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A R ES U M E  OF T H E E A R LY H I S T O R Y  OF T H E P I N E  T R E E  ST A T E ; I TS G E OG R A P H I· 
C A L  S I T U A T I O N  A N D  N A T U R A L  A D V A N T A G ES ; I TS R ESO U R C ES, 
I N D U S T R I ES A N D  M A T E R I A L  W E A L  TH . 
.aaP�"J'i!CI'�,.-,/,. H ET H ER or n o t t h is co n t i n en t was ever the abode of a pre-h istor i c race, 
e v i d e n ces are s u ffi c ie n t l y  n u m e rou s as to be a l m ost con v i n c ing, t h a t ,  
l o n g  before C o l u m b t . s  conceived t h e  idea of  t h e  ex i ste n ce of a Western 
I I c m isphere, parts of the ter ri to ry com pr i sed in wh a t i s  now k n own a s  
t he State o (  :M a i n e  h ad bee n  v i s i t e d  b y  w h i t e  m e n .  These a re sup­
posed to . ha\'e come from l ce l an d  and G ree n l a n d .  I t  i s  tol erab l y  cer­
t a i n ,  howe\'er, t h a t  u p  to at least  th e  m i d d l e  of the  fi ftee n t h  centu ry 
t h i s  reg ion was abso l u tely  u n k n o w n  to a l l  save p ri m i t i ve m a n . A fe w 
t r i bes  of sa 1·age I n d i a n s, scarce ly  less  savage t h a n  t h e  w i l d  beasts t h a t  
roa me d  t h e  fore s t s , were t h e o n ly represe n t atives of t h e  h u m an fam i l y  
1 11 t h ese pa r t s  ' t h e n .  L a t e r  t h e  Nor t h m e n  swept  cloll'n al on g t h e  coast h ere, a n d  t h i s  w a s ,  i n  
a l l  p roba b i l i ty, the first t i m e  t h e  w h i t e  m an 's eyes rested u pon · a n y  p a r t  of t h i s  Ne ll' \\'o riel . 
l l u t  e 1·e n t h ese 11 e re se m i -c i v i l ized a t best,  a n d the i r  a d 1·e n t  was cl u e ve ry l i k e l y  to acci d e n t  or  
to  c i rc u m s t a n ces ove r w h i c h  th ey h a d  n o  con t ro l . The earl iest  expl orers of  t h e  t e rr i t ory 11 e re 
t h e  Cahots,  a n d  they ca m e i n  1 49 7 ,  or fi ve years after Col u m bus d i scove red A m e r i ca .  I n  
1 5 2 4  t h e  Cabots we re fo l loll'ecl b y  Verrazzan o, and Gomez a rr i \ ecl t h e  year  next  succe e cl i  ng. 
The l a t te r ga1·e t he n a m e  to Pe n obscot Bay and river, and the French b u i l t  a fort o n  the ri ve r in 1 5 2 6.  
The n e w cou n t ry was ca l led .:Vlai ne ,  after a p rov i n ce of  that  n a m e  i n  Fra n ce .  In 1 603 H e n ry 
l V . of Fran ce gra n ted to a P rotes t a nt n ob l e m a n  n a m e d  De Mon tz a c h a r t e r, w h ich i n  t h e  l i b­
eral  fas h i o n  of those clays, pu rported to con vey t i t l e  to a l l  the l an d  betwe e n  40° and 46° 
n orth l at i tud e . Two years su bseque n t ly Jam es I. of Engl a n d  gave to a n  Engl i sh company of 
ad\'e n turers a ch arte r  cove r i ng C\'ery t h i ng from 3 4° to 45° n o rth l a t i tude.  These gra nts crea ted a 
double jur i sd i c t i o n  over t h e  greater  port ion of Maine,  a n d gave ri se to a series of co n fl i cts w h i ch 
extencled for fu l l y  a ce n tury a f te rwa rd s .  In  1 604 De �fon t z establ ished a se t t l e men t on N e u t ral  
Isl an d , i n  t he  St. Cro i x  r iver, a n d  t h ree years l ater  the Engl i s h  founded a town at  the m o u t h 
of t he Kennebec. H e re C a p t a i n  J oh n S m i t h ,  of Poca h o n t as fame, made h i s  h e a d q u a rte rs, a n d  
bu i l t a tl c e t  of boa ts w i t h  wh ich he ex pl o red N e w  England.  I n 1 6 2 2  t h e  N e w  Engl an d  Cou n c i l  
gave to S i r  Fe rdi n a n do Gorges and Capta i n  J oh n Maso n the cou n t ry be t wee n  t h e  �ferri m ac a n d  
t h e  Ken n ebec, a n cl  for si xty m i les i n l and,  which was thence forward k n 01rn  a s  �I a i n e .  Gorges  
ruled as Lord- Palat i n e  un de r a n e w  c h arte r obtai n ed fro m  Ch arles I .  of Engl a n d ,  i n  1 63 9 , a n d  
establ ished h i s capital  at  Georgi a n a (now York), the fi rst  ch ar t e red ci ty 1 11 A m eric a .  Th u s, i t 
w i l l  be obse rved, that  t he fi rst se t t l e me n t s  in t h i s  reg ion an te-el ate by a n u m ber of ye a rs th ose 
of t h e  :\[ assaclrnset ts  Bay a n d  Plymouth  Colonies. Trou bles  grew o u t  of t h e  con fusion of j u r i s-
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dict i o n ,  and i n  the year 1 6 7 7  Massachusetts  bough t the shadowy t i t l e  of  Gorges from his he i rs for 
£ 1 , 2 5 0. In 1 69 1  a n e w  charter ,  gra 1 1 t e d  by W i l l i a m  a n d  M a ry, m e rged a l l  t h e  prov i n ces from 
Plymouth  to  Arcad i a  in t h e  " Pro v i n ce of  Massac h uset ts  Bay. " Fo r the next o n e  h u n d red and 
t w e n ty y e a rs M a i n e  was practical l y  m e rged in Mass ach u se t ts , and formed an i n tegral  part t h e reof 
u n t i l  t h �  ye a r  1 8 2 0 . M a i n e  c o n t r i b u ted men a n d  m o n ey to  the Revo l u t i o n a ry s t ruggle,  and was 
represe n t ed in the  Con t i n e n t a l  Congress. 
After t h e  cl ose of t h e  war in 1 8 1 2 , G reat  Br i ta i n c l a imed a great deal o f  t l 1 e te rr i tory that 
had long been u n d e r  t h e  j u r i sd i c t i o n  of Massac h u se t t s ,  and the l eg i t i m ate  l i m i ts of  M a i n e  were cut  
down almost  6,ooo squ are m i les whe1 1  a fi n al 't reaty  was m ade .  
M a i n e  was ad m i t ted i n to  t h e  U n i o n  o n  March 1 5 , 1 8 2 0, a n d  she h a s  s i nce h e l d a n  h o n o re d  
p l ace i n  t h e  cou n c i l s  of t h e  N a t i o n .  J l e r  h i story for  u p w ard of t h re e  cen t u r ies  h i t h e rto h ad 
bee n m a r k e d  by co n t i n uous s t r uggle ,  t r i a l s  a n d  t r i u m ph s ,  a n cl n o  S t ate i n  t h e  cou n t ry can boast 
a n o b l e r  record e i t h e r  in col o n i al t i mes  or  s i n ce the b i r t h  of  the Rep11b l ic .  Through all  t h e  
d a r k ness,  a n d  i n  s p i te o f  d i scourage m e n t  a n d  d i saster ,  t h e  gol d e n  pa t h  of progress m ay b e  
d i sce rned.  .Not  e v e n  war o r  ru mo rs of  w a r, fa m in e ,  i m posi t i o n  a n d  pe rsecu t i o n  cou l d  prc \'e n t  
h e r  a ch ' a n c e  i n  t h e  sca l e  o f  h u m a n  deve lopmen t. 
S i nce d i \'es t i 1 1 g  he rse l f  of t h e  a t t r i b u tes  of  a col ony and ass u m i n g  t he dign i ty of  a c o m m o n ­
weal th  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  she  h a s  m a d e  steady p rogress i n  t he a r t s  o f  peace. Her peo p l e  
h a v e  become prospe rous a n d  co n t e n ted,  a n d  h e r  son s h ave w o n  d i s t i n c t i o n  i n  a l l  t h e  w a l k s  o f  
l i fe-i n t h e  ll'or lcl of  l i teratu re, sc i e n ce a n d  a rt ,  i n  s tatesm a n sh i p, i n  a l l  departm e n t s  of  i n du s t ry, 
t rade and co m m erce.  
l\l a i n e  for m s  t h e  most n o rt h e aster ly  d i v i s i o n  o f  the  U n i ted States .  I t  i s  bou n ded on  t h e  
e a s t  a n d  n o r t h  by t h e  P ro v i nce of  N" e w  H ru n s ll" ick ; on t h e  n o r t h west  b y  Q1 1 ebec ; o n  t h e  w es t 
by New I [ a m ps h i re,  a n d  o n  th e  s o u t heast  by t h e  A t l a n t ic.  [ t s e x t re m e  l e n g t h  i s  3 0 2  m i l es, and 
i ts  breadth 2 8 5 m i l e s, w i t h  a total  area of  3 3 , 0+0 square m i les. I ts  coast- l i n e, m e a s u red d i rect ,  
i s  2 2 5  m i le s  in  ex te n t , but  i t s  i nd e n t a t io n s  g i ve i t  an actual  t ide-water  l ine of ten  t i m e s  t h at 
l ength . 
The broken coast- l i n e  fu rn i s hes  a m u l t i t ude of fi n e  h a rbors ; t h ose of Por t l a n d  a n d  W i scasset 
are the  ch i e f. The l a n d  s l o pe s ' f rom west  to east ,  i ts e l e v a t i o n  b e i n g  2 , 000 fee t  i n  t h e  Wh i t e  
::'\fo u n t a i n  reg i o n ,  a l t h ough M t .  Katah d i n  r i se s  t o  a h e ight o f  5 ,386 feet.  · The pr inc i pal  r i \'ers  
a re the Saco, And roscogg i n ,  Ke n n ebec, Pe n obscot and St .  J oh n ,  a l l  of  w h i c h  r ise  a t  great e l e­
\'a t i o n s  ( 2 , 000 to 3 , 000 feet above sea- le ve l ), a n c!  a fford m agn i fi ce n t  wate r-poll"e r. The State con­
t a i n s  l , 600 lakes, w i t h  a n  aggregate a rea  o f  2 ,300 s q u a re m i l e s .  
The S ! ate  abo u n ds i n  forests .  These con s i s t  p r i n c i p a l l y  of p i n e, h e m l ock , spruce a n d  fi r, 
a n d  con s t i t u t e  a n  i m portant  econom i c  fe a t u re .  Apples  a n d  o t h e r  fru i ts a rc p l e n t i fu l , b u t  t h e  
peach does n ot t h ri ve, exce pt i n  t h e  sou t lrn·est .  The c l i m ate  is  ra ther  s e \' e re rn 11 i n tc r, and 
t h e  a i r  i s  d ry a n d  p u re .  The an;ra ge sumnu.:r heat  i s  62°  Fa h re n he i t .  T h e  soi l i s  11 e l 1  d ra i n e d ,  
a n d  i n  some p a r t s  v e ry fe r t i l e  and y i e l d s  ge n e ro u s l y .  
The cerea l s  of  the te m perate  z o n e  a re cu l t i v a ted,  a n d  agric u l t u re is the c h i e f  occupat ion  o f  
t h e  peo pl e . The f o her ies  of :\f a i n e  fo rm a h i� h l y  i m po r t a n t  i n d u s t ry. I n  t h i s  respect t he S t a t e  
r a n k s  as seco n d  i n  t h e  U n io n .  There are c x t e n s i 1'e gran i te,  l i mestone a n d  s l a t e  q u a rr i e s  i n  the 
;State,  a n d ·  t h e se fu rn ish em ployment t o  m a n y thousands .  
The c l i m a t e  of  :\ f a i ne ,  ge n e ra l ly s pea k i 1w, is v e ry hea l t h fu l .  a n c l  m a l a ri a is a l mo st e n t i re ly 
u nknown i n t h e  S t a te .  The tota l  va l u a t ion  of t h e  S ta t e  i n  1 889 was $ z . p , 039 , 6 1 1 , a n d  the 
tax as�e �secl was �.+,0 7 2 , 1 60 .  The re pr Ht of  t h e  S t a t e  Tre asu re r J an .  1 ,  1 890, s h owecl rece i p t s  
i n  the  State Treasu ry for 1 889 to be 5 , + 2 0 , 7 7 7 , a n d  t h e  e x pe n d i t ures $ 5 , 3 5 8,098,  l ea v i n g  a bal ­
ance of ;$6 2 , 6 79  in  h a n d .  T h e  total  l i ab i l i t i e s  of  t h e  State,  J a n .  1 ,  1 890, were $-t, 2 5 0, 5 98,  b u t  
m u c h  o f  t h i s  w a s  d u e  to school a n d  cou n ty f u n d s, a n d  t h e t o t a l  bonded i n d e b t e d n ess w a s  
o n l y  $ 2 . 7 48 , 8 00. D u r i n g  the  y e a r  1 889 t h e  w h o l e o f  t h e  d e b t  of t h e  S t a t e  was re funded,  a n d  
its n e w  t h ree pe r cen t .  bonds sold at a p re m i u m  o f  t h ree pe r  cen t. 
The State pays great atte n t i o n  t o  e d u c a t i o n ,  w h i c h  i s  free an d  com pulsory. Eve ry city 
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an d  town is requ ired to rai se a n d  expe n d  a n n u a l l y for schoo l s not  less  t h a n  e ighty cents for  
each in h abi tan t . The S t a t e  meets t h i s on i t s part ,  by d is tri bu t i ng i n  proportion to t h e n u mber 
of  chi ldren of school age in  each tow n , the i ncome of a perm an e n t school fun d ($44, 2 7 5 , 7 9 1 ) , 
a n d  by a S tate tax of one m i l l  per d o l l a r  of valuat ion ( on t h e  pro pe rty i n  the State, a n d  a 
tax of on e  per ce n t. on the  ave rage a n n ual  depos i ts i n sav i ngs banks. The ave rage cost of  
s u p porti n g  t h e  p u b l i c  sc hoo l s i s  $ 1 ,840,000 a year.  In t h e  l a rge r to w n s  the schools are graded 
i n to pri m a ry, i n termed i ate , a n d  gram m ar school s .  A sys te m of f ree high schools  was est ab l ished 
i n  1 8 7 8 ,  for  which  th e State con tr i bu tes a s u m  e qu a l to t h at p a i d  by t h e  town.  There are 
th ree No rm a l Sch ools, i n t e n de d  for the t ra i n i ng of teachers in th e common sch oo l s . The S tate 
College of Agr i cu l t u re and Mech an i c Arts  i s  the c u l m i n at i o n  of the pu b l i c school system. A 
l arge farm a n d  variou s work s h ops a re h e re prov i d ed , a n d  eve ry faci l i ty i s  afforded at t h e  l east 
poss ib l e expense for  a good e d uca t i o n , ch i efly d i rected t o  the i n du s tr i al arts ,  b u t  st i l l  l i beral in 
scope .  There are t h ree col l eges, w i t h  the usual  cou rse of stu dy l ead i ng to  t he degrees of 
Bachelor  and M aste r of Arts-Bo w d o i n ,  fo u n d ed by the old State of M assach u setts in 1 7 94, and 
s i n ce l i be ra l ly  e n dowed by pr i vate be n e fac t i on s , from which  H awthorne and Longfe l l o w  gradu· 
ated ; Col by Un i ve rs i ty, fou n ded as Wate rvi l le Col lege i n  1 8 2 0, and u n der  t he con t ro l of the 
Bap t i s t de n o m i n at ion,  a n d  t h e  Bates Co l l ege, fou n d e d  i n  1 863 i n  t h e i n terest of t h e  Free 
Bap t i s t  den om i n at i on , w i t h a fi tt i ng school and t h eo l og i cal se m i n ary a t tache d .  The t heol ogi ca l  
sem inary at Bangor, u n d e r  t h e  c a r e  o f  t h e C o ngrega t i o n a l i s t s, i s  o p e n  to  a l l  de n om i n at i on s, a n d  
attracts m a ny s t u d e n t s  from t h e  adj ace n t prov i n ces of C a n ada.  The m ed i ca l de partmen t of 
Bowdoin Co l l ege i s  k n o w n  as t h e  Med i ca l S c h o o l  o f  M a i n e . 
The fac i l i t i e s  for t rave l a n d  t ra n s portat ion,  both by l a n d  and water,  are ab u n d a n t  and exce l· 
len t.  There i s  rai l road com m u n i cat ion to a l l  parts of t h e  S ta t e, a n d  l i n e s  of s tea m boats ply be­
tween Port l a n d  a n d  other  ports and Bos ton and Ne w York . The n u m ber of m i l e s  of ra i l road 
i n  t h e  State Se pte m be r 3 0, 1 889, was I ,J 5 6, of wh ich 2 00 m i les . h ad been added d u r i ng the 
year .  The pri nc i pal  l i n es of  ra i l road t ravers i ng t h e  S t ate are the Boston & l\I a i n e ,  t h e  Eas te rn , the 
M a i n e  Cen t ra l an d t he Gran d T ru n k Ra i l way, w h ich con nects  Port l a n d  w i t h  the  c h i e f  c i t ies  and 
towns o f  Canada, and with  t h e  gra i n p rod u c i n g reg i on of t h e  No rth west . 
Mai n e  i s  r i c h  i n  beau t i fu l  sce n e ry, both  i n l an d  a n d  m ari t i me, an d i t s  h u n t i ng an d fi sh i ng 
resorts at tract thousands of v i s i tors eve ry year. The Sta te abo u n d s  i n  l ak es a n d  i n l e ts ,  a n d  i ts  
sea·side resorts are  fam ous ; of these  the  m ost n oted are O l d  O rch a rd Beach , ::\ 1 t .  Dese r t  and 
Bar H a rbor. These a re all easy of  access, and arc n o t  surpassed for  ge n eral attractiveness  by 
any water i n g-places i n the Un ited . S t ates . 
The popu l a tion of Mai n e ,  acco rd i ng to the census of 1 890,  i s  66 1 , 08 6 .  The popu lation of the 
State h as not in creased at an equal ratio with th e  o t h e r  S tates o f  t h e U n i o n .  
There i s  a con s ta n t em igrat i on from t he S tate of n at i ve-born people to other  p a r t s  of the  
-coun try, \rh ich is  o n ly about ha!£ m ade u p  for b y  i m m ig rat i on from t h e  adj o i n i ng prov i n ces and 
the Ol d  World. 
l\Iai n e  is  the home o f  the " Mai n e  Liquor Law, " for the su ppression of the l i quo r  t raffic. The 
manufact ure for sale of a n y  i n tox icat i n g  l i quo r  i s  forbidden . There i s  m uch d i ffe rence o f  opin. 
ion , �oweve r, as to h ow far the spirit and le tter of the law are carr ied out i n  the cities.  
II E s tory of t h e  ongm, growth a n d  u p-bn i l d i n g  of t h e  " Forest Ci ty " is 
re plete  w i t h  i n te rest,  i n c i d e n t  a n cl notable ach i e \'e m c n t .  l t i s  a n a rrative 
of sus ta ined  st ruggle,  of t r i al a n d  t r i u m p h . A n d  i t  is ce r ta i n ly a g l or iou s 
record t h e  h istory of t h i s  city p rese n ts, fo r t h rough cl i scou rag-e m e n t, 
d i saste r and gloom can be d i scerned t h e  gol d e n  p a t h  of prngress.  l'ort-
l a n cl 1 s  one of  the  o l d est set t l e m e n t s  o n  the A m e r ican  co n t i n e n t . I t s  h i s-
tory e x te n d s  back O\'er t w o  h u n d red a n d  s i xty ye a rs, or p e r h a ps more .  The 
fi rst actu a l  set t lers  h e re were (reorge Cl eaves a n d  R i c h a rd Tucke r, a n cl 
t hey cam e  i n  r 63 2 .  I t  i s  n ot i m proba b le, h o w e \· e r, t h a t  some ach e n t u rous 
spi r i ts had preceded t hese, for  Ca pta i n C h r i s tophe r Leve t t  cl i sco\'e rcd the 
h a rbor in  1 6 2 3, w h e n on a coas t i n g  t r i p  along the shore, a n d  i t  i s  conjectured that  h e  left  te n 
m e n  i n  t h i s v i ci n i ty \\ h e n  he sa i led  for Engl and t h e  follow i n g  year.  The a u t h e n t i c  history of 
Port l a n d  beg-i n s  a t  any rate  \\  i th the a rr i va l  of Cl eaves and Tucker. These l at l e r  h ad pre v ious ly 
bee n  se t t led s i nce 1 63 0 a t  t h e  mouth of t h e  Spu rn i n k  R i ver.  Ile i ng d r i ,·en  from t h a t  pl ace by 
J o h n  \\" i n te r. t h ey started e a r l y  i n  1 63 2  for t h e  spot w h e re t h i s  c i ty 1 1ow �tancls ,  and l a n ded 
at a po rn t  close by the  s i te  o f  the prese n t  depot of  t h e  Grand Tru n k  Rai l w ay.  H e rc t h ey 
bu i l t a log cab i n ,  and t h i s  was t h e  first house e rected i n  Port l a n d .  Soon a f t e r  a fie l d  o( corn 
was planted, an d t he two pion ee rs s 11 ffc rcd t hl' i r  fu l l  s h a re of the p r i rn t i o n s  i n c i de n t a l t o  t h e  
estab l i sh m e n t  o f  a col o n y i n  the 1\l l d e rn e s  . C l can! s  is descr ibed as a rL s t l ess, a m b i t i ou s  fe l low, 
determ i n e d  to secu re all the advan ta'.,!;l'S the  n e w  cou n t ry offered,  a n d  not eas i ly  d i  cou raged by 
d isappoin tments ; while Tucker appears t� h a \'e been an easy-goi ng, much less t u rb u l en t  rn ,rn t lMn 
his  associ ate . For a t i me they were s i m p ly squ a t t e rs, but i 1 1 1 63 7  C l e a ve s  set ou t f o r  E1 1gl a 11 cl 
and the re obt a i n ed from S i r  Fercl i n a n cl o  ( ;n rges, t h e  propr ietor  of t h i s  region ,  a g ra n t  of l a n d  
hereabouts.  Retu rn i ng, h e  proceeded t o  e l l  port i o n s  o f  h i s  poss ·ss ion s to prospccti \·e !"e t t le rs ;  
but  the add i t i o n :.  to the pri m i t ive com m u n i t y W l" re few a n d  far bet ween fo r som e t i m e .  T h e  
settlement  gre w very slowly .rn d the pl ace 11 ; s I o n �  w i t hout  :iny fo rm of govcrn ml' nt .  Th • h ab· 
i t a • ions  were scatte red, t h e  d wel l i ngs were of  t hl' rudest ch aracter, an d  t h e  people subs isted 011 
t h t  coa rsest food . • Tot m uch atten t ion was g in:n  lo re l ig ious or  pol i t ica l  affai rs, and a s  a con-
l' q u c 11ce, t h e  moral  status of  t h i s  co m m u n i ty was 1 1ot  of the h ighe s t , at the period of w h i ch we 
pea k .  Th e  d 1 i e f  occupat i o n  of t h e  i n h abi tants  1'< 1 s  li s h i n "  a1 1 cl t i l l i n g t h e so i l , an d i n  course 
of  t i m l'  t h ere 11 .1 s  clevel opcd a co n s iderab l e  t rade i n  f u r .  and sk i n s  w i t h  the I n d i a n  . 'J'hl 
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place was k n o w n  a s  Casco.  S u bsequ e n t ly ,  i n  1 6 5 8 ,  when the l\I assach uset ts  Bay Colony assu1ned 
co n t rol o f  t h e t e rr i to ry, the  n ame w a s  c h a n ged to Fal mou th . This  p art i cu lar part of  the town,  
h o ll' eve r, co n t i n ued to be ca l led  Casco Neck for thi rty years l ater.  The reg io n rou n d  about was 
s t i l l  a d e n s e  fo re s t , and l i t t le  progress was b e i n g  m ake i n any d i rect ion.  Th e re were less  than 
for ty fam i l i e s  in  t h e  w h o l e  se ttle m e n t i n  1 6 7 5 ,  and on l y a few of these l ived o n  t h e  Neck . I t  
was about  t h i s  t i m e  t h a t  K i ng Ph i l i p a n d  h i s b raves a rose t o  ave n ge t h e  w rongs perpe t ra t e d  o n  
the  In d i a n s  for y e a r s  b y  t h e  m o re u n scru p u l o u s  a m o n g  t h e  sett le rs, a n d  the l i t tle s e t t le m e n t  w a s  
v i rt u a l ly w i ped o u t  of exis te n ce .  \Vhe n peace w a s  restored,  t h e  former re s i de n t s  w h o  s u r vived 
t h e  d e s t ruct ion bega n to re b u i l d ,  a n d  o t h e r  s e t t l e rs were att racted to t h e  pl ace.  Roads w e re 
co n s tru c t ed to sur ro u n d i n g co l o n i es, m i l l s were e rected, t rade was o pen ed w i t h  to w n s  i n  l\I ass-
l , 1 · auc L I HRAUY1 ( 'o;sH R t:!-1-H RTR t.: 1-.:T, P<>RTLA.SD . 
• H.: h u ;,e l l , ,  a n d  soo n  t h e se t t l e m e n t  assumed a n  a i r of  pros pe r i ty . I n  1 68 1  t h e  fi rst t a, ·ern was 
o pen ed , a n d  ot h e r  c d d e n ces of pro�ress mater i a l i zed . I n  1 688 t h e  popu l a t i o n h a d  gro w n  to 
sorn e t h i n �  ove r  s ix h u n c l re c l .  Wa rs w i t h  the I n d i a n s and  the  F re n ch , l a t e r, pre ,· e n ted m u ch 
a d r a n ce for re .us, a n d ll' h e n  t h e  town wa�  i n co rporated , i n  1 ] 1 8 ,  the  N eck was ye t l a rge l y  fore st  
and swamp.  • From t h i s t i m e  on com m e rce bec a m e b r i sk h e re ,  a n d  l arge q u an t i t i e s  of fi s h ,  furs 
and l u l l l he r  w e re ex porte1l .  The n u m be r o f  i n h ab i t a n ts i n  Fa l l l l ou t h i n  1 7 53  w a s  2 , 7 1 2 ,  o f  whom 
s o m e 7 00 l i \' l'cl o n  tlw �eek.  H a l f  a ce n t u ry la ter  t h e  s h i pp i n g  i n tere sts of t h e  tow n h a d  
a t t a i n ed coih i clerab lc  i rn port an ce. A l a rge t rade was c a rr i e d  o n  w i t h t h e \Vest I n d i e s, a n d  at 
the o u t bre i k of t h e  Re\"Ol u to i n a ry \\' :i r  o \' c r 2 , 5 00 to n s of s h i p p i n g were o w ned a t  th i s  port. 
The fi rst  n e wspa pe r p u b l i � h cd in � T a i n e ,  t h e  1<;1/m(lufh Gazette and TVcek!J' Adz·ertiser, made its 
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appearance J an u ary r ,  l 7 8 5 ,  and the fir<>t b r ick h o u se was b u i l t  the s a m e  ye a r. The fol l o w i n g  
ye a r  t h e  t o w n  was d i vided a n d  the l eek was n amed Portl a n d .  The fi rst  ban k h e re was orga n ­
ized i n  1 7 99,  a n d  t h e  popu l n t i o n  o f  Po rt l and i n  1 8 1 0  w a s  7 , 1 69 .  Tracie a n cl commerce, which 
from t h i s t i m e on rapi d l y  i n c reased,  1 eceived a set-back agai n d u ring t h e  war of 1 8 1 2 , and 1t  
w a s  some years before s h i ppi ng rev i ved.  M a i n e  became a State in 1 8 2 0, and Portland was m ade 
the capital ,  rem a i n i n g  so u n t i l  r 83 2 ,  w h e n  the seat of gove rn m e n t  was  removed to Augusta.  
Th fir t s t e a m boat t o a rr ive at t h i s  port w as the " Patent, ' '  a s m a l l  craft, owned by Cap-
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ta i n Seward Porter, who bought her in New York to  run as a passenger-boat between Port l a n d 
a n d  Bos to n . S he appe ared i n the  h a rbor i n  J u l y, 1 8 2 3 ,  a n d  t h e  eve n t  was a n o tab l e one .  
Te n years  l a ter  a m o re pre te n t ious steam boat, the  " C h a n ce l l o r  L i v i ngsto n , "  bui l t  under  t he  d i rec ­
t ion of Robert  Fu l to n ,  was pu t i n  com m iss ion ,  a n d  short ly  afterwards an opposi t i o n  l i ne was 
started.  In 1 83 2  the popu la t i on  had i n creased to 1 3 , 0 00, and a c i ty char t er was  g ran ted to 
Por t l a n d  t h i s  year.  The cons tru c t ion  of ra i l roads d u r i n g  the next qu arte r of a cen t u ry brought 
t he c i t y  i n to com m u n i ca t ion  wi th al l sect ions  of the  con t i n e n t  a n d  i n d u s t ry, com m e rce a n d  t rade 
grew a p ace . Every t h i n g  was flour i s h i ng w h e n  t h e  C i v i l  War b roke o u t, an d Port land con t ri b u ted 
ge n e rou s l y  i n  m en an d m o n ey toward s uppress i ng the  Rebe l l i o n . Scarce ly  h ad t h e  " Fo rest  
Ci ty " recove re d from t h e  e ffects  of t h e fou r  ye a rs ' i n te rn e c i n e  s t r i fe than i t  was a l m ost  tota l l y  
destroyed by fi re .  T h i s was  o n  t h e Four th  of  J u ly, 1 866,  an d i t  w a s  the  four th  t i m e  i n  i ts 
h i s tory that  Port l a n d  w a s  l aid i n  ashes.  With charac te r i s t i c  e n e rgy a n d  e n terpr i se , t he  m e rc h a n ts ,  
m a n u factu re rs, t ra d e rs a n d  cap i L a l i st:; once more app l i ed  t he m se l ves  to  t l 1e  work o[ reb u i l d i ng,  
and i t  was b u t  a fe w years  u n t i l Port land  e n t i re l y  recovered from the d i sas t e r. Var ious  b ra n c h e s  
of m a n u factu re h ave s ince spr u ng u p ,  and t h e  products  of our  can n e ries, m i l l s, factor i es a n d  
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s ho ps are n o w  n o t o n l y  s h i pped e x ten sively to al l  parts of t h e  con t i n e n t, but also to  South 
A m er ica ,  and th roughout  t h e  worl d .  
T R A D E  W I T H  SOUT H A M E R I CAN P.DRTS. 
D ur i n g  the ye ar e n d i n g J u l y , 1 889,  the exports to Sou th America were l u m ber, 5 6, 3 1 8,93 1 
fee t ; shooks , 6 9 , 9 9 7 ; cord age, 1 5 , 2 3 5  yards ; cot ton goods,  68,3 1 3  yard s ; coal o i l ,  2 3 , 2 9 0  
g a l l o n s ; r o  c a rr i ages a n d  h arn esses ; 2 40 ploughs ; 2 , 000 pounds  of cotton waste ; z o o  cases 
o f  fi � h ,  and 88 case s  Un derwood s p r i n g  water. 
T h e  fac i l i t i es of t h i s  po rt for re ce i 1· i ng,  h a n d l i ng a n d  d i spa tch i n g fre i gh t to a n d  from t h e  
W e s t  l n cl i cs,  Ce n t ra l  a n d Sou t h  Am e r i c an por ts ,  a n d  to the Pacific, a r e  n ot exce l l e d  b y  a n y  
o t h e r c i t y  o n  t h e  A t l a n t i c  Coas t .  
l'O R T L.\ N D  A S  A S U J\f l\1 E R R E SORT. 
T h e  " Forest C i ty ,"  n ot o n l y possesses rare  ach· a n t ages for a l most e v e ry bran c h  of  i n d u s t ry , 
bu t o ffers u n r i va l e d a t t ract i o n s  for su m m e r  tour i sts ,  a n d  e Y e ry m e a n s  for recreat ion a n d  amu se­
m e n t .  T h e re i s  no pl ace w h i ch can be m o re h e a l t h fu l  t h a n Portl a n d .  H igh grou n d ,  pe n i n su l a r  
i n  for m ,  h a r d l y  a b r e e z e  b l ows o v e r  t h e  ci ty  w h ich  d oe s  n o t  b r i n g  w i t h  i t  t h e  sa l t  re fresh i n g  
a i r  of t h e  sea o r  t h e  s w e e t  a ro m a  of the p i n es. The h a r bor i s  d e e p ,  safe, acce s s i b le a n d  spa­
c ious ,  :rn cl t h e sce n e ry on a l l s i d e s  i s  b e a u t i fu l  a n d  v a r i e d ,  w i t h  t h e  seash ore at i ts  feet, m oun­
tains at i t s  back,  and b a y, i s l n n cl s  and i n l a n d  l ak e s  on e i t h e r  b a n d ,  P o rt l a n d  i s  exceptionally 
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favo;ed i n  i ts s i t u a t io n  as a su m m e r-reso rt ,  a n d  e ve ry season t h e  n u m b e r  av a i l i n g t h e m se lves 
of i ts ad van tages is s t e ad i l y  gro w i ng. 
A S T A ' L ' l ST I C A L S U M M A RY. 
The fol lowing i te m s  of i n te rest were com p i led 1 11 J 889 by M. N. R i c h ,  sec re t a ry o f  the 
Port l a n d  Board of Trade :-
The c i ty of Po rt l a n d  is s i tu a ted o n  Casco Bay, 1 11 t h e  S tate of Mai n e,  a n d  has a popu­
l a t i o n  of  4 2 , 000 ; i n c l u d i ng its i m m e d i a t e  e n v i ro n s, a popu l a t i o n  of 60,000.  
It  i s  half  a d ay's  sai l n e a re r  Europe t h a n a n y  o t h e r  A t l a n t i c  po rt,  and l i es a t  the e a s t e r n  
e x t re m ity o f  t h e  s h o rtest r o u t e  to the Pac i fic Coast.  I t  h as a fi n e  h a r b o r, e asy a n d  sa fe o f  
access at  a l l  season s  of the  year, w i t h  a d e p t h  of  wate r a l l o w i n g  vessels u p  t o  7 , 000 t o n s  bur ­
den to  come u p  to  t he d o c k s  a n d  w h arves at a n y  s t age o f  t h e  t ide,  re q u i r i n g  n o  p i lot .  I t  
i s  t h e  poi n t  of distri b u t ion f o r  t h e  agricu l t u ra l  S ta te  of Maine ,  a S t at e w h ich p rod uces a s  i ts  
pr i n c i pa l  crops, year ly, 1 ,  r o3 ,6  c o  tons  of h ay, va l u ed a t  $ 1 2 ,80 1 ,886, a n d  6,684,496 b u s h e l s  o f  
pota toes , val ued a t  $4,003,3 7 2 .  
I t s cen tral  ra i l road system t rave rse s 1 2 9 town s , by w h i c h  the  b u s i n e ss o f  a popu l a t i o n  of 
3 7 8 ,43 7  h as a d i rect ce n te r  i n  Port l a n d .  
T h e  deposi ts  i n  t he sav i ngs b a n k s  of M a i n e  amou n t  to  $45, 000,000, pr i n c i pa l l y i n ve s te d  
th ro ugh Port land ban k s  a n d  b a n k e rs.  
Portl a n d  h a s  e l e 1·ator  c a paci ty of 2 00,000 b u s h e l s  o f  gra i n ; o t h e r ware h o u se capacity of 
45 0,000 bushels of  g ra i n ; e l e v a to r t r a n sfe r capac i ty o f  7 0 ,000 b u s h e l s  o f  grai n d a i ly.  
By means of i t s  .M a rg i n a l R a i l road, ru n n i ng to eve ry w h a rf, i ts m e rchan d ise t ran sfe r  i s  n o t  
e quale d b y  a n y  o t h e r  seaboa rd ci ty. 
Port l a n d 's ban k i ng c a p i t a l  is $3 , 7 5 0,000.  Assets  of c i ty savi ngs bank s , $ 1 2 ,3 1 6,983 . 06 .  
I ts m a n ufac t u r i n g  establ i s h m en ts n u m be r  m o re t h a n 3 00, i nc l u d i n g loco m o t i ve and c a r  \\'O r k s, 
rol l i n g-m i l ls ,  5 t a n n e r ies ,  1 5  boot a n d  shoe m a n u fac to r i es , 1 3  m a ch i n e-s hops a n c l  fou n d e r ics, 
2 lead a n d  color  works, i 6  ca n n i ng e s t abl i s h m e n ts ,  1 8  ca rr i age n u n u factor ies,  2 5  wood-wo rk i n g  
estab l i s h m e n ts,  r ke rose n e  oi l refi n e ry, 3 d ra i n p i pe m a n u factor i es, a n d  8 5  o t h e r  l e a d i n g  bra nches 
of m an u fac t u r i n g  i n dustry. These e m pl oy more than 9,000 pe rson s, t o  whom a re pa i d  a n n u al ly 
$ 1 , 5 4 7 . 3 7 5 . The a n n u al product is $9 . 5 69 , 5 2 3 ,  on an i n \'estecl  ca p i ta l o f  $4, 6 5 9,3 7 5 .  
Located i n  Port la n d 's i m medi ate \' i c i n i ty i s  t h e  l a rgest paper  1 1 1 a n u fac to ry i n  t he wo rl d .  
The sales of Port lan d ' s  m e rc h a n d i se i s  pe r a n n u m $48 , 5 00,000. 
The valuat ion  of the c i ty i s  '.ii3 4,6 2 0,J3 5 . 
A n n ua l  arrival of vesse ls  of a l l  c l asses, 3 ,6 2 r ,  i n c l u d i ng 7 3 6  s tea m ers . V a l u e  of i m por t s 
by water, a n n u a l ly, 8 ,65 6 , 03 4 . Of t h i s  a m ou n t  $6,905 , 7 1 6 i s · i m po r t e d  i n  t ra n sa t l an t i c s ll' a rn -
s h i ps.  Value of e x ports by sea a n n u a l l y, • 4, 5 03,06 r .  T h e  ave rage n u m b e r  o f s team ers a rr i \'-
ing h e re is 6 1  m o n t h ly, i n c l u d i ng c +ven d i ffe re n t  l i n es .  T h e  rece i p t s  a n d  sh i pm e n ts of gra i n  
are 3 7 5 ' 4 ! 0 barre l s  fl o u r, 1 , 2 96,408 b u s h e l s  w h eat ,  2 , 5 00, 2 7 3  bu s l i l' l s  c o rn ,  43 2 , 49 7  bushels  o a t s, 
3,966 rye,  a n d  5 8 6 , 4 5 0  of peas. Ocean s t e a m s h i ps b r i n g  a n n u a l l y  9 5 , 000 ton s of  fre igh t a n cl t ak e 
out  1 2 0,000 tons .  T h e re arc rece i ved from dom e s t i c sou rces, by w a t e r  a n n u a l ly, 45 0,000 t o n s  of  
coa l .  
Port l a n d  has  o n e of th e fi n est syste m s  of  w a t e r  work s i n  t h e  Un i t ed  
supply  of p u r e  w a t e r  be i n g  b rought from Sebago Lake, l 7 m i l e s  d i st a n t , 
t ide- w a t e r  at Port l a n d .  
S t at es,  a n  u n l i ll l i t e d  
an c l  267  fee t  above 
Port l a n d  has  s u pe r i o r  d ry clock acco m m od a t i o n s, capa b l e  o f  recl' 1 v rn g  s t e a m e rs a n d  s h i ps 
d r a w i n g  t we n ty-five fee l of wate r .  A m o d e rn  m a r i n e  ra i l way was bu i l t  i n  1 884, o ffe r i n g  ti n e  
faci l i t i e s  for repa i r ing vesse l s. Port l a n d  o ffers most  excel l e n t con \'e 1 1 i e n ces a n d  l ocat i o n s  for 
sh i pbu i l d i ng. 
C I TY O F  PORTLA N D. 
I T S  L EA D I N G I N D U ST R I E S  A N D  P R I N C I PAL M E R C A N T I L E  EST AB L I S H­
M E N T S ,  W I T H  S K E TC H E S O F  T II E I R  FO U N DAT I O N, H I S T O R Y  A N D  
P R O G R E S S ,  A N D  N O T E S  O N  T H E  C H A R A C T E R  A N D  
E X T E N T  O F  T H E I R  O P E RAT I O N S. 
The ]Hkinson House furnishin� C o. J 
(Incorporated. ) Capital, $ 1 ,000,000 . 
LARGE ST DISTRIBUTORS O F  
Parlor and Ghambor Fnrnit nro , Hall , Library and Dinin[-Room Fnrnituro , Garnots , 
Shados and Dranorios ,  Parlor Stovos and Ran[BS , in Amorica . 
ISAA C C. A TKINSON, President. FRANK .N DEANE, Treasurer. 
Por t l a n d  h a s  01w c s tal i l i s h m e 1 ; t  w h i c h ,  if all  others w e re obl i terated, would sti l l  en t i tl e  h e r  to s u p re m acy 
as h a v i n !.{  the great l e ad i n g  n• p rPse n tat i vc of t h e  rda i l  h o u s e  fu rn i s h i n g  good s  trade in New Engl a n d .  We 
re fe r, of < ' O t 1 rse, to the c c h • b ra ted .\ lk i n so n  I fo n sP F u rn i sh i n g  <'oio p a n y ,  of w h i c h  �Ir. Isaac C. A t k i n son is 
p rf' s i <l P n t ,  ; 1 n < l  ::\Jr. l<'rauk �. Dea n e ,  trPa s u re r. T h e  s< · o1H' o f  t h e i r  o p P ra t i o n R ,  reso u rces,  connections and po l icy, 
h a s  \' l 1 a l 1 k d  t h e m  to b u i l d  up t h e  l a rgPst t ra d e  of t h o  k i nd i n  the Xow E n glan d  S t;itcs, and t h at,  too, w i th i n  a 
co1 1 1 p a r. 1 t i H· l y  brief period .  T h e  busi ness " as fou n d ed i n  l R.'<::i, by :\[ r. A tk i m;o n ,  an d the presen t com pan y  
h a s  l ie P n  orga n i zed s i n ce that t i m e .  �l cssrn . .  \. t k i n son a r c  thorou g h l y  e n te rp r i s i ng, e n e rge t i c  a n d  p rogTe8s­
i v 1 ·  h 1 1 s i 1 1 e s s  m e n ,  w h o  br i ng to l rnar <'YCry poss i hl e  <1 1 1 a l i i i catiou , and com m a n d  c o n fi d e n ce and respect i n  both 
f i n a n c i a l  aud <'o m m u rcial  c i r c l es. T h e  p h enom e n a l  g ro w th of t h i s estah l i s h m c n t  h as n ecessi ta ted t h e  open i ng of 
1 1 n 1 1 1 c n m s  h ra n c h es. These a re  locat<>d i 1 1 A u gu s ta ,  Bangor , Bel fast, Bath , B i d d eford , Saco, C a l a i s ,  C u m be rland 
�l i l l s ,  Eastport, Lew i s t on , A u b u rn ,  \' o nv ay,  S k o w l a•ga n ,  W a te rv i l l e  a11d ltock l a nd , :\Ie. , and lloch estcr, N. H. 
'J' h e  larg1· l n 1 i l d i n gs oceu p i P < l  i n  t h i s  <' i t:r are l0 < ·ated at the corner of P e a rl and �I i c) d l e  Stree' s ,  No. 157 Middle 
� lrcct, a n d  on Free s t reet. They a re <•q u i p ped in  the m ost a pprovcfl style w i th a l l m odern i m provements, and 
cou t a i n  m a m m o t h  s t ocks of e v p ry th i 1 1 g  1 1 e w ,  sty l i s h ,  or d e s i ra b l e  in parlor,  c h a m ber,  hall ,  l i brary, k i tchen and d i n ­
i n g-roo m f n rn i t m<', < ·a rpl '!s . shOl>ll Ps,  < l rap1· r ies,  hed d i n g, pa rlor stovl's a n d  ra n ges,  and gen e ral household f urnish­
i 1 1gs. Th<' good s a n' all o f  t J i • m ost re l iablu  m a1 1 u facturc, and are 80ld at lowest prices for ' ; spot cash , "  or on the 
easy i n s ta l l m e n t  p;t y 1 1 1 c1 1t  i;yslc m .  
I N D U S T R I E S  A N D  W E A L T H  O F  M A I N E .  
\ ::\I l ' E L  T I I C B S T O X ,  P i a n os . O rg:i n s .  E k . ,  X o .  : ; F l 'c(' S t l ' < 'Pt  Bl oc k - A m o s t  p o p u l a r h o u se < l e vo t c d  
to t h e  s a l e  of p i a n os a n d  O l 'ga n �  i s  t h e  w e l l  a 1 1 d  f a v o l'ah l y  k n o w n e m p o r i u m co n d u c lc c l  IJy S a m ue l  
T h u rston . T h i s th r i v i n g a n d  p ro s p P ro u �  l rn s i u css was e s tab l i s h e d  i n  l t-74. T h e  p re m i se s com p n se 
a fl oor a n d  basc m c u t , �O x !JO feet  i n  c l i m c u s i o1 1 s ,  a fford i n g  a rn ] J l e  acc o m m od at i o n  f o r t h e  storage a 1 1 < l  
d i s pl a y  o f  t h e  l a rg< ' s lo<' k eo1 r n la 1 1 tl y  ca r r i ed , w h i c h  i n e l u c l c s  p i anos a n c l  o rg:ws o f  t h e  best m a k e s ,  
m u s i c  rac k s ,  p i a n o  stool s a u d  e a  h i  n e ts . .) f r. T l rn rsto 1 1 i s  :i ge n t fo r t h e  K n a b e ,  J k l 1 r ,  E m e rnon , M arsh a l l  & W e 1 1 < 1 c l l ,  
I ' < • a sc .  H al l e t  & D a v i s  p i a n os , t h e  ,'-; to rey & C l a r k a n d  l l r i d g< ' J H J I't  o rg :1u s . P i a n os a n d  o rg:1 1 1 s  arc so l < I  e i t h e r  [ o r  
" " s h  o r  o n  t h e  i n s tal l m e u t  phm , l i h <m l l  a n < !  h on o rn h l e  (.p 1 · n 1 s  p re va i l i n g i n  < ' Y<' ry i n s t a n ce i 1 1  t h i s  re l i a b l e  es ta h l i sh ­
n w n t ,  w h i l l '  i n s t rn m c n ts a n ·  n• n t e< l a l s o  a t  m or !P ra tc rates.  T u n i n g a n 1 l r l ' pa i r i n g a l Ho a rc p rn m p t l y  a m l  s ; t l i s fac­
to r i l y a tte t J < l c < l  to . A l a rge ] o (' a l  t r:H l < '  i s  • · 1 1 .i o.1 < · < 1 . Fi vl '  • · o rn pc t c n t :tHS i 8 t a n ts a rc l ' m p l o y c l l  a 1 1 d  al l o rd e rs a rc 
p rn m p t l y fi l l ed . .:llr. 'l' l rn rs to n i s  a 1 1 a l i 1· l · o f  .'l la i 1 1 c , ( 1 • 1 1 o r  o f t h e  l<' i rs t P a ri s h c h o i r, and iH a gc 1 1 t l c m an of e n e rgy 
ai 1 d  h u s i n l' S ;  a b i l i ty w h o  f n l l ,v rn cr i t s  t ] I ( •  l i hc ra l  p a t ro n a ge ] 1 c e 1 1 j oy s . 
L E T( ' ] [ E l t  & ( ' ( ) . , \\' h n l !' s ; d < •  D e a l c n;  i 1 1  < l ro < · < · r i e s ,  P rov i s i on s a n d l<' l o n 1' , 'l o .  �4 1 Co m rn l' rc i a l S t n•ct. ­
l ! e p rc se n ta t i ve a n 1 0 1 1 g t l 1 < '  l a rg·Pst. a 1 1 d  most re l i a b l e w h o ] p s a l t •  gTo < · c ry c s t: d 1 l i s h m c u t s  i n  J ' o r tl a n d  i �  
t l 1 a t. o f  .)fossrs.  F l < " t<' 1 H • 1· & ( ' o. , l o! 'al < · d  a t �o. �-I I Co m m l ' r < · i : t l  S l n ' 0 t. T h i s  h o n sl '  w a s  f o n n d < • < l  i n  
J s: ).j b y  .)fr. T .  ( ' . l f c rs< '.Y· and i n  1 :-;+ : l  t h e  h n n o f  I l c rs< •y , l•' l < · k i " ' r  & Co. w a s  o rga 1 1 i z l ' < l . T h e  t i n n ­
n a m e  o f  F l c l<' l 1 1 • r & C'o. w a s  soo n a f f p r ad o p te d ,  :\Ir . . J .  J l. J<' I P! c l 1 c r be i n g  at t h e  h l · a < l  o f  t h e  h o t 1 s e ,  
and i n  J H.": : ,  l i e  : u l m i tt<· < I h i s  si > n ,  ,\ I r . 0 1 · 0 .  1 1 .  l" l c l l ' l 1 l ' r ,  to p a rtn ( ' ( 'sh i p , J 'o l l o w r d  i n  I HH7 hy t h <• a < l 1 1 1 i ss i o n  o f  a 1 1 o lh <' r 
s o n . :\Ir. H a rry ,\ . F l ct c l w r ,  th u s  fo r m i n g ( ] I ( •  f i r m a s  : t i  p rl 's< ' n t e o n s t i t n t cd . 'J ' l l ( ·  p rn m i s< ' H  oc 1 · 1 1 p i <' d for  tra d e  p n r­
J > < > s ( • s < · o m p r i se a 1 1  e n t i re f r rn r-st o ry l i n i l < l i n g , : :o x 1 00 f< ' l't. i n  d i 1 1 H • 1 1 s i on s , g i v i n g a m p l o  : t < ' < ' o m 1 n od n t i o n s  fo r � r n p ­
p l y i n g·  t l H' n 1 ost. e x f l ' l l H i ve d !' l l l : ll l l l .  'J' I H' s lo1 · k • · : t r r i <' d  i s p ss < · u l i a l l y r< · p n · s e 1 t f a t i v < •  of f l t (• < " h o i l ' cst food p ro d u c t s ,  
s ! a p l l' a m !  f a n <' y  grocc 1frs from <' Vl' l '} q 1 1 a r t c r  o f  t h e g l o l H' .  A s j l l ' ( ' i a l t y  is m ac l l • of the l i n cs t  b ran d s o f  fa m i l y 
t l o n r ,  t l H •  h< " s t te a s  : uH I  t h l •  p n n · s t  < · o l'l l ' < ' S ,  t l 1 < • : 1 sso l ' l n 1 < • 1 1 l s i n  1l 1 l'se l i t H 'S  h < • i n g n n < ' X < ' < ' l l l ' < l  a 1 1 y \v l 1 l • re : i s  r c,(.\·;n r l s 
l' i th 1 • r  q n a l i l y .  <' < > l l l p l P t e n 1 • s s  o r l o w p l ' i < ' < 's . l n  1-i t l < ' h  s t.a p h • s  as < ' a n 1 1 <• 1 ! goor l s ,  s u ga rs. si rn p s an d n w l assl's,  s p i < · < • s 
a n d  < T r(, ; t l s .  f a r i n a c< •o u s  .t\W H l s ,  t o h :w t ·o a n d  c i gars,  I.h i s  l i n n  i s p rP pa n · < I t o  o ff<' r s u l i s t a n t. i a l i n t l 1 1 1 · < · n H.' 1 l f s  l o  t h e  
t r : u h· : w l i i l e i n  th e h o s t  sc l c e te d  fo r e i g n  a n < l  do m es t i c d r i < " d  f r n i t s , ol i vl's a n d  ol i ve o i l ,  m a c :� rn 1 1 i  a n d  V( • r m i l'C' l l i ,  
<"hoi' ola t (•s a l l <l c ocoa s , c a p e rs ai H I  s a t1 1 · <· s .  J • n·sPn<'H  rrnd p i < ' k l P s , j a m s  :md j P l l i l' s ,  co 1 H l i H H ' l l t s a n <l b t b l e  d P l i 1 · a ­
e i < · s ,  th < " i r s t n< 'k < · h : t l l l· 1 1g·Ps < · o m p a r i so n  \V i l  h ;1 1 1 }  i n  t l 1 <' e o n n t ry f o r  J l l l l ' i t y , q u a l i ty a l H l g<' l l ( ' l'al < · x < · ( • l l P n < ·l'. . \ c o r p s  
of  t a l P n t l' < I s a k � n H • n  rc p r<" s < · n t t l H· i n t < ' l '( ·s t s  o f  t h e ] l ( H l st •  1 1 po 1 1 ! h t • rn a d , a 1 1 1 l  t l 1 r  tra d e  i s  l a rg<' a 1 1 d  act i vl ·  th ro u gh -
0 1 1 1  '.\ l a i l l l ' . Y l' r 1 1 1 0 1 1 t  a n d  X c w  J l a n 1 ps h i n'. T h e  l a rg(' s t  o rr J <. rs a n· p rn n i p t l y a n d  c a rc f 1 1 1 l y  f i l l c < l  a n d  te r m s a n c l  
pri <'l•s a rc 1 1 1 : 1 d c  i 1 1 va r i ah l y s< t l i s f a c tory to t h e tr:u l < . .  .'\I r. ,J . J I .  F l d l ' h <' r ,  l i t e  h o 1 1 01 ·e ( l  seu i o r  pa r tn e r , was b o rn  i n  
"'< · s t f o rd , .\ la s s  . . a n d  c o m rn c 1H ·cd as a l ' l e rk i n  th i s l i o u sc i n  l i'H .  H i s s o n s  w e 1 c h o r n  i n  l 'o r t l a n d a n d  c o m h i 1 1 e  
t hP i r  v i go r < \ l i d  < · n c rgy 'v i th t h e  r i pe e x p e r i e n c e o f  th e i r f a tl H · r  to fo r m  a J i nn o f  t ·om m a n d i n g  i 1 1 f l u c 1 H ' <' .  w i 1 l e J > < > ] > l l ­
lar i t) a n d  sol i d  11 orth .  
mAsCO X .\ 'l ' I O X A L  I L\ X K , X o. rn:; .:\ I i r l d l c  :-. t n · (' t . - T h e  Cnsco N a ti o n al Ban k o f  l 'or11 arnl 11 as l ' l 1 a r­
tl· r'.�d o r
.
i g i u a l l y  i n  J s�-1, as t h c
.
< ' asi·o l l m 1 k ,  
.
: t n< l ,,·:1 � r<' <
.
1 rg:tn i z(• d  l l l Hk r  t h l'
. 
1 1 a t i o 1 1 a � h :rn k i n g· J :n
.
v s  i n  
J sf ,.>. l t  ha� a cash < · a p 1 ta l o f · -;ofUl00. 00. a 1 u l  1s  o l 1 1 < ' ( ' r<' < l  a s  J ol l o w s ,  \ I ll . : l ' r<'s t d l' 1 1 ! ,  S l e p l 1 < · u I t . 
S m al l ;  v i <' < · -pr< ' s i d e n t, .Ja(' ( ) h  "'>. \\ ' i n s l o w , cas h i <' r , .'lfars h a l l  I L U od i n g ;  d i rcd o rs , S l l · ] > h <· n  1 : .  S m a l l ,  
. J :u·oh S.  '\' i u s ] o \\ . E.  I f .  J)av i < · s ,  .\ . W l 1 i tn ey , Uco. I' .  "'<" s l eott ,  l 'ay1;0 1 1  ' l ' t w k e r ,  a u d  , J o h n  l•'. H a n ­
d al ! .  T h e han k i n g-room s  a rc e l i g' i h l y  lo1· <1 kr l  a t  S" o. l ! ).j :'l l i < l d l e S t rei '! ,  i n  t h e  f i 1 1 1 •  f o u r-s tory l m s i n ess h l o< · k  
m1· n p 1 ]  l > y  th e h a n k . a wl a r c  s pa c i o n s  i n  s Lw ,  P l <'pw t l y n p po i n tcd , a n d a m p l y p ro v i t ! < ' < l  w i t h  i m pro vl• < l f i n• a n d  
l nngl a r - p r o n f  �a f< •s a n < l  v a u l ts ,  i n s u r i n g  t h <' gTt• a f l' s t  po,s i h l P  sp 1 · 1 1 r i t y . A gc m • ra l  l i :rn k i n g l > u s i 1 1 P�s i s  t ra n sad< 'd , 
i u c l u d i n g  t l H •  n• 1 · <  i ,· i ng of < I P p os i ts .  t l u• d i stm1 1 1 I  ing- o f  a p p ro V l ' r l < ' < l l l l l l l l ' t 'l' i a l  Jl < I J l ( ' I ' ,  l i t <' < · o l l l• C' f i o n o f  l l rn fts ,  a l H l 
t h P  d P a l i 1 1 � i n  fo ( '( • i g 1 1 ex<'h a 1 t gP a1 1d f 1 rs f -< ' l ass < • 1 · 1 1 r i t i < · s  o f  a l l  k i n d s . F rn l l l  i ts i t H ' < ' j > l i o 1 1  t h i s ha n k h a s  n• ta i m · d  
t h "  c · o 1 t l i <l <' 1 1 < · r ·  o f  t h 1 • p n b l i 1 · i n  a m a rkl · < l  d < •g ( '( ' ! ' . J ts  fo 1 1 1 u ln;; \\ !'r<' l l l l ' l l  11 h o  h ad t ! H •  ra rp fo n.,; igh t t o  n • < · og n i z P 
t h "  possi l > i l i l i t · s  o f  S lH ' h  an i 1 1 s t i t n t i o 1 1 , a n d \\ 1 1 0  l a i < l  l h <' 1' 0 1 1 1 1 d a ti o 1 1 s  s 1 t l l i < ' i P 1 1 1 l y s t ro n g  a n d  < l <' < ' P  t o  he a r :m,v 
s n pP rst  nli ' t  1 1  re t h a t t i  I l l ! ' ,  <' X p<' r i <' t l f ' "  a ud '' <'a l t  h 1 1 1  i g h t rPar .  T h 1 ·y l i n  i l d 1 •d Il l' 1 1 ,  : 1 1 1 < 1  1 h P i  r S l l < ' l ' < 'sso rs h : l \ <' hcc 1 1  < • m i­
m·n t l �  w o r t l 1 .1· o f  !ltt •  s1 1 cc<'ss i o 1 1 . [ T l l ( ] p 1· i ls  p n • s 1: 1 1 t.  \\ i s <' : t l l < l  < · 0 1 1 s 1 · n· a t i \' t '  1 1 1 a 1 1 agP 1 n 1 · 1 1 t ,  l i d s  ba n k i s d oi n g' a l a rg < ·  
a n d  s : i fp l 1 1 1 s i 1 1 1 ·ss ,  a l l i ts l lHJV(• 1 1 1 e 1 1 t s  h<• i 1 1 g  1 11 a rk 1 ·d hy p rn d 1 • 1 1 1 · P .  1 · a 1 1 t i o 1 1  a n d  h o n o ra h l l ' h n s i n Pss l l l < ' i h od s ,  a n d  i t  i s  
g<' t t P ra l l y  re 1 · og n i ;-,Pd a s  0 1 1 1 ·  o f  t h  is<' ;;"l i d ,  a h l y-c • ou d 1 l t ' l < •d i 1 1 s l i t n l i o 1 1 s t h a t  l 'P f l ! ' ! ' !. < ' l ' < •d i t  a l i k < '  1 1 p o n  !l n• i r  < > f l i < ' !'rs 
:IJH !  t i t <' ( 'O l l l l l l l l l l l ()' \\ ) ) [• r(' t h e i r  i n l ] J t l ' I ) ( ' ( \  i s  fp ) I, ,\ S t h e ] J ( • s ( ) H hS J J i ] p J l l'O O [  O f  i f s  1'0 1 1 n < J  a l l ! ]  ] l (• : l l f J t y  < :O l l d i t i < > l l ,  i (  
j ,  i 1 1 1 < · n• s t i 1 1 g  t o  1 1 o t p  t h a t  i t  h a  a 1 · c · 1 1 1 n 1 t l : 1 l • · < l  ; 1  , 1 1 r p l 1 1 s  o f  :-;: :oo , OI H l. 00, w i t  I i  1 1 1 1 d i 1· i 1 1P d p ro f i t s  o f  :;,J l . t l J :;.;-,n, a 1 1 1 1  i n d i­
v i d u a l  d P ] l < >s i t s  a 1 1 1 1 n1 1 1 t i 1 1 g  to ,.,,;.., ,:! l : L f ir i .  :1� s h o w n  hy t h < •  l'< ' ] > < > r t o f \ J ay I , I H! J I .  T h i s  i s  a s h o w i n g h : t l'< l to n i a tt h .  
l ts <' X c 1 · 1 1 l i vP o fli l't' l 's : t r < '  ;..:1 • n t h· 1 1 1 1 • 1 1 w i t h \1 h o m  i f  i s  : t l \\ a ,vs a p l < • a n r< •  1 o  d o  l n 1 s i 1 1 1 · ss . J ' r01 1 1 p t, o bl i g i n g  a w l  
<:fli c i 1 · 1 1 t  i u  a l l  t l u· i r <l < ' ;tl i ngs \\ i f h  t ! H ·  p 1 1 h l i 1 ' .  t l 1 < ·V a n ·  1 1 .t l n ra l l � p n p 1 1 l a r, a n d  i n  t l H · i r 0 \\ 1 1  i 1 u l i v i 1 l u a l i t .v u p h o l d  t h < •  
<'l'ed i t  of t h o  ha11 k i 1 1 ho t h  <· o m m < · tT i al ,  fi 1 1 : 1 1 1 < ' i ; d  ;1 1 1 d  · r H' i , 1 1  l i f< ' .  '!' I i < ' p l' ! -.s i < I P 1 1 t  . .'ll r. :-. m a l l , i H  a r<'l i n· d m < · n · h a u 1 , 
lo11g a po we r f u l  fac tor  i 1 1  t h c •  p rn m o l i on o f  f ] H • h 1 1 � i l l < '1is i 1 1 l <" r< •s l s  a n d 1 1 1 a t < ' r i a l  p 1 ·os p 1 • r i f y o f  f h p  l ' i l.y. T l t i • cas h i l' J', 
.'\Ir. <lod i l lg,  has l>< · i · 1 1 ' " 1 1 1 P r t< •d  w i t h  l l te  hank S i l l < ' <' J sj: : ,  : ind is  : i  yo u n g 1 1 1 : 1 1 1  o f  l n rg< •  < ' X lfp ri l'nce,  wi i lo  ac q u ai n t­
a1 1cp  :m<l  h 1 g-h n ' jHt l < '  i n  l i 1 n 1 1 c i  ti <' i n · l "  ; \\ l t i l • ·  I i i < '  l l • n r r l  o f  l > i r< 'e t o r,, p n • s <' n t s  a n  a rr:ty 1 1 f  t a ! t · 1 1 t  : l l l < l  li<>l i d i ty that 
com m :u1<ls t h e  1 1 1 1 ho 1 1 1 1 1 l < · < l 1• o n r i d < ' l l C P  o f  t h < '  t ' l l l l l l l l l l l l i t y .  
I N D U S T R I E S  A N D  W E A L T H  O F' M A I N E .  
H A S E  & S O �  & CO. , ( I n corporated Dec. 15 ,  1891 , )  )fech an i cal and Hyd rau l ic Engineers,  Manufac­
t u re rs an d Deale rs i n  a l l  K i nds of :\Iach i n e ry and :M i l l  S uppl i e s ; Office,  � os. ,37 and 59 K e n n ebec Street ; 
Shop, Nos. 75 to 8!3 Ke n n e bec S tree t. -The prospero us h o use of )fessrs. C h ase & Son & Co. , at :N'os. 
ii7 and 5!J  K e n n ebec Street, i s  rec ogn i ze d as t h e  l ead i n g headqu arters i n  P ortl an d  for all kinds of 
m ac h i n e ry and m i l l  s u p p l i es . The f i rm are prom i ne n t and pop u lar as m ech anical and hydrau l i c  
e n g i n e ers ,  w h i l e a s  m a n u factu rers a n d  dealers they h a n d l e  m an y special ties o f  great m e ri t  a n d  val ue.  The busi­
ness w<tS es tab l i Rh ed i n  1 881 by .\Ir .  J e fferson C h a se ,  w h o  ad m i tted his son , M r. Lyl e B.  Chase, to partnership in  
1 88u, fol lowed i n  Feb rn ary , 18! J l , by t h e  ad m i ss i on o f  .\I r. Oscar L. Hi d eou t, thus fo rm i n g the f irm a s  a t  present 
con �t i t u ted . T h e  b u s i n ess pre m i ses comprise a tw o-s to ry sal esroom and office,  and a shop on K e u nebec S tre et,  two 
sto r i e s  h i gh a m l  00 x 100 feet,  w h e re a l a rge force of sk i l led hands i s  con s tan tly e m p l oyed. Among the lead i n g 
spec i al t i e s  d e al t i n  by th i s h o n s e  are the ( ' h ase pate n t  i m pro ved Excelsior J o n val tu r b i n e  w ater w h eel , C h ase ' s  
pate n t i m p ro ve d  a l l  m e ta l c i rc u l ar m i l l ,  C h ase' s pate n t  p l an tat i on c i rc u lar m i l l -the best l o w-priced m i l l  on the 
market ; C h ase' s i m pro v ed a u t o m atic set and feed sh i n gl e,  h ead i n g a n d  box lioard m ac h i ne-a c k n o w l edged by all  
w h o use them as th e best s h i n g l e  m ach i n e  mac l e ; C h ase' s i m p roved auto m at i c  p o w e r-feed saw i n g  m a ch i ne-adapted 
for saw i n g  h ogsh ead staves , head i n g , harml sta ves , box board s , spool stock ,  fence pick e ts , e tc. , from the round 
Jog ; the Erie C i ty Iron W o rks' h i gh a n c l m ed i u m  speed a u to m atic e n g i n es, stat i onary and c e n te r  crank plain slide 
val ve c 1 1 gi n es, standard feed w a te r  h e aters, · ' G e m  of the S o u th " m i l ls ,  X i ehols'  pa,te n t  corn and cobcru sher and 
p u l verizer, Sc i e n t i fi c  g ri rn l i n g  m i l l s , lloge rs' sn w f i l e r , T 1· i u m p h p l a n e r  and m atc h e r ,  H eavy Econ o m i s t  pl an e r a n d  
m a tche r, \Valsh' s c h am p i o n  w ate r w h e w  gove rn o rs , \\'a tc rs' i m p roved stea m e n g i n e gove rnors,  S i m o n d s '  sol id­
p l a tc c i rc u la r  sa ws , an d the best m a k e s  of  l ' la pboa n l  m a <:l i i n c s ,  c l a pboanl p l an e rs , b e l t i n g, b e l t  d ress i n g ,  cyl i nde1· 
a n d  l u bricati n g  o i ls,  o i l  c u ps , s i g h t  feed l u b r i c ators , p i ston pal '  k i n gs ,  o i l  <'a n s ,  o i l ers , o i l  tan k s , board and log r u l e s ,  
log < ·al i pers,  m i l l p i (' ks,  l u m be r  c a r  w h ee l s , w ate r gn nge g l a si;t·s.  ea n t  cl ogs, l 3ahbitt  m eta l ,  p l aner k n i ves,  m o l d ­
i n g  c· u t l c rs ,  w re n c lws , c h a i n  J i 1 1 k s,  l i n k be l ti n f!, b o l t s  a rn l  w a sh c rn, l i o l t  e n d s , l a g  sere w s, uoiler tu  h e  e l e a n e rs,  
1 i l e s  and r: t s ps ,  ('otto n w a s te ,  p i p i ng and v a l ves. T h i s  f i rm a rl' se l l i n g  a g e n t s  fo r the C h ase T u rl i i n e  :'.\I a n u fac­
tu r i n g ( ' o rn pa n y ,  E r i e  (' i t y  I ro n  \York s ,  X o rton E m t• 1 y 'Y l 1 cC' l Com v n n y ,  S i m on d s  ::ll a n u fa c tu r i ng C o m p a n y  
a n < l  F r a n k  & Co.  The va r i o 1 1 s goo < l s n• )JresPn tc<l i n  t li P i r  a sso rt m e n t  a rc all  o f  stan d ard and re l i ab l e qual i ty,  
;.; e lc c tc < l  n 1 1 < l l'r t l H ·  cyt •s  of t h t• p ro p r i <> tors,  a n d n o  s i m i l ar l 1 o u se i n  t h e  i'i ta te i s  so w e  J I  p re pared to m i n i ste r to th e 
p n l i l i <' w a n t  i n  t h i s  l i tH'  or stan c l s  so l i igh i n  the est i m a t i on of t h e  tra d e . ' T h e  b u s i n ess is d bt r i l i u ted th rough­
out a l l  pa rts of X c w  E n gl a n d ,  a 1 1 d  a g n·at n u m hc r of m a n u fa c t u rers, m i l l  o w n e rs , m ach i n i s ts and t n g i n ee rs 
i n  P or t l a n d , l lost.0 1 1 ,  l ' ro v i < l l ' l l ( ' <' .  L o w e l l ,  Fal l H i vcr ,  La w re n c · c' ,  ,\f a n l' 1 1 c s t e r ,  C'oncorcl , Nash u a ,  F i k h l m rg, 
S p r i n g f i e l d ,  \\' o r('e s t c r, J l o i y o!«• ,  ] ) ra tlkhoro, H n tl a n d , B n r l i 11 gto n ,  Br i cl ge ) Jort,  X e w  Haven ,  l i a rtfmd , Paw­
t n e k P t ,  \Y oonsock!'t.  L p 11 i s l o 1 1 ,  H : 1 1 1g 1 1r ,  Ba th , B i d dc fo n l ,  A u gu sta a n d  o t h t· r  c ·cn te rs,  m a ke a l l  thl' i r  p u rc h a ses 
a t  th i s estahl i s h m c n t ,  be i n g  a t t r:u· b · • l  by t he h onorable m e th od s  in force, the su peri or i n d u c e m e n ts offere d ,  
a n • l 1 h l'  em i n en tl y sat i sfal ' Lory n i a 1 1 1 1 t • r i n  w h i c h  th e i r  orders a re fu l fi l led . T h e  stock i s  k e p t  u p  to th e h ighest 
s t : 1 1 u l a r1 l  of  < ' x < · < · l k n cP,  an d p ro m p t  a t t C' 1 1 t  i 1Jn is  given to ll i e  1va n ts and w bh C' s of C U $ to m e rs a n d c·o1Tespondcnts. 
:\f r . .  ) ( ' tlc• rson C1 1 a s c ,  the f om u l <' r of t l i i s  c n tt · q> r i f<e ,  is a n  i n ve n tor of h i gh rc)Ju tc , a n ati ve of Verm o n t  and a 
n ·s i rk 1 1 t h t· rc for t h e  past hvc' n t .v  y<• : trs.  H e  i s  th e i n ve n to r  a n d  paten tee of th e  " Ch a se T u rb i n e ' ' a n d  the 
. .  H ota ry !'i:t\\ ::il i l l , "  u se< !  a rn l  P 1 H l o rsrd hy l c · a r l i ng corporati o n s  a l l  over t h e  e o n n try. :'.\ Ir  Lyl e  B. Ch a se i s  a .\Ia ss­
a . . h u se t.t s m a n  hy h i rth , w h i l e  .\I r.  1 k o u t  w as born i n  C u m l i e r l a m l  Cou n ty , )I t' . ,  an d both u n i te th e i r  en e rgy a n d  
, i hi l i t y  " i t h  t h e  r i p e  e x 1 H · ri c 1 1 <"e  a n d  i n ve n t i ve gen i u s  of t h e  h on o red s c u i o r  partn e r  to form a fi rm of com m an d i n g  
i 1 1 1 l 1 1 1 · n e<', w i 1 l e  pop u l a r i t y  a 11 < l  sol i < l  w o rth . 
II. B EH H Y  S l l O E  ( ' 0 \I P .\ X Y, W h olei<ale Dealrrs i n  Boots and S h oeR,  Xos.  1 G3 and 1 6;j M i d d l e  Street, 
a 1 1 d  :'\ os.  I ii a n 1 l  H\J :\ L t r k t• t. Stn·P t. -T h c \. I I . BPrry S h oe Com pan y ,  a re 1d wl esal e d e a l ers i n  boots 
a n d  sh ot's , a n cl h n n cl l t' a l l  k i n d s  a rn l  gra d es of footwear, t h e i r  li u s i u e ss con n ec t i o n s  e x tend i n g  
• through o u t  X c w  E 11gl :m d .  T l u• h o u se i s  a l e acl i 1 1g a n d  represe i 1 tati ve one and m a i ntai n s  an .A l  stan d ­�=��- i n g  in tlH·  1 r: t c l l' .  T h e  p rr m i sPs o<-e u p i Pd as ollkc a n d  salesroo m s  comprise an enti re fou r-i<tory 
l i u i l c l i ng, 40 x l l:J  f('p( in r l i m l' n s i on s ,  a1 1 d  a re w e l l  ord ered au r l e x c e l l e n t l y  a r ranged .  T h e re are a d ozen or so 
t · m p l oye1 l in the estal i l i sh n i e n t ,  and tc- n sa lesm e n rP !ircsc• n t  t h e  h r� use on the road , th e total a n m�a l  sales 
n•ae h i n g a h a n c l sorn<' f i g n n ' .  An t• x c c•e c l  i ugl �· l a rgc an cl 1 1 rst-cl ass s tock 1s con stan tl y kept on hand here, a n d 1 11c ludes 
l a d i Ps ' ,  m i ssc•s' . g1· 1 1 t l P m e n ' s , l JO ys' ,  you th,.,' : 1 1 u l  ch i l d ren 's boots aml sh oes i n  al l  sizes,  w i d th �,  s h a pes a n d  styles .  i n  
f i n e• ,  m ed i u m  :mi l ('] u · a p  g rad Ps ; also r u h l 1 P rs.  s l i pprrn,  a n 1l specialt ies  i n  footwear. They h a nd l e  th e p rod u c t i o n s  
o f  som e o f th l' l ca ( l i n g m a 1 1 11 fa l' l n rPrs ,  a n d  r · : l ! I  q n ote botto m p ri <'es,  w h i l e a l l  good s s o l d  by them are w arran ted a s  
to rn a k c• arnl m a tPri al ; a n 1 l  a l l  on! P rs a n· fi l l < ' < !  i n  t h e  most p ro m p t  a n d  tr u stwmthy m an n e r. T h e  A.  II .  B e rry Shoe 
('om p:rn y. o f  \\ h i <' h , J oh n .' . L o n l  i s  p re s i < l P n t. a m l  A,_ H .  Berry �re a su re r and gc � 1 e ral m a n ager, was or�a n i zed . J a n­
u a rv l ,  1 soo, a n d  i nl 'o rpora tpc]  1 1 1 1 <l 1 · r t h e  l a w s  of t h P  Sta tP of .'IIa m e ,  t h e  e n terpnse from the start bemg a h i ghly 
. 1 1 <';' <' s f u l  v< ·n t u n'. )I r.  L o rd . " h o  i s  a g( l 1 t1 1 • m a n  of m i c l < l l P  agr, horn a t Freed om , .'Il e . ,  was formerl y senior m em ­
l t i · r of  t lw \\ h o l < • s:t lP sh ol' J i nn of Lo rr l . l l a s k < · l l  & Co. , < · • m u · r  ..\f i d d le a n r l  ..\fa rkC't Streets, es ta,lil i sh ed i n  l'<Gt i ,  and 
\I r. B<�rrv. 11 h o  i s  a i '<Hn p a ra t i v< · l y  y o u n g  m a n ,  a rnl a n ;: t i v e  of G e o rge to w n ,  ::ire. ,  w a s  forme r l y  partne r  i n  th e firm 
of < '  • •  1 .  \\' a l k e r ,\:" C'o. , same ! i n c> , :-\ os.  (i!J to li(i ' n i on Street. Both are men o f p u sh a1Hl e n e rgy as well as ma n y  
) ( • a rs' (1 X pt • r i t 1 1 1 c e .  
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llIIE WA IIIXGTOX LIFE l'XSrltA'ICE CO)Il',L'ff 01<' :.'O�W Y O BK, .J . B. Brackett, Gcncrnl _Agent, 
Oxford Bui lding-, :\I i1ldle Strcct.-Xo l i fe insurance company in A m eri!'a has done m ore to establish 
firmly i n  the m i 111ls of  the publ ic  the manifold aclY:rntagl's of lhe life insurance systl'm than has 
the \Vash ington L i fp I nsurance ('ompany of Xcw York. This popular company is represen ted i n  
Portland hy :\Ir . . J .  B .  Braekctt, as general ag·cnt for l\lainc, \Vi tl(hcadquartcrs i n  the Oxford Building, 
)Iiddle Street. This ag-pnc·.v has been co111lndr1l here hy :\Ir. B r:l<'k<•Lt si 1H'e 11'S:l, and a large, li rst.-class and i111lu­
cntial patronage has hcl'n clevc•lopcd in this  c ity and tl1roul-(ho11t the :-ilatc•. The Washington L i fe 11as ])('en in oper­
ati on i n  · c w  York si 1H·e ISUO, and is n·<·og-n izc<l as one of till· strongl'st and most suhst:mtial companies in the 
world . Its prompt settlement of all lossl's, low rates of i nsunwcl', large paynwnts of d ividends in rNl netinn of 
premiums.  i m mensl' rcsourcc·s, :u11l l ihPral, expl i c i t  \\ <ml i ng- of i ts pol i !'ies, lrnvc placc·d th is  corporat ion i n  the fore­
ground as onl' of the hest m:u1 agPd i llsuraJH '!' corporations ill lhc• 1·ountry. The thirty-secollcl annnal statenwn t, m ade 
Jan. I, JS\I:! shows th<• following- fads and fil-(11rps, viz : ass!'ts, i:; 1 1 ,.t:J!J,fi:Js. 7S ; n•servecl for poli!'ics, s t  J ,O:l:!,:):!O. '.!.i ;  new 
insll r:uwe, -.;! J ,71i!l,fi!l l .OO ;  ou tst:uul i1 1g insu l':tnl'e, . ·;,o,.isfi.li:!:!.0 ; pai<I polil'y-holders in l S!ll ,  · 1 ,  U7,IX>IU:J ; paid pol i e·y­
holcl('rs sin1·r organizati on, " :!0,1i::.;,:;:;u1:; ; i 1wo111(' l'>!ll , S:l,HSI, 1::.i. 7 1. This is a gratifyi llg 1·xhihit, well  worthy 
the atlPntion of iusun·rs !'vc•rywhPn•. Th<' s11hstantial natnn• of its iuvcsle<I fullds, its sl'ltlerl nwthocls in the lines. 
of !'arl'ful am! e1·01 10111 i ('a} m:rnagPnH·lll, a1H l thP ahirl iu� a11rl <'on trol l i 11g- pol i<•Y to m ak1• it the pnliry-hol1lc•rs' <'0111-
p:rn.v. relHler it easily clemollstrahle· that the Washilll-(ton , thonl-(h llot tl l(' largPsl. is tll(' lH'st 1·0111 pa11y. Its plans 
iil<'llldP the s11rvivorship cliv idelHl poli") , whi!'h am 11011-forfl'itahll•, inc·ollt1•stahh· aftp1· two )'c•arn, arnl saf<'r than 
nli l ro:ul sC'<'llri ti1·s ; the endowmPll l. pol i<·) , \\ hie·h offprs to t!H• i llvc•stor :ul va11tag1·s to he dpri n•1l from a savillgs 
ha I lk  alld l if!' insnraJH'C company <·omhi111·d : d o11hl1· c·lld11\VllH'11ls, installm<'11t. <'IH!owm ellt, sC'm i-1·1 1 <l mn1H'11ts anel 
th1• comhiuatio11 hond. Th1•s1• pol i<'i<'s furnish irnrnrarn·1· al  a linn·r rail' !hall ally oth<•r, :uul an· hl't !Pr paying­
i 11\·e·st11H·n b  than l'11 it!'rl Stal<» il<Jlld . ThP I'ol'tlaml ollil'P is in a llourishin� C'OIHlition , a1Hl ..\Ir. Bra!'kdt is rloing­
'al i allt s('rvi<'<' for thi s  houorc<I <·ompany. Ile· is a 11,1live of .'laine,  re1·ogll izC'<i as an authority 11 po11 all rnatlPn! 
pntaining to l ife ins11rn111·c·, a 1111•mhPr or the ll. I'. 0. E., the F. a11cl �\. .\I.  all<! tl 11· K. of I ' . ,  aiHl a genth·man of widP 
,1cquai11ta11ce and high reput< i11 sol'ial UIHI lmsincss cin·Jps, 
•TIE ('!TY l l OTEL, E. ('. Swc•!'t , l'ropridor, ('0111-(re.·s Sqnan•.-With a history that clatc·s ha<"k for ti 
" hole 1·1·llt11ry " The• < i ty �lotcl " is n·ry naturally rpgard<·rl hy n•sir1P11ts or l'ort.lancl as 0111·  of its 
pri1H'i p:il in  titutioll s ;  :1111! thP) an· th!' 111<>r<' i nl'linl'tl to n•eogniz!' it i 1 1 that 1•haraclt·1-. s im·P in all its 
ass1wiati o11s. aucl in thP rplati n• ml'rit:; of th<' ho!C'l and it  111:uiage·nH·11t ,  as 1·rn11 p:trl'd to thP !Parl i ng 
om·s of otl1 1•r !'i ti1•s, th<·n· i� 110 onP partil'ular in \\hiC'h thPy llPC<l l 11•silafr to r!'fc•r to it \\ith prid1'. 
f'entrally lo1aled. the li1 1P four-story h11il<l i 11g-, t:lo frt•t s1111arc•, is dc•sigll(·rl oil :rnl'h a plan as to 1111ill' all lhP <·0111-
forts all(! 1·011vell ic11c·p:; of an hot('} with the 1«1si11Pss all(] e·hann of home-l ife', ih too r1H1111s hl'ing- all light, ai ry, 
smnptno11 ·Jy fnrnishP1l ,u11l w1•ll-appointP<I n•spedivl'ly. awl th1• \\ hole kept S<'l'llplllonsly <'I Pan and iu I hP hpst of 
order hy a \\Pll-train<'d staff of thirt) <'mploypes. The holPI through out is  managP<I in 1<1H"h a way as to Pi i<· i t  the 
11i!!;ltPst la11datio11 from all \vho havc• hepn its gul'sts, thP fcatn n• " hiC'h has, lH'rhaps mon• c•vt•n than olhPrs, <'oll­
trilmtl·tl to its high aJHl widPspread favor h!'i llg thP . plPJHli<l tahlc· that i s  rc411larly Sl't, its <0l1('f hc•ing a Wl'll­
known c. pert of high attainment , a11<l the lH'st of ' i arnl pro<·11r.1hlP in the markPt IH'ing n•g111.1rly providP<l in 
1111stinte·d quantities. Ile111·c. the till<' dilli 11!.('-room, \\ hPrO thP \\ at1·hful hut 111 htrusive at!t'11el.m1·c kan•s 1wthi111-( 
to h<" 1lesirl'd , is one that thP m o�t notalilP <·pi!'nrrs dPl il-(ht to take thPir meals in .  A 11other point for wh i!'h the 
11 ouse is disti1wuishcrl is the pP!'ial provi. iolls mad< for trnn•ling lll <'ll, �amplc·-rooms hPing provit!Pd for thPm , 
and th< ir every legitimate• r!Psire promptly ati Jie1l, \vhilP snpplPmL·ntc-d to the strePt."an; whi<'h pass the door to 
and from all thP railroad tations a11<l stl'amhoat line . 11 rP h:wks prm irlPd hy thl• liv<•ry '' hi!'h is C'o1111edl'rl , a11<l 
whieh nm to awl from all tr.tins. ..\Ir. E. ( . "iwe<'t, who took th e 111·oprh•tor:;hip ahont four yc·ars ago, J 1ad pre-
iouslY h.ul no l'Xp<'ri<'IH'l' of 111)tC'l hn ines , hnt he• qni,.kly n1·q11 irl'el thl' art of th e ho. t, aud is 110\\ justly dc•!'med 
m1e of thP most ahl1· and <•1·11 ial ,  a 111· is one of th1 1110,t popular in -'fain<'. ..\Ir. Sw1·d i s  [H'Psiclc•llt  of the ..\lai11e 
Hotel \ so<'iatinn, vi1·c•-pn· irll•11t for .\lai11e of thc• llnlel '\fl'n' ·ational ..\Iutual Jknetit Association, a United 
. tates \s n<'i, tion.  
I
I\ LL \(;[f[�I: , <'O. , Sl1 iphrok<'rs 111Hl ('ommissioll \fen·hants, ·o. 17!1 ('ommrrcial StrePt.-.\ well-
ifl,{J k11011 11 md rP po11 ihl .. firm en 'll"P•I in this city as llhiphrokc•r, alJ(l 1·0111rni  sio11 mer!'hants is that of �'11).� \fcs,•· . c:.111; ghP1 , . ( o. , lo<".tktl at ·o. Ji!J ('omnH'rcial !"trPd, who c·ontrol a pcrmallcnt a1Hl i<ubsta11-W� , ti al 1·1111111•1· ti1111 \I ith v:1ri•>11 rl.1 c· of patron thro11gho11t thi <'<'tion of the �tat<•. As shiphroker11, �:i:)'. thP ti i m  1IC'1otl' pc1·1.tl attP11t io11 to ohtainini.: frpights for any l orPign or domc•stic port, hy wrig-hl or 
c1tl1JL' 111ca nn•n1t nt, at tlu 1111\<' t P111n•11t rnl1• ; ! <'l!ring room fm· w111<IK in all <"las co; of vessels and sleam!'r ; 
chart.ering. hu�h1g .111<1 1•lli11" " p]s on L"ommi sion ; clearing c·argoes :uHl lllPJ'('haudi c, in\\anli. or outwards, all(! 
mulcrt tking tlIC cwr,d other dutir i11ci<l!'11t.1l to the prof('S ion of hiphrokPr; while as <·om mission lll Prchants 
the) cli po o of <'<)IJSign ment , h1 p11u·11t , de. , i11 th11 : f<• t and mo t i;p<•eHly 1·ha1111els of comm mptinn, and po S<'S� 
esp rial L1cili til'S for thP n pply of ('ap Brdoll, ·!t-:mt, ro111ul 1111<! n1lm roab in 1·argo loL� at th lowPst tr:11lc• 
pri<·e . 'rho Im inc· \\:I <' t.1l.J1 hP<l i11 t 7>< hy the• pn Pllt sol • propri! fpr, \11 . ll. <lallaghc•1 , who n•1·pin· mal!•­
i t \Jl!'e in tl1P !'0111111..t of affair at thP h.1nclM of his i;on, :\fr . .r. T. <;:t1laglH·1 . The abh• a111l ex1wril'11<·ccl 
i<lt nt of I'ortlaJ11l for the past h�1·11ty- t•n·n y('ars. 
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IIAS. J. WALKER & CO. , W h ol esale Boots, S h o e s ,  Rubbers, Leather a n d  Ilarness,  Nos. 1 57, 159 and 
161 Middle Street.-The oldest estab li shed represen tative h o use m anufacturi ng and d e a l i n g  i n  
boots, sh oes and rubbers a t  wh olesale, i s  tbat o f  Chas. J .  W al ker & Co. , located a t  Nos.  1 57, 1 59 an d 
161 M i d d le Street. T h e  busi ness was estab l i she d  in 1858, by Chas . J. Walker, all of h i s  contem poraries 
being now out of business. Messrs. 'Vm. P. Osborne and Fra n k  L. Berry were adm i tted to partnership 
in 1 889. Tho pre m i s e s  occupied comprise a four-story bui lding , 5,:; x 100 feet i n  d im en s i ons , affording ample accom-
m od at i o n for a stock of  good s w h ich in e x ten t, variety and value i s  n o t  to be d u pl icated i n th is c i ty . The ampl i tud e 
of Lite s tock, e m b rac i n g as i t  d oes the l ead ing and most popu lar m akes of goods k n o w n  to the trad e ,  ran ks th e  fi rm 
as th e l a rgc8t  d eal e rs i n  the East and e n dows them w i th advan tages far super i or to th ose enjoyed by t h e i r contem­
poraries.  In add i t ion to the comp l e te stock of boots,  shoe s and ru bbers cal"ri e d ,  the f irm al so l 1 and l e  l e ather and 
h a rn ess. The bus i n ess conn ections of the fi rm , exten d i n g  to al l par ts of the U n i ted S tates,  have gro w n  up from a 
w i d ely-r l i ffused knowledge of the excel lence of i ts outpu t, wh i le a corps of ·exper ien ced salesm en are con stan tl y on 
the roa d ,  a u d  a large trade h as been es tabl ished w i th th e l e ad i n g  reta i lers th rough ou t  New England and in many 
o f  the p ri n ci pal cities of the West. The sen i or m e m b e r  of th e f i r m ,  Mr. C. J .  Wa lker , i s  a native of Paris,  Maine , 
�Ir. Osborne i s  a nat i ve of Portl an cl and M r. Berry of George tow n .  They arc en erge ti c  and rel iab le busi n ess w en 
of ht rgc e x pe r i e n c e ,  w i d e  acqu ai n tance ancl  sol i d  worth . 
• II O l\I AS P. BEALS & C O . ,  ::Han u factnrc rs and Jobbe rs , P i ne ,  Ash and l lard w ood Chamber Sets, Woven­w i ro :uattresses, S l at S p ri n g  Beds and Cot. B�cl s,  a n d  a l l  K i n d s . of Co1�1 m o n  Furni �tu.e, Nos.  8:3 to 87 l\Iarket Street a:1d Nos. 220 to 22-! Newbury Street.  -In ooln pa nson w i th the furm ture m a n u fao­tory of Messrs. T h om as P. Beals & Co. , at Nos. 8:3, 8.) and C7 )farke t Street and Nos. 220. :!22 a n d  22-! Newbu ry S treet, all otb or i n stituti o n s  o f  th e  k i n d m th i s secti o n  of the cou ntry pal e  i n 
i m po rtance and m agn i tu d e . It is the l argest concern in i ts Rpoci::tl branch of the fu rn i tu re i nd us try h e re , and in i ts 
ch araetcr :t f ine  i l l u strat i on of industrial greatn ess . T h o  f i rm ar2 w i de ly and dese rved l y prom i n e n t  as man u fac­
t u rers and job hors o f p i ne , a�h an d h ard wood ch ambe r sets, w o ven-w i re mattresses, s l at spri n g  beds and cot bed s, 
a n c l  a l l  k i n ds of com m o n  fu rn i tu re .  T h o  b u s i n ess was esta! J l bhccl i 1 1  J'JCC, by :\fr. T hom as P. Beal s , and in 188!l he 
a c l m i tted his son,  M r. F. I I .  Beals,  to partnersh i p. Tho Marl:et S tree t  store i s  a four-story bui lding, 1 20 x CO feet, 
t h e  grou n d  floor of wh i ch com prises th e dn S<tlesrooms,  a n d  u pper floors n s c d  for storage and surplus stock. In 
t h o  rear,  and fron t i n g on Ne w l m ry Street,  i s th o m ai n fac tory of th o f i rm ,  fo u r  s tor i es in h e ight and 00 x CO fee t 111 
s i z<' ,  w h c rP the faci l i t ies  for rap i d a n d  perfect p rod u ction arc on the m ost e x te n s i ve sca l e  a n d  they probably carry 
the largest s tock of any j obh i ug house in New Englan d .  Tbe l c :1 d i n g specia lt ies  h e re rn an u factu rnd are c h a m b e r  
sets, beds and bed stead s,  an < ! rn every Rty l o and patte rn made , the v: ubty of wh i ch is as w i d e  as the p o s .  i bi l i ties 
pf the i n ( l u stry w i l l  ad m i t. A l th o u gh they do n ot m a k e  th e cheapest grad e of w oven-w i re b·eds,  s t i l l  they make a 
low al l d  m ed i u m  grad e , wh ich gi ves tho best o f· sati � fa c t i o: 1, a ml th e i r prod uction probaLl y  is th e l argest m th e 
Eastern ::Ha tes, anrl th e i r  c h a m be r sets are unrivaicd in the market, d i stan c i n g com peti ti on .  T h e  hest m ate­
r i a l s are i n variably used . T h e  m eth od s o f  m a u u faotn r ' arc ,)cc n l ia r to th i s  h ouse,  a n d  the pr inc i p les i n vol ved i n  
the constru et i on arc such as  arc a p p roved b y  accu.ratc Lscarch A fo l l l i n e  o f  �!ta k e r  a n d  rattan chai rs and rock­
e rs i s constan t l y  ca ni ed , a n < l  are offered at th..: lowest  po� .· i hl e p rices ; a lso, m a t tresses,  p i l l ow s , c e n ter  tables, 
o tli cc c h a i rn, etc.  T h ese good s arc d i s tr i b u ted th rough out Xc w Engl an d and the adjni uing states, and are always 
gnara n tc c c l  to gi ve imti sfact ion .  The cxig n c i s of tho b u s i n ess r e q u i re tho c o n stan t :;ervices of f i fty skill ed work­
m en in the  faC"tory, and a c orps of tal en ted salesmen represen t  t h e  house u pon th e roa d .  Illu strated cata logues 
and prirc l i sts arcr sen t on a p p l i c a t i o n .  Tho Messrs. Beals are e x pert and p ractical manufacturers, enterprismg an d 
progressi ve m all thei r m c thocls,  th orough l y rel i abl e m all  th e i r  deal i ngs, and,  w i th th e i r  great resou rces, large 
c x pcr i l• 1 1ce and pcrfe("tcd fac i l i t ies ,  they arc e nabled to place thei r good s upon the market at terms and pnces 
w h il ·h  ean not he d up l i cated hy ri v<tl concerns.  
,J . G Eil H l :-:> 1 1 & CO . .  { ; (• 1wral  lla i l road a n d  E n g i n e  S u p p l i e s ,  ::\fan u faotu rcrs of R a i lroad Signal Lan­
tern s. Etc. , �o. 4 1 Co nrn i crc i al Street.-A w i de l y-k n ow n  Portl and firm engaged i n the prod uct i on 
a n d  sal e of rai l road and e n g i n e  suppl ies is th at of J. J. Gerrish & Co. They are gen eral dealers i n  
• every th i ng i n  t h e  l ine i nd icated and man ufacturers of railroad signal l anterns. T h e y  are also gen-
e ral t i n  and sheet-i ro n  workers and altogether do a large hus:ness , their trade extending throughout 
tl i e  Xt• w  E n g l au c l  ::,tatcs. Tho p re m i �cs occu p i ed as w arehouse and factory comprise the whole of a 30 x 100 feet 
J ive-story bn i l d i u g , w i th con 1 p l eto fa('i l i ti es, and ten or m ore i n  h e l p are em pl oyed . An ex tensi ve and first-class 
slol ·k i s  consta n tl y k e p t on h a n d , and i n c l u d es superi o r  q ual it i es of belti n g, lac i ng, pac k i n g, hose, e tc . , cotton 
wai-;lc,  as bes to!> goods. h a i r  fe l t a n d  k i n d red arti cles , l u bricating and si gnal o i l s  a n d  other com p o u n d s ,  ra i l road s ig­
nal J a n tc rn H ,  l a m p>>. e tc . ,  engine tools and fi t t i n gs, punches, d i es , p i pe ,  safety valves, com pressi on caps, and every­
th i n g  c o m p re h e n d ec l  i n  rai l road and e n g i n e  supplies ; shcet·m c tal work of every clescri pti o.tl is don e to order 
l i ke\\ ise at short n otice,  anc l  sati sfaction i s  assu red .  A l l  wo1'k e x ec u ted is gu aran teed to be fi rst-class. T h i s  busi­
ness w a s  estahl ishc<l  i n 1K7 1 hy ,J . ,J . Gerrish, w ho reti red in .J u ly , 1 890, w h en h i s  son an d successor, E. G. Gerrish , 
ass u m ed con trol. �[ r. Oc rriKh is a native of th i s c i ty, and is w e l l  and favorably k n o w n  in comm ercial and soc i al 
ci rcles. Hr. is a nwmlwr ()f the 1". and A . .M . ,  the K. of P. and other societies. 
I N D U S T R I E S  A N D  W E A L T H O lJ'  M A I N E .  
A G E  B ROT l l E f tS ,  ( S uccessors to )fe ni l l  & G age ) ,  Deal e rs i n  S port i n g  and A th l e t i c  Good s, Hc voh·ers, 
F i s h i n g  Tac k l e ,  E tc. , Le;i,d i n g  B icycles,  J;i,f c t i e s  and Uyc l i n g Goods,  C o rn e r  Free and C ross 8 trcc t H . ­
In th e s a l e  of  s p o r t i n g  a n d  ath l e ti c goods, t h e  e x te ns i ve e m por i u m o f  G ago B roth e rs is  one of the 
l arges t, most n oted , a n d  s uccessful east o f  Bosto n .  It w a s  estab l i sh e d  iu M a rch , lS!lO, by Messrs. 
J\I P rr i l l  & Gage. A p r i l  1 ,  1 80 1 ,  l\Ir. J\I e n i l l  rct i rcd a n d  the p rese n t  f i r m  was o rga n i zed , the i n d i v i d u a l  
m e m b e rs be i ng F .  B. a n d  C. K . ( fagc. T h e p re m i seH occ u p i e d  c o m p r i se t h ree t l oo rs a u d  a uase m e n t, �O x DO fct• t i n  
d i m e n s i o n s ,  w h i ch arc fu l ly su pp l i ed w i th e v e ry ap p l i an ce a n d  co n ve n i e n c e  fo r t h o  acco m m o d a t i o n  o f  t h e  e x ! e n s i Y < '  
an d val u ab l e stock .  T h e  l i n es o f  g o o d s  h an d l ed e m b race everyth i n g  req u i re d  by the h u n te r, f i s h e r m a n ,  basp h a l l 
p l ayer,  s p o r ts m a u ,  etc. , i n el n d i n g  th o  best rodi; and iis h i n g  tac k l e , I nd i a n  c l u bs , d u m b  he l l s ,  c ror1 u c t  aud la w n  te n n i s  
o u tfits , gynrn as i u m  s u p p l i es ,  h i c y c l o s ,  skates, theatr ical ,  boat i n g  a n d  gen e ra l  s po r t i n g articles,  f i re w o r k s ,  e tc .  A 
l a rge stoc k of b i c y c l e s ,  safl' t i C' R  a n d < ·y c l i n g good s i s k qit, th e fi rm l J c i 1 1 g  a ge n ts fo r " Co l u m b i a, ' '  " S w i f t , " a n d  
oth e r  h i gh -grad e w h e e l s .  T h e y  h a n < l l o  t h e  goods o f  .J o h n  l ' .  L o ve l l  A r m s  C o m pany,  H o ra ce J ' a r tr i d g"o,  & Co. , o f  
Boston , Merw i n  J i n l lJcrt & ( ' o.  a n t i  ,\ . < ; .  S p a u l d i n g & B ros.  of .N" < · w  Y o r k  a 1 H l  A .  , J .  l t c a e h  ( 'o.  of P h i l a d e l p h i a , 
T h e  t rade of the h o n sc i s  l arge i n  both « i ty a n c l  < ·0 1rn t ry a n d  i s  stead i l y i n r · rc a s i ng. T h e  f i rm arc p rac t i c a l  t a xi d e r­
m i s ts a 1 Hl t h i s  d e part m e n t  o f  t h ( •  h u s i nPss i s  n n r ! P r  t h e  d i rce t i o n of lll r. L. D :m i c l s , w h o  i s  a n  e x pe r t  i n  t h i s l i ne .  
)[ css rs. F .  B . a n c l  ( ' ,  K .  U a g"n a r< '  b o t h  n at i ve s o f  Port l a n d  a n d  arc J 1 i g h l y c s k c m c d  i n s p o r t i n g  a n ( !  l rn s i ncss  e i r­
des fo r th e i r c 1 1 crgy, e n t e rp r i se a n d  i n tPgr i ty,  aud have ga i 1 1 c c l  t h e  e n t i re c o n l i l l c ne< '  of ! h e i r n n m ( ' l'O l l 8  p a t ro 1 1 s .  
T I A. W ' S  J l l JS l \' ESS CO L L J�< : E , F. L .  S h a w ,  P r i n c i pal , 'f o .  :;oi � ( 'o n g r<'ss S ! rePt. - W h e t h P r  a h n s i n c ss 
ed ucati o n ,  ta ken a s  a ( 'Ou rnc 
.
< 1 u i tc i n d < ' pe 1 u l P n t  o f t l H' o rd i n a ry aca < 1 1 · m i cal ( ' l l l ' l ' i c u l u m ,  is < > r  is n o t  o f  
t h o  h i ghest p rac t i c : 1 l vai n! ' ,  i s  a q n e s t i o n  w h i c h  m a y  ] J p  < · 0 1 1 < ·cd cd t o  h a v e  he<' n s e t  at n·st fore \'C' l', n o t  
b y  an�  c k 1·<· r ly  < l e mo n s tratP < I t h e o r y ,  ! m t  h y  t h e  i 1 1 P s t i m a h l e  p rad i < · a l  w o rk o (  sn c h n otable  a n d  W ( ' l l ­
o rgan i ze < l  i n s t i t u t i o n ;.;  a s  " S h a w ' s  B u s i 1 u •ss ( ' o l l 1 • gP , ' 1  : 1  t ' f o .  :;on ( '0 1 1 g ress S t reet,  th i s  c i ty,  w h t' n' 
c l uring th o ;;crnn years of i ts c x i s t 1· 1 1 c (' .  y o u n g  m e n  ( a n < l  :vo 1 1 1 1 g  l ri d i P s too , fo r t h a t  n mttc r) h a ve J '('CC i ved tl t l '  
t h orough trai n i n g  i n  a l l  l h os(' d da i l s c o 1 1 1 1 n o n  to al l  < · o m m P rc i al l i fe w h i < ' l 1  h a s  u o t  o n l y  fi tt<'<l t h e m  for ,  h u t  h a s 
hoon th o act u a l  m cau s of acl va n e i n g  !h e m  to posi t i o 1 1 s  o f  r e s po i n ; i b i l i ly and consequent  alT i u c n e o .  fo d Pc d ,  tho 
demand l i y  g n · a t  l ms i n ess h o 1 1 s<'s fo r so m et h i ng o t h e r  t h n n t h <' ra w <' l < · r k s ,  w h o m th ey h ave t h e m s p ] v e s  e rs hv h i l c 
h ad to t ra i n  i n  rn d i m c n ta ry m a t tpr,;  ( e ve n  t h o u gh th Py m i g·h t. have ta k < • u d egrees i n  cl ass i cs )  i s  so gr<' a l  t h a t  t h e 
rou n g  e i t i ze n  w h o  h as tak e n  the n < • < · < •ssa ry Po1 1 rsc a t th i s c o l l ege-a 1 ·e 1 1 1 a rlrn b l y  sh ort o n e  i n  ( ' O l l l p a r i so 1 1 w i th t h e  
en < l s a t ta i n ed-c a n n o t  Wl' l l  fai l o r  m a r k P < I  S U< ' < 'css .  T h e  statc m P n t  i s  ; 1  h o l d  1 >n c ,  b u t  i t  h a s  l i P e n  p ro vpd t o  d e m o n ­
s t ra t i o n  i n  the C' asc o f  a l arge tota l 1 1 1 1 m lH' r o f  y o u n g  ( ' i t i z c · n s 1 1 < m h o l d i n g  o u v iah l e  poti i t i o n s ; : t l l ( ]  t h ( •  i 1 1 1 1 n l 1e r  . , r  
tl w�e w h o  h ave ava i l ed t lwmsc l ves of  the se rv i ces o f  !l w  c o l l cgP h a s  h r c n  greater each y e a r  t h a n  t h e  J H' t ' l " < ' < l i n g 0 1 1 1 · ; 
in c rcascc l a c < ·o m m oc l a t i o n  h a l' i ng !wen fo u n d from t i me to t i m t' ,  a 1 1 C l  t h e  ave rage u u m hc r  o f  p u p i l s  to-< l a �·-w h o  
(• o m c  from al l pa rts o f  )[ a i n e -hP i n g  1 .;o, t h e  < ' o l l cge hl' i n g  o p P n  a l l  t h e  yP:u ro u n d ,  t h o n g h  l ' : tch c o u rs e  i s  of l i l· e  
m ou t h s' d u rat ion . To tlesn i hc i n  d e ta i l  t h e  m c tl w d s  ac l o p te < l  to i n s t i l ho! h p ra <'l i ca l a l l ! !  thcorctieal  k 1 1 ow h-c l gP , i n  
a ni:m 1 1 <• r  th a t  a t  0 1 w o  re n d e rs i t  cll 'arl.v i n te l l i g i ble,  a n < l c a n sPs it to hP< ' O l l l l' f i xed p < • r m ;u 1 p 1 1 t l y i n  th e rccol lP(' ! i o n 
of tlr n pu p i l , w o u l d  req u i re sonw!h i n g  l i k e a v o l u m e .  S n tli c '.O  i t  to s a y  ! h a t  t h i s  i s  d o n e  w i th s i ngu lar n n i form i t y,  
a n d  that to t h P  m o re usual  a<' qu i n· m e n ts, an o p p or t u n i t y i s  a ffo rd P ( l  for t h e l oa r n i 1 1 g o f  l wo k kc c p i 1 1 g, a r i t h m e t i c ,  
pPn nrnm;h i p ,  1"0111 m c rc i a l  l a w ,  t y pe w ri t i ng, s tc n og Taph � " : t n c l  o t l w r  u sl ' f n l  : l < 'q n i s i t i o n s ; fou r  accom p l i sh l '( l tca( • h c rs 
h P i n g  regul a rly  e n gagpd l l l Hl e r  t h P  r l i r<' d i o n  of t !H• c s ( ( ' l' ll H' c l p r i 1 w i p;l l ,  w h o  i �  a y o u n g  m an of n ati ve b i rth , p ro m i · 
n P n t  i n  m a n y m a tt<•rs w h i d 1  con(' c rn  t h e  c i ty ' s  hest i n terests,  a n < l a m c m hl ' t ' of U 1 e  K n i gh ts of Py th i as .  
I I .  I J O \\'.\ J { J ) & f'O. , :'\Ia n u fac ture rs o f  ;\l old i ngs : tn ( l  l n te l ' i o r l•' i n i s h ,  l l ra<' k e tt' s :\I i i ! ,  J\ p 1 1 1 1 c hcc 
M rl'et,  foot of l' r P h l c  S trPct.-A you11g <' l l to rp r i sc c v i < k n c i n g  a l a l'ge m e asu re o f  v i gor a rn l  v i ta l i ty, 
a n c l  l l l H[ H < · s t i o n a u l y  poss1·ss i n g  the potl 'ncy fo r a 1 1 sd 1 1 l  an d fmcccs s fu l  ca ree r , is t h a t  of ( ' . II .  • 
IIowanl & Co. , fo n n r k c l  .\larch 1 ,  1 8!J l ,  hut al rl 'a d y l' a rn i n g  that  ready su p port w h i c h ,  iu  a th ri v i ng 
c o m m u n i ty ,  a w a i ts a l l  w o rthy a n ( !  w e l l -d i rer t(• < l  i n < l u s t l' i a l c n t!' rp r i sP s . )fr ss rs.  H o w a rd & Co.  a re 
m a u u fac t u n• rs o f  m o ld i n gs a n < l  i 1 1 tp 1 · i o r  J i u i s h ; door-franws, w i n < l o w- f rn m c s ,  m an tles , d : t < l o and cc i l i n f..( w o r k ,  
sheathiu.g,  fl oori 1 1g,  s i r l i n g , <' i r<' n l a r  work,  aIH l m o i d i ngs o f  a l l  k i JH b ,  eom 1 n g  w i Ll i i 1 1  t h o s<'O J !l' o f  tl w i r  ord i n a ry 
opnati ons,  w h i l l' work of a l l  k i n c l s  frnrn areh i tl'e t ' s  p l a n s  rc< · <' i V< 's < · a rdu l a n < l  i 1 1 t c l l i g< · 1 1 !. alf P n t i o n .  For t h i s  J l ll l'­
]JOSc the i r  l'hop at l l r:l l' k <' t t: s )! i l l ,  K l ' n nche1 ·  :-ilred, foot of l ' n· h l l '  � t rPP t , i s  p ro v i d ( • < l w i f1 1  s<• V l' J \  m1Hk rn a n d  
i m proved wo od w ork i n g m a<' h i n < ' � ,  t lH • s<' hPi 1 1 g  a d u a t c • c l  i >y s !Pa1 n - J H > W l' I ' ; \1 l l i l c  s i x  s k i l l t• c l  w o r k m l ' l l  a n• k e p t  
regu l a rl y  e m p l oy<•d , a n d , \\ o rk i n g n n d c · r s n l' h favora h l P  c 1 1 1 1 d i t i o 1 1 s ,  1 1 1 1 ' 1 1  o u l  ;i gn• af. l m l k  o f  " f i n i s h " of va r i o 1 1 � 
k i 1u\s,  thl' y o u n g  p ri 1 1 < " i p : 1 J,: ,  M r. ( ' . I I .  H o w ard , . I r. FrPd T a l l "' f.  g i v i 1 1 g t h < •  < ' l oHPst. H n p c • r v i s i o 1 1  ! o  a lfa i rs , 1 1 1  
o rd e r  t o  i n s n n• 1 1 1 > i fonn l .v  r<' l i ah l l' w o r k m : rn .  ! l i p. I n  ad d i t i on t o  t h !' i r  s h o p ,  w h i  · h  1 s  : :o x �,I ) ft• <• t 1 1 1  s l ZP 
a 1 1 d  ;ul m i rahly a rr a 1 1 �t · c l ,  ! h"Y h . t V<' l l ltt · < I u p  a n ol h t> r  roo m ,  :!O x :I:! ff' f' I ,  fo r t h <' p u r pos < •  of m a k i n g l i n t ·  
w o r k ,  s t w h  a s  ro u 1 1 ti• ri; , h ard 1Y;t1·<' e a s ( ' , hoo k< "asl' a1 1 d  1 ·al i i 1 1 1· t-wo rk o f  ( ' Vl' l'.)' d < • s1 T i p ti o 1 1 ,  a 1 1 < l  t h P  or­
ga1 1 i z · 1 t i o 1 1  o f a tt a i i·s gt• n e ra l l j  u u d P r  th P i l' g u 1 d a 1 1 <'< '  i s  !' t l t ' h  a s  t o  p rn n 1 o t P ( • 1 ·on o 1 1 1 1 "  J a l io r , a n < ]  t h u s  t o  perm i t  o 
rea l l y  com pdi t i ve l i g n n•s ! w i ng e h a 1:ger l .  . \  1; t o1 · k  o r  l i 1 1 1 sh t • d w o r k  i s  1 - ; t r r i c • d .  s 1 1 p p h · nH' n l. t · < l  hy a 1 1 1 1w h  
large r 01 1 0  o f  l n rn her,  thP h r i sk i < wal t ra d 1· w h ll 'h  l 1 a� g r c l \1 1 1  u p  J l (> i 1 1 g  p r i 1 1 d pa l ly (.o  o rc l < · 1- .  O f the hvo pa r l 1 1 t · 1 � . 
w h oso sn<•ct•ss i s  basrrl 11 po1 1  t h <' al l i an < · <' o f  <' · 1 w 1t pra<'! i c ·a l a ! L t 1 1 1 1 1 1 e n t s  w i t h  s t P rl i 1 1 g  h wi i n ess q u al i ties . .'.ll r. 
H o ward is  a 1 1 ati ve of th i s (• i ty, a 1 1 1 l  .\I r. Tal hot o f  < : r.1y, ) l a i n <' .  Tlw fo r m <· 1· 1 s : L  m p m h < · r o f  t l 1 P  K 1 1 i � h ts of l ' )  t h i as 
n11 c l ,  w i t h  l i i s  parhH' r . 1 s  h r· l c l  m h i gh stP<' l l l , soc i :t l l .\ : 1 1 u l  < ·0 1 1 1 1H < ' l"< ' i al l y .  
I N  D U S T I� I E  S A N D  W E  A L T  H 0 F M A  I N  E. 
RA D L E Y  & SMALL, Carri age U ep osi tory, Wholesale a n d  Retail Dealers in Carriages,  Sleighs,  H ar­
n esse ·, Robes, Bl ankets, W h i ps,  an d A l l  Other O u tfi ts for Carriage, H o rse and S table Use, Xos. 33 
and 33 Preble S treet.-A well-k n o w n  and old-estab l i s h e d  carri age repository in this  city,  con trol l i n g  a 
l i b e ra l  sh are of the best tra d e  through o u t  t h i s  section of Maine,  is that conducted by .M essrs. Bra d ley 
& S m a l l ,  located at Nos. 33 and ;l.j Preble S treet, who are popularly regarded here as a reliable source 
o f  s u p p l y  fo r f i n e veh i cles a n d  e very re qu i s i te for t h e  stab l e ,  coach-house and h arn ess-roo m ,  at the l owest prices 
co n s i ste n t w i t h  the best grades of qual i ty. Th i s respon s i b l e  h o u s e  was i naugur a ted s i x teen years ago a s  a carri age 
re pos i to ry by l\I r.  P. I L  B rad l ey, w h o  i n  1 800 a d m i tted Mr. G eorge A .  S m a l l  i n to par tn ersh i p . The fi rm are n o w  
l a rge w h olesale an d ret;i, i l  d e a l ers i n  th ose good s as w e l l  a s i n  ;i, 1 1  k i n d s and styles of fi n e c ;i, rr i ages, s l e i g h s ,  rolJes,  
h arn esses, sad d l e s , br idles,  w h i ps, blan k e ts, a n d  a l l  o th e r  ou tfi ts for carr i age, h orse and stable use,  ord ers b e i n g  
rece i ved and pro m ptl y e x ecuted fo r  carr i ages to any pattern a u d  h a rn esses of a l l  sorts, w h i l e  th e fi rm a r e  t h e  
Portland age nts fo r th e I.  R H i l l  Ha rness Com pan y ' s ce l e b ra ted Concord harness,  s u lkeys, b i ts, blankets, b a n d ages, 
boots,  w e i ghts and al l oth e r  req u i s i tes for track use,  they being t h e  speci al ties of the b u s i ness. The p re m i s e s  
u t i l i ze < l  con s i s t o f  a t hree-story b u i l d i ng, •)0 x 1:20 feet i n  f l o o r  space, contai n i n g  a l arge and c arefully sel ected stock 
of  th e  scve r:tl l i n c s  of goods n a m ed , ;i,;; wol1 as a gre;i,t  vari e ty of second-hand carriages, which are for sale a t  very 
l o w  p r i ces ; th ree com pete n t  ass i sta n ts be i n g regu l arl y engaged.  Th e  :tb l e  p roprietors are both m i d d l e-aged gentle­
m e n ,  born and rni ;;e<l in t h i s  c i ty, a n d  1'lr. Small,  who was formerly a partn e r in the house of F. 0. Bailey & Co.,  is 
a m e m ber o f  the Odd Fel l o w s  a n d  the In depen d en t  Ord e r  of Heel .Men. 
m E LANO P L A � I X G  j\I I L L  CO.:\I PAN Y ,  De:tlers i n  Ifard :t n d  Soft Wood Lumber, l\Ianu factu re rs of 
M o l d i n gs,  B rac kets , H ouse F i n i sh , W i n d o w  and Door F rames,  No. 488 Fore Street. -Th e i m portance 
o f  the N e w E ngl and and .M i d d l e S tates a s a m arket for spruce,  h e m l ock a n d  h ard wood l u m ber is 
forc i b ly d c mo1 rntrated by the great concerns am! large capi t;i,l e n l isted in th e sale o f  the best gra des 
of th e above l u mber. In t h i s  l i n e  o n e  of the leading represen tati ves in N" e w  E n gl and i s  the Delan o 
I ' l a n i n g  l\I i l l  Co m p:tn y , d e :tl e rs i n  lrnrd :tn< l  sof t w oo<l l u rn bcr,  a t � o. 488 Fore Street. Th is b u s i n ess was fi rst estab­
l i sh c c l  by ft .J . and n. L:tra bec & Co. , in Octo ber, lSGG. In 1 809, Chas. N. D e l ;i,n o  succeeded to the con trol a n d  
a f t e r  h i �  d e ath,  w h i c h  occmTc><l i n  1 884, h i s  son , l\I r. W. L .  Del an o , formed ;i, partn ersh i p  w i t h  M r .  W i n slow, w h o  
d i ed ,  a n d i n  J amrnry,  1 80 1 ,  the prese n t  com p an y was fo r m e d  an d i s  offi cered as fol l ow s : T rea su rer, \V;i, lter Carey, of 
the f i rm of Walter ()arey ,\:; Co. ,  f u rn i ture <lc:tl ers ; W e n d ;i, l l  F. Wacl s w mth, clerk and secretary ; A. II. :!\I i l l i ken , ge neral  
m a n age r ;  H i ra m  L. W i l l i am s , p res i d en t. T h e  p re m i se� 0ccu p i ed comprise ;i, th ree-story b u i l d i n g  and y:trcl , coYer­
i n g  an a rc;i, of 40 x 2:;0 feet.  T h o works a re fu l l y  eq u i p ped w i t h  a l l  necessary m ac h i nery for th e r a p i d  man ufactu re 
o f  m o l d i n gs , b racke ts, h onsc f i n ish , w i nd o w  and d o 01· f ra m es, etc. , a spec i ;i, Jty being m:tde of stair work. Sa"·ing, 
p l a n i n g  a n d t u rn i n g  i s  d on e in t h e  bes t  poss i b le m a n n e r and all  orders :tre prom p tly filled.  A l l  work is done by 
eon tract an < l  the p r i ces are such as are rare l y  d up l i ca ted elsewh ere. T h e  trade of the company i s  large throughout 
t h e  X e w  .En gl an d States a n d  their  opemtions wil l  prove of m ;i,tcr i al ;i,d van tage i n  pro m o t i n g  Portland' s prosperi ty. 
T h e o tJire rs o f  the company :tre a l l  n at i v e s  of � fa i n e ,  w e l l-kn o w n a n d  h ig h l y  re spected b u siness m e n ,  and �Ir. \\'acls­
w orth , t h e  secretary, and �Ir . .M i l l i k e n ,  the general manager, arc thorough l y  experi enced as practical l umber opera­
tor:; of ab i l i ty, fo resi gh t and s o u n d  j u d g m e n t. 
& C. B NAS H ,  Agen ts for the Eco n om y S te;i,m and Warm A i r  Funrnces, ;i,nd D e ;i,l e rs i n  S toyes, 
nangcs , T i n wa re,  E tc. , Nos. !3�0 ;ind ;.l()O Fore S treet.-It i s  ;i, wel l-establ i shed fact that .A m er i c a n  s torns, 
ranges ;i,n d  fu r1rnces arc u n equaled by those of any other lan d ,  as regards economy in th e consump-
• 
tion of  f n e l ,  gen e ral eflfr i e ncy and pecul iar  merits, w h i l e  ; it  the sam e t i m e  th ey a re the e m b o d i ments 
of m echan i c;i,l work m :tn s h i p  of the h igh e s t order o f  perfecti on.  No better i l l u strat ion of the tru th o f  
this statem en t can be fou n d  in Portl and than by an i n spection of the e x te n s i ve stock of stoves , ran ges, furnaces 
aJHl h eaters s h ow n  by the h ou se o f  .!:<'. & (' .  B.  Xash , ;i,t X o s .  3S(J ancl 300 F o r e  S treet. T h i s  firm a r e  espe<;ially 
p ro m i n e n t a s  age n ts for the Econ o m y  ste;i,m ;in d  w;i,rm air f u rn ;i,ces a n d  heaters, nrnn ufactured by t h e  J.  F. Pease 
.F u rn ace nom pany o f  8yracnsc, )!", Y. ; also as age n ts for th e A u b u rn  S tove Fou n d ry ,  the S o m ersworth .Machi n e  
Com pany and the Some rset Co-operative C o m p a n y  of �Iassach u setts , w h i l e  t h e y  cle;i,l i n  all  k i n d s  of s toves, ran ges, 
t i n w a re a1Hl h ouse fu rn i s h i n g  goods. The b u s i ness was founded s i x ty years ago by O l i ve r  Moses, who gave place 
to Sam ue l .\. . • ·ash and h e  to .JoHc ph n s Xa sh , an d  in .Jul y, 1 8<10, th e fi rm o f  F. & C .  B. Xash wa s organ i zed . .  .\Ir. F. 
Xash d ied i n  ,Ja n u ary , l �no, afrc r :t  long", h o n o rable ;in cl successful  business e;i,reer,  and �Ir. C.  B. Xash has s i n ce 
c·m 1 t i n u(•<l the b u s i n ess as sole p roprietor,  w i th ou t c l 1 a nge in the fi r m -name.  The b u i l d i ng occ u p i ed by the busin ess 
<'o n ta i n s  fo n r  floors a n cl :t hasemc'nt,  40 x 7.; feet each, d i v i d e d  into m ;i,n nfacturing an d sales d e p:trtments an d g i v­
ing  a m p l e  accomm ocl:tt ion8  for s u p p l y i n g  tl te  most e x te n s i ve dem:tnd.  T h e  splendid s toves, ranges a n d  fu rn a c e s  
l i P r , ('arri ed are ad m i rab l y  a<l a pted to the wants of every c l a s s  of cu, tomers, w h i l e  the prices qu oted are i n  all  
(' a s c s  cxccc< l i ngly moderatc>. E ve ry fac i l i ty i s at h a 11 <l for warm i n g  d w e l l i n gs,  sch ool b u i l d ings, church es, h otel s, 
hanks, stores a n d  wareh ouses i n  th e m ost econom ical  and s;i,t isfactory mmrner, ;incl t h e  specialt ies here dealt  in are 
u n s u rpassed a n d  ra rel y e<1u:t lcd for excellc>nec o f  fi n i s h ,  sym m etri cal proporti o n s  and perfect operati on .  fully 
mc·(' t i n g  t h e  re• i u i r  m i• 1 1 ! s of t h e  m o s t  c r i ti c;i,l c u .;tomcrs and pri m e  favorites w i th t h e  trade whereve r  i n tro d u c ed .  
)[ r. xa h i a nati ve o f  ;'lf a i n e ,  i n  t h e  ;i,('( i ve pri m e o f  l i fe ,  e n terprising a n d  re l i ab l e  i n  a l l  h i s  business m ethod s  and 
e111 i l u • 1 1 tl y popular with his host o f  perm a ne n t patrons. 
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S .  WAJt H E X  & CO. , Uoal,  :Xo. 2.J.J C o m m e rc i al S treet,  I Icacl U n i o n  Wh a r f . -On e of the m o s t  p o w e r f u l 
fac tors i u  t h e  deve l o p m e n t  of the c o m m e rc i a l  and m a n u fac tu ri n g  i n te re s ts of Port lan d is the coa! 
trade.  P ro m i n e n t  among th e represen tati ve h o u ses e n gaged t h e re i n  is  that  o f  D. S.  Wa nen & Co. , 
l ocated at N o .  244 Co m m e rc i a l :-i tre et ,  head of U n ion W h a r f .  This  f i r m  deal  a t  both w h o lcs<t l e  an<l 
re ta i l in t h e  best grades of c o a l ,  m a k i n g a spec i a l ty of car load s .  T h e  b u s i n ess was fo u nded i n  1 873, 
hy S h u rtl e IT & W a r re n ,  w h o  w e re succeeded i n  187!) by D .  S. W a r re n  & () o. On the d e ath of the 1 1 on ored h e ad of 
t h e  h o u se in  181! 1 ,  M r. C'.  ) I .  \Ya r rc n ,  hiH sou , su cceed ed to t h e c o n t ro l ,  con t i n u i n g  the b u s i n ess w i th o u t  chan ge o f  
t h e  f i r m- n a m e .  T h e  buH i n c ss p re m i ses arc spac i o u s  a n d  c o n ve n i e n tl y  arran ged :i,nd e ve ry m o d e rn  fac i l i ty is 
a fforded f o r t h e  p ro m p t  rece i p t  an d s h i p m e n t  of s u p p l i e s  and fo r the s t o rage of the imme n se s tock that i s  con­
H tan t l y  c a r ri e d .  T h e  h o use h a n d les  s u c h  w e l l -kn o w n  brancl8  : i,s  S ugar Lo:i,f, Plymouth,  H u mbolt,  l fa rl e i gh a n d  
) f o n i s  c o a l s  and i ts rcsomccs a re s u c h  th a t  t h e  l a rge s t  o rd e rs r a n  b e  f i l l e d  w i th t h o  u tm ost p rom ptness,  
a n  ad van tage t h at t h e  t rn d c  a n d  t h e  p u b l i c  :1re q u i ck to a p p rec i ate . All  coal  p u rc l i a s o < l  o f  th i s  respo n s i b l e  
h o u se i s  g u a r a u toed to m a i n tai n i n  e ve ry respect t h o  h i g h est stan d a n l  o f  c x C' e l l o 1 1 c o  a 1 1 d  h o l d s t h e  f ro n t  r : t n k  a s  
re ga r d s  th e care i n  i tH v re pa ra t i o n  fo r  m arket, com i n g  a s  i t  d ocs f ro m  t l w  best e11u i p pod c ol l i e r i e s .  'l ' h o  p a t ro nage 
i s  l a rge, f i rst-c l ass a n d  i n i l u e n t i a l  i n  t h i s  c i ty am l  th rough o u t  t h e  States of M a i n e  a u d  N e w  l l am p s h i rc ,  an d i n d uce­
m e n ts are ofEe red as regard s both e x co l l c ncc of  stoc k : t l J (l c1 ·0 1 1 o m y  of p r i ces w h ic h  c h al l enge com p e t i t i o n .  Orders 
by tc l e p l 1 o n e , N o. J U5-:3, by te l egrap h  or m a i l  rece i ve i m m etktto a m l  e a re fu l atte n ti on ,  and tho house,  i 8  descrvc c l l y  
p o p u l a r  w i t h  its  w i de c i r c l e  of permanent patro n s .  
T I.  C L O  Y ES ,  Com m i ss i o n ,  l l rokcragc, � o .  l 1 E x c h ange S trcct. - A m o n g  t h e  o l d e r  a n d  m ore i m po r ta n t  
h o u ses i n  Portl anr l , e n gaged a s  brok e rs a n d  co n u n i ss i o n  m o rc l ian ts , a p rom i n e n t  p os i t i o n  i s  occ u p i t · d  
a n d  : t h l y  m a i ntai n e d  hy )[ r . F . I L ( ' J oyos ,  ! o l ' a tcd at N o .  1 l E x c h ange 8 trcl•t.  �Ir.  C l oyes f i rnt starter !  i n  
• b u s i n ess h e re ear l y  i n  t h o  J i ft i e s  as i t  1 n·o v i s i o n d ea l e r , a ! l cl i n  1 8140 h e  c o m m  • n eed ac t i n g  i 1 1  h i s p rcse 1 1 t  
capac i ty, sel l i n g  vari o u s  k i n d s  o f  m c r< · h a l H l i H o ,  p rod u ce , etc. , o n c o m m i ss i o n .  I l e  i m m cd i :i, to l y rcp­
l ' <' sc u ts t h e  .llo rch :i,n ts ' and Farmers'  Pean u t  Co m pan y o f  X o r fo l k ,  V a . ; II .  ,J . Coon & ( 'o . , o f  {) h i cago, I l l . , fo r grit i 1 1  
a n d  feed ; H u u ter,  \Yalton & Co. ,  o f  X c w  Y o r k , rcc c i v c rn  o [  c h e e s e ; \V . . J .  :-i t i tt & C o . , o f X e w  Y o r k ,  fo r  c o ff e e s ,  
�pices a n d  grocers' s u n d ri e s ; a n d  F o w l e ,  l ! i h b a rd & Co. ,  o f  Hoston , J H Ot l neo m o rc h a u ts. T h u s ,  .lll r .  {) ! o y c s  }JOssesHl'S 
espec i al fac i l i t i e s  for su p p l y i n g  these various goods a t  t h e  l o w e s t  t ra d e  p r i l 'cs ,  a n d ,  m o r o o v  • r ,  h e  is e n ab l ed to o ff e r  
t 1 J  l a rgo consu n w rs s o m e  s u bstan t i al i n d u ce men ts as to qu al i ty , frcsl 1 n css a u d  p ro m pt d e l i ve ry, m ore parti c u l a r l y  
i n  a l l  k i n c l s  of  g ra i n  :uu l  fe e d ,  i n  w h i c h  h e  co1 1 1 l uets t 1 1 0  l a rgest l rn s i n ess,  m a k i n g  t h e m  t h e  l ca t l i u g s p ec i al ty.  H i s 
o p e r a ti o n s  e x t e n d  at wholesale o n l y  th rough o u t  t h o  8 t ato of :\ [ : t i n e ,  n l l ' l  h e  i s  ] i p ](l i n  h i gh re p u te fo r e x pe d i t i o u s  
transac t i o n s, rende ri ng acc u rate ac co u n ts,  m ak in g p ro m p t  s e t t l e m e n ts a n d  fo r  e x e rc i s i ng a sc ru p u l ou s  care i n  t l t c  
fu l l i l l me n t  of a l l  c om m i ss i ons w i th w h i c h  h e  i s  e n t r u s ted . Iu add i t i o n  to tho h o m· c s  a l ready men t i on ed h e  h a n d l es 
l a rge ('O n s i g n m e n ts of evapora ted fr u i ts a n d  beaus from }!. Doy l e  & {)o. , of l toch cster,  -' ·  Y. .l\Ir. C l oycs i s  <t  
rn i t l d lu-agcd ge n t l e m a n ,  a n :i, t i ve of  Boston , )lass . , and is h o n o ree!  a u cl este e m e d  by all who a rc able to clai m h i s 
::tc1 1uaintancc.  
& E.  R. D.\. HBO UH, S u p p l i es for }! i l l s ,  S team e rs a n <l Hai l roads, :-! te a m  A p p l i an c e s  o f  a l l  K i n d s, 
Eng i n ee rs ' 8pecia l t i cs,  _ ·os . .S au d  10 E xc h augc :-i t rect . - .\. re v i e w  o f  l 'ortl a rn l ' s  n o te wo rth y b us i n ess 
contcl" l l s  w o u h l  h ard l y  be l' O l l l  p l  etc w i th on t mo re than pa,;s i n g n o t i ce o f  that of .J . & E .  IL Barbour,  
dealers in  s u p p l ies  fo r m i l b , steamers aml r a i l roads,  Xos. H and 10  E x c h ange S treet .  This  i s  o n e  of  
the oldest estah l i s h m c u ts o f  1 h e kind i n  tl w c o u n try , lhl t i n g  i ts ori g i n  back to t h e  b i rth of the p re se n t  
1·o n t u ry ,  and has p a s s e d  i n d i r e c t  SLH'<' t ·ss i r . n  t h ro u g h  t h ree gcn e rn tions o f  t h e  sam e fa m i l y. T h e  f i r m  are agen t:-; 
for the Boston Be l t i n g  Co.  a n d  a doz<·n o th e r m a n u fa c t u re rs ,  a J l ( [  their t r: tdc,  w h ich i s  v e ry l arge, c x te l l(ls th ro ug h ­
n u t  X e w  E n gland . 'l' ltey d e a l  i n  eve ryth i n g i u  the l i n e  i n d i cated , h a m l l i n g o n l y  fi rst-rl : iss goo<l s ,  a n < l  th P i r  l 1 u s i -
1 1 e ss .  w h i ch i s  l io th w h o ! e ,ale a n d  n· tai l , givei; e v i r k m:e o f  s t<'ady i n < · reaso. Tl 1 ey oct · u py a l 'O m n 10 1 l i ou s  t h n· l ·­
i;tory b u i hl i n g, ancl  e rn p l oy six o r  l l l o ro i n  h l' l p .  ,\ 1 1  e x tp n s i v e  a 1 1 1 l  <' O l l l p re h e n H i vo s tock i H  co 1 1 s ta 1 1 tl y  l< l • p t  o n  J m n d  
hl ' l'l'. a n d  i 1H' hv!Ps c· 1 1 gi 1 1 c s  a1 1 1 l  b o i l e rs ,  sfra rn ] ) ( l l l l J lS ,  i nj e c f q rs a n <!  Pj 1 • 1 · t o rs ,  s te a m a n 1 l  v a c u n 1 1 1  0;:lllges, e 1 1 g i 1 1 een;' 
took w n · n c h c•s o f  a l l  k i nds,  1 l i 1 • -p lates ,  st< H' k s  aud d i l' s ,  p o p  s a fr ty val n• s,  i ro n <UH i  h rass p i pe and H t t i 1 1 gs, l 'y l i n <l c r 
<' 1 1 �· i 1 J 1• a n ti c o m p re s s i o n  e n p s ,  f 1 ·P 1 l - 11 a t 1 ·r  h 1 ·atns , \Je l t i 1 1g , pad: : i n g a 1 1 1 l  ! 1 0s<> ,  , J e 1 1 k i 1 1 ' s  val ves a n d  p a<" k i n g, l u h r i 1 ·a­
t i 1 1 g  n i b  and <' O l l l }I O l l l H l s ,  a s l i1·s tos good s  a n d h a i r  fdt, grat \' l i a rs,  t l t t l '  b r n s h P s  and sna po rs, d i ; rn 10 1 1 d h a <" k  i i ks, 
Lrnss pol i , J i ,  s te a m :q1 p l i an < " t' s  o f  all  k i n d s  : 1 1 1 1 [ < n g i n u• rs' s p<'l" i a l t  i t· �  i-:1 · 1 1 1 · ra l l y .  l : 1 1 h l H " r  good ;; o f e vny d C'sc r i p t i o n  
fm· mech a n i cal ) ' l l 1" ! " 1Sc s a n· m a c l t  t o  1 1 n l 1 • 1 · , l i k e \\ b1• ,  a t  H l 1 m t  1 1 o t i 1·1>, a n d  1 · v 1 ·r,v a r l i c l r� lea v i n g th i s rel i a b l e  < · m u· 1 · r1 1  
\ \  uT· 1 n t(•< l .  T h e  p ri 1·e s  p r e \·,t i h 1 1 g ,  1 0 1 1 ,  are 1 1 1 a i i t l a i 1 l l' 1 l  at tl H ·  l o \\" ( •st. 1 ·01 1 s i H t e 1 1 t  f i g u re s, l i be ral t 1 · rn 1 s  l i l ' i 1 1 � 
1j n o t 1 · 1l to thP t ra lh' . a utl al l o n l l' l"S fo r a n �  th i n g in t i • <'  l i n e  a hove 1 1 olcrl  a n· p ro m p t l y  : 1 1to1 1 < l c<l  to.  T h i s  l 1 1 1 s i 1 1 l' s H  
\\ ,h 1 ·sta l il i s l wd in l 0 1 ,  liy I : obnt Ba r ho1 1 r . : t l l ( l  i n  J S:!.'\ pa ss< · < !  i n to l ' 1 1 1 1 t rol of h i H 1; 0 1 1 , . J oh n  B arbou r, w h o i n  J S(j.j 
t ook i n to pa r t n e rs h i p h i s  s o n ,  E .  J : .  l l a rh o 1 1 r. \\ I H • n  t h 1 •  }l l "Psc• 1 1 t.  i i i  n1-1ia m c· \\ a� ; u l o p t e r l ,  a n d  1 1 1 1 ( l < · r  th i ;;  style it h a s  
, i n c "  I Je P n  c u 1 1 < l n(' te1 l  w i th o 11 t  c h a ng< " ,  a l t h o u g h  t i " ·  l'><' l l i o r  p a r t 1 1 1 · r  \\· a s  n · 1 1 1 1 1 vl•d by d 1 · a t h  i n  S l • p t.c m l icr, 1 8:-<S. l\l r. 
:E. 1 : .  Barbour,  \Y h o  i s  n o w  t h e  sol<- p ro p r i do 1·, is a g<" n ll C' m a u  of rn i < h l J (' a gP a 1 1 d  a 1 1 a t i ve o f  t h i s  c i ty. JI •  i H :L m a 1 1  
of p rac li<-al s k i ll  a1 1 <l m a 1 1 y  y c G n;' e x pC' r i <· IH'<' ,  ac t i \ c  and 1 · 1 1 1• 1·gl'! k ,  ; 1 1 1 < 1  is 'n· l l  a1 1 < I  favorahly k n o w n  l10th in l i u s i ­
l l<'SH 1· i n· k s  a n d  i u  p r i v,1te l i fe.  He i a m e m be r  o f  th e �lason i c  O n l c r  a n d  o t h n  sol'ict ic;; , anrl i s  o n e  o f  J'or t l a1 1 c l ' ,;  
ol i cl c i t i zens.  
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ANSO:N" G .  L A R U A B E H: ,  Drygoods , Etc. , No. 246 M i ddle and No.  488 C on gress S treets.-Pro m i n e n t  
among the lead i n g  drygoo<ls h o u s e s  of  Portland i s  t h a t  of Manson G. Larrabee , gen eral deal er m for ­
eign and domestic  d rygood s , n oti on s an d fan cy articles.  T h i s  house,  w h i c h  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  leaclmg in 
i ts · l i n e ,  was estab l i s h e d  by II. S tapl es , in 1875, the presen t proprietor succee d i n g  to the control 111 1 887. 
T h e  prem i ses occup i e d ,  w h i ch comp rise two floors and a base men t , 20 x 90 feet i n  di mens i ons , are ele­
gan tly fi tted up and con tai n a l a rge and care fu l l y  se lected assortment of eve ryth i ng comprehended in this b ranch 
of rn c rcanti:e acti v i ty , from the c heapest m u sl i n s  to the fi nest dress fabrics,  w h i l e the lowest figu res compati b le 
w i thfi rst-class val u e  and 11 on orable b u s i ness m e thods at al l t imes prevai l . The extensive stock includes beautifu l 
s i l k s ,  sati n s, v e l vets a n d  oth e r  fi n e d ress goods an d t rimm i ngs in great vari ety, underwear, corsets , laces and em­
b ro i d e r i es, u m b re l l as ,  fans,  g lo ves , h osi ery , notion s , to i let articles , orn am en ts an d eve ry th ing i n  the l ine of fan cy 
d rygoods, eottou s , cal icoes , p ri n ts , gingh a m s ,  sh ee ti n gs , b lan k ets , to w el in gs , tab le covers , h ou seh ol d special ties 
and d o mest i c stap l e d rygoods o f  e very desc ri p ti on . Seve n teen e xpe rie n c ed clerks are em ployed and al l  orders are 
p rom p tly f i l led. The trade of th e house i s  both w h olesale and retail  and extends to a l l parts of the S tate.  J\Ir. 
L ar ra bee i s  a n at i ve of Boston , b u t  has spen t  m ost of h i s ti me in  Portland for the past ten years. He i s  a you u g 
man of e ne rgy a n d  e n te r p rise < ts w e l l  as c u ti re prob i ty i n  h i s  d e a l i ngs, a n d  is th o rough ly experienced in th i s lm s i ­
� r nss i n  a l l  i ts cl e t n i l s . 
-----i 1 r n E .\f AN B ROT I I E RS, l\fan u facturers of Lad i es' and J\1 isses' F i n e  Shoes,  :N"o.  20! P lu m S treet.-One 
o f  the lead i n g  estab l i sh m e n ts i n th i s  c i ty en gaged i n  the m a n u fa c t u re of l ad ies' and m isses' fi n e  shoes 
i s  that of Freem an Bros. , l ocated at No. Wt Pl u m  S tree t. This s u ccessf u l  e n terp ri se w as i n augu ra ted 
by the \Valke r-\Vrigh t �fan u fac tu ri ng Com pan y, i n  1888, wh ich w as su cce eded by C. J . ·wal ker & Co. , 
i n  1 880, the p resen t  fi rm tak i n g possess i o n  A u g. 1 st, 1800. T h i s  h ou se has gamed an enviable rep u t a­
tion for th e exccl lonce of i ts p rod uc ts , a n d  i ts trade i s  con stan tl y  i n creasing.  The p rem i ses occu p i ed comprise 
four room s , (ir) x 100 feet i n  d i m en s i ons , f u l l y  equ i pped w i th fi ne .\Ic K ay m ach i n ery and e m p loyme n t i s  furnished 
to s i x ty.sk i l l ed operators. T h o  capac i ty o f  t l i e  fac to ry is 4:20 pa i rs of shoes per clay . T h e  members of the fi rm 
are e xperts i n  th e trad e ,  and a u th o r i t i e s  on l eath e r,  all Cl select  t h e i r  sk i ns , f i nd i ngs a n d  materials  w i th t h e  u tm ost 
·care .  Their  make of lad ies ' f i n e  shoes h a ve n o  rival i n th o m a rket for style,  ease an<l d u rab i l i ty . They employ 
t h e  m o�t s k i llful  cutters and th e i r  fash i o n a l 1 l e  styles o f  lad ies' and m i sses'  fi n e  shoes a re m constantly gro w i n g  
d e m a n d .  The ou tpu t is h an d l ed p r i n c i p a l l y  by C .  J .  \Val ker & Co. , o n  �f i dd le Street,  wel l-known job bers a n d  
w h o l esale d ea l e rs . The m e m be rs of th e  fi r m ,  .\fessrs . l l e rbert P. and E b e n  II .  Fre � m a n ,  a re both natives of Saco, 
.\[ amo,  and are well kn ow n aud respe c ted c i ti z e n s ,  p rom i n en t i n bu smess and fin an c i a l c i rcles . 
• RA F. CL.\. RK & CO.,  C loth ie rs , Hatters a n d  F u rn i shers, No. 482 Congress Street.-The well-known and pop u l ar h ouse of Ira F. C lark & Co. , deal e rs in c l oth i ng, hats, caps , and g·e n ts' f u rn i shing good s ,  was establ ishe<l ten yearn ago by M r. Ira C. C lark , and at his  death , which occurred i n  1 890, M r. C h arl e s  I I .  ltedlon au<l John I I .  IIan naford , th e prese nt propr ietors , succeeded t o  t h e  con trol . The p rcm i i;cs occu pi ed comprise the fi rst an d second floors and ba sement of the bu i ld i ng located at 
X< J .  �i'i2 Con gress S t reet.  T h e  spac ious salesroom i s  l igh ted by large pl ate gl ass show w i n d o w s ,  a n <l  the in terior 
a p p o i nt m e n ts e m bod y all tho m oc l c rn  i d eas of e l eganc e , con ven i e nce and u t i l i ty. The gen era l  stock is  on a 
scal e of rn u n i lice u ce to s u i t  the p re m i se s . Here c a n  be found e ve ryth i n g req u i s i te for a gen tl em an ' s w ardrobe , 
su i ts,  overcoats, ( s p ri ng, fal l and w in te r , )  trousers, vests, n egl i gee c oats , lounge and smoking jackets, dressing 
rohl's,  h ats, ( s i l k , soft a n d  de rby, ) travel i ng and oth e r  caps, s h i rts of al l k i nds and for every season , underwear, 
n e e k wcar,  hos iery, handkerch iefs an<l the thousand and o n e  u seful a n d  o rn a m ental arti c l e s  wh i c h  go to make up a 
gentlem;t1 1 ' s o u t f i t . Tho goods in each department a re care fu l ly selected and e mb race a l l  the lates t  a n d  m ost fash­
i on ab le styles,  n e w est n ovelties and best m akes.  ::\f i n e  ex pe r i e nced clerks and salesmen atte n d to th e wants of the 
n u m erous and h igh ly desi rable patron age , and tho genera l  b u s i n ess is both exte n si ve and prosperous . M r.  Iledlon 
is � t  n ati ve of �I aine a n d  i s  recog n i zed a s  o n e  of the leatl i 1 1 g- m e rchants of the c ity . 
D. W l �S L O W, �[au u factu re r of Calf, Sheep an d Lamb Rol l Sk i ns . Dealer in F leece \Vool and ·wool 
Sk i n s , O ilico, Co rn e r Po rtland and .\_I d e r  Streern. -,\. mong the ti me-h onored and rep resentative houses 
i n  t h i i:i  city we f ln1l  non e he ari ng a h i gh er reputation than th at of F. D. 'Vi n sl ow , w h i ch w·as estab-
• J ish cd in 1�-!7 hy .\fossrs. Hart & Co., the presen t prop rie to r  s u cceed i ng to the control i n  1887. He 
was e m pl oyed hy Hart & Go. for twen ty-one years previous to establi sh i ng th i s  b u s i ness . The 
prom i ses occ u p i ed com pri se a th ree-s tory bu i ld i ng, :m x UO feet i n  d i men s i on s,  fitted u p th rough out w i th e v e r y  
convcnionl'o for faci l i tating tho ope r:it ions  o f  the t rade,  w h i l e e m ploym en t is fu rn i shed several assi stan ts. T h i s 
coJ) ( ·ern m anufac tures extensi vely calf ,  sheep an<l lam b roll sk i ns , and deals in fleece , wool and wool skins.  S k i n s  
an· p roperly f iu ish e<l h e re ,  the capac i ty bei n g  about fifty dozen p e r  week. T he tanning is done in IIallow ell,  
aho u t  si x ty m i les from Portlan 1l , an <l the sk i ns are sh i pped to this factory and fi nished. T h i s  house supplies the 
cotton m i l h ;  a l l  th rough � • w  E n gla n d  w i th ski u s, and tho russet leather l ini ngs for sh oes finished here are in great 
d e m an d  by tho t radl' .  A laq�c assortm e n t o f  fi(,oce wool and wool sk in s is a ls<' carried i n  stock. The wholesale 
trade 18 p ro m ptly im ppliod on the most a<lvantageous te rm s and lowest m arke t prices. �Ir. Winsl o w  is a native of 
Lirurngton,  Mo. , but h as boon a res iden t  of Portland since 180 1 ,  and i s  a busi ness man of push and ab ility. 
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ANAL NATIONAL B .A N K . -T h e  Can al National  B a n k ,  of Portl a n d ,  was c h a r tered o r i g i n al ly as t h e  
C a n a l  Ban k ,  a n d  w as reorga n ized u nd er th e n at i on al ban k i n g l a w s , i n  1 803. It i s , i n d e e d ,  o n e  o f  t h e  
old and h o n ored l aud m a r k s  o f  t h o  ci ty , f o r  the en t i re m e rca n ti l e  a n d  m an u factu ri ug com m u n i t y . I ts 
w atc h word s h ave been p ru d e n c e  a n d  eco 1 1 om y . I ts p r i n c i pa l c h ara c te r i st ics  are a m p l e cap i ta l , goo t l  
c o n n ections,  u n l i m i te d  bac k i ng, th o con f i d e n ce o f  all  i n  com m e rcial c i rc l e s  a n d  the h i gh est stan d i n g 
in the fi n an c i a l  worl d .  Th e m a n agem e n t  h as ove r been ch arac te r i ze d by cautious en te rp ri se a n d  v i goro u s  conse rv-
at i s m .  Th e  (; ; inal  N at i onal does a reg u lar l egi ti m ate ban k i n g b u s i ness i n  depos i ts ,  l oan s,  col l ect ions and e x c l 1 a n Q;e ; 
rcc c i  vcs th e acco u n ts of banks,  ban ke rs , m a n u fa c t u rers an d  m e rc h a n ts on t h e m o s t  favora b l e  te r m s ,  re m i ts c o l l ec­
t i on s at the l o w e s t  rates, and re n ders t h o rough sa t i s fa<' t i o n  to a l l  i ts patro n s .  T h e  re p o r t  o f  t h e  c ond i t i on of t h e  
ban k ,  m ad e M ay 4, 189 1 ,  showed th e fol lo w i n g facts a n d  f i i.; u rcs, to w i t :  cap i tal s t o c k  p a i d  i n ,  $GOO,OOO ; s u rp l us fu n d ,  
B l ll0,000 ; u n d i v i ded p ro f i ts , B HJ4, 1 80 ; i n d i v i d u al d ep os i ts , !';�7ll,8D! l . \ l7 .  '1' ! 1 0  o fl k e rs au d d i rectors o f  t h o  C a n a l  
� a t i o n a l  Ban k are a s  follows, v i z. : Pres i d e n t , \V. ,V. T h om as ; v i co-pros i d c n t, l� l i : ts  ' l 'h o m : is ;  cash i e r ,  G eo rge C .  
Pe te rs . D i rectors : W. \V. Th om as , F. W. Ba i l t>y , ,Jo h n  N. L ord , El i as T h o m as, Fmn e i s  l<'cHse 1 H l c n ,  .I!' .  IL B a rr e t t ,  
B .  () . Bome rby. T h o  p res i den t , .l\l r. ,V. W. T J 1 o m as , i s  a n ati ve o f  J >ortl an c l  aud o n e  o f  i ts best-k n o w n c i t i z e n s  a n d 
most s uccess f u l fi n a n c i e rs. I l e  h as been c on n cc te e l w i th t h o  !Jank for f u l l  fi fLy years, p ro m ot i n g i ts i n te r e s t ,;  
w i th sagae i ty , d i sc r i m i n a t i n g  j u d g m e n t  a n c l  g reat s uccess. T h e  v i ce-p res i d e n t i s  a s o n  o f  t l 1 0  p re ced i n g a n d  a 
pro m i ne n t w h olesale g rocer h e re ,  w h i l e  an o th e r so n ,  H o n .  W. ,V. Th om as, ,Jr. , i s th e A m e r i c a n  m i n i s ter to l:l w c e l e n  
a m l  Xorw ay. T h e  cash i e r , ;\fr. George C:. Pete rs , i s  a l so a Po rt l a n d m a n ,  b o r n  : �nd ! J rc d ,  who h as been i n  t l 1 e  ba n k 
f o r  t h e  past th i r t y-e i gh t years and is an acco m p l is h e d  a n c l  e x p e r t  o fl i c i al. 
II. L I TTLE & CO. , ( S uccessors to J ) 1 1 1 wan B ro t hc• rs & C'o. , )  ;\[ a .n n factu rers o f  L n !J r ic a t i n g  O i l s , H igh 
U ra <l e  ;\f i n e ral Procl ucts a Spcl" i a l ty ,  Nos. 2 1 0  aJ 1 C l  2 1 2  < 'o n 1 m c · r< " i a l  S t rc ·c t . -A th oro u gh l y re p rescnta­
t i vu h ouse i n  Port l an d is th at o f llfess n;. F. I I .  L i ttle & Co. , ( s u cc ·cssms to Dt mcan B ro t h e n;  & <'o. , )  the • 
w el l-k n o w n m a n u factu rers an d w h o l e sal e rs of c ·y l i n d o r : w e l m : tc l 1 i 1 ll' ry o i l H , at  .N'os. 210 a u cl '.!U Com­
m e rc i a l  Street.  T l 1 c  b u s i n ess was or i g i n a l l y csta!Jl ished i l l  li-\H.),  by M e s1.;rs. G e o l'go l<'. and H e nry K 
D u n ca n ,  as Dmican B ro th ers , an d , i n  l klifi, ;\fr. F ran k l f . J , i t L l c was ad m i tted to p a r t n e rs h i p. A ho 1 1 t a ye ar ag-o 
::\[ r. L i ttle s uccee d e d to tho b u s i n ess, u n d e r  the f i rm-s t y l e  o f �'.  I I .  L i ttl e & Co. , tlie " C o . "  be i n g 1 1 o m i n a l .  ::I I r . 
Li ttl e has had ch a rge of t h e man u fa e t t1 r i n g  c l c partm e u t  f o r m a n y  years a 1 1 d i s  th o ro u gh l y c o n v e rsan t w i th th e l i cst  
m e th od s o f  p rod uc t io n a1Hl t h e  re<1 u i rc m c n ts of  the tra c l c  cvl'ry w h <' rc .  T h <' b u s i n ess p r e m i Hl 'S c om p ri s e  a t ] ll'("<'­
s to ry b u i ld i ng, ;JO x 1 ;)0 feet  i n  d i m e n s i o n s ,  w i th largo ta l l k capac i ty a n d  e ve ry c o n v c' n i e n c· e  fo r  l rn n cl l i n g  a n d  s t o r ­
i n g  t h o  i m m e nse and val u aule stock t h a t  i s  h e re carr i e d .  T h o o i l s o ffe red by th i s ii  r m  h a v e  fro l l \  th e fi rst ] )('(• 1 1  
recogn i z c t l  as t h e  best that can be u sed f or cy l i n de r , e ng i n e a n d  m ac h i n e ry w o r k ,  w h i l e  t l 1 cy a re al l g n a ra n tc c c l  p u r e ,  
a n cl arc m ai n ta i n ed at th e highc "t  s tandar<l o f  e xcc l l e u ce , for wh i ch th i s  h ou se h as a l w a ys been n oted.  T h e i r  lu l > r i ­
c a n t;; are the o u tco m e of th e d e m an d  of m ac h in e ry use l's fo r an art i c l e th n t  \1· 0 1 t l c l  e ffec tu a l l y p revent wear ancl  
tear a n d  g i ve t h o  !Jost rcs t 1 l ts w i th the greatest e cc rn o my. They arc w ana u te tl n o t  to gnm n or to con tai n  any acicl 
or d <' l c tcrious su ustan cc . Th ey requ i re l ess atte n t i on a n d  l as t m u f' l 1  l onge r t h a n  an y th i n g of th e k i n d  on tho m ar­
ket.  T h o  trade of t h e  h o u se i n  these val u a h l e  spec i a l t i es h as d c velopc c l  to great propo rt i mrn , i n c l ud i n g a m on g i t's 
cu stome rs m an y l eacl i u g:  m i l l aud fac tory co rpo rat i o ns , rai l w a y  and s tea m sh i p com pan i c;; , ste:un uscrn , m a n u fa c­
t u re rs a n d  <lealcrs th roughou t all  the Xe w E n g- l a n r l  S tatci;. A corps of tal e n ted sale s 1 1 1 c n  rc p rcse 1 1 t t h e  i n terests 
of th e h ouse u po n t h o  road a n <l a l l  o rt l c rs a rc J i l lt:cl pro m p tl y a n d  at te r m s  a n d  p ri ces w h i c h  arc i n va r ia!J ly satisfac­
to ry to t h o  trade. )fr. L i tt l e i s  k n o w n and h on o re e ! as an expert  au tho r i ty in t h e  o i l  t rade aml as an en terp ri s­
i ng-, re l i ab l e busi ness m a n ,  w i th who m i t  i s al wa ys pleasant a u cl p ro fi tab le to deal .  
• O I I X  J .  F l t  Y E ,  )fan n factmcr of , ' tpel  and Iro n Plows an d Mow i n g  Mach i n es , Ofliec a n  c l  Salesroom ,  
Xos. :! l and ll:) I ' re b l (' Stn· e t ;  Fo u l l l l ry ,  � o .  J t :! l  ( } recn H ln·et .-)fr .  �' rye i s  w i d ely and des(• n·cd l y  
p ro m i n en t a s  t l w  laq-icst  m :m u fadn re r o f  stcl'l  a n c l  i ro n p l ow s , c u l t i vators, h : • no ws, h o rse rake s a n t i  
ag-ri l" u l tural tool s , w h i le m a k i u g- a spe<"i a ll. y o f  J<' ry<" s 1 1 e w m ocll' l  m o w c r. T h e  b u s i n ess w a s  fou 1 1 c l c· < l  
• · 
i n  rn:n, by .\fr. f sa i ah Frye, w h o  was s u ccced c r l  hy h i s  s o n ,  t h e  i m•sc n t p ro p r i e to r , i n  l t;! if i .  T h t• 
pre m i ses oec n p i e <l for trade p n rp1 1scs < "OJlllH"ise :i th rec ·8fory l m i l c l i n g, Hl x l llO fee t i n  d i m e n s i o n s ,  g i v i n g  a m p !  .. 
accom modations f o r  su p p l y i ng tho m os t  c x t1•n s i ve cl c m : rn d .  T h o  pl c mH l H' rc m an u factu red am w i d t• ! y prcfe rrecl by 
farmcrH as regard s h<>th sh apP , fl n i s h  a1 1 C l  <' xet· u t i o n ,  t < >  all  o th e rs i n  t h u  m a r k l't .  T h e se pl o "·s c o v e r  th e !'n t 1 rp 
Wi<lc fie l <I of d e m an cl ,  arn mailu afte r  pa ttC'J" n s that  h rtvc l > <><' l l  sat. i s fa<'to r i l y  s n hjcctc · c l  to t he sPve n•st tests o f  agr i ­
c u l t u ral ope rat i o n s , :rncl  a r e  i n every rc•sp<,ct the h .rnr l i e8 t .  s l ro n gpi-;t, most  c l n rahl t' p l o ws i n  t h o  wnr l c l . '�' h p st� h·� 
emhr;l< 'e  !<'rye' s  i m p ro1·e<l steel plow, FryP' s i ro n  p l o w ,  J<' ryo';;  new A .  B.  ] > low,  Frye' ;; r h arn p i o u s1Y i vel  p l o \\ , l ' l < " .  
Fryc · 's  new moclcl  mower i s m ade f o r  e i tlH• r o n e  or t w o  h o r8PS,  : U 1 c l  is tlw 1 1est in use. O t l 1 t' r  sp •c ialtic1> of t h i s  
hous<' :tre t h o  Thomas tccl<l e r, l toyal 1w l f-<l mu p rake, Xat i on a l  h o rnt• ra ke,  H oya l l a w n  m o wer,  m · w  i ro n  lover fo r l ­
d e r  c n t t<' r, l lc l l e  (' i ty focl<lcr :w<l e n s i l age c u tte r , F rye' s i ro n  frnmP c u l l i vatu r a n c l  h o rse h ot• <'om h i 1 1 cd , l•' ryc · H  n e w 
horse hoe, Frye ' s  <· o n l tc r  h a r ro w ,  .'tfark h am ' s  Y ; w k c'" s p ri ng too t h  c u l t i vator , ,\[ c · Kt •n 1 1 t•y corn p l an te r and ferti ­
l izer athc l 1 1nPn t-;i pe r frc t  w o rk i n g- m ar.h i n c- i\'. A .  I l ol t.' s  rorn pl an t<• r-" k i n g of ll H• l i e l d "-" l 'ccl"!css " seP c l ­
ers, c t <'.  The !J ran e l  o f  th is  h ou <� m1  a pl<i w  o r  h a rro w h as her omc ; L  pasKport i n a l l  l a n t l 8  t o  u n l H•s i ta t i ng 
confidence.  Mr. Frye is a u a t i vo of :\fa i nc , ancl  l r n o w n  a ncl hou ored as :m expert au th or i ty iu J.i is hraJJcli of iull uli­
try and one of Portland 's rep rcs(• n ta f v e  man ufac t u rers. 
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Il EW E.\'G LAXD l\I U T UA L  L I FE I NS U H A NCE C O M PAN Y, Post O ffi c e  Squ al·e , Boston , �fass. ,  V. Ri ch­
anl  Foss, G e n e ral A gen t , N o s. 16 a n d 17 Oxford ll u i l d i n g . -Th i s o l d  and h on ored compan y is repre­
sen ted i n Portland by M r. V. l Uc h ard Foss, as gene ral age n t  fo r  the State , w i th h ead qu arters at 
H oom s Nos. lG an d 1 7, O x ford Bu i l d i n g, M i d d l e  Street.  It was ch a rtered in 1 835, organ ized i n  1 8±3. 
and o pe n ed i ts Portl and agen cy s om e forty years a go. I t  has ever been regard ed as a great n ati on al 
i n st i tu tion , a fi n a n c i a l bul wark to t h e  w i d o w  a n d  fath e rl ess an d a n o less desi rab l e  corporation i n  which to pl ace 
m oney as a spl en d i d fi n a n c i a l  i n vestment.  It i ssues p o l i c i es of a l l  k i n d s under the n o n -forfei table laws of M assa­
c h u setts ,  i n cl u d i n g l i fe-ra te e n d o w m e u ts a n d o rd i n a ry en rl ow m en ts , w h i l e i ts p o l i ci es are plai n and s i m pl e ,  c lear 
of a l l  l rn n l c n som c  c on d i t i on s , and offer absol u te secu r i ty to th e pol i cy-holder. It makes an an n u al d i stri b u t i on of 
s u r p l u s ,  in casb , on e v e ry p o l i cy, w h i l e  i ts con d i ti o n i s  c l earl y shown by the statement made December 31,  1891 : 
a sse ts , ::; u l,8:n , 1 78. 2.) ;  n u m be r of po l i c i es ou tstan d i ng,  29,820 ; am ou n t of same, $87,350,297. L i beral i ty and equ i ty 
i n  i ts r e l a t i o n  w i th pol i cy-h o l d e rs have al w ays been the govem i n g  p ri n c i p les of th i s company,  and the c on d i ­
t i o r n ;  of i ts po l ic i es i n  regard to l i m i ts of res i d e n c e  and travel a re of th e m os t  l i beral d escr i pti on . I ts officers and 
d i rec to rs a re a m o n .'(" the best-k n o w n  c i t i ze n s of  Bosto n ,  to w i t :  Pres i d e n t, Be nj am in F. S te ven s ; vi ce-pre s i d e n t ,  
, Jo s e p h .JI .  G i b be n s ; sec retary, S .  F ran ks ford T ru l l ; ass i stan t secretary, "Wi l l iam B. T u rn e r ; a c t u ary, Wal te r C .  
W r i (\'b t ;  m ed i ca l  e x a m i n er,  , J o h n  Hom an s , M. D. ; cou nse l , 'Vi l l i  a m C .  E nd i cott, Al fred D .  Fos te r ; d i rectors for 
1 8! J:1 : C h ar l es U. Cott i ng, J ose ph M . G i bben s , Warren Sawyer, W i l l i am T .  ! fa rt,  W i l l i a m  C.  E nd i cott, Alfred D. 
Foste r , T h o m a s S h e rw i n ,  W i l l i am I I . W i l d er , R i c h ard B ri ggs, Benj am i n F. S teven s . M r.  Foss, th e gen e ra l age n t 
for .Jfa i n e , h a s  h e l d  th at pos i t i o n s i n ce 1 882, and i s ach i e vi n g a success granted to but few i n t h i s  bran ch of en ter­
p r i se . He is t h o ro u g h l y  i nfo rm ed as to l i fe assurance and is h i gh l y esteem ed in th i s  com m u n i ty for h i s  prom ptn ess , 
e o u rtcou sncss a u d  l > u s i n css re l i:L l > i l i  ty . 
• RE B L E  H O U S E ,  J . C. W h i te , Proprietor,  Con gress and Preble Streets . -Travelers vi s i ti ng a city, 
hi rge l y esti m ate i ts i m p orta nce and i ts p rogre ss uy t h e  m e ri ts o f  i ts hote l s ; and Por tl an d has been all 
t h e m o re h igh l y  rated hy re ason of th e cred i t  re tle ctcd u po n  i t  uy the " Preble H ou se , ' '  an h ote l  of 
w h i ch l\I a i n o  i s ,  a n d  a n y  o t he r S tate m i g h t  well  be proud . T h i s  famous old hou se , w h i ch was buil t 
l u pon th e  s i te of the old res i d e n ce of Com m od ore Preble of th e  U n i ted States Navy, was fi rst open ed 
i n  J l'.)\1,  an d e a rl y  obtained a n  en viable  n otori ety , t h o u gh i ts pal m y d ays d a te from the year 1 89 1 ,  when the 
pro p r i e to rHh i p ueca m e  vested h i  M r  . . J .  C.  "W h i te,  a ge n tl e m an who is possessed of th e essential qualifica ti on s  of a 
s n cc1•ss f u l  host i n  an u n s u rpassed d egree , and to w h om is cl u e  th e en t i re cre d i t o f m aking the h otel w h at it is , the 
l e a d i n g o n e  i n  Portl a n d .  T h e  bu i l d i ng i tself ,  w h i c h  i s  a s uustan ti al urick one o f  four stori es,  wi th a s upe r fi ­
cial  a rea o f  1 2:) x l :JO feet, i s  a m o d e l  stru c tu re for s uch a pu rpose , i ts 1 50 room s , w h i c h  are built  from a pl an re n d e r­
i n g  t h t • m  all  l i gh t an d  a i ry , i nc l ud i n g a d i n i n g-hal l , w h i c h  is capab l e of gi v i n g acco m mod ation to 200 peop l e at one 
s i tt i n g ; w h i le  e very poss i b l e con ven i ence real i ze d  a gen erat i on ago was o r i g i n al l y prov id ed for, and every modern 
one 1 1 : 1s  R i n ce uce n ad d ed ,  i n c l u s i ve o f  electr ic  l igh t i n g an d each a p p ro v e d  i nnova ti on . The house is  ap po i n ted in  
the best m a n n er, and fu rn i sh e d  in s u m p t u o u s  styl e ; w h i le a w a tchfu l sol i c i tude for the comfort an d con venience 
of  gu<'sts i n  every m i n u te pa rt i cu l ar i s  c o n s i .  ten tl y  s h o w n ; and the h o tel is o n e  w h i ch rec e i ves,  as i t  w e l l  meri ts, 
t h <'  m ost  s i ncere a n d u n gru d gi n g encom i u ms of th ose who have m :id e  i t  th e i r tem p o rary abod e ,  or  wh o  h ave tested 
i ts u nr i va l e d  c u i s i n e .  The h o te l i s  cond uc ted on tl 1 e  Ameri can pl an , the  ra tes b e i ng from ."'2. 50 to $4.00 pe r d ay, 
w h k h  is  m a d e  i n e l u s i ve o f  l u x u r i o u s  fare a n d  u n re m i tt i n g atte n ti o n .  A staff of s i xty-fi ve e m p l oyees i s  e n gaged in 
the m a n i fo l d d u t i e s i n vo l ved in the kee p i ng of th e place in that ord e r l y style for w h i c h i t is  d i st i n g u i s h e d .  
T h e  sol e p ro p r i e to r i s  n o w .J[ r . . J .  C' .  W h i te , w h o  w a s  b o rn  i n  Coh asset , )Iass . , and is a y o u n g  man w h o  i s  w i d ely 
and h i gh l y p o p u lar th ro u gh o u t  this 1-:> ta te . 
fe'j��OIONES, C A HT L A "N" D  & C O . , Man u factu re rs of Lad i es' an d M i sses' K i d  B u tton Boots, Nos. 1 05,  107 a n d  109 
:\l i d d l c  S trcct. - A m ong t h e  se veral  e n terprises i n  Portl a n d  t h a t, d u r i n g  th e l ast decad e ,  h ave becom e 
c l osely i d en t i f i e d w i th the great uoot and shoe i n d us try , a lead i n g pl ace is occ u p i ed l >y Messrs . Jones, 
Cartla n d & Co. , ca rry i n g on th e i r o p e r a t i o n s  at N"os. 1 0.) , 1 07 a n d  109 :\I i d d le S treet.  T h e  m an u factu res 
o f th i s p rogress i ve h o u se consis t ch i e f l y  of l ad i es' and m i sses'  kid l > u tton boo ts , and i n  order to m a i n­
tai n t h csc at t hat u n i f orm l y h i gh s ta n d ard of qu a l i ty and make for w h i c h  they are n o w freely recogn ized in th e trade 
the f i mi e x e rc i se s c ru p u l o u s  ca re and s o u n d  j u d gm en t born of long and varied e x pe r i e n ce , in th e selection of th e 
vari o u s  m atP r i a l s used , an d h ave, m oreover,  :id o p tecl all  th e l a test i m p roved m e th o d s  of m a n ufacture ,  a ppl i an ces 
anrl  l : i ho r an c l  t i m e  Ka v i n g d Pv i ces ; w i th th e resu l t  that th ey a re e n abl ed to com pete to d i st i n ct ad van tage with 
r i ,·a l h o u ses, al i ke as to p r ice a n d  tho p rom p t fu l fi l l m e n t  of ord e rs. The b u s i n ess was estaul i sh ed by the present 
p r o p r i l 'tor,  )[ r. T .  P . H .  Ca rtlan d , i n  J\ fa rc b ,  1 887, s i n ce w h i c h  ti m e  i ts o p e ra t i o n s  b ave been c h aracteri zed by a 
m:nkc( l  c!P vrlop m c n t  i n l >ol h vol u m e ai 1 d  scope, u n t i l a trad e  i s  n ow con t rol l ed reach i n g am on g J obbers all ove r th e 
r n i tt>d Sta te's a n c l  ag'("r i.rati n g  an an n u al t u rn o u t  of 102.000, GO m case s  of lad ies' and m i sses' boots of th e m ost 
supNt i n o  grac l e s  o f q u a l i t y. The fac to ry i s  co n ta i n ed in three u p per fl oors an d on<' fl oor adj o i n i n g, each 8:1 
x Ull feet i n s i z t>, fu rn i sh ed w i th a n e l a bo rate plant of m odern m ach i n e 1·y, appl i an ces and acce ss or i es perta i n i ng to 
th e  i i ul n s t ry ; ste:un - po w e r  bei n g t h e  m o t i ve force u sed a n d  an avera ge o f  m n e ty sk i l led o pe rat i ves th ere e m p l oyed . 
Of t l lC'  abl e a n ( l  e x p c r i e n< "r < l  J HO p r i c tors, w ho are ge n tlem en of m i d d le age, :\Ir. C artl and is a native of B ru n swi ck ,  
� I a i m>, h u t  h :is l i ved I l e r • s i n ce f i ve years of a g e ,  bei ng n o w  a p ro m i n ent m em ber of t h e  ?ifason i c  Fra ternity. 
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H A  C. S T O C K B n I D G E ,  �Ins i c Store,  Sheet  M u s i c ,  � I u s i c  Books and .i\f u s ical Ins t rn m e n ts ,  No. 54� 
Con gress Street.- �l r. I r a ('. S toc k b r i d ge ,  as a d eal e r i n  v i o l i ns,  g u i tars, b ra ss a n d  str i n ged good s of a l l  
k i nd s , h as d on e  m uc h  t o  foste r and p r o m o te a l ove for t h e  c h a rm i n g- acco m p l i sh m e n t  o f  m u s i c i n  t h i s  
c om m u n i ty. A n  ex p e r i ence o f  a b o u t  e i gh tee n ye ars h as e n a b l e d  th i s  h o use to b r i n g  e xcep t i on al 
k n ow l ed ge to th e b u s i n ess. The p re m i ses occu p i e d  com p r i se a s to re , 20 x 90 feet  i n  d i m e n sions.  
which is at al l t i m e s  8tockecl  to re pl e t i on w i th th e best makes o f  v i o l i n s ,  g u i tars, b rass and stri n ged i n s t rn m o n ts of  
al l  k i n d s, sheet m us i c ,  m u s i c  books and m us i cal i 1 1 st rn rn e n ts , s t r i n gs,  h ar m o n i cas, m u s i c  ro l l s, fol i os, m u s i c a l  m e r­
ch a n d i se , t r i m m i ngs, lea th e r cases, fore i g n  ed i t i ons,  l 'Pl<' t "H ,  L i tol ff' s,  a n d  o t h e r  cheap ed i t i o n s ,  toge t h e r  w i th i 1 1 strn ­
m c n ts to l e t. T h e re l ati on s susta i ned by t h i s  h 01rne w i th rn a 1 1 n fadu rcrs of th e  h i ghest rcp n t o  < · n : i h l c  i t  to con d uct 
a l l  b ranc h es of t h e  b u s i n ess u n der th e· most fa v o rn b l e  a n s p i ecs and to g rn n t i ts c 1 r n to rn e rs e ve ry ad v a n tage k n o w n  to 
th e  trad e .  Prospective buyers w i l l  i n va ri ab ly l i i H l  at  th i s  re l i ab l e  estab l i s h me n t  t h e  best  m ak es o f  i n stru m e n ts 
fro m w h ich to c h oose ,  a l l  offered at prices that d ef y  s ucce ss f u l compo t i t i o 1 1 .  M r. S tock b r i d ge h as i n a ugu rated a 
se r i e s o f  e n tertai n m en ts for t h e d e lecta t i on of th o  p u b l i c ,  w h i c h  arc gi v c n  eve ry season a n d  w h i c h  are of a 
str ict ly h i gh-class ch arac ter.  T h e  te n t h  season of these cn tcrtai n m c u ts i s  n o w  i n  progrcss a n d  i nc l u d es s u c h  a 
p rogra m m e  as Oc tohc r 1 4 ,  a grn n cl ope n i ng, w i th M m e .  L i l l i a n  N o rd i c a  a n d  S i gn o r  G a l l ass i  i n  th e cast. Octobe r 
2! 1, a g ra n < l  con ce rt hy .i\1 l l e .  C l e m e1 1 t i n o  Do Vore, w i th S i g n o r  Hal o C a m p an i n i  anc l  o t h e rs. November 14 ,  th e 
.\ ustr i a n .J u ve n i l e B a n d ,  w i th forty m us i c i an s  a n d  twe l vo sol o i s ts. Dece m b e r  1 0, co1 1 ec rt by the Ne w York S y m ­
p h on y C o m pa n y, w i th l\I r.  Wa l te r  Dam rosc h a s  c o n d u ctor.  . J an uary u, the W h i t u ey-Moc k r i d go Com pany. J a n u ­
ary 1 4, th e  Nrw York �Ie tropol i tan O rchcstm, w i th 1> i x ty- f i ve m u s i ci ans a n d  A n ton Se i d l  as c o n d u c tor. . J an u ary 
:l'<, a l ec tu re l iy S i r  Ed w i n  Arnol d .  A grand <· 0 1 1 < ·P rt w i l l  be g i v e n  later by l\I iss  Mary Howe,  w h i c h  w i l l  i nol u < l e  
)I i ss )fall(] P o w e l l ,  t h e  fam o u s  v i ol i n ist. .11I arC'l t  :JO, um:1, t h o  Bos to n :-l y m p h o n y  O r c h e s t ra ,  w i th M r. Arth m· 
X i k i sch as c o n d u c tor.  l\Iay 10 a n < l  1 l ,  t w o  i l l n s t ra tcc l ] ('(; tu r< ' s hy M r  . . J o h n L. S tod d a rd ,  w i th m a 1 1 y others e q u a l l y  
a s  f i n e .  A n y  on e  can order ticket� for a n .v  o f t l 1 esc e 1 1 te r t: i i 1 1 mc 1 1 t.s a l H l sCC t l rO h al f  fare o n  ra i l road s b y  presen t i n g 
thei r t i ckC't  ti>  t h e  s tation n g e n t .  �l r. :-i tock h ri d gc i s  a n :t t i vo of l<'rrcport,  . Mc . ,  and is a prom i n e n t  m ember of th� 
F. :r nd A .  �I .  In r<> m m c 1Tia l  c i rc l e s  h e  enjoys ;i h i gh st.an d i n g, due to h is  sterl i ng worth and tho b us i ness pri n c i ples  
which h e  h a s  Htri c tl y f o l lowed i n  the con d u< " t o f  his  a.ffa i rs. 
E
EXXIS TOBIN, Deal e r  i n  Coffins,  f'askcts ,  Robes, Pl ates, Etc. , No. 241 l<'ed cral Stree t ,  Next Door to­
Pcrry House. -Forc m ost a11 1 0 1 1 g  the host-k n o w n  a n d oldest-estab l i shed u n d e rtak e rs o f  Port l m H l  
sta n d s  l\[r. Den n i s  Tob i n ,  w h o  e n j oys a n  e n v i ab l e  re p u tat i o n  i n  t h i s  com m u 1 1 i ty a s  a l e a d i n g  e x po n e n t 
of h i s  p rofessi o n .  I n  1 878 h e  c m  harked i n  h i s presen t e n te r p r i se on h i s  o w n  respo 1 1 s i h i l i ty,  a n d  h as 
fi i nce e n j oyed a m o s t  prnspcro n s  a n d  success fu l  carcrr, h a v i n g  h u i l t  n p  a J n rge a n d  p e r m a n e n t tra d e ,  
F o r  th e past t w e l ve years h e  has also licc n co rone r f o t  Cumberland Cou n t y , am l  s i 1 1 rc 1 88: l s n pPr i n tc l H l e 1 1 t  o f  C a l ­
vary f'c m e tc ry. T h e  prem i ses located a t � o. 24 1 Federal S t reet, n e x t  d o o r  to the Pe rry I Io nsc,  com pr i se a n  apart­
m e n t  h n v i ng the spac i o u s  d i m e n s i on s  o f  20 x GO feet, h an d som e l y and cou vcn i en t l y  appoi n ted and arranged th rough� 
out.  w h i l e  u p-sta i rs i s  a com m od i o u s  s toreroom c o n ta i n i n g  a f i n e  sam p l e  stoc k o f  e ve ry t h i ng in  t h e  l i n e  of  u n d c r­
takerti· goods, w h ich are sold at t h e  lowest poss i b l e  p r ic<"s.  M r. Tobi n deal s i u  a l l  k i u c l s  of caskrts,  cofTi n s ,  ro bes , 
pl a tes . b u r i a l  ca ses am! ge n e ral f u n e ral fu r n i s h i n gs of eve ry d esc r i pt i on , aml he i s  a t  al l t i m e s p repa red to g i ve th<> 
prom ptest atte n t i on to a l l  cal l s , d ny o r  n i g h t ,  w h i l e  the r·o n s i d P ra t c  and 1 · on s C' i c n t i < rn s  m a n n e r  in  w h i c h  h l' performs 
all  th o d u t i e s  n atu ral l y i n c i d e n t to suC"h  sad occasi ons,  rel l ( l C' rs h i s  s e r v i c e s  ) ' <'C' u l i a rl y  va l u a bl e  a n d  much so n g l t t  
after. He h as i n  h i s  e m p l oy th ree com pe te n t and cfti c i c n t  a s s i s ta n ts an d o w n s  t w o  h earses, w l l i l e  h o  fu rn i sh es a l l  
the necessary articles re q u i s i te f o r  f u n e ra l s  an1l tak es c 11 t i rc d 1 a rgc f r o m  t l 1 c  h o u se t o  ihc gra ve . I I  i s  w ar!'room s 
arc Po1111 ectecl by te le ph one w i th all  parts of th e c i ty, a n d  h i s  rcs i d e 1 H'<'  i s  at No. : lR Portl a n d  Stree t .  B o rn i n  St.  
Johns,  X. B . ,  l ie  has res i <le i l  h ere from h i s  c:i r l i Pst i n fnncy, and s i ne( '  e rn ha rk i n g in b u s i n ess as a pract i cal 
e m  ha l m c r au cl unde rtak e r, h e  has ach i e ve d  an e nd u r i ng 8 t t < ' < ' < 'SH .  
,\ H K E ! l ::IL\ :\" UFACTU ! t L�<1 c ·o�r P.\ '\ 'Y, O l < l r i; t  a m l  L:ngr st i\Ian n facturrrs of C 'n n n i n g  H o n s <>  
::lfac h i n c ry i n  th e Un i te d )  Statcs .-Thc Jhrker  l\f a 1 1 1 1 fadu ri 1 1 g  ( 'o m pany of th i s  c i ty a re t h o  
oldest  a n d  l arge st m a n u fac t u rr rs o f  can n i n g  h o u se m a< ·h i 1 H • ry i 1 1  t l w  l' n i t cd S iatcs . T h t•y a rc ) l l ' l ' ·  
pared t o  ;; u pply parkers w i th anyih i n i.r  t h <'y may n c <' c l , a t  r<•aHon ab l e  r a tes,  t h e i r p r i <' < ' S  hri 1 1 g- d i s­
t i n c tly low,  m e r i t  of pro<l nl't ion  <'< H J s i cl <' l "<' < l . They h a \'(' <' X <'e l l P n t  fa<' i l i t i P s  fo r t u m i n g Ol l t a l l  < · l n ssl'.· 
of machi nery alHl app) i a n cP s  for th r Jl ll l ' }H1s< ·s i 1 1 d i l'atP<l  and <·an c x P< ' l l t c  o n l 1· rn  for : L 1 1 y t h i ng in t l i i s  J i n <'. at s h o r t . 
Cf;t not i c<' . T h o  pr •m i sc · o<·c u p i c < l  by t h <· m  as ofl i<'l '  : 1 1 1 < 1  fact ory, i 1 1  th i s  l ' i t y ,  a rc < · o n 1 1 1H H l i o 1 1 s ,  a m p l e  : 1 1 1 < 1 
we l l  <'<1u i pp!' r l . They have l ate l y  :u J t J ,. i l  to th P i r  l i st  of ma<' l i i 1 1 c s  a 1 1 < ' \\ < ·an l a  l w l i 1 1 g  1 11 a<' l 1 i 1 1 < > ,  w h i c h i s  a g n · a t s u e  
cess, putt ing t h 11  labels o n  t h e  ca1 1s  a t  t lH' rat<· o f  OlH' a HC< 00 1 1 1 l  o r  as fas t  as t h e  <' :t l l s  <' :ll l  1 1 ( '  fr<l  t o  t h e  m :w h i n < ' .  
.\ 1 1  md e rs n·c<' i Yc i rn m e d i a k  a t tc 1 1 ti o11 , ;1 1 1 1 1  ] > <' r fo<"t sat isfac t i o n  i s  ass 1 1 n· c l ,  t h e  w o r k  t 1 1 1 · 1 1 p r l  o u t.  l H' l'C h e i n g  o f  a 
ve ry s u p  ·ri or c haradr r. T h i s  h 1 1 s i 1 1 <' s w as <•s tal i l ishPr l  i n  1 8SO, hy V o l l H'Y l lark P 1", ,y h o  d i < • i l  i n  1 88 1 , w h e n tlw 
iircscn t < ·ornpan y  was fonn c<l , nJHl a t  p resC' n t  his son , P. L. Barker,  i s  at t h e  h ead o f  t h <' concr rn . 1 I  i s a youn g  
m a n ,  ac t i ve aIHl r n e rgd i r ,  and w a s  h o rn  i n  t h i s  S tate. J f p  i s  a m a n  of i;k i l l  a n d  r x p< ' r i < •nrc,  th orou gh l y eon v<'rH a n t  
w i t h  the w ants of p:wkcrn, an<l 1 1 n < l <'l' h i �  c flir- i P 1 1 t m a1 1ag-,· mr ·H t  the h u s i uess o f  the B a r k e r )fa u u fal' tur ing Com ­
pany. w h i <' h  e x tend� t Tno u �h o u t  t l i P  < · 0 1 1 1 1 t r v .  i s  s t <'a rl i l y  i 1 1 <' n' <1 s i ng-. 
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• O RT L A N D  STOVE FOU :N' D R Y  C O ::II P ANY, l\Ian u fact urers of Furn aces,  Ranges, Stoves , S i n ks,  H o l­
l o w  W a r e ,  E tc. , Ken n ebe c ::Street,  Foot of Myrtle  S treet. -There i s  n o  more i n fl uen ti al , typical  repre­
�en tat i ve o f  the. 
A m er i c a n  st� ve i n d ustry than the Portland Stove Fo u n d ry Com pan y,  of  this c i ty. The 
rn d u stry was rn augu rn te d m 1 877 by M r. F. JU. Law ren ce , and i n  1 880 th e presen t  company was ·1 · i n corporated u n d e r  the l a w s of th e S tate of M a i n e ,  w i th a cap i tal of $75,000. T h e  executive officers 
a re F. l\I . Law re n ce ,  treasu re r ;  A rth u r P .  H o w ard , secre tary . The d e ve l o p m e n t  of the business bas had few 
para l l e l s in t h e  tra d e ,  l a rgely d u e  to the i m p reRs i ve fact th a t i ts offi ce rs are practical stove founders, k n o w  w h at 
t h e  p u b l i c w a n t, a n d a re e n ab l ed to 
s u p p ly th e sam e b y  reason o f  t h e i r  
v a s t  re sou rc es a n d  m a gn i f i cen t  fa c i l i- .... 
ti es .  T h e  p l an t of the c o m pan y i s  
s i t u ated o n  K e n n ebec Street,  foot o f  
l\Iyrtle,  o n  t h e  l i n e  o f  t h e  Po rt l an d 
& Hoc h e s te r  H a i hoa d .  an d covers a 
grou n d  a rea of lfiO x 200 fee t, on w h i ch 
a re  e rected f i ve d i ITe re n t  bu i l d i n gs . 
T h e  f ou n d ry is f i tted u p w i t l 1 t h e  
m ost  i m p ro ved m ac h i n e ry,  as a r e  a l s o  
the pattern and ti n sh o ps , w h i l e  th e  
w a re h ou se i s  a th ree-s to ry bu i l d i n g, 
:)0 x 1 40 feet,  g i v i n g a n  a l m n d an c c  o f  
room f o r  s u p p l y i n g the m ost e x te n ­
s i ve d e n rn n d .  A force o f  s i x ty sk i l l e r l 
h an d s  i s  c on s la n tl y e m ployed , a m !  
t h e  m ac h i n e ry i s  o p e ra ted b y  stc a m ­
powe r. T h i s  c o m pa n y controls t h e  
m o s t  p o p n l a r p a t t e r n s  o f  s t o v e s  o n 
th e marke t ;  i ts officers h a ve soh·er l 
t h e  m os t d i ffi c u l t  prob l e m s  i n vo l ve d ,  
a n d  h ave i n t rod u ce d e x c l u s i ve i m -
prove m e n t s  w h i c h  m s u re the g rea test h Pa t i n g power u pon t l ie l o west c on s u m p ti o n  of fu e l ,  co u p l ed w i th c o 1 1 -
ve n i e n c e .  d u ra b i l i ty a n d  bea u ty.  Th e i r • · .\ .t l a n t i c " stoves a n d  ra n ge s  a re a l l  of h eavy c a s t i n gs, fi tted , tri m m ed 
a n d  f i n i s h e d  i n  t h e  m ost c o m p l e t e  a n d h a n d so m e  m a n ner,  a n d  recogn ized by the trad e to be t h e  b e s t  se l le rs a n d  to 
g i ve t h e  m o  · t pe rfect sa l i sfa c t i o n  of  any on the m arket. Th e i r ranges a re m od e l s, a n d  th e best ad a p ted to the 
e x ac t i ng requ i re m e n t s  of fam i l i C's in a l l  c i rc u m stances.  T h e i r " A tl a n ti c " Coal F u rn a ce and Com b i n at i on H eater, 
l a te l y i n trocl uccc l , e m  \ Jod i cs t 1 1 e  great p r i n c i p l es of  pe rfect ven t i l a t i o n ,  th oro ug h com bus t i  on , ea se of m a n a ge m e n t  a n d  
m a g n i fi c e n t  h ea t i n g c a p ac i ty ,  a n d  a r e  i n  satisfac tory u se i n  m a n y  o f  th e f i n e s t  p r i va te resi <lences a n d  l\u \Jl i c b u i l d i n g s  
i n  Portla n d  a n d  t h ro u g h o u t  the l a u d .  A s p l e n d i d s tock of  t h e s e  s pec i a l ti es , also w ood a n d c o a l  fu rn a ces , h e a t i n g  
a n  c l  cook i n g  stoves,  a n d  a ful l  l i n e  of s i n k s a n d  h o l l o w  w a re i s  constantly carr i ed ,  t o th e  e n d t h a t  n o  delay m a y  b e  
e x pe>ri encccl  i n  the fi l l i ng o f ord e rs,  a n d  a co rps o f  ta l cl l te d  sal e s m e n  repre se n t th e i n terests o f  the  h ou se upon th e 
road . T h e  pror l u c t s  of the com pa n y are i n  l a rge a n d  i n c re as i n g  d em an d th rou gh ou t a l l  the Xcw En gl a n d a n d  ·west­
e rn  S t a t e s ,  a n c l  s u hsta n t i a l i n c l u ('e m e n ts a re offered to th e  trade as rega rd s  both re l i ab i l i ty of goods and l iberal ity 
of terms ;in d  prices .  �Ir. L a w r« 1 1  e ,  the trea surer o f  the c o m p a n y  an d fou n d e r  o f  the h ou se , i s a n ative of Ca sti n e , 
Mc. , m t h e  a ct i \'(' p r i m e  of l i fe,  w h i l e  ..\Ir. H o ward, t h e  sec retary , is a P ortl and m a n  by b i rth a n d e d u c a ti o n .  T h e  
q n a l i f i C"a t i o n s  o f  t h ese gc n ! I C' m <• n  a rc of t h e  h i gh e s t  o rd e r, a n d  t h e y  u n i te l a rge pract i cal e x per i ence \Y i t h  sou n d  
j u d g m e n t, tl n <J c x c c n t i rn  ah i l i ty , a n d p rogress i ve e nergy a 1 1 d  e n te rp r i se . 
• H E  ::I I U T P A L L H' E  J X S l ' J L\. XC E  C O ;)f PA X Y  O F  :Y E W  Y O R K ,  R i ch a rd A .  �fcCmdy, Presiden t ; J as . W. l<' i L z p a t r i l' k ,  < � c n e r a l  A g e n t ;  O x fo rd B u i l d i n g , �o. lS.'3 M i d d le S t reet. -T h i s  is t h e oldes t l i fe i n h n ran e e  co m p a n y in t h e c o u n t ry a n d  t h e  l argest in the world.  It was m co r p n ra ted A p r i l  1 2, 1 8-±2, a n d  began h u s i nrss o n ]<' 'hru ary 1 ,  1 8-!:3. The fol l o w i n g , i ts assets from 18.f.j to 1 !ll , w i l l show t h e  p l H · n o m l' tl:l l �ro w t h  o f  t h «  co m p a n y : 1 8-1.), $!l7 ,4 ! l0. 34 ; 1 8;)\ S2,8;)0,0Ti. 0fi ; 1 8() .) ,  $ l 2, 2J.i .407. 8() ,  l R'i.), 
'7:!,4Hi,! !70. 0<l ;  l ti<'-'·>. '-' J O:J ,�r;0, 1 7R . .  ) 1 ; . J a n .  1 ,  1 R1'<l, . · 1 os,oos,ou1 . ;> J ; .Jan . 1 ,  1 ,'87, :; 1 14, 1 R l . ! l0:3 . 2-! ;  J a n .  1 .  l '\88. S l l R . '-'OG. 
s:;i .s� ; .Ja n . l ,  l RR!l, S l 2( ) ,0S:!, 1 ;): )  . .  j( j ;  . J : i n .  J, JR!)O, :· 1 :Jl1 ,40 1 , :J2R.02 ; ,Jan.  1 ,  189 1 ,  ." 1 47, l ;jJ.OG l . 20. T h e  ::l l n t u a l  L i fe f n ­
s n ranre Com pa ny of '\cw Y or k  h a s  p a i d  ovei· S:J00,0 0,000 to i ts pol i cy-hol ders.  T h e  Po rt lan d o ffi <> e  of t h e company,  
Iocat • r l  i n  t h e  O x fo rd B u i h l i 1 1g,  '\o. 1 1': )  ::ll i d d l e  ::Street, i s  under the m a n a ge m e n t  of ::lfr. J am es W. Fitzpatrick ,  w h o  
i s  g« n e ral  age n t  for t h e  �tat ' o f  �fa i n e ,  a n c l  h a s he l d th i s posi t i on since Oct. 1 ,  1887 . T h e branch h a s  been estab­
l i sh r e l  h e n '  fo r th e past fo r ty-J i ve years. �[ r. Fitzpatrick possesses an expert k n o w l edge of l i f e i n s u ra n ce ma ters,  
a n d i n  him t h e  ::II n tn a l  L i fe h as a n  a h l <' ,  pop11 1 a1· re p rese n tati ve. He is at al l t imes pl eased to fu rmsh t h e  ful l e s t 
i n fo rm a t i o n n-g:ml i ng h i s  co m pa n y, and h as won h os ts of fri e 1 1ds  by b i s  prom ptness,  b u s rn ess alJ 1 h ty, anrl s te rl m g  
t ra i t s  o f  <' h a ra d Pr.  
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Y RO N  G R E E X O C G l I  & C'O . ,  J<' u rs ,  H ats, Caps,  I t ohcs a n c l  m o v e s ,  No. 2:l+ �J i d d l e S t rcet .-Tbo oldest 
h o u se i n  the w h o l e l; t a te of 
. 
.!\fai n o  a n d  in  N e w  E ngl <: 1 1 d e n ga ged in  t 1 10  w h o l o�a l c �au �l l i ng of f u rs 
h ats, ca ps,  robes and gl oves, is t h a t  of ;'ifossrs. By ron < . rcen o u gh & f'o . ,  l ocate d 1 1 1  t l 1 1 s  c i ty at No. 2:14 
.!\I i <  I d le :::i troot, whose n a m e  is free l y  recogn i zed as a synonym for a 11 that is par o x cel lonco i n  the vari­
ous goods dealt i 1 1 ,  al i k e  as to l ateness of sty l e ,  correct fas l 1 i o n ,  u n i for m l y s u p e r i or q u al i ty and h i gh-
chtss fi n i s h .  This  respon s i b l e 1 1 ndertak i 1 1 g  w as f o t rn tk d  as far hack as 1 821 ; th e o ri g i nal  p ro p r i e tor h av i n g s i n ce <l i ed .  
Forty years ago, ;'i lr .  A .  L .  G i l key an c l  af ter warc l .'il r. L ' .  0 .  l\I a n n i u g w e re ad m i tted i n  lo tho lrn s i uess and i n  A p r i l ,  1 870, 
th e presen t J i nn was f o r m e d ,  M r. I I .  l\I . .'ifal i n g  becom i ng a m e m be r , and l\I r. G re o n o u gh ' s  i n te rest w as pu rch ased , 
these th ree ge n t le m en u o w  cons t i tu t i u g th e so l e p rop r i etary m a n agc m eu t. T h e w h ol e  of t h e  f i n e  f u rs,  seal s a n d  
g a r m e n t s  h a n d l ed a rn  e i th e r  o f  d i rect i m portation or  aro p roc · u rPc l a t  f i rst l 1 an d  f r o m  t h o  l ead i ng sou rce:; of  s u p p l y  
i n  t h i s  c o u n try u po 1 1  t h e m os t  acl v:tn tageous te rms,  and th us lho f i r m  a rn  e n ab l ed to o !Ic r t o  l argo co1 1 s u m c rs some 
su lJstant i al i n d uccm e u ts ,  as to p r i l'e ,  qu al i ty am] prom p t  rlc l i vc ry . D u r i n g  th e e x te n d ed pe r i od o f  i ts stan d i ng , the 
h o u se h as enj oyed a stoad y a n c l  con ti u u o1 1 s  p ros pe ri t y ; <'aeh s u t· ( ·cc < l i n g yea r w i lnesh i n g  a m a terial  c l e v c l opm o u t  i n  
t h e  Yol n m c  an d s<·opo of i ts o pe ra t i on s , u n ti l  a tra< l c of con s i c l c ra h l e  m agn i tn d o  and i n f l uence i s  now control led 
reac h i n g  th ro u g hou t the w h ol e of  th e New E n gl a u c l S tates at w h olesale o n l y ; J i ve acti ve• l r:we lc r8 he i n g reta i n e d  to  
represe n t  tho  h o u se a m ong c u stom < • rs a n c l  g i v e  tlw prnm ptrst e ffect to their  o rc l < • rs a n d  d e ta i led i 1 1 H t rn C" t i ons,  Tho 
prem i ses  u t i l ize<] <'o n s i s t  of a b u i l d i n g of  fo u r  f l oorH a n r l a bas<' rn e n t, c:w h �;; x 1 1 0 foo l in  aroa,  w e l l J i ttc c l anrl  
a rr:t 1 E �c < l  th ro u gh o u t  for the syste m a tic c o u c l n c t  of t h e  i m porta u t  h u s i ncss c a u i P d  o n .  A h r:wy stock o f  r i ch f u rn ,  
Ji nc hats ,  caps, rohes, g l oves, o u td oor garmen t s  : w e !  seal good s i s  a l w ays on l 1 a 1 1 d a u d  e i gh t com p e le u t  assistants  
a rc t h e re regu l a rl y e m p l oyed. T h e  experi o n e o d  p rop r i e to rs arc a l l  nat ives  o f  M a i ne a l ) ( l  arc ge n tl e m e n  n o w  o f  
m i d  c l  l e  age. 
!!° ',' � X I T n D  S T A T ES H O T E L, Foss & O'C01mor,  P ro p r i etors, Mon u m e n t  S q u a rr,  Congress, Fed e ral ancl  E l m  (\; W S t rects . -Tho Un i te <l S tates Hote l ,  at l 'o rtlan cl , occu pies t h e  ro ost e l i g i b le  l oc:tt i o n  i n  t h o  <' i ty ,  l Je i ng � , � rl i roctl y cen t ra l  to tho h u s i ncss heart  of l1 1 e  to w n ,  f ro n t i n g  on I Joth Co ngress , Federal  and l� l m  S t rcrts,  f ; �I ,� an d :M onument S q u a re ; " i th i n  easy reach of c l c pot;; and boat l a n d i n gs , a n d  is conve 1 1 ie 1 1 t  �d i k e  to t h e  
"' -� permane n t  pat ro n ,  tho com me rc i al to u r i s t  am! tho tran � i c n l  g u est. l t  was opc 1 1 rcl seventy-five yl'ars 
ago, as the Cumberland House, and has been re peated ly en l arged u n ti l i t  i s  n o w  f i ve s to ri es i n  h e igh t, J .)Q ft•Pt 
sr1 u a re , and con tai n s  1 .)0 rooms. No l u x u ry a !Iord cd i n  s i tuat i o n ,  s n rromHl i ngs,  m o < l o rn con ve n i e n ces or m a 1 1 ago­
rn e 1 1 t i n  a n y  hotel  is J ack i n g at the n i tc<l :::itates. T he prese n t  prop ri e to rs ,  M e ssrs. :Foss & O' Con n o r, s u <'c <'ode cl  
to the con trol in I ""ll, and i m med i ate ly place·<l the h o te l  u pon a sol id  and s u bsta n t i al footi ug. The room s arc 
e l egan tl y  f u rn i s h e d , every safety is p rov i ded i n  C'aso of fi re, w h i l e  a s  rcgarr l s  san i tary anangc m e n ts the Un i ted 
States is u n ri va led . The c u i s i n e  of the house i s  worthy of  spec i al  m e n ti o n ,  b e i n g  u n d e r  the most e x pe r i e n ced 
m anage m e n t. Hates are from s:!.00 to '· 2 . :30 per clay. T h o  U n i ted S tates is h cadqnartc rH for com m e rc i al m en ,  w h o  
a re u n an i mou s i n  com men d i ng i t s  m an agem e n t . T h e  proprietors, ;)[oss rs . J<'. L.  l•'oss a n d  Pete r  O ' Co n n or , arc 
nati rns of  .'il a i n c,  who arc w i n n i u g  a rep u tati on as h o t e l  men w h i ch p laces th e m far _hoyon<l the rc <1u i r cm c n ts of 
praise . 
• O I�T L A  TD S TO X I� W A H E  C'O:)IPA X Y, W i nslow & ('o. , l ' rn p ridors,  � r a n u fad u re rn  of F i re B rick,  S h apes a n cl  T i l es, Etc . ,  Ited Laue[  T i le fo1·  U 1 t c l e r- 1 l rn i n i 1 1 g ; Factory, ) )( • ( • r i u g' s  l l r i d 1;·<' . -'l' h i s  corn p a 1 1 y a rc cx tc u ;; i ve manu fac tu rers of J i re h ri ck ,  sh apl'S a n d  t i les ,  J i rn  c l ay ,  J i re  m or tar, K aol i n ,  and the cele­brated Portlan d vi tri f ied salt-gla z<•rl cl ra i n  anc l  spwer p i JH' ; also, term cot ta vases, J l u o  l i n i ngs, c! J i m u c y  tops, s to n e w a re, and the i m p rovo c l  co m h i ncl l  s m o k e-j ack f o r  rni l roadi;. T h e  fac i l i t i e s  o f  th i s  rom ­
pany for rnanuf:w t u r i 1 1g  the hcst <1 n al i ty of goo<l s a re 1 1 o t.  c xc ·P lh · < l  an y w h <' rt', w h i k• t.h (' gu a r:l l J l<•e t h a t  goes w i th a l l  
p rod uc ts is proof of  t h e  care i n  wo rkman sh i p an<l th<' 1 ·p l i ahi l i t y o f  stock us< · c l  i n  ll 1 c i r  m :m u fac t n re .  T h e  b u s i n ess 
was fou u rl ccl i n  l"4lS, by �Ios Ts . . J. X. a n d  E. J l .  W i n s l ow ,  u pon a sm al l ;;c a l t', a n 1 l  w as gra< l n a l l y  C'n l arged i n  i ts 
. 1 · 0 1H· an<l fac i l i t ies u n t i l l ·�ri. w he n the p rcm i srs w •re dcstrnyt·c l  liy f l rn. Th p ro p r i e to rs at on e<' set aho u t  
rc l m i l c l i ng , and soon e rectcil the i r  p rese n t  wo rk s , w h i c h  are a <' l'<' <l i t  l o  th e i r c u c rgy a n d  e n te r p ri se a n d  a 1 1  h o n o r  t o  
th <' P i ty.  T h e  two fartorict1 con tai n  fou r stori ps !'ac h ,  1 7.; x ! ii i  fPP t i n  c l i m <· n s i onH,  : u u l  h a s  t we n ty-s i x k i l n s, form i ng 
the l . 1rgcst a n 1 l  lws t-cq n i ppccl scw<· r p i pe a n cl J i n· hri < ·k  \1 0 1 ·ks i n  , ' e ll' l': n g l : u u l .  T h < '  l ocat i on i s  espec i a l ly c! P s i r­
n h lt: .  f ro 1 1 t i 1 1g 01 1  B:t!'k Bay, w i t h  f i n e  'v harfage fac · i l i t i Ps ,  ancl st < • :v l y  < ' l l l p lo�' l l l <' J J t  i s  g i w n to �;;( ) Hk i l l e r l a n < l  e xpert  
h:r n •k l 'o rtl a 1 1 cl v i tr i f ied �alt-;.rlazc<l e w e r  p i p<' sh o w,., 01 1  fr:td1 1 n · a c l ark l'<'d hod y. H i s 1 1 1 01 ·e  a t t ractive i n  
appl' ; t J'.l l l r· c •  tlum eve r hf'forc, :uul '� i l l  l w  fo u 1 1 1 l  f u l l y u p  t o  t h e  h i g h  . t.1 1 1 c l a rc l  o f  n l' e l l c u c ' w h iC'h t l w  p ro p r i p to rs 
h :wc < n· r m :1 i 1 1 tni 1 1 Pll for perfect shape · .  smooth n l' , l i . 1 n l 1 1 <•ss a n d  grPat s t re n g t h . T h e• l 'o r! l an cl l i re· h r i P k a JHl 
terr t < ' 1 1 lt:1 goocb ;u·e ah�o l n t(' ! y l l l l  u rpa . <'c l hy any 11 i 1 1 1 i la r pror l t t c b  i n  t h < • m a r k <'! .  T h i s  c o 1 1 1 pa 1 1y  a re n o w  m a k ­
i n g  a spec i al ty of  tl 1 1 · i r  i m p row<l v i tr i f t l' r l gl azP<l sto n < • \\ an• sm okc-.i :u •ks  for locouwti vc P n g i n <' h on s<•s , w h i ('h arc 
\\ arr;l l l tecl i J l ( lcstru c t i b l c. Larg ' n u m be r� an• in 11 e hy tlt<' 1 '1· m1  y l va 1 1 i a ,  1 hP �l i c · l i i gau ( '<• n t ra l , the C lrarnl Trtt l l k , 
th e Old f'ololl y, tlw F i tehhn r;.r, t h e  ' p w  York c\ 'c w E n g l an d ,  t i t <• B r h t nn & A l l 1a u y ,  1l w  Bost on & )lai 1 1 c , t l i <· 
�ra i n c• Central,  the I l l i no i s ( 'p n t l'l l , t lH• Port la tHI  <\: Ogc l P 1 1 sh u rg, t l w  <' h i 1·ag1 1, �!. L 1 1 1 1 i s & l ' i t l�hn rg, the l 1 1 t c · r­
eolon i .tl , t h e  K a n �. s C i ty .  Fort Scott ,\: U u l f. th e J\ 11 1 1  a C ' i ty ,\ O n 1 a l 1 a , t h " ( '0 1 H·o rc l .  tlw .'le ' i c ·a 1 1  ( 'cn tral and 
other rai l rn: v l s  ton num1 rnu t o  11 1 en t i o 1 1 . T h · .'ifc rs .  \\' i n .  ! c m  an· l 'or ll :u 1 < l m <· u  by l i i r t h  and tra i n i ng, and 
<· x pcrt ancl pr.w t i r · al Ill l l l l tfac tu r .. r . 
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C 0 1I PA N Y ,  En g i n ee rs a n d  Boilermakers,  Locom oti ve,  M a r i n e a n d  Stati onary E n g i n e s  all ( ]  
B o i l e rs , a n d  al l  K i n d s of M ac l 1 i n e ry, Etc. , No.  iJ8 Fore D treet. -T h c  s tea m -engi n e  is ,  i n  t h i s  e ra ,  the 
mos t p e rfect p i ece of m ech a n i >m1 on t h e  face o f t h e  earth . t; k i l l  a n d  sc i e n ce h a ve both been u ti l i zed to 
th e u tmost, a n d  yet a m o n g  t h e  m u l t i tud e  of m a n u fac tu re rs i t  i s  w e l l  to pa use and e n d e a v o r  to w e i gh 
the c o m parat i ve m e r i ts of the v a r i o u s  sty l es and select u pon a cri ti cal basis of m eri t . T h e re are some 
houses in  th i s  c o u n Lry th a t  h a ve a c h i eved a so l i d re p u tat ion for the su pe ri or i ty of th e i r e n gi n e s ,  a n d  fu l l y  l i ve u p  
t o  i t. D uc h a h o u s l' i s  th a t  o f  th e Po rt l an d  Com p a n y ,  k n o w n  a n rl h on ored a l l  o v e r  th e world as m a n u factu rers 
of l oc o m otive, m a r i n e and s t at i on a ry c ngrn cs a n d bo i l e rs , and all  k i n d s  of m ach i n ery , with head q u a rters a t  Xo. GS 
Fon• . ' trce t, 1 1 l' a r  ( } rarn l  T rn n k  H a i l  w a y  d e p ot. T h i s  com 1m1 1 y  w a s  i ncorporated A u gust 8, 1 8±(),  w i th a cap i tal 
< i f  :o,;:)00,000, a n d n o w  h a s  t h e  l a rge&t p la n t  o f  the k i n d  i n  New E n gl a n d ,  cove ri n g e i gh t acres of gro u n d ,  w i t h  a fi n e  
w a te r- f ron t a n d  ra i l w ay fac i l i t i es, a n d g i ves steady e m p l oym e n t to 3:::0 sk i l l ed h an d s. T l l e  w o r k s  c o m p l ' i se a n  i ro n  
fou n d ry, c a t· w h e e l  fou n d ry , brass fo u n d ry ,  b lac k s m i th and fo rg i n g shop, pattern - sh op , m ach i n e-sh ops , locom otive­
shops, ta n k sh o p , c o p p e r  ancl  t in wo rk i n g shop, b r s i d cs d e pa rtm en ts for d raf ti ng, p a i n ti n g, fi n i sh i ng and ca rpen te r 
work. These m a gn i J i c c n t  fac i l i ti e s  cna b l c  this com pa n y to con tract for ,  make a n d erect ste a m -engi n e  p l a n ts com­
p l e te from t h e  l io i l N a n d  e n g i n e  to t h e  p u l l eys anc l  shafti n gs,  read y for u s e ,  and to guaran tee the p ro m pt and per­
fect f u l f i l l m e n t  o f  a l l  o rd e rs . T I H •y a rc a l s o  p re p a red to take con t ra c ts f o r  l i gh t i ron an d w ood en b r i dge s , for d ra w s  
a ] l ( l  c · o u 1 1 t ry mad s ;  f o l' i rn n b u i l d i n gs, i ron co l u m n s , sh ee t i ron ,  t i n  a n d  coppe r w o r k  of a n y d e s i re d  f o r m ,  w h i l e 
t h e y  m an u fa c t u re i m p rn ved stc:rn1 t i l t h a m m e rs,  heavy boi l e r  p l ate ben d i n g  ro l l s ,  h yd ra u l i c pI 'esses,  m a r i n e  a n d  
;;ta t i o n a ry b o i h'rs,  ta n k s , i l 'o l l  s m okes tac k s , fre i gh t an d d u m p  cars, snow p l ou g h s ,  c o r n  c ook i n g re torts , ch i l l e d ca r 
w h l•e l s , i ron an c l  c o m p os i t i o n ca;;t i n gs , sh afti n g, p u l leys, gears , agri c u l t u ra l  a n d  pu l p m i l l  m a ch i n ery.  T h e  c o m ­
pany has at p rese n t i n  p rocess o f  constru c t i o n  fou r l arge p u l p  d i gcstcrs,  e a c h  we i gh i n g 2 0  tons, for th e H o w l a n < l  
Fa l l s  l ' n l p  C o m p a n y  o f  H o w l a n d  Fal ls ,  nio . ,  th ey h a v i n g  f u rn i �h e r l  t h e  I I . F .  P .  Co. , w i th two in t h e  spl ' i n g .  
Th is < ' O m pa n y  i s  a l so m ak i n g a d i gester weigh i n g abo u t  2.) ton s  f o r t h e  Ban gor P n l p  Co . , to replace tl 1 e  p h o s p l w r­
l J rn 1 1 z e  on ('H .  w h i c h  rece n t l y c x p l o d  'd w i th 1mch d i sastr o u s  resu l ts at O rono,  ) l e .  A l l  k i n d s  of h e avy a n d  l i gh t 
m ac h i ne ry , s team ho:it a 1 1 ( l  h o i ler re pa i rs , arc p rom p tl y cxccu tc(l an d in a wo rk m an l i ke man n er, and p ro m p t 
a tf l' 1 1 t i o n  i;; g i v e n  to p a tte rn -m ak i ng, an d to th e p re pa rat i on of p l an s, spec i f i ca t i o n s  an d esti m a tes . The mar ine  
\n> l 'k of th i s c o m pany i s  espec i al l y fi rst-c lass i n  ch ara c te r , b o t h  a s  regards d e s i gn and w ork m an sh i p . Par­
t i c n l :u· a tten ti o n  i s  g i ven to com po u n d a n d t r i p l e com pou n d e n g i n e s  a n d  con d e n sers , w h i l e  fi rst-dass m a ri n e 
e n g i nes arc m a n u fad.n rrcl aJHl  g u a ranteed to give sati s facti o n .  The m ach i n ery for th e large stca1 1 1crs, " C u m ­
l l C ' rl a n d , "  " S t:t tc o f  )f a i n e " a n d  " l�or tl a n <l , " w as h u i l t  b y  th i s com pany,  a n d  h as hcen th e  ad m i ration o f  al l p rne tical 
ml'n fo r C X ( ' c l l c n C"c o f  d e s i gn a n d  con st rn d i on ,  w h i le  th e f leet o f  porgi e boats on ou r coast, bear w i th them ev i ­
<kn< ·  .,.. o f th i s  c o m p a n y ' ;,  sk i l l  and w o rk m a n sh i p. T h e  Portland gol'ernor i s  an i m portan t p ate n ted i m pro ve m en t 
i 1 1  ,.. t t•a m -e n gi nc  g-ovc rn ors, w h ich h a s  hccn i n  su cc(•ssful  ope ra ti on f o r  a n n m bc r of yea rs on e n g i n e s ,  d r i v i n g  m ac h i n e ­
s h o ps ,  re l i 1 1 e r i cs, el e c tr i c-l i g h t  p l a 1 1 ts ,  s :iw m i l l s a m l  rol l i n g-m i l l s , an d  i s  recom m e n d ed a s  the be s t governor on t h e  
m a rk l' t for < l n rah i l i ty ,  fi n e  gon· rn i 1 1 g and ec on om y i n  stea m con s u m pt i o n . Th i s  co m pan y m akes l ocom o t i ves of a l l  
d ('srr i p t i o n s  for s w i tc h i n g  p u rposes, a n d  for fre i gh t a n r l  pa ssenger sc 1 vi re .  T h e  bes t o f  m a te r i al o n l y  i s  e m p l oyed , 
a n < l  eve ry pa rt is fa s h i o n ed an cl p u t  toge t h e r w i th t h e  grea test acc u rary and care. E v ery locomotive i s  se ve re l y 
tt>slPr l  b e fo re s h i pnwn t, a n d  is g u a r a n t eed to gi ve sa t i s fa c t i o n  P n ('es arc at bed-rock,  a n d ,  <1 n a l i t y  c on : i d (' re<l , a rc 
1 h c  l' h c a pcst q u o t  ' < I  hy a n y  si m i l a r  i u s t i tu t i o n  i n t h e  l and. T h i s  co m pa n y a re al o sole agen t s  a n d m a n u fa c tu rc n>  
f o r  ?'\ c w E n gl a n < I o f  t h e " Co m p l e te Co m b u s t i on Bo i l e r," a n d  a re n o w  m a n u fa c t u r i n g  severa l  t o  f i l l con tra c ts i n 
:: h i ca go. 'I'hPy h �tn� bu i l t a )[ an n i n g  b o i l e r  of :)'J'J-h o rs<' powPr to furnish  th e s te am recj l i i red a t  th e .:'lfa s:a­
l' h usdts C h a r i table )fr r h a n i cs ,\.ssoc i at i o n  E x h i b i t i o n  in Bos t o n  t h i s  fal l .  They a re agents a n d  m a n u fa c t u re rn  for 
the l ' n i tc c l  S tatr s  o f  X c wc o m h ' s C:ir H e p l a!'e r , a new car r(' p l a c e r, w h i ch l 1 a s  recently been brough t out fo r u s e  on 
P l r c t r i < ·  a n r l h o rs e ra i l rna ( l s  w h i c h  h a s  nwt w i t h t h e  a pp ro rn l  o f  a l l  w h o  h a ve h a d  the opportu n i ty of test i ng i t� 
m e ri t ,  as i t  w i l l  re - ra i l  a n y  e l e c t r i c  or h o rse cars i n  f i vp m i n u tL•s ,  or sooner,  accord i n g to the natu re of th e road s u r­
farl' ; a n d  (' X tP n s i vt' m a n u fadn re rs of i ro n  a n c l  < · om pos i t i < m east i n gs T h e  a n n u a l  outp u t of th i s  com pa n y a ggrega t e s  
one m i l l i o n  d o l l a rs i n  va i n <', " h i  I P  i ts services m u l  p ro d u c ts a re i n d e m autl  i n  a l l  parts of th e c i Yi l i z e d  w o rl d .  
T l t e r<' l 1 as recen tly been a d c kd t o  t h P  p l a n t o f  th i s com p a n y  several n e w  a n d  cos t l y m a c h i n e  too l s  fo r  the m ore per­
fec t {' on s t ru c ti on o f i ts m a 1 H t fac t u rt>s ; a m on g others a 2.)-ton electri c tra ve l i n g  c ra n e  for the b o i l e r-shop-large 
� l o t i n g. P l a n i n g, B or i n g  a l l C I  T u rn i n j.( m a ch i nes , ck.  T h e  ofli c•crs o f  th i s  com p a n y a re a s  fol l o w s : F. C. Payson , 
l ' re s i c l l· n l :  , J a nws E. D ret> 1 1 s n 1 i l1 1 .  ( � p 1 w ra l  ) l au agcr, a n d  B:- ron D. Ve rr i l l , Treasu rer. T h e  pre �en t offi c e rs of the c o m ­
p a n y  a n· a l l  yo 1 n 1 g  l l l (' l l o f  l' n c ru;y a n c l  l' x pc· r i <'JH'C ,  and wc l l l i ttc<l to cany on t h e  a ffairs of a. com pany d o i ng a lms i ­
i u ·s-.. nf s u c h  a rn ri P<l  :I n c l i m po rt a n t  c h a r;wtp 1-, a n d  rc < 1 u i r i ug a th orough & u pervi s i o u  i n  al l i ts m i n u test d e ta i l s . 
• F. c a L K E Y ,  C ' om m i ss i o n :'.l f e rch a n t  ancl  )Ic rc h an d i sc Broker, _ 'o.  2ii Com m ercial  S tree t. -Onc o f  th e 
'' . 
. 
• fon• nws t h o n  cs i n  t h <> c· o 1 1 1 1 n i s s i on tra< l < '  i n  Port land i s  th a t of .:'\Ir. I .  F. G i l k ey,  w h ich w as es ta b­
l i s h <' < ]  i n  1 -.::-.; . l i b  o t l i c c  a n c l  s a m p l e  1·01 1 m s  a re l ocatccl a t  No. 227 Co m m e rc i al D trect .  ::U r. G i l key 
< l o('s a n  <' x tPn s i vC' c o m m i ss i o n  lrn 1< i ness i n  p ro Y i s i on s a n d  c a n n ed gcHHh, l arge con s ignme nts recci ,·cd 
d a i l y  from a l l  parh of t h e  c o u n try. He k ee ps c on sta n t l y  on h a rn l  a fi n e  l i n e of sam ples,  s e l l s  to 
" h oh-s;tlc d eal e rs o n l y  a n c l  consigmn e n ts a rc < 1 1 1 i l'kly d i sposed o f ,  p rom pt re t n rn s  be i n g m a d e  i n  e very i n sta n ces . 
};n l') fa< • i l i ty i s al h a i u l fo r J i l l i n g  orc l !' rs pro m ptl y  a n <l fo r  gran t i n g l'.atron � e very poss i l � lc a�van ta_g-e . )fr. G i l key 
b a n a t i ve of S< 'arspnrt ,  :'.l f a i 1w .  all ( !  w as for t w e n t y  ye ars a sea captam be fore c n g:tJ..( l t l g  1 11 t lus h u s l t l CSs. 
:;s I N D U S T R I E S  A N D  W E A L T H  0 .1!' �f A l  E .  
mIIAP:JIAN B .\ N .K I �G (' O :Jf l 'A :X ¥, F i n an c i al A ge n ts a n d  Deal e rs i n  C h o i c e  I n v e s t m e n t  S e c u r i t i es , . No. 
1 87 )J i d < l l e  S treet. -The C h a p m a n  Han k i n g  C o m p a n y ,  of w h i ch t h e  p ro p l ' i c to rs , l\Icss l's. C. ( ' . , C h a r l e s  
J. a n d  J l 1 1hcrt  C h ap m a1 1 ,  w e re e n gage< !  i n  tho gl 'a i n  c o m m i s s i o n  l rn s i ness i n  t h i s  c i ty for th i r t y  )' t ' a rs 
p r e v i o u s  to October, 18!10, wheu  th e� form.
e < l  t h o  1 n·:se 1 1 t  �om pan�
, 
a n d  opcne< l  t h e i r  p r�se n t  o�l i ees,  
o n  t h e  g ro u rn l  f loor o f  O x ford H n t l d 1 1 1 !.[, :N o. 187 !> [ 1 d d l c  S treet. l h ey do a ge n e ral han k rn g h n s m t•ss,  
a l l o w i n g  i n te l 'est o n  d e pos i ts, : t<' t  as fi n a n c ial agen ts in  t l 1c  p u rc h ase and s a l e  o f  bon d s and secu ri t ies ,  and an• < · 0 1 1 -
s tan tly see k i n g so u 1 H l  a n < !  rcl i a h l c  i n ves t m e n ts f o r tl 1 c i t' l arg-c d a s s  o f  c l i e n ts . 'fo m o re < 'ardu l .  w e l l - pos k d o r  
re l i ab l e  J i nn c a 1 1  h e  fou n d  e n gage'!  i n  th i s  b u s i n e ss .  T h ey have rcs po 1 1 s i h l c c o r re s p o JH l c 1 1 ts in  N e w  Y o rk a n d  Bos­
ton ,  an' !  th e i r c x te l l ( k < l  ai u l  i 1 1 f l 1 1 e11 t i a l  c·on n rC' t i o n  e n a l 1 l l ' t h e m  to see n re m n r h  " i 1 1 s i d t• " i n f o rm a ti on o f  i u ! 'a k u l a ­
hlc  b e n e fi t  to i n vestors.  T h e  M e s s rs. C h a p m a n  a rc n at i ves o f  M a i ne.  :Ji css rs . ('. ( ' . a u d  ( ' . •  J .  C h a p m a n  a re 
m e m be rs of the J i n n  of :Xo rton,  < h a p rn a n  & <'o . ,  m i l l C' rs ' agents,  of t h i H  C' i ty .  A l l  a rc k u o w n  a n d  h o n orc < I  i n  ( 'Olll­
m e rc i al and fi n a nc i al l' i rclcs . 
• O HT L A "l' D  B E E F  ('O:Jf P A X Y, Co m m i ss i on ) f ( ' J'( ·h a n ls i n  S w i f t ' s  <' h i ! ' ago B •cf ,  M u tton , P o r k , a n d  
S m o ked P ro v i sions,  I I .  B. Peters,  :'l l an agP I', "{os. ; ); ) ( )  a 1 1 ' l  : J:JH ( ' o l l l l l l l ' n· i a !  S t re c t. - W i t h i a  a c o m pa ra­
t i ve l y  brief  pe r i od , t h e  J i l ' l n  of 0. F.  : u u l  .K ( ' . S w i ft ,  of ( ' h i < ' a)!o , h av( •  h u i l t  n p  a p n •H t. i g<' and 1 >0 p 1 1 l a r­
i ty t h a t  e x ten1 l s n o t  o n l y  f r o m  s l t 1 l l '! ' t.o s h o re of t h !' ,\ 1 1 1 o r i 1 · a n  l ' O l l ti 1 1 e n t  l m t a l so to t h r  na t i o 1 1 H  of 
i E u rope ; an c l  to-day t h , ·y t a k e  t h r  l t• :t< I of al l o th e r  1 · o n c P r n s  i 1 1 h a 1 H l l i 1 1 g  ' l r csspd h<•cf.  ' l ' h i s  f i rm 
s l au �h tc r cattl ' i n  C h i <'ago a n d  sh i p  t l H' d rcssP ' l  I H'd i n  rd r i gc ra to r (•a rs t o  a l l  t h e  p r i nc i pa l <' i f i es or t h P  East,  
w h e re it  a rr i ve s  as swret a n d  fresh as on t 1 1 1 ·  < l ay i t  w ; 1 ,;  k i l l ed , w i th 1 1 0  J H• rc!' p t i h l o l oss i n  w (• i g h t, a n d  c a n  t h t· rdo rc 
be 8ol < l  at a l ess p ri n> to the con s n 1 1 H• r  than w h e n  sp n t  0 1 1  t l w  h oo f . ' I ' l H •  l 'or t l a 1 1 1 l J k (' f  Com pany, at �os. : ): J( j  a n d  
!3:JS ( ' o m m e rC' i a l  Street,  a r c  com m i s s i o n  m c rr h a u t s  i n  S w i ft' s <' h i l' a go l ied, m n t  t o n ,  po rk a n d  s m ok!'d p r o v i s i o 1 1 s  a n d 
) > ave hrcn i n  s 1 1 <' 1 'essfnl  o pl' ra t. i o n  s i 1 H · e  l b� ! .  T h e  p r<• m i s t •s O< ' <' l l p i e < I  1 · c ! ! 1 1 p r i st•  a t  w o-s t o ry l 1 1 1 i l d i ng, 40 x 1 :>1 1  f' t • !' t  i n  
d i nH • n s i o n s ,  w h i c h  w as c n•1 • t! ' c l  s 1 >1 · < · i al l y  for th< ·  h n s i u css hy th!'  )f c>ss rs. S w i f t and is l i ttPcl u p  w i th all  n < • 1 · 1 •ssary 
c o n ve n i e nces,  i n C' l n d i n g a rc f rig( ' l'a ( o r  h o l , l i ng !l,'j(J tom; of i c e  an<l  J .j ( )  l w a d  of ca t t le . It i s  1 1 1 H l n u btc1 l l y  t h e J i 1 1 eHt 
e s tah l i s h m P n t  o f  i ts k i l l ( !  i n  t h e  S tat!' a 1 u l c lca lPrs (' : tn a l ways r< ' ly l l JH ! I J  fi< • < · u ri n g h e n ·  t i t ( • f 1 ·( •s l 1 t • s t  a n d  c h o i cest l !crf, 
m u tton .  pork anol p ro v i s i o ns a t  rn<" k-holtom p r ices . � i n c  C'a r l n:v l s  of l H•c f a n d  nw:it  p r ( )( l 1 H · ls a r(• rccc i vt · c l  C' \'! • 1 ·y 
week a n d  t h e  t rad e i s  h r i sk a n < l  l i vp l y i n  < ' i t y  a n d  c o u n Lry. l\I r. l L  l l . Pl' l 1 • rn ,  the m anag1 • r  o f  t h < '  1 · o m pan y ,  i s  a rn t ­
t i ve o f P o r t l a n d  a n ' ! :t y o n n g  m a n  of l : trg<• p ra e t i ca l  e x pe r i P n e e ,  so u n c l  j u d g m e n t  a n d  tl 1 o ro 1 1 gh b u s i n ess ro ! : a h i l i t y . 
.\.. & . T . I I . T lt F E, F l o u r,  ( 'orn, ;'lfral , 
O a t s ,  C 'otton Seed )[ !'al , L i n seed O i l  
)kal , n J n tl'n :'lf<'al , W h l'at  :rn,] T ty e ,  
!����� · l tyl' F l o u r ,  )f i < l < l l i n gs , B r a n ,  (; rnh : t m ,  
" -o.  20:l Com m e r(' i a l  S l n,,· t . - l ly far  t h l' 
l a rgest aJH! most i n t l n e n t i a l  g ra i n ,  fl o u r  a 1 1 d  f < · < • < l  
b u s i ness in  Portland i s  that (' O t l <l u f ' ll'<l  hy )f pss rs. S . 
. \ .  a n d  . T .  II. T ru <' ,  carry i ng on t h e i r o p P ra t i o n s  fro 1 1 1  
t h i s  l ' i ty at X o .  20:! ( 'om m rm · i a l  S t n•ct .  T h i s  1 ·, · p n•­
sc n ta t i vc u n d e r t a k i n g  was Pstah l bh e r l hy th<·  J l l < ' s ( • l J t  
< ·np:u t n c rs .  )l r.  Sam u P l  ,\ , T r u e  a 1 u l  h i :  p a r l 1 1 , · 1 · ,  :\ I  1'. 
.J oh n  J I .  T nH' , i n  r s. : J ,  a n d  thr i;t,.a , ly a 1 1 1 l  c · u n t i n n ­
ous p ro . pt• r i ty t h 1 •y h ave s i n ct• P nj o�'(· d a n d  t h "  d i s­
t i 1 H ' t  s n cet•ss tlH•y have a<'hi e Y< • d  1 · a 1 1 1 w t  fa i l  t n  h 1 •  
rega n l < • 1 l  as a t rn f' i lul i 1·a t i o 1 1  o f  t l l l '  l ' x r · 1 · 1 l r · 1 1 t  p r i 1 1 1 • 1  
p i p s  w h i . . ! 1  g o \·1 · rn  ! ' \' P ry d " tai l o f  t l u· h 1 h i l l l ' ,s , t i l l '  
l 1 0 1 1 o ra h l c m l'l h od , a r l o p lPd , t l H• < ' l ' l l ] ' l l l o n  1 - ; 1 n·­
horn o f  w i d t • :i 1 1 1 ]  \ :t r i e d  ' ' ·' l ' ' ' l ' i l ' 1 l f ' P - t h a t  i s  o h  1 n- 1 · < 1  
i n  t l w  q • I Pd i on o f ·' " i ' P l i < ' . :1 1 1 d  t h "  so n 1 u l a l i i l i t .\ 
t h a t  i s  at t h e  h P l m o f  : 1 l l a i r, . 1 1 1 < 1  " h i 1 •h 1 · 1 1 a h l 1 • � 1 1 1 1 •  h u 1 1  1 • 1 1 1  p r1 1 1 · 1 1 n • � h i p 1 1 u • 1 1 t s u po n s 1 1 ·h a < h':1 1 1 t a g ' l l U S  t1 • rn1.  t h :i t 
1 1 1 u ! P rsl' l l i n g  by a n y  l l l h l' r  ) ' ( '' i " ' "  i i . l e l i rm fo1 •  1 · 1 p i i va ! P 1 1 t.  q n . t l i f i l 'S . .  r gl l t H l s is j > l ' : t ! ' l i t • a l l y  0 1 1 (  o r t h 1 • q 1 u ·s ti o 1 1 .  T l 1 1 ·  
l i nu ' s  n p!' r . 1 t i 1 1 1 1  < 'O l l l p r b l' . 1 \\ l 1 0 l 1  a l < '  t r. 1 1 1 ' • ,  l a rg, . J }  1 · 1 • 1 1 t 1 · rl ' d  i n  ' l a i 1 1 1 ' ,  'I t• \\ l l a 1 1 1 ps h i n •  and \' i · rn w 1 1 t ,  a s sn 1 1 1 1 1 l l ,  
!' s f ah ] i , J i 1 • d  .i .- t h <' h i gl 1 l'l' J > l l t. l l i ' "  1 · 1 1j oy P < i ; a n t i  i t i s 1 1 1 1 \\ f 1 1 1 1 1 1 d 1 u 1 · , • ss : 1r.1  t o  m a i n t a i n a ,.. pa <' i o 1 1 s  a n d  f n l l } -
1•q 1 1 i p p 1 · c l \\ .\ r p h o 1 1  (' , of t h rnc t n 1  i , 1 '.l< ' h IO X 1 :!0 f< ·c t. i 1 1  :tl ' l ' : t ,  a JH I  a l a rg1 • . t o rp h o 1 1 si ·  o f t l 1 1 ·1 · 1 1  f l o o r , l ' : t < 'h  !)I ) x f l l( )  
fret 1 1 1  s i ;w ; a g r.t i l l  l ' l l' \ : t lor  hl' i n g  rn a i l l l :i i m· < I  i l l t h 1 • n a l'.  h , 1 \· i 1 1 g- a P ; t p : t1 · i f) of IO, llllil l n 1 s h 1 • 1 . . ,\ h 1 · a vy an cl v:d u ­
ai i l < '  st0< •k j,,, ,d n.1y Oi l h . 1 1 1 d . of f .1 1 1 1 i l )  . 1 1 1 1 ]  1 .a k l ' 1  ' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 · ,  < 'o l ' l l , n u ·a l , oa t ., ,  1 · o t f o 1 1  i ·Pd 1 1 1 1 'a l ,  l i l h< ' l ' • I  n i l  l l l f ' : t l , 
i.d n tl' l l  n11 a l ,  foc1 l ,  \\ h !' a t .  n'< ' ,  I) < '  l l o n r, hr.t l l .  1 t 1 i d d l i 1 1 g , g rah a 1 1 1 , c r ra i 1 1  o f  a l l  sur t . . l ' t • ·  . . < ' I "  . . s 1 t f] i < ' i P 1 1 t  I l l  < ' : l l ' h  
J i n (' to  rnrct , 1 1 1 o n lc 1 · w i l l oo 1 1 t  e l l '  lay. o r  f h < '  1 1h l 1 ·  partnl 'r , ' I r. � .  \ .  ' l 'r 1 1 < · ,  1 1  h o  i �  a 1 1 a t i \ 1 • 1 1 f t h i  1 1 · 1 t .r .  w :i t o r 
t wP n t y- f i vP y1•a r a part 1 1 1 · 1 ·  i n  t i l l' ! i nn of \\' ,l ld ron ,� ' l ' n u • ,  a l l d n• p rt 'l<< ' l l l "' I Pn r t l a 1 1 d in t l u ·  LC'gi � l a t 1 1 n• < 1 u n 11 g  
1 I ,  h · i n g  1 1 1 m  a pro1 1 1 1 1 1 <  1 1 t  JP l' 1 1 1 hc r of t l l l '  ' I  1 on u ·  F r: t t < ' r 1 1 i t y. 'I r . . J . I f . ' l ' n 1 1 • ,  ,, J i . ,  11 as J ,o r1 1  1 1 1 1 la1 1 go r, .'[ 1' . , 
was fm· f i f tl'el l  j' l"l rs a l lH' l l l he r  of tlll• t 1 n1 1  1 1 f \! arr ,\ ' l ' n H • ,  a n d  w i t h l 1 1 s pa r f 1 1 1 • r  ""J"YS t h 1 · 1 ·on f i d p m · p  :1 1 1 c l  
< t!'C'm o f  a J a r�< . 1 1 1 1 ]  i n t l 1 1 1· 1 1 t 1 a l • 1 1 <• l t· 1f J . 1 1  1 1 1 " '  .uu i  " "  i ;d  1 1rq 1 1 , 1 rn fa 1 1 1 · " · 
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L. BRACKETT & CO. , T ru n k  a n d  B ag Man u factory, J obbers a n d  Retail ers, X o .  2()3 M i d d l e , and 
:No. 240 Fe d e ra l  Stree ts.-Portl and' s represe n tative esta b l i s h m e n t  in the maun facture of trun k s , 
val i ses, a n d  k i n d red good s,  i s  that of J. L. B rack ett & Co . , w h o  h ave w o n  an enviable  repu tation for 
• the s u pe r i o ri ty o f  th e i r  pro d u c t i o n s ,  and bu i l t  u p  a tra d e  w i th al l t h e  pri n c i pal po i nts of the Xew 
l!�n g- l an cl S tates . T h ey a re rep resen ted on the road by two experien ced sales m e n .  M r. Bracke tt, t h e  
h ead of the h o u se,  h as been e n gaged i n  h i s  prese n t  l i n e  t h e  p a s t  t h i rty years , an d i n  1 87 1 , w i th h i s  presen t partner,  
orga n i ze d  t h e  presen t  f irm,  w i th the best of succe . s.  T h e  p re m i ses occ u p i e d  comprise  a th ree-story a n d b ase m e n t  
b u i l d i n g , 20 x ! JO feet i n d i m e n s i on s , a n d  an u p p e r  t loor o f  t h e  b u i l d i n g  ad j oi n i ng. T h e  m a n u fa ctory i s  o n  t h e 
u pp e r  J 1 o o rs ; i t  is p rovi d e d  w i th a l l  re q u i s i te tool s a n d  mec h a n i cal a p p l i ances an d a force of sk i l l ed w orkmen are 
e m p l oyer] . l\Iess rs . B rac kett & C o . a re man u factu rers of t ru n ks,  trav e l i n g  bags, val i ses, s a m p l e  cases, h a ndbags, 
l ad i e s' pocketbooks an d satch e l s .  Messrs . . J .  L. B rack e tt and G eo. Lord are n a t i ves of Ma i n e ,  a n d  w e l l  k n o w n  i n  
t h e  com m e rc i a l  w o rl d . 
A. A L L E �, M an u fac tu re r , W h o l esale and Heta. i l  Dealer i n  B u i l d i n g  T ri m m i n gs ;  M i l l  and Office Foot 
of P re l i l e  S tree t. - 2\f r .  W. A .  A l len i s  a u  e x ten s i ve m an u fa c tu rer of a n d  w h o l e s a l e  an d re tai l  d e al e r  i n  
bu i l d i n g tri m m i n gs, i n c l u d i ng pos ts , r a i l s,  bal u s te rs ,  brac kets,  m o l d i n gs,  door and w i n do w-fram e s .  
• h ouse a n d  ch u rc h  J i n i s h ; w h i l e  m a n tels ,  s i d eboard a n d  d a d o  work a re  m ade t o  order ; saw i ng, tun1 i n g  
a n d  p la n i ng o f  a l l  k i n d s i s p ro m p tl y  an d s k i l l f u l l y  pe rform e d ; a l l  k i n d s  o f  work m ad e  t o  arch i tects' 
p l a n s  at l o w es t  p ri ces , a n d  spe< · ia l  atte n tion i s  gi ven to stai r l m i l d i n g. Tim h u s i n e ss has ueen in s u ccessf u l  opera-
t i on s i nce 1 :-,7.). a n d the tra d e reac hes al l p arts of Xew E n gl a n d .  T h e  b u s i n ess p re m i ses com p ri se a th ree-story 
fra nH� b u i l d i n g, .;o x SI feet in d i m e n s i ons,  and a yard adjoi n i n g- fo r stornge of l u m be r  w h i ch m ea su res ;}0 x 1 00 fe e L 
wh i l e  th< '  ( ' < 1u i p m c n t  i n d lH l es the l a test i m p ro vPd wood-work i n g m ach i n e ry a n d  a m ple s tea m -power, a n d a force o f  
t w l' n t,v s k i l l e d  h ; u u l s  i s  <"o n stantly e m p l oyed .  T h e  spcc i a l t i l's o f  t h i s  h o u se a r e  absol u t e l y  u n s u rpa ssed for qua l i tr 
of rn a tr ri a h ,  p ra c ti <"a l u t i l i ty ,  fi n e  JJ n i sh a n d  art i s ti c w ork m an sh i p , and a re the em bod i m e n ts of m ech a n i ca l ski l l  of 
th e  h i gh es t o rde r  o f  p < ' rfcc t i on . I n m a n y  markets th ey a re prefe rred to t h e  prod uction of any oth e r h o u se, a n d i n  
th i s  C' i ty t h ey pr:w l i < ' : t l l y  s u p pl an t a l l  s i m i l ar goocl s . A l a rge assortm r n t  o f  f i n i s h e d  stock i s  kept o n  h an d . )fr. 
A l l e n  i s  a n a t i ve o f  Fal m o u th ,  l\I e . ,  h as resided in th i s c i ty since boyh ood , and is i n  the ac t i ve pr i m e  o f  l i fe ; a 
m e m ber of the I .  O. 0. F. , th e  I. 0. R )I. an d the K of P .  
TEV E�S & .J OXES 10. , W h ol esale · an d n e t a i l  B ook sel l ers and S tat i o n e rs , U n d e r  Fal m o u th H ote l . ­
T h i s com pany i s  one of the l argest bookse l l e rs and s tati on e rs i n  the l:i tate, an d a.re a l s o  dese rved l y  
p rom i nen t  as pu b l ish e rs , pri n te rs,  h i n d e rs a n d  b l a n k b o o k  m an u fac ture rs . T h e  h u s i ness w a s  foun d ed 
over n i n e ty years ago. I n  186i, )f cssrs. J i oyt,  Fogg & D u n ham became p roprietorn, a n d  were s u <' ­
eeeded by the p res<' 1 1t  fi rm i n  J R'1R. I t  i s  a pop u la r  shopping place for l a d i e s ,  w h o  patron i ze i ts 
c h u rch departmen t  for w o rks of d e voti on , p raye r-book s , h y m n a l s a n d  B ibles.  I t  h as d e partments also for sc i e n ­
t i l k ,  m e d i cal a n d  agri c u l tu ra l  w o rk s ; m aps , globes a n d  gu i d e book s ;  hook s i n  fi n e  b i ndi J Jgs a n d  i l l u strated works ; 
sporti n g- a n d  yach tm g  hooks,  a n rl o u t-door l i teratu re ge n era l ly ;  j u ve n i le  hook s,  and spec i a l coun ters for period i ­
c a l s  a n d  novels . I t  i s  n e ver w i th o u t t h e  l ast " n e w  t h i n g " i n  E n g l i sh , F r e n c h  o r  A m erican l i terature .  T h i s  h ouse 
i s also hca d < iu a rtf' rn  for S u n cl ay-sc h oo l suppl i es, be i n g  th e  Su n d ay-school  Depos i to ry for )fa i n e ,  and a gen t s for 
e v e ry p n h ! J s l H • r  i 1 1 th i s  l i u r i n  the < · n n n try. A m ong s pec i a l t i es i n  th i s  d e part m e n t a r e  the O x ford ed i ti on s o f  t h e  
rev i ser! B i l i l P  a n d  the publ i cati o n s  < i f  the A n 1 c rican B i b l e  So c i e ty ; the " G en u i n e  O x ford " Teache rs' B i l.J les ; w h i l e  
a l l  S u m l a y-sc hool p a prrs a n c l  q n a rtc- r l i es a re  f n rn i s h e<l hy t h e  honse .  Th ey also p u b l i sh ful l  l i sts of to wn va l u ation 
books, re<'Or<l  hooks o f  all  k i nd s . tax <kcd s ,  etc. ; a n cl th e i r  h o u se is  the leading Hon rce o f  su ppl y for account book s ,  
Jc- g a l  p a p e r, n o te p a p e r ,  hlan k s  a tH I  li ne station e ry ge nera l l �··  T h i s  i s  l i ke w i se h ea d q u a rters for t h e  C. L. S. C . 
l ' u l i l i <" a t i o n s ,  a n c l  s pec i a l te rm s  a rP m acl 1' to ('h a u ta n rJ L i :i <' i rc l e s . Spec i a l  a t t e n t i o n  is pa i d  to t h e  su p pl y i n g of 
s i m d :t y-s< ·hool  l i h ra r ics ,  to w n  l i brn ri P s  a n rl c l u bs,  and a ve ry l a rgP a n d  i n fl u e n ti a l  p a t rmr n ge is  enj oyed th rou gh o u t  
.\ I a i l ll'.  X 1 • w  J I a m psh i  r(• a n < l  V e r m on t .  A mun h e r  o f  ta l c n terl s a l c fi m e n  represe n t the h o u se u pon .th e roa d .  l\fr. W i l ­
l i a m J I . S t<'vcns i s i L  n at i ve of  S p r i n g fi p ] c l , :\ f l' . , a n d a m e m he r  o f  t h e  I .  0 .  O .  F. , a n d K .  of  P. ) Ir .  Ed w a rd C. J on e s  
wa s horn i n  t i n s city, an rl i s  a m e m bcr o f t h e I .  0. 0 .  F. , an c l  h o t h  a re y o u n g  m e n  of e n e rgy, en te rpri se an d b u s i n ess 
rl' l i abi l i ty. 
-�--- n E D  .\ .  Bl B B E I : ,  W h ol p;;alc :\ f i l l i n e ry n.nd S traw G oocl s.  �To. 1 4, :\I i d d l e  Street. -Dealern in m i l l i n ery 
w i l l  f i n d  a p rng n•ss i ve h o u se in th at o w n erl hy :\f r. Fre<l . A. B i hher .  The h u s i n ess of th i s  h o u se w as 
fou m k<I  i n  l �iis, hy B i h}wr, .'.\loo n' & .'.lf<'::\I a n n ,  the fi rm becom i n g  Bi bber, .\Ic ::\ Ia n n  & C o  . . in 1 Rfi:!, a n d  
('onti 1 1 n i n !.!;  t h u s n p  to I '! � l .  w h e n  :l[r. B i hl .e r  becam e sol e propri etor. A sp lc n < l i <l t ra d e  w i th fi rnt -class  
llf'al (' rll h a s  l H'< ' n < 'h f a h l i sl 1 <'rl t h ro n g l wu t ::\fai n e ,  Ve r m o n t, Xew Hampshire,  and the Canadi a n  p ro v i n ce 
of Xe w B ru n s w i <" k .  T h r<' < ' t ra ve l P rs n · p resl' n t t h <'  h o u sr th r<m gh o u t  the t ra d e  a rea.  T h e  p re m i ses occ u p i ed for th e 
Im i i H•ss < 'owr an a n•a of ,;o x J .;7 frC't, an d a l a rgP, spl <' n d i <l stock i s  at a l l  t i m e s  <'ar'· ied of th e fi n est m i l l i n ery, 
i t l < ' l n , l i n g a l l  i h < • J a l<' · f  Paris i a n ,  L o n d o n  a IH l  '{t• w  Y ork fash i o n s .  .\ f r .  Bi hher h as p u rch as i n g offices a t  X o .  !l4 Arch 
t n• t • ! . Hoston .  :rncl X<i .  l i:l:l Broa c l w a r  . .  Te w  Y o rk . a n d  i s  i n  a posi ti on to sec u re the n e we.  t 1 1 0\·el ties as soon a s  intro­
d n c · c ·d  n Don tlw m ark<'t . ,\ t . ·o . . J : ;/  ( '01 1 grrss s t rr · <'t  h r  h a s  a re ta i l store in w h i ch a h a n r hnn" ' d i sp l ay of trim med 
h a b  :uul ho n n d , m ay he see n .  �[ r.  B i hhcr is a n at i v<' ot )fa i n e .  a n d  i s  a popu lar mcrn bcr of the Order of Ocld Fellows. 
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F. P H I TC I L\ H D ,  Real Es tate a n d  Loans,  �o. 170� :\[ i d d l e  S t reet.-A m o n g  th e best-k n o w n real esta te , t � • 
n ote and l oan u rokers of P o r t l an d , s p e c i ;il m c u t i o n  s h o u l d l >c m ad e  o f  B .  J<'. l ' r i tc h rt n l .  T h i s  age n c y  
_ 
[I\) · • was or ig i n al l y estab l i s h e d  h e re by l\I r. l 'r i tch a rd , i n  1 871', a n d  l i e  h a s  s i n c e  l m i l t  u p  a l arge a J l ( l  su b-
.. stantial  patron age. Ile transacts a ge n e ral rea l  e s tate l rn s i 1 1 c sH, i u e l u d i 1 1 g th e b 1 1 y i ng,  scl l i u g  a u d  
e x c h angi n g  of c i ty a n d country p rope rty, a l s o  t h e  ro u t i n g o f  s tores a n d  h o u ses , w h i le l i e  a lso g i ves 
spec i al a t te n ti o n  to t h e  m a u age m e u t  of  estates a m l tho col l e c t i o n  of r e n ts. Loans a re proc u re d  and m o rtga ges 
n egoti ated by h i m i n  t h e  most p ro m p t  aud sat i sfactory rn a 1 1 1 1 p r, at the l o w es t ratPs, a 1 1 d ,  hc i n g  a gen t l e m a n  of 
e n t i re p ro b i ty i n  all h i s  d cm l i ngs,  ancl t h o r o u g h  e x p e r i e nce in al l m atte rs pe rtai n i n g to re a l  ostt i tc ,  l i e  h a s  s u r c o o d c d  
in  b u i ;d ,n g up lt l arge <ti u l  s u < ·cess f u l  l m s i n ess.  l\I r. I ' ri te l rn rd is a rPg u l a r l y o rd a i n e d  Free lfa p t i s t  m i u i s t e r, a n d , 
al th o u g-h n o t  in c h a rge of a n y  c h u rc h  a t  p re se n t , h e  i d  al w ay:; f o n JH l  p re p a re d to : 1 tte1 u l  fu n e ra ls a n d  m :ury p e o p l e  
at  s h o r t  l l ot i ce.  l l o \ ' l l i n  B J ;w k s t o 1 1 t' ,  !\J a ;;s. , h e h as res i d e d  i 1 1  th i s  Hl' c t i o n  o f  M a i n e fo r t h o  past  twen ty-th ree y e a rs ,  
a n d  i s  e x trem e l y po p u htr. J i c i s  also : 1  m e m bc1' o f  t h e  F. a n < l  A. M . ,  a1 1 d  K n i gh ts o f  l 'y th i as.  
O J I �  A .  L T D B A ( ' K ,  E n g i n ee r,  Des i g n e r  a 1 1 c l  B u i l d e r  o f  S pcC' i : t l  Mac h i n e ry,  E tc . ,  N o .  1 8 1 Fore S t reet , 
C o rn e r  C ross . - A m o n g  ti l l ' sevP J«ti p 1 1 g i 1 H • c 1·s : 11 1 d  m a< · l t i 1 i i s t s  < > f  recogn i ze d a l i i l i ty i 1 1  l ' o r tl a n cl :t 
p rom i n e n t pl a c e  is oc<· l l p i cd J ,y ;\f r.  , J o h n  A .  L i d haC' k .  M r. J , i d hack i s  a c k s i g n < ' r  a n d  h n i l < l c 1· o f  a l l  
k i n d s  o f  spcC ' i a l  rn ach i 1 1 P ry fo r a n y  p n r pose , a i u l  1 1 1 1 c l P rta k c s,  a l s o ,  t h e  c o n s t ru c t i o n  o f  e n g i nes ,  s h a f t­
i n g  a n d  m i l l  w o r k ,  t h e  rn a 1 1 u fa c · t n re o f m o d <'b,  s p a re p a rts , p u l !Pys,  dl' . , t h o  s l l pe r v i s i o n  of e n g i n e  
a n d  m ac h i n e  e rec t i on , a n d  a f u l l  l i n o  o f  n iae h i n i s t  w o r k ,  as we' l l  as j o l i h i n g a n c l  repa i r i n g o n  e n g i nes,  l io i l c rs,  
m a c h i np ry, f i t t i ngs, e tc. , e te . T h P e n tc r p 1· i s c '  w as i n i t i : 1 tc' c l  0 11  ( 'o m rn e 1T i a l  S tn:Pt,  f o 1 1 r  yc •a rs : 1 go,  hy t h e  L i c l hack 
:\Lt 1 1 n far · tur i 1 1 ,g- ( ' o m p:1 1 1 y , w h o  l i q n i d a t < · d in  1 8HO, w h e n  tl 1 1 · cstal J l i s l i C ' d  c o 1 1 n e c t i o u  w : 1 s  ta k o n u p hy .M r . . T o h n A. 
L i d ha C 'k . T h i :;  ge n tl e m a n  i s  hcl c l  in high re p u te f o r  r x c<" u t i n g  a l l  o r< l <' l'H p ro m p t l y  and :wc u ra t c l y ,  accord i n g  to 
d es i g n , spcc i l i e a t i o n  o r  d e ta i l ed i n s t rn c t i c mH,  tu rn i n g o u t t h e  J i  nest anc l  rn oH t  rel i a b l e  work in e a c h  l i n e ,  and h e  
n o w  c on tro l s a l a rgo and i n  fl u e n  t i  a l  t rr1d o w i th reg u l a r  patrons a l l  o ve r  t h e  C ' i Ly a u d s n h n rbH.  Hegn l a r  e m p loy­
m c n  t i � f u rn i sh e d  for  ten s k i l led m ac h i n i sts . M r. J o h n  A .  L i cl \ Jack is a go n tl e m : 1 1 1  of m i c l d l c  age and i s  a m e m be r  
of  t h e  F ree a n d  A cceptetl  )lasons. 
W .  T H E J<' E T I I E :-r ,  Wholesale Deal e r  in L ol Jstc rs , and :F re s h  an d P i c k l e d  Fi sh o f  all  K i n d s ,  End of 
<'o m me rc i al W h a r f . - �'or several  years past,  tho 1 1 a m c  o f  .:\I r. ,J . "' · T rde th c n k l H  hecn c l oHely i d e n ­
t i fi ed w i th t h e  great f ish bu s i n ess of l 'o rtl :w d , and h i s w a n• h < HI H<' , s i tuated a t  t h e  c u rl  of ( 'o m m o r-• 
c i a l  \Vh a rf,  i s  a usy d i st ri l rn t i ng ccn tc• r fo r h eavy a n d  regu l a r  consign m e n t s  s h i ppo<l  to regu l a r  
c u � to mers through o u t  Can a< l a  an d t h e  w h o l e  of  Xew E n g l a n d .  T l i i s  ! 1 cavy vol u m e  o f  w h o l e s a l e  t ra d e ·  
has hcen s teacl i ly and con ti n u o us l y  acc rn i n g  ever s i n ce the estah l b h m c n t  o f  tho b u s i n ess by the J J rcHen t pro p r i c t m  
i n  l i'il.i, a n d  t h i s  d i st i nc t  success i s  al m ost w h o l l y attri l m tabl e  to t h e  m a n y  fac i l i t i es possessed for p rocn r i n g  d a i l y  
s u p p l i es of f re s h  a n d  p i c k led fi s h ,  lobsters a n d  s e a  foo< l i n  ge 1 1 er a l ,  d i rcet from t h e  f i sh i n g  vesseh; ,  1 1 pon t h e  m os t 
ach·:w tagcons ternrn. T h o  w a re h o u �e ,  40 x lfiO feet i n  area, i s  KO s i tu ated on t h e  w h a rf th a t  the boats can hr 
u n l oaded r i g-h t on the spot, and be i ng rc paC'kod t h < · n  an<!  t h c rr ,  n o t  a m o me n t  i s  lost  in  t ran s m i ss i on to t h o  C U H­
tomcr, w h i le tho p r:ccs charged w i l l  at <1ll ti me,; he a r  favorab le com p a r i son w i th those of a n y  o t l 1 e r rcs1H m si bl e 
d •a ln. S pec i al <1tt c n tion is d e vote<] to l o cal orders, a n d  i n  orc l c r  to e n s u re p ro m p t  d e l i v e ry t w o t e a m s  arc re tai ned 
and seven eom pctc n t  ass i s b w ts arc reg u larly c m p l oyc<l .  T h o  e x perien ced proprie tor, l\l r.  T r e fe t h e n ,  i s  a nat i ve of  
.:\[a i n c  a n d  n o w  of m i d d le ago.  
lI I W ESS, FO J3 E S  & ('0. , l\Ianu far t u re rs of an d Dcal r rs i n  Va rn i s h ,  O i l s, 'Vh i tc Lcacl , B rn sh cs , L i q u i d  
J'a i n t , F i n e  <'olors,  B ro n zes ; I m po rters or D ry-< 'o l < J rs,  E n g l i sh Varn i s h ,  1 'a i n te rs '  S u p p l i es a u c l  
A rt i s ts ' Material s ;  Fae tiny : • • os. ;,j n n i l  .-,n l\f n nj oy S tr<•ct,  and :'f os. r,;; n n c l !'»7 Bc( 'kl 't  S tn·<' t ;  Nos. 1 0n t o  
J ! :!  Com m e rc i al S t rcl' t . -T h i �  i s  l l H •  la rg< 's l  an<l  m o s t  w i d P l y-k n o w n  estab l i s h m P n t  o f  t h e  k i n d  i n  t l w  
c i ty 01 ·  Stafr, and i ts b u s i n ess ron necti o n s  (' X t!' 1 H l  t1 1 rn u g-h ou t Nc· w E n gl a n d. T h e  f i rm t. u r n  o u t a vCJ"y 
s u p(•r inr c la s s  o f  l i <p t i <l pai n t, n�a< l y  for nse, anr ! tl w i r  col o rs ar n o tP<l  fo r th e e xcC'pti o n al l l l <' ri l tl 1 l 'rco f. Th e • 
works,  wh ich arc l ocated on ) [ u n j rJy Stn·<' f ,  a re < ·om m 1 >< l i o 1 1s  anrl  w e l l  !' < J L 1 i ppe< l ,  a n d  a l : trgo forco of h el p  i s  c m ­
pl oye 1 l at m · 1 n u fae t u r i n'.(. T h e  p rc rn i s< •s  01 · r· n p i P 1 l a s  ofl i c<> a n d  ware h o use r m  < �o m m r rc i al S t root, co m pri 1;t1 P i g h t 
flo•Jrs a n d  t w o  l i : ts( • m Pn ts ,  P;u · h io x "0 frc· t i 1 1  a rp;t, anrl h al f  a r l nr.e n  of :1 s t a fT ; 1n •  in allc• 11 1 l an r · p  hl'n' ,  w h i l , fo u r 
s:de- m c 1 1 n • p n·sP n t  th e h o u � "  r i 1 1  the nn• l .  .\ 1 1  c · .· ccc• d i mtl y  l a rg-e a 1 1 1 l  f irHL-c l ass H t o c k  i s  <·on s t a n tl y k P p t  O i l  h a n c l , 
1tn1 l i n d u c l cs d ry an < l l i c pi i c l  pai n ts,  varn i s l 1 <'S ,  o i l s ,  co l ors , w h i t<' J p a< l ,  hro 1 1 z1 •s ,  < • 1 11 < • ry, R:t 1 1 d p a p!' r, J m 1 s l t < • s  a 1 H ! 
O\'P r�· th i ng- i n th o l i n e o f p t i n !P rs ' s u p p l iPs ; :t l s n  :t f 1 1 l l  a"sor f ! il < ' l l t  of a l' l i -;ts'  1 1 1 ; 1. t. e r i ;d s .  E vP I') :t rt i 1 • l e l e a v i n :.:; t h i s 
estal i l i s h 11 1 P 1 1 t  i s  f u l l y  warra 1 1 tl' < l , w h i l 1 •  t i l l '  pr i 1 ·e . q 1t0lc1 l  a re P x 1 · P p t i o 1 1 ; 1 l l y  l o w ,  c p 1 :t l i t  y o f gon1 lA  <·o n s i d P n · c l , ,-; uh ­
sta1 1 t ial  i n cl u ec m c n ts h<· i n g  o ffc r1•<i to tl t P  t rad e ; anrl al l onkrs :HP :itt<• 1 1 1 l 1 1 1  to i n a m os t  p 1·01 1 1 p t  :t1 1 1 l  t r u s t w o r t h y  
m a n n !' t". '!' h i s l lon ri sh i ng- b u s i ness w a s  1 •  tahl i i;he< l i n l ".)ll h y  W i l son & B u rgess,  w h o  W<' i'O  s ncc 'P<' r lP < I  i n  f Sl ! l  h v 
B u r:..-;Pss I l rns. & Co. , anr l  s o m e  two y<' :trs btc • r  t h e  prPscm t t i nn - n anw was ad o p k1l .  T h e  cop:wt1w rs h i p  n o �v 
<·ons i s ts of :\[csRrS. H . r r .  B u rg<·��. ( ' .  s .  Fo b •s an<l f,. w. Fobes,  tl w l ast ll :t llll'(l he i n i.t  a<l rn i tt<' f l  i n to p:t L ' t l l l' l'Sh i p i u 
l '-'Hi. :.'ll r. B u rg-css i s  a u a t i vo " f  K i ngsto n ,  �l ass. , h u t  lon(t :t rcslH'<�tC'd n'si < l P 1 1 t  of l h i R  1· i ty, an c l i s 011 ' o f  l 'o r t l l l l 1 l ' s  
leacl i n g- bu s i ness men an1 !  1 1 1 1Jst p ro m i 11 c· 1 1 t 1· i t i zcns.  T h e• '.\k ' !" . J<'oh< •s ,  w h o  :tre hrnthen1, ar l'ortl awl e rs h.} b i rth , 
are th orou gh l y  c x pc r i e 1 1 1 ·p<] , n n < l  m a i u tai n an e n v i ab l e  s tan d i 1 1 1'  i n  t h o  trado.  
I N D U S T R I E S  A N D W E A L T H  O F  M A I N E .  G I  
•AINE A S P H A LT ROOFING A N D  PAVING CO:JIPANY, L .  W. T i bbe tts , President  and Ge n e ral Ii fa n ­
age r, ::3 to l"e h 1 > u se ,  N o .  5 Portl an d Pier-Th is company are agents f o ,· ·warre n ' s n atural asphal t roof i n g  
m a te r i al s . T h o  ad van tages of n a t u ral asp h al t o ve r coal ta r , fe l t and g ravel roofing, i nc l ude very m u c h  
greater d u rab i l i ty,  be i n g k n o w n  t o  remain ex posed for age s w i th ou t al terat i on , be i n g prac ti cal ly  u n ­
c h angeabl e i n  the a t m o s p h e re an d not l i ab l e to s u ff e r  i n j ury by the greatest a l te niations of frost a n d  
thaw ; w h i l e th e asp h al t ic ce m e n t h as m o re bod y , w i l l n o t  ru n , e m i ts n o  d isagreeable o d o r ,  and d o e s  n ot i nj u re rai n  
w at e r. lt i s  a m ore re l iab l e an d be tte r roofi ng than t i n  o r  an y other metal,  a n d  i t  i s  c h eaper th an any othe r roofing 
t h a t  i 8 s u i table f o r  s u b s t a n t i al and p e r m a n e n t  b u i ld i ngs. I t  affo rds a m uch m ore th orough protection from fi re 
th a n t i n ,  e i th e r  from w i th i n or w i th ou t the bu i l d i ng.  T h i s  compal ly take contracts for roo fi n g i n th is c i ty a n d  
t h ro u gh o u t t h e  S tate , a n d  g u a ra n tee th orou g h ly re l i ab l e  w o r k  and pe rfec t sati sfacti on . Th e :Jl ai n e A sphal t Hoof­
i n g  a1Hl Pav i n g  C o m p a n y  w as i ncorporated in 1 8!JO, w i th L. W. T i bbetts, p re s i den t and general m an ager ; C .  A . 
Pl u m m e r, treasu rer . It h as a l arge store h o u se on Po rt l and Pier ,  a n d  h a s  b u i l t  u p  an e xce l l en t  and i n flnen t i a l  
pa tron age th rough o u t th o c i ty a n d  S tate. ;\Ir. T i l.J botts i s  a Portl and man by bi r th a n d  tra i n i n g, a n d  :Jfr. P l u m me r , 
t h e  treas u re r, i s  a nat i v e  of Deer i n g. 
H ESS E Y, .J O X ES & A L L E N" ,  P i a n os , O rgans, and M n sical Me rch and i se , No. 5::l8 Con gress Street .-A noted 
a nd p o p n l a r  l 'ort�and m u s i c  h o use i s  that of M e ssrs . Cressey,  J on es & A l l e n , dealers in pi a nos and organs 
ancl  ge nera l m u s i c al m e rc h an d 1 so ,  who occ u py a co m m od i o u s a n d  h and so m e l y app o i n ted store, a t  ::\o. 
,):lS Congress S t reet. T h o firm 1.Jegan ope r a t i o n s  in 1 887, Mr. C . H. C ressey be ing alone at the s tart, and 
late r  0 1 1  ;\fr. C .  lJ' • •  J on es becam e h i s  p a rtn e r ; )fr .  F. C.  A l le n w a s  all m i ttod J une 1 ,  1892, w h en the p rese n t  
t i  r m  ti t l e w a s  adop ted . Mr. C ressey w a s  born i n  G : o r l i a m ,  .\ [ c . ,  l n 1 t  h as J on g resided i n  thi s  c i ty. H e  is  a m e m lier  
o f  tho O d d  Fe l l o w s ,  K n i gh ts o [  Py th i as an d Ku i gh ts of  t i t • G o l r l e n  Eagle .  )fr.  Jones i s  a n at i ve of the Forest 
C i ty a n c l  i s  a l so a )Jason a n d  Odrl Fe l l o w .  Both are s k i l l l' < I  o rgan i sts and p rac ti cal m us i c i ans.  The firm a re re ta i l  
d ea l e rs i n  p i an os a m !  orga1 rn ,  hrass a n d  str i nged i n stru m e n ts,  a n d  general m u s i cal su p p l i es,  also sheet music an d 
m u s i l" i n  book form , an d a re sol e age n ts for Decker B roth e rs, K ra n i c h  & B ac h ,  B l asi u s  & i::lo n s, :Jiasou & Ilam l i u  and 
Vose ,{; Sl)ns p i f tnOs ,  a l so :J fason & H am l i n  and Pac k a rd o rgan s. Th ey t u n e ,  repa i r  and e xch ange or  ren t  p i anos 
o r  o rgan s,  a1H 1 al so sel l  i ns t ru m e n ts 0 1 1  easy i n sta l l m en t pay m ents.  T h o  s t o r e  i s  w e l l  patron i zed a n d  i s  pop u la r 
w i th al l  its customers. 
A .  S K I L L I N G S  & C O . , Wh ol esal e and Hctai l  Dealers in Lobsters a n d  Clams, No. 86 ('om m e r(' i a l 
i::ltroot. -A very s rn·cessfn l all ( ]  we l l-k n o w n house in Portl an d , engaged as w h o l esale and re ta i l  d e a lers 
' • i n  l o h s te rs a n r l c l a m s ,  i s  th a t  of :Jfossrs. 8. A Sk i l l i ngs & Co. T h i s i m portant e n te r pr i se w a s  
i n i t i a led i n  J S.'-'0, by :J[ r. :-; . •  \.. S k i l l i n gs an d ::\fr.  L .  :.'\Ic Dona ld , and s i n ce the re t.i re m e n t  o f  t h o  lattl· r  
on J a n u a ry I ,  J Sfl l ,  the  l m s i n ess h as been cond u c ted under t h o  sole prop ri e tary d i rect ion o f  )Jr. 
Ski l l ings, w ho has ha< l  a w i < l e  raug-c of prac t i cal e xpe ri e n ce in th i s  l i n o  an d person al l y  superi n tend s the prom p t  
a n d  acc u ra te f u l f i l l m en t o f  a J I  o nl ors . A h eavy vol u me of tra d e  i s  con trol l e d ,  reach i n g at both w h olesale a n d  reta i l 
th ro n g-h o n t Lhc U n i ted S tall's and Canada, f o r  fresh,  J i ve,  ! Joi  l ed and p ic kled lobsters. The warehouse,  e tc. , 20 x 10! 
f<'d i n  area,  i s  well  ord e re< l aml eq u i p pecl w i th a bo i l e r  and every con ven i en ce for d eal in g w i th sh i pmen ts i m m ecl i ­
ah• l y  th ey a rr i ve alongs i d e  t h o  w h arf ; scvcrnl com pe te n t assis tan ts be i ng the re regu larly employed.  Th e a l.J l e  
p ro p r i e t o r ,  :.'\Ir. 8.  A. Sk i l l i ngs , i s  a n a t i v e  of  Portland.  
H O W X  T I I U H S T O X  C O ) I P .\ :S Y , P r i n te rs , �o. !l7t E x c h an ge S treet. -Th e Drown Thurston Com­
pan y are " i < le ly known as p u b
.
l i shers,  an d also as book and job pri n te rs . This su ccessf ul enterprise 
i 1 1 augu rate1l i 1 1  u<:l ! J ,  and the company was d u l y i n corporated in 1800. :Jir. llrow n Th urston , the \\-as 
f11 1 1 1 1 d <' r, is tho p res i d e n t, w h i l e ('has. B. Th u rston , h i s  son,  is the treasu rer a n d  Fred. L. Tower t h o  
g"<' IHmtl m a n ager. Tito l a rgo p ro m i ses occ up i ed by the com pany are fi n e l y eq u i pped for pro mpt, suc­
ee,.;sfu l ;UHi  sat isfactory work in  (' Vl' l'Y d e part m e n t. )l"o h ouse h as been m o re success fu l  in i ts l in e or produced a bet 
kr e l a ss of work. The p ro m i sPs a re a<l m i rably arra nged equi pped w i th t h ro e  cyl inder,  two Adams, aud three job 
JJ l "l'S;.;l'S operated by stea m -po wer,  arnl th e rooms h aving been spec ial ly fitted up for the business are in  such ord e r 
as to e x ped i te th o pa rl i c n l ar w o r k  i n  h and w i th wonderful ease and rap i d i ty of e xecu t i on . Th e  c o m pany h a YO· 
p u h l i shcrl a long l ist of h is tor i cal , rc l i � i otr n ,  b i ograph ical and school b ooks , al so poetical w o rks, geneal og ical boob,, 
pam ph l ets , d i rcc to r i l's .  e te.  T hey h ; tvc pu hl i sh ed tho Portland Di rectory every year s i n c e  i t w as fi rst publiBhed,  
a l l l l  pr i n t Uw fol l r J\\ in� n P ws 1 w pers ; ' ' C h ri s t i a n  :\I i rror " " Z i o n ' s  Advocate " " �orth East," " Dible  Soc i e ty of 
�Ia i iw';;  Q u a rterl y , "  ' · :- f a i n<' l l i slor ical  Soci ety Q u a rterly, " an d  d o  aJ I k i n d s  o f  j o b  work and m e rcan t i l e  p ri n tini! . 
t h i • i r  ord e rs <'Om i n g  from a l l  pa rts of t h o  St:tto. T h e i r  p rices  are i n vari abl y fai r and reason ab l e,  wh ile thei r en ter­
p i i s i n � h u si n css methods, t l H ' i r  ski l l  a n d  rel i abi l i ty i u  th o executi on of the i r  work, and th e i r taste and j udgme n t as 
p n h l i s h < · r� cmn hi 1 1 0  to <'O l ! l l ll l ' tH l  th e m  to tho favor anr l  eon f1 1 lence of a J J .  )fr. ll rown Th urston ,  the p res ident of 
the c o m p any, i s  a n a tiYC o [ :J i a i 1 1 e ,  ca m e to t h i s  ci ty m 18-1 1 ,  and i s  of th o h i ghest rep u tat ion m bus i ness and 
srn· i al <" i rC"l<'H .  I J  i �  son,  �fr. C h as.  B. T h u rsto n ,  i s  treas u re r  o f  th i s  com pan y , also secretary and treasurer of the 
( ' l a rk , . (' J t apl i n  ke Co. U c  is a gP n tl l•man of great en te rpr i se and al.J i l i t y  and held in tho h igh est estimation i 11 
nH• rc;in ti l e ei rcl!'s for h i s  strict honor  and rect i tude.  ::\Ir. Fred. L. T o wer, the gene ral m a n ager, is a nati ve of Bos­
to n ,  lmt has hoen 1 11 Portland for I i  yPars.  He 1 s  a y o u n �  and progress i ve man and u nder h i s  man age men t th i s  
hon e i :  con t i n u al l y  atlding to i ts al r<•ady c 1 1 viahle rep u tation.  
I N D U S T R I E S  A N D  W J.j� A. L T II O F  M A I N E . 
L L E N  & CO. , Cloth i e rs a u d  F u rn ishers ,  No. 204 M i d d l e  Strc e t . - T h e  te r m  " c l o th ie rs and furn i s h e r s , "  
in the case o f  tho \r e l l -k n o w n  a n d  respon s i b l e  h o use o f  A l l e n  & Co. , m ay be u n d e rs tood to 
e m brace the avoca t i o n s  o f  h i gh-c l ass m e r e h a u t  tai l o rs,  o f  ready-m a d e  c l o th i ng m an u facturers, and 
dealers i n  geu ts' fu rn i s h i n g  goods o f  a l l  desc r i p t i o n s ,  a n d  t h e  f i rm i s  u n r i valed in  e i th e r  departmen t. 
The now fl o u r i s h i n g  b u s i uess was fo u n de d  by C.  U. A l l e n ,  iu 1872, Mr. W. C.  A l len ( hi s  son ) ,  and 
}[r.  E. E. B e n so n ,  b e i n g  ad m i tted to p a r t n e rsh i p  s i x  years ago a n d  M r. C.  S. G i l mau l ft tcr.  A b o u t ( )  years ago a 
re moval was made from t h e  old ( 1 u arters,  on Con gress S t rn e t, to th e p re s e n t  f i n e f o u r-story b u i l d i ng ( su p p l e m e n te d  
by a base m e n t )  w i th a s u p e rf i c i al a r e a  o n  e a c h  f loor o f  2i"i x UO feet,  t h e  i i rst f loor be i n g real l y  t h e  h andsomest 
app o i n ted a n d  r i c l 1 cs t  t l u i s h e<l retai l c l o t h i n g-ro o m  in  t h e  State,  w h i le t h e  f l oors above arc u t i l i ze d  as stoc k roo m s ,  
and a l s o  acco m m odate th e m a n u fac t u r i ng d e p a rt m e n ts o f  t h e  f i r m .  l ' rospcro u s  b e fore , t h e  h o u s e  h a s  b e c o m e  
i nc reas i n g l y  so s i n c e .  E x p e r i e n ce d  c u tters o n l y  a r e  e n gaged ,  and a f i u c  fi t i s  the i n v a r i able c h aracte r i s t i c  o f  a l l  
t h e  prod u c t i o n s  o f  i ts c u stom-ta i l o r i n g  departm e n t. Export wo rk m e n  a re e m p l oyed,  and a w e a l t h  o f  c h o i c e  i s  
o ffered i n  b o t h  i m ported a n < l  d o m e s t i c  fabrics o f  a l l  pop u l a r  m a k e s ,  a n d  i n  t h e  n e west patterns a n d  c o l o r i ngs. 
Apprec i ation o f  t h i s  takes s l 1 ape in a trade g i v i ng e m p l oy m e n t  to fo rty h a n r l s ,  t h e  c o 1 1 n e c t i o n  o f  the l 1 o u s e  e x te n d ­
i n g  over l\Iai n c ,  N e w  H a m p s h i re ,  a m !  V e r m o n t, a n d  rel a t i n g  to eac h branch o f  t h e  b u s i n ess, t h o u g h  t h e  m a n u fac­
t u r i ng and j obb i n g  o f  ready-made c l o t h i n g  i s  the lead i n g  feature o f  the J i nn ; two t ravelers re p rese n t i n g  i ts 
i n terests u po n  t h e  roa<l . T he part n e rs,  a l l  of M a i n e  b i rth,  h a i l  fro m Po l an d ,  H ro w n l i c l d ,  West l>e r u  and H o u l to n  
respec t i v e l y ,  a n t l  oa<.:1 1 o f  t h e m  lt as won p o p u larity l.wth i n  b u s i ness a n d  soc i a l  c i rcles . 
• HA Y ' S  l'O H T L .\ X D  B U S I NESS C O L L E G E ,  O ppos i te C i ty Hal l ,  No. 300 Congress Street, C o rn e r  
. E xch angc . -E l P m e n ta ry, i n te r m e d i ate,  a n d  h i gh school e d ucation is i n s t i l le d  hy s u p e r i o r  m e t h o d s  a t  
G ray's l'ortl a u < l  B u s i n ess C o l l e g e ,  w h i c h  f i ts tl tc  p u p i l  fo r b u s i n ess. D u r i n g  t h o  past t w e n ty-s i x  ye: t rs 
, t h i s  college h as f u l f i l l e d  i ts m i ssion fai t h f u l l y, arnl i n  a man n e r  that l ia s  been u n proce d e u tecl ly s 1 w c e ss­
f u l in f i t t i ng  young m e n  a n d  w o m e n  for,  :w<l. · c u a b l i n g  t h e m  to w i n  rosp o u s i b l c ,  and t h e re fo re 
l u c ra t i v e ,  m e rcant i l e  pos i t i o n s .  T h e  J i n e p re m i ses occ u p i c <l consist  of t h e  th i rd a n d  fo m t h  f loors of the b u i l d i n g ,  
:;o x 1 1 0  f e e t  i n  s i ze,  a n d  arc atl rn i ra l J l y  a r range r ! .  Tho m e t h o d s  p u rs u e d  i n  i m parti n g  k n o w ledge by t h o  sk i l l e d  
p r i n c i pal ,  } fr .  L .  A .  G ray, assiste<l  hy h i s  fe l l o w  p ro p r i e tor, } Ir .  F r a u k  L. G ray, a n d  t h o  l arge s t a ff  o f  c x 1 w r L  
teac h e rs i s  s u c h  as i s  best cak u l a to(l to m ak e t h o  acq u i re m e n ts of t h e  p u pi l s  o f  a las t i n g  k i n d , s i n c e t h e  fac ts 
w h i ch i t  is desi re(!  a n d  cl osi ra l J l e  t h a t  t h e y  s h o u l d  possess, are f i rst p resen ted to t h e m  t h e o r e t i cal l y, a n t i  t h e n  fo rced 
u pon the m i n d  in a n  agreeabl e  m a n n e r  by p ractice w h i c h  fai th f u l l y  portray s t h e  a c t 1 1 a l  co u d u ct of b u s i ness o f  a l l  
k i n d s ,  han k i n g  b u s i n ess,  corre spo n d en c e ,  sten ography, type w r i t i n g  au <l.  othe r s pec i a l  acqu i s i t i o n s  recei v i n g  t h o  
fullest atte n t i o n .  :l f o re o v c r ,  t h e  c o l l ege i s  t h e  o n l y  one i n  :Maino i n  a f f i l i a t i o n  w i t h t h e  " 1 3t r n i n e ss E d u cators'  
.\ ssoc i ation of A m e r i ca , "  a n  assoc i a t i o n  w h i c h  has p l ayed a n  im portan t part in e levating t h e  st :wdft rd o f  s u c h  
schools, w h i d t  i s  i n  t o u c h  w i th t h ose i n  a l l  t h e  m ost i m portan t c o m m ercial  c e n te rs o f  t h e  cou n t ry ,  a n d  o f w h ic h  
}fr. L . A .  G ray, .A. ::II. ,  was estoe m e < l  p res i d e n t  i n  ' fl J  anrl ' 02.  F�w o red by t l t e  thoughtful  i n te l l igence a n d  r i pe 
expe r i e n c e  b ro u g h t  to bear i n  i ts d i rec t i o n  by i ts p ri 1 1 c i p a l ,  w h o  snccccdocl  to t h e  p ro p r i e tary con trol t h ro e  years 
afte r i t  was i n a u g u rated as one of tl te  J n te n rn t i o n <tl  .\ ssoe i a t i o n  of  B u s i n ess C o l l eges, i n  1 1-;u :l, h y  l\I essrs.  B ry a l l t  & 
S t ratto n ,  G ray' s Portland Busi ness C o l l eg<' b as becom e  one recognized among tll e  most p ro m i n e n t  in tl to  U n i on , 
and has d o n e  a n d  i s  d o i n g  a work of s te r l i n g  w o rth.  
•.. O HTLAXD B O L L IX(; ..\LI L L ,  .\[ an u facturers , , f  }ferel 1 a n t  B a r  Iron , A n g l e  I ro n ,  Rai l road S p i kes,  E tc . ,  No. 
� 24 P l u m  S treet ,  \Yo rks at L i gon i a  V i l l a ge.-T h i s  e o rpora t i o l l  i s  w i d e l y  k n o w n  a s  o x to u s i vo man u fac-'· ' tu rcrs of m e r c h a n t  b a r  iron, angle iron,  ra i l roar l s p i k e s ,  ai 1 g l < '  a l l ( ] p l a i n f i sh p btcs. T h e  e n t e r p r ise 
was o r i g i n a l l y  estahl i she <l some twPn ty-l ivc  y < · a rs a go, as the Portlaml ! l o l l i n g l\I i l l s ,  a n r l  in  1 88 1  the 
i - '/ present 1• 1nn pany was i l l ("Orporated 1 1 n d c r  the e x i s t i n g- w u n p  alHl s ty l e .  T l 1 e  m a n u factu r i n g  pla 1 1 t  i s  
l ocated o n e  m i l e  from t h e  <' i ty, o n  t h o  l i n e  o f  t h <' Hoston & :ll a i 1 1 e  J t a i l ro n d ,  a 1 1 < I  c o m p ri ses t w e n ty ac res o f  g-ro u n d ,  
on w h ich arc c re<:tctl a ;;pries o f  s u bs t a n t i a l  b u i l d i n gs,  thorough l y  c1 p 1 i p ped w i th m o d e rn m ac h i n e ry a n d  a p p l i ; u H · c s ,  
opl' ratocl by a steam -en c;i n c  o f  :!:!.)- h o rse power,  a n < l  g i v i n g- :-; tea< l y  !' m p l oy rn e n t  to 200 s k i l lPd h ands.  T l 1 e  p ro c 1 •sse s  
liy w h i c • h  the m a n u fa<.· t u re of t l 1 t•se i;pee i al t i P s  a n· r· o i u l u d< · < l  i n  t h l' m i l l s  : ire of th e most perfect c h a rn ckr.  'l' h e  
1 m t p 1 1 t  avc rag-Ps forty t o n s  J IN < l ay,  a l H !  i ts rp p u ta t i o n  fo r 1 p 1 :t l i t.y a 1 1 1 l  rel i ah i l i ty p l : u · c s  tl t !'SO m i l l s a m o n g  l l t o  forc­
mo�t o f  t h e i r  d:tss iu :'>PW E 1 1 c; l :l l l t l . T h e i r ' '  E x t ra " i rnn is a s n pni o r  soft c l n c t i l e  1 l ou b l n  rd i n er l  i ro n ,  1 1 1 : t e l e  f ro m  
t h < '  h( · s t  sel C' c tPd p i g-, a n d  i s  usl' c !  hy lo 1 ·onw l i v!' :t l H I sleam b o i l ! 'r  w o rk s  fo r st:ay b o l ls a n d  k i n d r  • c l  p u rp oses.  T h e ir 
· ' S ta n 1 l a n l " i ro n  is a soft  i ro n .  n i a1 l e  fr om a >. l l } H ' l" i o r  seh•c t<·1l p i .g,  a l H I is ! 'spec i a l l y  ad a p tt- r l  for t he m : m n factu rc of 
c o t ton a nt i  woole n m :w h i n e ry, b r i d ge ror l s  a n 1 l  :il l p l aces w h e re a s t. r i d l y  f i rst-cl :iss i ro n  s h o u l r l bo userl . lt i i;  w a r­
rantecl  e11ual to a n y  i ro n  of Am · r ie :m m a n n fa<' tu rn  0 1 1  t h e  m arkPt,  'l' l 1 P i r  ' ' Fo rest <' i t.y " i ron is a g-oorl n e u tra l i rn n  
1 1 1 :v l e  fr o m  a l l  p u d r l l e r l  p i g-. c ; reat r·a rc i s  taken t o  h ave i t  u n i form , a n d  i t  i s  eonst.:1 1 1 tl y  g-n i 11 i n g  i n  favor.  F o r  i1 1 P  
m a n u fac t u re o f  engines,  c:n., a n d  a x ! Ps ,  top wrnk� o f  V<·sseh;,  !'I.e. , i t  h as H o  s u pe r i o r  for t h e  p rice. T h e i r " lte f i n c < l " 
i ro n  is O({Ual in every respec t to t h : i t  k n o w n  i n  the rn:irk e t  as " Bnst Re f i n ed . "  T l 1 !' i l' r a i l road trad< m ale r i a l s  com­
m e n d  th<' i r  own m eri ts to ra i l w:1< 1 cn gi n e<·rs <• v e ry w h e rc.  T h e  oll i c e rs o f  th i s  c·01·1 > < irat. ion a rc as f o l l o w s : ( ' . H. l\l i l ­
l i ke n ,  president ; S .  l ' t' te r - ,  s tq><' r i n tenrl r · n t ;  . J .  W. Leavi tt, treas u n • 1-. J >rcsi dc n t  M i l l i ke n  is a n a t i v e  o f  l\I a i n e ,  and 
p ro m i n e n tl y  i d e n t i fied w i th t h e  i n d ustrial <io t i v i ty of the c i ty a n d  S ta.to . 
I N D U S T H I E S  A N D W E A L T H  0 1.P  M A I N E . G3 
O .  BAI L E Y  & CO. , l\fa rt Re pos i to ry, M a n u factu re rs of  a n d  D e a l e r s  i n  Carriages , Harn ess, Robes, 
H orse C l o t h i n g  aud Ou tf i ts,  Nos. · 30 to 34 P l u m Street. -A fl ouri s h i n g  and ably cond u c ted establish­
m e n t  in th i s c i ty is that of F. 0. Dai l e y  & Com pany , prop r i e tors of the " Mart Repository," located 
• at Nos. 30, 32 aud 3-1 P l u m  S treet , w h i ch i s  one o f Portlan d' s m ost p op u larl y known carr i age an d 
h a rn ess e m p o ri u m s .  T h i s  h o u s e  w as fo u nded s i x t e e n  years ago by th e pre se n t owners, Messrs.  F. 
O. B a i l ey and C . \V. A l l e n ,  w h o  a rc accoun ted among the m ost p rom in en t busi ness men of the com m u n i ty , h av i n g  
been fo r  over t w e n ty-seven y e a r s  en gaged a s  aucti on ee rs ,  fu rn i ture d eale rs a n d  sal e age n ts on Exc h an ge Street. 
;,rr. A l l P 1 1  s u p e r i n te n d s  t h e  estab l i s h m e n t  there,  w h i l e  M r. Bailey looks afte r  the Mart R eposi to ry o n  Plum Street . 
Tl i e p re m i se s  b e rc com p r i se a th ree-story b u i l d i n g, 72 x 138 feet in d i m e n s i on s . These are fitted w i th all fac i l i ti es 
u ccc::;sary, a n d t w e l v e  hands a re  em p l oyed , al so t h i rty at the fac tory , while the h o use sen d s ou t three trave l i u g repre­
s e n tat i ves th rou gh ou t th e i r  area in !11 a i n e ,  �cw llam psh i rc a n d  V e rm ont. Mess rs . B ::ti l ey & Compan y are m a n ufac­
t u re rs,  w l l olcs<tle a n d  re ta i l  d ealers i n  carr i ages,  sl e i gh s , h a rness,  robes, an d horse outfi ts, and act as State agents for 
the  C o r tl < tn d  Wagon C o m pan y , M c !I I u rray & Fisher' s s u l k ys,  \Vh i te m an Sadd l e Com pany, O' Kane' s Ca l i forn i a 
boots, C ol l i n s  Man ufactu r i n g  C o m p a n y ' s  carts, Fra n k  }f i l l e r' s harness soap, o i l  and d ress i n g. Th ey also manu­
fac t u re h o rse c l o th i n g and ro bes qu i te e x te n s i vely a n d  i m port l arge l y  English sadd l e ry and h orse goods gen e ral l y . 
A c o m pl e te asso r t m e n t  of these excel l e n t  goods is carr i e d ,  a n d  l arge or sm al l orders alike meet w i th the sam e 
care f u l  c o 1 1 s i d c rn t i o 1 1 .  
T E V E N" S ,  WOO D }I A N  & CO. , Manu fac t u re rs of  B r i ta n n i a , S i l ve r  a n d N i ckel Plated Ware , N o .  44! 
Fore S t reet. - II a l f  a ce n tu ry a n d  m o re of u n i n te r r u p ted p rospe ri ty, s u m s  u p ,  in b r i e f, th e 1 1 i story of 
th e w i dely-known h o u s e  of Ste ve n s , W o od m a n  & Co. , ( s u ccesso rs to S te v e n s  & S m art ) ,  m a n u fa c t u rers 
o f  B r i t : 1 1 1 n i a , s i l ve r  and n i c k e l  pl ated w a re, �o. ill !<'ore Stre e t, w i th New York offi ce at No. 3\) ::H urray 
Stre e t. I t  wa:; e s tab l is h e d  i n  1 8:37 b y  H u f u :; D u n h a m ,  w h o  was s u cccctl ccl in J SGO by S te ve n s  & S m art , 
u n d e r  w h i c h J i n n-n a m e  t h e b u s i ness was con d uc ted u p  to J u ly, 1 800, w h e n  th e p resen t sty l e was ad o pted . The 
sen i o r  irnrtncr,  }fr .  A .  A.  S teve n s ,  was bo rn in Maine,  a n d  h as been a t  the head of th c 'c o nce r n f o r  m an y yea rs,  w h i l e 
} f e ssrs.  !<' . I I . \V ood rn a n  a n d IV. A . Cates , th e j u n ior m e m bers o f the fi rm , w h o  a re both m e n  i n  t h e  p ri m e  of l i fe,  a re  
n at i ve;; o f  th i s  S ta te. T h e  p re m i ses occ u p i e d a s  off i ce a n d  factory com p r i se four spa ciou s  f loors, w i th co m p l ete a n d  
exce l l e n t  faci l i ti es , a n d  t w e n ty-f i ve i n  h e l p  a r e  e m p l oyed i n  t h e  estab l i sh m e n t ,  w h i le t w o  sa lesm en represent t h e  
h o u :;c o n  t h e  roa t l .  T h ey m an u factu re e ve ry th i n g i n  th e l i ne i n d i cate d ,  and turn ou t a v ery super i or c l ass of w ork , 
th e i r  p rod u cti on s  c o m m an d i ng c x tc n 8i ve sale th rou gh ou t Xe w  Engla n d  a n d  the w h ol e U n i ted States and Canada. 
A l a rge a n d  el egan t stock i s  consta n t l y  kept o n  h an d ,  i nc l ud i n g B r i ta n n i a s i l ve r an d p l ate d ware of every d escr i p­
t i o n ,  aml a l l  ord ers arc care f u l l y a n d  p rom p tl y attcnt lc tl to, wh i l e  t h e  p ri ces qu oted to the tra d e  are the very lowest.  
U o l c l ,  s i l ver and n ickel  I J lat ing in  al l h ra n c h c;; i ;;  done to ord e r in  th e h i gh e s t  s tyle of the art,  carri age platin g  
a n d  a l l  kiuds of plati n g  be i n g a spec i a l ty, a n d  a l l  w ork executed 1 s  w arran ted to be strictly first-class. 
m S. G.\ HDI� E n, Real E s tate,  !l f o rtgages a n d  Loa n s ,  O x fo rd Block,  No. 1 8;) M i d d le Strect. -One of the m os t popular aucl refotble a m o u g  th ose en ga ged in th i s  l.J u s i n ess in Portland i s  }fr .  X. S . G a rd i n er, whosP p rospc ro u:; b u s i ness w a s  establ i s h ed in 1 872 by �Iessrs. Gard i n e r & R obe r ts . I n  1 889 .:U r .  Hou-• c rts re t i red lea v i n g  } I r. G a r d i n e r  sol e p ro p r i etor. T h i s  ge n t lem a n is p re pared to t ra n sac t a gen e ral real estate b n s i 1 1 ess, sel l i ng, b u y i n g, a n d  e xc h a n g i n g  h ouses,  farm s , lots ,  a n d  al l k i n d s  of i m p roved 
an cl u n i m p roved property ,  a n cl l i ke w i se a tte nds to the col lection of ren ts and ca re of estate s .  In su ran ce i s  e ffected 
in r e l i a h l c  c o m pa n i e s at the l o w est rates o f  p re m i u m , loans a re n egot i ated on bon d s  and mortgage, a n d eve ryth i n g 
u m l e r  th e h e a d  of real es tate transac t i < m s  rece i v e s l ll "om p t  and sati sfactory atten tion . l\I r. Gard i n er is a na ti ve of 
l\Iainc a n d  h a s  been a re s i d en t of Port l a rn l  many years. Ile i s  u n i vers al l y respecte d a n d  esteemed and h a s  gai ned 
a large and h u bstan t i a l  p a t rn n a gc hy j uc l i c i ous e n tc r p r i ti c  an d  pe rfe c tl y h o 1 1 0 rn b l c  m e tho d s. 
mEW Y O H K A � D  P O R T L .\ :-\ D  E X PHESS CO:.ll l 'A � Y ,  Age nts , R. M. Lott, �o. 1 1 .3  G reen e S treet, New 
York C i ty ;  Sam 1 1 c l  L i b by , Xo.  70 Ex c h an ge Strect. -An old-establ i s h ed and well-patroni7-ed con ce rn of 
th i s  c i ty h t h a t  k n o \1: 1 1
. 
as the �cw York a�1 d  Portland E x p ress Con: pan � , w h i c h  m akes dai ly  con n ec t i on s 
lwtwecn th e se t w o  c · 1 ti cs.  }f r .  S a m u e l  L1 bhy h as 1 Jeen th e age n t rn t i ns c i ty for the p a s t  twelve years, 
and h i s  o lJJ . .  c w i l l  he fo u n d  m ost con ven ien tl y  located at No. 70 E xc han cre S treet. The New York 
rep rese n t ati v e  i s  ;\J r H .  :\f .  Lott, of  Xo . Jl ;i U rce n e  S treet , � - Y. This company,  which ;as organ i zed by New York 
capi ta l i s t s, h a s l>een i n  s u ccessfu l e x i sten ce s i nce 1 878, and d n r i n g a l l  these subsequent years,  it has enj oyed a most 
1 n·os J H 'rous  ca reer. lts o pera t i on s a n' carr ied on both by sc� t  aIHl land, by m ean s o f  th e T ransportation Co m pa ny, 
or o v e r  t h e  Norwich , Po rtl a n cl & Worccstc1· Ha i l road e x c l u s i vely,  w h i ch re p resen t a d irect l in e between these two 
c i t ies ,  a n d  e x p ress i s  rece i ve d c ht i l y  at th i s office at 1 :  ;jO P.  )f .  G ood s a rc ca l l ed fo r a n d  d el i vered , in  any part of 
the c i ty , in the most p wm p t m a n ner,  a team being k ep t  con stan tl y b u sy for th i s p u rpose, and al l th ose patron i z in g 
th i s  c om pan y w i l l  fi ncl i t  to thei r a d van tage i n  every i 1 1 s tance as thei r rates are most reasona b l e , and th e i r  good s 
arc sh i pped i n  th e m ost ca re f u l manner,  be i n g  gu aran teed sa f " I Y  d e l i vere d  w i th o u t  l oss or i nj ury. Mr. Libby, who 
i :;  a n a t i ve of th i s :-. t ate, i s a m a n  o f  prom p tn e ss,  h on o r  and rel iab i l i ty i n  all  h i s  de al ings with customers a n d  
i s  u n i Ycrsal l y  rcspc' < · t c • c l .  Tfr i s  a m e m be r of th e F. and A. }f . 
�· 
I N D U S T R I E S  A N D  W E A L T H  O F  M A I N E .  
W. MARSTOX & C O . , W h olesale Deal e rs i n  L i ve ,  Bo i kd a n d  P i ckle c l  Lol mters,  No. D:l Co m m e r c i a l 
S t re e t. -O ne of t h e  o l d e s t  a n d  m os t  i ; n ccess f u l  h o u ses i n  P o r t l a n d  e n gaged i n  t h e  w h ol e sale  l o h s k r  
t r a d e  i s  that  o f  C .  W . .llf arstoa & C'o. , w l t i c - h  was estab l i sh e d  i n  18!Ji by . J ol m  M a rston & l:i o 1 1 s ,  :\I r.  
G eo. I I . M a rston s u cceed i ng to the sole control nrnny years ago, ant! in t n r n  g i v i n g  p l ace to h i s  son , 
:\Ir. C. IV. M arsto1 1 ,  i n  1ss.;. On . J an u ary 1 ,  lS! l l ,  :\[ r. U . .M . C ram w as ad m i tted to partne rsh i p  n u d e r  
t h e  p rese n t  fi rm-nam e. T h e  h u s i ness p re m i ses c o m p ri se a two-sto ry h u i l t l i ng, 40 x 8 0  fee t  i n  d i m e n s i o n s  a n c l  t h e 
l i rm c l e a l  at wh ol esale i n  both J i ve,  b o i l e d  a n d  p i c k le c l  lo hs le rs . A care fu l l y  assm' tetl  a n c l  i m m e n se stock i s  c• o 1 1 -
stan t.l y carr ied i n  both barrels,  b o x e s  and h u l k ,  a n d  sh i p m e n ts are rn a c l o  t o  al l parts o f th e U n i ted l:itatcs a n d  C a n a d a .  
O r c l e rs hy te l e p l t o 1 1 c  X o .  !i07-2, hy te legTaph o r  m a i l rec e i ve i m m e d i a te a n d  c a rn f n l  a t t e n t i o 1 1 .  l\I r. l\I arston i s  a 
n a t i ve of :\Iassac h n selts ,  " h i le :\ I r .  < ' ra m  was h o rn i n  .\ fa i no ,  and both a rc y o 1 1 1 1 i.:  l l l C l l  of ht:-ge bus i ucss ox pcri c n c!', 
and m e m be rs o f  t 1 1 c  I. 0 .  0.  F. a n c l F. al l ( ] A . :\l .  
.J . II A I D I O :S  & CO. ,  W h o l p s a l o  a n c l  l to tai l l•' ! Ol' i s ts,  N"o. f i  IR C o n g ress S t reet. -C' u l t u rcd c i t i z e n s  o f  
l'o r t l a n c l  w ( • rc ! J l l i c · k tn n · c · ogn i zc the h i gh m P r i ts o f  .\kss rs. K .r . I T a n n o n  & ( ' o . ,  as J l o r i c n lt u ra l-
. • • 
i s ts  a n c l  fl o r i sts a l m o s t  i m 1 1 1 !' c l i a fr l y  1 1 po 1 1  t.h o  i n c · <' p l i n n  o f  t h ! • i r  !' l l k rp r i sc i n  I SS: l .  T h e i r  cst : ihl i sh -
" rn e n t  h a s  
hc< ·on w t h e  c · c • 1 1 tc r  of s u p p l y ,  i n  i ts w l t o l csalo h r; u l (' h ,  for t h e m os !,  prom i n e n t  J l or i sls 
th ro u g h o u t  N" c w E 1 1 gla 1 1 < l .  T o  m e e t  the d e m a n d s  o f  so far-r!' :t1" l 1 i 1 1 g  a c o n n c e , t i o 1 1  l a rge rc sou n · p s a n• 
esse n t i a l ,  a n d the se t h e  J i nn J>OSH'SSPS i 1 1  a m a r k e c l  c kg rC !',  i ts o t l i <' e ,  sal < •srno m ,  < ·01 1 s c r v a t o r i l's,  gard C"n , e tc . , a t  '\ o .  
f i-!S ( 'oug rc ss S t n·c t,  co v1· r i n g  a tota l e x panse of I OU x ( .;o feet., hl' i n g s u p p l c m c n t<' c l hy s c v c • n  l a rge grc · t· 1 1 h o n s1• s ,  
200 x :Joo fee t  i n  d i m e n s i o n s ,  at Sou th Po rt. I n  lhes<' i t s  sta ff o f  s<· v!' n  s k i l l c · c l  ga rcl e• 1 u• rs a re a l il e  to ra i se a p rnr l i ­
g i o u s b u l k  of flo w e rs, i n d n s i vt• o f  ve ry m :ui y  o f  t l w  <' iwi c: c •s t  (' x o t i e s ; a 1 1 c l  t h e· 'fi rn 1  h :i s a c · h i c vl' c l  a n  u n r i val !'c l  re p u t l' 
fo r the Sl'l' v i c es i t  n · 1 1 < l e rs i n  s u p p l y i n g  J l o11·!· rs a 1 1 c l  !'h aste a 1 1 c l  art i s t i c J l orn l c l cs i g 1 1 s , fo r hal l s ,  p:u' l i ('S ,  \\ C ' c l d i l ! gs .  
f u n f'rals,  (' h u rc l t  c l cc o ra t i o n s , a n c l  i 1 1 c l < • ( ·d  fo r a l l  fl'sli t l  . l l l c l  CC' l'C ' i l l o n i a l  • H · • •as i o n s  a s  wl' l l  a s  f o r tl w  <I P< 'ora t i c 1 1 1  o f  
tab l e � .  � o tecl fo r th e  11 1 u • x c· 1· l l !od bea u ty :m e !  rn rdy o f  l h e  l l o w P rs i t  g rn \\·s ,  a l l d  1 1 1 (' p l a n lH , see • c ls ,  Ptc. i t  s n p p l i <· s ,  
the fi rm h a �  w o n  ge n e ral eo 1 1 f i 1 ! P 1 J <·c .  The p rn p r i do rs, .\Ir. I': . . ) .  l l a n 1 1 0 1 1  a n d  .' l r. X i ks X e l so n ,  hoth w c l l - l r n 1 m 1 1  
y o u i w  m e n  of Po rtlan d  l i i r t h  and n•s i c l e 1 1 C· 1 "  : i r e  a m o n g  i ts m o s t  < 's l c c · m c c l  c i t i ze n s ,  a n d  ti l e  fo r m e r  i s  p rom i n e n t i n  
;. o n n�c t i o n  "· i th h i s  m e m be rs h i p o f  ll H' < : o l 1 k 1 1 C ro ss, t h e  Oc l • I �'(' ] l o w s , and t h e  K .  of 1 '. ; and t h e  l atter a d i Yl' l y  
i c l c u ti li e e l  w i th th e < : ood FP! l o w s, < l olclcn f' ross a l l f l K .  o f  l ' . 
I I \.!:'. IL (' J { ( )( ' K E J : , Ika] ( • r  i n  ('oo k i n g  l tangl's,  F u rn acC>s ,  l 'al ' lor a n c l  S h i p  S tove'H,  E tc. , A gc · n t f o r  
B a y  S tate Han gl' a u d  < ' 1 1 1 1 1  ht• rl a 1 1 c l  F 1 1 rn a1·t• ,  X o .  �o: : l•'!• c l p ra ]  S t  rc ·ct .-A p ro rn i n t · n t.  h o n sl' P n gag • • d  i n  
th i s  c i t y  as a de;t l <' r  i n  1·ook i 11. g  ranges, f u rn aces, parl o r  a n c l  sh i p  sto v<' s ,  c k . ,  i s t h at e · o 1 1 < l i 1 C ' t 1 · d  h�· 
:\[r .  ( ' h a r l c ,;  l I . (' rol' kl' r.  T h e  s p c e i a l ty of t h e  b u s i ness c · o n s i sts of tho · ·  C t u n l i c • 1-lal l ( l " l 1 1 n i : 1 c · c s ,  a n c l  
" C u m herlan c l f : ra n c l  ' ' h o t-a i r  h catprs, 11 h il 'h w c rl' i m·p 1 1 tC" c l ,  pa l <> n tc.: <l a n c l  a re  rn al l u far· t n re c l  a n c l  j u � t  
hci n g i n trochH'e el hy :\ Ir .  (' rocker.  T l l C' ae l va1 1 ta g(' s <'l a i mc c l  fo r t h !' " < ' m n hP r! : u H l  ( ha n d , ' '  w l 1 f r h  is  s u i frcl to a 1 1 .1· 
k i n <! of J m i ld i n g, a rc that i t  i s  eco 1H1rn i cal a n r l  i s  a po\n· r f n l  h eatP r, th rn w i 1 1 g  t l t n•p 1 i nws t h e  rad i a t i n g  for<"l' of 
any other and is a com h i n a t i r m  o f  the p r i 1 H ' i p l c s  of hoth hot a i r ancl  hot watPl' h c· a t i ng.  The (' l l lcrp ri sn w a s  l' St a h ­
l i �lu·d i n  r n�:; hy :.I Pssrs. D u rg a n  a 1 1 c l  Crn<"kcr,  am! s i nce t h <' rd i re ·m c 1 1 t  of \ I r .  D n rga n ,  t h ree y e a rs a go , � f r. C r c w k t· r 
h a s  h ad en t i n• con trol of a ffai rs. Thr. h !'avy a 1 1 1l r· a rd u l l ,v <' h os c · n  s f o<' k carr i e d  t• m l 1 ra 1 · ('�s a vari !' c l  assortmt· 1 i t ol  
t h e  stanel arcl  makcs o f  cook i 1 1 g ranges,  f u rn a<'C>-1, p a r l o r  a n d  sh i p  s t m·c•s,  the · ' '  ! la y  I-ital<"," rn 1 1gcs ( fo r  11 l l i d1 t h < ·  
h o n sc i s  th e age n t  l l l ' rc ) " ( ' n m ht•rlan c l , ' '  f n rn aC'CS,. " ( ' 1 1 m l >C' r l a n c l  < : rn 1 1 d  ' '  l w t.-a i 1· heat<• rs, H a rs {.o\Y ' s s t o n•s :n H l 
ra n ges, ( m a1le i n  l'ro v i c l c u c e ,  I t .  !. , )  t i n ware• , k i kh1· 1 1  fn r1 1 i s h i 1 1 g  gooc l s ,  c 1 1 : u n e l e 1 l  \\ arc, aurl  dothC's w r i n gt• rs . • \ I L  
k i n r l s o f  t i n  al l f l  s h P c t  i mn w o rk are (' X Pc.: n te c l  t o  orrle r, i 1 w l t u l i n g the f i tt i n g  n p  o f  s t o ves,  r: 1 1 1 g !' s ,  h ca t !' rs , e t c . , 
<.:om p l e tP w i th all  p i p i ng.  t l iws awl c>o 1 1 n ! 'c t i o1 1 . , ti n roo f i n i,:\ f' t1 · . , C' tc· . ,  as w < ' l l  as r!' p a i r i 11 ir i n  a l l  h ran c · h Ps of t h !' 
t rad e . T h e  p rc rn i  l's oc· 1 · n p i t· c l  c ·ons i s t  o f  a J l o o r  : m e l  l •as\' nH· n l, <'a c h  ::o x 00 fc>C' t  i n  a n · a ,  a n c l  are W ( • l l  < · • 1 n i p p< · cl ,  
si x s k i l l ccl m pc ·h .l l l i C'S hi · i n g  t h o rc rl'g-n larly < m pl oyPcl . T h e •  t a l r · n t ec l  p rn p r i c t o r, ) J r. ( h a s .  I I .  ( ' rc w k l' r, w h o  i � a 
yo u n g  man of ;'11.t i n P  h i rth , has l'P s i < l <!d i n  ! 'o r t l a n c l  fo r t h < •  past l i f f p c n  y •ars,  a n d  i s  a m e m be r  o f  th o I•'. anel  ,\ . )l . .  
t h e  K .  o f  l ' . , ti t<• I . 0. of I : . :\! . ,  t h e < : . < ' . a 1 1 < l  tho X. K 0. I ' . 
, f f. L L\ :\[ l T . 'if < >T T .  ;\Tan n fad11 r<· r of n al va n i zP c l  l rn l l a n r l  ( 'O ] > J H' r  ( ; u t tC'l'S a n c l  ( ' o rn i c P S ,  Xos. �H. :i 1 ,  � a 1 1 1 l  : ::: l 1 1 i on '-' t 1" · t. -W i t h  a l l  t h e la!< st i 1 1 1 p rm <' r l  1 1 1 :1< 'h i 1 H • ry ,  appl i . 11 1 1 · C ' s  arnl fac i l i l i < 's a t  h mtd . \[ 1·. 
W i l l i a m  I L Scot i �  1 · 1 1 a l 1 I C'd lo < · xec n t.e, i n  t h e  1 1 1 • , t  pos i t . I "  1 1 1 . t n n !' r, a l l  k i n d s of  t i n ,  h cl'l. i ro n ,  C<> J • J H ' r , �. �'.J. � i n 1· au cl 
.
h·ar l .'1 o rk to o rd e r  or u n • l < · r  C'on l 1
.
a 1 • t  a t  p r i c · c •s  .
t h a !  d e fy <· 0 1 1 1  pC ' I  i t  i o� 1 ,  a 1 1 c l  c l n ri n g  t l w  t w P 1 1 t  � • 
h v!' o r th 1 1 ty ) ca rs t h . 1 t  h h 1s l > c c · 1 1 <• t at . I t  1 1 1· < 1  1 1 1  I H t s l l l l' 8 ,  h a  l > 1 • 1 · 1 1 : 1 1 1 d  is  1 1 0 \\ d o rn g  t h o l . 1 rg• · s t  
h ns i n cs i n t h p  S t te i n  t h i s  l i 1 1 1 • .  \\ h i . . J 1 l 1 1 r 1 1 i sh 1•s n·g1 1 l a 1· c 1 1 1 p l o y 1 1 1 < · 1 1 f  f01· t w c · l vc ·  :; k i l l t - d  l l J (' l ' h ll n i !'S.  r r c h a 1 1 1 I ' l l  
c n t r u  l!· c l  w i th t h (• c C<' n ti t n1 o f  • > 1 1 1 c  h i g h l y  i m po r t. 1 1 1 !. a n r l  i g1 1 i l i c · a 1 1 t  c · n 1 1 l r:1ds, 1 r n c · l 1  : t H  t h e ·  i ro n  w o r k  1'1 1 1  t l i l• 
J : rn w 1 1  B l ol'k , th1· , lorc r B l ock and lh(' m:ijon ty of t h r •  t i 1 1 c • s f  h n i l d i n g-s i u  l 'm t l an c l .  .\ I r . :--, ·o t t i H  a 11 1 anu f:lC ' t 1 1 n · 1· o f  
galva1 1 i zP<i i ro n  aHC l < 'OPP<' !' g u ttt rs and 1 · 0 1 1 1 1 1  c , c o 1T 1 1 ga l 1 •d i rn n roo f i rw a 1 1 c l  i ron c · l : t p  h o: 1 rd i 1 1 g,  also ti n roo f 1 1 1  ' ,  
p n m ps an(]  a.· h-b:irr!'b,  tt•arnl>o . i t ,  l 1 w rn1 1 ot i v!• a 1 1 c l  boi l < ' r  st.1wl i;,  and i s  :q.{C' n t.  f o r  ,\ 1 1 s l i u ' s  p a tc> u t  con11ga t 1 •d 
1 xpan d i ng \\ atc 1 1·011 c l n e to r  all C l  \ hcnc l ro t h  a n c l  l toot's s p i ral  r i vP t C"d  p i pe • ,  A (\\f H! l o ry h u i l r l i ng, .10 x 70 ft •<' t  i n  
a rea.  i s  u t i l i zc · c l . arn l on l y  thP f i n  st \l ork i s t 1 1 n 1 1 · r l ou t. \I r. S(' o tt. i R a 1 1 1 c • 1 1 1 h!' r of t h • •  f>' r< 'P  a l l ! ! Accepted )[ a 0 1 1 , 
tl ie  K n igh t ·  o f  l 'yth i as, the l 1 1 C l < ' p c 1 1 r l <• 1 1 t  O rr! P 1  of  O c l d  Fel l o w · awl t l u •  �l <'< ' h :tn i 1 ·,;'  A · 1 H' i : l t i o n .  
I N D U S T R I E S  A N D  W E  A L T  H 0 :B' M A  I N  E .  G5 
A .  WESTO:N & CO. , Whol esal e G rocers, Nos. 1 ,  2 and 3 Cen tral Wharf. -A respon sible firm of 
' • w h olesale grocers in Portland is that of M essrs. C. A. Weston & Co. T h i s  b u s i ness was i n i ti ated by 
M r .  C lare n c e  A. \Veston i n  1 8G8 in the retai l l i n e ,  w h i c h  was aban doned in favor of the wh olesal e in  
1 876, and i n  1887 M r. Thomas E .  Thom pson was adm i tted i n to partnersh i p  and the present premises 
were ass u m e d ,  o w i n g  to the m arked development i n  the volum e and scope of the firm' s operations.  
W i t h  a con c i se k n o w l edge of the exact req u i re m e n ts of the trade and a close acquaintance with the best and most 
re l i able sources of s u pply for each l i n e  of goods handled,  the fi rm are enabled to offer to regu lar wholesale consum­
e rs some s u bsta n t i a l  i n d u c e m en ts as to q u a l i ty and price, w h i le the fac i l i ties  possessed are complete for the prompt 
a n d  accu rate f u l f i l l m e n t  o f  a l l  orders. Stap l e ,  p l a i n  and fancy groce ries of every k i n d  are deal t  i n ,  a few of the 
c h i e f  l i n e s  being C h i n a  an d J apan teas of d i rect i m portation,  J ava and Mocha coffees i n  original packages, pure 
s p ices,  con d i ments, th e stand ard brands of can n e d ,  bottled and jar good s,  t h e  fi n est grades of fam ily and bake rs' 
f l o u r, cereal s,  honey, preserves,  j e l l i es,  d r i ed and crystal l i zed fru its,  i mported table d e licacies, and as a specialty 
the fi n est qual i t ies of foreign and domestic c igars and tobaccos, of the whole of which a heavy and valuable stock 
is a l ways on h a n d .  The trade con trol l ed reaches at wholesale only through out Maine and New H am psh i re. The 
p rc m i i-;('H com prise  a spacio u s  th ree-story b u i l d i ng, 60 x 100 feet in d i me n s i on s  and six competent ass i s tan ts are reg­
u l a rl y  e m p l oyed i n  add i t i on to fou r  act i ve travel e rs. Mr. Weston and .:U r. Thom pson were both born in l\Iaine.  
T I A  W, n ODI :NG & CO.,  l\fa n u factu re rs of Boots and Shoes, ::Nos. l iicl to 1 60 l\Iiddle Street. -The lead­
ing fi rm of the k i n c l  in Portland is that of Shaw, Goding & Co. T h i s  h o u se was f o u n d e d  twenty-one 
yearn ago,  :md has s i n ce been d i rected w i th such success that a s p l e n d i d  trade has been developed, 
e x ten d i n g  t h ro u gh o u t  "\few Engl a n d ,  the l\I i rldlc,  "Western and Sou thern S tates, rea c h i ng, i n  fact, 
n e a rly al l  th ro u gh the <"Ou n  try. E ight trave l i n g  salesmen arc e m p l oyed. The plant  is comprised i n  a 
fi ve-story b u i ld i ng,  GO x HiO feet in d i m e n H i o u s ,  equ i pped w i th stea m-power m ach i nery of the m os t  i m p roved k i n d ,  
and e m ploym ent i s  fon n < l  fo r  -iOO h an d s .  Lad i es'  f i n e  shoes a r e  m a d e  here,  the productive capac i ty bei n g  2;)00 pa i rs 
:t d ay, a n d  the gooc l s  arc of the m ost e x rcl l c n t  val ue. T h e  f irm also have a factory at Freeport, llle . ,  w h ere they 
man u fact u re men ' s, hoys' al l < !  you th s' fi n e  s h oes,  e m p l oy 2.)0 h a n d s  a n d  turn out 1 500 pai rs a d ay. T h e  m e m b e rs of 
the l i r m ,  l\ I c ssrs. Horace I I. S h aw and Ed w i n  L .  G od i n g, arc n atives of l\I aine.  
"°''""'"""77:iil I L L I K NX, c o nm 'IS & S I I O l tT ,  Com m i Hs ion D rygoods and Man ufacturers of Cloth ing, Xos. lV! and 
l<J() l\ I i rl < l le  S trel' t . - T h e  well-k n o w n  h o u se of M essrs.  l\I i l l i k c n ,  Couse n s  & S hort, com m i ss i on 
c l rygooc ls  nw n · l rn n ts, also jobbers of r lrygoods and m a n u factu rers of c l oth i ng, w a s  origi n a l l y  
f o u n d e d  i n  1 80:> 1 Jy  Deeri n g, lli i l l i kcn & C o . ,  a n d  f rom 1 88() t o  1 8!l0 t h e  f irm w as W. H .  l'tl i l l i k e n  & Co. 
In . J u l y  of the latter year,  llfr. llf i l l i k en d i e d ,  and o n  Sept. 1, 1800, the presen t  fi rm was o rgan i ze d ,  the 
copaPtncrs hc i n g  W .  J I . l\l i l l i k c n ,  . J r. ,  L. llI . Cousens,  .T . II .  S h ort and 8.  lf .  l\I i l l i ken of Xew York C i ty. All  are 
rntti vcs of .'.lla i n e  and a n' known as e n terpris ing, rel iable  business men. T h e  p re m i ses occu pied are a five-story and 
base m e n t  lm i l d i n g  h a v i n g  :i  fron tage of  uO feet, a d epth of lG.i feet, and i s  the largest b u s i n ess structure in the c i ty. 
An i m mPnse stock is carried of staple and fancy goods, m e n ' s ,  youths' and boys' ready-m ade cl oth ing,  and gents' 
f u m i s h i n g  goods in f u l l  vari ety, arnl i n c l u d i n g  all the latest fash i o n s .  The fou rth f l o o r  i s  d e voted to m an u fact n r· 
i n g  p u rposes, e m ployme n t  be i n g  fou n < l  for several h un d red hands,  i n c l u d i ng s k i l led cu tte rs and tai lors . a n d  a 
su p1• r ior l i n e  of cloth i n g  i s  m a d e  h e re. T h e  trade of the h o u se e x te n d s  th roughout New England and New York 
S ta1  e and parts of the 'Vest, a n d  twen ty s;tksmen are em ployed on the road . 
• • t-;TEI � E UT & SO�"S' CO. , Wholesale and Retai l Rep resen tati ves in the New England S tates, Stein way & Hons, W e b e r, J lar1 l m an ,  c; ahler, H e n n i n g  and Pease Piano , T. C.  l\IcGouldri c, l\Ia n ager, No. 540 Congre�s t-;treet. -The ope n i n g  day of �801 saw i naugurated, at :N"o. 540 Congress Street, a hran!"h of the fam o u s  h o u se of " llI . Ste i n e rt & Sons'  C o. , "  a fi rm which,  ai ded by t h e  talen ted guid­. ancc of .Ji r. �! . Steinert ,  w h o  fou nded i t  thi rty years ago, and by the u n i ted a n d  sustained appl i ca­
t i on of hi s fiix i;ons,  who all i n heri t a very l a rge measu re of h i s  m arked capaci ty, h as attained a p rac tical l y  
unchallcnge>d c m i 1 1e 1H'<', t h e  fi rm being conceded t o  be o n e  of t h e  largest piano hand l i n g  houses in t h e  "C"n i ted 
S tates,  and J 1 :wi n g th P  e xclusi ve con trol over a very w i <l e  terri tory, of  S tein way & Sons' , \Veber· s,  Hard m a n ' s ,  
n a hl !' r· s , ! I <' l l ll i n i.r' s  anrl l'ea s e ' s  pian os, i t  hci n g  the w h ol esale a n d  retail  representatives i n  t h e  X e w  England State s  
fo r t l H•sP f i r m s. .\ flc r  n early a g(• n c r a t i o n  of  u n p recedeu te d l y  successfu l  tra d i n g  i n  th i s  l i n e ,  originally a s  )I . i:i tei n ­
!' r l ,  : u u l  t l u · n  a s  :\I .  S tC' i n ert & S o n s. thP c o n c e rn  was i ncorporated i n  l\Iarch , 180 1 ,  a s  M. Steinert & Sons' Co. ,  u n der 
t h u  , .0 1 1 1 1 1 .eti l' Ut  Sta te l aws,  the oflir'crs being )fr. A l e x a n d e r  Steine rt, o f  Bosto n ,  pres i d en t ;  :M r . .:U. Stei ne rt, of 
• " p w J J :ivcn sc<' retary and trcas11 rtr, a n <l .'.lfessrs. H e n ry, 'Vi l l i am ,  Ed ward ,  Fred eric and Al bert S te i n ert, d i rectors. 
Thl' h ranch
,
i i i  tl i is  c i ty, w h i <·h  is n ud e r  tl 1 c  ahle gui d ance of lf r. T. C. lfcGould ric,  as man ager, is in al l respects 
" ell wort hy of th e n ot ahl P parl" n t h ou :,e.' ancl of i ts p'. i cnomenal  prosperity _; the fi_ne th �·ee-story build in g occu p ied,  
":! :x no feet i n  e x p a n se < J l l  each f loor,  l >Pl l lg reple te with a h eavy stock of p i anos, 11w l u s 1 vc of those of Weqe r and of 
IIe n n i n g a� w e l l  a s  of tho n n mp ro n s  fi rms th e house special ly represen ts ; and i ts operations re late to the tuning 
am! rPpai r i n g, as  w<' l l  as tho n•11 t i 1 1 g, e x < ·.h a n gi u g.' a n d. sel l i n g  of i n st r u m e n ts. ll[r .  llicG ouldric,  the manager, ' s  
a s ist\·< 1  h y  l i ve c: q H"rt  < •n1 p l oyt•< 's, a 1 1 C l  h e i s  of )fame bi rth . 
G G  I N D  U S T  R I E S  A N  D W E A L T H 0 F M A  I N  E .  
I I .  FASSETT,  A rc h i tect, Rooms Nos. 1 a n d  2, Second Floor,  Centen n i al B u i l d i n g, No.  !13 Excbaugc Street 
-The o l d est-establisl ied and best- k n o w n  archi tect  i n  Portland is ,  beyon d q uesti o n ,  l\lr. F. II .  Fa ssett,  
w h o  has been in active practice h e re for the past tw e n ty-fo u r  yearR ; starti u g  for h i s  sole accoun t • 
ai 1 d  a f terwards being associated, consecutively w i th h i s  so u ,  ( wh o  som e years ago we n t  to 
K an sas C i ty , )  l\I r. Stevens and M r. Thom pson ; the latter re t i r i n g  o n  .January 1 ,  18! 1 1 .  l\I r. Fassett 's  
name h as al l  a long been d irect ly  associate d  w i th the ad o m m e n t, extcusiou and developmen t of the c i ty, fo r h e  h as 
constru c ted and prepa red plans for many of th e most n o table and handsome b u s i uess b l ocks,  p u b l i c  b u i l d i ngs and 
resid ences i n  and around Portland ; i n c l ud i ng among others ,  tl 1 c  Brown Block, t i le  J use B u i l d i ng,  P u b l i c  L i brary, 
W i l l i ston C h u rc h ,  M a i u c  G e n e ral Hospi tal ,  and J ose Concert  H a l l .  The e d i f i ces o f  M r. Fassc tt' s design i n g  arc c h i o 1 ly 
ch arac ter ized by t h e i r  sol i d i ty of c cmstruction and the con ve n i ence  of t h e i r  i n te r i o r  a n·ange m e n t, ad d ed to w h i c h  
their  beau ty a n d  e l egance o f  exterior a n d  o r i g i n a l i ty of  art ist ic  conception a r c  a perpetual test i m o n y  o f  h i s  
thorou�h mastery of  t h e  p rofe s s i o n , a s  a lso of  the fecu n d i ty o f i n t u i t i ve talen t a n d  c reative gen i u s  h e  possesses. 
Mr . . Fassett devotes e q u a l  care and attc u tio1 1  to all  Lran c h cs of the profc:;siou.  l l c  i s  a n a ti ve of Maine.  
P E L W E LL, Dealer  i n  Stoves :incl Ranges,  also K i tc h e n  F u rn i sh in g  Good s ; S tove and Fu rn ace 
Hepai r i u g  a S1 Jec ia l ty ; A l l  O rd e rs l'c rsonal ly  attc n d c• < l  to ; No. 2:lG l<'cdcra l  f-i trect. -An old-estaL­
l is h c d ,  com p l e te and J i rn t-cl ass store of J >orOarn l ,  d e voted to the trad e  i n  stoves, ra nges and k i tc 1 1 c n  
• f n m i s h i n g  goods, i s  t h a t  o f  w h i < · h  ,\f r. ;,r . l ' . E l w e l l  i s  the p o p u l ar and c f l i C " i e n t  p r o p r i etor.  M r. 
El wel l ,  w h o  i s  a n ati ve of th i s  S tate, h a s  been a res i de n t  of this  c i ty fo1· th e  pa�t  th i r ty- J i v e  ycr irs, and 
1 11 l tillG e m barkc<I  f o r  h i m se l f  in  h i s  prese n t  e n terprise. T h e  p rem i ses occ u p i ed com p r i se a conve n i e n t  and 
com m od i ou s  store, 20 x 80 feet in d i me n s i on s,  w i th an a cl m i rahly-Pq u i p pccl w o rlrnl 1 o p  i 1 1  t h e  rear, and two compe­
ten t  ass i s ta n ts a rc  c m p l oyc< I .  A n  e x tens i ve,  f i rs t-< · l ass sto1 ·k i s  k c · p t  constn 1 1 Ll y  o i l  1 1 : 1 1 1 d , e m h r: tc i ng al l  k i n d s  o f  
i;toves, both for heat i n g  anti  cook i n g  pu rposes, ranges, f u rn acc•s,  h e aters, etc. , also k i tc l i c n  u tens i ls ,  tin ,  agate and 
sheet i ro n  ware and h o u se fu rn i s h ing goocls o f  th i s  n a t u re in  great var iety. A speci a l ty i s  h e r( •  made o f  the stoves 
and ranges m a n u fact u red by the w e l l-k n o w n  S o n 1 P rw o r t h ' B  l.\laC' h i n c ry Company o f  Dover,  'fo w  H am psh ire,  a n d  tho 
prop r i e tor i s  also the s o l e  age n t  i n  th i s  c i ty fo r the < 'e lc li rn tcd " < l u e c n " f' 1 t r 1 1 acP, rnwd fo r hea t i n g  l rn i l d i ngs ; i n clce c l  
h i s  e n t i re stock i s  repre;;c 1 1 tati vc of  the hei;t ! ' lass  o f  good s p u t u pon the m : i rkct .  S p e c i al atknti on i s  given to 
the sett i ng u p  a ! l ll repai r i n g  of stoves and ran ges, n n c l  a l l  orclc rii arc personal ly atte nc le c l to by M r. E l w e l l ,  who is  
thorough l y  e x p e rienced in  every branch o f  t h i s b u s i u css. 
I f .  A I XSW'OHT f I  & SOX,  W h f > l e sa l e  and Hetail Deal e rs i 1 1 l l anl war ' ,  C u t l e ry.  T i n , G la ss, Woo<l c n -i::. 
ware and Xoti ons ; Job Lots and Dan k rn p t  foi tocks H e c e i vcd Dai ly ; Co rn e r  of .:\l i d c l lc a n c l  U n i o n  
S t rects.-Among t h e  m o s t  p o p n l a r  and s uccess ful  b u s i ness h o H ses e n gaged i n  th i s  special  l i n e  
· V, J • of i nd ustry in Portl and,  i s  that  of W. II. A i n sworth & Son,  deal e rs i n  l 10 use fur n i s h i n g  and f i ve and 
ten c e n t  goods,  which h as gai ned an e n viable re p u tation in  th i s  com m u n i ty as t h e  " ch eapest store m 
the worl <l . "  A l th o ugh this busi ness dates i ts f o u ndation back not <1 n i te two yearn, i t  !ms se( 'u rcd a last ing hohl on 
publ ic  favor, the patronage which was accordccl th e honsc from the very outset  be i n g o r  t h e  most l i beral and 
extensi ve c h a racter. T he large and com m o d i ous corner store ,  30 x !JO f r e t  i n  c l i m c u si o n s ,  i s  ad m i ra bl y  fittecl  u p 
a n d  conveni e n t l y  anangerl for the handl ing and d i splay of the la rge a n c l  com p re h e n s i ve stoC"k or goods carried,  aud 
t'l\·o (•omteous clerks are e m p l oyed i n  con stan t attendan c e. In the f u l l  and complete assortm e n t  will  be fou n d  all  
kiucls of shelf  hardware, saws, ha m mers, h atch e ts, rules,  tracing-wh e e l �, whole se ts o f  tool s ,  etc. , together with 
k i t(' h e n  11 tensi ls  of e very dcsc r i p t i oll , c utlery, and gen e ra l  h o u se fu rn i s h i n g  good s of t lds d 1arac te r, besides a 
m u l tifarious l i n e  o f five and ten cen t art ic les too n u merous to mention,  i n  the way or spec ial bargai n s , the prices 
<iuotcd hciug guara nteed to he from fi f teen to twe n ty per cent. less t l 1 an the 1· n n·pnt p ricPs i n , 'c w York , ty, an d  i n  
every i n stance these arc s o  l o w  a s  t o  cl cfy successful com petiti o n  i n  t h e  East.  Both ;,rcssrs. W .  I I .  :mcl l l erbert A i m;­
wo rth arc pai nstak i n g  and rel i able b u s i n ess m e n ,  of str i c t  honor i n  a l l  th e i r  d eali ngs. ;,1 r. W. l f. A i nsworth is au 
Engl ish m :w hy 1J i rth ,  w h i le his son was horn i n  th i s  c o u n try. O n  a c cn m 1 t  o f  i n c r<'asc in trade 011  Sl'ptcmbcr f i rst 
the above f lrm re m ovt·cl i u to the com m o1 l i o u s  store, c·orncr of u n i o n  a n c l  �I i d d l c  1-> t rcels. 
m \V. DA V IS,  P l u m  her, �'o, 7 1  l 1 1 i ou Str(•<• t .-It w o n l <l ,  inc lecd , J .p  cl i flicu l t  to find a more rel i a l ilP and c u te rprising p l n m her i n  l'ortlau<l  l h an .!\[ r. ( ' .  W. Davi>< .  .:'ll t'. P a v i s  m a k es a s1 1cc i a lt y  of  rc1 1 1 P < l y i 1 1 g­< l l' fccli vc pl 1 1 11 1 h i 1 1 g. a 1 1 1 ]  iu tro< l n <' i n g  t h n  l atpst. i m p l'ovt• rn c n t s  for  l l w  t h orough c x cl 1 1 n i o1 1  o f  li(' 'IC' r • gases ; al�o ;;C'tt i u �  u p  i n  the IH·st m : l l l l l !' l" ,  'rn tP r e l osl'ls, h o t  a1 1 <1 co l c l  l 1 a t h s ,  w a s h b o w h  and t l w 1 1Pwcst of wate r  fi x t u re!! fo1· d wel l i 1w-h o u s1 ·s, hot 1 · J s  a J H l  1 rn l i l ic l i n i lcl iugi; ; w l i i l P a l l  k i 1 1 C l s  of j ol 1 l > 1 1 1 g  
a n d  g-cn e ral rep�1i r i 1 1g  a rc p ro m p tl y  attP 1 1 1 le c l to a1 1 1 l  the 111 0,.;t sat i sfa do ry res u l ts gnara 1 1 (c ( •d .  :r.l orcov1 · 1", h ( •  i s  
age n t  for th e " l l n h " hot water boilers, " h i  e h  a re sl't 1 1 1  a n y  k i 1 1 1l o f  l n 1 i l tl i 1 1 g-. .!\Ir. Davis h as bC'Cll actively e1 1g;: 1gpc]  
i n  th is  l ine of trade for the past twe n ty-fou r years ancl was for tpn yea rs w i th .!\ I r. , J airws ;,[ i l lcr ,  w h osp SNV H ' < '  hP 
left i n  .J an u ary, JRDO, to start 011 hb own a<·1·01m t. 'J' J i p  H f o n- ,  h o p ,  P k. , :m x 70 frl't. 1 1 1  a rea, a l'<' f u l l y  cq11 1 p 1 >1 · 1 l 
anrl  well  stol'kecl w i th s u p p l iP. , an c l  fl vc• i; k i l l (' ( I  a r t i s:ws a r< ·  n·gu la rly c •rn ploypc ] .  :\! !'. l lav is ,  who i s  st i l l  a y o 1 1 1 1 g  
m :in , w as hcm1 an1l 1 n i s1'1] lu·rP,  :t l l C l  i �  a llH'lll hPr <if the I\ n i gh t s  o f  Py t h i as .  Fol' t h P paHt  hH· u ty yPars l ie  h aH ] ll•c 1 1  
a !llPlll lJ('r of th<' Sta t• •  \l t l i t ia  and was fm· ten y e a rn  t'aptai n o f  the l 'or tl ; u 1 1 l  :I I 1 •  . .  1 t a n i c  Bl n1 •s .  
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SWASEY & CO. , I m porters, J ol>bers a n d  Man u factu re rs of C rock ery,  Glass, Earth en , S tone and 
· Rock i n gh a m  Ware, also Lamp Goods of  al l  K i n ds , No. 273 Commercial Street. -A representative and 
th oro u g l i ly p rogressive h o u se engaged i n  th i s  l ine i s  that of E .  S wasey & Co. T h e  uu siness was 
• estal > l i sh ed i n  1876 by Mr. E. S wasey , his son,  Fred D. S wasey, and nephew ,  Geo. E. Young, be-
ing ad m i tted to partn ers h i p  in 1 890. T h e  premises occupied com prise a four-story building, 30 x 90 
feet in d i m e n s i ons, gi vi n g  ample accom modati o n  for supplying the most extensive demand. The l arge experi e n c e  
of th e  senior  m e m b e r  of the firm i s  supported uy sou n d j udgment a n d  close attent10n to d e tail ,  so th at i n  the es­
sen ti als of t e x t u re,  e l egant and s y m m e trical designs,  beauty of pictorial  ornamen tati o n ,  coupled ·w i th richness and 
h a rmony of col ori n g, and artistic e ffects, the selections h e re d i splayed are p re-em inent i n  the trade.  S uch splendid 
styles of goods h ave rarely been i m ported to this country. Th e  attractiveness of the stock aud i ts artistic arran ge­
m e n t  is the best evi d e nce of the taste and system ati c methods of the firm, and i n  the showroom s �an be seen t h e  
m ost d e l icate china sets, decorated m antel ancl tableware, baccarat glassware, porcela i n ,  c u t  g l a s s ,  and the charm­
ing Bohe m i an glassware, i n  vas t vari e ty ; b isqu e statuettes of exqu is i te beau ty , bri c-a-brac in bewi l d e r i ng array, ar­
tic l e s  of v i rtu,  and thousa n d s  o f  o rn a m e n ts ,  all d i sp l ayed i n a m a n n e r  befitti ng the d istingu i shed e n terprise of 
th i s  w i dely-known f i r m .  '.rhe lead i n g  speci alty of the h o u se i s  lamp goods of all k i n d s ,  of which a bewildering ar­
ra y  iu fa nc i fu l  sh apes is at all ti m es d i s played. The fi rm h ave the agency for the sale of the celebrated P i ttslJU rg 
l a m p, w h i c h  is in steady and i nc reasing d e m an d  w h e rever i n trod uced. A corps of experienced salesmen is e m­
p l oyed i n  the h ouse and a l l  ord e rs are p r o m p tly filled.  T h e  trad e i s  e xten s i ve in  �faine,  Vermont and New Ham p­
sh ire, and is be i ng stead i ly i n c reased u n d e r  tho e fficient e fforts of the enterpri sing travel i ng salesmen employe d .  
T h e  rn e m l> o rs of  t h e  firm arn a l l  natives of N e w  Ilam psh i re, Mr. E .  S wasey has long b e e n  a res iden t of Portlan d ,  
a n d  a l l  a re  e m i n e n tly popular in  b u s i ne8s, social a n d  tralle c i rcles. 
m B I R N I E  & SON", Lu mber ; O ffice,  No. 448 Com m ercial S treet. -A well-known fi rm of wholesale com-
,. wa;; establ i sh e d  i n  1 876 by Messrs. H u m e ry,  B i rn i e  & Co. , who were succeeded on May 26, 189 1 ,  by the 
•:.,_ 
• 
m i ss i o n  merchants in l u m be r  e n gaged i n  th i s  c i ty is that of Messrs. D B i rn i e  & Son. The business 
Jn·ese n t  f i r m-com posed of l\I r. D .  B i rn i e  and l\Ir. \V. F. B i rn ie. Th e trade con trolled reaches,  at wh ol e­
sale o n l y ,  through out l\I a i n o ,  New I l a m psh i re,  Verm ont, New York and Massachusetts, and s h i p ­
m e n ts, a re m a d e  e i ther b y  ra i l road or water. All  k i n d s of h ard and soft l u mber a r e  hand led , i n c l u d i n g  p i n e ,  spruce, 
ash, b i rc h ,  h e m l oc k ,  poplar, oak, cedar, cherry, walnut,  l aths,  sh in gles, cl apboard s,  e tc, ; special d i mensions be i n g  
procured at short n o t i ee. T h e  fi rm a r e  i n  close a n d  cons tan t touch w i th the lead m g sources of  supply through out 
the c ou n tr y  and proc u re cons i gn m e n ts u pon tho m ost advantageous te rms.  Mr.  D. B irm e and h i s  son are both 
natives of Scotl an d and devote tlwrnsel vos c l osely to the best i n te rests of their patrons an d custom ers. 
• 
• 
E. :!\[UR DOCK, O pti c i an , No . . )6.) Con gress Street. -Although b u t  recen t l y  i n a u gu rated , w i th i n  the 
past two years, the well-o rd e re d  estab l ish m e n t  of II .  E. M md ock,  opti c i a n ,  has  bgunded i n to popu lar 
favor an d secu red such a h o l d  on the people of th i s  com m u n i ty that i ts f u tu re success is assured. 
:\fr. :.\I u rc lock , who is a native of Pal m e r, :.\Iassach use tis, i s  thorou gh l y  fam i l i a r  and experi enced in h i s  
p ro fess i on , wh i c h  he l eamod i n  Boston , a n d  w h e re ,  p re v i o u s  to l ocat i ng here,  h e  h ad b e e n  associ ated 
for fi ve years w i th th e laq("cst  lwuse of the k i n r l in that ci ty. T h e  prem i ses u t i l ized f o r  th i s  b u s i ness are 20 x 6;) 
f e e t  i n  < l i mc n � i ons, : t n d  are a ppropriate l y  fi tted u p  w i th spec i a l  refere n c e  to th i s bra n c h  of p rofess10nal  i n d u stry. 
I n  tho l a rge and carefu l ly-selected stock w i l l  ho fou n d  eyeglasses, specta cles , th ermomete rs and optical good s m 
genera l ,  a l l  of w h i c h  are of tho very best qual i ty a n d  a re w a r ra n ted to he a c c u rate,  w h i l e  th e  p ri ces charged are 
e x ceed in gl y m o d l'ratc. :\Ir  . .;'lf u n l ock m akes a spec i a l ty of m a n u facturi ng spectacles, eyegl asse s, etc. , also th e 
fi l l i ng of oc u l i s ts' presc r i p tions a 1 1 cl a<l j u st i 1 1 g  l e n se s  acconl i 1 1 g  to the prope r m an n er ca l l e d  for, w i th refe rence and 
su i tab i l i ty to the pmn·r a n d  con d i t i on of the c u stom e r ' s  v i s ion . In e v e ry d e partm e n t  of optical  science he i s  
th o rough l y  s k i l l e d  and a c c u ra te .  JIP i s  a m e m be r  o f  t h e  K n i gh ts of Pyth ias , and several  other soc iet ies .  Mr . 
• \I urdock makes a spec i a l ty of opti cal gooc l � ,  h a n d l i n g  n o  other  l i ne. 
U .Ut r.ES E. L I B B Y, P rac ti cal Pi anoforte and F u rn i ture ::\lover,  Office, No. 97 Cross S t ree t ;  Stan d ,  at 
,\.. L i ttle & Co. ' s.-:.\Ir. L i !Jby i s  a n ati ve of tlus c i ty . Ho e m barked in th i s  bu s i ness for h i mself  i n  
1 '-'":;, and h as s i 1 1ce 0 1 1 j oyr<l a m ost suecessful and p rospC'rnus ca reer. Ile owns s i x  barges fo r p�cnic 
pa rtil's a n cl vans f o r  m o v i n g  fu rn i t u re an rl household cffeets and freight to the island and other su m ­
l l l l' r-r<'sorts on th e hay, l > < • s i rles  forty h orses , th ree fu rn i tu re van s and two parcel d e l i very wagons,  and 
he has a <;mps o f  t we n ty e o m pC' t<' n t  and <'fli c i c n t  h a n t h  i n  constan t e m p l oy m en t. All k i n d s  of ge n e ral jobbing al'e 
prom ptly attP n d rrl to, hagg-agc b e i ng cal led for and d e l i vered m a n y  part of th e c i ty i n  the prom ptest manner m 
am p l <' t i me for al l hoa ts and tra i n s, w h i l e  furn i t u re a n d  p i a n os a re l i kew i se m o ved in th e most care f ul manner 
w i t h o u t i nj ury, a n d  in e YCry i n s tanC'c th e charges are p l aced at the lowest figures consisten t w i th fair an d equitable 
dral i n f("s .  Packi n g-<'ases a rc f u rn i s h l'd for m o v i ng when d e s i red.  In all  h i s  d eal in gs l\Ir. L i bby will  be found 
i;tri dh p ro m p t  an cl rel i able,  and h e  f u rn i s h e s  as re fe ren ces such we l l -kno "· n c i t izens as Messrs. C .  K. I I awes and 
.:; . Th�rston. Ho n•si d c s  at No. OS C.: lark Street, and i s  a gentleman in the prime of l i fe,  and a member of the fra­
ternal order, I. O. O. F. 
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OUDY & KENT , Bakers and l\fan u fact u r i n g  Confecti o n e rs,  K e n t' s  8 u pc r i o r  l ' i l ot Dread a Spec i a l ty, 
Salesrooms and Factory, Corner Pearl and M i l k  8 t rc e ts . - O u e  of t h e  m ost rcmn ,rkable  i n stances 
o f  s u ccess fu l business d e ve l o p m e n t  on record i n  Portbnd i s  that afford ed by the h ouse o f  G o u d y  
& K e n t ,  the w e l l-k n o w n  bakers and m m rn fac t u r i n g  con fc c t i o u e rs,  a t  t h e  com e r  o f  Pearl a n d  
l\l i l k  Streets. The foundation of th i s  b u s i 1 1 css was l a i d  in J 881 ,  by M essrs.  W. C .  Cobb and L e w i s  
A.. Goudy, as "W . C .  C o b b  & C o .  bakers, a n d  i n  188<! l\l r. G o u d y  s u cceeded to t h e  s o l e  control ,  u n d e r  the 1 1 ame 
and style of  L. A .  Goudy & Co. In 188;) h e  began the m a n u factu re o f  c o n fcc t i o u e ry,  an d in  1 88G t h e  f i rm of  
< l oudy & Kc1 1t  was o rga n i zed by the consolidation of  th i s  b u s i 1 1ess w i th that o f  l\I r. Ed ward \V. K e n t, w h o  h ad 
acqu i red the l.msi u ess o f  It . Ke1 1 t  & i'l o n ,  w h i c h  h ac l  ht>cn i n  ope ration f o r  f i f ty years. On March 12 ,  1 80 1 ,  t h e  f i r m  
w as d issolved by the w i th d rawal o f  l\I r. K e n t  o n  acco u n t  o f  i l l  h ealth,  w h i c h  necess i tated h i s  J l rol onged a b­
s e n c e  from tho ' tate. l\I r. G o u d y  is n o w  contin u i 1 1 g  the  b u s i n ess as tl 1 0  sole  p r o p r i e tor,  w i th o u t  change i n  t h e  
fi rm -name. I I is factory i s  a substan tial  th ree-story strm · t u ro ,  c o n ta i n i ng 40,000 s r 1 u arc fee t  o f  f l o o r  space . 
a n d  is fitted u p  w i th tho best of m :tch i n e ry an d  app l i ances, w h i le a thorough system of org;m i z a t i o n  i s  
e n forcer! , a n d  steady em p l o y m e n t  i s  g i v e n  t o  o n e  h u n d red s k i l led h an d s  i n  t h o  var i o u s  d e partm e n ts.  
A spec i a l ty i s  made o f  " K e n t ' s  Superior P i lot Brcac l , "  anrl  iu th e h a k c ry 1 1 p w a n l s  of  J0, 000 barr e l s  of  J lour a re an­
nually eon s u m e 1 l ,  w h i l e  tho lJ read , nac k c rs and b i s c u i t  possess t h e  sc i e n t i f i c  charnd(' l ' i st ics  of  ;i m od e l  cprpa]  food , 
w h i ch i r l c ;i is s ubstan ti ated by the fact thn,t they a re u sed hy the most n i t i cal  consu m e rs of t h e  d a y-o u r  kar l i n g 
h o tel s  an d p r i vate fam i l ies.  The confectionery b u s i ness h as also grown to l a rgo p roport i o n s  hy reason of t h e  m a n ­
i fci-;t pnr i ty and superior i ty o f  the p roduc t, a 1 1 d  t h e  s a l e s  n o w  aggreg:itc o v e r  a m i l l i o n  p o u n d s  a n n u al l y. T h e  i i n o  
con fect i on s  a n d  bonbons of this  h o u se have proved a gratif y i n g  revol u t i on t o  the tmc l e  a u c l  h :wc s p n rn g  i n to w i d c­
R [ Ht'a(l  p o p u l a r i ty and grow i n g  cl omn,nrl .  These good ;,; i nr l u<l e a l l  t h e  e x c 1 u is i te f l n ,vors, so d i fl i e u l t  to oht n, i n  i n  
t h t· i r  J l r i st i n e  excel leuce e l se w h e re ,  w h i l e  M r.  G o u d y  i H  d i splay i n g  m :irke< l  e n tt> r p r i so i n  w i d e n i n g the f i o l cl  of h i s  
styles : u H l  novel t ies i n  fbvors aml combi nati o ns, so t h a t  con foc t i o u c rs h a n d l i ng h i s goods can rn e e t  e ve ry taste and 
fancy i n  J l l l l'C and wholesome con fect ionery.  M r. G o u d y  hcl i c vPs in g i v i ng t h e  p n l i l i c  th e hcst o n l y. Ile cou sc­
q u e n t l y  uses o n l y  the purm;t of chocol ates, fbvors, e x tracts, a n ( l  vege tab l e  col ors, a 1 1 d  the f i nest of sngar, all ma­
n i p u lated in the most clean l y ,  scie u ti f i e  m n,n ncr, by hiR  o w n  ] l roccsses, w i th t l 1 0  res u l t that p u rch aser:; accept h i s  
trad e-m ark as  pro o f  of qual i ty a n c l  d e m a n d  i t  p refere n t i a l l y  t o  a n y  oth e r. 'l ' h c  bus i n ess i n  al l h rnnchci; is  stead i l y 
inc ren,sing, and th i s  com para t i v e l y  yo u 1 1 g  h o use is w i n u i ng a s u ccess t h at the o l d e s t  h o u ses h a ve n e ve r  appro :ie h c d .  
:M r.  < � o udy is 1t native of  Booth bay, an c l  has  res idecl i n  l 'ortlau c l  s i nce atta i n i n g  h i s  m ajo r i ty. I l e w as h o o k k P c p e r  
for Wn,ld ron & True t w e l v e  y e a rn.,  and e n ,r ly  displaye ( l  that e n e rgy, t a c t  aml  a p p rec i a t i o n  o f  o p portu n i ty so ( 'liSC l l ­
t i n,I  t o  success i n  t h e  b u s i n e ss world . He was 0 1 w  of t h e  org:in i zcn; a n c l  aet i vo p ro m otP J's of tho B e l k n a p  \\'a tt • 1 ·  
)[ otor <'om pany.  the Lakesi d e  P ress, aml rece n tl y  the J 'o rt l : u Hl S c reen ( ' om pany,  of  w h i ch he is tn•as u re r  and ge n ­
e ra l  m a n age r. I f · l irst s u g�cs krl the forma t i on o f  a :-i ta te Boa rd o f  Trade ; i s  a lcac l i ng m c m h e r  o f  the P o r t l a n d  
Board o f  T rade,  the '.\Io c h au i cs' .\ss1H' i at i o n , the I<'. a 1 1 1 l  ,\ .  )L , t h e  K n i g h ts o f  Pyth i as a n d  tl 1 e  O d d  l•'c l l o w s ; a n < l  
h c l o n t;r; to that c lass o f  e n e rget ic ,  p rogrcssiVI', p u h l i c-s pi r i tc<l b u s i n ess me n  w h o  h u i ld u p  g r e a t  r n tc r p r i scs i n  
e v e ry ave n u e  of  co1 1 1 rn e rce aJ l ( l  tra1 h' .  
LEXA X D E U  & S DI PSO X ,  P l u m h i ng, i'ltcam a n r l  Ye n ti l a ti n g  Engi n cPrs,  A u tom ati c S p r i n k l ing,  E tc • . , 
Xos. 4;3 a n d  4."i rn i o n  Street. -T h i s  h o n sl' w as fo n n <kr l  i 1 1  Odoht' r, l l'Hf l , hy t l 1 e pr< •s ( ' 1 1 t  o w 1 1 c rs • 
.\[essrs. I k u ry A l e x arn l e r  a 1 1 1 l  < ; ,.,  . . J I .  S i m pson,  hot h  o f  w h om possess a t h oro1 1 gh l y  p ra< ' l i < ' a l  k 1 1 1 m l ­
cdgc o f  t h e i r  <' a l l i n � .  a 1 1 1 l  l l H· y  h a vP s i 1 u · 1 ·  b u i l t  n p a la rg<' , f i rst ,(' ] a ss tra d e '  th ro u g h 01 1 t l 'ortl a 1 H l a 1 1 c l  
v ic i n i ty. T h e  c ·om n1 1 > c l i 1 m s p n · m i scs 01 ·r · n p i e r ! h : tYP d i 1 1 1 c • 1 1 s i o 1 1 s  of  : ;o x 7C J fed, a n c l  a n·  P q 1 1 i ppcc l  w i th 
n•q u i rc 1 l  ronvP1 1 i e 1 wes.  A gc n c m l  stock i s  rarri 1 • 1 l of p l u m h i n g  1 1 ) 1 ( ]  .�as l i tti n g  1 1 1 a l( • r i a l s  of a l l  k i n r ls , a l so f u rn a < · c �  
a n r l  b o i l e rs, i n l'! u1 1 in;..: t h o  Bol to1 1  l 1 o t  w a t <' r  1 1 1 • a t c r, 1 1 1 1 1 !  t h < '  F m 1 1 1 a n  h o t  " :I t P r  n n d  s t  P a m  h o i l P l', f o r  w h k h  t h e  
Ji nn a r c  local  agPnts .  E m ploy i n g  fro 1 1 1  f;t•vc n to t 1 ·n  h: 1 1 1 1 l s .  M P ssrs. A l ( • x : u 1 1 i ! ' r  & K i m pson 1 · 0 1 H l t 1 l' t  a gc.• 1 1 c ra l  l m s i ­
m• s as p l u 11 1 l 11 · rs. s t <  · 1 m  :w e !  vo n t i l a t i n� P H g i lH·<· rs , d c • s ign p rs , a 1 1 1 l  ( • on ti a l ' l ms fo r h C 'a t i n g a n r l \'! • 1 1 t i l at i J 1 g  syst ( ' m s ,  
1 1y u 1 ·  o f  " te,r n 1  ai11l  h o t  water, fo r m i l l s ,  fal'fori 1 ·� .  1 • h 1 1 rr · l 1 1 · s .  p 1 1 h l i 1 ·  b u i l d i n gs,  a 1 1 c l  p r i v:i tc n · :; i c ] (  I H ' C. ' R .  E"t i m a t c 
for a l l  work i n  th is  l i no arc pro m pt l y  f u rn i shr·r l  oil  : i p p l i r · a t i o u .  a n d 1 · r 1 J 1 I  ra ds < · 1 1 t« r!'d i n t o  a n ·  1 · o m p l c · l 1 ' r i  in t h e •  
11 1ost s:iti �far· tory m a n n e r. _\fr. \ l P x a n i l c · r  i a n at i " '  ol' t r . 1 r ps \\ c • l l ,  .\ f p . ,  a n d  �I r . l'l i 1 1 1 pso1 1  of .\ l a  a <' h 1 1 S(' ( ts .  
T l u·y a rn both h o n o ra h l  , p a i n  t'1 k i n�, rcl i a h l 1  h u  i 1 1 1  s nw n ,  111 1 d  f 1 1 l l J  1 1 P s 1 · r v i 1 1 g  o f  a l l  r n storn t h a t  m a y  Iw  gi v e n  t h e m .  
,\ . CO L I J E  . ·<' ws1 l 1 • : t l <' r  Book e l l < ' r, n n d  S t :1 t  i o 1 1 c • r, Xo. 7t i  E x 1 · h a 1 1�1 ·  S trcc·t. - A m o 1 1 g  I ! t r• t i nH•-h ou orPrl  
aw l  P n t  · r p r i  i ng r •  t ·i1 1 l i  h nw n ts o f  t h i s  l ' i t y  1 · s 1 1 1 • ( • i a l ly 1 1 1 1 to w o r t h }  i 1 1  tho tr<ic lr ,  p a r t i < ' 1 1 l a r 1 1 a· u t i o 1 1  
h o n l d  he m.u lP  of t h ,d o l  \\' 1 1 1 .  ,\ . 1 : ol r l < - 1 1 , o f  . - , , , it i E x ( ' h :1 1 1 g1 ·  S t rPd . For a  pP r i o c l  o l  t \\ C ' 1 1 f y ) t' : 1 1 , 
thi  l i on • has IH · C 'n  i 1 1  snc · 1 ·p  s f n l L" i t l ' IH ' C ' .  h a v i n g hp1 · 1 1  o ri g i 1 1 : 1 1 l y  fo 1 1 1 1 d t • ( I  hy \I r. < . .  1 1 .  .:IJ . 1 rq 1 1 i s :  
for the p a  t i x  yc ·ar  t l w  h n  i n P  s I i . i s  het• 1 1  1 1 1 1 d c  r ti t ! '  1 • fl i 1 · 1 < ' 1 1 I  ( ' o n t ro l  : 1 1 1 1 1  cl i n•d i ou o f  \f r. \\". \ . 
< n.> l 1 l P 1 1 ,  '' h o  '' a at t h at ti nH' a p p  i 1 1 t  d gt> 1 1 N  d 1 1 1  1 1 1 a g c · r ,  1 1 1 1 d  0 1 1  S P p t  .. 1 1 1 l 1 p 1· J .  f S! l f ,  h <'  l >C ' c a m 1 •  t h l '  p ro p r i l'i  or. 'l ' h c '  
. to re,  :!I I x f�) fe1 t i n 1 l i 1 1 1 P 1 1 i o n  , i s  1 1 c  a t l y  a 1 1 r l ntt 1w· t i n· l y  a p po i 1 1 t 1 ·d l h ro ngh o u t. Ti u ·  t; ( 1 11 ·k Pom p r i �C '.  cwr� t h i ng 1 1.1 the h 1 1 <' of hook , i ill" h 1 rl i 1 1 i.:  s t , 1 1 1 d : 1 rr l w o r k . l i gli t. l i t . • r a t n n• a 1 u l  1 n 1 1 r l e rn  f i 1 • t i o 1 1 ,  n l �o } ' l' r i ocl i !' a l . , n • \ i l' \\ s ,  m ag, 1• z! ne • t h e  d a i l y u 1 1 1 l  \\ ce k ly p a 1 1 e ;  . e tc. , t11g<' t h C ' r w i th a t i n t '  a � 1 1 rt 1 1 1 P l l t o f  fa l i i o 1 1 a hl P  s t at i o 1 1 1 · r  · o f 1 • v 1 • ry c ] p  r ri p· 
twu . \ S J I  · ial ty i s  h e m  m ad 1  ol' r l u a p  l'd i t i o 1 1 H of n o ,· 1 · l . f 'M l i 1 1 1 l  1 d y  i n  pa m p l i l d  for1 1 1 .  , 1 1 1 r l  a l l  tl u •  \ ( ' l"Y hff •Rt  
p11li l i cati o 1 1 s  o f tl lC' d .  y i n bot h l 1 oo k  ,u 1 1 I  p : l ]H ' I  . 1 n• fo 1 1 1 1 rl l 1 c rP ns 0 1 1 1; a s  pri n ted .  \ f r. ( . ol d e u  i s  a 1 1 a l i v: of t h i s  
!:> tate, and n p rogrc 1 ve a1HI rc ! i ,  b l e  g o u t ]  m a n .  
• 
• 
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J.  B .U L E Y  & CO. , I m porters and Dealers i n  Carpets and D raperies,  W i n d ow-Shades, Paper Hangi n gs, 
Nos. HJO and l!J2 )I i d d l e  S treet.-I t i s a l o n g  retrospect to the nineteenth year of th e n i n eteen th century, 
but the fa m o u s  carpet and d rapery h ouse,  now known u n d e r  the tra d i n g  title of H. J.  Bai ley & Co. , can 
be d i sti nc t ly traced back to the r e m o te d a te of i ts foundation by one Chas. E. Jose, in 18 1 9, Mr. Moses 
Bai ley h av i n g  become its possessor a fter 1 rn m e rous change s in proprietors h i p ,  in 187 1 ,  and continued ti l l  
h i s  death , in  1 88:2 ; afte r W h i ch d ate i t  was cond ucted b y  the estate unti l 1 889, when h i s  son, Mr. Melvin M .  Bailey,  an d 
)fr. T h o m as )[ . J o h n s to n  s u cceerled to the b u s i n ess, t l ie  latter having previously been conn ected w i th the h o use for a 
period of twe n ty years. T h i s  fam o u s  ol < l  p i o n e e r  concern occup i e s  a fi n e  b u i l d i n g  of f o u r  stories and a basement, 
at �os. mo am! l ! J:! )I i r l d l e  Stre e t, th ree f l oors of w h i c h  are u ti l i zed for the storage and d isplay of its h e avy stock of 
goods, and the u p p e r  f l oors for the m a k i ng up of car pets,  e tc. As i mporters and wholesale an d retai l dealers,  the 
firm h an d les B ru ssclH ,  vel vet, m oc1uettes,  i ngra i n s  and oth e r ch oice varieties of  c a rpets as w e l l  as rag and American 
c a rpets,  o i lc loths,  l i n o l e u m s, etc. , rugs, and m att i n g , w i n d o w - s h a d e s ,  and c u rtai n s  also com i n g  well  w i th i n  i ts scope, 
w h i l e  w a l l  papers are amoug i ts spec i alt ies,  and a very wide range i s  stocked i n c l u si ve of the ch eaper ki nds. T w o  
cxpericn c<· < l  tra ve l e rs r e p resent  t h e  i n te rests o f  th e h o u s e  o n  th e ro a d  and the wh olesale trade e x tends to all  parts o f  
easte rn X e w  l�ngl : irn l ,  aw l  a fo rce of about  t h i rty e m ployees i s  en gaged . Of the two partn e rs , M r. M. M. B a i l ey was 
horn in W i n th ro p a!H l )fr . . J o h n ston in '{cw York :; tatc, the l atte r  who has resided here for twenty-three years , 
bein g a m P m be r  of th e �Iasun ie body and of the Odd Fel lows. 
O I J \i  W J L L LDISO�,  Dr uggi st, Junction of Con gress and Free Strcets . -No d epartment of business in 
l\"'lll"....,�i"ll•I a ny an < l e ve ry com m u n i t y  is of m o re d i rect val u e  to th e pu bl i c a t large, than that in wh i c h  th e p ractical 
p h a rn 1 ; 1 e i s t  br i n gs to brar  h i s  p rofess i o n al sk i l l  and e xper i e n ce . In th is  conn ecti on spec i al attention 
i s  d i recter!  to the estal i l bh m en t  now ::;o a!Jly pres i d e d  over !Jy )fr. John W i l l i amson,  located at  the 
j u nc t i on o f  Con gTess :11 1 <1  Free Streeb;. This house has been in e x isten ce for w e l l -nigh s i xty years 
h aving hcen fou n c l c c l  by one Gage in J l':}i,  and after re peate d l y  ch ang i n g  h a nr l s  d u r i ng the long i n te rve n i n g  period 
to the presen t, aho u t  t wo years ago became the prope rty of }fr. \Vi l l iamso n ,  w h o  had been e m pl oyed in the same 
store twen ty yean; p r e v i o u s .  The l i r e m i ses OC<' l l p ied com pr i se a c o m m orl i ou s ph arm acy of t r i a n g u l a r  shape, 
l �cate < l a t  the j u n rt i o n  o f  ('pngrPss a nc l  Free S treets,  ancl in poi n t  of e xter i or and i n ter i or e q u i p m e n t  it con sti tutes 
one o f the m os t attrac t i  vc featurns of this hu sy n r i gl t horh ood. H e rc is al ways to be fou n d  :1  compl ete stock o f  pure, 
fresh d ru gs an c l <:h e m icals , al l the rPl i ah l c  pro prictar.Y a l l (! patent  m ed i c i n es , and the latest n ovel ti es in p e r f u m e ry, 
toi l e t  a r t i c l e s  a n d  fan c y  good s of hoth fore i gn a n <l < l o m e s t i c  prod u c t i o n .  T h e  p resc ript i on d epartment. the great 
fcatu n· of t lw h o n s<' ,  is pe rfrct in every pa rt i c u l a r . and i s pres id e <! O\'e r by Mr. W i l l i amson person a l l y, w h ose expc­
rie 1H'l' a nd abi l i ty t h orough l y  <p 1 a l i fy h i m  for com pon n c l i n g  ph ysi c i a n s' for m u l m  and fam i l y  recipes in a c areful and 
aer · u ratc m a l l ! ! ( ' !' .  .\f r. W i l l i am son i s  a n a t i ve of  Eas tport, �fai n e ,  and i :;  as popular social ly as he is professi onal l y. 
l i e is a p ro m i n e n t rn e m  her of t h e  o n l e rs of F. a l l ( ]  A .  )[ . . I .  O. IL )[ . , I. 0. O. F. , K. of P. , and is a pop u l a r  comrade 
of th< · < ; .  ,\.. H . ,  <ptartc n n askr o f  h i s  post, Bos\\' o r t h ,  �o. 2 and served w i th d i st inction d u ri ng the late war in th e 
Hosp i t a l  Departme n t ,  e n i tetl  /;tater; Vol u n tee r (;01 ps . 
• cHO X .\ LD B H OS. , )fan n faetmcrs of Paper 13oxcs,  :N"o. 1 1  Exchan,ge Street.-A l t h ough a comparati vel y  1 w w  l 1 on s e ,  h a v i n g  h c e u  fou n c lc c l a b o u t t w o  years ago by ::\Iessrs. Mc Ron a l d Bros. , th i s  !Jus i ness a t  01H·o hon n r lc <l i n to popular favor and confid ence,  and has s i n ce been conducted w i th stea d i l y  i n < "re a s i n g  succPss a n d  pro s J H' ri ty . T h e  present dPsi rabl e p re m i ses were taken possessi on of in Febru­� JI. •  a ry l a st, a u c l  thesl' co m pr i se t h e  th i rd fl o o r  of  a l m i l < l i n g , h av i n g  the a m p l e  d i m en s i o n s  of 0 0  x .j() feet, 
and fully p ro v i d cc l  w i th a l l  the Jll'ccssary fac i l i t i es , appl i a nce s and m ach ine ry n eeded for the successful operati on 
o f  trade, w h i le the e x i ge n c i es of  the h n s i n css arc such as to requ i re the services of a dozen ex per i en ced workmen. 
T h i s  firm m a kes a s pC'dal ty o f  m a n ufacturi ng paper boxes e xcl u s i ve l y, an d  par ti cu lar atte n ti o n  i s  gh·en to the finest 
�ra ( I C's of \\·ork , w h i l e  th e i r  l l l'Od 1wti o n s  arc turned out i n  i m mense qu a n t i t i e s ,  i n  all sizes and styles. s u i tabl e  for 
various llll l" ])Os<'s .  A IJ  u rc k rs a rc  promptly and �;ati sfactori ly fil led.  T h e  trade suppl i ed e xte n d s  n o t  o n l y  th ro n gh ­
• l l l t  l 'o rt l : 1 1 H l .  h u t  th i s  e n t i re Stat<' as w e l l .  Both rnern hPrs of th i s fi r m ,  who w e r e  b o rn  and bro ugh t up i n  th i s  
vicin i ty .  are pra ! ' t i c a l : t ] J ( l  t · x pcri!' ;w<·<l  y o u n g  husincss men, ful l y  con vers:i,n t w i th all bran ches of tli i s  i n du stry. 
ill T. H I L L ,  } fa n u fadn n·1·  aJ l ( l  Wh olesale D e a l e r  i n  Dlack ''lal n u t  a n d  Ash E x ten sion Tables, F. H. W i < l h<• r,  Agt· n t .  O r l <' l l  J l l r w k ,  X o H .  ! l  t o  J .j U 1 1 i o n  Street. -One of the m o s t  c red i table establish m ents of '' h i " 1 1  th <' < ' i t y  boasts i s  that of X. T. H i l l ,  m an u fa c t u rer of a n d  whole s a l e  d ealer in black waln ut • a n d  ash l' X tt • 1 1 s i on tables .  T h i s  hnsi ncss wai; o r i g i nated in 18- 3 by )Iessrs. T w i n g  & Coey, Mr. II ill succe<'<l i t 1 g  t!H·rn in t h e  year fol l ow rn g. ::\Ir. H i l l  i s  a promi nent resident of B ucksport, Me. , where 
l w <'lllHhH'ts a J ;1rg<' gPn P ral rn P rc h a n <l i hC e�t ahl i s h m c n t. H i s  b u s i n ess m th i s  c i ty is conducted by Mr. F . B .  W i d ­
h!' r,  \\ h o  i s a n a ti vt• o f  J 'ort la n rl a l l <! a l i fe-l o n g  residen t ! • P re an d  h as h a d  a thorough practi cal experien c e  m th i s  
hm;i ru· ·s .  ' l 'h l' hn i l d i l l g  occ n pi <><l l 1 a s  foa r  fl oors, each (i(} x 80 feet i n  d i m en s i ons,  a n d  i t  i s  equi pped with supe ri or 
w ood-w o rk i n g rn a <:h i n ery,  < l ri vPn l iy a J. iO-h orse power engi n e. T h i rty s k i l led work men are employed .  The output 
is a J ipavy n m' and ('om p rbrs hla < ' l;: wal n u t an1l  ash e x t rusion tables of al l kinds,  m ,tde i n  a vast variety of d e sign s ,  
the work m :1 t 1 sh i p ! ic i n g of the most  fin i sh ed c h a ra c ter.  A n  i m m e nse stock is carried and b o t h  a Uni ted States and 
l!X ] H ll "1  t ra rl P  is � n ppl i l• < I .  
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Exch ange ::Strcet . -.U t h u ug h  t h i s b u s i ness w as rect• n tl y  fo u m l e d  h e re h y  t h e  p rese n t  p ropri e tor, 
w i t h i n  t h e  past  year,  i t  has a l ready secu red an e n d u r i n g  l 1 u l d  o n  p u b l i c  fav o r  a n d  eon 1 1 t l e n e e .  M r. 
McDonough , t h o  popular p r o p r i e tor,  W <ts horn i n  Irela n d ,  h u t  1 1 a s  res i d e d  i n  l ' o rt l a u d  f o r  n e a r l y  t h i rty 
years, havi n g  been in t h e  grocery h u s i n css fo r  se ve n te e n  years p re v i o u s ,  an<l  h e  i s  a gen tl e man of h i gh 
person al i n tegri ty, as wel l  as s k i l l  a u d  abi l i ty. I l e  oc< ' u pics c o m m od i o u s  and w e l l -< 'q n i p pc d  t j u :nters, o f  a m p l e  
d i m en si ons, w h i c h  arc h a n d so m e l y  and con vcn i c u tl y  appo i n ted w i th spec i a l  refere n ce t o  t h o  l m s i n ess, a n d  a l w ays 
keeps on hand a com p l ete and l i n o  assortm e n t  o f  e veryth i n g  in t h o  l i n o  o f  f u 1 1 e ra l  req u i s i tes, i n e l u c l i n g- w porh 
caskets ,  cofli ns,  rol J e s ,  sh roucl s ,  t r i m m i ng-s, p l ates,  etc.  T h ree e f l i <· i < · n t  a s s i stan ts are e m p l oye< l  in  consta n t  s e r­
vice,  a n d  u u de r tak i n 11;  i n  a l l  i ts bran ches,  i u d u c l i ng the l atest m e l h o d s  of c m h:1 l m i n g, i s  a t t e n d e d  to i n  t h o  most 
exped i ti o u s  a11 cl s u p e r i o r  m a n n e r, at the most rcai;onaulc rate s ,  1 1 0 p a i r n ;  be i u g  s p a r < ' < !  to re n d e r  t h e f u l lest  s a t i s fac­
t i o n  in every i n stance.  All  c a l l s ,  c lay o r  n i g h t, rece i ve i rn m c d i a te attP n t i o n ,  a n d  a l l f u n e ra l s  arc pe rson a l l y  con­
d n c tccl by M r. Mc Donough in a moRt con s i t l c rntc and ei l i c i e n t  m a u n or,  w h i c h  n e v e r  fa i l s  to win t h e  f u l l  
appreciati o n  o f  bereaved f r i e m l s  ancl  fam i l ies .  Ca rr iages f o r  a l l  occas i o n s  are f 1 m 1 i shed w h e n  d es i re d ,  a n d  a 
h ighly g ra t i fy i n g  patro nag-e i s  eujoyed. I l e is treas u re r  of tho 8t. V i ncent d e  P a u l  l)ocicty, hesidc11 b e i n g  a m e m ­
b e r  of o t h e r  soc i a l  o rga n i zatious .  
fin mE· 
L.  :N' E W U O .:\f B ,  T rn c k m a n ,  and .:\fa n n fac t n rcr o f  a l l (] D e a l e r  i n  Cooperage, ' fos. 7 <W<l H Cen tral :-l trect. 
-The cooperage of :\ Ir.  I > . L. Xewco rn h, s i tu ated at "fos. 7 a n c l  n Cen tral  :-i treet, i s  on e  of t h o  
m ost re l i ahlo i n  thi s  <" i ty. T h e  h 1 1 s i 1H·ss w as cst;11 J l i sh c d  i n  r n7:l, by the prese u t  propri e tor, an<l 
d u r i ng the i nterve n i n g  p N i od J i <' has <"ond n e tNI i t  w i t h  n n i fo r m  s ncccss. T h e  p re m i ses occ u p i e d  
conRist  of  two fra m e  h u i l <l i ngs o f  t w o  s t o r i ( · s  t •ad 1 ,  w i th l i : t s(' l l l l' l l ls ,  a lfo n l i n g  ample  a rl' a ,  
well  fi tted an d c q u i pp<'d f o r  t h e  H lo ra ge a n d  l 1 am l l i n g  o f  t h e  l' X t 1 • n s i v<'  s Lot 'k < 'on stan tl y o n  hand . ' l ' l' l l  H k i l l P d  w o r k ­
men are regu l arly e m pl oyed i n  the m an u fa<'tu re of h<trre l .; ,  sh i p  c a s k s ,  de. , a n d  a g<· n c ral l i n o  o f t�oopcraL?;c i n  a l l  
i t8 h ra n<'hes i s  1mtl c rtak c n .  'Veste rn appk barrel sto<' k i s  a 8 ] 1< ' < ' i :t l ty. 'l ' l w  work t u rn c < I  o u t  from th!'  Pstah l i s h ­
m e n t  is  1 i rst-c l a8s i n  every part i c u l a r, t h e  p ro p ri l' tor d c v o t i u g  c l ose p t • rsr u 1 a l  a tt !' n t  i o n  t o  a l l  b r a n c h e s  o f  t h e  
work.  Jn t h e f a l l  of J S>ifl, a ge n e ral  l i u s i J H•ss i n  trnrk i n g  was i n t rod m · P d ,  al l ( ]  form s  ;1 HJH·t · ia l  fcat.n ro o f  th e ope ra­
tions of the hom;c , aJH l  all orde rs reee i ved arc prom ptly a t k n d e 1 l  to a t  m o t k ra te p r i t ·es .  l [ p i s  a b o  a d!'a l e r  i n  
w ood s lahs and coke. :\Ir. Xcwcomb i s  a n ati ve o f  C ape ( 'otl , h u t  h a s  n · s i d t • d  i u  J 'o l' !la n d  for rn m 1 ,v  yPars,  s p r v i n g­
t c n  m o n t h s  i n  t h e  l ate C i v i l  'Var, a n t 1  i ,.,  n m c m h e r  o f  Bo�worth Post �o. � ,  ( l . A.  R ,  h<'shl <-s h<• i n g  1 1 1·o n 1 1 1 H• 1 1 t l ,r  
coBn cdetl w i th the K u igh ts o f  P y t h i as ;ti ) ( ]  l u d cpcnc ! e n t  O rd N  o f  O d d  I•'c l l o 1� 1i. 
m C'S l DI A �  & TAS K E H ,  ( Sur·c<>sstm; to -'lorse & J l u l l t · <' , ) F u n <' ral  Di rt•<'tors, Xos. I R!J a n < !  l ! l l  Ft· t k ra l Strect. -Onc of t h e  most p o p u la r a 1H l hesf.-patro n i ze<l  fi r m s  l 'n gagt• < I  i n  t h i s  l m s i 1 1 P s s  i n  l 'o rtl a n < l  i s  that o f ( ' u sl nnan & Tasker.  T h i s  busi n ess w a s  cstah l i shP< I  h y  .:\lPssrn. :'ll orsc & l l m 1 ce i n  I i-ii:.!,  t h t• pres­e n t  p rop r i t' ton;, w h o  h a<! fo r m erly l i e P n  c m p l oye<l  i n  t h r.  h o usl', s u cceed i n g  t o  t h e• con trol i n  Fl'hrnary 11'!) 1 .  The pre m i sps occu p i t· < I  r o m p r i st• n d o n  h i e  h u i l d i 1 111;,  two s tor i e s  h i gh a JH !  :).) x 70 feet in d i l l l c l l­
siou�. T h e i r 1i 1wly a p p o i n tc< l w a rcrooms c o n ta i n  a larL?;O s t oc k  of rotli ns a r u l  caske t s , h n r i a l  <'ascs, t r i n1 m in g-s, 
sh rouds,  robC's, anti  other f u n e r a l  rct i u i s i tPs, a n r l  they a rP i n  a pos i ( i o u  lo f n rn i s l r  l' Very t h i u g  I H'('('ssary fo r  t h e  
most im pos i nl.!; cere m onies.  T h e y  have fou r \•lega n t  lwarsPs,  a n• p n· pa rcr l  t o  l' m h a l m  ho< l i t•s i n  a m o s t  sa t i s fat• tory 
manner,  and are p unctual in m r. e t i n g- a l l  cn11;age m c n t s ,  p e r fo r m i n g- a l l  < I n t. i t's  w i th :wc n rat ·y ,  j 1 1 d 11; 1 1 1 c 1 1 t ,  :t l l < l  p rn­
pri cty, and can al ways he depcnde1l  u po11 i n  a l l  rn attcn; rp ] a t i n g  to t h e  last  ;;at!  r i l l's  of h n ri a l ,  w l i i l l' a n  i n variablP 
ru l e  of tho h ouse i s  to c h a rg<' oHly m od e ra te p r i <'es.  :\ [ r. ( ' u sh m a n  i s  a H a t i vn o f  l 'o r tl a n ( l ,  a p ro m i n e n t 1 1wn1 b · r  of  
thP F. a rHl A. :\I . am! the I. 0. 0.  F. awl w as for t<'ll  yt•:u·s w i t h  ,\ [ o J's<' & ! l u 1 1 cc. .\f r .  'l 'ask\ 'r  i s  a n a t i \t• of :\t• \\ 
:'l[ : t rk<• t ,  X. I f. ,  a mt•lll lH• r  of th e K .  o f  I ' . , w a  t w o  years w i th t h e  o l t l  l w 1 1 s e ,  an( [  hoth ge n t l l' men arc 1 1 e l < l  i n  J 1 igh 
c · teem as rel i ahlc l 1usi 1w m e l l  . 
• lt !XC E ' i-:  E X l ' l t E."iS, O tn r.c, Xo. IO:l E x P h an gc• S t rPl't . -'l'hP o l d t·s t-<'sf a hl i sh cd < ' X ]l l'l's8 l i 1 1 .  i n r 8 ru n n i ng i l l to .\l ai n e  is that <Jf l'rirwo' , for a l l  k i n d s  of good s to and frt 1 1 1. 1 l l osl 1 > n ,  X c· 11 Y o rk ,  l ' h i l a r l e l p h i a ,  '\"a h i ngt 1 1 1 ,  I > .  r. , a n d  a l l poi 1 1 ts i n  1 1 H •  Son l l r ,  \\'c•st  a n c l  :-.01 1 fh 11· t·:-; f , h a 1· i iw oili t·ps i 1 1  t h i s < i 1 r  a 1 :-;,, , 10:3 r:xd1angn Stred., all<I  i 1 1 Bo. to11  at :S-os. : : 1 a wl ::;; < 'o u r!  i'-l q 1 1 ; 1 n · a n d  • ' o .  77 K i 1 1 gi; f r 1 1 1  � t n · 1• 1 .  T h i s  h n s i n c s  " :  c ·  t ·  hl i h er!  forty y••ar. ago h y  \J i- • • J :u n <·s 1 1 . l ' r i w<' , 1 1  h o  c l i c · c l  i n  0 <'1 0 ! 1 1• 1- ,  I s j ,  a n t i 
w as suceP<l e<l hy )fr.  ,V. I f . <:n•t •u a n d  \I r. !-'. L. l ' ri n cP,  t l 1 1• fon11 1 • r h a v i n l.!; l u · 1 · 1 1  t • o 1 1 1 1 1 • t • f p r ]  w i t h t i n · h 1 1 s i 1 u •ss ,  as 
ekrk nH<l m anagcr, fo r th i rty-fo u r  ye rs. T h i ·  l i nn 0 1 w 1 n l <' 0 1 1 1 ,v hl' t 11 t · < " n  l 'or 1 1 a n d  and ! lo t o n ,  on I l l < '  l 'o 1· 1 I a n d  
lt·am l 'ac ke t  ('om p�l l ly'  tc 1 mt · rs. l losto1 1  t l H•y c1 1 n n et• t w i t h  t h e  ,\ d a m s  1: x p n · ( 'om p: 1 n ,v .  a n d  l h <' . - 0 11 Y o rl 
am! J :o ton Ex p rc ( 'om pany, aml ure, t 1 1 ( ' r P l o r<', i> 1 1 a h h·d to h i l l  a l l  k i rn l R  or  good s , p a n•1· 1 .  a n d  va l 1 1 a hl <- �  d i n·.- t  I t� 
al
.
I poin ts in t h e  U n i te1l Stat 1 ·  . •  1t t h e  lo we t r.1 l <' S. T l u •  f i r m  n·< · < ' i VP ;1 1 1  < ' · p n · . R t ' V< ' ry 1 1 1 o rn i 1 1 g  hy st c ·a m P r  ;md 
d t .  patch 011() at 11 i gl 1 t. Tho om c I H T  · ,  l!I J x !W J  fed i ll i Zl' , l' l l l l l l l l l g  fro r 1 1  E X<' h : l l l "t '  � t r< ' P t  t h rough t o  .\fark P t ,  is  1vel l  onlP rPd and fi tted fo r th vstc m a t k  r1 1u d 1 w t  of  t h < •  h n s i 1ws� ; n nr l  t l i n · c  t 1 ·a 1 1 1 �  a n d  f i ''" < ' < 1 lll ) 1 < ' l < ·H t :i si  t 11 1 1 t  
arc r<'gularly c m 11loyP<I i ll thP l'ol lP t  t i n 1 1  a n d  dl' l i \t· ry of goods. \f r. < : r<'e l l a n d  ;\ I  1·. 1 • 1  i H r ·p  a n ·  bo t h  o t  l 'ortl m l  
birth a!HI the ];titer i a m em l w r of th e Fn ·c a11 1 l  ,\ t c 1 · p t1·'1 .'J a son and t h <' I 1 u l l' ] ' < ' 1 u l 1 · 1 1 t  < 1 n l t · 1· o f 01l t l  Ft • l l o w  . 





K. G U E NT I I N E H ,  A poth ecary, Corner Exchange and Federal Streets . -T h i s  popular h ouse w a s  
fou n d ed i n  1 8GG l i y  Thos.  Loring,  t h e  present p rop r i e tor succe e d i n g  to the c o n trol i n  1 s..;7, T h e  
p re m i ses occ u p i e d  f o r  tra d e  l )U rposes comprise a spaci ous store a n d  finely eq u i pped l a b o ratory, a l l  
replete w i th e veryth i n g  req u i red to con8ti t u te a com p le te f i rst-cl ass d ru gstore a n d  prescripti o n  
estal> l i sh m c n t. The e x te n s i ve and w e l l ·selected stock e m b races a f u l l  l i n e  of p u re d rugs,  chem i cals 
and m e t l i ci n es, f ine p e r f u m ery, toi l e t  articles a n d  fancy goods, and a care f u l l y  ·e lected stock o f  such pate n t  or 
proprietary m e d i c i n e s  as a re k n o w n  to possess heal i n g  v i rtues and c u ra t i ve properties,  d evoi d  of d e l e te rious or 
i n j u ri o u s  e l e me n ts, also a f i n e  stock of i m ported and d o m estic ci gars. M r. Guen thner also man u factu res some f e w  
p re parations of h i s  o w n ,  m ak i n g  a speci alty of D i a m o n d  Loti o n ,  w hi c h  i s  a pe rfect a n d  elegan t arti cle f o r  nourish­
i n g  the s k i n , i m part i n g  a h ealthy c o m p le x i on ,  a n d  fres h ,  youth fu l  a ppearance,  obviating w r i n k l e s  and roughness, 
remov i n g by i ts lien e fi c i ttl acti o n ,  tan , s u n li u rn ,  freckles,  m o t h ,  and d i scolorations.  T h i s  s p l e n d i d  prnparati o n  is the 
re� u l t  of  yearn o f  e x perience,  ancl h as been prepared w i th great care from the p u rest m aterials.  The D i a m o n d  
Loti on i s  not a pa i n t ;  i t  rem oves a l l  b l e m i shes i f  the d i recti o n s  are ca refu l l y  fo l l o wed. T h i s  fa m o u s  lot ion i s  sold 
to the tra d e  al over the U n i ted t; tatcs. )fr. <<ue n t h n e r  i s  a n a t i ve o f  )Jai n e, studied m e d i c i n e  at t h e  Boston 
M e d i ca l  C o l lege, bnt 1 l oes not p ractice. Ile gi ves h i s  perno n a l  atte n t i o n  to the careful com pou n d i n g  of p h ysicians' 
p rese r i p t. i o n H ,  a n d  p a tro n s  may be assu red that th i s  b ra n c h  of t h e  b u s i n ess receives that care f u l  an d  i n te l l i ge n t  
profes s i o n a l  atte n t i o n  w h i c h  i ts i m portan t character so i m perati vel y  demands.  M r .  G uenthner i s  a pro m i n e n t  
member of  the l<'. and A. M . ,  and the I .  0 .  0. F .  
mOltTO'\, C II A T')I A N  & <' O . ,  :!\I i l l e rs' Agents and Com m i ssion Merchan ts i n  Fl o u r, Grain ,  Feed, and 
Fari n a c e o u s  l 'rod 1 1ds, No.  rn:; ::'>I i cl d l e  S t reet .-One of t h e  best-k n o w n  a n d  m ost e x tens i ve h o uses i n  
the State, �n�agcd i n  the ha1.1 d l i 1 1 g  of grai n ,  f lour,  feed a n d  fari n aceous prod ucts,  as m i l lers' ag�nts a n 1l com m 1 sswn rn l • r c · h :rn ts,  1s tl 1at k n o,Y n  as Norto n ,  Chapman & Co. , though ::\Ir. N orton re ti red 
w i t h i n  f i ve years of the i n au g u ra t i o n  of the e n terprise,  which occu rred in t h e  year 1871 .  Th e  sole 
part1H' rs uow arc .:\I r. <' h a s  . . J .  a n d  .\ I r. <:. ( ' . C h a p m a n ,  b rothers, who h ave long been very favorably a n d  w i de l y  
k n o w n  i n  connecti o n  w i th th i s  l m s i n c ss.  and w h o  a rc a l s o  becoming promi n e n t  i n  th e ban k i n g  w o rl d  l J y  v i rt u e  o f  
th e i r  m P m hc rsh i p  i u  the < ' h a p m a n  Ban k i n g  C o m p a n y  of  N o .  1 8 7  M i d d l e  Street, w b ich t h e y  organ ized i n  October, lS!JO. 
T h e  p re m i ses 01 · 1 • n pi c d  for the con1 1 n i s s i < m  b u s i n ess i n clude el igible  quarters at �o. 1 85 )f i d d l e  S treet, w i th a s to re­
h o u se on ( 'o m m mT i al S f rPet,  eo 1 1 s i sti n g  of  a fi ve-story b u i l d i n g  capable of storing no less t h a n  1 2,000 barre l s  of 
f l o u r, "· J 1 i l e  at Bosto n  they arc re 1 n· 1 ·scn tcd at Xo. 10 B road Street, and at New York m a i n tain an office at �o. l!J 
W h i te l 1 a l l  ::,treet.  At the ston• h o 1 1 s 1 ·  h ere a very h e a v y  i'tock of fl our, grai n ,  an d a l l  k i nd s  of m i l l  s t u ffs, and also 
of sal f ,  i ,;  carriccl .  The fi rm o f  X n rton , C h apman &; Co. has the agency for the celebrated Pi l l sbu ry arnl "rash bu rn­
Cros b y  .\I i i ls of :lf i 1rncapolb, to!!;c th t• r  w i th fi f teen or t w e n ty othe r large m i l l i n g  concern s through t h e  ·west,  an d ,  
uesi < l�� .  have t ] i (' �Pi l i ng agen c·y for th<' C rysta l l i n e  ::,alt Works o f  New York.  'f h ey sh i p  grai n h eavi l y  from the West, 
and sel l i n  (' :l l' l o � c l s  and vessel J o ts to johhers ,  t h e i r  tra r l e  b e i n g  principally on eom m i �s i o n ,  aud reach i n g  to al l pa rts 
o f .\l a i 1 1 1• . O f  t h i s  h n s i ncss .\fr. < ' h a s  . . T .  ( 'h a p m a u i s  th e actiYe m a n ager, and gi ves his close pe rson:il attention to 
i ts a ffa i rs. l f e i of .\ f a i n c  bi rth , and is pro m i n e n tly identi fied w i th several social and c o m merc i al o rgan izations of 
the l' i ty a n d  S ta ll' . 
E O H < ; 1.: A. IL\ HFO H D ,  Caul ker,  No. mt C' o m m e rcial Street.-One of the oldest-established sbi p  c a u l k­
i n g  l l l l s i nesscs i n  l 'o rllaud is that conducted by ::\Ir .  George A. H arford . T h i s  i m porta n t  busi n ess 
<' l l l l' r pri sl' was f o u 1 1 1 lcc l  half a centu ry ago by :\Ir. Ezra H arford,  and was con d ucted by him w i t h  
s t 1 ·ady a n d  C'ou tinuous s u ccess up to the y e a r  of h i s  decease, rnso, wben h e  was s ucceeded by h i s  son , 
t h !' p n.,sen t  p ro p r i l' to r. A l l  k i n d s  of cau l k i n g  on ships  of any size are undertaken by the l atest  a p p roved 
m e th od s ,  co n t ra ds and est i mates be i n g  chee rful ly  fu rn i s h e d  upon appl ication , and every fac i l i ty is  possessed for 
r a u l k i ug vess1>ls at, the sh ort1 · s t.  n otice.  The tra de control led f u rn i s h e s  regular em ploymen t for a n um b e r  of s k i l l e d  
w o rlrn w n ,  p i ('kf'd " i t h a v i l' W  to f u l l y  susta i n  t h e  h i gh « h a racter of the work t u rn ed o u t. T h e  second story, 20 x GO 
fee t i n  a rPa .  a t  t h 1 ·  a d cl ress n a m cc l ,  i s  u t i l i zed . a n d  a l l  toob and appl i ances perta i n i n g  to the trade a re at h a n d .  M r. 
( ; e orµ;e .\ .  H arford ,  w h o  is t l J Oron g h l y  p ractical i n  th i s  l i ne of i nd ustry, is a m idd le-aged gentleman,  born and 
raisci l i 1 1  t h i s  c i ty, alHl  i s  a 1 1 1 c m he 1· o f  the Indcpen<l c n t  Order of Odd Fellows. 
F.  I l O :S- D ,  Wh<Jh·sal o a n cl H e tai l  )fa n u factnrer of Single and Double I larncss, "N'o. 34 Free S treet. ­
.._\ \n• l 1 -k 1 1 o w n  a 1 1 1 l  rPl i ahlc man ufae turcr of fi n e  si ngle aJH! double h a rness i n  Portlan d i s  :\fr. J .  F. 
l lrnul . D u r i n g  t h e  e l !' v c n  yeari; of h i s  e stabl i s h m e n t, )fr. Bond h as succeeded i n  b u i l d i n g  u p  a l a rge • 
aiul i n J l 11 1 · 1 1 f i a l  w h r J lcsale and re tai l t rad e ,  ancl  i ts V<Jl ume f u rn i shes regular employment for t we l ve 
:-.ki l i<-1 !  w ork m e n .  A specialty is made of the m an u facture of the fi nest qual i ty harness, saddles ,  
J .dd ! P  1111 1 1  c·ol l a rs t o  order ,  i n  acl c l i tion to w h i c h  J i g-ht and heavy, s i ngle aJHl double h arn e  · s  of t h e  be tter grades,  as 
wdl "' s i m i la r i.:ood s a rc m a d e  for stoc k ,  and all k i n d s  of repai r ing and jobbing are equally unde rtaken. The 
p n • m i "s u ti l i z< • < l  l'Olll ] ' l ' i�e a w ell- f ittcc l  sto1 e ,  :!O x 00 fee t i n  a r e a .  ai�d a w o r k s h o p  i n  the r e a r ,  f u l l y  equippe� for 
t urn i ng o u t  th!• l H•st work , a n d  a heavy ancl · <":trefn.l ly-nek cte<l . 
s
.
tock 1 s  always on hancl  of h arness, saddles, bndles, 
col la i , " h i J >' ·  mg , !J lau kl'ts.  roh1·s, a n d  a full  !me o f  reqms1 te:s for the stable , coacb-house and harness-room. 
r. Bond i a uati rn of . f e ffcrsou , .:\le. 
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I L S O:N"'S D H U G  S T O H E ,  A F u l l  L i n c  of D ru gs a n d  � [ c <l i c i n cs,  C l i n ton G i lson , �fan agcr,  Xo. 1 4  M o n u ­
m e n t  8quare . -A m o n g  the m ost re l i ab l e  a n d  o l c l eRt-cstah l i s h c < l  h o uscs en gaged i n  th i s  b ra n C" h  o f  prn­
fess i o u a l  i ncl u s  try in Portlan d ,  is t h a t  k n o w n  a s " ( J i ls o n ' s  } ) ru g  S to re," w h i ch d a tu s  i ts f o u n d a t i o n  
b a c k  t1.1 rty years, am! was o r i gi n a l l y csta l i l i s h c < l  by .Mr. L. C. Oi l so n ,  w h o  con d u c ted it m os t  su ccc�s­
f u l l y  up to h i s  d eath in 1 8.'<R, w h e n  h i s  w i < l o w  succeeded to t h e  o w n ersh i p , aJH l h u r  son , M r. C l i n to n  
G i l so n ,  became t h e  ge n e ra l  m a n ager of t h e  b u s i ness. T i l e  l a rge a n d  com m od i < H l s  sto re, 20 x 00 feet in d i m e n s i on s ,  
i s  h a n d s o m e l y  fi tt(•d u p  ,�· i th al l  the modern adj u r H ' ts o f  r:ou ve 1 1 i <' n c o  a n d  at a l l  t i m e s  p res( •u ts a n e a t  a n d  attra c t i ve 
a p p c a ra n <' e .  T h o sto< 'k h a n d led is l a rge a1Hl com p l e te, c m h ra<' i ug : L  1' 1 1 1 1  l i n e  o f  p u re a r H l  fresh d ru gs a u < l  <' l H· m i ­
cals ,  mc<l i <' i n e s  :uHl p h a n n :icc u t i cal  p re parati o n s  o f  a l l  k i n r l s, a l l  p r o p r i e ta ry r< · m u< l i e s  o f  w c l l - k l l < l \1 1 1  m e r i t, m i n ­
e ra l  w aters, p h y s 1 c i a 1 1 s' a lH l  s u rgeons'  re<1 n i s i tes, etc . ,  toge t h e r  w i th a J i J H •  a sso rt m c u t  of pl' r f u m cs,  to i le t  a l l ( !  f' a n < ' y  
a r t i c l e;;,  cnm hH, l 1 n1 sh es, s o a p s ,  sponges,  C' h a m o i s  a 1 1 < l  k i t 1 d rc1 l  good s,  i 1 1  f a c t  l'V( ' l',V th i n g  to h < ·  fou n d  i 1 1  an < 's t a b l i sh ­
l!l C' n t  cf th is ch:u:wtc r.  T w o  com petc u t  a 1 1 < l  P Jli < · i <· n t assistants : t i ' <' e m pl oyed a]J ( l  s l H'C' i a l  att < · u t i o n  i s  g i v e n  to l' O I J l ­
J IOUnd i n g pl r y s i c i ans'  p n•s1· r i pti o 1 1 s  a n d  fam i ly rn<· i pm; i n  t l H ·  m os t  a1w 1 1 ra t e  a n d  l' a rd u l  1 1 1 a 1 1 1 w r ,  a 1 1 d  i n  e v <· ry i n s t a r u · p  
f r o m  the m o s t  rcl i al i l c  i n g re d i e n ts o l itai n a h l c .  �Ir. U i l s o n ,  w h o  i s  a regu l a r l y  l i l ' c n sed p h a r m :l<' i s t ,  i s  t h o r< 1 1 1 [.\ l t l y  
s k i l l er l  and p rac tical  i n  a l l  h ra 1 1 c h e s  of h i s  p rofc s s i <m a n d  i s  tl H •  r<· <" i p i e u t  o f  a l a rg·c a n r l  f i rs t-c l a ss patro 1 1 age . 
• E O .  J I . LO H I > .  C h o i <· < •  Fam i l y  < : nwe r i e s  a n d  l ' ro v i s i ou s ,  ' fos.  27:.J : 11 1 < 1  27 1 (Jongn•ss S l r<'d. -.\ u o l d ­e s t ah l i sl l < 'd a 1 1 <1  rc l h h ] P  f a m i l y  g ro1 ·ny ; 1 1 u l  p ro v i s i m r  s t o r e  o f  tl 1 i s  e i ty i s  t h at o f  w h i e l r  :"II r.  U (•o.  I I . L 1 J rt l  i ,,  the p o p u l <l l' a n d  ef l i <' i <> n t  p r1 1 p ri dor,  !' l i g i h l y  ] o< ·a t.< ' < l  at Xos.  '.!7� a 1 1 < l  �71  C' o 1 1 g r< 'ss S t reet.  1 1 1  l '<il  t h is  t h r i \· i ng l m s i 1 1 < ·ss w a s  f o n n tl(•d h e n· hy M r.  L o r d ,  a 1 1 1 l  d u r i n g  the s n hSl' ' J l l (' l l t  . y<'ars h as (' Y< ' l' 1'e<· 1 1  <· 0 1 u l 1 1 d< • ! l  h y  h i m  w i t h  u n i fo r m  stH ' C ' (•ss HJ H l  p rospPri ty. T l u •  l a rg<' a ml <·mn m o-
d i ou s store Ot' < ' U p i (' < J  h a s  t i t (• cl i l l l !' I J S i O l l S  of ;)0 X :;() fcPt,  a n t !  i �  a p p ro p r i a tc · l y  : u u l  a ttr: r cl i ve l y  :tp p o i n tcd tJ t ro n g J i o n t, 
"· ! r i l e  two colll pc t c n t  assistan ts ; 1 1 1 d  a <h· l i vcry te a m ar1 ·  k l' p t l n 1s,v. E v i · ry th i n g  i 1 1  t l w  l i 1 1 c  of t h e  <'h oiecst  sl:t p l o  
a 1 1 1 l  faw·y groce r i e s  a n d  p ro v i , i o u s  o f  a l l  k i 1 1 r l s  is  h <, rc !' :nri P r l ,  i rH' l t t d i n g  !I H� p u n •s t  aud f i 1 1 1 ·sL  t ea s ,  < · o ffc• < •s ,  sugar'4,  
s p i t ·cs,  c·o1 1 d i m c 1 1 ts ,  ca11 1 1 1'd good s,  tahl < '  d c l i c:tl' i ( •s ,  pn·se n'( •s,  d r i < " d  f r  1 1 i t s , n:t<· k ( ' l 's, c · 1 · r p a l s ,  fa m i l y  f l o u r, p r i m e  
l 1 1 1 ttPr, e h cese.  eggs, l a rd ,  sm oked : n u !  < l ri l'd nH·ats a n d  f ish , l 1 0 1 1 ,1 • h o l d  sp< •(' i a l t i < ·s ,  de. , i 1 1  H h o r t , fam i l y  suppl i e s  o f  
th i s  t• h a radc r gen eral l y, a l l  of w h i c · h  a rc "·nara1 1 tl'<•d to h<· s lr i e t  ly f i rst-c l a ss i n  <1 t t al i ty :t lHl  i n  t h e fres h es t  pos­
sihlc c 0t11l i ti o n  when off c reel fo r  s : i l <'. A spec i a l ty i s  m ad e  or L o n i ' s  f: 1 1 11 < > 1 1 s  f i l'ty-r·e 1 1 t  tea, w h i . - 1 1  is 1 1 1WXl' ('l led 
fo r  fi n e  f];wor a11d · n  g P n P r a l  d e m a r u l ,  a n< l  also o r  p l a n ts of < w<' r,Y v a r i e ty.  1 1 1  1 , :11, h c l o p a r t m c n t.  o f  t h i s  s t o r e  the 
prfrcs < J ll ok1l  a ro th e Hff)' l o w e s t  i 1 1  t h p  m a rkd. A l l  ord e rs a rn p ro m p t  I ,\' a 1 1 < l  rP l i al J ly f i l l e d .  �f r. L o n ] ,  \Y h o  i s  a 
uativc of th i s  S tate, i s  a practical arnl c x p1: r i e 1 1 1 ·c 1 l  hnsi uess m a n ,  \\ h o m  i t  hc< ·omcs a p l e : urn rc t.o r!'co m m e n < l  to t h e  
p u b l ic .  
�0'1\\'A y & G OSS, Fas h i o n able .\f i l l i n c ry, F;m r·y n OCHlR,  H o s i e ry, E tc . , No . . j:!() ( 'mrgress S t rret.-A 
p o p u l a r  an<l e n te rpri s i n g  c i ty PsL1hl i s l t 11 1 1: 1 1 t, d cvol\· 1 1 ti i tho t ra d e  i n  d ry al J (l fa nc.v goo< ls ,  i s  t l r at so 
a h l .v cond n r tcd hy the .'\I i sscs Co n way & n os,. T h i s  p ro s pt •n> 1 1 s  h n s i n!'ss was or i.gi 1 1 a l l y  i n ;l l t g 1 1 ra t<-d 
1 1 1 o rt• than a doz1•n y<'an; ago by .'\fr. L. (' . .'\Ioorc,  arnl ;\f r. \\' m .  I I .  JT �h1 •r  s t H· • · < · <' < l t· d  i 1 1  l > < ' < ' < ' ll lh<· r .  I Rs.-<, 
aud hP <·on1l 1 1 c tc1 !  i t  w i t.I r  u n i n t<> rrn p t(•d · 1 1 c<· 1•,,s 1 1 p  t • >  Odohe r I ,  I ' ! I I ,  w l 1 1 · n  t h < '  p n•s(• J l t. l i rr n  sn< ' f' l ' <' < l <'<l . 
T l i c  l arge a n d  <' <> l l l l lHHl ion s  p n.J m i ,<•s < H"<' n p i crl  . i re !!O x so ft·t't in n11 ·as 1 1 rP n H• t i t , a d m i r: t h l y  f i t! e < l  up, and t w o 
co11 rt 1 •ous d c rk s  a r!' i u  rcgn l a r  attc n d a n <·<·. T I H' s t • l < ' k , w l i i d r  i. l a rge a n <l  <' X < ' < ' l l t • n t l y  st · h · d c • d ,  ( • m h ra 1 · 1 •s  l a <l i < ·s'  
w1� 1 p pt· rs a11d l'h i l < l r l' 1 1 ' s  i..:a rm ents,  h ats, caps arnl l ron n ('fs,  in the 1 H· w 1·st  pa t te rn s ; 1 · a ,;s i m !'rcs,  l i 1 1 P n s, a n 1l w l r i tP 
guorb,  1 1 mlcrwear,  t • o rs<'b,  1 1 11si t· ry,  gl oves, t ri rn m i ngs, u o t ions,  1 > 1 1 t t < 1 1 1 s ,  l i 1 1 i ngH, !'le . ,  i 1 1  f :H ' t <' ve ry tl i i 1 1 g 1 ·o m p rc­
l 1rudt• t l  i n  t h P  J i n <' o f  d ry a 1 1 t l  f a n c y  gootl " ,  a l l  o f  'Y h i < "h :ir<• g1 1 a ra1 1 t Pcd t.o l w  1 · x a dl y  as n• 1 ir<' sl• n tt • < l  i 1 1  <' V < ' l'Y 
i ihta 1 1 <  P .  T i l l' f i rm b the rcc · i p i c n t  o f  n l a rg<' , s11 1>,. ta1 1 l i a l  anr l  g ro w i 1 1 :,:  p a t l'O n ag<', :1 1 1 1 1  tht ·  g 1 · n < ' ra l  h 11 s i n <'s� o f  t h i
·
, 
rel i al 1 l c  l r ou s t •  i,; of t h e  nw;it J>l'n'JlPron. a n n u al aggn·ga l<'. M b.� ('on w ay i i;  a u :it i vo of t h i s  ::i ta l ('.  : 1t u l  a l a d y  
of e n e rgy a 1 : d  1• xcc l l c n t  l m ,; i ness quali t ies,  w h i l e  ,\J i . l ; r1�. i a n a t i ve o f  }l ass:ll ' h u s e t ts,  aml favo rabl y  k n o w n  i n  
th i s  l ' O ll l l ll ll l l i ty. 
IY W I :"{  ,\ . :>L\ I:l: ETT t\' ( '0. , D<•a l P I' i n  Fnr<' i gH a 1 1 d  ] ) om <' s f i < ·  T > rvgond s.  A n r ln nu l : l c w k , '1'1 · 1 1 1 p l <  
..., trc c t . -0 1 1 1 of the he t k n o w 1 1  rt 1 1 c l  o l d t• l·< 'Rt. 1 h l i s h < • r l  r l rygorn l s  h o 1 1 '('8 in t h < •  t • i t y  of l 'o r t l : 11 u l  i 
t h at co n d 1 1ctc< l hy � l es 1 s . Ed w i 1 1 \ . [ : r r r  . .  t t ,\· ( 'o . T h i  v < · t 1 > ra 1 1  u n < l 1 · r t ; 1 k i 1 l "  w , 1 s  f 1 1 t 1 1 1 d Pd i 1 1  J s 1< ;  hy 
�Ies rs . . Jo 1· llnd :\[ 1 r n• t t ,  a 1 1 r l  · i ta·l• the rc t i r, . m P n !  of \ J r . . 1 1 1�!' ,  t h i r t y-f i v<' �· <'a r ·  ago,  ;\ [ 1'. Et l w i 11 A. 
;\f ,1ndt ha l i ar !  c n t i 1  c o 1 1 t r 1 1 l  of a llai r . ,\ p t · r 1 1 1 ; 1 1 l < ' 1 1 t  s t t h  L t n l i a l  t. n t d P  o f  a l o< 'al  1 1 a t 1 1 r< ·  i 1·a r ri <' < l  
0 1 1  at r• · t.1i l n1 1d  the h o tt  <' l l j oyi; . w i d  rc p n ta t i o 1 1  f o 1• h .rnd l i n g t h e ·  m o  L n • l i ahh·  : 1 1 u l  :it i f : w t.o ry gra< l < 'R or  goodi:; 
i 11 P ad 1  l i n P .1t r< wk-ho ttom pd<·cs. 'l ' l u  l t c· "  vy, r o 1 1 1 p l < ' f < ' :1 1 1 < !  1 · a n• f 1 1 l l y  P l Pcted t < w k  a l l\ a YR 1 1 1 1  h : 1 1 1d  i 1 l l ' ! 11 d c·R 
hl . 1 1 1 k P t  , <·a l i coe , t· l i t e , h!'d a 1 1 r l  h o n  h o l 1 l  l i 1 1 !' u ,  sh,1\1 l s ,  < ' 0 1 1 1 1 t< - r p: t l l < '� . d r(' .  s good of a l l  k i n;ls ,  from t lw 1 1 l a i 1 1 < ·  t. 
cotton · to tlr l• m o t cl;1 h111·at1 • s i l k  , hrocarl1•s,  1· .tssi 11H' n' an d Yl' l vcls,  i nr p o d i • d  m i l l i 1 1 < ' r ;"t .  l .tt'< ' , t ri 1 1 1 1n i ngR, l i a t  
n n d  ho1 1 1 1c ts . rohes, h al • i t  , <' loak .11 u l  o l u • r  o u td o o r  g:i r m c• 1 1 ts f o r  l ad i 1 •  , 1 1 1 1 �  • , l l l u l  r • l r i l cl n • n ,  t 1 1 1 d 1 1 ·w<'a r : rn d  
fu rn i  lr i ngs ntH l  m ;  n y  k i n d  n f  fc 11·<' i � 1 t  :i 1 1  l d o m e  t i  f nr 1 c · y  d ryg11 < 1d • T l w  t o r l ' .  1 �  x 1 1 0 fr<' ! iu i lr<'� ' · is W P l l  fl t t• ·d  
nn<l n n l o r t i  fo r  th o n • ·ccs fu l  1•m11 l i l l ' t  of t l i  · h u i1 i t 1 1• , a1 1 1 !  < · 1 1 s f.0 1 1t 1 • 1·s a n •  " · i i i d l l J >" "  p ro 1 1 1 p ll · .1 1 H l  i n te l l i "t· n t lv h · fo u r 1·0111lco u 1 �i h u ts. T i l e  worthv pn >pri  tor ,  ' l r .  Ed w i 1 1  \.  �la lTl' t t, 11 ,18 ho rn i n  St:1 1 1 d 1  h, .\J a i ne,  7uul i� uow pa t m i d d l e , gc. 
• 
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• E. M A NS F I E LD, L i very, Board i n g and Sale S table, X o. 4 Lafaye tte Street.-A wel l-con d ucted board i ng 
a n d  l i ve ry stab l e  i s  a l ways a great p u bl i c  conven ience w h erever l ocate d .  P ro m inent, and the oldest 
· among such es ta.b l i s h m eu ts i n  Port.l a n d ,  i s  th at o f  M r.  I I .  E .  M an s f i e l d ,  � o .  -! Lafa y e t te Street, M u n j oy ' 
• H i l l .  T h i s  l a rge an d w e l l-appo i n ted stabl e w a s  f o n nded liy �Ir. �Ia n s f i eld in 1827, and i n  the l e n gthy 
i n te r i m  the lJn s i n c ss h as been most a l i l y  con d u c ted u n d e r  his manage m e n t, and the e s tabl i s h m e n t  to-d a y  
i s  o n e  o f  t h e  m ost popu l ar resorts for t h o s e  d e s i r i n g  rel i ab l e  and sty l i sh t e a m s  for b u s i n ess or p leasure, o r  f i rst-class 
hoard i ng a n d  ca re for th e i r  stock. T h e  p re m i se s  con s i st o f  an e l i gi ble two and a-h alf story structure, 30 x 73 feet 
i n  d i m e n s i o 1 J H ,  a n d  in  e very respect ad m i rably ad ap ted for the a d van tageous prosecution of the bu si n ess . The 
� ta i l s  a rc '" e l l  vPn t i h \ tP d ,  d ra i n ed and l i ghte d ,  and a re e q u i pped w i th every a p p l i ance an d conven i e n ce for prom ot­
i n g  t l ie l i e a l tl i  a n d  c o m fort of h o rses . l\f r. �Ian s fi e l d  keeps on h a n d  for h i re ten f i rst-class h orses and vehicles of 
all k im l s , a n d  a ' p e c i ;ll featu re i s  marlc o f  supply i n g  styl ish C <Jn i p a ges,  in the care of c o m pe ten t and experienced 
d r i ve r,; , fo r f u n e ra l H ,  w e d cl i ngs, parties,  p i c n i cs,  e lc . , at very reasonable rates. H o rses a re also boarded by the day. 
WPPk or m o n th , l i ke w i se,  bo ul,\h t. sold and e x c h a nger]  o n  c o m m i ss i on , �Ir. �Ian s f i e l d ,  in th i s  latter conn ection being 
o n e  o f th e  bes t j u d ge s  u f  h o rse f l es h  in  t h e  S tate . I le i s  a nati ve of M a i n e  and h as been a h i g!J l y respected resident 
of Port l a n d  s i n c • p J :-::.n. 
] ) .  :\I O J t S E ,  <' oa l ,  ! Lm l  a l l ( ]  S o f t  Wooc l ,  Oak a l ) ( ] Pi n e  E < l g m g-s, No. 2:3 Plum S trcet. - T h i s  en te rprise 
" a s o r i .l,\ i l l a l l y  ( • s l a l i l i s hed s i x teen y< >a rs ag-o, hy the f i rm of M o rse & Fick ett, and th i s  re m a i n ed t h e  
s a m e  u p  to l '-'S!J, w l u• 1 1  the latter l l l l' l l l l w r  w i tl H l rn w i n g, th e p rci;e n t  proprietor assu m e d  sole co n tr o l  
••NIJU 
• 
o f  tl l C ' l m s i n c�'"·  T h rong-h h i s  f i xed r u l e  of  h an d l i n g  n o n e  lm t t h e  v e r y  b e s t  grades of c o a l  a n d  wood 
u a J 1 c l  sel l i n g- at t h e  wry lowest  m a r k e t  p r i ces,  as w e l l  as m e e t i n g  al l  the w a n ts of his  patron s i n a 
1 1 rorn pt a n c l  sat i s fa ctory m a n n e r, he h a s  sec u red a l arge, t h ri v i ng t rade.  T h e  m a i n  yard , w h i ch opens on Pl u m  an d 
Fou rth ::-> t rcets,  < 'overs a 1 1  a rea of 100 x 200 feet, a n d  h a s  a la rge storage capaci ty, w h i l e  as m a n y  as te n h a n d s  and 
i lve tea m s  a rP n •q \ l i re c l i 1 1  perm a n e n t  e m p l oy m e n t. )Ir. , I o rse c lcals  i n  the very best m i ned coal of all  k i nds,  abo 
h a nl a m l  " 'ft 'roo d ,  a spec i a l ty hc i n g m a d e  o f  oak a n cl  pine e d g i n gs,  woocl b e i n g  also sa wed to ord e r. �Ir. Mol'8e 
is a u a t i \' ! ·  o f  t h i s  S t a l l' aurl a m c m h c r  o f  th e K n i ghts o f  Pyth i as and H.  A. R, Iuwing se rved d u r i n g  our l ate \Ya r 
"· Hh t h e  ScC'ornl H e µ; i m c n t. U n i te d  :::> tatcs' sharpshooters, for th ree years, and d u ri n g  th i s  confl ict  he s u ffered great 
l 1 an bh i ps a n d  pr i rn t i o n s .  
� "';2 < > J f X  E. J l l : .\ T > FO H D  & C O . , :\fast an<l  Spa nn akcrs, � o .  �HG Com m ercial Street. -O n e  of the oldest,  � 1�-i I i f  1 1 0 t. tl i P  ol c l c • st  m a s t  anc l  s parrn ;t k i n g cst;il>l i s h rn c n t  i n  t h e  e n ti r e  State of )fai n e ,  i s  that of �I essrs.  �\· .,. . J o h n  E. l l r a d frml & Co . .  w h i c h  was estab l i sh ed i n the e a rl y  part of the p rese n t  cen tury, hy Daniel  
�.!��- , . � B ra d fmr l .  l fo w ;1 '  s l lC'<'Pecl< '<l hy h i s  son J oh n ,  and i n  H >ui �Ir. J o h n  E. w a s  a d m i tted i n to partn e r­
�<t;:�..::·b'i sh i p  l 1y h i s  fath e r. T h e  J H'l ' HL ' n t  J i nn was orpm i z ed on th e ret i re m e n t  o f  t h e  J irnt-named gentle­
m a n .  in 1 �-.n. and ' ' 0 1 H ; i 'ts o f  �Ir. , J o h n  K B nulfor1 l  ;m c l  )lr . . T o h n  Oakes, :\Ir. Oakes h a v i n g  been pro m i n e n t ly i d e n ­
t i l i e c ! w i t h  tho ] l l ':ld i < 'al  work i n g  of  lhc a ffa i rs of t l 1 c  h o u se fo r t h i rty years. D u r i n g  t h e  e n t i re term i n d icated the 
l' l l t( · rp r i se h;ts l 1c e n  stearl i l �· gro w i n g  i n  J l ll J I U l <tr i ty a n d  patronage.  A carefu l l y-sel ected a n d  w e l l -season ed stock 
1 1 f  spa rs in the ro u g h  to the a m o n n t  o f  s l :J,000 i s  rnn ti n u a l l y carri e d ,  and all o rd e rs recei ved are prom ptly a n 1 l  
: l !' < ' H r a t P l V  J l l l cr l . T l l !' shop i s �() x 1 00  fee t i n  a re a  a n d  a m ple room i s  m a i n ta i n cc l  f o r  stora ge p u rposes abo u t  t h e  
] ' l l ' ll l is c ·s: four , k i l led h a u d s  be i n g  regu l<lrl y t • m p l oyed . .:\I r. B radford anc l :\I r. Oakes are gen t l e men of m i ddle age 
a l l ! l  n a t i ves uf :'.l a i l 1 e .  
1 > .  T HIC K ,  T k k c t  Broker,  :\I n s i cal :\kr<' h a n d i sc. Xn. :!.7:1.  �I i d d l e  �trc e t . -A n  able  a n d  e n terpris ing 1 
ti c- k d  h} ' C )kt •r  i n  l 'or l l a 1 1 c l i s  �[ r .  "'· J > . B u <' k ,  w h o  i s  w e l l k n o w n  as a re l i a bl e a n d  exped i ti o u s  
1 m · c l i u m fo r t l H '  l l l l r!' h a,c.  s a l e  a n d  c x <' h a n g·e of all  k i n d s  of rai l ro; td a n d  stea m boat t i c k e ts, u pon t h e  
I.� ill • m ost favora b l e  tc· r m s .  .'ll r. B u ck m a k es a 'pec i a l ty o f  C al i fo rn i a  a n d  Weste rn  t i c k e t s  at  c u t  rates h y  t h r ·  best t rn 1 1 k  l i 1 1 C-s, a l l ( ]  as age 1 1 t  for Boston stea m e rs he is e n ahled to i ssue t i ckets for state-
roo m s .  passag-P 
'
a n d  frl' i g h t  t o  a n d  frnm t h e  Huh, ns <'h c a p l y  as a11y one in the c i ty. The busi ness h as 1 1ccn estab­
l i sh" ' '  hy t h e  p rn,c • 1 1 t  p rn p r i P l or for the p a s t  th ree y e a rs ,  ancl , in ad d i tion to t h e  tic ke t hroke rage b u s i n ess, :M r .  
J l n r k  i s  a n  c x ll' 1 1 s i vP 1 k a h• r i n  s l H · PI  a n d  h o o k  rn n s i c ,  st.r i n ged a n 1 l  w i n d  i n stru m e n ts for b a n d  or orch e�tra ,  spare 
s t r i n gs . t r i m m i ngs. : u 1 1 l  m 11 sil' a l  m e rf 'h a 1 1 c l i s< '  in gP n c ra l .  The storr, :UJ � 70 feet in area, is w e l l  a n�nged t h ro u gh­
ou l nml i s < ] 1 · ,· o t pc l .  O l l P -l i a l f  t o  the t i ( · k d  olii c e  a n c l  the oth e r  tr1 the m u s i c  depa r t m e n t. �Ir. Buck is a yot�n g  gen ­
t k rn a u of ] 'o rt l a 1 1 1 l  h i rt 1 1 a n d  i s a n H · 1 1 1 1J e 1· of the I ni l c pc n d e n t  O r d e r  of Odrl Fel l o w s  a n d  K n ights of Pyth i a s. 
m J , .  F E H X  \ L I >  <\: f ' O . , l 1 1 s pednrs a n d  l ' a< 'k<'rs of F i s h ,  E n rl of U n i on \Vh arf . -Th i s h ou se w a s  estau­l i sl H'•l i 1 1 J sj j  l i y  _,r r. I > .  L. Fema ld , t h e  present J i n n  be i n g  organ i zed i n  1 88-1. T h e y  occupy two • \\':l l'l'h on�Ps on ! J 1 1 i o 1 1  "" l i a rf. Pach .j() x UO fee t, aml possess u n su rpassed fac i l i ti es for cond ucti n g  a l l  h r:rn !' h t•s o f  t l i l' i r h u s i 1 1Pss. .\ , i n s pectors a 1 1 1 l  par• k e rs o f  p i c k l ed f i s h ,  they h ave bu i l t u p a patron-• agn f'(H' x tt- 1 i s i v<' w i th t h < · l i m i ts nf t h e  cou n try.  T h e  f ish h a n c l l crl hy .t h e m  �re p rcfc rre_d i �1 man y  · t � 1 •  t l > P l' h r'\ l l r l oi l a 1'<·on n t  o f  1 h C' i r  u n i fo r m  C' X<'P l l f ' n c e  a n c l  s n p c n o r  m e n t  ; ,  w h i le substan ti al m d u c e-ect l <l l lS  fl u l ) " ' ' . . . . . , ,' . 
jl. C' I t ,  t l u• t n•k a s  rPna nls  both rd 1a lnhty o!  u · o 1 H l s  a n c l  h he ra h t y of te rm s  an d p 1 1ces . It  i s  to such I IH' 1 1  t s  :\ re n " r  . ( . <  f • , ,.., . • . ,., • � 
n hl ,  n m !  h o twrnlil y C 'Ol l d l l ! ' t<'d houses a �  ti l l s  . th�t l 'o r tl a
1 1 1 !
. 
nwcs h r r
.
s n p re m a r·y rn the w h o l e sa l e  fi sh trade .
. T�e 
, �I . sr . I >  1 Fl'rn ald a n c l  l< .  I I .  :-l 1 1 1 1 th ,  arc natives of )fa m e  and of e x cellent repute and standm g  m lp.1rt l l <' l  s ,  • ( s ,., ,  . , . 
<'o m m <' rl'inl c i n· ks. 
I N D U S T R I E S  A N D  W E A L T H m., M A I N E. 
D WARD S M A L L ,  Bookse l l e rs' a n d  l ' u l i l i s h e rn' Boo k b i n d e r ,  No.  !l.) P l u m  S trcet. -Mr. S . n al l  h as been 
e ngaged in th i s  branch o f  i n d u stry for  the past t h i rty ye ars in th i s  c i ty ,  and t h o u gh at va r i o u s  t i mes 
having p<t rtue rs, fo r the past s e v e n  years he h as c o u d u c tcc l  t h e  bus i n ess a l o n e  w i th marked pop u l a r i ty 
a n d  s u cccs�.  T h e  p re m ises h ave been occ u p ied f o r  m o re than a q u a rte r of a centu ry, a n d  these com­
p r i se the sceond f l oo r  o f  a b u i l d i n g  20 x 80 fPPt in d i n H ' 1 1 s i on H ,  w h i c h  i H f u l l y  c < 1 1 1 i pped in the m os t  
com p l e te manuer,  w h i l e  fi ve e x p e r i e nced :me! e x p e r t  h a n d s  arc e m p l oyed . A spec i a l ty i s  h e ro m a d e  of c l o th and 
pam p h l e t  b i n d i n g o f  e ve ry clesc r i p t i o n ,  w h i < ' h i s  e x oe u t c<l  in t h e  h i g h e s t  style o f  c xecl l e n ec,  and satisfaction is 
guaran tee d  in eve ry i nstance o n  al l l iook, pam p h l e t  a ml joli  work i n t rn s tc < l  to l\Jr. S m a l l ' s  prom p t  atte n t i o n  
and c a r e .  T h e  p r i ceH c 1 u o tc d  a rn  i 1 1 va ri a b l y  p l aced a t  t h e  l o w e s t  f i g u re s  c o n s i s te n t  w i t h f i rst-class work and fai r 
a n d  e q u i tabl e d e al i ngs. M r. S m a l l was b o rn  : 1 1 H l  h ro n gh t  u p  i n  l 'o r t l ; � l H l ,  a l l < !  i H  t.h o rn u g h l y  c o n vcrna n t  w i th a l l  
branches o f  t h e  hns i n eHs.  
OSTO� B A RGA TN STO H E ,  W. E. W h i p p l e ,  Whol e-sale and Hcta i l C rockery,  G l ass a n d  T i n ware,  Fancy 
Goods and Toys, No. '1:1:3 Congress Street. - T h i s  h o u He w a s  esta b l i s h ed i n  J H� l ,  by .J o h n  D a v i s ,  '
.
· h • >  
w a s  Huccccdcd i n  188 · , by l\Iessrn. T. () . Ne w e l l  & Go. , .M r. W h i p p l e  becom i ng p ro p r i e to r  i n  I k8!1. 
U n d e r  h i s  d i rection a repu tat i o n  and trade h as Leen sec u n't l t h at e n t i t l e  t h o  h o use to ran k  w i th 
the oldest and strongest crockery houscH i n  t h e  c i ty. 1� v e ry fac i l i ty i s  at h a n d  fo r t h e  p rosec u t i o n  o f  
a n  exten s i ve trade,  fu l l  l i nes a r e  carr ied o f  t h e  b e s t  l•'re n c l i ,  B e r m a n ,  E n g l ish a n d  A m e r ican c h i n a  a rn l  c rockery a 1 u l  
rare assor tmen ts a rc d i splayed o f  Fre n c h ,  Bohe m i an , a n d  Belgian g l assware. T h e  m a r k e ts a r e  regul arl y i n s p e c ted 
and the lates t novel ties a n d  m ost dc 's i rable spec i a l ties an<l  Htandanl art ic les  a rn  procured.  The h ouse m a kc!l a 
spe c i al ty of fine goods and novelt ies a n d  deal s at l .Joth wh olesale and reta i l ,  cate r i n g  to t h e  host classes of p mc h as­
e rs in Port l an d  an d  th rough o u t  the s 1 1 1TomH l i 1 1 g- co un try. �'an c y  goods an<l toys a rc lt lRo s h o w n  i11  rich var i P ty ,  t h o  
assortme nts being a t  a l l  ti mes bri l l i a n t  and c o m p l e te.  ll u s i n css is b r i s k  au d l i ve l y  a t  all  seasons of the yea r. .:\fr. 
Wh ipple is a native of Ne w  Y o rk State, an e x p c r i e ncccl  merchant and a w i d e-awako,  enterp r i s i n g  l n 1 s i 1 1css m an .  
LSLE Y BH.OT II E HS,  Funeral aurl .B'u rn i s h i n .� U n d e rtakers, C o m e r  Fede ral a n d  T e m p l e  S t rc e ts. - A  
wel l-known a n d  old-establ ished fi rm o f  f 1 1 1 1cra l  and fn rn i sl 1 i n g  undertak e rs i n  P o rtlan d  i s  th at of 
.:\I essrs.  I l sley Bro th e rs .  Th e  fi r m  e m p loy a me tal l i c  b u r i al case tl 1 a t  i s  rocogn i z e < l  a s  t h e  heRt in  tlJC 
marke t,  aJHl in e m bal m i ng by the latest i m proved sC' icn t i t l c  rn c thocls,  they adopt a p rC'Ho r v c  t h ; t t  l 1 as 
iirovec l  i tself to he one of th e m ost effic i e n t  n o w i n  u se.  T h e  f i r m  also man u fac t u re l ' o tl i n s  ; 1 1 1 d  caskl' l s 
of all k i n d s  in the n e west s tyles,  a1Hl f u rn i sh gra ve clotl t c s ,  p l ates, h e a rses, r · a 1Tiagc;;, ck. , at the n l 1 0 r 1 " � t  1 w ii l 'c.  
The busi ness w as estab l ished fi fteen ycan; ago liy the p re se n t  p r o p r i c t01·s , M r. G. Ilsley and .:\[ r.  , J .  l l s l t'y ,  w l i o  arc 
pr:ictical e m b a l m e rs a n <l f u n e rnl f u rn i shers, and de vote th e i r  pc n; o n a l  atte n t i o n  t > a l l  o rd e rs u n d e rtake n .  . \  t w o ­
story bui ldi ng, 50  x i ;,J feet in  a rea o n  each J l oor, is occu p ie d ,  an d b e s i d e s  con t�ti n i ng a largo s tock o f  c l : t l 1 or:t to 
caskets, coffin s, e tc. , is \rn l l  e 1 1ui 1,ped through out for the s ucecss f n l  c o n d u c t  of the b i r n i ncss, two h e a rse' s  1 H' i 1 1 g  k e p t  
in con stan t rcad i n e�s,  a u c l  f o u r  c o m petent ass istants rugu l arly e m p l oyee \ .  T h o  �lcssr�. I l sley a r e  young 1 1 1 e 1 1 ,  born 
and raised here, and are membe rs o f  the ll .  P. 0. K an<l the I nd e p e n d e n t O rd e r  o f  Odd Fel l o ws. 
m K . GATL EY, Pl asterer, :S t U <'< 'O a l l (] �Iastic  'Yo rker,  W l 1 i te n i ng,  \V h i t c w a s h ing, Color i n�, Etc. , to 
" O rder, Tel e p h o n e  �o.  U7:.! ; Nos. :J!l a w l  l i l U n i o n  Strcct. -,\ 1 1  o l d -estab l i sh e d  a n d  re l i ab l e  p l a �tcre t' 
� an d  s t ucco worker in l'ortlancl  i s  :M r. lt. K .  G atky. D u r i n g  t l 1 e  t w e n ty-s i x  years of h i s  l'H t a h l i s h -
= - • m e n t  �Ir. Gatley has succeeded i n  lmil< l i n g  u p  a l arge a m l  p e r m a n e n t  c o n n e c t i o n  h e re,  a m ong con­
tractors, arch itects,  b u i l d e rs aud p r i vate patrons,  the vo l u m e  of w h i c h  f u rn i s h e s  1·<1g u l ar e m p loy m e n t  
for twe lve s k i l l e<l  workmen.  Al l  k i !l (l s  of  plaste r,  stucco a n r l  mastic work aro mHl c rtakcn to a n y  dc;;igu f r o 1 1 1  t h e  
plaines t t o  t h e  most a r t i s t i c  mu! dahoratc., i n <' hu l m" c c n tP r p i c('es, corn i ces, h nw kc, ts , gc n imtl o rn a m e n tal  w o r k ,  
c ol u m ns,  pedestals,  c t<'. , :rn a l ;; o  w h i te n i ng, w h i tcwasl i i n g, col o ri ng, ti n t i n g a n d  ee i l i ng w o r k  to o r d e r  a t  s h o r t  
notice ; w h i l P  a fu l l  l i n e of jobbi n� i n e i d P n tal to t h e  trad e i s  a l s o  P x cn1 ted i n  t h o  hPst rn : ui n c r. T wo �tores ad j o i n­
ing a rc occup i e d ,  40 x 80 feet i n  t loor area, an d  a l a rge a n < !  ve ry 1 i n e  stock of c c u te rp i eccs,  ct<" . ,  is a l w ay s  can i < ' d .  
X H U I T  HHOS . ,  B rass Fou 1 1 Ckrs, Sh i p  l'l u m hcrn, aml }fa n u fadurcrs o r  Sh i p, Yacht nlHl t-,tcamhoat T r i m  
m i ngs, ('<m1 posi ti o 1 1  (Jasli ugs, Ek. , :"l'o. : tlO  Fore f> trect. -Onc o f  t h e o l c l (' S t-cstah l i n h c·d h o u i<cs i 1 1  t 1 1 1 s  
c i ty c n gag(·<l a s  b rass f o u n d l, l'S a 1 ul s h i p  p l mn hc rs i s  t h a t  of ll cssrn. K n i g h t  l lrolh c rH . T h o  l m s i 1 1 ( 'SH. 
was fou11 r l e d  i n  J x.; 1  by }[ pss r:. ( '. A .  Don n e l l  & ( 'o. , w l 1 0  W ( ' ru  Knee 'edc< l  i n  1 81 � ;  l >y .!\J r. C '. ,\ .  J > o n ­
n e l l ,  h e  i n  lii."1.i hy }frssr . }l l ' Cl u i  · r & .fo n < ' s ,  a1 1 r !  l l u· y  t h e  fol l o w i u g  year l iy 1 h (· J H'('se 1 1 t  p ro p r i C'l or�, 
.:\f r. A lge rn o n  K n ight an < !  .:\I r.  W i l l i a m  1 1 .  h'. 1 . i •� h t. T h e  Ji n n ' s  O)l(' ra t i o u s  i 1 u · l n d <> al l k i n d s ,  s i ze s  aucl sty les of 
brass, coppe r, b rnuze m11l c o 1 n p1 1s i t i o n  <:a t i ngs, to o n k r, liH' 1 n a n 1 1 f:td ! l r<' o f  s h i p , ya• · h t  a n d skam hoat l ri nnu i ngs,  
shee t cop p(' r,  c o p p e r  b o l ts and w i n",  sh<'e t b rass, w i re rot ! �  and t u b i ng, c < 1 m posi tion bol ts a 1Hl  t n n u n mgs, re 1 1 a i rn 
and job b i n g o( e ve ry s o r t  i n 1 · i d c · 1 1 !a l  t o  th< ·  trar l P ,  an< !  a f u l l  l i n <' o f s h i p pl u m b i n g.  A h e a vy vol u m e  o f  local t ra d e  
i s  control lC'd,  and the fi rm i s  l u • l 1 !  i n  l t igh rt• p 1 1 t.P for t 1 1 m i 1 1 g  o u t  t h e· lH 'HL  w 01·k p ro m p1l y  a n d  ac< · u ratc · ly.  Tho 
}m' m i ,.;cs u t i l i zccl consist o f  a th re(•-s t o ry b u i l c l i ng,  : :o x 70 fee t  in  s i ze , ful ly and co 1 1 1 p l < • l c l y  < ·q n t p J > < ' d  thmugh ­
o u t. f i ve s k i l l crl  w o r k m e n  ] ic i n g L h t• r<' n•g 1 1 l a r l y  <· 1 1 1 ploy1• d .  T h < •  .\frss r�.  K n i�ht ar!' both y o u n g  m c 1 1 ,  1 1 a t i v c s  o f  
Fal mo u th , .:\le. , a m !  a r e  m e m lic n; o f  t 1 1 < ·  l l J  1 P pP 1 1 d c 1 1 t  0 ·1 ! u r  o f  O d d  Fc l l o wi;.  
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•AL:.\IER S H OE ()0:.\I PA � Y ,  �o. 5± 1 Co1 1:-; 1 ess S treet,  W. C .  �elson and C h as .  Sargent, Proprietors. ­
T l l e  l e ad i n g  l i e :td < 1 u arters for f i n e  footwear i u  Portland i :s  that of t h e  Pal m e r  S h oe Company,  con­
d ucted u n d e r  t h e  e n te r p r i s i n g  p ro p r i e torsh i p  of  Messrs. N' e l son & Sa1 gent.  This  l louse was e s tab­
l i s hed in 1 8()() uy hl. G. Pa l m e r ,  the present firm succeed i u g  to the con trol in Fe bruary, 1888. T h i s  
f i r m  i s  n o ted a s  l rnv i n g  t h e  l a rgest s tock a n d  f inest  f i t te d  store i n  l\Ia i n e .  In variety, d e s i g n ,  color 
:i nd m ate rial ,  th e s tock here d i s p l ayed has no equ al i n  the Sta te. A splendid n.sso rtm e n t  of boots,  shoes,  rubbers 
a n t l  s l i p pers i s  constn.n t l y  carr i e d ,  s u i ted to the wan ts of m e n ,  women , m isses, youths,  boys a n d  c h i l d re n ,  w h i l e  a 
spec i al ty i s  made of J i 1 1 e  sh oes fo r J n. d i e s  and ge n t l e m e n  an u  f i n e  c u s to m  w o rk i s  also given prom p t  atten t i o n .  T h e  
s tock e m b races the m ost fam o u s  g o o d s ,  i n c l u d i n g  Barm i ster' s shoes for gen ts.  T h e  c o m p a u y  i s s u e  an i l l ustrated 
cn .tal og u e  o f  their lead i n g  s ty l e s ,  w h i ch w i l l  be s e n t  o n  a pp l i ca t i o n .  T h e  rea d e r  i s  reco m m ended to g i v e  th i s  com­
pn.ny a tri al o rd e r. All goods sold by th e m  :ire w a r ra n ted as to material  and workman s h i p .  T h e  copartn e rs, 
l\I essrs. W. C. N'elson :t i l l !  C h as .  S arge n t, arc n atives o f  :\Jai n e  and young m e n  of large experience, wide acquain tance 




L. ST I J\I S O � ,  Dealer i n  D rugs,  M e d i c i n es,  E tc. , No. 57 l\I i cl d l e  Strect. -Th i s  busin ess was i n au gu rated 
abo u t  f i ve years a go by t h e  p rese 1 1 t  proprietor,  an d  h as s i n c e  b e e n  carried on by him witl,J. stead i l y  
i n creas i n g  s u c cess .  T h e  prese n t  d es i rab l e store,  which was taken possess i o n  o f  within t h e  past two 
y e a rn ,  com pri ses a la rge a n d  c o m m o d i ous fl oor, 20 x 80 feet i n  d i mensions,  the gen era l  c o m p l e te 
a p p o i n t m e n t  of w h i c h  e m b od i e s  al l  t h e  m o d e rn  i d en.s o f con v e n i e n c e  and attrac t i ven ess.  A l arge, 
l 'O m p reh e 1 1 s i v e a n d  f i n;t-c l a ss s tock i s  at a l l  t i m es d i s p l ayed , i n c l u cl i u g e ve ry th i n g  i n  the l i n e  of p u re and fresh 
d m gs, c h c m i cn. l s and m c d i c i u e s ,  ac i d s and e x tracts,  m i n e ral w aters , prn p r i c tary re m e d i es o f  a c k n o w l e d ged merit, 
ph armace u ti c al speci a l t i es ,  t o i l e t  and fancy arti c l c i; ,  perfu m e s ,  soaps,  sponges and cl rn gg i s ts' s u n d r i e s  ge n e ral ly,  
be s i d e s  c o n fe c t i o n e ry a 1 1 d  ciga rs, w h i l e  a n  elega n t  soda fo u n ta i n p re s e n t s  a m o s t  i n v i ti n g  fen. t u re.  :l\Ir. S t i m son 
m a k e s  a speci a l ty o f " Coco;i  Beef Ton i c , ' '  " S arsapn.ri l l a " w i th i od id e o f p o tassi u m ,  for the c u re of catarrh , rh cu-
1rnit ism , scrofu la, e tc . , " A < J U : t  A m m o n i a " for  the h ouseh o l d ,  a n d  " .F lora l Cream , ' '  a l ot ion for ch appe d hands,  
s a l t  r h e u m ,  eczcmn.,  b u rn s ,  e tc. , al l  of h i s own prepara t i on ,  :i n d  these h av e  p roven i n variab l y  t h e  most efficacious 
re nH' d i e s  in  e ve ry c ase,  w h erever o n c e  prope rly u s e d .  Parti c u l ar atten t i o n  i s  h e re g i v e n  to t h e  c o m p ou n d i n g  of 
p h y s i c i a n s' p re sc r i p t i on s  an d fam i l y  reci p e s  w i th ca re and accuracy from t h e  lJ cst  q u a l i ty of i n gred i en ts o b t a i n a b l e ,  
a l l ( !  a co u r teo us a n d  com p e te n t c l e r k ,  )Jr. J oh n  A. Cl ari ty ,  besid es the proprietor, i s  k e p t  b u s y  s u p p l y i n g  t h e  w a n ts 
of t h e  n n m e rn u s  p a t ro n s  of th i s  v h annacy. .M r. Sti m so n  has won an e n v i a b l e  rcpu t01tion i n  this  profession , i n  th i s ,  
h i s  native c i ty ,  as a tnrn tworth y and respon si b le d ru ggist.  
IFliiVi�ZAiii RS. F. C. C H A S E ,  Fash i onable M i l l i n e r, No. 405 Cou gress Strcet.-One of the oldest-establ i s h e d ,  l ead­
i n g  a n d  most fash i o n ab l e  m i l l i n e rs in Portlan d ,  is :l\Ir s. F. C. Chase.  H a v i n g  acqui red a practical  
kn o w l edge o f ,  and e x pe r i e n c e  in  t h e  a r t  of m i l l i nery in a l l  i t s  b ra n c h e s ,  M rs. Ch ase i n augu ra ted th is  
en te rpri se at the prese n t  l ocation in  Jt:i70. T h e  p re m i se s  occu p i e d  com p rbe a spacious and c o m m o d i ­
o u s  storn, �O x ().) f e e t  i n  tl i m c 1r n i o n s ,  an d th i s  i s  fi tted u p  t h rougl Jout i u  t h e  m ost attrac ti ve manner 
for t h o  p n  rposcs o f  th i s  h u s i n e ss i n  e very de partme n t. I n  t h e  l arge, w e l l-sel ected a n d  c o m p l ete s tock h an d l ed wi l l  
he fo u n d  J i n c  i m ported m i l l i n e ry ,  s u c h :i s  bonr.ets, hats,  fra m es a n d  :il l  k i n d s  o f  head -gear f o r  women a n d  ch i l d ren ,  
al l th e best < 1 t 1al i ty a n d  mo st  fash i on n. ! J l e  s h a pes,  also flo wers,  fea thers ,  p l u m es,  b i rds, r i b bons,  s i lk s,  l a ces,  velvets 
and m i l l i n e ry s p e c i a l t i e s  of every d esc r i p ti o n .  T h e  h a ts and b o n n e t s  a rc b o t h  tri m m e d  a n d  u n tri m m ed,  and 
patro n s  not s u i tc c l  w i th those in stoe k ,  can leave their o rc l c rs and lrnvc the i r  w a n ts promptly supp l i e d  by this rcli­
ahlc how;c a t  the most re a s o n a h l c  terms.  N i n e te e n  profi c i e n t  assistants arc constantly e m p l oyed here, and th e  
m i l l i n e ry good s h e re prod u < · cd , e m l i racc a l l  t h e  1wwest a n d  m ost fas h i o n abl e  styles  i n  gea sonable goods, of t h e  most 
rcce 1 1 l  < l c s i g· n s  o f  Pari s i an and � e w  ):'ork establ i sh m e n ts ,  �Irs .  Chase be i n g  among the very fi rst to i n troduce th e m 
as soon as h ro n g h t  out.  S h e  is a most pai n stak i n g  :ind e n e rge tic l m s i ncss w o nr n n ,  w h o  g i v e s  h e r c l ose pers o n al 
s u pe rvisi on to a l l  w ork p e rfo rmed i n  t h i s  e m pori u m ,  w h ich i s  i n variallly clo n e  i n  the h i ghest style of art, at short 
n o tice . 
• E l : RIC K & S O �. -:lfan n factn rcrs of P u re Cold P ressed Cod-Liver O i l ,  Xo. 1 7  L o n g  'Vh a rf . -A n  
e n te rpri si n g  a n d  r e l i ; i h l e  h o u se of cxcel l c 1 1 t  re p u tati o n ,  e n gaged i n  the m a n u fact u re o f  cod-l i ve r  o i l  i l;l  
t h a t  of H e r r i c k  & S o n .  T h i s  b u s i n ess w n. s  estab l i sh ed t e n  years a go by � Ir .  T. I l o p k i n s ,  t h e  presen t 
1 i n n  succc<'<l ing to th e co n t ro l  i n  l SkO. T h e  p rem ises occ u pied com p ri se a t h ree-story b u i l d i n g ,  23 x 50 
feet ill d i 1 1 1 1.• 1 1 s i o n s, fu l l y  e qu i p ped w i th e veryth i n g  necessn.ry f o r  the successfu l p rosecu t i o n  of the 
h u s i nPss. The firm olita i n • • rn l  l i v< •rs from f b h e n n c n ,  and e x t ract the o i l  by the m ost appro ved method,  known as 
1 lw cold p rocess.  From ::-e ptc m l H' r to .J a n uary th Py m a n u fac t u re oil  fo r m e d i c i n a l  pu rposes, which th ey sell  to a 
n 1 01wl·s l<' r h o use , � h c • re i t  i rl'f i n e<l a 1 1 1 l  i;oic l  to the trad e, w h i l e the oil  obta i n ed d n ri 1w the rc rn a i n i u g  months of 
t l 1 1 ·  ,\' <' : t i '  i s of an i 1 1 f 1  ri01  q u a l i ty ,  a n < l  is sol c l  for tamwrs· an<l c u rr i e r;;' use.  T h e  c a pac i ty of th e  works is 300 bar­
r<'ls pc• r  ypar.  l L  is 1 1 1 1 1 1 < · <· • ·�sa ry to say t h at t h P  good s o f  th i s  h o 1 1 sc a re  n n s u rpnssc<l hy a n y  contemporary con cern. 
The <'opartn c rn  a rc _\f '. Wm. (' . H e r ri c k ,  a 1 1 a t i \'C'  of ) [ a i ue,  aml h i s  s o n ,  Amos W. H e rri c k, w h o  is a young man of 
t' X < ' <' l 1 P 1 1 t  sta n d i n g  i n  the co11 1 m n n i  ty. 
B R U N S W I C K. 
·•· . · ; RUNS W I C K  is an im portant man u fact u r i n g  t o w n  o f  ( ' u rn berl a n cl  Oon nty, a n d  i s  l oca ted 
� . ·� t w e n ty-seven m i le8 1 1 o r t h east of Port lan d ,  0 1 1  il H ·  r igh t ban k o f  t h e A m l roHcoggi n H i r e r, \m (_ · wh ich s u ppl i es �i large amou n t  of wal e !' p o w e r. ?\ u m e ro n s  i 1 1 <1 t 1 H tr i a l  cstal J l i s lnucn ! s  l ia rn  1:J�. . been ercutctl here,  i 1 tcl  u < l i n g  t h o  <'a bot .\ I a 1 1 1 1 l'a«tu r i 1 1 g  C o m pm i y 's m i l h1 ,  w h ir h a rc l a rge 
man u fact u rers of c:ol t r m  goo•ls,  ah;o f l o u r m i l l s, hl ear· h w o r k ,  s h i p  l m i l d i 1 1 g, el <'. B rn m;­
w i c k  is tho scat o f  B o w d o i n Col l egr . w 1 1 i (' h  wa>i fo n n < l c<l i n  1802, � m d  or  t h e  M ai n e  J\led i c:al Hcl i oo l ,  
wh iuh  dates from l H:W. ' l ' l i e  popu l at i o n  i n  l H f JO w as .'J,fJDS . 
. \.. BOT .:\IANL! F.\.. C JT U J U N G  C O M PA N' Y ,  }la11 1 1 foctu r<' rs of Cot  Lon Goo<ls. - 'l'h c  rnan 1 1 fn<"tu rc of co t t ons  
fo rm8 o n e o f  t h e  p r i u <' i pa l  i 1 1 d 1 1s t r i cs o f  the  New l� n g l :rn < l  HLa l cH, and m m 1 y  o f  t h e  l t trgc�t < ·orpo rn t i ou s  
< ' l l gaged i n  L u is  l i l l c  tt rl' l oealeel  i n  ..\! a i 1 H> . O m ·  o f  t h e  l i e ·s t  k 1 1 0 \1 1 1  a m o n g- t l w  1 1 u m h c r  is  t h a t  o f  th e Cabot 
:\ l a 1 1 u fact u ri 1 1 g  Co111 p a 1 1 y ,  w h <»c m i l l s a rc in B ru n s w ick , w h i l e  t h e  L n·as 1 1 n·r ,  l\ l r. F ra n c i s  Culiol, l 1 uB ] t i s  
ofli cc i u  t h e  :l l aso 1 1  B u i l d i ng,  I :os 1 01 1 . T h ese• m i l l s a rc i u u o n g  t h e best e< 1 u i p ped i n  t h e cou n t ry ,  n nc l  t h ( ' i r  
prod u c t s  a rc n oted fo r the i r  su pe r i or i ty . The h u s i n (·ss w• l '  or ig i n a l ly fomHl <•d i 1 1  l 8:l1 hy t h (' B ru 1 1 s 11· i < " k  C 'ot t o n  l\l i l l  
co n cern . 'fh crc wern m a n y  w b�ecp w n t  c : h a n g-es, fu i l 1 1 n·s,  c l c . , i n  t u e  l l rn t 1 agc · m e 1 1 t  u n t i l  1 8o7, w h e n 1 1 1 < ·  p n •s( • 1 1 t  com­
pany was orga n i zed a n c l  t ook possc>o, i o n , 1 1 1 a i n ly t l i ro 1 1 g h  t h e  e fforts o f  J•' rn n ds Cabot , t h e  fi r.st p rcsid e 11 t of l 1 1 e  c01 1 1 1 i : u 1 y ,  
w h o  J ia, been < l eren�ce l for the ptbt fi fteen yea rn. W h e n  t h e c ·om p:rny IH'ga n O[l l 'nt t i o n s  ! he re w e re h u t  ;JOO l ooms,  l rn t  
u u cler  t h e  l l C W  u n c l  c n e rp:e t i <" 111 1tnage 1 1 1 c n t  t h e  en terpri se w a s  a t  o n <"c s 1 1 c cess fn l , n n c l  t he fo<: i l il i <-s J rn v c  s i l l < " < '  h< '< ' I l  
st ead i l y  i 1 1 ncas(' c !  from t i me t o  t i me,  1 1 1 1 1 i l ! he i r  p n�s<·n t  e x t e n s i ve p ro po rl i o n H  h a v e  l H' C l l  n t ta i u cd .  The p l a n L  < · m h mces 
au an·n of 1 l i n t• ac re�. s i tuate  on t h e  A n d rMcogg i n  R i ve r  frol l t ,  w h e n ce g reat w a t e r  po w e r  i s  n ll a i n l' < l .  The h 1 1 i l c l i n gs 
arc of s t o n <· a n < !  J i r i i · k . h ave l ive lloors eac h ,  a n c l  a rc a l l  cor 1 ncl' t e d ,  t i l e  sLru c L u rc occ u py i n g 1' 1 1 l ly an n nc o f  g ro 1 1 n d .  
Tl ie  m<·ch a 1 1 ic ; t l  e < j 1 i i p 1 1 1 e n t  i s  p<' rfrc:t i l l  every rc;;pcc · l ,  a m !  t h e  rnac h i 1 1 e ry i s  d ri ve n  h y  wat e r  ] >O\l ( ' J' < · x C ' l 1 1 s i vl ' ly ,  seven 
"' heels  or the · ' I k n · n les " n 1 1 c l  " L c iicl " pat l c rn ,  w i t h  n total of  l :JOO h o rse po w e r ,  h c i n g  1 1 scc1 . T h c r<' a re 1 1 20 looms 
i n  t h e  m i l b .  anc l  .J.8, 000 sp i n e l l l's , m1 d employ1 1 1 c 1 1 t  i s  a iio n lcd a force o f  700 opcrn t ivcs.  ln 1801 was co 1 1 1 m c 1 1 cec l  the 
c rer t i ou of a m•\\' m i l l , w h ich '' i l l  even t ua l l y  su pc rsC"c l e  l h <' poorer  pa 1 · t  o f  t h e  o l c l  planl .  The.: 1 1cw s t  rn c l me i s  1 1 8 !  feet 
w itlc. The portion h 1 1 i l t in 18!Jl is t!Jfj feel l on g -.  a n d  mo feet m o re a rc bci 1 1 g  athled t h is year.  W i l h  the com p l et i o n  of 
this part,  tbc com pa n y 11 i l l  !Jc able to l a r(.(e!y  i n c re11sc the  a m o u n t  o f  t he i r  prod uct .  T h ese p roc l u C" l s  i 1 1e l n cl r  p l a i n  sh cPt· 
i u gs, ti n e  shec t l 1 1 gs ,  a n d  cot ton d r i l l s .  i 1 1  t h e rn a 11 n fad 1 1 r<' of w h i l' h  !JfJ !mies o f cot t o n  a re < ·o l l su 1 1 1 e c l  W < 'ek ly .  'l ' he  
e n t i re 0 1 1 t p 1 1 t  i s  h an d led b y  ::IIcssrs. \n1cP l ll' righ t ,  E l • l r i < lgc· & «o. , F ra l l k l i 1 1  8 t rect,  Boston , J\ lass. , n 1 1 d  lJ.}' l l H· n t  sh i pped 
to a i l  p a r t s  of t h e worl d .  T h e  Cabot ::l la t 1 1 1 fac t min .g C o 1 1 1 1 m 1 1 y  \\'as i n co rporn t c< l u n de r  t h e  n l a te lnws of M a ssae ·h uscLts 
au<! has a ca p i t a l  of �fjl)0, 000. The ag<·n t here is ,, l r . H. W .  E a l on , a 1 1 a t i v e  of J\fa i n c, who h as on· 1 1 p ic ( l  t l i i s  pos i t ion 
s ince . T u n e, 1 8!JO. ::l l r .  Eato11 was fo r m e rly s 1 1 pc r i u t c 1 u l c n t  of t he J\Icr(' h 1 rn l8' l\[ a u u fac l u r i n g 0om p:my o f  l\Io n t rcal, 
hohl ing t lwt pos i t ion fo r l i ve y<•ar,.; . 
.....,.,.r;; .. ;;;;;;::-i c.; x.-1 XG & C A ::I I P B E L L ,  A rc h i l cctH a n d  V i v i !  E n g i n c<· rs, No. 87 llfo i n 8 t rec·t . -A mong th e  most im­
po rta u t  of the  p ro f< · s ions  a fo rcm osL p l ace is  o< · <·n p i r· c l  hy t h os< ' o f  ttrd i i t e·l't mc a n d  <"i v i l <' l l gi 1 1 <'cr iug.  
A mong t h e  s k i l k<l  e .\ po1wn t s  o f  l l l <'se l i n e8 i n  th i s s1 ·<:l io 1 1  o f  the  H l at < ·  u rc J\l < -ssrn.  fl .  J l .  J > 1 1 1 1 1 1 i n g  a n d  D. 
!'�. Cmn p!Jl'l l .  )f r. D 1 1 n 1 1 i 1 1 g  ha� hc:< ·n  cstahl i  hcd the  pnst Ji v<·  )"<'ars, a 1 1 1 I  1 1 } l 'l l l' ago ::l l r. ( 'a m pbc l l  joi 1 1 ( 'rl 
h i 111 in p:l r t 1 1 <• 1-,;li i p.  ,\ f r . J > 1 1 1 1 l l i 1 1 g i� a llat i vc o f B rn 1 1 sw ic k ,  a l l ( !  Rt 1 1 c l i l ·< l 1m· h i l <•< ' l 1 1 rn  in a 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ) ( ' !' o f  
p ro m i 1 1 c . n t arl' h i l cl' t s' ofli e · < '- . g'ii l l i ng a t h o ro n "h k 1 1 <mk1l ire of (JVP ry h ra 1 1 C" h  of  t l 1 ,. p rn fe ·ss ion . l l c l 1 1 1s  < · x ec • n t e c l  m w · l t  
n ot ab l e  w o r k ,  a m o n g  w h ic h  1 1 1 11y l w  1 1 w 1 1 t i o 1 1 c ·r l  t h e '  c ! C 'si g l l s  l l l l l l  p l a 1 1 s  f o r  t h e :  l lo w d o i 1 1  Oh,e · r vntory ,  t h <' C 'a t h o l i e  
Hl·C" tory ,  ( )1 1 ' 1  Fc • l lows'  l l !ol'k , > l ! H !  t l 1 1  n ·  i d 1 · 1 1 1 · 1 · o f  ,J . 1<'. C ha 1 1 1 ·y , ( ' . C .  E v1 • 1 e • ll a n d  ,f , W .  ( 'nws l 1 1 1 1 1 ! .  l i e i s  p rc · p:m•r l 
to c.:xec u l!' l t l'C' h i t cct n rn l  work of a l l  k i w is,  e r 1 1 hody i n g  a l l  t h "  s l l 1"g• Rt i o n H  1 1 1 1 1 l  n ·q 1 1 i r1 · 1 1 1 1 • 1 1 l� of pn l rnn s, n l l ( l  sr< · u r i 1 1 g  t h e  
great«st ut i l i ty a n ( !  < · • ·onomy o f  sp;1 1 · 1 ·  11 i t  h I h e •  h i g" l l l'sl. a rc•h i t e · c · t  1 1  r:d I H • 1 1 1 1  t y ,  w l d l 1 · ro 1· 1°< 'd ('i;ti 1 1 1 a t ' s o f  < · <>s ts  a rc a l ways 
prov i dP1 ! . )f r. C'nm plwl l i al so a na l i \'c o f  .'\l a i n !' .  h a v i n g  hc ·1 · 1 1  horn in  l l a r p s w c · l l .  l f p 1 1 l l dNw<• 1 1 1  a con rs1• i l l  <" i v i l  
c n g i rn·Prin"' i n  t i n �  ::\fa i n<>  ::-i l n l e •  Col l <'g<» g rad 1 1 11t i 1 1 g  frnm t ha t  i l l st i l n ! i 1J l l  iu l HHH , w i t h  a 1 h o ro n :;h k no \\' h•d!!;I' of  h is 
chos"n p ro fessi o n ,  m i d  h•: has s i n ce t h o ro t 1 !-!; l d y  n m p l i l i < "d l l l H I  prov< ·n h i  sk i l l a n d  a bi l i t y  i l l  tl . i�  l i 1 1 <' .  l i p .d i'<'� <"a n · f l l l  
atten t i on t o  ·nrveyi n g  mad . l 1 its, t i m lw r t rn c · l s ,  co 1 1 s l rn < · l i 1 1 g  hrid1"• ·�. d < : .  , [ " ·' r�. l h 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 g ,\:; ( 'am phc · l l  h 1 1vc · h<'ell 
<l u ri n L!  the paRt year c 1 1 c: a ir<·1 ! in 1 1 rv t • ri 1 1 g  and d ni w i n g  p l a n s  for a n c • w  m i l l  for tl u: ( 'a l iot -'f a 1 1 . 1 fact 1 1 r i 1 1 g  ('on 1 pa 1 1,r of 
Ilrunsw i c· k ,  1 n: m u f1l<:l 1 1 re rs of c<il l o n  goo<! . 'l' lu·y urc n•a. on1 1hlc  in a l l  l h e· i r  chargP s ,  1 l 1 1 d  <"on seic  1 t io u s  aud pai n s t a k i n g  
in  a l l  t hciL· work. 
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D W  ARD S .  BOD WELL, Clothing, Ifots and Caps, No. 46 Main  St reet .-A prominent house engaged i n  
t h e  sale o f  hats, caps an ti furnish i ngs i s  that o f  M r.  Edward S .  Bod well ,  which was establ ished by tli e  
father o f  Mr. E. C.  E l l iot i n  1 851 , t h e  present  proprietor succeed i ng  t o  t h e  con trol i n 1889. I t is the 
leader in i ts  l i l l e  in  Bru nswick. The prem i ses occupied com prise a tloor, 20 x 75 feet in dimensions 
The furn i ture and fixtu res are of the handsomest and most attractive descrip t ion , and a large and wel l 
selected stock of furn ishing goods is kept constan tly on hand .  Cloth ing  of a l l  k inds for m e n ,  youth, boys and chi ldren 
is also kept ,  and everyth i n g  i s  made i l l  the latest style and of  the best materials, selected wi th  C>tre an d judgment. Noth­
ing of an in ferior order i s  handler ] .  The stock embraces every variety of such goods i n  fu l l  and complete assortment, 
and the f i ner  l ines arc cqnal  in every respect to the best custom work in fit, fin ish ,  elegance and fashion. Mr. Bodwell  
i s  a n ative o f  Massach uset t s ,  has had  th i rteen years' experience in  the clotli i ng  busi ness. nn rl p0ooesses all the elemen ts 
n eces.•ary to the successfu l d i rect ion of the affai rs of  tlle house.  He is a prominent member c J , e F •ind A. M. and 
tlle K. or P . 
• ONTINE H OTEL, Geo. W. Fisher, !Ianager. -Th is  well known hostel ry s a t im. hem n ,  "t ion , 
havi ng heeu f i rst opened to the  publ ic  over sixty years ago, and it has unde • gone· na11y cl• i ug(• in <' " u r • 
sh ip. The presen t p roprietor came i n to the con t rol An gust 1 ,  1 892, succeed111J ;\1 \v Ge 1rge btackp ,, 
w h o  was in possession s i nce August ,  1 889, with l\'Ir. Geo. W. Fisher as m anager. He is a Ddt if ( 
n ecticnt ,  anti fo r a n u mber of years con ducted a hotel  and l ivery stab le  busi ness at New Haven,  Conn. 
The Ton t inc  was newly renovated t h is  season ,  al l n e w ly furnished from office up, not a bit  of the old furn i t ure being 
usc ·d , and  was n ewly pain ted and pa pered . l\I r. Fisher  is t li o roughly experienced in t be  requ i rements of the trave l iug 
pub l ic ,  a n d  u n derstan ds t horoughly bow to  satisfactori ly cater to i t s  wants. The Tou t iue  Hotel is located on l\lain. 
Street, a few m i u u tes ' wal k from the depot,. It is a three story bu i l d i ng , 60 x 75 feet in dimensions ,  and is fi tted up and 
a ppoin ted t h roughout i n  the most approved style, every comfort and conveu ieuce hav ing been provided for the benefit 
of guests .  There arc forty well l iglited , excel leut ly vent i lated, clean and wel l kept s leeping rooms, provided with 
C'Om fortabl c beds and all retp i is i t es. There are sample rooms for commercial m e n ,  to whom special rates are allowed. 
The d i n i ng  room sca t s  a l : t rge n u mber of people ,  and the cu isi ne of the hou se l eaves noth ing  to be desi red , every th ing  
of the  best the  marke t  : t ffor c l s  be ing fou n d  on  t he  bi l l  o f  fare. The terms are $2 .50 per  day. Fi fteen assi s t an ts are em­
ployed in  tbc various depart men t s  of the  hote l .  ;\ fr .  Fisher gi ves h i s  u n d iv ided at ten tion to mainta i n i n g  the  efficiency 
of the hotel , aiHl has in t rod uced a u u m ber of i r n provemeuts siuce he aBsu med charge. 
D. NEAG L E ,  .ll an u facturcr of Harness, Etc. , No. 1 58 Main Street . -ln  Bru nswick one of the l eading 
exponents of  the harness makers' c raft i s  u nquest ionably l\Ir. J .  D .  Neagle .  Not only is M r. Neagle a 
practical mau u fac turcr ,  but  he also keeps in stock n fu l l  l i ne  of horse furnishing goods of the make of 
ot hers, as a lso t rn nks,  t ravel i ng  bags and valioes, and his store has come to be recognized, by reason of 
its complete and well s < · lccted assortment ,  as the lead i n g  one  in th i s  ue igb borhood. The shop is in the rear 
of the stt lesroom and is t i t ted up and c< 1 u i p] Jetl with  every con ven ience known to the b arn ess manufacturi n g  trade.  His 
t ools a rc the l : ttest and most  approved,  and the two  assistan ts  he con tinually employs a re amon g tbe most ski l l ed 
an r l  experienced jon rnrymcn harness mnkers in t h is sectio n .  Mr. Neagle transacts au ever grow ing business i n both 
c l epnrtmen ts. l l i s  sa l esroom is crowded w i t h  h orse fnru ishin g goods, i ncluding both s ingle and double harness for 
heavy work , as well  as for l igh ter  pu l l i ng, sadd les, br id les ,  whips, horse col la rs, robes, brushes, currycombs, fly nets, 
de. , in mauy varie t ies, and at prices guaran teed to su i t. l\Ir. Neagle is a uative of Bath , Me. He has been engaged in 
t h e harness mak ing  busi ness in  Brunswick for  t he  past three and a hal f yenrn, and th rough dint of hard labor, fai r deal­
i ng an d  s t rict i n t C'gri ty  has maclc a reput at ion and secured a patrouage few of lds con temporaries can boast of. He is 
a prom i ueut  member of  t he  A. 0. U .  ,V . 
LBXAN D J � R  & I l l: B B A TID,  L i very, Sale and Board i n g  Stable, Main Street . -There can be but l i ttle 
dou ll t  in t he  m i n d  c i t h <'r  of the permaneut resident  or tbe trans ient vis i tor, that one of the most important 
adjuuct s  to t he wel l lle i ng  of a com 111 1 1 u ity i s  a first class livery and boarding stable,  and one of the oldest 
e'tabl isbed and best appoin ted est abl isbments of this type in  Brun wick i s  that of l\Iessrs. Alexander & 
Unhbanl ,  so ceutrnl ly  and  el igi bly located on l\Iai n Street. This t ime honored establ ishment dates i ts  
e, i ,tcnce back fortycfi ve years, when it was opened by the present sen ior parner � tbe firm,  .l\Ir. James Alexander. 
Th is gent l t•man ahly cond uctc c l  i t •  a ffai rs a l on e t i l l  t he  year 1866, when he admitted h is sou in law, ::\Ir. 0 . l\I.  Hubbard ,  
to an i n terrst, an d t he prcsc�n t  fi r m  sty l f' w:1s a c lopttd . The premi ses occupied com prise a substan tial oue  and a half 
story st rn"ture, con vtuie n t l .r  s u hc l h· i c l Pc l fo r u t i l i za t ion as st able and carriage repository. The sta l ls  are we l l  vent i lated, 
drnincc l  and l igh t ed , and 1 J i n elcen W< ' l l  gT001 1 1ccl horses. arnl a variety of carriages of various builds, form t he working 
com plement  o f  this popu lar and nhly manat ;cd establ ishmen t. Horses are a lso boardecl by the day, week or mouth at 
moc l c •rnt<' rntPs,  an cl pu rcha,e, sal<• anc l  < ·x«hangc o f  an i mals effected on commissions . \Veddi ll gs ,  part i es, fuuerals, etc. ,  
arc a l  0 p rov i c lctl wi t h  su i table <'<pli pngl's, a n c l  al l  or1 l ers, by day or night ,  receive the promptest and most carefu l  at ten ­
t ion . -'l r. A l l' xand c ·r is a !!;C'n tleman 1 1ow wel l nd vaneecl in yenrs, a na t ive of B ru n swick,  au c l  prom i n en t  member of the 
order of  F. an1l  A. -'L l l is son in  law an cl partn er, -'Ir. H ubbard ,  was born in  Somerset County, Mary lau d .  He is a 
mcin l)('r of the I .  O. 0 . .B'. , and a popnl :n c·om rad <' of )Tou u t ford Post, No. 22, of the G. A. R ,  serving creditably d u r­
thc Hehc l l inn ll" m usic ian in the rn n k •  o f  t lw 8 t h Hrr;i nwn t of .'lfa i ne Vol u n teers. 
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0. REED, P h otograp h e r ,  M a i n  Street ,  Corn er C u m ber lund. -T!J is su ccessfu l busi ness was establ ished by 
11Ir. W i n g  in 1 85 1 .  M r. Heed su cceeded 1\Ir. W m .  P i erce iu 1 874. H is s t u d i o  is i l n e l y  located at t he 
above add ress. Tl ie  recept ion rooms, parlors und st u d i o  arc e l egant,  spacious a n d  attract i v e  a n d  a rc  
• e m be l l i s h ed w i t h  mauy ti ne  works o f  art  from t h e  carnern, brusli a u d  p e u c i l of  J\Ir. Recd . The excel­
lence o f  t hese p i c t ur es, uud t h e i r  f idel i ty to every det a i l  a n d  t h e  true con cept ion  o f  the a r t ist 's m ission , 
p l ace Mr .  Heed i n  the fro n t  ra n k  of t i le  pro fession . Th e  l ig h t ,  accessories a u d  al l t h e  a p p l i an ces n ecessary for a f i rst 
c l ass est a b l i s b m e u t  a re perfect and can n ot fai l  to attract the attent iou and a d m i ratio n  o(  tl 1e c u l t i vated c la sses of socie ty  
w h o  consti t u te i ts p r i n c i pal  pat rons .  Phot ography i n  a l l  i ts brunches i s  here execu ted,  and til e best and f i n est c l ass of  
work i s  here  prod uced. l l e ma kes a spec ial l y o f  portraits in  crayon , o i l ,  pastel , m 1 d  h i s  water co lor  m i n iatu res arc  t h e  
ti n est t h a t  cau b e  execut ed. .1\l r. Heed i s  u u u t i ve of  B ru us w ick and resided i n  Port land seven yc1u·H, perfec t i n g  h i msel f  
i u  t h i 8  art . H e  RPrv·Jd the country d u ri n g  o u r  late wur i u  the 12th Mai n e  Reg i m e n t, a u d  i s  h i g h l y  esteemed us a u  artist.  
E. GOH DON, Furn i t u re ,  No. 34 Main At rc•e t . - T h i s  busi n ess was first in 1wgurntcd in 1 80l . 'J ' h e  p resen t  
p roprietor succeeded t l.t c  late 1\l r . .l<'rc<l  Berry, w h o  J u u l  con trol l e d  t h e  b u s i n ess for t l i i rty- l i ve years 
p n; v i o t 1s to Apri l 20, 1 89 1 ,  t h e  date .i\I r. Gon l o u  took possessio n .  T l. l e  pre m i ses OCC' t 1 p iccl  com p rise a 
I.. • th ree story fra m e  b u i l d i ng, 25 x 1 00 feet i n  d i mens ions ,  f i l l ed t o  replet i o n  w i t h  a care f u l ly sc l c <"lcd stoc k 
of f u m i t u re ,  bot h  fi n e  an < l  med i u m  gmdcs. The d isplay is a cred i t  to t h e  h o use, co m p rc bc u d i u g  a 
s p l e n d i d  vari e t y  of parlor and chamber sets, dress i n g cases, w1m l rohcH, s i < l c bonnls ,  fold i n g  beds of t h e  m ost a p p roved 
pat terns, i u  fact every art ic le  of use or ornament  go i n g t o  beaut i fy o r  com p lete the h o u sc h o l t l .  T h e  u n d ertak i n g  c l e  
partme n t  has bccm t h oroughly rcplcnishcc l , a n d  a f u l l  and co m p l ete stock o f  cofll u s, cusk c t s ,  etc . ,  a r c  kept  constan t ly o n  
h a n d .  A s  11 fu n e rn l  d i rector ;)Ir.  Gordon 's services a r c  i n  great dcmund . H e  i ij  rc l i l ible,  couscien t iou s  and t l t oro up; h ,  
a n d  t l .t e  greatest con fidence m a y  be reposed i n  h i s  represe n tations.  T w o  com pete n t  assbtan ts arc c u 1 p l oyed . M r. 
Gordon is a native of Portland,  u member of the I. O. O. l!'. , anc l was forruerly for fi ftee n years a t ravel i n g  salesnmu 
fur  a dry goods house. 
\V. TO WNSEND, Bookse l l e r  and Stat ioner,  No. 58 ! 1uiu Strect. -A popular, and wel l k n o w n  h ouse here 
e n g1 1 ged in the sal e  o f  books, �tatiou ery, periodicals, fan <•y goods ,  etc . ,  is t hat o f  M r. A. W. Tow n se n d ,  
w h i c h  w u s  fu u n clcd b y  :J ir .  Townsc·nd i n  1881 , ancl i t H  h istory fro m i t s  i n c ·P p t i o n  l in.s bee n o n e  o f  C'Oll ­
"!=�IJi •  
t i n ue< I  success. The p rembcs occu pied com p rise a store, 20 :x 75 feet i n  d i mc 1 1 s io 1 1 s, co n tai n i n g wel l 
I.! s t ocke<l  departme n t s  of fi ne  s tation e ry, fan cy goods, hooks, toys, c rockery , gl ussware , w a l l  papers, e t c .  
Tl. tc  s l o <" k  con t n i u s  a l l  the l a t est novel t ies , and the  h ouse h co1 1 s id c rcd the head<1 1 mrters hr al l t h e  goo< l8  h ere m c u t io1 1 c d .  
To every stntn t.;er, i t  is  f r o m  i ts l i te ra ry and a rt is t i c  nl lra <" t i o ns 1 1  p l ace not  to b e  ove r l ookcc l .  I t  i s  patro n i zed b y  l adies 
and g<' n t l eme n ,  bot h  o l d  alHl yo1 1ui;,  from a l l  ch�.,Res of society,  a u < l  espec i a l l y  d ur i ng t h e  hol i days is o n e  of the bus i <'Ht 
places in the c i ty. )I r.  To w n send i s  a n a t i ve o f  llnmsw i ck ,  nnd was form c •r ly cug-ng-etl as n clerk tit H i c l n n o n d ,  and is 
now nt.;ent for Hoyt 's E x p res8, the Con11nert'ial U n ion 'rclcgrnph C'o. , a n d  t h e  Nc•w Ei 1 g l 1 1 1 1 ( l  'relephone and Tc l cgrn p h  
Co. of  .Bosto n .  He is a membe r  o f  t h e  I .  0 .  0.  1'' . a n d  t h e  K .  o f  P . ,  a n d  is an c n t (· rpr is ing b u siness m a n .  
H. P U IU NTON, )Iach i n is t ,  G u s  a n d  f' t c a m  Fi t t i ng,  1\I un n fact u rc r  of Bhnft i n g, Pn l kys, I l n n gcrs :uHl 
l\Iill \Vork , :.'\Ia i n  S t rc<� t . -.\. pro m i n l' n t.  :w e !  progn ·ssiv<' l t0 1 1st•  i n  Brn n s w i c k  e 1 1 ga ge< l i n  t h e  l l HU l lU!H' t llrl' 
of •haft i n !!,  p u l ley-<, h a u gers 1mcl  m i l l  work is t h a t  o f  w h i c h  ::ll r. I•' . J I .  l' 1 1 ri n to 1 1  i s  propr i t · t or, l c wat c • 1 ! 
• on �fa i u  8t ri�C't .  T h e  busi n ess p n· m i scs c ·o m p ri sc a fram e  bui l d i ng,  20 x 7.i feet i n  d i m e 1 1 sim 1H, w it h  a 
w i ng 2.i x 40 fl.et .  The works arc e<11 1 i pp<'d w i t h  al l t h < · l all'st i rn prove < l  m n c h i 1wry, tools u n rl a p p l i 
n u tc,; k u ow u to the t rnrlc, a1Hl t h e  mach i n  · ry i opPm t < ·d by m1t < · r  power. J\[ r. P mi n t o n  makes a special t y  of  
hox macl.t i u e ry a 1 1 1 l repai rs ,  a l so  cloe, joh work in stc·n m all C l  gas f i tt i ng.  A large ancl i 1 1ncasi 1 1 g  t rn de h as hcc u pst ah· 
l ishe1! w h i c h  ex te 1uls t h ro u "hont ( ' 1 1 mlJl' r lan<l Cou nt\' .  -'T r .  P u ri n to n 's ri ·pu t nt ion  as a t h orou gh sk i l l ed work m a n  
i s w i dely k uo w u , 11 1 H l  h i s  " I� i('<' n re i n  '' rf'at d1·m a 1 1 1 l . • I f <· is a nal  i v1 •  o f  'J'o p Imm , b u t  l ms re"ickd in B n ms w k k  mosl 
o f his l if<>,  w i t h t h < ·  l ' X (' ( .;pt ion o f  ix yc ·:ir p •n t i n  Bo t on l l' l lrn i n g  hb t nu l <' .  J l e  i s  a p ra c t i cal , C X l H'rt  1 1 1 aC' h i 1 1 b l  a l l ( [  
"i ve> p<' r�ona l  1 1 pc rv i,ion to evc·r) deparl t n c n t  of h i  hu i tH ·  s, n n d  is an n(' t i vc a n d  Z< ·alous l l l l' 1 ! 1 ] n;r  of t he F. a n d  A. ,\l .  
R F I E L D ,  F ru i t ,  ( '0 1; f<'<' l io n 1 · ry ,  Tohn< '< ·o i u u l  ( ' i 'llr8 , ' o .  1 80 � l a i n  St reet .  Among the W l ' l l  patro 1 d z< ·d 
h11  i n bs l 10 1 1 �cs o f  Brun \\' kl· i t h u t  of ;\f r W. j { . Fi< · l d ,  < l <·nl < 'r  i 1 1  f 1 1 1 i t , con f!'c • t io 1 H• ry , < " igan1, < · t <' .  ) I r. 
:ti. , '' • F i C'i d ,  w h o  111i- horn i n t l t i, t < J \rn , ! i rst. e t al i l i l wd h i n 1 8<' l f  i n  ! l l l  i n es h c • r<' hy O]l(' t i i 1 1 g  IL n·�t 11 u m n t  a t  
�..... t h 1 ·  m i l ro :u l  � t u t  ion o m <' t 11·en t y-< ' ighl  ycw-s a '' »  b u t  i 1 1  1 8.�:J h 1 ·  ah1 1 1u l ma·< l th is e n t c rpri,e,  and <' I l l · 
l m r k c ·d i n  the J>r< '  c nt o n e ,  in 11 h i <'h ,  hy ubl < '  and ! ' f l i t  i 1· n t  n 1 a 1 1 n "< ' n H· n t , ]l(' h aP n•arP<I n mo t p ros­
pcro1 1  Im i 11e  s i n thi J im· o f  t rad• ' .  Til l' c:o m 111od i01 1s d c •,roo rn i :!O " (j() fcc ·L  i n  < l i 1 1 u • n8 ion•, f i t t C ' < l  u p  iu 1 1 t t nl l ' t i V< '  
style,  a 1 1 1 !  provided with c · vcry fuC' i l i ty for th < ·  h 1 1 1 1 d l i 1 1 ' of t i l l '  l u rgc · tnl ' k  ' > f  ('h o i c - < '  < 'nn fp< · t i o 1 1 c ry o f  a l l  k i 1uls ,  fo n · i gn 
u n d  rlom t ic frn its of cvr ·ry dt •  <Ti pt io n ,  du· 11 i 1w 1 1 1 1 < 1  mok i n g  t o ha< · 1 ·0. , ! I I ( ·  J i 1 1 1 •st h rn 1 1 d H  of i m po r t < • < !  nn < l  d 01 1 u ••t k  
<' ign , hrienvood an d  mc · t · r  C' l t u 1 1 1 1 1  pipe· • 1·a 1 1 1 • , c ·tc. , al o l r n i v 1 ·s m H I  r · u t h· ry o f  a l l  k i 1 H l8 .  T h i  h o u s<J is a rt('ogn iz 1 ·d 
h1• 1 1<lq1 1 11 r t 1 · r' i n  thi  vici n i t y  for thesc· goo• l , u w l  th e ·  l i he rn l  p: l t  n mag<' n:ceive<l fron t  t h e  s t u d vn t s of Bowdo i n  Col lege 
•1 1 1d  n m r hy t rade repr · c; u t  an c:x 1 ·eed i 1wl.> p ro perous u 1 1 1 u1d Jiu i ucs . 
L E W I S T O N . 
• LTIIOUGII the h istory of Lewiston m ay bb said to begi n i n  1770, the place had been visited 
by prospec t i v e  sett l e rs m u ch earl ier. Other  settlem e n ts h ad already been made i n  this 
v ic i n i ty , �oo, some ycaro; prev i ously. In 1 76_7 two Boston m �rchants, Jonathan Bagley and 
Moses Little, secu red n, gra n t  for the rcg10n arou n d  Lewiston ].!'alls, and soon after set - - - · 
about  plant ing a col ony here. 'l' h e  fi rst actu al settler at Lew iston was Paul Hildreth, 
. who cam e in th e su m mer of 1'1'7 0 from Ne w Gloucester, N. IL  He was accompan ied by h i s  wife and 
hahy, and h u i l t  a log cab i n  w h ere the Con t i n e n tal M i l l s  n o w stan d . T w o  other families settled here a 
l i ttle later. I n  the fall  of 1 7 70 Lawrence J. llarris brought w ith h i m  a n u m ber of workmen to Lewi s­
t o n  a n d  e rected a m i l l at the J'alls .  He and David Pett ingi l l  were largely instru mental i n  laying the 
fo u n d at i o n s  of the  em bryo c i ty. In 17 7':3 the tow n  was su rveyed by Amos Davis, who h i mself  became a 
re;; id en t of th is  place the fol l ow i n g year. In 1 77 4 the com m u n ity was added to by Jacob Barker, Jesse 
W righ t,  Israel H e rrick,  Thomai; a n d .James Coburn and their families, and in 1775 came J ames 
G arcelon ,  .Joi;iah Mitchel l ,  Stephen Cofi l n ,  .Joel Wright, Mark Petti n gi l l , and Joel Thompson. During 
the  n ext fe w  years there WC're m a n y  val u ab l e accessions to th e popu l at ion.  In 1 788 there were sernnty­
s i x ram il icl'l here, and i n  1 ;  n :J th is n u m ber h ad i ncreased to th ree h u n d red and th i rty fam ilies. In 
l� ! J .-1 Le w i :;ton w as gran tecl a town charter, the fi rst selectmen being John llerrick, James Garcelon, 
. J oel T h o m p»on ,  W iml ow A m  s a n d  Dan i el D:wis .  T h e  first town clerk was Noah Litchfield. The 
<·ncl  of the l ast cen tu ry fou nd Le wiston a th ri v i ng and prosperou s to wn , with a prom isi ng future. In 
the q u artPr of a century next su cccd i n g progress was stead y  and su bstantial . From this  period on 
m i l b a n cl Hhops began to spri n g  u p, and several large i n d u strial en terprises had inception . The fi rst 
m a n  t o  rn an u facture cotton in Lewiston was 'l'bomas Harding, who set up two looms in 1 8±4. The 
vast wakr power ail'orc lcd by the Fal ls attracted the at ten t ion of cap ital ists, and the adrnntages of the 
plat'c for m an u fac:t u r ing s i tes lJcgau to be extensively u t i l i zed .  'l'he fi rst m i ll b u i lt on the can al was 
Bale,; � o .  1 ,  w h i ch corn mcured man u factu ri n g cotton goods in 1852 .  The town kept on growing 
ra p i d ly, ancl everyt h in g was h u m m i n g when the Ui>il War l m rst u pon the l and. Lewiston respon ded 
J L o l i ly  to the rall fo r  m e n  a n c1 m o 1 1 (·y, and over eleven h u n d red v ol u n teers left here for the front . 
Lew i:,;f o n  was i n corporated as a ei ty in 18GZ , hut  the m u n ic i pal governmen t  was not organ ized u ntil 
the fol lo w i n g  year. The first m ayor of th e c i ty was Jacob B.  Ham. The second to fill that office was 
H o n .  W il l i am P. Frye, for many years, now a prom i n en t member of the United States Senate. The 
pop11 lation of the city at  this period w a s  abou t s , ; oo ; in 1 8 /0  it had reached 1 3,600, and the census of 
J HtiO giws the fi �u res a� I n,o8: l .  'l'hc d ecade from 1 880 to 1890 shows large increase, the n u mber of 
i n hab i ta n ts n o w  be i n g  e1it i m atc<l at 2 1 ,000. Lew iston is  au attractive as well as a flou rish ing city . It 
i,; a g reat i n cl m;t r ia l CPn t re,  a11 d  th o p ror1u ct8 of our m i ll s are sh ipped to al l parts of the cou ntry. I n  
l h r  rn at t P r  o f pu hl i c i n st i t u t ions ,  schools, clm rchcs, ancl oth er featu res of progress, Lewiston is  fully 
ahrl'a ·t w ith the agP . The c i ty su pporb; an efficient  pol ice force anrl an excell ent fire department . 
The water  s u pply is alm n d a n t  an cl of the best, the san itary system is of a su perior character, and every­
th i n g i n cl icatrs pn hl ie �pi ri t ancl JJrogress. Lewiston certai nly ha · h ad a splended past ; its presen t  is  
scc · n n• , un cl ilH• fu t u re i:; assu r ed ly bright. .Ancl n ot on l y  is  the prosperity of this city the resu lt of 
ppc • u l i ar n at u ral acl rn1 1 tages .  hu t  also to the indomitable energy, skill and industry of those who have 
lw1 · n the d1 icf factor:> i l l  i ts  n pliuilding. 
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•HB lHA N U FAUT U HE Hi::l ' NATIONAL B A N K  OF LEWISTON. -Keepi n g  pace w i th the  growtll a n d  
d e v e l o p m e n t  uf i n d u8trial  a c t i v ity hereabouts, t ll ere h a s  l.Jeen notable i n c rease i n  th e  financial i n t e rests 
o f  Lew iston d u ri u g  tlw past few decades. This city l.Joasts a n u m l.Jer of  fiscal and fi d uciary corporations 
w h iell for reso mces, strength a n d  stability wi l l  compare favorably with any in the State.  Among these 
may be rucntion ed lht! sol i d a u d  substantial llfanufacturers ' National  Ban k,  w hich is one of tlle s tan chest 
and sou n d est i nst i t u t i on s of the k i n d  i n  M a i n e . It has been in operation al.Jout seventeen years, and has been a signa l ly 
su ccessful en terp rise from the fi rst. T h i s  ably m a n aged and deserved ly popu lar ban k w as orga n i zed a n d  commen ced 
bus i n ess in 1 875. I ts career bus been an u n l.J roken record o f  progress ; an d all  the indications are t!Jat its po p u l ari ty and 
p rosperi t y  a re bo u n d  to e n d u re.  T h e  i n s t i t u tion h as al ways been cond ucted on strict business prin ci pl es , a n d  its rn a n ­
age n w n t  c ! J a rac teri zed b y  saga.city,  energy, a n d  abil i t y, coupled w i t h  i n tegqty and hon orable met hods. I t  h as a pa i d in  
ca p i t al o f  $200, 000 a l l { !  a l tll'ge surpl us.  T h e  deposits a m o u n t  to a very h andsome su m ;  the business gives evidence o f  
steady a n d  su bst a n t ial  i n crease ; the i n vestmen ts a n d  con n ec t i o n s  are of  a most d esi ra b l e  chara c t e r, n n d ,  al toget her, t h e  
affairs o f  t h e  ba n k  are in  t i  condi t ion h ighly gra t i fy i n g, a l i k e  t o  i t s  stockhol ders, d i rectors n n d  e l i P n ts .  T i l e  fol l o w i n g  
sta 1 c m c n t  iH  taken fro m t h e  report of  the condi t ion of t l .J c i n stit u tion a t  close of b u s i n ess, May 4, 1 8!:! 1 , a n d  i t  is a splendid 
e x h i bi t :  - Hesource� :  Loan s  a n d  disco u n ts, $364,358 . 83 ; o ve rd ra f ts, secured and u n secured,  $227 .26 ; U .  S .  bon d s  to 
secme c i rc u l u, t i o n ,  �50, 000 .00 ; st ocks, �ec u ri t ies , c lai ms ,  e t c . , $3 ,920. 00 ; d u e  from a p p roved reserve agen t s, $31 , 263 . 2 9 ;  
d u e  from otlwr n a lionnl  bnn ks, $8, 485. 1 3 ;  ban k i n g  house, fu rn i t ure a n d  fi x t 1 1 res,  $22, 400 . 00 ;  otller real estate a n d  
morl gug-l·s ow n e d ,  $4 , 0 1 3. 50 ;  current  expenses aud t axes paid , $2, 453. 4;3 ;  excha n ges for c l ea ri ng house, $3. 652. 3 1 ; bil ls 
o f  ot h e r  l m n kK, $8, 860. 00 ; fract ional  paper  currency,  nickels m i d  ce n t s, $71 0 . 60 ;  specie ,  $20, 460 . 00 ; l egal t e n der  n ot es, 
'·3, 000. 0 0 ;  redemption fu n d  with U. S .  T reasu re r  (5 p e r  ce n t  of circ u l ation ), $2, 250.00 ; to t a l ,  $526,054 . 37. Liab i l i ties: 
1 ( ' 1 q >i tal st ock pa id in, $200, 000. 00 ; surpl u s  fuucl, $37, 500. 00 ; u n d i v ided profits, $8,69;3. 7 1 ; n a t ional ban k notes out­
s t a nd i n g , $4.5, 000. 00 ;  divid e n d s  u n paid , $59 . 5 0 ;  i n d i v i d ual d e posits sul.Jject to check , $205 . 1 45 . 52 ;  dema n d  cert i fi cates 
o f  depos i t ,  $23, 8 1 6 . 85 · d u e  to o t hcr n a t i o n u l  1.Jan ks, $836. 79 ; notes and b i l l s  red iscou n tecl , $ 5 ,000 . 0U :  t otal , $526, 0;34 . 37. 
A more representat i ve body of c i t i z e n s  t l l a n  the o fficers a n d  d i rectors of t h e  :Manu factmers' Nn tiorrnl Ban k of Lewiston 
it woul<l not be ea�y to fin d  in the conu n u nity. Tiley are al l men o f  u n q uestionabl e s t a n d i n g  as wel l as gen t lemen of 
e n t i re p rob i t y  of character, p rom i n e n t  and esteemed iu b u si n ess circles and in social l i fe .  l\Ir. John JII. Hobl.J i n s  has 
been presi d e n t  s ince the i n ception of the i n s t i t u t ion ; Jll r .  CJ .  I .  Barker, tile vice - p resi dent ,  ! Jas been connected w ith the 
ba n k  si nce i ts i u angumt i o n ,  and l\f r .  Addiso n  Smul l ,  the cns!Jier for the past eleven years, has held a respo n si b l e  posi­
t ion in the ban k  from the start ; and l\Ir. R. B. Il ayes has been the tel ler  fo r the past seven years. The lm n k  b u i l d i ng, 
at No. 20  L i sbon St reet, is : 1  ! Jandsomc strncture, a n ll the ba n k i n g offices are com mod i ous and finely :lppo i u t ed . A 
ge u crnl bm1 ki 1 1 g  busi n ess is t ransacted !J ere, i nc l u d i n g  d i scou n t s ,  loans and deposits, a n d  acco u n ts a re opened w i t h  
ban ks, ba n ke rs, m a n u facturer�, m e rchan t s ,  etc. , o n  the most favora b l e  terms.  Col lect i o n s  a r e  m a d e  o n  al l poi n ts at 
lowest  ra t e s ;  fo reign a n d  d omestic. cxf' l 1 ungc i s  bought a n d  sol d ,  nn d approved comm ercial  paper, bonds, securi t ies,  etc . , 
are n eL(ot iated . Dra fts a re issued on G rent B ri t :t i n  and I re l a n d ; l etters of cred i t  a n d  l. J i l ls of exchange are procmed : 
an ll ,  i n  s !J o r t ,  all  classes of legi t i mate opcmtions i n  th is  l i n e  nrc e n gaged i n .  The d i rectors of t h e  ba n k a rc )I cssrs. 
J. )I . Robl.Jius, CJ. I .  llark e r ,  J a m es :I Iu n roc, Oliver New man , L.  L.  Blake, T .  E.  Eu stis a n d  W. H. Newel l .  
E.UWE, WI LSON & CO. , Dea l e rs i n  Coal a n d  Wood ; O ffi ces, Corner Court an d Wash i n gton Stree t �. 
Aubu rn ,  a n d  No.  J ;J8 ::\fa i n  St reet. -A com m ercial  en terprbe of t l 1e city con spicuous for t b c  ra pid 
manner i n  w h ich a position o f  comman d i n .!! and u n d isputed em i n e n ce h as been sec 1 1 red i& t !Jat  o f  
,\l essrs . Bearce, W i lson & Co. , who,  a s  coa l a n d  WOOi! 1lca l e rs, have, s i n c e  t h e  i n i t ia t ion of t il e  busin ess 
i 11 1 88!:!, att ll i u ed n posi t i o n  in the fro n t  ra n ks of their  t rade t ll ro n gh o u t t h i s  sect ion .  Iu add i t ion to i t :>  
t w o  c l i.!!; i h l c  o11ices, on e o f  w h i c h i� l ocated at No .  1 38 :\Iai n  Stree t ,  t h is c i t y ,  n u d  the other at t h e  co rn e r  of Court allll 
W a sh i ngton St ree t s , A u b u rn ,  t !J c  fi rm have si x storehou ses of great capaci ty , an cl l1ave jn't erect ed n n oth c r 1>hed with a 
ca pa<:ity of 1 0 , 000 t o n s, w b ich is uti l i zed for soft coal , t he fuci l i ti<>s possessed al t oget h er beiu11: such as are uot, nod 
co i i l l l srn rcely be , "xcel le < l  by a n y  i u  the cou n t ry ; am ong other ad van t ages e n j oy('d being t!J e p0sscssion of a w ater 
mot o r  of t w el ve h o rse po wer,  L(iving power for t h e snw i ug of th i rty col'( J s  of wood per dny. The trnde cu i 'J\ ld 
is bo t h w holesal e  ant i re t a i l , a n d  a l t hough local i n  c h arac ter, is most cxteusi ve, t h e  firm haud l in g no les.· th a n .• 1:000 
te r n . o f  coal  1 1u cl :l , 000 C'ords of woo< l d u ri n g  t h e  past year. Pttrtly explanatory of t h e  notable su ccess of t h e vc_ n t n re a n d 
w hol ly so w h en viewed as si!!;n i fica n (  o f t h e  progressive meth odg of the concern in each department . is the  fact t h at coal ii; 
s< Tl'l' l l c<l by a ne w !UHi c lfcc · t i ve as w el l  as eco n o m i c  process, pec u l iar to an d excl usi vely adopt ed l.Jy t h i s  h ouse ; w h i l e 
i t s co i n ma ml i n g con ncet i o u  is abo t l i e  ou t come o f t he bread t h of i t� scope· i n  t h e  han d l i n g  of a l l  re l iabl e  variet ies an d 
c:nuks of coa l !UHi worn! , at pri ces t h a t a re C'o n sist cntly reasouahle,  rel llt i ve to thei r i n tri n sic a n d  market value ; t he pat ron­
;l!! < ' bc i n i; n·n d c red t he mon'  e n d u ri n g·  by 'Vir t ue  of t he pro m pt ues au cl a<�curacy w ith w h ich o rders are fi l led ; ten em ployee 
IH'i n g regu laily e n !!agecl in th at a nd ot l 1 cr d u ties. The partrw rs are :Mr. George B. Bearce ,  )fr. CJ. C. Wilso n , and ?!I r. 
c. J , .  Tmi;!'on, a l l  of whom are nati ves of )fai n e .  The fi r8t u am cd of tli ese gen tl emen , who is fifty-t w o  years o f  ag-e, 
q·rn:ll  in a )[nin e rei.d nw n t ,  a u cl fa pop u l a r  i n  G . A .  R. c i rcles, as h e  j, 11lso among m e m l.Jers o f  t h e  :lfasonic frate rn i;Y 
w il h w l i i < ' l 1  lu • is i d c· n t i li cd,  lw be i n i;  a K n igh t  'l'l·mphtr .  )[r C . U. W i l so n ,  w l10 is forty - t h ree years of age, is a l so
.
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p rom i iw n t :l[ ason ; ,\[ r. C . L. Tu rgeon is a you u g  man of t wenty-seven years, generally and deserved ly respec ted.  
L' -) o . I X D U 8 'I' ltI E 8 A X  D W .IL\. L ' I' l I  0 l!' M �\. I K .E . 
l!EWISTON lllO:N U)I E N TAL W O i lh:!:), \V h o l csa l o Dcu l e rs i u G rnu i le,  a n d Work c 1 s o n  all K i u < l s of 
l\Inru l c n u <l Freest one,  Nos. 12 a u d  1! B a l e� R t n•e t . -I n  the vn rio 1 1 s  l i n es of mcrc1 1 n t i l e  1 1ct ivi ty i n  th is 
vic i n i ty ,  t l lcre is n o u e  w h ich bol < ls  a more promi nen t pos i t i o u tllau t he n m rulc  a n d  gra n i te w o rkers. 
P rom iucnt  among t llose fi r ms e n gaged in this vocat ion,  tho Le w iston l\ Io u umcmtal W orks Lolli a lead ing 
"'" • posit ion as design ers aucl  w holesale deal e rs i n  gran i t e a n d  w ork ers on ma rb le n 1 1 d  a l l  k i n d s  of freestone. 
Th is fi rm have a yard and oiliee at Nos. 12  nu < l 14  Bat1·s �t reet ,  oppo.-; i te  the l\L () . It H. depo t , nud a scC "on <l ya rd at 
I I o l l a u < l  S t n·vt  n n d  l\ I .  U .  R R  c ross i n g. In t lH N� t w o  yards steady e m p l oy me n t is g i ven to for t y H k i l l c< l  nrt isans.  
The L e w iston .\ J on nmcn tal \Yorks were fou nded many years ago hy John P. llf u rphy & Co. , : l l ld  i n  1 8!H l\1r. ,Jo h n  P. 
)Ju rphy ret i rPd , au cl Jas .  P. l\I mphy became sol e  p ropr ietor.  ll c  is  a prnct icnl work l l l a n  w i t h a l a rge expe rience , aud 
is  a yo u n g  man well  versed i n  a l l  k i n ds o f  grn n i tc a n d  mnrblc ,  n n d  c h eerfu l ly f u rn ishes esti mates o n  al l  kinds o f  m o n u ­
me n ta l work i u  g m n i te or uiarble ,  au cl works o f  a r t  o f  :d i k i rn ls,  g reat or sm11l l .  Il n t  at th is w e l l  k n o w n  yard a spec i a l ly 
is made of stn l pt u ri u g, a n d  som e han dsome p i < •ccs can be SC(' l l  in  tho w u reroo m s ,  w h e re nlso a large as�ort m c n l  o f  h C'ad­
stones arnl t a b lets arc kept in stock ; a n r l t h e Lew is ton Mo11 u mont1 1 l  \Vorks hold a posi t i on wel l in t h e  fron t nwks, bot h 
for su pe r i or i ty o f  w o r k 1 1 1 1wsh i p  and hc:w t y  und or ig i 1 rn l i ty of desi g n .  'l' h e  fi r m  a l so o w n  a n d  w ork t w o  1 11 rgc grt rn i l c  
t1 1 1 arr i cs at O x fo rd .  w here · th e best gra n i t e fo r cemetery 1 w d  l m i l d i n g p u rposes i s  p roc u red , 1 u H l  t h e re fo re t h e  fi rm arc 
e t mhlcd to f u rn ish i u d u cc 1 1 1 e n ts to pat ron s w i t h  w h ich n o  o ther co n <'(' l ' l l  can co m pete . Assoc i n t cc l  w i t h Mr.  ?ll 1 1 rph y in  
t h e  rprnrries arc t w o  well  k n o w n  Lew isto n h usi ncss men,  1\l e�srs . \V . I�. tuHI  ('. I I .  C l ou t i e r , w h o  arc bot h  you n g rncu . 
At t l l i s  quarr y  stea<ly e mp l oy men t is gi ven t o  from t h i rty-fi ve to forty uwn,  nnd t he l i rtn have t h e i r  o w n  team8, au d <l o  
a l l t h e i r  o w n  hau l ing l o  t h e  m i l  road� for shipmeut.  Mr.  l\T u rphy is a 1 rn t i vc of Lcw i8to n ,  a n d  stands h igh in t h e husi-
1 1 es� c i rc les o f  the Eastern aud '\Vco;t<· rn  8tat ps, w h ere b is prodn<"ts a rc shipped . 
• \.NNEH CLOTJ I L  "G I I O GSE, Bahh i t t  Bros. , Proprietors ,  Nos. 131 t o 140 Lishou Strcct. -Thc cst ahl ish ­
mcut of Babbitt B rotbt:r�,  at No�. 134 to 140  Lisbon S t r<'<' t ,  corn c·r  o f .Ash,  is n o t  o n l y  a Cr('d i t to the i n t p l 
J igeut c 1 1 t crpr ise of i ts rnanagcmcn t,  b u t  i t is aho o n e  o f  t h ose hoir ncs whose success r<' f lec t s  l us t re u po n  
t ile merca n t i l e  fa m e  of t h e  city.  I t  b rccogn i;;;t ·< l  as a l mc l t · r i n  tho  ( ' lot h i 1 1 g  t rad e  o f  Le w i .,t o n ,  a n <l h ol ds 
a comm:uHl i n g  posit ion nmong t he nwrca u t i l c  i n st i t u t ions of t h e  f' l a t c. I t w as c ·sl 1 1h l ishnl in 1 87!3 by 
Bicknell  & Xcal , nnd " as C'ontl ucted w i tll tnark<'cl abi l i t y  l!y t hem u n t i l  the <]('at h of _, [ r.  Nc:al , w l H' n  in .Jnly, 1 8!)1 , i t 
passed i u to t h e  lrn1Hls of Babbitt  Broth e r>!, autl  tuH l c r  th <' i r ti l J lc  managc n w n t  i t  h as sh o w n a 1<t <' :u l i ly i nc reasi n g suc­
< ·e''·  The ,.,nlcsrooms arc spacious m1tl attra«t ive ,  w h i l e t he m ost thorough syR l (' l ll  is ohM)rvt•d i n  t h e  m:u iagemc1 1 t .  I t  
is not n ecessary at t h i s  l:itc clay t o  <·al l ut teu t i on t o  t h e  favoraulc m a n n e r i u  w h k h  n·ady made < " i ot h i 1 1g <"O l l l pa rcs w i t h  
t hat w h ic h  i s  made t o  order. E v t· ry i n l e l l i g, · n t  per" m k n ows t h a t t ho d ay o f  s lop w o  · k  has gou c  by , l \ 1 1 ( ]  that n•:uly 
macle !!'an nen t s arc n o w  p rorl uced t hat arc 11 1 1d ist i 1 1g1 1 ishaulc from the hcst clo t h i n g  rnatlc to m easure.  O f  ('Ou rse t lH · 1 c 
a re s<>;n e  cloth iers who ca t e r  to a n  i n ft• rior clw,s of t ratlc , or w h o  d cpen <l on t h <�  i u <'xper icnrc o f t h <' i r cnst o l t l (' l'H t o  m a k e  
a -a i P .  B nt i f  an est llh l i s h m c n t  �i m i l ar t o  that con d ucted by t h o  Bahhi t t  J l rn t h r · rs h e  vis i t <• tl ,  it w i l l  he SC'c n  that t h r  
g-arnients i n  stock w i l l  ht a r  t he ! I H>'t se vere ('Xam i nation a n < ]  ( 'D l l l jl1 t r isim . T h i ,  Ji r m  make a specialty of f u r  cont� a 1 1 1 l  
J un·c c' t ahl isht'<l an en dalik repu t a t ion for the same, u ru l  f o r  f u rn i�h i n t  C'usto 1nt• rs w i t h  styli�h . d u rnh l e I L I J < I  J >NfeC't ti t ­
t i ng- c lot h i ng at t he ] O\vest marl\P t  T" t l l  '· O f rou r�n 1 1 mlc ·r  t h e C ' i n · 1 1 m• t a1 1 " <'� t h < · i r  t ra < I <'  wa� hnu 1 J <l t o  ra pi ( l l }" i 1 1 nc•asc> , 
�tn c l  i n  poi n t  o f hct t h ere am fe w  t n t e rpri  ,., in the f-i t a t c  th: 1t  <'l l l l  show so gn•: tt :1 d c • \'<' lopmen t in t he  rnll lc  length o f  
t i m e .  Th<' store i s  :t sub,;tan t ial t h n·{� story b u i l t ! i ng,  <l i v i , ] r · 1 l  i n to t w o  sto n•s, < ·ac h �8 x 10() frl't , a 1 1 1 l  o n o  en t i re store 
i tkvotecl to t he c·h i l d rc 1 1 ',; dcpa rl ll l ( ' l l t ,  \1 h cn• { '\'f'ry t h i n �  s t y l i sh 11 1 1 <1 <·itsmwhlc w i l l h<' fo t 1 1HI .  Th e  shdvl'H arc loatk{I  
tu n· p l et ion ; t h e  tloors arc h :t 1 1 <l omely c ·a rp{ ·tPd a n d  ta tc f u l ly mrnngecl . The st ore is l igh t eel  by clcct r i!' i t y ,  a l l ! !  J i n �  
J • l : t l < ' �Jn,, wi n tlt >W; ; and two t lol)r� a n• 1 1 t i l i 1.c11. Th<' lll (' l l 's d epartm e n t  is of t 1 1 c  same ample  s ize, arHl  berc a rc t " o  
t a i l ors i n  con <t1u 1 t  e m p l nym!'nt,  aq n l l  i;arn1 1 · : 1 t  aw p r{'�S('r] l w for" l<•:t v i n g  t h <' R l o w ;  a 1 1 c l  l'('p: d r i 1 1 i.; i>  d on e h ('J'(' a t  short 
1 1ot i t'.C Thb i '  in ull n· pt·C'I a o i l !' pli1  < S t < >n', a n d  all goocb an•  m n rkc < l i1 1  pl :i i 1 1 Ji g 1 1 n·s, :uul J i n !'  s! oC'k i s  at itl l t i 1 1 H'8 
� a rri<-d , < ' <)lll j >r i;; i u �  not < ln i h i u " 1i/• )1 i<>, h1 1 l  al o '<' l l t l l' J l l <'n · fn rn i • h i n ' 'nods of l 1 1 < ' la l r ·•t pat t(• rn s 1 1 1u l  1 1 1ost npprovcr l 
1 1 1 11 n t t fad11 re. .\ j 1 1 d ie io 1 1  h t ty ·r < " I l l  m·1k<' a m a l l  1 1 111 of m o n <'y go a goot l w a_y 1 1 0 11·n < lny�  i n  t hC' !' lo t h i n "  l i ne> ,  a n < I 
1 10  bet ter l' l t ! .l i - 1 1 1 0  1 1 t  i I 1 1 0 \\ 1 1 t o  l l �  aL 11 h i "1 1 l o  l lC' { ' l l lll ]> l i  h t h is t h: 1 1 1  t h at l ' : l l' l i t ·d on hy Bahhi t t Hrot lu·r�, w ho 
a rc ) "' I l l "  1 1 1 1 1 1 ,  11 a t i 1"<· o f  \'e1'fl'on t ,  ha\'l' h: 1d 1 igh l r • < 1 1  yt>a rq' ,. · pcrir•nct· in t h e· hu i m:so, a n d  a rc kl l t >Wl l as " Th< ·  Tw i n  
Uo h it r  
l ' ' l l l E H L .\ . · n ' I l LL ( ' ( ) " ! ',\ .' '! .  W l 1  l l  ,r ,  I LihlH'y ,\: J> i 1 1 g l <•J l l  l l l l l ( 'r l J • ro pri < · 1 i l l'j' ( 'OIJ 1 ro1 o f  
• tu• " < ' 1 1 1 1 1hcil a 1 1 1 ] ' I i 1 !'01 1 t p11 1 1.i  , " i t  1 q!l ,  i1 i 1 n 1 1 1 < ·d i 1 1 t l '  � l l <'f't � i .. n t o  .\T r. P. \I . Th ml 1 1 11 , l h <') hern11 1 P 
t h e  po l' or of u f i mo 1 o l d  !'O l lct · rn  fo1 1 1 1 d r d i n  1 Ii 1 1 1  r l l ' r  t h t :  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 <' of < L  I I . L. ('ohh & ( 'o . ,  .\[ r. 
T h u r l ow havi 11 g  !ind nu i ul < ' rt ' t i n  th: i t  pn rt 1 1 c · r  h i p  1 1 1 1 t i l  h o 11 1 1 1 1wd �nl<' propri , · t or•h i p  i 1 1 1 81-:;, ' 1 ' 1 1 1 •  
m i l l n t  t h e  1 latc of  t h <' n•c· 1 · 1 1 t  dtl l lll�t·  w n  1 1  far fa 1 1 1Pd Oil{ ' ,  c ·o r n t 1u 1 1H l i i l "  n t rndl' i n  al l  part s of  t he 
cou n t ry by v i rt ue of thl' 1 1 1  r lor <' X<'{ · l lPm·c of t h  !'o ] o r< 11 goor l H  t h < ·n · p ror l t 1 ! ' < 'd , t l i i �  l l!· i i l "  : 1  ] ll'dal t y  o f  t h i· hon < ' . 
T h e  m i l l , w h i<'lt  i k 1 10'\' JI n ix r t  o n n ,  n 1 1 c !  1'0 1 1  i t of a · p;u i ou q antl  l ofty main h 1 1 i l d i n g, w i t h  01 1 1 < '  fo1 1 r t < · 1 · 1 1  
a'l r l i t io11 , a 1 1 1 l  i f 1 1 r1 1 i. h <> i !  1\ i t h  a fu l l  "'I 1 1 i p 1 1 1 e 1 1 t  , . f  1 1 1 1 ,. l n n  tu rwh i i 1 1 ·ry . ' I ' l l < '  t ·o 1 1 1 p1 1 1 1y, 1 1 1 or!'oV< · 1-. h a s  : .n 1 p ! t• 
f(• Oll i"( '{·� . it < ' : 1 p it  11 hPi i l " . 1 00, ()!JIJ. \\ l d l l '  it I n1 l rn i 111 hl  ll ' ] ' J'(  ! ' I l l ! ' < ]  by '" [ ll > l l  i h l 1 •  Pl l i l l  r l l"!' l l t  i n � (' \\ Y o r k ,  Th<·  
proprietor \\]] I )  ori v<· thei r u 1a l i vidt<l nt le t iou to t ill' , 1 1 t 1 · r p r i  " a n·  j 1 1  t l y rt"' : tl r l < ·d a t l u• 1 1 10 t n· pon i l i le  1111 < ! t • t i 1 1 rn­
bl 1 •  1 1 11 1 1 1 1 fnc t 1 1 1 e rs 
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ATE S :MANUFAC'lT RlNG COMPANY.-I n t l.J ese days of keen compet iton tbe best index of the merit  
of a m a u u fac t u ri ug concern is its suceess, wl.Jich i s most read i ly measured by tl .Je n u mber of its operatives 
in com pa rison w i t h  t i.J ose em ployed IJy rivals i n  t l ic same lin e ;  and the l i tt le army of 1 700 employees e 1 1 -
gngeu at t h e  m i l l s  of t h e  Bates l\Ian u facturing Company mark o u t  that concern a s  o n e  o f  t h e  m ost con-0 
Hp i c u ous ly p rosperous, e m i nent and respon sible i n  the city, or, i n deed, in the cotton trade th roughout the 
< ' <Hl 1 1  t ry ;  t h e  gi ngl.Jams, sbirt ings, damask table  cloths,  qui l ts, etc . ,  o f  its production cb al l eugi u g  com parison w i th any 
l • J  he fou n d  i n  LI.Jc m a rket, both i u  respect to their  i n t ri n s i c  merit  and their high money val ue .  I n  t h e  man u factu re of 
t h ese, t h e  concern occupies a d isti n c t  van tage gro u n d  i n  the �ossessiou of effect ive water power to act uate the whole of 
t h e looms conta ined. i n  its th ree spacious fi ve story bui ld i n gs, those l oo m s, which are of the m ost m odern and improved 
t y pe,  bei n g  1, 731 i u  1rnmber, and the spi ndles reac!J i n g  a total of 60,248.  Th is eminent concern, which was founded as 
far back as the  year 1 852, was reorgan i zed. i n  1878, when a stock company was form e d ,  w i t h  a capital of $1 , 000, 000 ; 
t h e  guidance of i t s  affai rs bei ng placed i u  the able hands  of M r. D. N. Riclrnrds, of No. 85 Devonsh i re Stree t ,  Boston , 
a n d  :M r. II .  L. Prat t, of Lew iston , t h e  former bei n g  its t reas u rer,  and t h e  latte r i t s  age n t ;  w h i l e  l\I r. Ra l ph W. Pot t e r  
is paymaste r a n d  clerk ; t hese gen tlemen bei n g  assisted i l l  t he del iberative councils esse n t ial w i th so huge au en terprise 
by an esse n t ial ly e x peri eucell boiml o f  directors , of w h ich t u c members are: .Messrs . Jacob Edwards, Dexter N. Rich · 
anls, Ed w i n  S. C la rk , J oseph I I . Grey. 0. I I . A l ford , Moses K i m ball a n d  J. Wen t w orth B ro w n .  In the enterprisi ng 
a n d  a!J le rep rese n t ation of i ts mereu u t i le a ffai rs the  com pany is  very fort u nate. Messrs. I3 1 i ss, Fabyan & Co. , of Bost o n ,  
Xcw York a n d  Philadel phia,  bci u g  i t s  sel l i n g ho use, 1 1 n d  i n fluen ci n g a trade i n  a l l  parts o f  t he U n i ted States, b y  v i rtue 
o f  i ts  ow n p rogrc sivc met hod�. a n d  st i l l  more so, of t 1 1 c:>  u n e x cel l ed meri t of the m a n u factures handled. The com pany 
is now erect i n g  a "  cav ing 1 1 1 i l l ,  1 7.3 f('et l o n g  by 98 feet w i d e, t w o  st ories and basement ,  a l l  de igned especia l ly fo r 
,J ac< 1 nard w ea v i n g. T h e  m i l l  is m od e rn  in a l l  its appoi n tmen ts, a n d  w i l l  be l ighted by electr icity, as all  their  wea v i n g  
i n t he other b u i l d i ngs i s  u o w  l ighted . 
U
EWI::;TO'N' ::\T I LL COJ\IPANY, Ma n u facturers of Colored Cotton Goods. -For a pe ri od of over t wenty 
years t h e  Lc\\' iston :\ I i l l s  !;ave been o n e  of t h e  l ead i n g  i n d u s trial inst i tut ions o f  t h i s  city , w i u n i n g  trade 
and con sequl' n t  prosperity from all part s o f  the c i v i l ized world . But the pe riod of more immediate 
in terest i s  t h at w h ich has ela 11scd since t he i n corporation o f  the concern u n d e r  tl Je State Jaws of �rai u e  
"'- • i u  1 889, with a capital of $300, 000. the en terprise thereby being placec l on a bnsis of assured and 
st i l l  increasing p rospe r i ty, as events have < ! , ,mon strat C'cl . T h e  opera t i o n s  of  this famous mil l  relate particu larly 
to the manufac t ure of colored cotton good!', such as  T u rkey red tlamask,  colored qui l ts,  napki n s, d oru et flan n el, .  
horse cloth i ng, cottonades, duck, ticks, �Nrnburgs a n d  goods o f  a k i n d rcll characte r ;  these being prod uced in a 
style nncl nL a price that causes them t o  be i n  ve ry h i gh favor, al i k e  by dealers,  who can confiden tly and conscientiously 
r •co m m e n d  them, an d by consu mers in all part s o f  t he 'C'nion,  and i n  nu merous foreign cou n t ries. The abil i ty of the 
compiwy to compete on favornhlc t t·rms with its many rivals  may in a very l a rge m ensure be justly attributed to tbe 
complete vcrs: . t i le  tech u i c1tl acquai n t ance w it h  the detai ls  of tbc trade possessed by its p resident and agent ,  ::I r r. C. I. 
Barker, u. gen tl e m a n  of exceptional ly ripe experience, while  J\Ir. F. ·w. Pa rker, the treasu rer, lends him very 
val uable  assisurncc i n  t h e  l l l < " JT : m t i lc d epart men t. The experienced a n d  t ech n i cal k nowledge referred to is seen 
n o t  only i n  t he ta lcuk<l d a i ly g 1 1 i < l 1t lH'C of affa i rs, but 1i n d s  evidence i n  t h e  t horough organ i zation of tbe m i l l 
t h rond10u t , and iu its rea l l y  m odel , n i n e t eent h  cen t nr y  equ i pment .  T h e  m i l l  i tsel f consists o f  two spacious main  bu i l d ­
i n g�. supplcme n t e<l by severn1 smaller ones, i n cl usi ve of a boi ler  h ouse, pro\'idcd w i th five boilers of large capacity for 
t h e  >t>rvke of t he three eng'in rs used to actuate the machin ery, t h ough t b i "  is d r i ve n  largely hy water power. Box ma n ·  
u factur ing a u d  ot her  ln 1 i l < l i n gs serve t o  renclcr t h e  m i l l  com p;et e, t h e  w h o le cover i ng bet ween th ree a n d  fou r a c re-:.  
'l' wrn ty- t lm•\' t h onsa 1ul  spi n d les arc k ept consta n t ly rn n n i u g, in  opcru t iu g w h i c h  a force of 800 e m p l oyees is  en gaged ,  the 
scl l i ug houses at N o. 210 Ch u rch f'tn·< t ,  New York , a rn l  a t  Cat l i n  & Co. 's, No. 1 3  Chau n cy Street, Boston, com mandi n g  
a t rnclc for tlJe compa ny's man u fac t u res, which  k <·cps t h <' m i l l  c m p l oy < ·d at i t s  ful lest capacity.  
OTJ�L HOC K I N G I IA":'II , L .  P. l i n ntoon , Propri < · t o r ,  Fra n k l i n  S t reet . -The Hotel Rockingham is " one o f  �1111 t he best holPls in New E n gla n cl , "  w h ich is gen e ra l ly conceded hy a l l  w h o  h ave hccn guest s of the house. The acl m i rable e<p1 ipmcnt,  in the shape of electr ic  bel ls, e lect ric l i gh t , steam l 1 eat ,  etc. , m eet \\' i t h  just 
praist', w h i le the \\·ell kept bil l i ard a n d  pool room and free <ample rooms, uucl t he real l y  good l frery 
< ,r.:. ,l : Lhks m i n i  ·ter to t he g"n ernlly J l i.gh o p i n ion o f  this popular place of e 1 1 t e rt:1 i n mcnt .  S uppk mcn tal 
lo a l l t h i·,l', ] l o\\' c·:cr, i s t he personally uhlc con t ro l  of i t s  gt·n ia l hos t , .:\Ir .  L. P . H u n t oo n .  w ho i s a young man of enter­
pri se au d ahil i ty , who nmkrst ands c·vcry wan t and n·< 1u iremcn t o f  t h e  t rn vcl i n g  publ ic, w l.J i ch he eaters to with snc­
ress. I le ,ms cn gagell for t h irt c·cn years i n  t h e  grocery h usi ut·ss in t h is ci ty,  hc forc t ak ing t he propriet a ry con t rol of th is 
hot< ·l 1 wo ytan; ngo, nn cl h :i ' :u l < lcd lar�<:ly to t h <" popu la ri t y of 1 h c  place by his  ,oJ icitude for the comfort and cou­
vl'H icn c·c· o f  h i . gu<"sls. Tht• ho t<: l  i s  <'rn t rnl l y  locate<l . mul has been uewly fu rnished t h roughou t ,  a nd is fi rst class i n  
cnrv n·•Jl<'C' t ,  w h i l l' t lw �l :dI of cmploy<:es n r? ttt t cn t i ve mHl  c ·omt cous at al l  t i mes. :Ji r: Huntoon , w h o  i s  a gen tleman 
f :'Ii i n !' lJi rt h  m a \' h \' C'Ongratulatcd on havwg mnde a gra nd aud as.,urcd success of  11 1s ven t u re. Ou August 20tb he 0 • ll ' • . k 1 . h . . l fi 1 1 . cl h '  h h 
· l t h  Tontinc IT otc:l in B runsw1c , w 1 1c is rn n  on a s t n <: t  y rtit c as · >as1s, au w ic as been n ewly ��;11:i�;ie<l th roughou t itll electric l ights, elect ric bells, and all tbe conveniences of a first class hostelry .  I t  contain . 
fifty-two lccplug ro m · 
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II. STETSON & CO. , Dea l e rs i n  K i tehcn Fu rn ish i ng Good�.  Etc . ,  No. 65 Lisbon S t rce t . -Au olll  establ ished 
. 
- house w h ieh deals c x tcu si vc ly i n  kitchen furn ish i n g goods, sto ves, mu ges, f u rn aces and registers is 
that of 1\Iessrs J .  11 .  l::Hctson &; Uo. ,  located at No. 65 L isbon otrcet. This busi n ess was estab l ished in 
• 1863, 1md t l.Je presen t ti r m ,  as su ccrssors to Benn & o l etso n , have coti t rol led t he business w i t h  marked . 
success since 1885. 'l'l.Je bus iness premises com prise t h  rec l loors, 1 1 2  x 24 feet in d i mensions,  a l so a 
w o r k shop acljoi n i u g  wl.Jiel.J measu res 25 x 40 feet, giv i n g umple room for s u pp l y i n g the  m ost e x tensive denrnncls .  T h e  
stoC'k is  the most com p l et e a n d  com p rehensive i u  a l l  depart men t s  that  can be fo u 1 1 d  i u  t h is sect i o n ,  a n d  bears s u c h  a 
< 'hara eter  for ut i l i ty and d urabi l i ty as to com mand u n i versal atl e n l ion a 1 1 tl g(' n c rn l  patronngc. The l i n e  of stovC's, 
ra n ges and furnaces comprises those speci a lties wlHJse s 1 1 1w rior h t·1 1 t i 1 1 g iuul cook i ng <1 1 1 a l i t ies are fam i l iar to eve ry 
h o u sekeeper. w h i le the  s t ock of hard ware incl udes a l l  thoHe u tc·us i l ", i 1 1 1 p k m c n lH n n c l  t ools  ge u ern l ly classi lied u nd e r t ha t  
head an cl i n  d a i l y  req u is i t ion b y  t h e  h ouSl 'kCl'per uud t he Can ne r . Jn t he com p l ete stock carried o f  t i u ,  sheet  i ro n  and 
copper wnrc, t h is house oceup ies un mu1nes l io r iecl posi t ion nt t h e h c i u l  o f  t h e  t rn d e ,  wh i l e  every fne i l i l y  i s  at Jrnml fo r  
t h e  prompt fn l ti l mcn t of a l l  order�. T he lm. i 1 1 c:s of t h e  1Hu 1se iH  large n 1 1 1l t tct i vc i n  C' i l y  !Ll l ( l  cou n t ry, rc<1 1 i i r i n g  iu i t s 
t ran sad i on ! he co nsta n t  �crviccs of u i n e  ussistun ts, a r 1 < l  hi n 1 1 1 1 1 1al l y i u c rcas i ng u rHler  t h e  s t i m u l at i u g cf!ectl:I of e u tcr­
pris i ng , rel iab le  uncl p rogn:ssive mau agemeu t . ,Job work is  d o n e  to o rd e r ,  a HJ !C · ial ty hd n g  m 11c lc of m il l  w ork !l lH ! 
s la t i ng.  T h e  mem bers of  the fi rm tu c al l  1 1 u t i v1·s of .i\f aiue,  11 1 1 d  u rc m 1 1 kl'd nmmrg t h e  su hst n 1 1 t ia l , rel ii1h l e  1Ju > i 1 1 t•s!:! 
m1· 1 1  (Jf t h e  c i t y  of Lewiston.  ..H r. ,J . l l . 8 l c t �o 1 1 ,  the senior parl u e r, is a prom i u e u t meml.Jer of t h e l<'. & A. M . ,  u tHl  t ho 
fi rm b 011c> of w ide popu la ri l y and so l id worth . 
E. CHANE & CO , Fu n eral DiH·ctors und Pro.c l icn J Em l. Jal mcrs, No. tl7 l\Taiu S l reel .-The d u t ies of tbo 
u r ulcrtnkcr nt ul l  t i nw cal l for t h o  cxcrci ·e of m any pc• rso 1 1 1tl  qunl i l ics t hat V<' ry few i m l i vi t l uali> 
p os1<ess. Tu him arc i n l rn  t 1 ·d l h C' s 1 1 peri n f <' !H lc 1 1t<· o f  fu n !' rn l ccn· r no r i ies, 1u l ( [  all  m a l tcrs perl a i 1 1 i 1 1 g  to 
• t h e  las l sac! r i tes to t h e  dcac l , a u d  suc · < · t ·ss i a  t h is lmsi nc'>'S is 1 1w11 n le 1 l  on ly t o  t hose w h o  urn p• isst•ss!'d of 
�iiliiiliii• that sym pat h e t i c  u 1 1 t 1 1 rc n u d  due regard 1 1 1 u l  respec t for t h e i r sil ( ' l'( ' < l d u l i ( 's. A w l' l l  k n o w n ,  d e ·  !'rVP c l ly  
pro-111· 1'0' 1 s  untl t horough ly represen tat i ve h o u  ·c de votc·c l  l o  I h i s  i m porl r l l l t a n d  i n d bpc n sahlc l i n <· o f  lrn i lH •ss i n  Le w i. -
t u n  is that of )f rssrs. F. K C ' n 1 1 1 P  & Co . ,  fu ucral d i rc<:lors a rnl p nic - l ieal  c m l m h n e r�. ccn l rnl ly lowtccl nt No. Gi M a i a  
:- t rcct. :\I r .  C'ra 1 1 e  is a n a t i ve of this State, and u n•,idcu l. o f  L<·w istou t h e  gn ·at <· r  porl ion o f  I r i s  l i fr , arnl haring 
11<·<i u i rui n t horough k n owkdgc· of t h i» husint:s� i 11 u l l  i ts detai ls, i n d u c l i ng u. f u l l  am! com ple l < tl 8 l u < l y  i u  tht· urt o f  
c m hal m i 1 1 g ,  he iuaugu rntcll th is c n t t:rprise u nder the prc·sc · 1 1 t li r m  t i t le i n  1 88(), a r u l  at o nce st,cu n ·c l n u  !' r H! mi n g h ol l l o r 1 
p u bl i c ·  favo r and con fi d e n ce w h ich has rc>ultccl i n  t h e  dcwc lopmcu t of a very la rge nm! i n l l uc u t ia l  pat ronage, < l 1· r i vecl 
p ri n c i pal ly from umo 1 1 g  o u r  mo t refi n cd ancl i n tc l l ige 1 1 t pc�o p l l' .  The p re m i ses occ • 1 1 pie c l  11rc umply spacious ll l l l l  co1 1 1 1110-
dioti-, c ·om p rbing a fin ly a ppoi n t ed fi r,t t!oor a n c l  hasc m<' H I , c ·aeh :JO x (j (j feet in d i m t•us iouH.  lJ i8  oil  kc um! wa rc roo 1 1 1 urc 
supplil-d w i t h  eve ry coH vc n i cnce for t h e  RlH'C!'ss ful  prchcc 1 1 t i 1 1 1 r  o f  the bu�i ll(:ss, i 1 1 c l n d i n g t<-lc -phoue < 'Ol l !H'C'. l iou , 1 1 l H l  a l l  
order' rec:eh·c pro m pt and i nrnwc l iute 1�t leu l iou.  I f o  kc·e iis < ·on  tau tly on l m 1 1 d  11  f u l l  a1 1 1 l crn n pkle usso r l 1 1 w 1 1 t  of t l u ,  
ve ry l atest Lyles and dc-i 1'! 1 s i n  coflius, ru,kcts  a n d  cu · c ·s, b u rial roh1·s un < l  u n der takers'  fu rn i ,h i n g:i of  e v e ry 1kscr i ption , 
rn11gi 1 1 g  iu prices to s u i t  u l l  cl11-; cs. H e b prepared to take f u l l  l 'h11 rµ;P o f ohsc·< p i i c ·s  a t  n i l  h ou rs of t h e day or n i gh t ,  
frn1 1 1  t h P  mome nt o f  d ccca� ', fo rui !t i n g  !'orpse pn·servc • rs, 1;111:1\ t l �, i m pl <'llll · n 1 s of 1<a< · rc ·d rc l ii.; iou� r i t es,  b u rial rolie�. 
lwu r.1', ear riage�. olitai n ing l.J u riui ]lC rll l it� iu tl!l.) of t h , cun tcdcR ,  n ncl a l l  ol h< · r  � < ·rv i!'c i ll t h e  bt st po. Hi  hie ma1 1 1 1 C' r , 
t h tr<'hy rl' l ie v i 1 1 g- fril'I  ds an d n:lut i ve of a l l  m1 11oya 1 1 c · 1 ·s n 1 1 c l t nwl1bs i uddc n t  t o  i-. l l < · h  01 · c ·nsion •. A ;;  n .  k i l fu l  < ' ll r h a l m <' I '  
h e  h:L•  n o  s u perior,  aud tlic process u c1! i-i  t l ll '  very IJ,•,t k u o w n  to · c icucc, 11 1 1 c i  pn• 1 · rv c ·s t h e  n· 1 1 1 11 i n' pcr 1 1 1 a 1 1 t· 1 1 t ly from 
di o l 1 1 t io u .  II<• al-o k'·eps a fu l ly < ·q11 ippcci u m l m l :m c<' . n·a1ly fo1 i m m <·<l intc 1 1  < '  a t  all l 1 o n r�. for mov i ng the sick ancl 
i n j 1 1 rec l i n  th<' t lHht comfortable 1 1 1 11 n n e r. ;\ I r. Gnuw's p ro m p t ,  lwnornhlc a u < l  n'1 i i�hle iuel hod� with hi jn t a u 1 [  
rea 01 1ahll' <'hn rg<' a re rC'cog u i zccl  hy n l l  w h o  h aw l11ui oc·ca. i o n  l n  (' IH J ! loy h i s  �prv i < '<'". I f<' is v c ·ry plc·a ·m t ,  c·ou rl totlH 
nod u ffuhle  i n  h i · mnun • rs, nncl  i� a h ig h ly c ·  le< ·nwd m c · 1 1 1 lw r  of t i < <' K n ights v r  l'y t l 1 i r.a, O nltr of Heel Men,  Order o f  
· n i tl'd America n  \rurk 1 1 1 1 11  tl l l d  of the Odd Fel lows or•�11 1 1 izul ion , 
11�. \rJ I I TB & LE.\ V I TT, I J1 11t!Ll � 1 1 r  '"on , ·o.  51 Li hon �t r<· c · t . -In no hrnrwh o f  the lc:nnr ·d pm ft·s. 
ion l i : L\'C mcm• ac l vant'<' h ( ' 1 1  1 11 1 1 1  l i m n  in t1 1 : ll  of <l c·n l i t ry ;  1 1 1 1d  t.o d :1y th e· c·x pnn c · n t  of c l c ·n tnl  u r  •cry 
tnm � tc·1: 1; cl on ly t < 1  l hC' m�d it : r_l prnc · l i t io 1 l ( ' I' i 1 1  po in t o f . i 11 1 po rt: l lH ' t '  i n  n l l c·\' iat i n ' t h < • pa i n s  of t i.HJ  l'Ol ll •  m u 1 1 1 ty. I 1 1  h e  su n  f u l  i n  t ln b ra n ch o f  �c l t •n c •1 • n · c 1 1 1 1 rl's 1 1 01 0 1 1 1 3  1 1  k 1 1 ow l t ·d ,, .  o f  u 1 1 · rc· n 11 l i 1 u 1 • n t :d 
pri u c  i p l <' , hut  11 prnct i<•ul 111·11 1 1 1 1 i u t 11 1 1 1 · 1 ·  w i t h  t lH• l l H•ory 1111 1 !  p nw1 i1 ·c ·  of holh n H ·d i i • i rn· n rn l  sur '1 ' !)' 1 1�  
1 p pl iec l to tho c p·1rts of l hc h u m u1 1  nrr ulo1 1 1y  wlii< h 1 ·011u· 1 1 1 1 d r · r  l h < ·  t 1 1dy o f  c le 1 1 J o l ol.'y. l l  i� i n  fi l l l 'h  c ·on 1 1 1 • 1 · 1 io 1 1  
e 1·a l l  t h • attC' 1 1 t io 1 1  of r 1 1 1 r  1 rndrri; t o  I l l ! '  firn o f  J J  . W h it1  & L av i t l .  w h o  1 1 1u l o 1 1 ht c·11 ly 1 11k1 ·  rnnk ' '  i l h  llH•  l t •ad h i " 
t x pomn t  o f  u rg in l 1 l < •n t i  t ry i n  l i d L·c · t luu of the •  ' 0 1 1 1 1 t ry. ' l ' IHT oc · c · 1 1 py d c • 1 1 t n l pa rlo r  1 1 1 1 1 !  l t d 101 al ory Il l t h" 
above uc ld rc.ss, '' h ic h nro rq 1!f'lr \\ i t h  11 1 1  t lw la t e  l 11ppl ian< '(!!l k n 11 \\ 11 l o  <'i< · r r t <', 1 1 1 1 < 1  t l l < 'y h ave h1·c•n s1 1 1 ·e fu l l y  
p r  t i  in� t he i r prof io 1 i me J .  i!J. Th •  i n d i v idual  m 1 · 1 1 1 he r  o f  l h i  ('( Jp•1 r( 1 1 <' r  h i p l f'P bot h  11 nt i VPS of �lniiw , n u t !  
•r  11 l 1 1 1 k  o f  t h e  c·e lclm1!e<l l 'h i lncl c l p h i  l Tl n t n l  <'oi l <' 1•. T l wy al l !' n d  t o  c ·v 1  ry l 1 nuwh of c 1 ' - 1 1 1 i t ry fro1 1 1  t h • · < x t rrwt i o 1 1  
of t h e  dccnyc1! molar to lh u h  t i t u  i o n  of t he Ht l tld11 l  t ooll r ,  a u d ,  1 1 1on ·ovt · r, m . . 1 •  · 1 w 1 1 H· ly  1 1 1 1 1 d c •rn t l' i n  th 1 • i i  f 
k i l l  nod proti c•ie iwy lic in ' d u ly eon i r l c r  · c l .  Tl 1 1 •y n n •  J l"J ' l l l a l' a l i k" i n  o . . i : i J 11 i n  p rof • ·  io 1 1 1 1 l  d rc · I  · , �f r. W ldto heh ' 
a pro m i nent m rn b er of t h e  I'. ' · \. M . ,  he i 11g n IC T . ,  l l ic  I .  O . O . F. , nr l ! l  t l H: K . of 1'. ,  h i  purl l tl:r,  l>r. Leav itt, h fo • 
i m ilnrly idcu t i fl <l '\ i t h  t h  fi rst 1 1 · 1 1 1 11 ·d o n l<'r. 
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ADE & D U.N" TON, Carriage Bui lders, Nos. 29 to 35 Park Stree t -The marked and u n broken success 
of th e firm of M essrs. Wade & D u n ton is d u e  to the u nexcelled,  all-round merits o f t l i c  vehicles 
w h ich have for many years been turned o u t  from their  establ ishment,  the p resent firm having w e l l  
susta i n ed the h igh prest i ge won �y :Jfes�rs. Po.tter & Thompso n ,  to w hom the! �ucceeded .i n  1887. The repute of the h ou se as carnage bui l ders 1s not con fi n ed to any one dcscnpt 10n of vehwle, b u t  
relates alike t o  beach wagon s, su rreys, carryalls, j u m p  seats, phaet ons, top bugg i es, open buggies, democrnt wagons, 
-� ...... , l' r' 
e x p rr-s w ngon s, road wago n s ,  roa d carts n n d  va riou s ot h er k in d s, ns well ns  to sleighs;  the i n t ri nsic meri ts  of the goods 
m a i l «  res u l t i ng from the e x pc r il' m'e of the pri n C' ipals,  a n d  from the thorough competence of the twen ty workmen 
e 1 n p l oye1 ! ; w h i l e  t h e  n11rn n factu ri 1 1 g  at compet i t i ve figur es is i ns n red by the perfect m odel equ i pment o f  the p rem ises. 
'l ' lu •sp htn·c n fron t age o f  1 50 feet, t h e  n·po,itory, where a spl endid d isplay i s  made, being supplem ented by a blacksm ith's 
shop, pa i u t s h op, i 1 pl 10lst Pr i u g  �hop an cl  w oo<l work i n g  s!Jop, and the outcome is a very t h rivin g trade. The partners, 
;\[ < "•'ir� . 'l'. \Y.  \Yadc a n d  E. L. D u n to n ,  are bot h young men of :l\Iai n e  birth.  
B. K I LG O HE, Auctioneer, Etc . ,  No.  25:J J,isbon Stree t . - O n e of the m ost usefu l factors i n  mercanti le  
l i fe i n  a l m ost a n y  co m m u n i t y o f  an y  prrtensions is the auctioneer.  Ile  must have the con fidence o f  the 
publtc, a n d  also pos�e«s a tl iorougb k n ow ledge of rn e rc:hand i,e, men a n d  t h i n g;s.  l\f r .  F. B. K i l gore, of 
• Xo. 255 Li sbon �t reet , fi l l s  the h i l l  exact ly, a n d  being a gen t lem an of large ability, perseverance and 
h hd 1  (' harncter ,  h i s  serviee a re con s t a n tly i n  d e m a n d .  Ile mah� a spec ia l ty o f ,  a n d  gives his  personal  
nt t l'n t ion to ,  t h e salt- of gonc ls o f  a l l  k i n ds,  a n cl a t t e n d s  w i th t h e  g reatest p u nct ua l i ty and fidel i ty to al l  the d uties of t h e  
1 1 u <· t ion<'cr. :.\I r. J\ il"o rc l ilw w i�e ha mlks real c"ta t e, buy i n g, sel l i ng, lea� i n g  and exchangi n g  properties, placi n g  i usur­
; i 1 . c· < ·  t h !•rc·o n , rn l l C 'l' l i n g  ren t � . a n 1 l  1 1 <'!!,'0t ia t i n g- l oa n s on bond n n d  rnortgnge. Ile i s  also prepared to lmy or sel l  any 
, J «,cr i p 1 io 1 1  o f  prnd u C'c or v:d u a hle property, a n 1! sol i c - i t s  cousi,!!,'nmen t s  from sh i ppers and others, at the same time guar­
L n t < ·ei n� qui l'k  «11ks mHI p rom pt ret u rn s in every i ust :mce . He gi vrs his per�onal a ttention to all o rders by m a i l  or 
l t · I P !.!;l11 Ph , al l ( !  all  p<• r.,0 1 1 s  i n t ru ,;t i 1 1 g  g1l()(lS t o  him can i m pl ici t ly rrly that th e best mark et prices \\' i l l  be obtain ed 
t i l ro n :,: h b is pop u l a r  sal .. sroom�.  )I r. K i l gore is 11 u a t i vc of Maine,  h i gh ly esteemed i n  merca n t i le circles for his sterling 
i n l t •!!r i t y ,  a n • l  is  a p rom i 1 H · 1 1 t  n 1 1 c l  pop u lu r m c m h  • r  of the order of the K n igh ts o f  Pyt h ias.  
J _ J).\ Y I �. Flonr,  Corn , )fo a l ,  Oat s,  Grnss Seed , Shorts, E tc. ,  No. 86 Park S t reet. -Few houses, i f  any, 
c t H!':L!!'P• l i 1 1 t he  1 m1 l r  i n  h ay,  gra i n  and feed,  enjoy a more h onorable name than that of Mr. 111 . J. Davis. 
T h is h t 1 si 1 1 es�. fro m i i. ,;  fou 1 1 da t ion in 1889, has been cond ucted w i t h  great success. Bui l t  u pon a sol i d  
• a n d wPl l  la i c l  fo u 1H l 11tion , u n c l is t u rlH'd by t h e  pcr i oil ical seasons of d e p ression wh ich have cri ppled many 
ol h l'P', i t  h a� t · s tahl ishc1l  n brisk t mclc t h roughout t h is sect ion o f  t he State .  Tile premises occu pied 
for tlic b u s i u e  s < ·m1 1 pri «• a fl oor ,  2;) x 1 00  fret in d i m <'nsions , :ul m i r,tl i ly  fi t t ed up for the co n ve n ien t bundli n g  of s tock, 
w h ich c •on si h of J lou r, < "Ol'Tl, 1 1 1 P.i l ,  oats, i;-rass sred , s h o rts ,  1 1 1 i c ! 1 l l i 1 1 gs ,  cot t o u  sectl . !!'raham, oat mea l ,  also pressed hay 
nn il , rn w .  The st ock i s  l w f 1 1 g n · plenis! J l ' 1l a l m (Jst ch i fy.  A corps of compe t e n t  a ss ista n t s  a re em p loyed , tlll tl a l l  orders 
rc<'c i vt• prom pt a t t P u t i o t 1 at m ost n·asonahl c· prk1 ·s .  TlH' hn i n css i s rda il  c x c· l us iv t• ly, a n d  i,,; const antly i n creasing. 
:.r r .  Davi i3 a nntiYe of )[ai 1 1 1-. a n d  d u r i n  r his career i n  t h i s  place a:; a business m a n  has won an excellent reputation. 
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m DAG G E T T ,  C l ot h i ng Dyed , Ch·an�c<l , Prcssc<l H JH l  H c• pa i red ,  a l so l J u,11 U1 1 1 1 1 1 t 1 1 t 8  i'i t eam ell , Corner o f  
" Ash 1 tnd L isbon i'i t reHs.-An ol < l  cst alJ J ishcc l  a 1 1 l l  a p iom•e r h o use i n  t h e dye i n g n u ll cleansi ng  i n d us t ry 
� h e re is t 1 1 a t  of )I r. R Dagg<'tL .  T h e  prem isp;; Ot<'n picd hy l i im  com J H isc fi ve ron 1 1 1 H, 1 00 x 20 f' l 'ct  i 1 1  
� - • c l imeusious, su pplied w ith  a l l  mach iuc ry a l l ( !  cvNyth i u g  u cccssa ry fo r t he  succ·css f u l p rosecut ion of t he 
husi u ess. The work l 1 1 rn ed out here comes frnrn a l l  pa rts of t!IC' i'i t a t c ,  : i n c l  is J H ' r fo rn H'd i n  11 s u perior 
manner.  �I r. Dagget t is a thoroughly cx pcricucC'cl , expert dyer and i s  fu l l y  l l <' l ! l l l t i 1 1 t e 1 l  w i t h  a l l  lm1 1 1 chl's of t he h n s i nc.", 
UJ l ( l  none hut cxpc r i c n cc1!  lrnud:;  arc em ployed . Ladies' gan 1 1 c 1 1 ls ,  si l k  t l resscs, sh aw l s , (' ) oa k s ,  sC ' a r fs, c lo l m n n s ,  c · t c · . ,  
nre 1lycd i u  t he mobl fash io1 1ahl e ('O )ors w i thou t tl w  sl ighte t i njury t o  Sl' l l l l l  o r  t cx tu n · ; a l so wmsl < • c l  goods,  •w d gen t le ·  
m e n 's ap pa re l l i k<'w ise i s  scou red , dyed , a r HI rPpa i rc ·d i n  thP  most � 1 1 1wrior H ly i < ' ,  w 1 1 i l e  l a l ' I' < · 1 1 1t a i nH, J l u uu c· l R ,  clc . , a rc• 
c l t"a n < ·d and clone up eq u a l  to n ew.  Out  of  tow 1 1  onler8 n·f ·e i v< •  i i 1 1 1 1 1 ed i 1 1 t 1 '  a t t < · 1 1 t io1 1 ,  t h e ·  goods bdng p rom pt ly  <ly< ·d, 
seuu re< l or ci<'U l lct! ,  111Hl rc t u rn f'd t o o w n e rs. .\ T r. Da •gdt i s  n na t ive  of .llf : d t l l ' ,  a 1 1 H · 1 1 1 b« r  o f  t h e G. A .  R, t h e 
I. O. O . .!<' . ,  nnl l  t h e  K. of P. H e  served two yean; 1u 1 1! four mouths i n  t he lJ. l::l . Xavy, a n d  was obl iged to resig n  ou 
accoun t  of i uju ri es recei ved . 
D
ONG'S RESTAr HANT, No. 57 Lisbon St re!'t.-Th ere lrns hl 'en 11 1 1  i 1 1 c · n ·1 1s i n g  demnml for rest an rnn ts 
wherl' 0 1 1 c  co1 1 l 1 !  oht.ai a a meal mac le up fnnn only t h e : ! Jl'· t  J l l·od 1 1 ( ' t s  o f  t h 1 ·  1 1 1 a l' i  < · t s  at a n ·1 1�or11 1 l r l c  pri( ' t ' ,  
aud w here one would 1wt he � 1 1 hj<·cte1 l  t o  1 h t' a 1 1 1 1 oya 1 1 1 ·c  o f  i i 1 1 l i ll 'l ·rl' 1 1 l  w:d t < ' t" .  To meet th is, .\ I r. Lon)!' 
opc 1 1 < ·d a rc�tfrnmut  a t  N o .  ,)7 Li h o n  i'it n·l't i n  l H.�;;, a 1 1 1 l  j u t !  ' i r w from t h e  lar o · c ·  and  rnp idly c lev < ' l op­
i u g  pat ronage that i;i lH' iiw att rnetcd to h i s  w l'l l appoi 1 1 l l ' t l rno 1 1 1 ,, h e has S IH ' l ' < ' l 'd< 'd most nthn i rnhly.  Th· 
prP 1 1 1 i -< ·' ol ·cu p i l ·f l com pr ise a lloor, �() x 100 f1 · < · t  i n  d i m 1 · 1 1 s io 1 1 s, 1 1 1 1  t h e ·  a ppoi 1 1 t 1 1 1 c · 1 1 t . hl' i 1 1g  1 1 1 ·at a 1 1 d  a t t rn<' t i vc.  Not h · 
i ug i,; omi t te<l that w i l l  c1rntrilJ11 t < ·  to the  com fort of t h.1: most fa� t i d i o u �  g1 1 1 ·-t�. a IH I t he 1 1 1 1 · 1ds a rc st ·r vc1 ! at 11 1 1  homs n t  
pop 1 1 l a r  pricts. Pol i te :t!Hl n t t< · n t i vc wa i tcr>i arn in n t leu dan('l', and l lw <' I i i .  i n <' i� t l 1 1 ·  h l ·  t in t h < ' d ty. This popu la r 
re · 1 a 1 1 r:mt i ,; l i be ra l ly pat rou iz<'<I by < low u tow n  lawy1 rs, ckrks nnc l  bu,i l l l '  s l l H ' l l ,  a n d  a ve ry larv:e out  of to11 u pat rou­
U!!<'. .\ I r. I >  F. Lon� is a nat i ve of  )[a<;s:whus ·tts. l ! t •  i� a pro 1 1 1 i 1 1 l · 1 1 t  m < ' n i lwr  of tho I. 0. 0. l<'. tl !H l  t h e Elks ,  nm l  is 
uu  l' n tl rpri � i nc;  h1 1s l icl.! s man . I le is also t l 1 1: prupri<:tor o f  a sa le Sl < t h lP on ( 'a 1 1 : 1l Ht l'l' l 'I. ,  w he re may be.: seeu /Lt all t i m e  
fl'en t l e 1 1 1 1• 1 1 's d r ivers auc.l some tlyers. l i e  is con. idc re1!  nn cxc1 • l l en t  jud 'C o f  t h e noble a n i m a l .  
• X. GAG.N' 'F: ,  ,Jc11 eler 11nd \Vntchmnk<'r, No. 272 Lisbon �t 1 c·"t - T h c• 1 t• is p rol 1 1 1hly n ot mw amm1v: t l 1 0  rnuny w e l l  kep t jl •wcl<' ry ston s th:Lt h a v e  11pn1 1 1 g  u p  i 1 1  t h is  v i f · i n i t y  o f  l a t e  .}'Cll l'R tha t  has I ll ' < n a l t l · 1 1 1 l l' 1 !  w i : h more gra t i fy i n g  pro. peri l )  th rnr  tl rnt o f  � I r. '1' . .N'. Gagn « .  I L  is  a rn·n t ,  1 ·on 1 pa d ,  and  " " I I  ordercc l " c t uhl i�luneut ,  w h e n· is aHrnys c l i  p ln.n·d 11 compll 't<' a n d  l i rHt < 'h t  s a� orlment of Eu rop1 · 1 1 1 1  an d A uu·r irnn wut chc� nu<l  (')ocks o f  en· JT d 1  nip t io 1 1 ; a l so a f 1 1 1 l  1 1 1 1 1 !  l inc  ! i n <' of j nl'clcry ,  in C' 1 1 1 d i 1 1�  l lO\'l' l l i t•s i 11 
ring , p i n s, r· lmi i 1s ,  churms, locke ts UIHI emhl < · 1 1 1 :L l i l ·  d e • g1 1 s ;  w h i l e  pu rdra�(· rs !'a l l  rely u pon re! '< " i v lng  1 1 1 1  C\! ' < ' l l u1 1  ar­
tick, <'Our t <.o ih  ntt c n tion tmd sati. fuctory dea l ing i n  (·H r.)' i n  tau c't'. I I 1· n ·  al �o rn11  he fom1d everyt hi ng in t he l i n < ·  of 
optical goocl , opera gla� c , spcct 11dl'S, eye gla <i ·s ,  " ' "" ul o so<" il'ly cm l il < ' r l l  in 'Il t i tc n variety, in I•t. , tt design s and 
art i -t ie work 1 1 1u 1 1 sh ip,  bot tom prices preva i l ing i n  n i l  < 1 1  p11rt nwn t s. \Vntl ' 1 1cs, !'ior ·lc. , jl•\rc lcry, e t c . , arc nmtly n 1 1 1l 
i1rnrn pt y repai red at rcn mmhlc mtc s, n111l 11 1 1 work < ' X<'<'n te1 !  i n  t i ll'  cst<'hl i•h1 1 1c 1 1 t  is guara 1 1 t ce1l to giv(• sa t is fu(' t i o1 1 .  .\ 
ful l  a<•< J r tmn 1 t  of the  !.>est mt1ke  o f  piunr "' alH !  1 1rn i <-a l gooc l� w i l l  al  o he fon 1u l  l r 1 ·n·  a l  al l  t i 1 1 1e,:,; , for s a l e  at 10 11 r• t 
prices or to rent  by the mon t h .  .\f r. G11g1 1 !• is 11 ( '1 1 11 : 1 , l iun hy b i r t h ,  1 1 1 1 1 !  a prn!' t i l'al , expert jewe le r of many j' ( 'H r ' 
expcrlrnre. He P1 1g11gcd i n  hn, i 1 1 ! s ou l r i�  o w n  l l""" 1 1 1 1 t  in 1t!llt:!, a 1 1d  Jm.s i; inl'e 1 1 1 "t \\' i t h  a 8n 1·1 · 1 ·  s si m ply C' l >n 1 n1 < ' 1 1  1 1 •  
rate w i t lr t h e  nli ! l i tr mu! encrgy t hat have charn<'t<:rized h is mauugcm(·nt  of it .  I l l' is tL prom i 1 1 1 · 1 1 t  mt·mht•r of t h ,\ n 
c !ctt  O r<le r  of Fore ters. 
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eEWISTON B LEAOI I E H Y  A N D  D Y E  W O RKS, Can al and Lisbon Streets.-In au import an t ma n ufact ur­
i ng cen t re l i ke Le w i st o n ,  su pp ly i ng cotton fabri cs of every description to every part of t i le  c i v i l ized worl d ,  
t h e  e :x istcncc of real l y  re l iable b leach in g  and dyeing works i s  o f  v i tal consequence, a n d  i t  i s  scarcely too 
m u ch to say that the Le w iston Bl eachery and Dye Works, at t he corner of Canal and Lisbon St reets, has,  «:.. - d u ri n g  recen t yearR, been t h e  most pot e n t  factor in the c i ty 's i n crear,i ng ind ustrial p rosperity ; a large 
n u m ber of i t s  most prom i n e n t  and success fu l  w i l l s  owing their h igh repute, in an appreciable measure, to  the u nex­
<'e l l ('cl nrnn ncr i n  which t h e  materia ls  o f  t h e i r  man u facture lmve been bleached or dyed at t h is establish ment ,  as well  as 
hy the  fine fi n ish i n g  for whic:h all  i t s labors have been distinguished. This flo u rish i n g  concern was i ncorporated in  
1 8i2, u u c l cr t he 8tate l aws o f  M a i n e, a8 a stock co1npany,  w i th a capital of $300,000, aud t h e  prov ision made for  th e  
c:ou<l nct o f  i ts opera t i on s  i n c l udes e very i m pro ved metl1 0d w h i c h  h as g rown out of modern scie n t i fi c  research , as well 
as every modern l a bo r  sav i n g  a pp l ian ce w h ich can promote wise economy, whi le  th orough technical talent is possessed 
by those at the h ead of the  industrial opcratious.  :lfr. J. \V. Danielson,  of Providen ce, well known i n  manufacturing 
ci n:lc� t h roughout  New E 1 1 gl a 1 1 c l  ancl the East , is  the treasu rer of  t his company, and Mr.  James A. Walsh, fo r  so many 
years ( ·on 1 1 e< · t cd w i t h  t h is cst ablisl u n e 1 1 t ,  is th e nge 1 1 t .  Fur t l lcr ex p l abatory of t h e  consiste n t  rel iabi l i ty of t h e  work 
\\' h ich is alone pcrm i tt< · c l  to leave t h e  est abl ish ment  is t h e  fact t hat u pon its d i rectora t e  are substantial gen t lemen well 
known as l a rgely i 1 1 t crest et!  in t h e weav i n g en terprises o f  t h e  c ity , a n d t he refore well  i 1 1 formed of t h e  essen tial require­
m e n ts o f  m i l ls in t he m a t te r  of bleac h i n g  a 1 1 d  dyeing.  These gen tl emen a rc :  Messrs . Dexter N. Richards , George 
l >c:x tl ·r ,  Thomas \Vigglcsw o r t h ,  Geo rge F. Faby a n ,  a u c l  Ed ward L. \Vood ; a 1 1 d  t h ei r w i se d i rection , in conjunction to 
the splcn dicl  organ i zatiou of t h e " orks t h rongl iout,  lms eveu t uated in a most th riv ing trade for the company an d 





E. G.\.GNE, Cat h ol ic  Goods, Etc. , No. 33 Chestn u t St rcet . -Few hou ses in Lew iston enjoy a larger meas­
mc of wel l d c·sc· r vc'(l pnhlic favor anti pop 1 1 l a ri ty t h a n  d oes t h at presidccl over by .Jlr. J . E. Gagn e at 
No. 3:J U he�t n n t  St red. T h i s  fact i s  a l t r i lrn tal1 le t o  t"IYO l ea c l i n g reaso n s, w h i ch arc com preh ended i n  
t lw 1 1 t i l i t y  an<l vari e ty 0f the stock he r<' d isplayed , a u d  t h e  n u i fo n n  c:ourtesy a n d  pol i teness w i t h  which 
,\I r. G agn e t rea t s  !'aCh a n d  e very o n e  of h is n u mero u s  pat rons . Tlw prem i.·e8 occupied are 22 x 50 feet i n  
nrca , and, i n rked , a re wry < ·on1 moclious a n d  uttrac;tivc, n n cl compktcly st ockcll w i t l.J a l arge assortment o f  Ca t h o l ic goods, 
rel igious ll ri u t �, 1 1 ) 1 { !  l i t hog-rnphs,  rosari c·s, scap u l a rs, rel igious text books , S('hool su ppl ies, toys, fa n cy goods, aud the  
leac l i n!.!' u1•ws1>:qwrs, pcrioc l itals  a n d  magaz i m·s . :M r .  O agnC, t oo, make;; a. special fea t ur<' o f  m n 1 1 u fact u ri u g  p i cture 
framl's to order, a111l in 1 1 1a 1 1y  w ays I i i� cslablishmcnt is a pop u l a r  n:s<Jrt w it h  the c:om m n n i ty o f  bo t h sexes. Popu l ar 
pri ('< 's pr<' rni l , al l fl 1 1 0  e ffo rt on t h" part  of t lle p rop r ie tor is spared to please a n d  satisfy each i n d i vi < l 1 1 a l  cust om er . The 
sto< 'k i · a l way� ('< 1 n 1 pl « t c  in ('V<' ry dl'p:t r l nwn t ,  a11d i s  constan t ly hci u g renewed by t he arri va l  o f  fresh i n voices, an d 
some t b i n g  n1 • 11- , hc:u1 t i fu l  a n d  use fu l can a l w ays be fou n d  on the counters and shelves. .Jfr .  Gagne i s  a uat i vc of Can­
ada,  aml  cngai.;<'c1 in t h i s  l m s i 1 H·'s h e re in 1883, and <l nri u g  the interven ing period to the presen t he has certai n l y  en­
joyc<l  the co11 f i 1 lc u <'e a1 1 1 l  csle< · l l l  o f  all  who ! Jave had dea l ings with h i m .  
E O .  A. l>H E W, D('ak r i n  Di:uuon<ls,  \V1ttchcs, Silverware, Cl ocks, Etc. , N o .  75 L isbon S t rcet .-The 
rn a r kc·d and i 1 1 1 ' 1'e:tsi 1 1 .�  success which has a t tended the busi ness o f  .J[r. George A. Drew dntes from the 
i 1H'<'Jl l ion  o f  t h e  h 1 1 s i 1 1 css th i rty years ago, a nd i ts present h igh standing has been"nehieved by virt ue of t h e  
1 1 u·r i ts of the  val uables ha u<l lccl . The prem be:; at tbe address n amed are 20 x 60 fret i n  size, a n d  the skil­
f u l ly sekct <"l , complete ttll ( l  rnl nable stock there d i splayed at o ucc affords an ev i dence of the prosperity 
of t h e  house , t h e  stock c • 1 1 1 h nw i 1 1 g  chaste l i t t le  ge ms of merely nomi ual v:il ue, rich j e wels i nclud i n g  diamonds aud otl.Jer 
prcdou� s l o 1 1 1·s o f  a w ry c<i,;t ly <'harncter, w h i l e  all  intermediate g mdes find admirable represe n tation. S i l verware , 
cloc ·ks. spvt;l :tf' I <'  ll l l <l  <'J'<' gla""'· a n d  kind red goods, a re also sh ow n iu great profusion , and watch,  dock nm! jewelry 
repa i riu� of a l l  <lc·-( ' r i pt i o 1 1 s  is sk i l fu l l y  a111l 1mnC'l ual ly a<'c:ompl ished. I u  each d epartment  the hou>:c enjoys t i lt• fu l lest 
( 'o n li <kl lC!' of p u rchasf'I'.;, a u cl  t h e talcnlecl  pro p r i ttor ,  who is 7.<'alons i n  maintain i n g  th e h i gh repute of b i s  bta1Jli,1J. 
mc·n t ,  is a�'-'i•tecl hy t h rc::<· 1 ·ompet c• n t  <·m pl oyes. :ll r. Dn• w ,  w h o  i s  of .Jfo i n e  b i r t h ,  is  a gcu t lem :m fifty-five years o f  
ac-e, uncl is :w t i v<· ly as«w iatccl  w i t h  t lw lnclepcn<lcnt O rtlcr of Odd Fellows, of which he is a Patriarch :ll i l i tant . 
• 1 .:;�ES ,J OY('E & • •ELLIG.\. X, Fi n e  :.\ I i l l i n ery, No. 39 Lisbon Street-A fi r,t cl ass, tasteful ly arranged : L 1 1 C l  w< · l l  pat roui1.Pd 1 1 1 i l l inl'ry 1•rn prnfo 111 in t ll i s  city is the popular store of tll e 2\Iisses Joyce & Xcl l i gan ,  11 J i ic h .t houg-h 1-c n· 11 1 l y .btahl i,l 11'< l i� consi 1 le �·ecl one of th� lc�d i ng a n d  finest n� i l l i nery stores i n  Le w is­t l ) l l .  } J ('l"c may a l w: 1ys ht! fo1 1 1 1 d  a 1'll ()(' l'h h nc of  evc rytlnng I l l  t h e  way of fa�h 10n:tb l e  goods at t he l ow­c ·sl ( 'OJ l 'i'l !'nt  fi !!l l r< s. ,\ ] ]  t h t• la tc't no vel I ies in bon net  , ll ats and tr i m m i ugs arc here d isplayed,  '' hi  le all 
k i i "b of l l l'H'l!!c·nr is m a<le t o  onl Pr, a 1 1 <1 nl t er"cl ancl  t ri m med also i n  the li ighest sty l e  of the ar t , iu stri<:t accord with the 
1 , 1 • \•a i l i n g _x .. 11• York a n d l';1ri ia 1 1  c l 1 ·�il!u�. six c· xpc·rt H'si sta n t s  bei n g  iu const au � employment.  T h e  r.rem ises ?ccup�ed 
<·om priS<• t w o room �, ('l\<'h 20 x :w fee t  1 1 1  nH·as1 1 n:mc11 t ,  a n d  t h ese arc fi t t ed u p  \.V I  t h  plate glass �hmY wrndows, m ,�.,.h1ch 
an t• lc•((an t  d i s play iR al w ay made, mH·s, orn amen t al t h t t�rcs, f't<•. , cvc�y departmen t  bei n g  mos : att ractive a n d  perfect 
in ! 'Ol l \'< · l l i t ·I H ' l' o f  n rm 1 1 gc·nH!lll for t h e· sul'c;cssful )J.
rnst,c1 1 1 10 n  o f  the busrnrss . . A lar�c' . 
a rn l  a J 1 1 1 1 ra 1J l�· selected stock i <;  
• 1 t l . rnrri<"<l  <'lll h rm: i ug tri nrn 1ecl a n d  u n t n m mecl bon n ets and hats, m exqu1slle bhapes , de�1gns and pat t erns, C<Jll S 111 \ ' l · 1 1 ·  . I . . . B l f• t l i • · i· t lnwi·r• rihhn n •  Inc;<' �i l ks, wlvct s, a n < m1 rnery �pccm tws m great vanety. oth of t !J e JlTO!lr ie-p 1 1 U l l  s,  l ' : l  ' ' I • , • • • 
I l) .. 1 <' l t t  • i « n·< .. ihle a1 1 1 !  p:unslakmg you u "  bwrni ess women , who spare no effort t o  pl ease t heir  pat ron s. to 1  n re 1 ·0J 1 ..: , • .-. ' 
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P. ROBIE, :.\fen's Fu rn isher,  No 1 1 6 L i shon Htrcct . -A prom i rn · n t  ho1 18e w h i c h  has, Ri n ce i ts cstalilish· 
m !·nt  i n  1 874 ,  enjoy eel a l i lwral pa t ronage is  th11t of l\I r .  n l' .  Hobie,  dea ler  i n  1 1 1 c n 's furnbhi 1 1g  g;oocls. 
The pre m isl·s ol'cu pic1l are very handso 1 1 1 c  and com modious and elegantly cqu i ppcl l w i t!J  every fac i l i ty 
• for t lH' display o f  t h e  varied sto<'k w h i ch com pris<·s a ful l  assortme n t  of d ress shi rts, n cckweur , u nder­
w ear ,  gloves, h os iery, etc . ,  of the best s ty l e ,  qual i t y  a u d  fash ion  s u i table for t h e  season . The great 
spec i a l ty of  t l i is con tl' I'l l  is <· ustom macle sh i rts, w h ic h  have gui ucd 1� ve ry h igh reputation for fit, fos!Jiou , d u ra b i l i ty und 
trne w o rkman sh i p. The stock <'arricd i s  d i rect from Ji r,;t hunds and h as be ' l l  eureful ly selected for a fi rst class t rade. 
The p rop rietor . .\fr. S. P. Hobie,  is a nat ive  of :.\Iaine,  an<l b au active, cu t erprisi ng \.rusiuess nut u ,  uucl a promi n en t  
memlH.:r o f  the F. & A. )[ .  a u d  t lu· O d d  Fel lows frat ern i ty . 
D
A�lE1e I IA N L g Y ,  Cigars, Toharco. Cou fc<'l ioncry, Etc. , No. 1 1 7 Lin col n Street , Near Grnnd 'l'n 1 1 1 k  Dc­
pot.-M r. l i a n l l'y li r�t cstahl isherl h i msel f in busi ness here in 1 875, !llHI hi;;  curccr since t h e  very c l nte of 
i ts  i n rcption has  beeu a remarkably su cccsHfnl ou c. The p rcm i �eH occupied eom prise n u  ad m i rnli ly ap­
pointed anll attractive store, 20 x 50 feet in d ime nsions,  und t h is is perfectly arrnngrd t h roughout w i t h  
J� spcdal re ference to t he b 1 1 si ue�� carried 0 1 1 ,  p rese n t i n g  11t a l l  times n ckan ly a n d  i n vi ti n g  nppearnn cc, 
w h i l e  two cou r t eo u� nssi ·tan ts are in attcn duncc. The stoek cnr ric<l embraces a f u l l  a n d  com p l ete nssortrn(·u t of foreigu 
and domest i c  c igars . of li m· a1 1 1 !  mc< l i u m  gr:ule  good s, al l the Jcacl i ng bmnds of <'h e w i ng and H110k i n g  t olmccos, choice 
<·on fvdionery of a l l  k i n ds, fore ign nnd domest ic fru i t� 1uHl 1 1 u ts, etc. , nil  of w h ich n·1 1 1·est·n t  t he bcsl el uss of goo(ls  i n  
t h b  l i n e  t h e  m arket a,Tonb, n n 1 l  t h e  e m11y b e  1n1 rc ha c < l  at reaso1 111ble prices. A large pat ro1 1 uge is en joyed , t !J is  
hous<' beco m i n g  a favori te  resort for t hese st!lll(lanl  goods with ma11y of ou r l<'ad i n g  c i t i iens  and fam i l i es. .Mr. l luu l ey 
is a uat i vc of Irclal l (l ,  but hm; re idcd in t h b  couutry for the past thi rty-one ycurs,aml is extremely popular. 
GJ :-\. W JU GIIT, Lock m i t h ,  Etc. , No. 201 ?1!11i 1 1  Strect . - AH an cx p0tH· 1 1 t  of t h<: loc·ksmi t lt's nrt , Mr. A. H. 
... 
• 
"' riu:ht occupies an c·n v iah l e  reputation i n  Le,v iston . J\lr. 'W righ t iH  a n at ive of J\lai n c, anti cngag<'cl iu  
h i s  pn-.·e n t  (• n t<·rprisc iu l 8t>8, :t ll (l clur i ng t he ('Oll l parnt.ively !Jri C' f  i n lcrv<·n i ug period t o  the  pre:;c·n t  h a8, 
hy st ric-t atten tion to husiu ess, coupl(·1l w i t h  a strn ight fonvnnl syst em of hon orable cl ca l i u g, b u i l t  up 11 
J a rgP mHI l uc rat i ve local patro n age. The p rem iscH occupi !•d <·mn prisc: a comm od ious Halcsroom and 
w or b l wp, :!O x :JO fed i n  cl i mc nsionq, and otherw ise acl1 1 1 i rnhly mlapte<l for the 1t( l v1U 1 l11geous 1n·oseeution of t he husi n css. 
:.\Ir.  \\'right 1 1 Hrn u fact me,; l ocks and keys of every de; cript ion, effects repai rs an d rqiliH·cs lo�t keys, t1lJ(l cnrries i n  gcu ­
c rn l  slo<'k n ful l  l i n e o f  t :thle m u l  pocket cutlery, lH:nkn i ves, �cisso rs, shcitr� . ('tc . ,  s1 1 pplcmc 1 1 t ed hy 11 <'h oke l i tH· of i m. 
port ccl a11 c l  dom est ic tobaccos and cigar:;. Pcrsuual ly he is hi!.:hly popular w i t h a l l  w h o  k 1 1ow h i m ,  118 a ski l led m <·c h an ic 
:tll(l 1 1 pr ig-h t  private ci t i zen . Ile is a promi n c u t  mc 1 1 1 l il'r 1Jf the  )!asouic  O rder, and pop u l a r  co1 1 1 1wh· of UH· G. A .  H. ,  
nn(l scnecl w i th d is t i nct iou i n  t li e  rauks o f  t il e  26tli :.'ll:iiue Hegimeut . n u cl  w11s prc�cu t ,  umong ot!Jcr cn g11gcmcuts, at 
the battle of Po rt l l 1 1dson . 
I I I BBERT, Cutc·rer, No. 1 93 Lisbon Strc -t. -A widely k n ow11 , prospc·rons a n d  11hly ron clucted cst uhl ish­
mcnt  of t h i s  k i n d  i n  the city of Lewiston is that of J!r.  l-'am ncl l i ihhc•rt. T h is <•n tcrprising ge nt l l' lll tut 
wus !Jorn i u  Eugl:rnd in 18.J.::;, atH! has been a re i lkn t of t he U11 i ted Htnt <·s si ne<• h!!  w11s t h re(• yc·ars old.  
• lluvi n g  a th oro u gh knowledge of th is lrnsi ucss, tl<'q u i n·1l hy years of cxwril•nc , he i u1mg11 rnh·d th is  cs-
tahlb!J ment ou h i s  ow n accoun t in 1 7, !l!ICI hy ntt<'ml ing dosdy to t he wants  of h is  patrons, haml l i n  • 
only Ii igh cla�s produc ts mHI acl!Jcri ug to foi r, . quure nnd l i hcrnl lJ l l�ine · metho(ls, he soon clcvclopl'(l a very !urge a1ul  
intluenti :d patronage thnt  is con�tau tly inc 1 m,i 11g. Tiu• 1n·1 mi es ut i l iied arc amply HJlll<' ious und comnHHlio1 1 , eompri . 
ing two floor,, each �;; x 50 feet i n  d i me11 ,io11s, ·w cl uclm i rnhly tulitpttd to the wants of the t nu!P.  'l'hc d i n  i n !('  roo 1 1 1 s  
un· h.1 mJ.;;om ely fu rn i. h ed ,  convc1 1 i<· 1 1 t mHl attmct ivc, mul providccl w i th every modern facil ity, wh i le  the <'nisi m• and 
net< < oric� un· of the very h · t. 'l'hl• tahlt·s , cro<'kcry nncl t able ware,; presen t  a most i nv i t i n g  1 11Hl ttpjH' l iz i 1 1g u p p<•ar-
1111r < ,  ,·h i l (• Jht•  hi l l of fare co11 tai11 t l11• v<:ry rhoi<' · t and bl' t to he fou n d  in the marke ts, in cl ud i ng pou l t ry, gn1 1w, fi h ,  
fruits , etc. , i 11 t h e i r ·1·a 011 , and the li r t cleli<'ad1•s of the year are al ways to he fon ncl nt t h is popu lar n·so1t. Tl1 1 • pn·p· 
antion of the foo1l is in charg1J of trn t·xperie 1u ·1•(l chef, ancl the porl in11 s served tire very l i hc·rul .  .'Ir .  l l ihhert i.� au 
R<'l iv<' untl prorn i u t·nt 11u:mhcr of the }fo onic fmtcrn ity. and has uttuiuc(l the em inent thirty-st:co1 1d dl'grec of the l-'cot­
t i  h I C t e  o f  that 1lllde11 t ttlHI h n11 ornhle onl<·r.  
C'HPIT Y  TIIE II.\.'l'TE lt, • ·o. I) Li hon Htrl'et. -Thi� pnpulnr 1111rl proSp!•rons ('ll t('rpris<• !ms hpc•n in suc­
<'t' fill  op<'rn t ion i iwc 1 1::, and ha built u p a wi(lc pn·111l , i n lh1P11 t ial pat ronn • e .  'l'I H' stnr<• is W .� liO frc ·t 
i n cli m (;ll iouq, fi l tul up in the mo I uppropri:t!P iuHl h:rntl OllH' 111 11 1 1 1u·r. 1uHI ad m i rably arran "<·d for th1· 
e�h ihitiou and iu pedion of •ooll . 'I'lw lllrg" plat(• •la front <'Ont ii11 u fi n (• arrn.1· of s:u11 plPS ta kf1 1 1 ly 
nrrnng d. The tock i full  an•! com plPtP i n  cv('ry J in(', n1ul thP di pl11y i of t h e  most n t l nll' t i vP a n cl  i 1 1 
ten t i n • ( hur1u'tcr. The ll irtm<'11 t  t·mhrac(' hat n n <I <·up9 in nil tlu· lah•  t ty i<'  , nucl g( 11 tk11u·11 ' fund ! t i ng in •rmt 
abundaucc nn•l vr11 iety, al o 111rgc uud vul nahlc tock of g<'1 1L 's funi i h i iw •ood9, fu r , tmv(·liiw h1w , (•tr. C:ood 11n· 
pro<'n red of tl1c he t 111 m11f1lC't11 rcr nd on old nl 1110 I r onuhlt· pric ·c· . ..\ ('Orp of c·om 1wlP1 1 t , c:o11 rleo11 It i t 11 n tR 
i ng1,l•  rly c111 plo) ecl, .111 l c11 011H'l' Ill y h n n n·d of hav i ng t l u· ir  \\11 1 1 !  pro 1 11 p t ly 1d 1 c• 1 1 1 l 1 ·d to .  '1'111· t rn(lt· is ,., 
clu iv ·ly rctuil .  )I r. 'I' . .  T. 'lurpliy, t he pr11p1 lctor, i u 1111tiv<' of J r  • lan d, lllld ca 1 1 1 1• to ;\ 1 1 1 <•ri('11 wheu nhout Jive years 
old, uud i n tucmh<;1 of l ht \ n ci 11 1  Ordn of l l i ht•r i i i1111 
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Ii & L.  l > . ) ! A N R FJ ELJ > ,  Fash i o n able ) J i l l i u e ry , N o. 6 a  Lbl.Jo u 8tree t . -Amou g t h e  prom i nen t m i l l i u crs 
cater i n g  w t h e  w a n ts of t h e  l a d ies of t u b  city aud v i d u i ty, the  fi rm of T. & L. D. J\Ian sfiel d occupy a 
k: id i 1 1 g  p c .s i t i o n .  T h e i r  l a rge a u d  <.:o u 1 p l e t e  u ssort l l l e u t  of t h e  l a t est Pa ris iau , New York a n d  Boston 
• n ovel t ies a u d  S I }  J es,  :wl l  t u d r  s k i l l  a u d  or igiual i t y  i u  executiu g al l designs and orders i n t rusted to their 
rn r< ', have made t h is a very pop ular  h ouse. Th ese l adies h ave ueeu est ablished i n  busiu css since 1874, 
: i n c l  h a ve w on t l 1 e i r  e x c<' l l e n t  bns i n C'ss rep u ta t i o n  hy persis tent  a t ten t ion to tue w a u ts of t u e 1 r  patron s. The d i mensions 
of  t h e st or< · a re :!."i \. 'iO fed ,  a 1 1 d  i t  is  co 1 1 ve1 1 ien t ly and att ract ively furn i sued to display to the !Jest advan tage t he large 
:i ! } ( l  l' lega u l  a'sor t m e n t  of goo d s  < ·011 1l 1 1 e cl  w i t h i 1 1  ih w a l l s  as wel l as to affo rd customers the greatest poss i b l e  com fort ,  
w l i i l < ·  the  e legan t show w i m l o w s  a re d r< ·:.;sed to  pt· r fect ion , i n  t li c  best of tast e, and retlect, as would a m i rror, the bea u ty 
a n d variet y  of goods \V i t h i 1 1  the store i t ,e l f .  Th e  p ro p rie tors of t h is e n terprise a r c  al ways among t h e  fi rst t o  i n troduce 
t u • ·  n <'W fash i o ns ,  and c ·ae l J  sea,01 1  c· x h i hi t s  h a t. s  a1 1d  hor rn e l s  u u surpassed for refi nement  of taste a n d  elegan ce of design 
a 1 1 d  s t y l e . Eight ex JH' rt assbt < 1 n h  H I' < '  e r u p l oy<: d ,  and onlcrs arc p rom ptly fi l l ed a u d  del i vered at the t i me nppoi n ted. A 
w o 1 H l c · r f u l  va r ie t y of si l k s, sat i n ,, vel vets,  ru c: hes, la<.:e;., a rt i ficial  flow ers, p l u m es, ri bho1 1s ,  fan cy goods, tri m med a n d  u n .  
t ri 1 1 1 1 1H · c l  h a t s, a n d  n o vel t ies ! Jel o n g i u g  t o  t h e  bus in ess, a rc  shown i n  g-rcat profusion .  The prop rietors are careful ,  
pa i n st a k i n g  busi n ess \Y O l l l < ' l l , w h i l e their  pr ices are a l ways at  modera t ion . 
l l . T E .\ G UE, Cigai s !UHi  Tobacco, No. l(J.J. Lisbon St reet-Domestic cigars of t h e  highest grades, at t he 
pn��<' l l l  day,  eo l l l pa re favorably with  t h ose 1 1 1 1u 1 u fa c t u red i n  Cuba, a n d  are k n o w n  i n  t h e  trade a n d  t o  
t h e  p u b l i c  g<: n c m l ly a s  H avana cigar,;.  �[ r .  ·w . I I .  Teagnc,  who is a p ractical and e x perien ced cigar K Y, 1 0 m a k e r, has ach i eve(]  a d egree of success t l m t  is wel l  d eserved a n d  f u l l y  m eri ted.  H is prem i ses, con -
�ist i n g  of luuHbo m e  sak>room au<l fal't ory, arc 1 ·cn t ml ly an< l  e l igi bly l oented at No. 1 64 Lishon St reet, 
W h l' f<' lie h as < ' \' ( ' IT fa1· i l i t y  for  m n 1 1 n fa<.:tur i 1 1 g. As a rule ,  l ie  m a n u fact u re.� per�onal ly  n early a l l  goods i n  which h e  
dl'als ,  m a k i n !!  a sp( ' < -ia l l y o f t l l (' <·c• I C'l mt t c ·d " No n l cck C i ,i.;ar, " w h i d1  i s a p ri m e  favori t e  wherever i n t roduced . I le also 
sd l '  t h e f1 1 n · i ,c: 1 1  h n u 1 d s  of c i g a rs ,  as w < · l l  as a fu l l  l i n e  of smok i n g  mHl che\\ i n g  tobaccos, s n u ffa, cigarettes, meer­
'l' l 1 : 1 u m  a n d  1 11 i ( ' l '  p i pes, < ' ig: t r  h o l ders, l l l a t c h  safl's a n d  gen e ral smokers '  supplies. A l l  of the goods d eu l t  in by )fr. 
'f< ' l l !.( IW  1 1 1 a r  lw rPl i c ·c l  u po 1 1  as  be i n g  t h l' very best , a n d lie con sc11 u c 1 1 t ly e n joys a fi r� t cl ass t rad e , aud i s  properly re-
2u rdt·d as t h e ·  ] ( •ad i 1 1 g  n · t n i l  toi lacco n ist  in t h i s  v i C' i n i t y. The husi n css w as established by M essrs. Teague and l l ale  i n  
1 ss.; , t l 1 t· pn·st · 1 1 , prnpri . . i or su 1 · 1 ·cPd i 1 1 g  t o  t h e  sol e  co n t rol  i n  1888. 1\I r.  Teague is a n at i v e  of the State, and is a young, 
e u t· r �d ie , h w; i n l'ss 1 1 rn n ,  and a p ro rn i u e n t  l l l <' l l l hcr of t h e  I .  0. 0. F. 
A J H 'OTTE & LXN D R Y ,  Fu rn i t u re, E t c . , No. 1 32 L i n col n Strect . -One of t he best und most popul a r  
fu rn i t u re ·  �t ores i n  t h i s  sect ion o f  t h e  State is t ha t  o f  :Messrs. )larcot te a n d  Lan d ry, w h e re may be fou n d  a t  
al l t i l l les a fi iw "ckct ion o f  t he m ost elegan t fu rn i t u re f o r  hc•(] rooms, parl or, l i brary, cl i u i n g  roo m ,  h a l l  a u c l  
k i t c h 1 · n  i n  a l l  t h e  m ost nHHlcrn s t yles, w h ich n re c l isposed o f  a t  very modera t e  prices. The fi rm al so con ­
't i tute one of t h e  lead i ng u n dertak i n g  h ouses in Le w i s ton ,  i ts m e m bers bei n g  e n d o wed w i th a l l t h e  f un c ­
t ions  rrn d t rn i t �  o f  C'h llrncter esse n t i a l  t o  t h e  vocat ion , a n d  n ever foi l  t o  g i ve s a t i b faetiou t o  t h ei r  n u merous and H pprecia­
t i v e  pa t ro 1 1 ,. The busi n ess was establ ished in 1888 by .'.lf essrs. F. X. :'tforcot te aud )l icbel  J .  Lan d ry , w h o ,  by strict at­
t•:1 1 ti o 1 1  t o  1 > 1 1 s i 1 u·ss ,  coupkd w i t h  a straigbt fonrn rcl sy st em of honora ble deal i n g, have succeeded i n  reari ng !l  l ucrntive 
truth• \\ h i d 1  b a 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Jy grow ing in vol ume and val ue.  The pre m i ses occu pied comprise fou r  spacious a n d  com m od ious 
lloors, g:i v i n g  a m ple  aeeom moclat iou for t h e  m a n i pulat ion aud d isplay of t he stock . Bot h m e m bers of the fi rm a re 
Cau a d i a u . ·  lJy bi rt h ,  b u t  h a ve now resided i n  the St ates for som e  ten or t w e l ve years past, a n d  e n joy the  respect and 
e:.;tcem o f  a l l  tbe m a n y  w ho k n o w  them in Lc\Yiston .  
_,._......_  _, 0 1 1 x  B .  S .\ l I T I I  & C O  . . Prnc-ti<.:a l Pi pers and Pl u m bers, ·w 11olesal e a n d  Retai l  Deal e rs i n  Boiler  Tubes, 
\\' rn1 1 g h t  I rou P i pe, Fit t i n gs, E t c . , No. 40 Low e r  .'.llnin St reet. -1\fessrs. Joh n B. S m i t h  & Co. n re J lrac­
t i ml p i pe rs n lH l  p l u rn hers, mHI w h ol esale and ret a i l  deal ers in boi ler tn bes, p lumbers' a n d  s team fi t ters 
su p pl ies !!Cn c rn l ly.  The proprido1· w as born i n  Lo w e l l , Mass . , in 1 8.53 , and at an ea rly age acq u i red a 
t ho ro1 1g-h k 1 1 o w l edge of t b is t rnrle  in a l l  it� various bran ches, a n d  b as lJeen a highly respected residen t of 
t lJ i ,  ri l Y for a 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 her of  y 1·a rs. !fr cst abl i ,hC'd th i s  c 1 1 t c rpJ'i,e u n der the presen t  firm t i t le  in 1879. The prem ises 
u t i l i z• ·d
· 
for 1 h 1 · husi 1 1 1·" an· 0W1 JP 1 l hy h i m ,elf ,  u n d  com prise t h ree e n t i re floor:;, each 40 x 60 feet in d imensions. They 
fl' n d u i i rnh l l' 1 1 rrn n gl'r l a n d  J i t lctl u p  fo r bot h business a n d  nrnn n fuct u riug pu rposes. 'l'he w orksh op is fully equ ipped 
w i t h  a l l  1 h t · ia t 1·- t i 1 1 1 prnvetl  1 1 1 a1'h i 1 1 cry, t oo ls  a n r l  appl i a n ces, n n c l  a force of ski l l ed u u d  e x perien ced workmen is given 
coll t a n l  c · u i pl o) ! l l e 1 1 t . T i l l' 1 1 1 · a t i 1 1 !! ,  vt·n t i l a t i n g, l i gh t i n g a n d  pl u m lJ i n g  of  a l l  k i n d s  o f  b u i l d ings receive t h e  m ost 
,. i n· f n l  a l t < ' l l t i on ,  a m !  w o rk , , f  t h is  "11arn1' t e r  is performPcl  i n  any l oca l i ty desi red . Bei n g  a t l.J orougb sk i l l ed and pmc­
t i • ·n l miw j 1 1  .a 1 1 i l 11 1y 1 · 1 1 �i m·1 ·ri n g, he l l l a kes a spcdalty of sewer,  (] ra i n ,  w ater a n ( }  g-as con n ections,  a l so of ventilat ion i n  
n• i ikm't •  , h l l<i H t ' , ] J oust ·,,  h ot<> ls  a 1 1 1 l  p 1 1 h l i c: bu i l d i n g: . He d 1 · votes b i s  personal at ten tion to all  work placed in his 
di itrgi" �! ('a m t i t l i ng 11 1" '  n·1 ·l'i v 1 ·  t he 1 1 1 1 1"1 eardu l a t ten t ion . Ju h is store will  he fo n nd at a l l  t i m es a ful l  an d com ­
plete t ock of hoi l l ' r  t u l ll' of al l  i;- • ·s, w ro '. 1 g h t  a n d  mst i '.·01 1 ,  lead . a n d  .terrn .eutta .p ipe of :v�ry descript i o n ,  �a l b  tubs, 
do eh, u ri n als,  wa · h l u l \\ b, g:L.s 1 1 �d 1 1 n ·s , 1 1 1  fact 1 · v" 1'}· t h 1 1 1 !!'  n·1 1 u ir e d  I l l  t h i s  h 1 1 s 1 1 1 ess. .bst1 mutes a re furn ished an d 
con t ral'l 11f  11 1 1 y  i z • ·  11 n ·  1 · n t !'1ed i i 1 to w i t h  l i 1 1 i l < I P 1-s, co1 1 t ra<"lors, ma n u fact 1 1 rcrs a n d  a l l  others req u i ri ng such work. 
M r. �ni i t h  1 >\'C l l J > i e  1 1  pro 1 n i 1 w 1 1 t po. i t  ion  bot h in the Water Board and t'ile :::ich ool Doa rd of t h is ci ty.  
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L.  HAJ\DION D & CO. , P h otogra phers,  No. 1 72 L iHhon i::i t rl 'c t . -A pro 1 1 1 i 1 1 c n t  L e w iston e x po n e n t  of I lle  
art  o f ph otography in  al l  i t s  h rn n e l les is 1 1 n < 1 u cs t i o u a b l y  l\l r .  I .  L .  l l iu n m o n d  (co u d u e t i u g  bus i n ess uuder 
the 1i rm s t y l e  o f  I. L .  I l a n u n o u d  & Col. T h is b u s i ness w as or ig i u a l l y  estab l islle<l by M r . I saac S. 
Tapley, to w hom Mr. 1 I u m m o 1 H l  s n < ·<'ecd cd some few yea rs ago. The ga l lery i s  t i tted up i u an ekgant 
mau n er and is  p rovic l c c l  w i th e v e ry fot i l i ty a n c l  speci a l ty for t i l e  prod u ct ion of strict ly fi rst c l a"s photo­
gra p h i c  portra i t u re . T h e  ope rat i n g rooms !lrn H 1 1 p p l i ed w i t h  e v e ry accessory i n  the w ay of scenery,  1Jackgro 1 1 n d , e t c . , 
so t h at the  art ist  is e n a lJ l e d  to prod uce 11 p ic t u re i n  al m ost any s t y l e  d <'si rP< I .  Ph otogrn pll i n g  of a l l  k i n d s  is h e r e  c x ec 1 1 l c< l  
in  t h e  !Jest sty l e  o f  the a rt ut popu l ar p r i ces, u n cl ul l w o rk pcrfo r m c < l  i H  gu aran teed to  gi ve pe r fec t sa t i s fae 1 io 1 1 .  In 
add i t i on to t h e  orc l i n a ry hru n d t  o f  the l.J u s i n <'HS , po rtra i ts arc c x Pc u l ed i 1 1  o i l , w a l e r  colors ,  paHtc l , c rayon,  I n d ia i n k , i 1 1 
the  h igh e st s t y l e  of t h e  u rt, from lockt - t  t o  l i fe s ize ,  at very low p ri ecH -sat i s f a c t i o n  be i n g guanw t<'c< l i n  a l l  ( ' ttse. . .\ I r. 
l l a m m o u d  i s  a y o u n g  m a n ,  a l l a t i v c  o f  M a i n e, anti as a sk i l led p hotog rn p h e r  has few eq u a ls a l ] ( ]  uo s u p( ' iiors in 
Lew iston . 
\V . T l"fTLB, L i very S t able, No. 8 A s h  St rcct .-The J lrHt c lass l i vPry, feed an d hounl i ng stable ,  n 1 1 1 l  one 
o f  the best i n  Lew bto n ,  is t h a t  of Mr.  \V. W. T u t t l e .  T h e •  s t a b l e  i H  a su hstan l ia l st n 1 c t t m', wel l \'e 1 1 t i ­
Jatcd drni u cd a n d  l i gh t cc l ,  1 1 o t h i n g  t h a t  ex p<"r iencc i n  t he ma t t e r o f  cateri n g  fo r t h e  care a 1 1 d  C ' o 1 1 1 fort 
• of l he " cc 1 u i n e guest " ] J(' i 1 1 g  om i tted by l\l r. T u t t l e  i n  i ts i 1 1 t c • 1'io r a rrun ge m e n t s . l le makC's 1� spe(' ia l t y 
of board i n g  ho rses by Urn d ay ,  \l eek or mo n t h ,  at mocl e rn t e rnt <'s, a 1 1 d  the  sl eek con d i t i on of t h e an i m a l s  
under h i,; charge Hpcak i n  t h e  h ighest t e r m s  of  l t iH  1 1 1 ct l wds o f t rC'a t i ng t h e  h orse. J\lr.  'l'n tt le  is  l i k P w ise o w n e r  o f  
sevcrnl good < lr i v i n g  horses a n d  s t y l ish c1 1 u i pagcs , a 1 1 1 l  i s  pn• 1mrcd l o  kt t h e m  nt a n y  h ou r , for bu s i n ess o r  p kasui·e, 
w i t h  or w i t h o u t  d ri vern, to respo n s i b l e  part ies-a n d  m a kes a Hpcc ia l t y  o f  f u rn iH ! l i n g  h igh -C' l ass t u r n o u ts for w c · c l < l i n gs, 
rece p t i o n s, as a lso fu n em l  corll'gt·s. He l i k e w ise b uys, se l l s  a i u l  exl 'h a n ges h o rses 0 1 1  com m i ssi o n ,  a u d  t h o.-<' rc•l a i n i ng 
l ib service,.; i n  t h is capacity can a l w nys n· ly 0 1 1  h is  good j udg1 1 1 e 1 1 t  a n < ! t h orough ly h o n < ·st rc• p n •s1 • 1 i t : L l i o n s. J\l r. W right 
was born i n thb t:i t atc, lmjoys t h e  estee m o f  his  palr11 1 1 s, pc r�onal  fri en c l s  a n t !  t rnclc C'Ompet i lors a l i k e .  
OJ I N  C. I L\TC I T ,  C iga r l\I11 1 1 1 1 faet u r1 •r ,  No. G·1 L i sbon 1-'t rcet. A w i dely k n o w n  a n cl notulilc house c n ­
gag<·d i n  t h e  1 1 1 a 1 1 1 1 f, : d 1 1 rc o f  ciga rs i n  Le w i s t o n  is  t h a t. of  M r. ,J ohn < ' .  l l al<' h .  The husiucss w n s  
or ig i n al ly csla b l i .,hcd i n  1 ti'18 h y  ,\ l < -ssrH . . J o h n son <\:; H a t c h ,  th !' p r!'sc n t  prnpr i (' to r s u cceed i n g to t h e  s o l e  
" .  con t rol  a fe w year .... s i n c e .  He possesses the most ]H'r fe<:t fn< · i l i l ics for concl 1 1 ct i 1 1 g  n i l  < >pl'ra t i o n s  u n clcr  t h P  · · �..:.·� most fovomhlc c ·o u d i t i o n s, and gi ves steady c m p l oy m c · n t  to a l a rge force of H k i l l e d  h a n c ls.  I l e ·  m a k < ·s  a 
spec i a l l y  of the  " J. C. I L "  dt;:tr ,  a J i 1 1 1 •  ten c< · 1 1 1. h m 1 1 cl ,  w h ic h m a i n t a i n s  a s t ro n g  h ol c l  o n  }lOp u l a r  favor hy r!'aso n o f  i ts  
exce l l e n t  c1 u a l i l y, ti ne thvor a lH l  cvc n n <·ss o f  co 1 1 1 hust i o n ,  a 1 H l a perm a n Pn t. and grow i n g  d e 1 1 1 1trnl i s  created for t h e m  
a m O ll !!;  dea l l-r� 0 1 1  ac· 1 ·0 1 1 n t  of t h e i r  !{ 1<:a t  s t i  ab i l i t y a 1 1 1 l  so l i < l nH·r i l .  T h e  n • l at i o 1 1 s  w h ic-h l\[ r.  ll u l <: h  susta i u s  w i t h  C u h n n  
prod 1 1 c c· rs a n d  t h e  g rn w < · r� of t he t i 1 1 esL t o l ntc( 'os a n ·  o f  a charact e r  w l 1 i < - h < •n a h l cs h i m  to p l ace h i s  goo<ls u pon t h e  
market at  t h e  l o w est  po" i h l t• p rices . O n l r ·r� o f  11 ha l < 'V ( ' r  1 1 r ng; n i t 1 1 d c  arc ii l l c ·c l p ro m ptly. T h e  goods g o  to a l l parts of  
the titate a 11 r l  arc pop u l a r  e vcry w he n'.  A ti n < ·  l i n e  o f  foreign a n d  d o m est ic  c igars, s m ok i ng a1 1d chewbg tohaccos, 
c · i!!;arc t t es and smoke: rs' art ic l t·s. i s  hpl in s t u c ·k  for the reta i l  t rade. Mr. l l :itch is a 1 1 11t ive o f  l\Ia i n e, a11 d a t h o ro u gl i l y  





}L FE H .X .\L U, Book s< · l i < "r,  :-\ t a l ioncr 1u11l  Ncwscleakr, No. 71 LislJon Htrcct. -'I' h is h <rnse h us been i 1 1  
Rucc1"sful  operation si 1H 'e J f<76. :1 1 1 11 l ak<•8 t l 1 c  lc>:td i n .r rn n k  by reason of t h e  magn i tude of i t sd c  a l i n g�, 
i t s  loug staucl in g  ancl the h igh c h a rac · l < ·r of i t ,.;  m a n agP m l' n t .  'l'hc  s t o re i .8 spa<" ious i n  size ancl fi t ted 1 1 p  
w i t h  a complete n ess n rc· "a rcl.  st y l e  : w e !  fol ' i l i t i c ·s s1 1eh a� i.q se l dom m et w i t h  ou t s i de of o u r  l arg< •< t 
cities. 1 11 r!'ga rd to hook am ! sla l ion<·ry, \f r. Fernal1! has 110 <'O l ll pet i t or in his l i nP .  A l l  thl' l at!·st 
� lantl :ml works arc to lJc had i u  rn r i o 1 1 �  1J i 1 1 d i 1 1gs, w h i l e  1 1 1 a ga z i 1 1 C's a n c l  J H'r iocl ica ]H  an• 01 1  h i s  c-o n n l cr ns soon us t hey 
a rc i.  -;uccl f ro m  1 1 11' pre s.  I l i "h c-la s n u· ri · :L 1 1 l i l <' s t a t io 1wry is a l �o o n e  o f  t l rn p ri u dpa l fc ·at. 1 1 n ·s  of I l ic  hu. · i t 1(»;s,  1 ! 1 1 • 
�tock rn rric1!  in t h b  l i n e  ]) ( ' i l l !(  of t h l'  l l J ( ht varic•<l  < l e  c · r i p l io 1 1 . A fi n e• 1tsso r l 1 11 c · 1 1 t  o f  a l h 1 1 1 1 18 ,  sc l i oo l  cards, t oy s  11 1 1 1 !  
'<Ul l l' i a l s o  c l isplay<• 1 l ,  n n il t h e  hol l� f ·  i �  c ·  p < ·< ·h l ly at l ra< · t i vl'  iwcl l i bern l ly 1 mt ron i 1,f•d d u ri n g  t h e  l 1 o l iday.... . .\ I r. Fcrn a l r l 
l i hw ise 1 ]0 ( '  a hrg<• b 1 1 �i 1 1 css i n  pi(' t u re f ra m i ng,  a 1 1 1l l H l .)'8,  se l ls 1 1rnl  e x c l ia 1 1 g1·s 01 ' 1  hooks 011 every s 1 1 hjec ' l .  I l l! 
is a n a t i vl' of �Iai n � .  
mILEY & H O BI .N ::-i O X ,  l lost 1 1 1 1  V a r i !  t y  � t on., No. ·1 1 Lisl101 1  Strc•pt . - Est a h l i< IH ·cl o n l y  i n t h < '  Pa rl ier  part 
o f  l S!Jl . t h e  < 'n t er pr i  • of  .'11 < ·  Stl!. H i l c ·y & Hohi n so n , al n w l y  \I P l l k n o w n  :ts t l 1 c " J los l on Yaridy � t o n ', . ,  
is cl c ·ar ly a d isl i 1 1 ('[ � 1 1 1· c · 1 ·s . T i i r •  � I on., 8:; ' :!:) fret i n  1 l i 1 1 1 C · 1 1 s io 1 1 �, 1 1 1 ay w c · l l rl id 1 1 1  ! h f •  1n m l " vnrk l y " a >'  
p n r t  of i i  t i t l f · , ! 'l' l l l ' lH • 1y,  f · h i 1 1 1 1 ,  " l ass 1\an� .  l a m p "PIH i� .  t i n  w a rn, fa n <'y "01 >1 1 •, a n d  a m 1 1 l t i f11ri o t 1 s  assort · 
nH·ut o f  o t h •·r g<' 1 u · 1 1 1 l  1 1 1 N<· h a 1 1 d i  1 · ti 1 1d i 1 1 �  n plac · < ·  a 1 1 1 01 1 "  t l H• < 'oll l m < H l i l i l's h a n d l 1 · c l , w h i l e •  a w h o l e C 'a t a ­
l og • i e  o f  11sc· f 1 1 !  n1 1 1l orna11 1 1 · 1 1 t a l  1 1 o t i o 1 1 s  i t o  hf fou n d  01 1  t l w fi v<: : 1 1 1 1 !  l 1 • 1 1  < · < · n l < ·0 1 1 1 1 l l' rs. I l l t h e  nock 1·ry cl t ·parl nH ·nt  
n HJl•'Ci:t l t y  is  m udl' of l h <' fa llH> l l  ( ': i l r ·don in \\"a rr. , and 1 1 1 1 •  f i r m  ha<i 0 1 1 1 •  Vl ' I')' ( ' ] 1 1 1s l <' 1 1 1 1 c l p l < • : i s i n g p:1 1 l(' J " l l  w h ic h  i t  n i a k < ·s 
a stnn r lanl nrt i ( ' l !' ,  a n d  iH  p n · p: t n ·c l to Sil pp ly < i i i l l ' r i n  st· t.  or i n � i 1 q.; l 1 · p i 1 · 1 ·1 ·,,  at a � 1  ri1 · 1  ly 1 1 1 rnl 1 · rn l t' price', a n d  a ny 
1Jr1•nka!!;I' is rc•pla<•t• c l  \\ i l h  11 1 10 1 h c · r  p i 1 · 1 ·p t• \1 1 1 · t ly rn a l f 'h i 1 w  1 1 1  0 1 1 ! '( '  o r  fo r y( 'arH l o  1 ·0 1 1 1 < · .  O f  1 1 1 1 '  t w o  p1 1 rt 1 1 (' J'S, }f r . .  J .  T. 
IUl1·y \l as horn i n  .\ f a i m- ,  1 1 1Hl .,l r. 'I ' . .  I. Ho l i i 1 1  0 1 1  D 1 1 h l i 1 1 ,  I n· J 1 1 1 1 d , t ho u g h  h e  rnme to t h is c -ou u t ry i n  1 1 1 1 i tc <::t r ly 
hoyh o• H I .
. 
] J p iq u 11u · 1 1 1 1 H · r  of t h < '  l l i l 11 · 1 1 1 L 1 1 1 s . 
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A .  CUM l\i l NGR, : M a u u fact u rc r  o f  Pu 1 e  Cou fecti o 1 1 e ry, No. 223 Main Street . -A prom inen t and popu l ar 
esh1bl ish m e n t  i n  t h i s  city d evot ing i ts eu t i re endeavors to the prod uct ion of absolute ly p u re a n d  u n ­
ad u l l e ra t e ( }  c ·o u fec ti on s  i s  t l iat  o f w h ich l\Ir.  S. A.  C u m w i u gs is  so l e  p ropr ie t or, and w h ich was estab-
• l i shed i n  1 884.  The store occu p i ed fo r t h e  tra u saction s  of the  hou se is i n  d i m ensio u s  25 x 80 feet ,  w h i l e  a 
l a rge fac t ory iu t h e  rear is al oo i n  use from w h ich eman ate a l l  the c h o i ce c o m m od i t i es i n  the cou fec t ion 
l i n e  hau d l e d  by t h e  h ouse . The store is con ven i e u t ly arrauged for the snccessfu l  operutions of t h e  house an d the con­
veu ieuce of cu sto m e rs, and is st ocked w i t h a fu l l  J i u e  of  can d ies, frui t s, n u ts, cigars, e t c . ,  but t l le great feat u re of t he 
establ i s h m e n t  is that  t h e  cou fect i o n s  shown are a l l  m a n u fact ured on t h e  premises fresh dai ly,  w it h  1 1 0  col ori n g, except 
t h 1 1 t  o f  t h e  natnral fr n i t, an<l  n o  g l u cose, wl l ich i s  bel ieved t o  be i n j u rious, or a n y  other a d u l t erat ion,  to m a r  the puri t y  
n ud geJ J era l  w h olesomene8S. Employing a force of fou r  sk i l led n m! e x pert candy makers, the proprietor is e n abl ed to 
m eet the grow i n g  d e m a n d s  of i.I i s  a l ready h1rge t rad e .  'flle stock carried is  large aml com plete, a u d  al l o rde rs a re 
p rom pt ly t i l led .  T h e  prop rietor , l\I r.  S. A. C u m m i n gs ,  is a n a t i ve of l\I a i u e, a n d  during his seven years' proprietorsl l ip  
of t h is enterprise h as al ways b e e n  found i ii t h e  forem ost o f  Lew i ston 's en terprising and progressive business men,  and 
is u prom i u c n t member of bo t h  the F.  a n d  A .  l\I . an d t h e  Hoyal  A rcau u m .  
m GHEENBERG, D ry a n d  Fan cy Goods, N o .  3 3  Lisbon S t reet. -Prominent among t h e  lead i u g  d ry goods 
h ouses of Lew bton is  that  o f  J\1 r. N. G reen berg. At t h i s  e l ega n t  a n d  Rpneious store is nlwnys exh i b i t ed 
a com pl ete a u d  A l  assortmen t  of every t h i n g  com pre hended i u  t h is bra n c h  o f  mercant i le  act i v i ty, from 
• t h e  cl lea pest m nsl i n s to the f i n est d ress fabrics ,  w h ile t h e  lowest f ignres compat i b l e  w i t h  first cl ass val ue 
an c l  h o n o rable busi n ess met hods at al l  t imes prevn i l  i n  t h i s  t l l e  l l ry goods empo ri u m pm· ex cel knce o f  
J ,e w is t o n .  Th is b u s i n ess was fou n de<l b y  the p resen t p ropri e t o r  i n  1 878, a u d  h as s i n ce lJcen cou d u cted b y  h i m  w i t h  th e  
most i.; m t i f y i u g  s u c <"css. T l i e  st ore is tas t e f u l ly fi t t ed u p a n c l  w e l l  orde red i n  every respec t ,  a n d  fon r compet e u t  assist­
a n t s  al t e n d  pro 1 1 1 pt ly to t ! J e  w a n ts of patron s . A n e x t e nsi ve l l l l ll w e l l  seleckd stol 'k is  constaut ly  carrie d ,  em b ra c i n g  
bea 1 1 t i f 1 1 l  si l ks, vel vl·ti;, sat ins  a n d  ot h e r  fi n e  d ress good s Jt n d  t ri 1 1 rn 1 i n gs i n  great variet y ,  u n d e r w ear,  cornets, l a ces a n d  
Pmhro i c l e rks, n m h rcl la�, fans, glo ves, lwsicry,  not ions, toi let art i C' lcs ,  orna ments :wd every t ll i ng i u  t h e  l i n e o f  fa ncy 
d ry goods, cot t ons,  <"H l i <"O!'s, p ri n t s, t o w e l i ngs, t ahle cloths, household Rpeci a l t ies  a n d  domestic s taple d ry goods of every 
dc�ni p t i o n .  1\ £ 1 . G n c n l 1erg is t h orougll ly ex perienced in the business in a l l  i t s  deta i l s. 
• t 
;.. � 
LITC H FIELD & CO . ,  Dealers i n  Choice Fn mily G roceries and Provision�. Choice Meat s a Specialty, No . 
2-J:l M a i n  Strcet .-One of t li e  m ost popular d a i l y  markets i n  Lew iston is that  of w h k h  )frssrs. B. L i tch-
fi e l d  & Cu. arc p roprietors, w h i ch was fo n n dc< l  in  18G;J.  Th e b usin ess prem bcs com prise on e  lloor a n d  
basem en t , 75 x 25 feet i n  d irnensious,  also one storehou�e.  T h e  m a r k e t  is  n eatly fi t ted u p ,  a rn l  i s  a t  a l l  
t i m es well  stocked w i t h  a large vari e t y  of  fresh k i l led m eats, of w h ich a special t y  is made ; a lso a ful l  
l i n e  of ch oice fam i ly groce ries . The best brands of fam i ly f!om , t h e  purest a n d  l.Jest teas nod coffees, d ried fru i ts, 
cau n ed goods � n d  preserves are kept h ere, a lso the freshest of vegetables. The firm have u n doubted ly o ne of t lle 
largest l ocal trades o f  any ment market i n  the city.  Ev! · ry fac i l i ty  is nt h a n d  for prompt ly fi l l in g ord ers. .l\I r. B. Litcl 1 -
1i<!l d ,  t h e  act ive member of t h e  fi rm ,  i s  a n a t i ve of Lewist o1 1 . He served t l 1e  cou n t ry i n the  13th ::H nssa tlrnl'ett s  Hegi­
ment d u r i ng ou r  lal e war, was in six c n gagcmeu t s, aud wo u n ded in one l u ng at A n t iet a m .  I l e  has eslal.J lbhed h i 1 1 1 sel f 
in the est i m a t i o n  of the ci t izens as a thorough going lmsi n l SS m a n ,  and has won t h e  coufidence of all  l.Jy h is st rict 
probity and  i n tegri ty . 
E
O U GL A RS & COO K ,  Books, St ation ery, Paper  Ila n g i n gs, Window Shades, Pict ures and Frnmcs, E t c . , 
No. l R� Lisbon f't reet. -A n  old estuhl ishcd,  p ro m i n e n t  a n d  prosperous house devoted to t h is importa n t  
l i n e  o f  l r:tl lc  i n  Le\\ iston i s  t h at o f  l\I essrs. Douglass & Cook, w h ich w a s  fo n u ded iu  1 865, an d from the 
date o f  its i necpt ion  has heeu the rentre o f  a \"cry ln rge aud i n fluen t ial pa t ron age . Tile prcm bes u t i l ized ., J an� v e ry spac io us and co1 1 1 mml io 1 1 s, aml co 1 1 1 pr ise a first floor an d basemen t ,  each having a fro n t  of 24 fret 
w ith a lkpth of  92 feet. The sto re is  very n eatly and t astefu l l y  appo i n t ed n n d  provid ccl w i t h  every conven i e nce for t he 
!lllvau t :u;eou s l l i�play a 1 1 d i n spectieu of t he large a n d  valuable  assortment con sta n tly on han d .  The u e\\·est a n d  most 
po p u la r book' are to he fou n d  1 1ere as soon as published,  l ikew ise those "·h ose rnrity and a n t iquity com mand t lle  atten ­
tion o f the l�:trn ed , also rel igious, l Pira l ,  med ical a n d  ot h er standanl publ icat ions,  sueh as cncycl oped ins, d ict i onari es, 
bcsi t l l's all t h<' very latest period icals, rn aga:d u c s  a u d cheap l i brnry edi t iou s as soon as issued.  Tlley a l so caiTy a fo l l  
a n d  com p r<>h ensi ve l i n e of st at ion ery goods, e m b raci n g  fi ne domestic a n d  foreign fl a t  papers, en vel opes . i n ks,  pen s , pen c i l s, 
p l ay i n g  11 1 1 < 1  visi t i n g cards, sehool a n d  con n t i u g  room su ppl ies, bla n k  lJook8, game8, t oys u n d  a l l  k iu cl s of ;;t at ion ery 
uo v<•lt ie�. T h e  stock of paper hangi n gs i n d tHlcs tbe very Justest and mo't e l egant sty les a n d  d esi g n s  in gold ,  h igit­
colored a11 1 l  t i n tc<l varidics for parlor, houdoir  and d ra w i n g  room,  w i t h  m ost ex <1u isi t e bo rders ,  fri ezes, panels, cen t re 
p icc< 's , d ad os, uud flocks to match , also t h e  most beaut iful  pat t erns in imi t a t ion of �mbo:;scd leat her , fi nely grained 
wootls,  a n d  " large stock of t h e  l ess expen si ve grudeti.  Their assortm e n t  o f  goods e m b races l i kew ise a splendi d  l i n e of 
w i nd o w  shrtclcs of all  k i m ! s  with th <' ht<·st i m p roved fi x tmcs, also a fu l l � t oek of fine steel en ;ravi n gs, l i thographs, 
eh rnmos, ] J l totogra p l i s , oi l , w a t <•r  and pastel colors, ph otogrnpll a n d  u u t o.i!;I"UJlh lil b u m s, art a n d  fa u C"y good s, also picture 
fra u l l·s, <'t < · .  'rhc firm ktcps const n 1 1 t  ly  011  hand a ful l  supply of pict u re fra m e  m ou l d i n i;s ,  and a i<pecial t y  ii> made of tlJ c 
m a n u f11ct m<' of ]Jicl me fnun<�s to u rd<'r. :\I r .  J >ouglass b a n at i ve of :\Iuine a n d  a rel iab le  a n d  honorable business ID !l ::J .  
um! b it h ighly <·ste�l l l l'<l memh< ·r  of t he F.  and A.. )1 . :rncl Odd Fel l o w s  orders. 
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I .  DAY , Boot3 sn < l  Sh oes , :N' o .  22 Lisbon 8trecl . -8 i n < ·c t h e  w e l l k n o w n a n d  t louri s h i n g  l rn s i u css of  Mr.  
F. I .  Day h ad i ts i n < 'cp t i on , very n ota b l e  a n d  con s i d e ml i l e  d m n ges h a v e  occu rred in  t h e boot  a m l  sl ioe 
m a n u fac t u ri n g  i n d u s t ry,  bu t it w as w l ' l l  i n  t h <: fo re fru u t  i n  HHJ:l. The su i t ab l y a p poi n ted store oec n -
• pied for t he b 1 1 , i 1 H'•s, '.v u icb iH l oca t e< ]  at No. 22 Lisbo n Ht rcel ,  iH 25x t'O fre t  i n  s b:e ,  a n d  is s u p p l e m e n ted 
by a basemen t o f  e11 ual  <1 i m £'n sions,  t h e  fo rmer  being a t  1 1 1 1  t i m es rcpl e n b h l'd w i t h fn l l  l i u cs o t  each 
pop u l ar and staud!Lrd vari e t y  of foot w ea r in a l l  s iz. < ·s, for l a d ies , gp 1 1 t l c n H • n ,  yo u t h s , m i sses and c l i i l d re 1i ,  a n d  t h e h igll  
repu te w h ic h  the estab l i s h m e n t  h as long htul  fo r goo<ls  of c l Pg-a n t  a p pcarn l l < ' l' a1 1d <'O l l l fort  is a l w ays l l l 1 t i n t 1 1 i n l ' < I .  l\ l r .  
Day i s  fi t t i ngly assis ted by fou r  co m pe t e n t  < · m p l oycs . A 1 < -n < l i i 1 g- n H 0 r1 " l 1 1 1 1 1 t  o f  t l 1 < •  c i ty ,  �I r. l > 1 1y  i s  also p ro l l l i n ent  i n  
a l l  t hat con ce rn s  i ts 1 1 1 u 1 1 i c i pa l  a n d  soci a l  w c l fan.,  a m ong t h e  respo n � i h l c  p<>si t i 1 H1H  h e  oe< · u p i es i n  t h e  fo r m e r  C 'apacity 
bei n g  the t reus u rc r� l.J i p  of t h e Hi v c rs id('  ('(' l l l l ' l l 'ry ; w h i l e  i n  t h e  l a t t l ' r  con n ect i o n  it rnny be m e n t i o n ed t h a t  he is a 
t h i rty-seco n 1 l  dcgn:e .'Laso n ,  a s u p re 1 1 H' co 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 u H l c r  of t he Go l < l l' l l  Cross, a m l  ou e o f  t he Pnsl U rn n d  Maste rs of t !Je 
:Masonic  body, o f  w hom t h e re arc 1 1ow on l) c l c v t·n sti l l  l i v i ng i n  the H t a t c .  
LE D I I ILL & :H AN E Y ,  G e n t s ' Fi n e  F 1 1 rn ish i 1 1 gs ,  No.  120 L isbon Htrce l . - A rrrc n t l y cstahl if,h l' < l  h o u se 
a n d  one t h a t  is de,1 i 1 1ed to he1 ·onrn e m i n e n t ly pop 1 1 la r  is t hat of �IPssn<. < J l ( • 1 l h i l l  & M nn ey .  T h e  b u si ness 
\\'as fo1 1 1 1 d 1 ·d i n  H i8 1 ,  a n d  t h e  l w u sc J ms al ways J i l lc1 l an i m por t n n t  p l a < ' < '  i n  t h e  t m < l e ,  a n d  i s  11  pop u la r  re­
sort for sud1 as eskcm c h o ic1' ,  s t y l ish goods a l  the m ost  reaso n a b l e  p ri <'c.s .  An e l ega n t  a.�sort m c n t  of 
g<·nts '  f u rn h h i n g goods i s  1 ·0 1 1 s 1 a n t l y  < ·a rr i l'd ,  t h e  st ock ] )(: i n g- t h oro n g h l y  overhn u led rL t s t a t ed i n tervals ,  
and such t h i ngs e x p1111g-P<l as arc 1 1 n seaso 1 1 11 h l l' 0 1 n o t  i n  1 1cc<m! w i t h  t h <' l l l'Pva i l i ng· fasl d o u s .  'l'hc  l !Llesl 11 1 1 < 1  hc•st shir ts ,  
1 1 n d en1· ( • 1 11-,  g; l ove�. h o,h· ry, 1 1 c<� k w ea r 11 1 1 1 ]  1 1 o v l'l t i es of al l  k i 1 1 < l s 1u·<· fo u n d h t• n>, a l so 1 1 1 1 1 h rl'l l as a n d  c:mes. A l l  g'Oods 
arc so l d  a t  1 1 1 ost rea,01rn h l e  pri( 'l's. '!' h i' pn·m isps oe1 · 1 1p ic i l  a rc �p11do1 1q  a n d  a t t rn c · l i v c l y f u rn ished , n n d  prcsr n t  al t og'c t h er 
o n e  of t h 1' 1watl'S l  est a b l bh n w 1 1 t s o f  t h < · k i n e !  i n  L 1 · w i s t o1 1 .  A l a rg1 • l orn l  a n d  s n l 1 1 1 r ! Jau d e m a n d  is m i n i,.. t P n· < l  t o. !l l ess rs. 
W. W. G l e Ll h i l l  a l l (l W. A . .' l t uH·y u re lml 1 1  1 1 a t i l'es o f  )la i n e ,  aud a rc ( ' JH• rge t ic ,  ] l l 'Ogrci:si vc y o u n g  1 H 1B i 1 1 css mc1J . �11: ��· mm P I I  )IAHS I L\ L L ,  L i v <' ry ,  Boanl i u g :rn< l  Feed Ht abl c ,  Xo .  4;; Park Strect. -?lr r . •  TosPpli :Marshal l  as-
� s1 1 1 1 1 ed the con t rol o f  l l H·sc w P l l  k n ow n  sta b l Ps t w P n t y- l i v < · )'('t i rs  ago, nn < l  d u r i n g  t h e  long i n terven i n g  pe r iod 
!(� to t h e present  he  has e v e r  :tlH ! deserved ly e n joyed a l : Lrg<! 1uH l l u<'ra t i ve share of the pu l J ] i(' patron age. Th e �- "'if.� � t a ble · ure wel l. ven t i l a t � il , < l ra i 1 1 e1 !  a u < l . l ight<•d , mul a re i n  C'h '.1 rg<' of m rdu l groo m �  a n d  st a l l uw n .  E_very � ·"' ('!l l'C and at t e 1 1 l10n arc g1Hn to ho rses rn l ru stcd to t l H· p ro p n e t or.  .M r . .M n rshal l J 1 as t w 1 · l vi' of t h e  frnest 
a u 1 l  mm;t s t y l ish eq u i p : iges in  Lewis ton ,  a l so an  a(kq un t e n u m ber of su perior d ri v i n g  L orses , w h ic h  ca n he l i i rcd for 
husi u ess or pl easur e, u i g h t  or <lay, on m odnate terms.  A m o n g  t he carriages a rc i ucl n c l c<l 8o m e  e l q�a u t  c l arcn ces, 
b u g.gies, toaches,  phadou« ,  etc.  E v e ry a t t ent ion  is pai<l to t he hoard i n g o f  h orses hy t h<' day, w(•ck or m ou t h ,  f 1 1 1 1 era l s  
are a t ten c l ( ·r l t o ,  a n d  w ed d i n gs fn rn ishcd w i t h  su itahl c  con vey a n cPs. E v e ryt h i n g  i s  1 1 1 Hh •r  t h e  d i rect s 1 1 pcrv is i01 1  of  J\ l r. 
]lfarsh a l l ,  a sll rcw<l m a n  of lw s i n ess , a n d  t h o ro u g h l y  u p  in a l l  t h e rl '1 1 1 1 i re m e n t s  in h is l i n e  l I I' waH bom in t l H· l >o­
m i n io n  of  <'anadn,  h as 1 1ow rc-i d ec l  i u  t h e  !:Hate fo r t he past <pl lt r l c r  cen tu ry, is progressive n n < l  l i hcrnl i n h is v i (·ws, an d 
is makiug n steady ad v11 u c c m e 1 1 t  in pace w itli t he ideas of t he t i nH's. 
mlJFUS LO H D, F11 rn i t 1 1 r<., E t c . , No. 173 ..\ l a i n  Strcct.-M r. H u fus Lord , dealer in f n rn itur<., c· rockcry, glass­
ware, etc. , is probahly o n e of the best k n o w n  b u�i n e;; m e n  i n  Lew iston , hi' p r i m a r i l y  engag i n g i 1 1  t he 
f!l'O<'c
.
ry tra d e  in 186fi ; fo r eigh t year s 1 1 1 J,<•quc1 1 t ly h is n am e  w11s proll l i n e n t l .1' i d e n t i l ic < l  w i t h  t h is b ra n c h 
of l l l (' rta n t i l c  aC't i v i ty,  " h < ·n he t ni n sfc rrc<l h i · capi tal  to i n v(•st m c n t  i n  t h e hoot a m l  i;hoe l m s i n<'S�, s i n C'c 
l� � d<·vot i n g  h i '  < · 1w r" i PS to t h P co n d uc t of h is prc·s1 · n t  ven t u re .  T h e  p n • m ises occu pied < ·o m prise a 
Rpal' inus : i n d  < ·0 1 t 1 1 1 1 1H ! i o u s  flrior, �O x filJ f<•<·I i n  d i n 1 c 1 1  ions, g i v i n g  amp l P acco 1 n nHHlat i on fo r t h <' 1 1 rn n i p 1 1 l 11t i o n  and d iR­
phLy of t h e (• x c1 ·ptiou a l l y  ll l le  l i 1 1 t ·s o f  good < ·a n i Pd :1 1 1 1 !  t he '<' l l 1' 1" l l  :ul v111 1 t 1 1g<·ous prosec u t i o n  of t h 1· l n 1 si 1 1 <'ss . The 
s to('k e m hrnr·< ·� ('Vl'ry d<•sc·ript i C Jn  of  parlor, ('h :1 1 1 1 l H · 1' ,  d i u i 1 1g room 1 1 1 1d  k i l< · l l l' l l  furn i l.l t rP ,  (Toc k <'ry , gl a · w a re,  l oo k i ng­
glu c , c 1 1 t l <· ry , t i n  111 1 1 !  l <HH'Wllr<', 1\iudow hac l c·s a n d  gr· n e rn l  h m t .  <' f 1 1 rn ish i n cr good8 . O n l y  t h <• lH ·st  a n d  m ost 
de i rahl P  1·ar<'s an· 1 1 1rn c l l r<I , an1l  t hc t rtulc of t h <: h o u  e, w h i <' h  j, sl !·ad i ly i 1 1 c rrasi 1 1 g. now cx t < ' 11 < l s  t h ro 1 1ghC J 1 1 I  a l l  H•< ··  
l ion s of L1•wi ton !111 1 !  v i <'i n i ty. )Ir.  L<m! is 11 unt i vc of �l a i 1 1 <' , and is h i cr h l y  l'!"'llrd<·d in t h is ( · i ty  for I i i� e n e rgy, <·apac 
ily 111 11! H· r l i tw l J 1 1  i n e i n H·gr i ty.  
L. <l l { ,\."T.  Fi n l' Con fcetion , N o  11)1) Li hon !-'t r<'r · t . -:'ll r. <: ra n t ,  w h o  i s  1 1  p rn 1 · t i < ·a l h usi 1 u· � l l l : t l l ,  < · I l l · 
l iar k <  d i n  t h i lrn i n P  i 1 1  1 .  !'I�, a 1 1 d  l i.1 h i  ('0 1 1 r 1 1 ·  .)' 1 1 1 1 d  l i hc · rnl d r ·11 l i 1 w  hns m ad 1 • 1 n a n _1· f 1fr1 1 d  w ho < ' 
< '01 t fi1l < · l l ('! a 1 1 1 l  l' [loc · m  h(• 1 · n jo) S i n  t l 1 1 •  h i  rl l l '  t 1h ·gr<'('. ' l' lw han d 0 1 1 w  s t o re •  i s  t 1 <· a t  ly a 1 1 c l  l a  l < • f n l l l' 
l•••flA• ti t t c •d u p ,  n n d  i n  ( 'Vl ' l'.) r<' pP< ' l  ac ! m i rn h ly uda p t 1 ·d  for l h < '  ad v 11 n t 11 gP01 1 s  pro < ·c 1 1 t io 1 1 of t lw 1 1 1 1  i n < · · _  T h i  h o us · i t h e  n ·<·o •n i z t ·d hP1ulq1 1 1 1r t 1 · r  arnol l••  < · r i t i rnl < · < i l l  1 1 1 n 1 · 1� in  t h is <' i t y  for <h· l i < 'a t (• f la vor , 
ti n Pst c 1 1 1 a l i ty :uu! popu l n 1: pric •t . 'l h 1 ·  o u t  p n t i. 01 1 1· o f  gn•al magn i t 1 1 d t• a n d  va1frt y, i l l < ' l 1 1 d i 1 1 ' n<·:un� . cho<"olat c · 1 1 1 1 1 1  
cara u:<· l  , • 1 1 11 1  1 l rop , lozcngt ruul  c:n n dy t i 1 ·ks, ho11·h1 1 u  . < ·ho i < · < ·  1 ·on fr·C't ion� and p 1 1 rc ·  l ' : t n d i<•  a pl'<'i: d t y  hd 1 1 " 1 nac l (' 
of ruulu  e ta ffy , w h i ch ,\fr. C:n1 1 1 t re t a i l al t h 1• l' x l mon ! iu a ry l ! m  l i g- 1 1 n ·  of t i f t l ' ( ' I J  c · 1 · 1 1 t  ] '<' I po 1 1 1 1 d . 1 ' 1 1 r i t y  i t h < ·  1ua i u 
(' e n tial I\ i l h  t lw c gooc! , nnc l  it i to t h <•  f11<·l t hat .\I r . < hu n t  ha 1 · v 1 · r  n• < ·o  r 1 d zc ·d t l i i  1pm l i Jieat iou l h n t  h i  p n w l iwts 
in t h e  l i ne of 1•onf1·1· t ionc ry ( ·njoy o h i gh 11 n p 1 1 t 11 t ion l o cluy . I I < i a u 11 t i v 1 • of M a i 1 l f ' ,  11 y o u ng Jm wre ,frl' ] J 1 1  i n f' 
mun ,  t ho ro ugh ly 11 • · l l  c i r  rvin  r of lhr. 1 1 1 ·<"c s that Im at tcnd1 1 1  h i  W <' l l d i n·< · t 1 · 1 I  l 'fTort . l i e is l i k( • 11· i ( ' 11  p rrn 1 1 iu 1 · 1 1 t  
mt•mher of t h e  ord e r  o f  K n i �h t  of Pyt h !n . 
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W. GOFF, W bol esn l e  a n d  Hctai l  Dea l er i n  Fre�h . Sa l t  and Pic k l ed Fish , Oyst ers, Lobsters and Cla ms, 
F a n cy GrocericR,  J<;t c . ,  No. 807 Lisbo n Street . -A w e l l pat ro u i zed estab l isb m e u t  i s  that so ably con­
duc ted by nl r .  M .  v\' .  Gotl, w h olesale a n d  retai l  d ealer i n  a l l  k i n d s  o f  fish , oysters, groceries, etc . , w b i c h  
• was fou n d e d  i n  1873 l iy t h e  p re�ent  propri et or. H i s  store tom prises a neat ly  fi t t ed u p, conven i e n t  a n d  
at t ract i ve apart m en t ,  20 x 3 0  feet i n  d i m e u si o n s, a n d  th is  i s  fu l l y  stocked w itb a l a rgt', complete  a n d  fu l l  
aRsortmen t  of  freoh , $a l t  a n d  pick le t !  fi s h  o f  a l l  k i n d s, c lams, l obste rs a n d  oyst ers i n  season ; a l so fau cy groceries o f  every 
. l eHcri p t i o n ,  i n c l n c l i n g  i m por ted a l l ( !  c lom estic food p rod ucts of tl i e  choi cest varie ty ,  canned goods,  fru i ts i n  seasou , con ­
fection e ry of pure nnd wholesome quality, etc . , w h i le  plen ty of sweet a n d  sou r  mi lk  is al \\' ays kept on b r. n d  t o  m eet 
<'Very d e r n a m l  o f  t h e  t rude .  A special t y is also made of al l k i n d s  of fresh and sal ted meats ,  a l l  o f  w h ich com prise t h e  
he�t a n d  most d esi ra ble  cuts, a n d  a r c  f i rst class i n  c-imt l i t y. A large , i n fl u e n ti a l  a n d  substa n t ia l  w holesnle a n d  ret n i l  cus­
t o m  is  entered t o  amrnal ly, ord ers a rc promptly fi l led and del i vered , a n d  in every depa rtm c u t  the prices q uoted are 
p l aced a t  such low figu res as t o d efy success ful  com peti t ion . .l\Ir.  Goff also cond ucts a d i n i u g  nnd eat i n g  sa l oou a t  the 
Fa i r  G ro u n d ,  w here h e  i s  a l ways prepared t o  offe r b is u u merons patrons t h e  best cooked a ml m ost w holesome food at 
fl l l  b o u rs .  I l e  is a n a t i v e  o f  t h is S t ate, and a rnewber o f  t he I .  0. 0 .  F . 
• S A AC G REEN B E R G ,  D ry nod Fa n cy Goods, H osiery, Underwear, Corsets, Etc . ,  No. 240 Lisbon Street . ­
.\Ir. Isaac G reen her<?; cstahl is l red h i s  liusi u ess l.J cre i n  1 875, and i s  a t h orougb ly p ra ctical busin ess man , 
ful ly  ncqu a i 1 1 tecl w i t h  e v e ry fen tu re lm< l  c fo t a i l  of t l rc d ry goods t rad e a n d  the req u i rements of the p u blic.  
The s t ore is  one o f  the l a rges t and fi n est iu i t s  l i u e  in th e  city. So far as the character of t h e  stock is con-
' ecrn e d ,  it m ay !Jc sta t ed t h a t  i t  is u u smpasscd by any con tempo ra ry concern and e m b races a d i ve rsity 
'i m ply i m poss i h \c to <kscri bc i n  s i l k s  a n d  d ress goods, laces a n d  ribhons,  w h i l e  goods and d ress t r i mmi ngs, domest i cs 
tu r d  1 1 0 1 i o 1 1 q, :d i  of w h ic:h :u·c offe red nt prices aston ishi u g\y low. The stock also i n cl udes l adies' a n d  gen t lemen's fur­
n is h i n u;  u;ood�. h osiny, g l oves a n d  u nderwea r, scarfs, cravats and t ies ,  corsds, r i bbons and e m broide ries, an d fancy • 
u;o1 1 1 ls  : m d  s ma l l  mi res i u  g reaL va riety a n d  profusion . The goods of t h is respon s ib le  houFe a re recogn i zed by C'ri t ical 
h 1 1 y <' rs as n ur i v:tl l ed for c p 1a l i t y .  !' l cganee,  style and exccl l c u ce .  and llave no superiors in t b i s  or a ny other  m a rket , a n cl 
1 h t' n ·  is a lways som etl l i ng 1 1 ovel  1 1 1Hl at t rnctive i n  the goods displayed here. :Ur. Greenberg is a nat i ve of G ermauy and 
has rcsil lcd i n  t h is COlll l l l l l l l i t y for m a n y  years . 
• O W  A R D  BROT I I E R S, .\Teats, G roceries un c l  Provision s, Tobacco a n d  Confection ery, No. 40 A sh Street. ­The grocery a n d  prov i>ion st ore of :Messrs . Howard Brot hers hns  !Jeen i n  s uccessful opern1 io � .  s i n ce 1 884. The p rem ises occu pic< I  a rc spac ious in size a n d  arc ti l led to ovcrtlo w i u g  w i t h 11 fu l l  a n d  com plete st ock of meats, g roceries a n d  p roYisions, tobacco a n d  con fection ery. The assort m e n t s  i nclude t he best lJmnds of flour ,  t he fi nest teas ,  t h e  1n1 rcst coffees a n d  f>piccs, can n ed goods iu great variety, bu tter, ch eese and eggs, 
sugars, sy rups a n < !  m o l ass< ·s ,  f'n:sl t  m e a ts a n ti vegetables. No house in t h e  c i ty ,  d eal i n g  i n  the miscel l a n eous co m m odi­
t ies of the grocery a n d  p rn v is ion t rn d (', l 1 a n d ]('s a J l i gher standard o f  goods thnn is d isplayed l 1ere. A l l  k i n d s  of cou n t ry 
prod uce are recc i v!'d fresh frnm t h e l t n n d s  o f  t h e  p rod u cer, i n c l ud i ng t h e  popu lar Aristook potat o,  w h i l e  t b e  fi rm bave 
effected a r rn n o:< · 1 1 1 e n t s  t h n :  gi \·c t h ! 'm i l l l po rl a n t  nil vantages in the pu rchase o f  suppl ies.  Th e  copart ners, ::1Iessrs. C. N. ,  
.T . l' .  a1Hl E .  X .  I lo\\ ard, a rc n a t hes o f  :\l a i n e  a u cl you n g  men o f  marked busi ness abi l i t y  and sterling worth. 
B
ACO B  K A B.\ TC I I N IC K , Dry a n cl Fnn C'y G oods , No. 141  Lin col n  Stree t . -This busin ess was i n augurated 
in 188-t by t h <' p rese n t  prnpric t or, w h o  has si n ce conducted it with stead i ly  increasing success a u d  pros­
peri ty. Til l !  '-tore. w h ic h  is :30 x !!O feet in d i m en.'iious, is  hundwmely fi t t ed up a n d  w el l  ordered in every 
dc11artm c · n t  a 1·e r,· att rnel i ve cl is11 lay bciu cr made i u  t h e  show w i u d ows, w h i l e  i nside everj' conven ien ce ' J 0 J a 1 1 < l  fac i l i t y  is at h a n d  for the  d i splay and in spection of the stock h andled,  and fou r  courteous cl erks are 
i n  ( 'on�t a n t  at t en d a n ce to serve p ro m pt ly nll c ustomers.  An exceediu gly fi ne ns�ortment is at a l l  t imes carried , i ncluding 
< · v t · ry l  h ilw  i n  t h e  l i n e  of d ry goods, from t i r e  chea pest cal icoes to the richest d ress fabrics, also all the n o velt ies in ladies' 
fu rn i<h i n g  good , d rc's t r i 1 1 1 U 1 i n gs, fa n cy goods, not ions, etc . ,  a l l  of w h ich have been most judicicusly selected a n d  
rcpn-<eu t a fi rst c l a  � l i n e of gooc ls, \\' h i le i n  every department  t h e  prices qu oted arc t h e  lowest consist ent  w i t h  fair deal­
i u !.!:s. The large and l i lH·nd t ra d e  i�  at all  ti mes brisk a n d  l i vely.  llf r. Kabatcl.J n ick was born i n  Russia,  and hns resided 
i 1 1 , t his country for the pnsl <lcc·ad<' . 
E. MrDOX O l' G H ,  Un rkrt nk cr a n d  Ern lml mer, Corn er Ash and Park Streets. -In this section there are 
urn ny ah l <' r<' prese n t a t i ve u u d e r t a kers, u 1 1 cl  a mon g these there arc none bet t e r  qual ified for t h e  vocat ion 
t h a n  .:\I r. A. E . .:\l d )onough .  '!'l i e  pn·m ises l oC'a ted a t  the corn er o f  Ash and Park Streets, consis t i n .<?; 
• of t h ree rno m s ,  20 x (iQ fe ·t i n  d i m e n sions, are n erlt ly  and ta tcfu l l y  fi t t ed u p, a n d  a full  stock of cofiin s  �=iflM� <'aiikct s, rolJc· a u 1 l  gt: nern\ ur1 <l<: rt a k i n u; 1-(00<l�  is alwt�ys kept on hand The fi rm give tbeir persona: 
l l Jlf'l'V i, iou to all < l !'p:u t mc n 1 s of t h• ·  hnsi r � l "S, :u1 1 !  t ake f u l l  c-h aru;c of fu n erals .u u d  furnish �veryt
hiu
.
g n eeded , in c l ud­
lug hear <' 11 1 1 d  Jurnd�o1 1 1e  coac·hes !I J l (I carn ages, a u r l  also r-a m p  stools, ar�d supermt�o d  a n d  �l t rect nffiurs from the  house 
t o  t lH• cemc·t < ·rv . As a profr •ionn l  t 1 1 i 1 1 a l 1 1H ·r  -'fr .  �kDono1 1gh has a wHle  reputat i on, and ts very successful ,  acb ieving­
t h t ·  Vt "ry l w  t r�·st i l ts i 1 1  t h i�  d ire< " t io 1 1 .  ,\ I r  . .\Tc l > o u ongh was horn in )fai nc .  HC' is au cx -a l d (•rmm1 , a grad uate of t h e  
• ' t · \\ Y<J J'k ('ol l <>gc of E m hal m in ir, n H • 1 1 1 ber of th<• Srhool Hoa rd , and �ecrctary of t h e  A n cil' n t  O rder of Hiberninn� .  
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LOUIN & L A P O I N TE , Heta i l  D< · : t l ( · rs i u  Grorcr ics a n d  Pro v i s i o 1 1 A, B oo1 s ,  S h oes a n d  R u bbers ; a l so a fu l l  
l i ne o f  Hear l y  ,\ l ad e  ( ' l o l h es an< l  G<' n t le 1 1 1 c n ' s  F n rn isb iug Goods, N r Js.  :37-! t o  :ms Lisbon Strcet. -A 1 1 1 01 1 g  
Le \\' i � ton ·s l a rgest ,  best k n o w n  u n d  m m; l  pop u l a r  h w ; i t H 'ss h o u ses is  t ha t  o f  w l d c h  M essrs . Blou i n  & La­
poi n t e  a re the able a u 1 !  c1l ic ie 1 1 t pro p r i e t ors. In 1887 t h < 'y f'ou 1 1 c led t h i s  i l o u r ish i u g b usi ness, and have 
· 
s i nce eou t l ucted i t  w i t b  t h e  m o s t  grnt i fy i 1 1 g  s n < · < ·css. T h e  spado u s  a n d  com mod ious prem ises occu pied 
c o m p rise two s tores, eac h 20 x 60 foet in d i m en s i o n s .  a u d I h t·y a rc l i : u H l somely appo i n ted t h rou g h o u t  with al l  the modern 
fac i l i t i es,  a n d  se ven e x pe ri c n cer l ass is tan ts a re n ·< 1 1 1 i red J u  const a n t  se r v i c e .  T h e  l : trgr', var i ed mid comprchc 1 1si v c  s toc k  
carried co m p r i ses i n  i t s  assor t m c 1 1 t  a l l k i n d s  o f  s t a p l e  a n t i  fo 1 1 cy grnceries a 1 1 c l  provisi o n s ,  a l l  o f  the fi n est l i 1 1 e  t b c  m ar­
ket affo rds, a l so boot s an d sho<·s fo r m e n ,  wom e n  al l ( !  c h i ld ren,  w h i l e) a f u l l  a n < !  com plete selection of  rmu l y  made 
c lo t h i n g  iu u l  gcn l l e m cn 's fu rn i s h i n t;  goods of every desc r i p t i o n  is also to I .Jc fo 1 1 u d  bcrc i n  all t h e n P w est Rty ks n n d  
deo i g us.  Both Messrs. B l o u i n  an < l  Lapo i n te a rc ae t i vc, pai n s t a k i n g  and h o n o ra b l e  busi n ess men . 
O I I N  D f C K 80N, Lr · w i s 1 o n  Bakery,  No. 2 1 7  Main 8 t rcct. -lH r . .To h n  Dickson , p roprietor of t h e  Lew iston 
Bakery, c"t a b l ishl'< I his lms i i wss here in 1 885 ,  and has. l m i lt np a repu t a t i o n  and n t rnd e  w h ich p l ace h i m  
i n  th e  fro n t  ra n k  o f  c n t i' rp risc. O n l y  t h e  fi n est flo u r  a n d  o t h e r  choice m a t c r i n l s  a re u t i l i zed,  a n d  a n  t'X ­
mn i n : i t i o n  o f  t h e  bread b a ked here � h o w s  it t o poSS(•ss the  s! ' i C 'n t i l k c h a rnc t e riHt ics  of 1t m odel  cereal food . 
w h i d 1  i < lea is s u hslan t ia t <' ( l  hy t h e  fact  t h at i t  h u sed by t } 1 t • m ost c r i t i c a l  co 1 1 s u m c rs of t h e day, o u r  lend-
ing h o t e l s  fill(]  pri vate fam i l i es .  A speeia l ty fa ma<le  o f  wedd i n g  an( l  fn 1 1cy cake,  and the patron age in  t h i s  l i nr  i s  o f  t h (' 
1 1 10, t  i 1 1 fl 1 1 e n t i a l  a n r l  f latter i n g  c h a ra c t e r. Ice  cream a n d  w a t e r  ices n n d  f i n e  < "on fcct i o 1 1 s  nre a l so 8 1 1 p p l ie c l , a n < l  t h e  st oc k  
J; ; • p t  0 1 1  h a n d  i s  t h e  f i n est i n  i t s  l i n e  i n  t h e  c i ty .  )I r. ] ) i ! 'kson is 1 1  n u t i V ( '  o f  Hco t l i 1 1 1 c l ,  1 1  rcsi ( l e n t  o f  t h is  co u n t ry fo r u p · 
w a . . r l -; of t w < · 1 1 ty yea rs ,  n t n e m ht· r  of t he .!!' . & A. ;\ l . a n d  t he JC o f  P . ,  tt n < l  h i g h l y  < •sl<'r mc< l  i n  hus i l l ( ·ss. 
G l.J .\ Y, U loth ier ,  Xo. 2:J8 Lish<m S t red . -A mon g t h e  m ost  po p u l a r  and we l l  pn t ro 1 1 i :r.P < I  t a i l o ri n g  how;rs 
in L<· w isto n ,  that  o f  .:\ I r .  A .  G u tty, w h ie h  was fo u n ded in 1 887 by i t s  prese n t  p ro p ri d o r, has nch i cver l n 
re m a r kable  degree o f  success. TJw salesroo m a 1 1 d  c 1 1sto 1 1 1  work dc •p11r t 1 1 1 en t ,  N o. 2f>8 Lisbon fi t r< ·ct, a rc 
�-��· · nd m i rnbly l <H 'alc < I  i 1 1 t h e lrns i n l ·ss part of t h e ci t y ,  a n d  co1 1 1 a i n  e v e ry f!lc i l l ty for t h e p rom pt a n d  r;:t l i s -Y. fado ry se rvice o f  a l l  pa t ro n s ;  w h i l e ( ' l !'ver a n cl c x p!' r i e n ced t a i l o rs am e m p l oyed t o  r x e c n t c  t h e  l abor 0 1 1  
ga r m e n ts w h ic h  fo r d u ra h i l i ty ,  com fort ,  1wrfoet fi t  1 t n d  h a n dsome a p pcam n ce 1 1 11vc uo superi orR i u  I h is m a r k < · 1. ' l ' IH· 
s1 ock o f doths .  vc,.t i n gs, ca�si m e n.:s, e t e . ,  w h i c h  is d i sp l ayer ! i n  11 most a t t ract i ve nuuH1 cr,  e 1 1 1 h r: 1 < '< 's t h e  l a t< · s t  1 1 ov1 • l t i <'s 
i n P l l 'ga t l l  fab r i cs of fo r<' i gn an< l  do mest i c  m an u factu re. :\ I r 0 1 1 :ty is 1 1  1 1 nt i v<' of Mai n (' , w ho l 1 ns hl 'Cn < ' n i_;-a !!cd i n  t h ' ' 
' a i l or i 1 1 g  h 1 1 � i i 1 es-1 for many yea rs, l rn v i n g t h oroughly l cn rn cd t h e  trndc,  n n < l  d ist. i ngu ishc( I  l 1 i m se l f  ns 11 1 1 1 as t < • r  w or k m a n  
i n  t h e  1· · 1 r i oth clctai ls .  Pc N > 1 1 : L l l y  h e  C' 1 1 joys t h e  respc('t o f  a l l  h is < · 1 1 s t orn l' rs for his painst a k i n g- l'ifo r t s  to p lrns(• t h l ' l l l  i n  
t h e  sdr-!' l i o n  o f  t h e i r  WC'ar i 1 1 g  appa rr - 1 ,  a s  h e  a l so s 1 1 ppl i es '( ' i l l s '  f l l rn is h i i 1 g  goods of  CV\ ' l'Y dl'scri p t i o 1 1 ,  from 11 l a rg<• 1 1 1 1 < 1  
w e l l  c l 1 < >-eu a.'sortmen l ,  a t  reaso n a b l e p r i cm;. �I r. <J 1 1 11y is ti p ro m i n ci 1 t  m e m h (' r  of t h e  order of K n i g h ts of Py t h ias. 
E .  & C. I L  CLO CT I E I{ .  W l i oksalc  n n r l  H!'t1d l DealP 1 ;;  in G n H' ( 'rif's ,  Provbions ,  J<'ru i t s, E l c . , No. 284 
L i s bon ::i t rcet . -A m o n g  t h e  prom i n e n t  h o t tst· i n  t h i s  c i ty may he n wn l i o n l •d I h a t  c 1 f  M c�srs. \Y.  K & ('. I I .  
/ () l < iu t ier ,  w h id1 was 1·st a b l i s h ('d u n ll ( • r t h < '  ti rm 1 1 11 m c  of Pott!P & C l o u t i e r  i n  H l7!l , n n r l  w11s co1 1 d 1 1 c l <•d hy 
'I. \ c. t h e m  u u t i l  1 8� ! . w he n  t h e  p re cut  1 1 : u n e  a n d  st y l e  w a s  nd optl' ( I . T h b  st ore, w h ie h  has 11 fro n t age of 20 
feet a n cl a ;lept h of 80 fe;• I ,  h; w e l l  l i gh t ed ,  neat ly li t tc < I  u p ,  a 1ul 1t r l m i mh l y  a rn1 1 1 ge( 1 . 'J' lu ·  st ock ( ' t l l  
hrai 'Ci  a m ost ( 'Ol l l p lde  as<ort m <· 1 1 t  o f  t l 1 t •  m o  t r lesi rn h l ( '  groc1•r i < '� a n d  prnvis io 1 18  in  t h e 1 1 1 1 t r k ( · f , J i l l ( ! "· i t h  < 've ry fa<' i l i t y  
for • he i i· b 1 1 s i 1 1 1·,� . t h is ti nn i a h ie  t o  < 'O l l l ] 'e t e  fo r t h <' t ra r l<' o f  the i:;cncra l  p 1 1 h l i <' w i t h  a n y  h o 1 1 s( '  i n  t h < ·  c i t y .  T h e  t l'lld (• 
w h id1 b h< > t h  w h o l (• ,a l e a u c l  reta i l  is 1 · x t <msi V<',  m1 1 l  i 1 1 t ' l" i ' l ls i n g  :1 1 1 1 1 n:d ly .  Thi '  s tock co n 1 p r is( 'H  l h c f i 1 H'sl. 1 eas, co ffl • ( •s ,  
sp i('"'·  c h ocnlntc,  < ·o<•oa ,  l':t n n <« I  goor J g ,  a 1 1 ' l  f rn i t s  o f  a l l  k i nc l� .  t h < ·  ! Ji'Sl fa m i l y  f lo u r .  forP i g n  : 1 t 1 ( !  r l o 1 1 1 < • s t i c t ahl e l u x u r ies 
o f  a l l  k i n r k a n d  l' very t lt i n g 1 1 s 1 t a l l y  fou n d  i n  a J i r<I < · l ass <' ta h l i  hnwnt  of t h is k i n d . A l a rge Sl(H'k i; k e p t  < '0 1 1 sl1 1 1 1 t ly 
on l t • 1 t 1 ( l ,  l l t'<'l' s i t 1 1 t i 1 1 g  the 11 < · o f  a 1 11 rg1' tore h o u  '! o v r · r  t lw \\' ay, n n r l  a l l  o n l r r• h o w <'V(' I' l arg< ' a rl' p rom p t l y  f i l l P< I .  T l t r.  
l <J W <' t p ri« r •s at ni l t i m es p rrvid l .  ,\ corp-; o f  r · o t n pl ' l < · n t  < ' icrkR i�  c m pl oy( · d ,  1 1 n r l  th < •  h o 1 1� 1 ·  i s  i n  a l l  r< "• ] wtl . w o 1  t h y o f  
t h e  1 1 pport  a n d  < 'o u ti d e 1 1 < · < •  ,,f the  p 1 1 h l i <' .  The l l H' l l l hcrs o f  t h e  J i n n ,  :.\l l • •s rs. W. !<;. 1 1 1 H I C. I T . ('Jo1 1 t i < 'r ,  n n •  ho1 h n 1t l i Vf 'g 
o f « a 1 1 a 1 !  1. a n d  have been n id .. u ts of l h i . <'l l l l l l t ry fo 1• t w < · n 1 y-o n < '  )' < · 1 1 r•, 1 1 n c l < 'n joy : 1n  1 · x ce l l < · n t  n· p 1 1 t 11 t i o n .  
Jll�"plllll l l E f J J H > l lE  F • ',\ J ) E ,\ {', .:\far<"luuH l d ' E pi< " ( • r i !'� ( ' t  ; J c  l 'rov i .  i o n s, Ko.  72  L i rwol 1 1  Ht r<�d. -T h < ·  rl l i u hle 
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i n  J 1 r  t-elas� goo1 k  ' l ' l w  ] ' rt 1 1 J i  1 · �  o<Tu p i cd i t rn  l a rgP a 1 1 d  r ·o1 1 1 m o d i 1 1 1 1s ,  a n d  n n ·  Ji t l ( · c l u p  w i t h  a l l  t h e 1 1 t · <: 
rRs.ary < ·0 1 1 ve11 icnecs a n d  faci l i t i <' t H·< 'd < 'd ,  i 1 H  1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 "  rl'fri '<' rt l lorM ,  !'! <' . , for  t h l' l t a 1 1 d l i 1 1 g  n 1 1 r l  p n •o( • r va t io 1 1 o f  1 h <" t oc k  
<"1 1Ti Prl , a n d  t h ree  i'IJ lci P 1 1 t  n i lr1 n t  1 1n• i n  constrmt 1 • 1 1 1 ploy 1 1H •n l .  A ful l  1 1 1 1 d  <·0 1 1 1 p l P l < '  a8 ort m en l of < · n ry t h i n �  i 1 1  t h ,., 
H u e o f sla p !" 1111 1 !  fanry g roc'  · r i t.�, i 1 1 1 ' ! 1 t r l i 1 w  lea , c-o ffr ·r ·  , ugars, piCP8, r h oic<' fam i ly J J 01 1 r  a 1 1 c l  ot h < · r  c · c · n · ·d p roc 1 1 1 c l  , 
I'[('!!: , h u l l er,  dJ('('. n, km! ,  < · 1 1 1 1 1 1 l ' <I  goorl in gr<'11t va r i < ·ty, t • t c . ,  i a t  all t i m e• to lu· fo 1 1 1 1 rl h ( • rf' in 11  J l l l l·c• n n cl fn· h c ·011 1 1 i ­
t i o n ,  a n ti t h o  pril'C q t t 0 I P1 l  11 r<' t lH ·  1 0 11 c I i n  t h e  nm rlH·t .  J n  co n 1 1 < ·e t io n  w i t h  t h ( • groc·t · ry Hore i s  1 1  1 1 1 1 · 1 1 [  1 1 1 1 1rk < · t ,  
w h e re t h r.  d1oicc t <" I l l  o f  hce f urp h11 1 1 < l l r ·r l ,  ul  o Vl'1 1 l ,  l a m b, m u t t o n ,  pork , 1 1 1 o k l ·c l . c ·orntd 1 1 1u l  . a l t e r !  m <�l t �  o f  11 1 1  
k i n 1 l , pou l t ry ,  etc. , an<!  i n  every t l l · parl m t n l  o rder  a n ·  pro m p t ly t i l l < · d  11 1 1 d  d d i ve rtd w i tl t  d i . p11 t d 1 .  _, I r. N11ck11u ,  
w h o  i s  a nnt i n· o f ( '1 1 11 : 1 < ln , l i n t  ha r idc1 !  in  t h i  ' '01 1 1 1 l r_I' fo r t h e pa t t w ! ' T1 t y  y < · a J"S. 
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A U B U R N .  
/�1' t. 
· "� U B U R N  i s  t h e  cou n ty seat  of A n d roscoggi n County and  i s  a place o f  s o m e  i m por-
tance as a c o m m e rc i a l  cen t re . I t  is located oppos i t e Le w i s t on a n d  conta i n s  m any 
fine res idences ,  c h u rc h e s  and schools, and as a pl ace of res idence 1 s  heal thy and 
att ract ive.  I t  has a population of  over 1 0, 000 peo p l e . 
• T I E  < : OO D Y E A Jt S HO E  l\IACII I�EJtY CO::II PA�Y, C. L. Barker, l\fa n age r, Xo. H2 l\1ain Stroet. -T h e  s a l e  of m ach i ne ry for t h o  m an u facture of  sh oos h as become an i m porta n t  i n d u stry, and n e w  inven­t i o n s  arc constan tly b e i n g- i n trocl ucc ·d w h ich tend to fac i l i tn,to rap i d  n,nd pe rfect pro d uc t i o n .  A woll­estah l i s] l ( • d  and in l l u o n t i a l  house i n  th i s  l i n o 1s  thn,t of  tho Uoodyear S h oe ::lfach i n e ry C o m p any, w h ose oilicc rn l o<"atc < l  at 'lo. Ui .'.\Ia i n  1-:itioet .  T h i s  com p a n y  was esta b l i sh e d  in 1 89 1  and has a l ready e x er­
(' i s< ' < l  a v a l u a b l e  i n fl u e n c e  and is p rosec u t i n g  a tra d e  of l a rge a n cl rn c rca s i n g  proporti ons .  The m a n a ge m e n t  of 
ti l l s, the easte rn b ra nch of the company,  i s  p l ace<l  in tho h a n d s  o f  .'.\[ r. G. L .  Barke 1 , w h oso success in tho m troduc­
tion o f  the co m pa n y ' s  special ties h as been d e c i s i ve awl p ron o n n c c d .  \V i th a w i d e  and val uab l e  acqu ai n tance i n 
m a n u factu r i n g  1 • 1 1·<"lcH a n < l  em111,11 a n d i n g- e v e ry opport u n i ty of the m a rk e t, he i s ,  n atural l y ,  prepared to con cl u c t  a l l  
h ra n e l w s  of t l I <' l i n s rn ess u n d e r  t h e  m ost favorabl e auspices,  a n c l  o ff e r  t o  the traclo th e latest a n d  fi n e s t  mve n t i o n s  
a 1 H l  1 m p rovt ' l l l l' I 1 ts i n  shoe a n d  l e a t h e r  m ach i u ery w i th s u c h  i n c l u l' e m e n ts i n  te rms a n d  p r i c e s  a s  c h a l l enge com pc­
t i t 10 1 1 .  T i l l '  goods a rc i n  steacl y a n d  i nncas i n g  d em a l H l a n < l  sta n d  alone u pon t h e i r  o w n  ackno,v ledged a nd 
u 1 1 e q 1 1 a l l<- d m c r i ts .  g i v i n g  t l 1 1 s  cstal i l i sh n w n t  a prestige i n  t h e  t ra < l c , -th at rou l < l  n o t  oth e r w i se be acqu i red.  T h e  
J 1 1 g h s i a n cl a n l  o f  q u a l i ty w i n ch i s  m a i n ta i n ccl i n  al l the 1 1 rocl u e ti ons  h e r< ·  represe n te d ,  com b i n ed w i th t h e  fi n i sh e d  
k 1 1 0 11 lcdge of  t h o m a n ager conce rn ing· the wan ts and rc<1 u i rc 1 11 c n t s  of  t h o t ra d e  a 1 H l  b i s  e n e rgy and en terp rise 1 1 1  
m e <'l 1 1 1 g  a l l  i ts c l r m a n d s ,  serve t o  com 1 1 1 (• 1Hl t h o  h o u se to u n i ve rsal  con f i d c n c · c  a n d  patronage. T h e  goods of th i s  
c o m p a n y a re so w i 1 l e l y k n o w n  a n d  so ge n e ral l y  popular  w i th s h o e  m an u fa c t u re rs t h a t  a n y  d e t a i l ed desc r i p ti o n  o f  
t l H' m  w o 1 1 ; 1 1  b<: s 1 1 perf l 1 1 o ns.  T h e y  h an· a staucl :ml v a l u e  w i th t 1 1 0  s h oo tra< lc  of  th e coun try, o w i n g  to t h e i r  
. n 1H·r iori t y  a 1H l  m : rn y  poi u ts of  c •xccl h·nec
0 
pecu l i a r  t o  t h e m selves,  a n d  a rc s u p p l i e d  a t  pr ices w h ich a rii i n variahly 
s<t t i s L u · t o ry to hnycrn . .'.\I r.  Ba rkl' r  is a n a tive of :\[ a i n c ,  o f  l a rge e x perience in t h i s  l ine,  h e  havmg h a d  ten years' 
p ra c ti ca l  l' X JH'ri c 1 1 n' as a n wn u f a 1 · t n rc · r  in Lyn n ,  :\Iass. , and 1;; prcparc1l  to teach h i s  p a tron s the best manner of 
ope r a t i n g- tho U oodyear maeh i n l' ry a n d  to pro m p tly s u p p l y  them to t l 10  fo l l  exte n t  of  the i r  wants . 
• I I E  .\ F B U ! t 'I  I > l : U G .\. \'. D  C II E -'H C.\. L (' 0 .) £ 1' A X Y ,  :\ [ a n u f<tcture rs,  . J obbers and Reta i l e rs of l\Iedi ­cines,  � o .  ns C'onrt StrPe t. -The lrn siness  o f  tl. H •  A n h u rn D r u g  anrl .C h e m i c a l  Company w a s  established in J S77,  hy ::llcssrs.  l f . ( ' . l ' a f' k a rrl & Co. , w h o  were s nc!'ee<l e < l , i n  1 HS7, by the prese n t  corporation ,  the oli i r · i al o rgan i zation of w h i<· h  i s  a s  fol l o w s : S .  F . .)f c n i l l ,  p resi < l c n t ; X. \V. H arri s ,  vi ce-presiden t ;  lI .  ( ' . J ' <wk a rc l ,  tn•a s n r<' r ;  W. B. K i l bo u rn e ,  sel' rc ta ry.  A l l  t h ese g e n tl e m e n  a re natives of the 1-:itate of 
_,l ai n <' a n d  a n• widely and fa vorably known.  In arl <l i ti o n  t o  his  d u ties as prc •si d e n t  of tho company, :\Ir .  ::ll c rn l l 1s  
, 1 ]s0 trl'as u re r  o f  t h e  ,\ ra Cnshman < om pany, n r nnufactn re rs o f  hoots a n d  sh oes. I l e  i s  a prom rneut membe r o f  
t h i• _, [ ason i c O n l c• r , a n d  m vari o u s  soc i a l  relation sh i ps i s  \\ O i l  k n o w n  a n d  h i g h l y  esteemed. :'\I r. Harris , t h e  vice- U 
J t l 'C' S i < l <' n t ,  h o l d s  t h P  o f l i f' < '  of t reas u re r  of the :Ila i n <' Benefit ,\ ssoc iation ; ::\Ir. Packa rd , the treasu r.er, 1s a ::'\laso u ,  
a n d  a pra < t i l ' a  l n ·g i s t l' rc·d d rn gg-ist ; as 1s abo ::l [ r. K il11o u rn c ,  tho scnctary. Tho busrness p re m i ses occu 1 J 1 ed by 
tlw , . 0 1 1 1 pa 1 1 y 1 · 1 1 m p r i sc• t w o  l l oors,  C 'a !'h : :o x f\0 fret in a rea, i n  a fi n e  b u i l d i n g  w i t h  a h a n d some fron t of pla te gla ss. 
' 1 ' ] 1 1 • w l 1 l d 1 1 11 s : 1 c •  l i l 1 1 • 1 l  w i t h  a wry a tt ractn·e r l i ,, play of gr101 l s . a 1 1 1 l  th e gc u e ra l  stock 1 s  at al l  tnncs large a nd 
var i i · d .  T l 1 1 •  1 ' n 1 1 1 p a n y  a n ·  m a n n fal' f n rcrs,  johl iers a n d  r!'ta 1 k n,  o f  m c <l i c 1 1 1 e s ,  a n d  e m pl oy a c l e rical forec of seven 
o x i w n <• t w i · c l a s, 1 s ta 1 1 t s .  T l 1 < ·y g i v P  spt · 1 · 1 a l  a t tc• n ti on t o  t h e prC' pa ra t i on o f  J 1 1 gh-cl ass rem e d i es,  con ta un ng o n ly the 
p n n•st 1 1 1 grNl i ('n ts :rn d 1 · 1 1 1 1 1 po 1 1 1 1 1 ] pc l  w i t h  gn·a t, rare an< l  !< k i l l .  T h (•,;o art i <: l C ' s  h ave the a p ]J ro val  of th e  m e d i cal 
p rot i · ss wu a n d  p n j oy a w 1 1 J p l y-1 • s t a h l 1 shr< l  rep u ta twn w i th the trad e.  A m ong the l e ad i n g  prepa ration s  of t he n· 
m:u i u f :w t n n· a n· t h <' P i x  L 1 q 1 1 1 d  ( "o m p ou n < l .  a c:clPhraterl < ·ough < ·n rl' ; the l 'a( 'k anl \ H on d u ra s :-:ia rsap ari l l a  E x tract, 
("a . l io l a t c •d l ' l " t ros< ' V ll l l l ,  a f i n < •  !':t rhol 1 1 ·  01 1 1 t n 1 1 · 1 1 t ;  Pa!' k :t r<l ' s  ( 'o! l ( l i t i o n  l ' o w c l r r, for h o rses ; Packa rd ' s  H e a ve a nd 
( 'o u gh Po w d <• t\ K i l l 10 11 rn <" s  ! 'a m  S t o p ,  a n <!  a n u m h<' t '  of  o f l l (' r  n • m c < l H•s  of the m ost superior characte r  a nd 
:u · k n o w l i · d g 1 ·c l  t • Jlk a<'y.  T I I PSI' a rc •  s t :1 ph· goo< l s ,  l a rg<· l y  h :u 1 d h• < l  hy t h e  tracle l l l a l l  secti ons of  the coun try. 
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W o rk s .  No. :2:3 Mech a n i c s  J :o w . -T h o  gra n i te ' t n a r r i e s  of m a n y  pa rts of N e w  E n g l a n d  a re fa m o u s  fo r  
;31J t h e  exce l l en c e  of the i r  p ro d ud, w h ic h  i s  c x to n s i vc l y  used fo r l rn i l d i n g, 1 1 1 0 1 1 u 1 n o n ta l  a n d  o t h e r  p u r-poses, a n d  l a rge l y  s h i pp e 1 l  to v :1r i o n s  parts of th e c o u n try. O n e  o f  the m os t  s k i l l fu l  w o rk e rs o f  th i s  
m a te r i a l  i s  M r. J : .  C .  ! I aske l l ,  w h o�e steam pol i � h i n g  works a t  No. 2:3 J.Icch an i cs How a re wel l 
e q u i pped w i th t l i e  most i m p roved m ac l i i nc ry,  o p e rated hy an ongi 1 1 e  of tw o n ty-h o rsc p o wer. From e i g h t  to tw e l v e  
e x p e r i e n ced s tonecutte rs and s c u l p tors are e m p l oyed , a 1 1 d  t h e  w o r k  t n rn c d  o u t i s  o f  a v e ry s u p e r i o r c h aracter.  Tho 
cstahl i s h m c n t  occ u pi es a n  a re a  o f  .J,) x ( j(J feet, a1Hl  i s  very c o n ve 1 1 i e n tl y  l ocated w i th regard to sh i p m e n t s .  :Mr. 
Has ke l l w o r k s  a l l  t i l e  l e ad i n g vari e t i e s  o f  g r a n i te ,  b o t h  Am e r i c a n  and S<"otch -l i gh t a n d  d a rk- m a k i n g a spec i a l ty 
o f the m a n u f:ic t u rc of m o l l u m c n ts f o r  e r e c t i o n  i n  c e m e t c r i c 8 ,  m n rn l tah l c ts ,  c u r b i ng,  e tc.  I n t h e  m o n u m e n ta l  c l e­
p :ir tm e n t  w i l l  be fo u n d  m a 1 1 y  o r i g i n al a n <l arti 8 t i c  < l cs i g u s  for col u m l l H ,  u rn s, u c H o t: � p l u ; ,  a l l ego r i c a l  f igu res, e tc. , 
a n d  i n  t h e  l i I H' of tal , J e ts equal  sk i l l  a n t l  ta8 te arc < l i s p l a ye c l .  '!' h e  p o l i s h c < l  p o r t i o u s  of the w o r k  arc re m a r k a b l e  
for f i n e ness a m l  p e r fe c t i on o f  f i n i s h , a 1 1 < l  a l l  the prod u c t i o n s  o f  th !l •A; taul i s h m c 1 1 t a r c  c: h a ractc r i zccl hy s u pr r i o r i ty 
of work m a n s h i p. T h e  b u s i n e ss of t l 1 i s  conce rn was f o 1 1 1 1 d c d  i n  r n:-:: J ,  a 1 1 c l  at t h a t  t i m e  l oc a t e c l  o n J t a i l ro�1d Squ are. 
\V i th i ts gro w t h ,  h o w e ve r, 1 1 10 1·0 sp ; w i o u s  a n < l con v e n i f ' 1 1 t  q u a rte rs hP< · a 1 1 1 e  rC< [ l l i s i tc ,  a n < l  in 1 887 removal was m ac l e  
to the p r e m i ses 1 1 0 11' occ u p i e d .  :\I r.  H as k e l l  i s  a n: i vc of Massac l 1 usc lt�, b u t  h i s  l m s i 1 1 c s s  i n terests h a v e  so l o 1 1 g  
b e e n  i d e n t i f ied \\ i t h  t h ose o f  t h e  '> la te o( l ! i s a d o p t i o n  that h e  m ay a l m ost 1 10 n·ga r c l c c l  a s  a son of M a i n e .  H e  h as 
h u i l t  u p  an e x c e l l e n t  l rn s i 1 1 ess th rough t h o  s u p e r i o r  c h a racter o f  t h e  w o r k  w h i c h  he c x c c u trs, a n d  t h o  p r01 n p t 1 1 esk 
11 i th w h i c h he f u l fi l ls al l a1-:rec m P n ts ; a1Hl h i s  re p u t at i o n is m o re than m e re l y  l ocal , o r d e rs fo r w o r k  in h i s  l i n e be­
ing rece i ve<!  from all parts of  tho S tate . Uc is rega rded not o n l y  as a m o ro t h a n  o n l i n a r i l y  s k i l l fu l  w o rk m a n  i n  
sto n e , l i n t  a n  e n <' rgrtic,  e n te rp r i s i n g  a n d  honorab l e  h u s i 1 1 ess m a n .  I I c  i s  a 1 1 1 c m l io r  o f  the K 1 1 ig h ts o f  l'y tl t ias, a n d  
i n  assoe L t t i n n  w i t h  t h at a 1 1 < l  other s<w i :d o rga n i z: tt iom; i s  l 1 igh ly rcsp1 · c tc< l a m !  cstc o m e cl  . 
• E l l lt I L L  & W E l l l ll<: H ,  P r i n te rs ,  X o .  88 � fa i n  1-i t n•Pt. -.\ p rom i n p n t pri n t i n g  estab l i s h m e n t  i s  th a t  of :\fr ss rs. � I < ' tT i l l  & W P h h 1 • r, w h i <: h  w a s  csta h l is h (' d  hy �l r. W .  :::; . � t o rso i l l  Jk/ ( i  aIHI  w a s  v e r y  s u ccC'ss f u l l y c o 1 1 d u c tPd l i.v h i m  1 1 1 1 t i l  1 800, w h e n  the pr ·s1 · n t  f i r m s u 1 · < ·c1 • 1 kd to t h e  con tro l .  T h e  eoparln e rn  a rc t h o ro u g h l ,1 p n u · t  i c a l  p r i n te rs a n t! l H isscss au i n t i m a te k 1 w w l c d g1•  of P v e r y  d e ta i l  o f  t h e  h u s i 1 1 C'ss .  The ofti('c i s  11· < · l l l o1: atc1 l  an 1 l  is  t l 1 0rongh l y  eq n i pp1 · 1 l  w i th al l  t i le  latest  i m p rovPcl mach i n e ry ,  p r<' sst •s ,  
types and p ri n ti n g  m a t<' ri : i l s  o f  all  k i n d s .  . Joh work a 1 1 c l . 1 1 1 < • rca 1 1 t. i l c p r i n t i n g  is cxPc 1 1 tc 1 l  i i i  th e h i g h e s t  sty l e  of t h P  
art a t  lowest p rices.  B l an k hooks an·  m a d <� t o  ord e r  a n d  a spec i ; 1 l ty i s  m a d e o f  book w o r k  o f  a l l  k i n d s .  T h o  f i rm 
f u rn i sh esti m ates for w o r k ,  attc 1 1 1 l  lo o rders hy m a i l ,  t<' l P p h o l l < '  or tc-1<-.g r:q > h  p ro m p tly,  a m ]  c o 1 1 c l u c t  :L  f i rs t-d a ss 
tra< l <' ,  gi v i n g  e m p l oy n 1 1• n t  to a 1 1 11 m he r  of s k i l l !' < l  w o rk n w n .  T h <• f i r m a i m  a t  p rn< l u e i n g  t h o  h i g h e s t  < 1 n a l i ly of nH' l '­
can t i l c  p r i n ti l lg,  a n d  no pa i n s  or e x pense ar<> spa rt• < l  to a 1 To m p l i s h  tl i i s, t h o h o use sol i < ' i t i n g  f i rs t -dass  w o r k  w i l y. 
T h e  m c 1 1 1 hp r;; of t h e  fi rm,  -' lcssrs.  I .  I I . )fo rr i l l  anti  .J . H. \V P b h c r, a n ·  l 1 o ! b  n a t i v<•s of .M a i n e  a n t !  arc J i ig h l y  esteemed 
i n  commt' lT i <t l  <' i rcles.  )Ir. )fr rrill  i :-i  a zeal o u s  1 1 w m bP r  o f  t l 1 P  O r d e r  o f  l t <'d .\ f P n .  
I TC T I E L L  & l' E X :'I EY, Deale rs i n  ( ' h o i 1 · p  0 1·oc · < · r i Ps, \ f l ' a l s  : u u l  l ' ro v i s i o 1 1 s ,  A rm o ry B u i l d i ng, Between 
Sl"l10ol anrl  1 I a 1 1 1 psh i re Stn·cts .-TlH•  w l' l l  k n o w n  a 1 1 1 l  p o p 1 1 l : 1 r  g ro<'Pry 6t l l (l p ro v i s i o n  h o u se o f  
)l i kh e l l & l 'e 1 1 1 1 cy ran k s  a m o n �  t h 1 •  m ost P 1 1 te r p ri s i 1 1 g  i n  A 1 1 l n 1 n1 .  Th i s  h u s i n css w a s  < •slah l i s h c<l  i n  
n ;so. The a tt ra c t i ve :; t o n· 0 1 · 1· 1 1 p i c 1 l  i s  :,; p ad o u s  in s i ;1.1" l w i 1 1 g  ::o x f iO fc(' t i n  d i n w 1 1 s i o 1 1s ,  n ml a d m i­
rably a1laptPd fo r th< •  rn n vc! l i c n t  l m n d l i n g  and pl 'rfod p n ,sprva l i o n  o f  t h P l ' ! w i cc a n d  v a l u al i l c s u p p l i es . 
.:'lo h o use i n  tow n ,  that  rleals  i n  ti l l· m i s, · d la n c o u s  com nH H l i t i !' s  of th i s  h ra n c h  o f  tra d e ,  hancl l c s  a h i gh l' r i-: t a n < l a r<l 
of gno1 l s  t h a n  t h i s  one.  T l 1 e  :,; l c H" k  i n < · l t u l <'s t h P  fi n e s t  teas, c o ffr p s ,  s n garn, s p i < · < 's , 1 · a 111 H• r l  good s ,  fam i l y  J l o u r ,  
b u tte r ,  eggs, elwcse, tahh· d e l i <"a<' i <·-<,  f ru i ts a lHl  vegdahh·s i n  th (' i r 1w;tso1 1 ,  f r e s h  a l l ( ]  sa l ll' d 1 1watl;  o f a l l  k i n ds,  a n d , 
i n  fact e v c ry t h i 11 g  <"0111 i 1 1 g  u n d t • r  ! h t• h t'ad of <' h o i < · 1 ·  p ro v i s i o n s ,  ;t l l  of w h i ch :t i'<' frpsh , a n d  of s 1 1 pP r i o r  q ua l i ty am! 
cxc('J l e n cn. A fi n e  a ssortm e n t  of 1 · h o i 1 · 1 ·  ( •0 1 1 f1·!" l i o 1 1 (' ry of a l l  k i n d s ,  f o rc i 1-: 1 1  :UHi d o m es t i c c i ga rs, d 1 < · 11  i 1 1 g and s m ok ­
i n g  tobaccos. ('(1· . ,  i s  a l s o  c a r r i e 1 l  i n  u;n·at  va1· i (' f _Y .  A l l  ord e rs ;m• p rn m p t l y  f i l l < ' < l  a 1 1 c l  1 l t ' l i vP r! ' t l  f r < ' <' o f  " 1 1 argt'. }fr . 
.:\l i te h e l l  and :\ I r. Penney arc h"t h n a t i  vr of t h i s  S ta te ,  ; u u l  : t i "<' c 1 1 c rgc t i l' ;md p rogrcss i ve h r n ; i ness m c 1 1 .  :l l r. 
Pen111,y is a m c m hc r of t h <· So n: of \'etc rans.  
E .  L l B B Y, l l . tk 1 ·r ,  ( 'o rn f'r T n nw r  an, ] < ' 0 1 1 rt  i'> t 1 · ( • < • t s . -T h i rt.y-!• i gh t  ypan; o f  1 1 n l 1 rok P 1 1  p rospe r i t y 
m .t r k  llw h i story of t h 1 ·  W<' l 1 - k 1 1 o w n  a n d  J I Cl ] ' H l ; 1r  h a k !' I)' of ) I r. ( ',  K L i hhy.  D u r i n g  al l t h <•sP .Y<' : l l "S 
th i s  l i nnse has 1 1 1 a i 1 1 t a i n < ' cl ;1 s t ro n g  1 1 0 1 < 1  0 1 1  p 1 1 h l i ' · favor. ' ! ' h e l iak P ry is a J l l < l (h· l  o f  l l (': t t n < ·ss,  
" t i rn· cq u i p 1 1w 1 1 t a rn l  goCH! 111 : 1 1 1 :1gc · m < ' 1 1 t, a n r l  a l arg< ' f o r< · < '  o f  s k i l h · c l  h a n d s  is < ' 1 1 1 p l oy 1 · d  i n  t h <• d i lf! ' r<' t l l. 
d (' p a r l nH·n ts of t h P  l 1 u s i 1 1 Pss, w h i l 1• ll 1 < •  p ro p r i ( ' f o rs l h < · m sc • l vPs,  w h o  a n 1  p ral' f i , • a l  : i n c l  t' X J H' rl  h : t k < • rn ,  
per;;onal ly s u p1• r i 1 1 l < - n < l  a l l  nw tl 1 o d s  o f  m :u 1 1 1 f, 1c l 1 1 n · .  'l' h < ·  o u t p u t  i i H· l n r l 1 ·s I i 1 ·r•ar l .  p a s l r,\' , a n d  < " a k< ' ,  h r01v 1 1 l m· a d  
and hca 1 1 � .  a n d  t !H• la rgP pr rn 1 : u 1 t· 1 1 l  pa tronage <' njoy('d by t h 1 •  f i r m i s  s u p p l i l ' ! l d a i l y w i t h  fr<·s h  � IH I  f i rs f - , · l a ss 
goo,] s at fa i r  a 1 1 cl n•ason t hh• p r i 1 · ( 's .  A l a rge :tlH l f i l l f' s lo<'k is kq1t  i 1 1  i; f o n· a n d  t i l l •  t m c l P  i s  h r i sk and l i vl' l y  a t  a l l  
. caso11s of the y1•ar .  }fr. L i l> l 1y i s :� 1 1 a t i v<' o f  .\J a i n e  a 1 H l  0 1 1 <• o f  A u l m rn ' s  n p n •,( ' n f a l i 1 e h u s i u css m c 1 1 .  l i e  i s  
p ru m i n <· n t  i n  )lason ry, a!Hl i s  w o r t h y  i n  1 •v 1 • ry w ay of the c c 1 1 1 l i d < ' 1 1 c o  l )( '� to11 ! 'd t 1 p o 1 1  h i m .  
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O i l N  M.  C RAWS I I A  W, Mach i n i st , J o b  W o r k  a n d  Repai ring of a l l  K i nds Promptl y D o n e ,  Mechanics 
Row. -Thi s  ge n t l e m an establ ished h i m s e l f  in b u siness i u  1 888 an d h as bui l t  u p  a repu tati on that 
p l ace s  h i m  i n  th e fro n t  ran k  of en te rpri se and success. Ile occupies  spac i ous qu arters, which are 
a m p l y equ i pped w i th th e m ost i m proved m ech an ical appl i ances , i ncl u d i n g l athes , m i l l i n g machines 
and too ls of e very requ i s i te d esc ri p ti on , w h i l e  the machinery i s  operated by a s tea m-e ngine of 
t w e n ty-f ive  horse po wer. A ge n e ral  j obb i ng and repai ri n g b u s i ness i s  tran sacted i n  th e m ost workmanlike m an­
ner,  and n oth i n g i s a l lowed to leave the sh op which is n o t  as near perfection as the best of sk i l l can m ake it .  )fr. 
C ra w s h a w  i s p repared to perfe c t  ex per i m en tal m ac h i n e ry , develop the i deas of inventors, m an ufac tu re work i n g  
models ,  repa i r p r i n te rs ' m ach i n e ry , p u mps, s t e a m  fitti ngs,  etc. , sh arpen law n-m o w e rs, fix w ater-m otors, vi brating 
anrl  rotary fans and fu r n i s h  s m a l l  specialt ies  i n  m e tal tool s. Every piece of work performed by t h i s h ouse i s  
gu a ran tee d t o  be satisfa c tory i n  e v e ry part icu l ar . T h e  p rices are invariably a s  l o w  a s  c a n  be legi ti m ate l y afforded. 
M r. C ra w s h a w  i s  a n ati ve o f  M a i ne , a m e m be r o f  th e F. and A .  M . ,  and a thorough l y  expert and practical m aster 
of h i s  t rade,  who is w i n n i n g success by h on es tly dese rv i ng i t. 
II.  STO R A. I I  & CO. , H ou se and Fresco Pain ters, No. 1 2  )Iechanies Row . - Th i s is an old-estab l i shed 
h ou se , w i th m o re tlian a l ocal re p u tation fo r excellence o f  the work executed by t he m . Their lead­
i n g spec i al ty i s  h o use-pai n ti ng, plai n and om am en ta: , and a s  fresco pai n ters they execut e work of a 
• h i gh l y a rt i s ti c cl 1 arac te r, both i n d esi gn a n d  f i n i s h .  G ra i n i n g  i n  very accu ra te i m i tation of choi c e  
hardwoods i s  a n o th e r  b ra n c h  of th e  b u s i ness i n  w h ich t hey d o  exceed ingly c red i table work.  T h e y  
a r e  a l .  o pape r h angers a n d  g l a z i ers ; a n d  i n  ad d i ti on to a l l  th is are e x ten s i ve d eal e rs i n pa i n ts , o i l s ,  varm sh e s ,  
colors a n d  m i xed pa i n ts o f  every d esc rip ti on . For the l atte r  d epartm en t they occ u py a spac i o u s  salesroom a t  No. 
81 Co urt H t ree t ;  for the f or me r th ey h ave a sh op co n tai n i ng four rooms a t  No. 1 �  J\lechanics  Row , em p l oy i n g from 
Ji fteen to twenty skil l ed work m e n .  Hav i n g  superio r fa c i l it ies i n  a l l  the branches of  the i r business,  they a re p re­
pared to s u h m i t  esti rn at · s a n d  make con tracts for tho execution of w ork in any l oc al i t y . W h i l e  the greater portion 
o f  th ei r b u s i ness i s  c a rr i e d  on i n  A u b u r n  a n d  L e w i sto n ,  th ei r rep u tation for  su peri or ·w ork b ri ngs th e m  frequ e n t  
o r d e r s  from o t h e r  p laces . They carry i n  stock a l arge a ssort m e n t of goods req u i red by th e tra d e .  T h e  m e m b e rs 
of the f i rm ar J\lr. F. I L  Storah ancl  Mr. W. \V. Pe tte n g i l l . Mr. S to rah w as born i n  .:\Iai n e .  He i s  prom i nen t in 
m i l i ta ry m atte rs , h old i ng th e pos i t i on of major of th • F i r s t  Reg i men t of .:\Ia i n e . He is also the ch ief of th e Fi re 
Depa rtme n t of A u b u rn , a m e m be r o f_ tl le .i\Iasou i c  O rd e r  an d of tlle In dependent Order of Odd Fellows . 
.,...,,..,---· TTWOOD & BAH H.OWS, Dealers in Boots , Shoes,  E tc . , U n d e r  A u b u rn  Ilal l .-The h u s i n e ss c a rried on 
by thi s fi rm embraces many l i nes of good s , a1 1 cl iu  each d epartm ent the stock i s al w ays com pl ete and 
attracti ve. The stock of gen tlem e n 's fu rn i sh i n g  goods i s  parti cu larly n o ticeable for i ts e x te n t  an d  
va r iety , c o m p r i s i n g  al l the newest s ty l es and c h o i cest m akes i n  u n d erw ea r, h os i e ry , n eckwea r, gloves, 
novelt ies i n  good s fo r  s u m m e r  wear, tou r i � ts ' requ i s i tes , e tc.  I n  th e d epartmen t d e voted to boots, 
shoes and rnbbers w i l l be fou n d  all grades a n d  tyl es , from w h i ch e very taste can m ak e  sati sfactory select i o n ,  a n d  
the as�ortm e 1 1 t  o f  hats,  caps, u m brel las,  etc. , i s  equ al ly well  c hosen and attractive.  T h e  store occu p i e d  by the fi r m  
con s is ts o f  a n  e n t i re fioor, meas u ri ng :30 x Q.) fee t, a n d  very taste ful ly fi tted up . T h e  fron t i s  of plate glass and th e 
w i n d o w s al ways p rese n t a fi n e  d i sp lay of e legan t goods. The fi r m  commen ced busin ess i u  1 880, and have succeed e d  
i n  ga i n i ng a l a rgo a m ou n t  of the most desirable c lass o f  trad e . J\l r .  Geo rge B. A t twood i s  a nati ve of  M a i n e . H e  
is w i rl e l y  k n o w n  through h i s  m em be rsh i p i n  the Mason ic  O rder a n d  t h e  Ancient O rder of Un i ted Work m e n .  H i s  
pa rtn e r , l\fr. C harl es F. Barrows, i s  a youn g man of excellent business qual i ficati ons . Maine_ i s l l i s  p l ace of n a t i v i ty. 
He is a m em be r of th e Kn i gh ts of Pythias.  
G J. V E R R I L L & CO. , l\Iarble-Workers, J\l o n u m e n ts, Tablets, a n d Headstones, �o. 25 T u rner Street .-As l9 d es ign e rs an d d mtle rs in m o n u m e n ts,  tab l e ts and h ead ston es , th is  fi rm h old a posi ti on we l l in the .. � . foregro u n d , botll fo r s u p e ri o ri ty of workmanship and beauty and ori gi nal i ty of desi gn s  emanating--f rom the i r w ork shops . The b u s i n ess so ably and su cce ssfu l ly cond ucted by th e m h ad i ts i ncept i on i n  1 877, w hen the senior partner e s tabl ished the b u s i n ess and cond u c ted i t w i th u n i n te rru pted suc­
cess unt i l  1�81,  wh e n l\fr. F. A. Hen d all  was ad m i tte d to partn e rsh i p an d th e presen t fi rm -ti tl e adopted . The p rem ­
ises occupied for th e transactions of the house,  com prise one floor 25 x 54 feet i n  d i m en sions , w h i c h  i s fi tted u p  w i th 
a l l  the l a test i m p roved applian ces, tools, e tc.  for the accu rate aud rapi d prod uc ti on of al l work w h ic h  i s  e ntruste r l  
to thei r care for ex ecution,  w h i l e a fo rce of six p ract ical a n d  skil led em ployee s i s  at b an d to a ssist i u  the opera t i ons. 
of the h o use.  The trade enj oyed i s  on e of large proporti ons . Arti sti c  d es i gn s  are furn i shed upon appl i ca t ion a u d  
ord e rs an d  co m m i ssi ons a re fi l l ed a t  the shortest possible n otice , w h i l e  the h ouse i s  a t  al l  t imes p re pare d t o  fu r­
n i s h  m o n u m e n ts o f an y grade des i red , from the plainest to the m ost elaborate, e i t h e r  from A m erican or I ta l i a n 
marbl es, part i cu lar atte n t i on being d e voted to ce m ete ry and m e m ori al work of a l l  k i nds.  T h e  spacious show­
room s arc well  stocked w i th sam ples and designs of thei r o w n e x ec u tion . w h i l e  many beau t i ful desi gn s are to be 
seen i n  t h e  ce m e teries th rough o u t t h e  sou th ern portion of th e S tate. Both m e m bers of the firm l ay claim to th is  
S tate as the place o f  th ei r nati vity. Both gen tl e men are h e l d  i n  h igh esteem by the i r  fel l ow-townsmen as men of 
the str ictest pe rson al and busi ness i n tegri ty, while Mr. Rendall  i s  a prominent member of the I .  0 .  O .  F. 
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A .  L A. X E  & CO. , Pr i n te rs , Xo. 7ll :Jfa i n  S tree l. - J n " th e  art  p reserva t i ve o f  al l arts " i t i s  safe to 
say that t h o  fi rm of I L  A .  Lan o & Co. s tan d s 1 1 n o x c o l l o d  i n  t h o  c i ty of A u b u rn .  l\ Ir. L a n o  cstal>­
l i sh ed h i m se lf in the b u s i n ess h e re a cou p l e of years ago, an c l h as l a te l y c h an ged th o sty l e f r o m  H a rry 
A. Lane to 1 1 .  A. farne & Co. T h e  office i s  ad m i rab l y a rran ged a n d  equ i p pe d ,  h a v i n g  been spec i a l l y 
J i ttcd u p  for the bus i n ess . No pr i n t i n g h o u se i n  the c i ty h as been m o re su ccess f u l or p rod ll(:ed a 
bettor c l ass of w o r k  th an that of th i s f i r m ,  th e i r  d eterm i n a t i o n  bei ng to e x ce l i n  al l th o  esse n t ia l c l e m e n ts of s uc­
cess. T h  c i r  p r i c •s are i n \'a r i ah l y fai r an d reasonable,  w h i l e  t h e  c n tcrpri s i n i.;  b u s i n ess method s, au d  s k i l l  a n d  re l i a­
b i l i ty in t h" c x l · c u tiou o f  a l l work,  and th e i r  tas te a n d  j u d gm e n t i n  t h e  p r i n t i ng of fl 1 1 e  com m e rc i a l w o rk ,  co T!l b i n c  
t o  eom m e rn l  t l H• m  to the favo r and con f i d ence of a l l .  l\lr. Lane i s  a n at i ve o f  Le w i ston , M a i n e ,  mul i s  an c n c r-
ge tic.  e n tc rpr b i n g- h u s i n css m a n .  
A.  A L I H: �, ( igar M au n fael n rc r, Deal e r  iu Tobacco, P i pes and S m o k e rs' A r t i c l e s , ::'lfo. l l l  < 'ou rt  
::i l n·e t. -T h b  p rnspcro u s  h u s i 1 1 css w as cst al1l i s h e ( l  i n  1 8XX, b y  t h e  p n•s1 • 1 1 t  p ro p r i e tor , a n d  h as t h u s fa 1· 
hl·c· n c o n < l ncled w i th m a rked s u ccess.  T w o  s pae i ou s rooms aro u t i l he d fo r th e l J 1 1 s i 1 1 e ss, a cor ps of 
)\ • 1 ·o m pct1 n 1 t ass i s ta n ts is e m p loyed , a n d  t h e  b ra n d s  o f  c i gars m n 1 1 u fadn rccl h e re h ave hccorne w 1• l l  k n o w n  a n d p o p u l a r  th ro ugho u t  a w i d e  a rea. T h e  p rice s arc a s  l o w  a s  t h o  1m p1 · 1 · i or :nt i c l <i  prod nC' t' < l  
w i l l pe rm i t ,  a1Hl  t h e  fa m e  a 1 1 1 l  popn l:tri t y o r  f h l' l wn se i s  hcco m i n g g r<•at w h e r c v l • r  the good s a re  sold. A l :irg<' l i 1 l l '  
of  c igars o r  al l p o p u l a r bran d s  i s  kc• pt fm s a i l. ,  a l so tohacl·o a n ( !  p i pes n rn l  s m o k 1• rs' a rt i c l Ps g-encm l ! y.  T h e  sa m < '  
cu stom e rs t o  w h i < d l t h e  h o u sl' s o l d  d n r i 1 1 g t l 1 e  l i rs t y r a r  o f  i ts h u s i 1 1 ( •ss C'a rc1 · 1· a n• l a rge l y Ow p 1 1 n· h a s1•rs o f  tl 1 l '  
eiga rs m a n n fadu rc< l  1 1 0 w .  M r. ,\ l d e 1 1 i s  a 1 1 a l i vl' o f  1'1I a i 1 1 ( • : u u l  i s  a y o 1 1 n g  m a n o f  l n r n i n ess a b i l i ty a n d  P n l !' r p ris!'. 
I l e  i fi  a 1 1w 1 1 1 Lc r  of the Sons of Veto r: u 1 s  a n d  t he B u rn s i 1 l l' l 'ost. 
L B E E  B H OT H E H S ,  Liw•ry and Bo :ud i ug S f a hll ' ,  N o. ! 11  M i l ll •r  S t rl'r t. -A J t l 1 0 1 1gh in l'X i st!•n (' ( '  l J 1 1 t  a 
< ·om p a ra t i v c l y s l 1 0 1t t i nH', thP WPl l -a p p o i n f.!' c l  an d P X C P J 1 < • 1 1 t  l i v!' ry a n d  ho:m l i n g- stah l !' of A l h!'c 
B ro l h l' r:, h a s  a l n · : u l y  sl'l ' l l l'Cll an (' J H ! nr i 11 g  h o l (l on p 1 1 h l i 1• favor.  T l r i s  ( 00 1 1 1 1 1 1 od i o t 1 !!  f; ( a h h· is clean l y  
k e p t ,  \\·e l l  l i g h tl:c l  : t tH l  v c n t i l atPd a 1 1 d  t h o ro ugh l y " ' f n i p p( • l l i n  t' H' ry rPspP l ' l ,  '' l 1 i l l '  i t  can a!'('O l l l l lHHlatc 
a l a rge �toe k o f  l wro.;l's a 1 1 < l  vch i rlcs .  ll o rsps a rc 1 1 P rl' ta k l' l l  to l!oanl a t.  n· : 1 sou a h l c  rat  PR,  l 1y  th e day,  
week or m o n t h ,  a t l l l  they r ·ece i \'e prnper 1·a n• an(l atte n t i o n  i n  c •vp ry i n stal l ( '('. f rom f lw l 'Ol l l J >l' f !• n l  a r ul !' x pc r i PHC'cd 
hostl e rs i 1 1  sc rvicc,  w h i le c vc ry th i 1 1 g ahout t l t 1 ·  p l a('e lH• tnk<• ns  : u l m i rahl l' m a 1 1 a g1· m t• n f. a1 1d p< · rf l ' ( ' (, o rd e r. A v!' ry 
l i 1 1c  l i n e  of s i ngle n1Hl 1l oublc teams is <·on stan t l �· kept for h i n',  an d l':tnia g1•s,  l m µ-g i 1· s  a n d  l ig h t  1\ a g o 1 1 s  of c H· ry 
descri pt ion , :no p ro m pt l,v f u m i shed a t  a l l  h o n rs for h n s i n ess or pleas u n• ,  arnl at. p 1 1 t i rc l y m o d P ratc te rms . l lo f h 
m e m be rs of th i s  f i r m  a re m e n  of p u s h  a rn l  e n e rgy a n d th e i r  f n t n re Rl l l'C'! •sft is asbu recl . 'l' h l'y a rc nath·cs of l h i s  
S tate a1Hl m e m hc rs o f  the I .  0.  0 .  F.  
L. Y O H K  & SOX, Bakers, Xo. J 7t r.onrt Strcet. -An e n terpri fl i n i:- and tsncccHsful  cstal 1l i Hh m t' 1 1 t ,  
recently fo mH lP<l  i n  t h i s  v i <' i n i ty w i th i n the year, i s  that o f  :\Iessrs. ( ' . L .  York & Kon.  T l H' !>Jl:t(· i o 1 1 s  
a JHl C'O lll nl Od i o n s  prem i s!' S OC'C'\l pi pe!  an• fi t tPd U J l  \\' i t h  a J l  t lH' l a trst i lll ]ll 'OVl ' < l  :lp ] >l i :t l l l 'C'S : l l l r J  gl ' IH' rn J • 
a p p n rteuances for thl '  p n rposps of t h e  hak n r�· h n s i n PsH, a n d  i t i s  ol l l' of tlw hl 'st  eq u i p j w c l a 1 H l  m os t  
c o m p l e te co n C' e rn s  1 l e v o l e c l  t o  th i s  necessa 1y h ra 1 w h  of i n cl n s t r i al :i r t i v i t y  l o he fon rul i n t h i s  sC'c · t i o n  
of the stah' .  T h e  procl nC'tions i n r· l n d l' t lw m ost c l ol i c ion s a n d  w ho l e so m e h rPad ,  a l so p l a i n n n < l f aiwy rakc·s, too(  J r . 
s o m e  h i s<' u i ts an (] cook i e s  of all  k i n d s , pastr:r a n d  p i e.,, , etc . ,  a l l  of \\ h i r· h  a n •  n o t<• c l  for t h r i r  pu r i t y , <'h o i c'!'  f h l \'o r  
an•l  snprrior r111al i ty.  hei n i;r  i n  fac t l l l1 P' J l ! a l c1l  by an :; t h i u .g  o f the k i n d rn :m n fadn rPcl in  A n bn rn .  �[ r. Y o rk i s  a 
p radir · a l a 1 1 cl  prnfl c i en t  baker of long r x tH·r iPnrr,  and p re 1· i on s to e m b a rk i n g- i n  the J H'(•sP 1 1 t  1 • 1 1 terpri se ,  l r :ul l ll 'Pn 
e m pl o�·e cl u t  l l i ffl' re n t  t i m e  , at a l a rge sal a ry,  i n  ome o f  th e mo.t pro m i n e n t  bakers' c s t a h l i s h rn t·1 1 ts 1 1 1  t h 1• ( •o n 1 1 -
try. Doth l ie  nml h i s  ;;011  arc n a ti ves of .\I ;d nc. 
gg 
L I S B O N .  
G REE:YWOOD, Board i n g and Feed Stable , M a i n  S treet.-One of th e lead i ng and best patron i zed 
concerns in th i s sec t i o n  is the uoarrl i n g  and feed sta b l e  o f  !Ir. J. G reen wood .  Th ese prem ises are 
l a rge and c o m m o d i o u s  in s i ze ,  and a re con ven i e n t l y  arra n ge d  and fi tted u p  w i th alt  the l atest 
���ii!!'!!:� • i m prove m e n ts, the stables b e i n g  w e l l  venti lated , d ra i ned and l i g h ted , a n d  perfect as regards san i tary 
cond i t i on s , w h i l e  acco m m odation is a ffo rd ed m a n y  h orses. E x peri enced hostlers are in c h a rge, an d 
pa rt i cu lar atte n ti o n  i s  h e re g i ven to the board i n g  of h o rse s  by th e d ay, week or m o n t h ,  and the excel l e n t  treatm e n t  
and care tak e n  o f  these i s  s u c h  a s  t o  a fford the m o s t  c o m p l e te sat isfa c t i o n .  ncasonaulc ra tes a t  a l l  t i m es a r e  
c h a rged ,  a n d  i 1 1  t h i s  esta! J l i s h m c n t  w i l l  ue f o u n d  m a n y  w e l l-kept a n i m a l s  be l o n g i n g  t o  m a n y  leading a n d  i n fl u e n t i a l  
resi d e n ts o f  th i s  c o m m u n i ty . T h e  p ro p r i e to r  i s  a n  e x p c r i c n e c d ,  cou rteou s and re l i a b l e  b u s i n e ss m a n , w i th w h o m  
i t  hccom c s  a p l e a s u re t o  e n te r  i n to bu s i n ess relat io 1 1s ,  as h e  i s  u n ti r i ng i n  h i s  efforts t o  p l e ase. �Ir.  G reen wood a l s o  
k<'eps a l a rge hoa nl i n g-h o u se,  w h e re h e  serves h ot m eals,  p rC' pa recl a n d  se rved i n  the best poss i b l e m a n n e r, a t  a l l  
h o u rs . ,\ n a ti ve of ('a n :ula, he has Ileen a res i d e n t  of t h i s  cou n t ry o i u c e  J SG.;. 
e I S BO :\' H O T E L,  W. B . •  To rd n n ,  l 'roprietor,  l\fa i n  S trect. -Thc Li sbon II otel u n d e r  the effic i en t m an ­age m e n t  a n d  d i rection of )fr. "r· ll . . J o rd an , was opened hy th e p resen t pro,p r i e tor i n  J t>i6, a n d from i ts J i rst i n ception it h as e n j oyed a m ost su cce ssfu l ca reer. This h ouse i s  very p l easan tl y  located , a n < l  the ge n e ral a ppo i n tm e n t  a n d  arra n ge m e n t  are i n  accord w i th the best m od e rn  i d eas of conven­i e nce a n cl  com fort co m h i n ('(l , a l l  of the roo m s  b e i n g  ! fi nely f n m ishcd a n d  tboro u g·h l y  ven ti l a ted 
and well l i g h terl . The tab l e  iH s u p pl i ed w i th al l  th t>  d e l icar-iPs of the season , cooked an d served i n  the best m a n ­
l l ( ' r ,  a n d  every atten t i on i s  pai d t o  t h e  < "om fort of g u ests , w h i l e  t h e re JW rvades th e en ti re establ i sh m e n t  a gen e ra l  
o n l e r  o f  m•atn css a n cl <'le a n l i ness t h a t  C'ond u rcs g reatl y to t h e  popu lari ty o f  t h e  h ou se .  Heason a b le rates a t  
a l l  ti nH·s pre v��i l , a n d  t h e re i s  a fi n e  l i ve ry i n  t•o n ne<" t iou w i th th e house.  The propri e tor ,  w h o  i s  a native of 
this S ta te , i s  a ge n i a l  and cou rteous h ost, 1y h o  i s  espec i a l l y  qu al i fied to con d uct a b u s i n ess of t h i i;  charac ter i n  the 
most success f u l manner. He i s  also w e ll - k n o w n  i n  t h e  o rd e rs F. and A. M. and I .  0. 0. F. 
LI SBON FALLS. 
A�I E S  JI. K\ C O T T ,  Dry a n d Fancy G o<Hh, P l u m m e r' s  Bl ock . Oak S tree t .-Th i s respon :si b l e  h o u s e ,  
! i (• s i d ('s  b e i n g  a head r J 1 1 arters h e re fo r a l l  k i n d s  of staple  a n d  fa ncy d ry goods,  i s  a l so a l a rge d e n i e r  i n  
go l d ,  s i ! Yer and p l a ter!  j e w e l ry . t rn nks,  v a l i ses and t ra vel i n g l1ags, gen tl e m e n ' s  f u rn i :,h i n g  good s of 
every d escr i p t i o n . glove ':-; .  h osi e ry , h a t;, a n d  c a p s  of t h e  p rc rn i l i n g  fa s h i o n s ,  a n d  ni l  k i n d s  of ren r l y­
m a r l c  c l o t h i 11 g  of t h e  better gra des of qu a l i ty . T h e  l m s i n ess was establ ished i n  18 i. hy the p re s e n t  
pro p r i e to r. a n 1 l  u n d e r  l 1 i s  sk i l lfn l a n d  e n tl'rpri s i 1 1 g  m a n a ge m e n t i t  h a s  e y e r  s i nce heen ch a racterized hy a m ark ed 
deYelop m e n t  in hoth Yol n m e  a n d  �wope . T h e  s t o re ,  :)O x iO fee t i n  a re a ,  is  finely fi tted and w e l l  a rr a n ged for th e 
sue<' <'Ssf u l  c01ul u t"t  o f th e  hu s i uc ss , a m !  t h e  t' l l rn p r<' h t• 1 1 s i ve a n d  c a re f u l l y  selected stock i s  tastefu l l y  d i sp l a ye d  to 
the gre a test ad van ta ge . T h e  p r i 1l l ' i pa l c l c p a r t n.t· n t . a s s igned to d ry and fancy good s ,  i s  espec i a l l y com plete. the 
c h i e f i te m s  b e i n g  h o u s e h o l d  l i 1 l l ' n ,  b l a n k < ' l s ,  !' a l i co<' s .  cottons,  p r i n ts .  vel vets, cass i m e rcs, s i lks a n d  t h e  l a test styleo; 
o f  rl rcss goocls, l ad i (·s'  anc l  m i ss< 's·  o n t 1 l oor g a n n c n t s .  m i l l i n Pry.  huttons a n d  d re s s m a kers' su ppl i es . T h e  a b l e  pro­
pr i e tor • .\I r. Eacott , was burn i n . "cw H a m psh i re in ! .  ( i.J. .  a n rl is a m e m ber o f  th e Free a n d  .\ cceptcd )J ason . .  
II O H E & C i l tOSS ,  I >Palers i n  n roce ries,  D ry a n d  Fancy Good s,  Corner of .\fa i n a n d Oak S t reet-=;. -On e  o f  
the kad i n g groce r i <• s  a n < l  d ry good s lwn ,c•, i n  L i shon F a l l s  i s  t h a t  cnncl u c ted hy )Jessrs.  S h o re and 
( � ross , " h o control a l i be ra l �h a re of t h (' hcst fam i l y  a J Hl other t ra d e .  T h e  en te rpri se \Y�S es�a l i l i Rh ed 
in J -.!, hy the 1n·t•sc 1 1 t l l l'O l H'1 e t o r;; .  )Jr . .  T oh n  S h ore a l l ( ]  .\[r .  Fra n k  G- ross, a n d  u nder then· sk i l l fu l a n d  
e x pl'r ic nccrl d i rcdinn i t  h as a l l  a l on g :, t carl i l y  i n<' rca sed i n  popu lar f<wo r a n cl 1rn p port. T h e  s tore, :!.) 
,· :;o fPct i n  area. is w (• l l  fi tt l' d  a n d  a rraug<'<l f or t h e  suc-rc,s f n l  < ·o n rl u c t of t h e  u u s i n e�s ; t h ree c om pe te n t  c l e rks a rc 
i n  n ·g u l a r  at!C'ur l :uwe t l ]H > l l  < · u . · to m e rs a n d  a large• a n rl l 'a rd n l l �· sel cded stork i s  c a r r i e d ,  com p l e t e  in each d epa r t­
m P n t. J n  g ro<•t•r i 1 • s ,  a f e w  of t h e  1·h ic f  l i n es a n', t<-as,  coffees, p n re .- p i e- e s ,  c n n n l'd good s.  flour,  d ri ed f ru i ts .  
i m ported t al.i lc  < k l i ca 1 · i t •s ,  <' iga rs and !'an d i es : ancl i n  d ry aiul fan cy goo d s  a re in c l u ded , l i n e n s .  cal icos, all  k i n d s  o f  
< l rt•s:; m a teri a l s  of t h t• l a te s t ;tylc,,., m i l l i n e ry,  b l a n k (' t  · ,  necrl lcs ,  th read s,  l m t tn n s  and u n d erwear. Of the able aml 
ont •rpris i n g  propri etors , ;\1 r. John Shore was horn i n  E n gl a nrl , '' h e n ce he ca m e to th i s  country iu 1,64 ; whi le  h .  
]<'ran k ( ; ro;;s, is of c ; c r m an hi rth anrl bas  rcsiclPd in t h e  t • n i tcrl S tates s i n ce l '-70. 
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m F ESS E . D E �, Ph ar m ac h i t, Oak �treet.-T l i is po p u l a r estal i l i s l 1 1 n e 1 1 t  w as i 1 1 i t i a t c d i n  18R( ) hy th e 
• 
pre se n t p roprietor,  w h o  is a reg i s te re d  p h a r m ac i s t, and u n d e r  l l i s s k i l lf u l aml e x pe r i e n ced d i recti on i t  
h a s  al l a long been attended by a steady a n d  c o n t i n u o u s  p rosperi ty. lt i s  n o w  l argp l y  rcsortcd t o  for 
the d ispe n s i n g  o f  absol utely p u re ,  fresh a n d  pote n t  d rugs, c h e m i c a l s ,  m e d i c i n e s  a n d  fa m i l y  remed i e s ,  
· and equ al ly for t h e  a<'!' n rn te p re para t i o n of p h y s i c i ans'  p rn s  · ri p t i on s a n d  m i sc e l l an e o u s  rec i pes,  
w h i l e a large n u m be r  of !J igh -grade ph arm ace u t ica l compo u n d s ,  ti n c tures,  c u res and o th e r  fi rs t-c l ass p ro p r i e ta ry 
a r t i <- l o s  arc made a u d  p u t  u p  on t h e p rc m i:;es . The store i tse l f , a m p l e  i n  f l o o r  s pace, i s  f i n e l y  f i tted a n d  w e l l 
a p po i n ted a n d  the h eavy and ca,re f u l ly selecte d  stuck ca n i e < l c m h ra<"es e v e ry req u i s i te fo r the s n c<·css f n l  col l ( \ u c t  o f  
a l a rge d r ug, p resc r i p t i on a n d  fam i l y trade, a s  we l l  as pe r fu m e ry ,  toi l e t  a r t i e l es, c i gars,  I J i pes , c i g a rhold o rs a n d  
� m o k c r:;' su n d ri es . T h o  tal e n ted p ro p r i e tor, l\I r. D. J<'ess(' J H !c n ,  i s  :t y o u n g  ge n tl e m a n  of l\I a i n c  u ir t b ,  a u d  i s  a m e m ­
ber o f  th e J<'ree and Acce p te d .M asons a n d  the Indcpe m l e n t O rd e r  o f  O e h l  Fe l l o w s. 
J ,\ C K  & CO. , )feats ,  l•'rn i ts a n < l Vegeta b l e s ,  Oak S t rect. -A po p u la r and re l i al 1 l e m e a t ,  fru i t  a n d  
vt·getab l e mark e t  i n  L i sbon F;i l b ,  co 1 1 t ro l l i 1 1g a l i b e ra l  sha re' o r  t l 1 0  b e s t  f a m i l y t ra d e  h e re ,  i s  t h : it  con -
. • 
• 
< l u c te<l by I� . . J ac k  & Co. T h e  "1 1 o i r n  s t.o l 'k  c : t r r i  • c l  is espec i a l l y  s u i t c < l  to a h i l-(h ·e l a ss t ra d e ,  a lJ ( l  
, i n e l u c
lcs the p l' i me c n ts of ]J('C' f, \'cal , l l l t1tto1 1 , l a m b ,  p o r k ,  h a m s, h ; 1 f ' o n ,  sa l t ,  s m ok e d  a 1 1 d  < · n n·cl  m e a ts 
of al l k i 1 u l s, the stan < l :m l l 1 ra n < l s  of < ' : t l l t H'c l good s i n  g n · a t  v: i 1 i 1 · t y ,  f r!'s h  f rn i ts,  vt•getabh-s a l l ( ! 1 · o u u­
try procl uee.  T h i s  stock i s  be i n g con s tan tl y re p l < · n i sh n r l  l iy tl 1 P  a r r i va l  o f  fresh sl 1 i p 1 m• n t s  c l i red [rum t h e  m os t  
re p n tah l c  :so u n·c·s of su pp ly t r i b u tary to th i s  m a r k !' t,  an<l  t h u s  < ' n sto m Ns arn S \ l ro o f ge t t i n g  p r i m e ,  l' h o i r  qual i t y  
a t  the l < l\l e s t  p ri ces. T h e  b us i ness was e s t:ibl i s h ni l  in I KO I  l iy .\ I r. A. I L H pears a rnl M r. E. . J a <' k ,  ancl  i 1 1  A u g 1 1 st,  
J '<! l:!,  E .  . Jal' k  he<· amc the sole pro p r i e tor, and in the sa m e m o n th a< l m i tl<' <l  J\fr. A. L . . ) a C' k ,  h i s f:t t l H' r, a n d t h e  fi rm 
,,tylt' hc1· a m o  E. . Jack & Co, a1 ul 1 u u l e l' th 1 · i l' t' X l H• 1 · i l ' l l < ' l ' < l  d i n •d. i o 1 1 i t  l 1 a s ra p i d l y < l < · v l ' l O [ > <' < l  i n  l ioth vo l n rn e aml 
sc • o p c .  T h o  m arket. �()  x fj! ) f e e t  in  l l o 1 1 r s p:u ·c , i s wPl l 1 • q n i p 1 w<l f o r  th <• t l 1 1 e  1 1 : u u l l i n g a u c l  d i s p l a y o f go()( l i:; ,  :tlHl 
c ustome rs arc p ru m ptly se rved hy thn·c r·o m p n tP n t  a ss i s ta n ts . T h e  e n te rp r i s i ng pro p r i e tor, M r.  E .  ,J aek , wa,; 
h o rn  in �\I a i n e  an d  i ,;  a m e m ber of the K n i gh ts o f l 'y t l 1 i a s .  
l!ISBOX F.\ L L S  ('0-0 P lm  \ T I V J•; .\ SSOf' L\ T IO �, fl rocerics,  P rov i s i on s , C rn c k e ry, :E tc . ,  Cornc1·  
)fa i n  ancl  U n ion S t n•1•ts. -A �  i ts n am e i m p l i es ,  tho Lisbon Fa l l s  Co-opr ra t i vc• A ssoc i a t i o n  h a i;  for i t s 
p ri m ary obj ect  the Rll J I J >
0
l y  o [ the fi nest gra d e;; of goocl��i 1 1 c J 1ul i u g  gr<'.( '(' l' i < · s ,  J_
J l'O V
.
i s i crns.'  C ' l'Ol' k l' l'j' , e t <' .  
e tc . -at t h e  l o w e s t  poss 1 hle p ri<'es ,  a n d ,  i n  fac t t h e  sp1 n t of  eo-opc rat1 ve t rad l l l g i s  so l t hp 1·a l l y  u p h e l d  
i n  the· m an agc• m · n t  that custo m e rs a rP p lacP<l u pon a h·vd bas i s  w i t h  share h o l d crs- r< 'a p i n g  a fu l l  
l H" n efi t i n  u n i formly rP l i ahle q ua l i ty ancl rotk-ho t to m f i g u res. Tho 1 1 n c! c l'tak i n g  was d u l y  i u C'o rp o ra t c c l u 1 H l <' I' t h P ' 
l :rn s of the S ta te of :\la i ne i n  I "\ t h e  ahle a u cl c x p<' r i l' n c ·c <l otli<'<'rs h e i n g  )f r. Fl ' u lon H a i g h ,  1 1 1 · <• s i <!P n t ; f: corg<• 
I I .  W h i ttier, treas u rer arnl .\ l bc rt :\fosh m i e r, scc r!' t a ry.  D i n •<' tors, Fen ton Ha igh , K . . . :-i m al l ,  l l <' ignhol< l  :l f osh­
m i e r. :IIr. Haigh was born i n  E rwlan<l w h i l e t h <· o th e r o Jl i <" P l';> a n < l  c ! i rPdors a re n a t i vPs of :\ I a i n< ·  am! W<' l l ­
k n o \\ n i n  b u s i ness c i rc le"< i n  th i s  . e; t i o n  1 of the S l a te .  T w o  fl oors, each :m x �fl f!' e t  i n  an•a,  a n· H t i l i zecl  a n 1 l  a r<' 
w e l l- fi tted and com· •n i e n t l y  arra ngc1l f o r  the s n c'C'(•ss f n l  cmul u <' t o f  the 1 1 1- iNk h n s i ncss carri <: < l  o n ; fon r ro rn J >C't <· n t  
cle rks heing i n  regu l a r  atternl a n c·p u pon <' n s t o m r rs.  T h e  h eavy a J H l  v<• ry co m p l e h' s t0<· k  <'a r r i  < l  i n d u c lPs t' V<' r,Y­
t h i ng i n  staple, fancy and pl a i n fa m i ly groc·c·r ies ,  J > rovi s i o n s,  c la i r,v prml nc ts , chi naware, glassware, crock e ry, fan c•y 
articles, aud e \·cry tb.i ug- Uti ual l y to be found iu a first-cla�s country store. 
I O I  
SACO. 
�, .. �. r N t h e n orth b a n k  of t h e  Saco r i v e r  a n d  opposite B i d d e fo rd l ies t h e e n te rpris i ng a n d  �i ; progress i ve a n d  beau t i f u l  c i ty of S aco.  I t  is l ocated i n  York Cou n ty a n d  i s  on l y �'�� n i n e m i l es from t h e sea a n d  o n e  b u n rl re d  m i l e s  from t h e  c i ty of Bos to n by t h e  
��.._ Bos ton & M a i n e  R a i l ro a d .  Saco w as o r i g i n a l l y  i n cl u d e d  i n  Biddeford, b u t  was sepa-l: ra te ly i n corporated i n  r 7 6 2  as Pe p pere l l borough .  Saco rece i \·ed i ts  pres e n t  n ame i n  
1 805 a n d  w a s  m ade a c i ty i n  1 86 7 .  T h e  popu l at i on i n  1 8 7 0  w a s  5 , 7 5 5 ,  which h a d  
i n creased to 6 , 0 7 5  i n  1 890.  T h e  water-power  fu rn i shed b y  t h e  Saco Rive r, which fal l s  
h e re fi fty- fi v e  fee t, i s  u t i l i zed b y  var ious cot t on factor ies, m ach i n e-shops, lu m ber m i l ls, etc. ,  a n d  
a s  a place of res i d e n ce i t  i s  u n exce l l e d  f o r  i t s  heal t h fu l  a n d  sal ubrio u s  cl i m ate.  
W. B E A T T Y  & CO. , O a k  T a n n e d  Leath er Bel ti ng , Northeast Corner Main a n d  Pleasa n t  S treets. ­
I n  m i l l i n g  and oth er  i n d u s t r i e s  e m p l o y i ng ste a m  or water as a m o tor, rel i a b l e  l e a ther be l ti ng as a 
t rn ns m i t tcr of power  const i tu tes n o  i n con s i d e ra b l e i te m ,  a n d  t h e  b road , strong a n d  d u rable bel t of 
• t o-cl a y , c o n s truc ted u pon corr e c t p r i n ci pl e s  and capabl e  of w i th stan d i n g  al m ost a n y stra i n , 
h as rr pl a('cd t h o  crook e d ,  u n safe,  a n d  e x a Rpcrati ng dev i ces of th i s  ch a ra cter w i tJt w h i ch o u r  
1 i roge n i to1·s w e re forccrl  to he con te n t. In s u c h  c o n n ect ion we m ak e d u e  refe rence to t h e  h ouse cou d ucted u nd er 
th e fl rm H t .v i e  of �r ess rs . ,) . W . Bea tty & Co. , m a n u factu re n<  of p u re oak tan n e d  l e a t h e r  bel t i n g an d d ea l e rs i n  m i ll 
f. n p p l i < ' H .  t h P  rc· prese n ta t i ve con ce rn of i ts type i n t h e  to w n  of Saco. T h i s en te rpr i se w a s e stab l i sh ed by t h e  l a te 
..\I r. . J . W .  J lcat ty  i n  J l':Jf i ,  w h o  con d u cted i t  w i t h u n i n terru pted s u ccess t i l l  th e  da te of h i s d ecease i n 1 88 1 , s i n ce 
w h k h p< • t'iocl i t  h a s  h c < · n  c on t i n u ed hy h i s  w i d o w ,  u n d e r  the a l J l e m an agem en t of l\Ir.  C. A. Bryan t , the exist ing 
t ra d i n g- t i t le  hc i n g- w i se ly a d op ted . T h e  pre m i seR occu pi ed com p ri se an e l i g i b l e  two-s tory brick structu re, 
�:; x WO feet in < l i m c n s i on s ,  and eq u i p ped w i th the l a test i m p roved m ach i n ery a n d  a pp li an ces for th e adva n ­
tage o n s  prosec u t i on of  the b u s i n ess . T h e  bel t i n g  t u rn e d  ou t h e re i s  m a n u fa c tu red from the p u rest o a k  and 
h c n i l < )( 'k  tan ned l l i d eH ,  a n d  i!H rc l i ah i l i ty is a m pl y  e v i d enced by the patron a ge th e  house enj oys from m i l l o w n e rs 
a n d  o t h e rs i n  th i s  v i <' i n i ty,  w h o  h a ve hcen ste a d y  bu ye r8 of the Bea tty l eath e r bel t i n g  only,  for the past  t w e n ty 
,vc a rs or m ore . A l a rge Hto< ·k of hcl t i n g- a n d  m i l l  s Lt p p l i cs is a t a l l  t i m es kept on h a nd , and special  atten ti on g i ven 
to ord<'l'H for d o u b l e  o r  extra h eavy g rnd es . Any com m e n d a tory rem ark s o n  ou r part w o u l d  be superfl u ous , when 
i t  c o m e s  to be con s i d e red that the h ou se has h e l d  the h ighest of repu tation s  for th e l)ast th i rty-fi ve year . 
• A .  C H OSM A N & ('(). , 1\h n u fa ct u rc rs of B o x  Sh ooks fr o m  E astern Pi n e . -A re vie w of th e i n s t i tu-. 
t i o n s  con tri b u t i n g  to the i nd ustr i a l a n d  com m e rc i a l  a c t i v i ty of Saco w o u l d  n o t  be com pl ete w i th ou t 
· ' so m eth i ng m ore t h a n  pass i n g n ote of th e Box Sh ook Fac tory. T h i s  has t h e  re p u tati on of be i n g th e 
., : '  , • l a rgcHt a n d  hl'sL c1 1 u i pped establ b h m e n t  of i ts k i n d  in Ne w E n g l a n d .  I ts tra p e ,  w h i c h  i s  m ai n l y  w i th 
large con s n m e rs a l J ( l  t h u s  of a su bstan t i a l ch ara c ter,  extends th rough ou t N e w  En gl an d a n d  i n to the 
�I i d d lr �tates. I ts p ro p r i ctorH a i m c h i efly to m a i n ta i n a rrp u ta tion for prod u c i n g  a su perior arti cl e i n  t h e i r  l i ue ,  
w h i c h  th e i r  fa<'i l i t i es  < • 1 1 a l 1 l e t h e m  t o  d o . Uesides  l i avi n g  the be. t of m echan ical equ i pm en t  wh ich i s  opera ted by 
�tea l l l - J l" " P I', they ( • 1 1 joy t h e  be n e f i t  of an u n n s u a l l .v l arge an d conven i e n t  sou rce of l u m be r  su pply th rough the me­
d i u m  o f  thP 1:-> aeo I t i vc r  Lum I Jcr ('om pany, in w h i ch th e f irm a re a l so i n terested. T h e  factory i s  a two-story :tru cture, 
t lH' 1nrt d e 1·otPd to sh ook -cu tti n g  hc i n g  about J i.) feet square.  It i s  s i t u ated so m e GOO feet from the river,  between 
w h i " h  and t h e factory i � the ! n m  her-yard of seve n acres i n  e x te n t. I t  i s  also l oc ated a t  w h a t i s  known a s " Tan­
m·n S i d i n g,' ' on th e 1mi i n  l i n e  of th e E a stern D i v i si o n  of th e Bosto n  & M a i n e  Ilailroa d .  T h e  l ogs from which 
t h e l r su p p l y  is  ohta i nC'<l are ll oatc>c l  cl ow n th e ri ver f r o m  the t i m h e r  reg-i ons o f  th e S a c o  R ive r val l ey. ·when sawed 
: i n d  d i·v t l H' 1 i , , a rc ls  an•  c u t i n to the va! ' ious shapes a u cl s i zes read y  for th e box maker a11d loaded on ca rs at the 
< l oo !' .  s'. ml l' f i ftv men 1 1c i u g e m p l oyed in th i s  work . The an n u al o u tp u t  of the factory is about seven mil l i on s  of 
fre t  of ho x s l u ;ok s  o f al l  ( · l a sses,  ra ng i n g  fr om a c a n d y  box to a d ry good s box or a p iano case. The e n te rpri se was 
s t a r! P ( l  sonw k n ypa rs :ig-o hy )Ir. G .  'IV. Frost, n o w  of Colorad o, who con d u cted the bu si n ess u p  to 1 88(), w hen h e 
w a s s u<'cl'c < lPd hy t h e  l m•se1 1 t. p ropridors. T h e  f l n n  con s i sts of G. A. Crosm a n , G. L. C ro1m1 an ( son of th e sen i or 
m r m ht>r ) .  a n d  T. [ ) . P roctor, .'f r. ( ' ro8 m a n ,  S r  . .  res i d i n g a t  Lyn n ,  ?lfass. , w h e re the fi rm a l so h ave an office w i th 
" h i ch tl i • '  faC'(ory h as d i n·C' t telephone con n cdim1 , w h i l e  the t w o  j u n i o r  partn ers a re located i u  Saco, con d ucti ng 
t ! Jp  h n s i l H'SS h C I'(' . 
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GJ l\I E l U C A N  E X P R ES S  C O � I PA N Y, Geo.  A .  Carter, Agent,  No.  4l  ::\fa i n  Street. - T h i s  was the fi rst 
company to begin b u s i ness after t h e  A d a m s  E x p ress had been esta b l i sh e d ,  and it  has long since d i s­
tanced i ts ri val , and i s  n o w  t h e  l : u-gest e x p ress company e x tant.  It ope rates 13 ,000 m i les  of ra i lroad 
in the U n i ted S t a tes,  and i ts b u  · i n ess connections extend to all parts of the worl d .  The Ameri can i s  
the o n l y  e x p re ss com pany opera ti n g  i n  th i s  State. I ts connections here i n c l u d e  both the Boston & 
l\I a i ne , and M a i n e Cen tral Hai l roarl  syste m s .  T h e  local age n t  for the twi n c i ties  of B i d d e ford a n d  Saco i s  l\Ir. Geo.  
A. Carter, who is  the old est attach t; i n  the ex press service east o f  Boston . The American establ i s h e d  i ts branch in 
S aco i n  J 8.): J  and i t  has  b e e n  con d ucted u n d e r  th e active and e n e rgetic m a n a g e m e n t  of l\I r. Carter from the o u tset, 
the b u s i ness th r i v i n g  a n d  stead i l y  i n c reas i n g  u n d e r  h i s  watc h f u l  care. T wo teams and four men a re kept con­
stantly lrnsy, and a l a rge vo l u m e of t rad e i s  constan tl y  being hand led.  The American Express C o m p a n y  have intro­
d u ced e v e ry i n n ovation i n to th e i r  syste m for th e con ve n ience of the p u b l i c .  Not only do they forward l u ggage a n d  
packages of e v e ry descri p t i o n ,  h u t  t h e y  a l s o  forward m o n e y  orders th rough the m a i l s, guaranteei n g  t h e  sen d e r  
a ga i ust  l oss i n  c ase tho s a m e  a re  u o t  d e l i ve re d .  T h e y  a l s o  accept com m issions f o r  the pu rchase of good s f o r  parties 
l i v i n g  out o f  to w n ,  making sati sfa c to ry p u rcl uiscs and making n o c h a rge above reg u l ar express cha rges. They 
a l s o  forw a rd o rd e rs and money by telegra p h .  In fact tho system i s  perfect i n  every respect. M r. Carte r  i s  a n at i v e  
of the n e igh bor i n g State of N e w  H am p s h i re , a n d  h as r e s i d e d  i n  S a c o  s i n ce 185 1 .  M r .  Carter i s  also s e n i o r  m e m b e r  
of the i n s u rance f i r m  of  G .  A.  Car te r  & Co. , ::\f a i n  S treet, Saco. 
� IAJ· 
G. r nENTISS, C o rn ,  F l o u r ,  West I ml i a  Goods,  G roce ries,  Sal t, L i me,  Cem ent, Nos. 4 and 5 Pepperell  
Square.-Ono o f  the oldest, l a rgest and m ost popular b u s i ness establ i s h m e n ts i n  Saco is  th a t  of l\Ir. 
A . G.  Prentiss.  T h i s  well-k n o w n  h o u s e  w a s  original ly  fou n d e d  th i rty-fi ve years ago by J .  D. Deer­
ing & Co. , an d  e i ghteen years s ince )fr. Pre n t iss succeeded to t h e  control.  Under l i i s  e n e rgeti c 
m anage m e n t  th e trad e has been d eveloped to i ts presen t  e x te n s i ve proportions.  The prem i ses occu-
pied comprise a d o u b l e  store, 40 x 1 00  feet in d i m e n s i o u s ,  and equ i p ped w i th every conven i en c e  and fac i l i ty for the 
prosec u ti o n  of b u H i ncss.  A heavy stock i s  carried of corn,  fl our ,  West I n d i a  goods,  staple and fancy groce r i e s ,  
c a n n e d  goods, fru i ts and vegetabl e s ,  sal t , l i m e .  c e m e n t, c e m e n t  p i p e  for d ra i n s  and c h i m neys, gro u n d  plaster, 
cordage, oak u m ,  tar,  p i tc h ,  etc , etc.  Only f i rst-cl ass goods a re h a n d l e d ,  both a w h olesale  a n d  re ta i l  d em an d  is 
s u p p l i e d ,  and al l onlers are f i l l ed at l o w est rn l i n g  m arket pri ces. Oppos i te h i s  store l\Ir. Prentiss bas a gristm i l l  
w h i r h  i s  operated b y  w a ter-p o w e r  �m ppl i ed by t h o  Cataract Fal l s  of  the Saco R i ver, w h i c h  a re l ocated a t  th i s  poi n t. 
1'h c  m i l l  i s  a tw o-story brick b u i l d i ng,  s u p p l ied w i th al l requ i s i te m ac h i n e ry ; a n u m b e r  of m on are em p l oyed here,  
a n d  corn, e tc . ,  i s  grou n d  to o r d e r  for c u otom ers at reason a b l e  c lwrgcs. :IIr. Prent iss  i s  a ge n t  for the Ne w ::H o d e l  
B u < ·keye m o w e r ,  w l i i c h  i s  u n c x c c l l c d  f o r  u t i l i ty a u d  d u rabi l i ty. H e  i s  a l so age n t  for the steam tug " .Joseph Baker, ' '  
1> l y i ug be tween Wood I s l a nd a ml th e  c i ties of  S aco a u d  Biddeford ,  w h ich are s i t u a ted a t  t h e  Fal ls  of  t h e  Saco, 
about seven m i les from 'Vood I sl a n d  H arbor. V essels d ra w i n g  e l even feet of water c a n  come to e i ther c i ty on com­
m on tirles,  and lh osc d raw i n g  tw e l v e  feet on h igh t ides.  W h cn not a t  Wood Is l a n d  H a r bor the " J oseph Baker " can 
be reach cl fr0m the Pool by te l f'g rnp h i ng to M r. Prentiss.  V esse l s  are fu rn i shed w i th suppl ies a t  re asonable rates, 
a-spec i al t y  b e i n g- made o f  c a te r i n g  to t h i s  trade.  )fr. Prentiss  is  a n ati \·e of ::\Iassach usetts, hut h a s  res i d ed i n  S aco 
for tho past for ty-two yea rs and iH  an adi ve member o f  the Order of Odd J<'e l l o ws. 
Ila F. L I TT L E F I E LD,  Com m i ss i on a n d  W h o l esale Deal e r  i n  Fru i t  a n d  P rod uce, Xos: 1 1 0, l U an d 1 14 
: �  • 
:IJ a i n  i':l trePt. - T h i s  h o u se w a s  estab l i s h e d  fi ft y  ye a rs a g o  b y  :IIr. D.  L i tt l e f i e l d ,  t h e  father of t h e  prese n t  
J 
p ro p r i etor,  an d w a s  successf u l l y  cond u c ted hy h i m  u n t i l  1 80 1 , w h e n  ho "·a s  succeeded by h i s  son , :I.Ir 
D. I•'. L i t t l e l i c l d ,  w h o  h a s  mai n ta i ned tho h i gh rep u tation of the h o use a n d  h as reta i n ed the l i beral 
a n c l  i n l l u eu t i a l  patronage w h ich th o excc l l c u t  m an a ge m e n t  of bis father had gai ned.  IIe occu p i e s  
t w o  spaciou s  Htorc•s .  5 0  x 7.J f e e t  i n  d i m e u s i o n s ,  a n d  possesses tho req u i s i te fac i l i ti e s  f o r  p rose c u t i n g  t h e  b u s i uess 
successf u l l y  a n d  n pou : i  l a rge st" a l (> .  I l e  m a kes a l e a d i n g  spec i a l ty o f  h a nd l i n g  al l kinds of f r u i ts s u c h  a s  o ra nges,  
ban anas,  k nwn s,  c t< · .  ! I c is  i u  d a i l y  rece i p t  of  prod u ce and fru i t  in  l arge consign m e n t s  from farmers an d produce 
d e a l e rs \\ l > i <'h a re < J l l i < :k l y < l i �poscd of and p rom p t  retu rn s  m ade.  In sel l i n g  foreign a n d  d omeotic fru i ts th i s  hou e 
has r i i;C'n lo a J H'O r l l i n e n c · e  of no ord i n a ry c h a racter  a n d  is d o i n g  business i n  the p r i n c i p a l  s h i p p i n g  ports,  rec e i v i ng 
c ·on s i g1 1 rn e u ts of a n  e x te n s i ve n a t u re d i reet from the lwst prod u c i n g  sou rces. l\I r. L i ttlefield enjoys a genero u s  
pat ron a ge from a l l  w h o  l r :wo come : n  con tact w i t h  tho h o u s e  in  a b u s i n ess way. H e  is  a n a tive of  Saco a n d  h as 
a l w a y s  rps i dcr l  lwrc.  
IL I I O O J ' E H ,  �fam1 fa c t u rc r  of Washboard s ,  W i ndo w-Frames,  Door Frnmes, Refr i gerators.  Etc.-A. 
rece n t l y  Ps l a h l i s h cd ancl  s uccessf u l  e n te r p ri se i naugurated by M r. J.  I I .  H oo p e r  f or t h e  m a n u fa<: t u r ­
i n g  o f  w a sh hoard s ,  w i n dow-fr a m es,  door fra m es, refrigerators, e tc . ,  i s  located o n  Water !"' t re e t. T h e  
• p re m ises  occ n p i <>d com pr i se · :i fra m e  b u i l d i n g  of a m p l e  d i rn e n s i o l l s ,  f u l l y  equ i pped \Y i th all  
m od('r t 1  rnaPh i nc ry op e ra ted by water-po w e r. The range of mann fa c t u re e m b races wa shboards, 
w i nt low- fram<>s,  < l oor fram es,  etc. , aucl  a speci al ty i s  made of refr i gerators. The s u p e r i ori ty in fi n i sh and artistic 
workman s h i p  i u  tho H J lC(" i a l t i c s  of t h i s  house h as long been recogn i zed in the market,  a n d  the p roprietor has estab­
l isher!  h i mself  fi rmly in th e favor of the l m i l d i n g  fratern i ty b y  reason of the u n i form excellence of h i s  work. Mr. 
} l ooper rc� i <l c �  i n  B i d d e ford aml wits formerly enga::;cd in the l i ve ry business at that place,  which is h i s native 
to w n . !I o  is a m e m be r  of tho K .  of P. a n c l is re8pected both in b u si ness and social c i rcl es.  
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l M U E L  L. L O R D, A p o th e c a ry,  No. 59 Jlfai n Stre e t. -T h i s  h ouse h as been i n  ope rat i on abo u t  seven teen 
years, and from the i n c e p t i o n  has e n j oyed a m ost  l i be rnl a n d  i n f l u en tial  pat1 'onagc, b u i l d i 1 1 g up aiid 
d e ve l o p i 1 1 g  a b u s i ness w h i c h  i s  one of the lead i ng ones i n  the  town.  T h e  p rem i ses occ u p i e d c o m p r i se 
a s p a c i o u s  a n d  c o m m o d i o u s  store,  l rn v i n g  d i m e n s i o n s  of uq x 50 feet, a n d  i n  e v e ry w ay ad m i raUly 
adapted fo r  the ad v a n tageou s p rosec u t i o n  o f  t h e  b u s i ness.  ' l ' h c  stock is  an e x te n s i ve and v a r i ed one,  
inclu d i n g  p u re a n d  fresh d ru gs, c h e m i c a l s ,  pate n t  m ed i c i n es,  m e d i cal  and s u rg i cal  a p p l i : t nces ,  toi l e t  arti c l es,  per .. 
f u m ery, d r u ggi sts'  s u n d r i e s ,  as w e l l  as a val n a h l e  s u p p l y  of i m ported a 1 1 1 l  d o m est ic  c i gars,  stati o n ery, w r i t i n g  
mate r i a l s ,  c u tl e r y , pe n k n i ves,  fan cy goods a n d  n o t i ons. A s p e c i al and i m portan t featu re o f t h e  tra d e  i s  t h o  com­
poun d i ng o f  p h y s i c i a ns'  p resc r i p t i o n s ,  none real i z i n g  tho abso l u te n ecessi ty o f  a c c u racy in the p e rfo rm ance of th i s  
d u ty more than d oe s  M r. Lord . He i s  a n a t i ve of B u x ton , th i s  8 tf1.te , a s k i l led p h a r m a c i s t  a n d  tal e n ted m an o f  
b u s i n ess,  deserved l y  e n j oy i n g  t h e  respect a n d  esteem of t h e  co m m u n i ty at l a rge, both l ay a n d  p ro fess i o n al .  
l!OWELL & LO H D ,  Dealers i n  Stoves,  Ranges, F u r n aces,  E tc. , N o .  3 Pe ppe rn l l  S q u a rn . -Th i s  busi n ess 
was estab l i sh e d  in 1 8-13 hy llfr. J\Iosos Lowel l ,  fath e r  of J\Ir. E u och Low e l l ,  f 1. m e m b e r  o f  the p resent  
fi r m .  T h e  prese n t  f i rm was fo r m e d and succeed e d  to the con tro l  o f t h e  b u s i ness in  1 870. T h ese gen­
t lemen h ave h ad gref1.t e x p e r i e n ce in  the stove t rad e a n d  f1.rc f u l l y  acqu a i n ted w i th e v e ry d e ta i l  o f  t h i H  
val uable  i n d i r n try. T h e  p re m i ses occ u p i ed c o m p rise a th ree-story lrn i l cl i ng,  2 0  x 8 0  feet i n  d i m e n s i on s ,  
f u l l y  s u ppl ied w i th e v e r y  fa ci l i ty and a p p l i an c e  f o r  t h e  accom m o<lat ion and d i spl ay o f  the e x te J t s i vc ,  v ; i l u ah l e and 
we l l -s e l e c ted stock w h i c h  has 1 10  s u pe r i o r  i n  th i s  place .  T h e i r  special t i es i n  stoves arc th e " G o l d  Clar ion,"  a n d  
" E l m wood Hange," w h i c h  a re absol u t e l y  u n r i valed fo r  economy i n  t h e  c o n s u m t > t i o n  o f  f u e l ,  elegance a n d  eff i­
c i e n cy. T h i s  fi rm also nrnn u factu rc t i n w f1.re , d o  p l u m b i n g  a n d  gf1.s f i tt i n g, roo f i ng, s p o u t i ng,  e tc. A fo rce of 
sk i l led work m e n  i s  e m p l oyed and a l l  work i s  d o n e  i n  a h i g h l y  sati s fa c tory m a n n e r. A l a rge a n d  i n creas i n g  tra de 
h as heen estab l i s h e d .  l\Ir. E. Lowel l ,  the j u ni o r  m c m h c r  of the fi rm,  i s a n at i v e  or Boston , b u t  h a s  l >een a res i ­
den t of Saco f rom c h i l d h ood. l i e  i s  thorough l y  e x pe r i enced i n  th i s  b u s i n  • s s  a n d  i s  p o p u hl r  w H h  h i · patro n s .  
:\Ir. A .  Lord i s  a n at i ve of  J3 u xton .  
I L  TOWLE , Carri ages and S l e i g h s ,  Sca rn m an Strcct.-The h o u se of  M r .  I. TI. T o w l e ,  m a n u facturer 
of  carr i ages a n d  sle ighs,  w as esta b l i sh e d  in  J RG!l, ! Jy J\Iossrs.  L i ttl e f i e l d  & Towle,  a n d  ten years 
later such fi r m  b e i n g  d i ssolved , llfossrs. T o w l e  and Frost  became copartncrs ,  but  s i n c e  1 874, M r. 
• Towle a l o n e  has d i rectell  t h e  a ffai rs of the b u s i n ess. T h e  p re m i ses occ u p i ed are s i t u ated on , · c a m -
rn a n  S treet.  and com p ri s e  a c o m m od i o u s  two-story structn re GO x 28 fee t  i n  <' i m en s i ons ,  u ti l i zed as 
office, reposi tory and fi n i s h i n g-sh o p ; b lacksm i th i n g  d e p a r tm e n t, 24 x 30 foo t ;  l u m b e r  h ouse,  2-t x 40 feet ; and wf1.rc­
house for s u r p l u s  stock, 30 x 50 feet, and some ten sk i l led and e x pe r i ence(!  bl ack sm i th s  and carri age-b u i ld ers are 
p rovided w i th constan t e m p l oyment. Tho output e m braces every descri ption of l i ght  a n d  heavy w ago ns,  c a r r i ages 
and s l e i gh s-ease o f  d raught,  strength. d m a! J i l i ty and f i n i sh be i n g  tho c h a racteri st ics w h i c h  have ren d e red the m  
s u c h  favorites i n  t h i s  secti o n .  A s m al l  stock i s  carr ied on h a n d ,  b u t  t h e  tm( l o  i s  c h i e f l y  con f i n e d  t o  carr i f 1. ge­
b u i l d i n g  to ord e r  a n d  the execut i on o f  every branch o f  repairs .  M r. Tow lc' s c h a 1·ges,  too, arn o x<' o p t i on a l l y  low, 
qu al i ty a n d  w o r k m a n s h i p  c o n s i d e red , ai i d h e  f u rt h e r  guaran tees tl 1 a t  al l veh i c l es leaving his  h an d s  s l rn l l be e xactly 
as rep resented and 1w rfc c t  i n  every par t i c u l ar. Ile w as born i n  B u x to n ,  th i s  S ta te ,  an d  d u ri ng h i s  l e n g t l 1 y  res i ­
d e n c e  i n  Saco h a s  e v e r  e n j oyed the respect and e s t e e m  of  al l  w h o  k n o w  h i m. He i s  a.  prom i n e n t  m e m be r  of the 
llfason i c  Order. l\Ir. Towle l i ves  i n  the fi rst fra.mo h ouse bu i l t  i n  Sa.co, i n  1 730. 
m H I L L ,  Dealer in Oysters, Lobsters, C l n m s,  an d  a l l  K i n d s of Fresh , Sal t and S m ok e d  F i s h ,  Etc. , No . 
• : �  
• 
1 17 )fai n  S treet.-T w e n ty-fou r years ago M r. H il l , w h o  i H a n ati ve o f  Lyn n ,  J\I a ss. , i 1 rs t  cst :d J l i s l 1 ed 
, h i mself  i n  th i s  b u s i ness i n  Bosto n ,  afte r w a rd s  rem o v i n g  to F1 1 l to n  Jl f n r k o t, Now York,  w h e re h e  
re m a i n ed fo n rtccn years,  l ocat i n g  i n  th i .i  c i ty t w o  years ago, a n d  h i s  cst ; ihl i s h m c n t  a t  o n c e  honml ecl 
i n to popular favor w i th l o v e rs of fresh and d el i c i o u s  food p ro d u cts. Tho p rem i ses occ u p i e d  arc 
a m ple and com m od i ou s  a n d  arc es 1 w r i al l y  fi ttC'd u p  w i th r v e ry ('o n v(• n i < · n co and fac i l i ty for t h o  p u rposes of th i 11  
b u s i n ess. T h e  stock carri e d  i s  a t  a l l  t i m Ps heavy a n d  i 1 1 d 1 1 < l e s  fresl 1 ,  sal t a u d sm oked f ish of a l l  k i rn l s  i n  th e i r  
season ; also, oysters,  c l a m s ,  l ohstcrs,  !' rahH, e tc. , fresh s n p p l ies hci n g  rece i ved from orfo l k ,  Ya. , Boston , Port­
l a n d  and G l ouceste r. J\I r. I l i l l  d ocs a l a rge b n s i ncss th rough o u t  th i s  c i ty a n d  v i c i n i ty 
A.CO L A U XD n Y, lli c C' a n n  & Gam m o n ,  Fac tory Isl ; tn( l . -A rcl i ahl c f1. 1Hl p o p n l a r h o u se of rece n t  
origin i n  Saco i s  t h a t  w h i c h  i s  k n o w n  a s  t h e  Saco L a 1 1 1 1 c l r y ,  of  w h i c h  �kssrn. Jl fo C m m  a n ( ]  G a m m o 1 1  a rc 
the e n te r p r i s i n g  propri etors. T h e  p re m i ses  or(' u p i o d  arc com m oc l i o n s  a 1 1 c l  s p ac i o us,  a < l rn i ra h l y  
arranged and e q u i pped w i th al l th e l a tC'st  rn ac · h i n c ry a n d  a p p l i ; m crs. E a c h  < l e part m r n t  o f  th i s  buu ­
d ry i s  care f u l l y  s u p e r v i sed ancl  the res u l t  i s  the  t u rn i ng on t of t h e  best work at p r i rrs  w h kh c a n n o t  
bo surpassed. They warrant a l l  th e i r  w o rk to g i ve e n t i re s a ti H fo r t i o n ; a n d  i f  n ot, m ak e  n o  ch a rge. A 1 1  o r d e rs hy 
m a i l  or e x p ress rccc i v<' p rom p t  a n d  care f u l  atte n t i o n  in e ve ry i 1 1 sta1 1!'c. JlkHsrH. l\fcf';u 1 1 1  a JH l n n m m on arc both 
n a t i \'PH of J\Iccha n i ts' Fal l s ,  alH l c a m e  to th i s  c i ty at tho beg i n n i ng of l as t  year a m l  cstah l i shed the m se l ves  in thi s  
b u s i 1 1 e8s. A l arge a n d  con8tan t l y  i n c rcaH i n g  t ra d e  l 1 n s  h •en  s<> c u ro d .  
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E .  F l tE E M A N, Me rch a n t  Tai l or,  No. 7 0  Ma i n  Stre e t . -T h i s  h ou se w a s  establ i sh e d  some s i x teen years 
ago l .>y M r. C.  W. B ran d ,  t h e  prese n t  prop r i e tor s ueceed i n g  h i m  in 1 880, : in d  s i n ce tlrnt period has thor­
o u g h l y  est;tb l i s h e d  h i s  re p u ta ti o n  as a thorough m aster o f  the m erch a n t  t a i l o r' s art in al l i ts 
• b r a n c h es.  T h e  pre m i ses occ u p i e d  c o m p r i s e  a neat a n d  w e l l -appoi n ted store, 20 x 45 feet i n  d i m e n -
s i o n s ,  w i th w o r lrn l 1 o p  overh ead , w h e re s o m e  e i g h t  sk i l led j o u rn eymen a r e  k e p t  constantly em p l oyed , 
u n d e r  M r. F ree m a n ' s  perso n a l  su pervi s i on ,  tu rn i n g  o u t  a class of c u stom-made gar m e n ts t h a t  i n  style,  fi t  and fi n i s h  
w i l l bear f arn ra b l o  com parison w i th t h e  c l o th i ng man u factu red b y  a n y  s i m i l a r  establ i s h m e n t  i n  t h i s  secti on . The 
stoc k ,  too,  be < Lrs e v i d e u ce of  having been s e l e c ted Ly an e x p e r i e n ced a u d  compete n t  j udge of  the p re va i l i ng tastes,  
e m b rac i n g  as it  docs f o re i g n  and d o m es t i c  wool e n s ,  b road cloths,  s u i t i ngs, tweeds,  t w i l l s ,  d i a gonals  and cass i m eres 
o f  a var iety c a l c u l ated to meet th o w a n ts a n d  req u i re m e n ts o f  th e most crit ical  and fas t i d i ous.  l\I r. Freem an enj oys 
tho patron age of s o m e  of  :; aco' s b e s t-d ressed gen tl e m e n ,  who recognize in h i m  a o :irefu l and a t te n L i ve expon e n t  of 
h i s c ra f t, :t h i g h l y  sk i l led c u tte r, a n d  w i th a l  a m e rc h a n t  tai l o r  w h ose c h a rges a re based on a scale of u n i fo rm m o d e ra­
t i o n .  l\fr. F reem a n w a s  Lorn a n d  ra iHe < l i n  Saco,  a n d  e n j oys the h i ghest  of r e p u tations, both com m e rc i a l l y  and 
soc i a l l y ,  w i th al l c l asses o f  tho com m u n i ty . 
:S. M I T C H E L L , D ru ggi st, :No.  88 M a i n  Strcet. -The o l d -estab l i shed p h a rm acy of M r. S. S. JII i tchel l 
h as s i nc ( •  1 8.:>± fa i thf u l l y  d i sc h arged th ose w e i gh ty oL! igat i o n s  req u i red of i t ,  both to the satisfac­
tion of tho rn c c l i l ' al p ro fes s i o n  and th o p u b l i c  gen e ra l l y. I l e  occ u p i es a u e l i g i b l e  corner store at No. 
1 • 88 l\fai n  :;trc >ot.,  20 x GO fee t  in d i m e n s i ons,  neat and a tt racti ve ,  fi n e l y fi tted th rou g h out,  and h a n d y 
a n d  c o n v e n i e n t  i n  every part i c u l ar. T h o  stock c o m p r i ses  p u re d r u gs,  m ed i ci nes,  c h e m i cals,  phy­
s i c i an s '  s u p p l i es,  the  sta n d ard p r o p r i e ta ry a n d  pate n t  rn o d i c i nos,  toi l e t  art ic les ,  perfu m e ry, m i n e ral  waters,  d ru g­
gi sts' s u n d r i o H, etc . , s u p p l e m e n ted by a c h o i ce l i n e  of s t a t i o n ery a n d  i m ported a n d d o m estic c i gars. l\ Ir. M i tc h e l l 
i s  a n a t i ve o f  K o n n e b n n k ,  a regu l ar gra d u ate i n  ph a r m a cy, w h o ,  as L efore Rtated,  bri ngs a l on g p ractical e x perience 
to boar in  tho d i sch arge o f  h is  d u ti es ,  and h as, m oreover,  acqu i red t h o  h i ghest  of rep u t at i o n s  i n  both busi n ess and 
soc i [Ll c i rcles.  H o  m ak e s  a prom i n e n t  lipoc i a l ty of h i s  presc r i p t i on d e partm e n t, i n  w h i c h  the greatest ski l l ,  care a n d  
accu racy a r c  tho S< t l i c m t featu res, a n d  al l o rd e rs a re p ro m ptly atte n d e d  t o .  I l e  takes r a n k  as one of  the most sk i l l ed 
e x po n e n ts of t h e  p h a r m a c e u t i c a l  profess i o n  i n  the State.  
:IL CO K E ! l ,  Do:i l c r  in Fore i g n  an< l  D o m e s t i c  D ry Good s, No.  2� Mai n Street,  Factory Islan d . -1\Ir. A. 
M. Cokrr has  boon engaged in b u s i n ess in Saco s i n ce 1 878, a n d  w a s  fo r m e r l y  i n  b u s i n ess i n  Verm o n t  
a n d  i n  oth e r  p l aces i n  �fa i n o .  H o  i s  a tho rough l y  prac t i c.al b u s i ness m a n ,  f u l l y  acquain ted w i th 
• e v e ry d e ta i l  o f  tho d ry good s t ra c lc .  T h e  p re m i ses occ u p i e d  c o m p ri se t w o  f l oors, 20 x 75 feet i n  c l i m e n -
s i o n s ,  f i n e l y  f u rn i shed a n d  s u p p l i e c l  w i th e v e ryth i n g n e cessary f u r the accomm odati o n  of  c u stom e rs 
a n d  the d i splay of tho l argo a n < l  e l e ga n t  stock constantly c a rr i e d .  So f a r as t h e  clrnra c t e r  of t h e  stock a n d  its 
e x te n t  a rc  c o n c e rn e d  it nr:iy be stated th :it it  is  u n s u rpassed hy a11y con tem porary con cern in t h i s  c i ty an d 
e m b races a d i ve rs i ty s i m p l y  i m poss i b l e  tu c l e s c r i h o  i n  s i l k s  a n d  d ress goo d s ,  l aces,  r i bbons,  k i d  gloves,  d ress t ri m ­
m i ngs, s h a w l s ,  c l oaks a n d  s u i ti ng-s, w h i te goor l s ,  h os i ery,  h a n d kerch i efs, corsets, p ri n ts,  g i n gh ams,  a n d  G e r m a n to w n  
y a rn s ,  s m :i l l  wares, e tc. A l arge tra d e  h as h o e u  osta b l i s h ecl , a n d  a f u l l  force of com petent s:tl osm en i s  e m ployed.  
l\Ir. Coker i s  a n ati ve o f  A l m a, Maino,  i s  a mcmhor of  t h e  F. and A . l'II . ,  a n d  is  regarded as  an u p righ t b u s i n ess m a n .  
mU H E L L  & W E N T WO RT I J ,  D ry and Fancy Good s, No. 4:J 1'1Ia i 1 1  Street .-T h i s  p rosperou s concern wa s 
fo u n d e d  s i x  ye:irs ago by the p rese n t  pro p r i e tors.  T h e  p re m i ses occu p i e d  :ire 20 x 60 feet in d i m e n ­
s i o n s ,  a n d  those a rc very taste fu l l y  fi tted u p  a ml we l l  arranged th rough ou t. T h e  stock carried i s  of  
a n  e x t e n s i ve a n d  s n p c r i or c h :iracter ,  e m b rac i n g  d ry a n d  faucy g o o d s  o f  e v e r y  descri p t i o n ,  i n  all  the 
· •  � lead i n g  n ovel t ies  anrl  styles of t h e  d a y .  T h i s  fi r m  i s  the  f i rst  to i n trod u c e  a l l  the n e w  good s  and fancy 
arti r l e s as soo n a s b ro u g h t o u t, a n d  p u rc h a s e rs arc assu red ,  at al l t i  mos,  o f  rece i v i n g low prices,  p o l i te atten tion , 
h o n o ra b l e  trea t m e n t, : i n d  rel i ab l e goo c l s  in th i s  deserve d l y  p o p u l a r  a n d  w e l l -k n o w n  e m p o r i u m .  Both m e m be rs of 
t h i s J i r m  are : t l w ays a t  th e i r  post o f  d u ty,  and are h i g h l y  e steem ed in  m e rcan t i l e  c i rcles.  They are sole  agen ts i n  
:aco for l l u tto r i c k ' s  rel i ab l e  a n d  w o rl d-renowned patte rn s .  l\fr. D u rel l i s  a n :itive o f  New I l am ps h i re , bu t h a s  m ade 
t h i s  c i ty h i s  h o m e  fo l 't h o  past t h i rty-f i ve years, w h i l e  his partner,  M r: W e n t w orth , was born and rai sed in t h i s pl ace. 
F. J I A �T I LTO \' ,  Dea le r i n  Foreign a n d  A m e r i c an D ress G oods,  No. 1 2  M a i n  S treet,  Factory Island. ­
' � , Tho ol r l e s t-est:ih l i sh e d  h ouse i n  th i s  c i ty i s  th at of B. F. l l a m i l to n ,  d ea l e r  i n  forei gn an d d omestic  
' � • c l ross good s ,  s h a w l s ,  e tc .  T h e  fou n d ati on of th i s  conce rn d a tes hack h al f  a centu ry ,  M r .  A l onz0 J T a m i l ton being t h e  f i 1 ·st to estab l i s h  tho b u s i ness,  a u d  h e  was succeeded by bis  brother,  the presen t 
prop ri e t o r, i n  1 8.) l .  Tho ad m i rably-arranged store i s  25 x 80 feet in d i m e n si on s and i s  h a n dsome a n d  
appropri ate i n  a l l  i ts fi tt i n gs an d a p p o i n t m e n ts ,  be i n g  provided w i th every con v e n i en c e  fu r fac i l i tati n g  th o trans-
a c t ion o f  b u s i n ess. The stock carr i er l  is a l a rge a n d  caref u l l y selected on e ,  a 1 1 d  in the d i spl ay w i l l  be found a 
11 1 ost co m p reh e n s i ve a ssortment o f al l  t h e  l a test a n rl m ost fash i on ab l e  d ress goods of e very d esc r i p t i o n ,  of both 
h o m o  nn d  fore i gn p rorl n c t i o n ; also b l :ick s i l k s  o f  d i fferent  grad es, c l o a k s ,  sh a wl s ,  woolens,  cottons,  l i nens,  h o s i e ry ,  
h ou�c-f u rn i sh i n g  good s ,  c t r .  M od e rate p r i ces are at al l t i m es qu oted a n d  e i gh t as s istants courteou sly serve c u s ­
imncrs i n  a p rn m p t  nnd satisfactory m :i n n or. ll:f r. l l a m i l ton ,  who is a nat ive  of t h i s  county, i s one of th e most 
1·rl i a blo m e rc h a n ts a nt i  :t h lo c i t i ze n s  of Saco. 
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F. STE A T L'{S,  F u rn i tu re,  ( ' ltrpc t i ng,  Upholstery, Dado S h ades,  J<; tc . ,  NoH. 11 0 ,  1 :! 1 and l :!:) .\ f a i n  Street. 
-ln tho C' i ty of Haco n o  house takes tt h i �h o r  p o s i t i o n  i n  the sale of f i n e  fu rn i t u re, ca r p e ts ,  u p h ol­
s te ry, d ad o  s h ades,  e tc . ,  than that of  Mr . . ] .  .!<' . Htca ms.  T h i s  h u s i ness was o ri gi n a l l y  esta h l i sh e cl by • 
Mr.  Samuel  S h a n n o n ,  and the p rese n t  prop r i e to r  succeeded .:\Ir. ::l h a n n o n  i u  l SGG. Tho store i s  tho larg-
est i n  to w n  an r l  con tlti rn;  tho J i nest  stoe k .  T h o  p re m i ses c o m p ri se a th roe-story b u i l < l i ng, 40 x 1 00 fee t 
in dimensions, w i t h  t w o  n p p o r  f loors' i n  an adj o i n i n g l m i l < l i ng,  HO x GO feet i n  d i m e n s i o n s .  The sales alH l w a rernoms 
are attrac t i v e  in  the i r  fi tt i ngs and a p po i n tm e n ts a n d  approp r i a te l y  a rr a n ged , w h i le e v e ry departm e n t  is  stoe k P c l  to 
re p l e t i o n  w i th new and val u a b l e  good s.  T h e  i-;to< 'k c m h races e veryth i ng that  can he d es i red i n  f i n e  and m cd i n m  
f u rn i tu re , i n cl u d i n g parl or,  c h a m l.wr and d i n i ng-ro o m  sets,  oJJ i ce, h a l l  � m d  l iu rary f u r n i t n rf' , bes i des i n n n m c rn b l e  
s p e c i a l ties  i n  cove r i n gs,  c o n s i st i n g  of  s i l k s ,  brocades,  vel vets a n d  p l u s h es. A fo rce of h e l p  i s  e m p l oyed su ffi c i e n tl y  
large t o  meet  t h e  d e m ands o f  the tra d e  a n d  a l l  o rd e rs rece i ve p rom p t  atte n t i o n .  1; h '!des a rc m a u u facttu·ed h e re a n d  
carpets a r e  laid. M r .  J .  1". S tearns, t h e  p ro p r i e tor, i s  a, n ative of M a i n e .  I l e  i s  a m e m b e r  o f  the K .  of P. a 1 1 d  the 
F. an<l A. M. 
mIIAS. M . L ITTLE F I E LD,  l\fa n u fact n ro r  of W h i te l ' i n c  Box S h ooks,  L i n col n S t rcct. -A house w h i ch 
has l ong bee n success f u l l y  e ngaged in 
.
th i s  i rn l u stry i n  Haco i s  t h a t  o f  l\Ir .  C h as.  � I . L i ttl e f i e l d ,  locatPcl 
o n  L i n c o l n  S treet. T h i s  ge u t l e m an h as been establ i s h e d  fo r forty years and was : t  m am 1 fac t u re r  of  
ca rri ages a n d  sle ighs for t w e n ty years,  anc l t w e n ty years ago t h o  m a n u fac tu re o f  w h i te p i n e  box shoo k s  
l Jcgan.  He has e v e r  com m anded a l arge trade and h as m a i n ta i u e c l  an e n v i able  rep u tat i o n  fo r  t h e  
s u p e ri o r i ty of h i s prod u c t ions.  T h e  factory i s  a th ree-story b u i ld i ng, 200 x : JOO f e e t  i u  d i m e n s i o n s ,  f ro n t i n g  on t h e  
S a c o  H iver, and logs a r c  floated c l o w n  t o  tho m i l l  f r o m  t l 1 c  c o u n tr y  a b o v e .  T h o  m i l l  i s  e q u i pped w i th J i rst-cl ass 
woodw ork i ng m ac h i ne ry, operated by steam-power, and e m p l oy m e n t  is aJfo rded a fo rce o f  e x p c r i e n cec l h a n d s  
The fac i l i t i e s  of the h o use for f i l l i ng orders at s h o rt n o t i c e  a 1 · e  e x c e l l e n t, a n c l  i u  a n y  kty l o  o f  f i n i s h .  M r. L i tt l e f i o l c l  
also deals  i n  pi n e  l u m ber.  H a w i n g, p l a n i n g  a n d  gene ral m i l l  w o r k  i s  a l H o  e x e c u ted to o r d e r. l\I r. L i tt l e f i e l d  i s  a 
native of So mernet c o u n ty, )Ic . ,  b u t  h as resided i n  Saco the grea ter part of h i s  l i fe .  
M. ·w 1 G IIT & CO. , Fancy Goods,  �o. 2G Mai n S troct. - T h e  popular  and th ri v i n g  fan c y  goods em po­
r i u m  of K 1I. W i g h t  & Uo. is one o f  the oldcst-cstah l i s h C' c l  and best p a t ro n i zed iu to w n .  I t  w a s  
o r ig i n a l l y  estaul i H h e d  t w e n ty-fi ve years ago, com i n g  u n d e r  t h o  con trol o f  t h e  p rese n t  o w n e r, l\[ i ss 
,. 
• E. 1f. \Vi g h t ,  who is sole p ro p r i e tor,  i n  1 88.). ' l ' l 1 c  attrac:ti vo a n c l  com m od i o u s  ;;to re C H ' < ' n } l i (l c l  i s  
2 0  x G O  feet  i n d i m e n s i o n s ,  h a n d s o m e l y  a p po i n tc( l th ro u g h o u t. A care f u l l y-selected a l l ( ]  c · o m p l ol o  
assortme n t  of l ad i es' furn i s h i n g  good s o f  e very desc r i p t i o n  i s  at al l t i mes h : : m d l c d ,  also h os i ery, gl oves,  l a ces,  u u t­
ton s ,  corsets, n o t i o n s ,  d ress fi n d i ngs,  e mh ro i d e ry m a te r i a ls ,  and fancy gooc l s  i n  ge n e ral , a l l  of w h i ch re p rese n t  t h e  
latest d e s i g n s  a n d  s tyles a s  s o o n  a s  i n trod uced.  :'.I i ss W i gh t  m akes a l e a d i n g  S J JC'c i a l ty of  s ta m p i ng and c rn u ro i c l ­
ery,  al l h e r  work bo i u g  e xe c u ted in  t h e  h ighest styl f' o f  a r t i s t i c  taste a n t l  s k i l l , and i n  a th o ro u g h l y  p ro m pt a n d  
re l i able m a n n e r. She i s  a n a t i v e  of O xford C o u n ty ,  .\I c. , and i s  h e l d  i n  t h e  h ighest rcs pc< · t and con f idence by h e r  
l arge ci rcle of  patrous.  
M .  S H E R M A N , 
Domeslic (i�Qrs= 
S � J:v.tair.i. Street_ 
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B I D D E FO R Dm 
I D D E F O R D  is k n o w n  as a m an u fa c t ur i n g c i ty of considerable i m portan ce a n d  exports 
l a rge ly l u mber, cotton and woolen goods .  I t  i s  fi n e l y  loca ted  for m a n u fac t u ri n g  pur­
poses, the abun dant water-power,  w h i c h  is d e ri ve d  from the Saco r ive r, h a \' i ng a fal l 
of fo r ty-two feet at th i s poi n t, w h i c h  is ut i i i  zed for s a w m  i i  l s ,  cotto n - m i  ! I s a n d  
o t h e r  m a n u factor ies .  Biddeford is  located i n . York C o u n ty, on t h e  S aco r i v e r ,  s i x  
m i les from the  A t la n t i c Oce a n  a n d  n i n ty-t h r ee m i l e s  fro m Boston , a n d  h as rai l ro a d  
conn ect io n s  w i t h  B o s t o n  and Port l a n d .  The c i ty h as eve ry fac i l ity a n d  conven i e n ce for 
a pl ace of res i d e n ce , a n d  is hea l thy a n d  braci ng in c l i m ate,  w i t h  fi n e  sch oo l a n d  ch u rch fac i l i­
t ies,  the ci ty con ta i n i ng te n c h urches ,  o n e  d a i l y a n d  th ree wee k l y  n e wspape rs, two n at i o n al ban k s  
a n d  a fu l l  compl e m e n t  of  schools .  
l\I\ 1 N  S T R EJ·.r, Loo K J N G  S o u T i rnAsT F R O >J A 1J A :1 1 s  · Q u A R E, D IDDEFO R D  .
. \. \ BO R �  B UOS. , W h olesale a n d  H eta i l  Dealers i n  D ry Goods,  Etc. , Sav i n g;s B a n k  B u i l d i n g. -I n  su c­
ceed i n g- Mr. J . H. L i l ihy a s  d e alers in d ry goods,  e tc; , in the Savi n g-s Dank B u i l d i n g  o n  ::> I a i n  S tree t, 
on Apri l l ,  r nfll , :Jicssrs . Sanborn B ros . hcca m e  th e possessors of a l ms i n e . s wh i ch c a m e  i 1 1 t o  the i r  
h a n d s i n  1 R72, b n t  w h frh w n s  f o n n c l ed a s  fa r h a r k  a s  th e ye n r  l 8!i8, a n d h a s  t h e  u n c h a l l e n ged repu ta­
t i o n of he i n g tlw ii 1 ws t  a u d  l a rge s t  d ry good s e s tab l i s h m e n t i n  th e  C' i ty .  a n < l  o n e  ca rry i n g  the l argest 
st0<·k. It  is one c l o i n g- n rn 1 u a l i f l e cl  <' red i t  to D i d d eforcl . c o n s i s t i n g  of a store and b a s c m cm t .  each 1 1 0  less  t h a n  ;)() x 
J OO f<>l 't i n  s i ze ,  pvery foot of s p a C'e i n  e a c h  of w h i c h  i s  u ti l i zl'cl for  t h e  storage a n d  d i s p l a y  0f t h e  spl e n d i d l y 
sl ' lc·d<' i l , <' • >m p r!'h e n s i v c .  a nc l e h o i �· e  stoc k. T h a t on th e groun d-floor is d evotee! to d ry good s a n cl  ge n e ra l m e rc h a n ­
c l i sP ,  a n c l  c 1 11 h r: 1 e ·e8  aho n t  c• \'P ryth 1 n g  t h 11 I  propedy c o m c·s u rnl e r  th e l t c a cl i n g  of foreig-n a n d  cl o m e s t i c  d ry good s,  
w h i l e  t h <' c l i s t i n g 1 1 i s h i n g f C' a t u rP of  t h e  store i �  the acl m ir a h l e  re p rese n tation g i ven to t h e n e w e s t  an d c h o i cest 
p rod n e t i o n s  of  t h e  m a rkets.  The ha sem c · n t is resened for u ph o l ste ry good s .  b l a n ke ts .  carpets, oi l c l oth s ,  m a t­
t i n gs,  ck . .  a n d  t h n  d i s p l a y h e re m a d <' i s  i n  a 11 respeets worthy of the f loor a hove. T h e  n e w  propri e tors, J'\I r. \\r . . J .  
a n c l )f r. ) C a rsten 8a 1 1 h o rn .  : tr<' yo u n g m e n  o f  X e w  H am psh i re b i rth , w h o  h a ve bcc>n assoc i a ted w i th th e d ry good s 
trac l c> s i n C' c '  th c•y P l l ll' recl rom m e r< ' i a l  l i fe ;  w h o  h n ve recen tl y c o m e  to t h i s  c i t y, a n d  w h o  a re d i recti n g  th e affa i rs of 
tl i P  olcl  l rn s i nes� in a nr n n nc· r  w e l l  in ac ·corrl w i th its h o n o ra b l e  a n d  s u ccessful past.  In  th i s th ey are as i sted by 
fo n rtc>en eom pe tent  clerks and a local  tra c l e of a very b r i s k  k i 1 1 c l  is d one.  
lOS I N D U S T R D:: 8  A � D  W E .\. L T l l O F  M A I N E. 
I! V. GUERT I X , . f e w e l P r,  Xo.  102 :'>fa i n  S tre< 't . - B i d d C ' f o n l  o ffe rs  u n s t. i n tec l  re w a rd to a b l e  a n d  c o 1 1 s c i c n -
• 
t i o u s  t rad i n g,  p u rs u t· d  w i t h p e rs i s te n t  e n e rgy a n d  p l u e k ; a 1 1 d  t h e  m a r k e d  p ro s pe r i t y  o f t h e  b u s i u e ss 
o f  M r. L .  V .  G u e r t i n  to-c l a y  is a c r e d i t  a l i k e  to th e p ro p r i e t o r  and to t l i c  r i ty , started as it w a s  w i th 
h u t  a s m a l l stock a n d  very l i m i ted ca p i ta l .  D i sc r i m i n a t i n g  c i t i z e n s  w e re a b l e  to rec · ogn i ze t h e  
... e x c e l l e n t  m o n e y  val u e  gi v e n  hy t l t e  f i n n  i n  th e good 8 i n  w h i c h  i t  trad e d ; a n d  t h e  re l i a b l e  'v o rk 
e xec u te d  i n  w atc h e s ,  c l o c k s  a n c l  j e w e l ry ,  c o n t i c l c d  to i ts C' are ; a n d  a b u s i n e ss of v e ry g ra t i fy i n g  p ro p o rt i o n s  h as 
b e e n  b u i l t  u p  i n  e a c h  c l e pa r tm e n t, t h a t  h as s tea< l i l y c l e vc l o pc < l  f ro m  t l 1 e  chite of t h e  i n ce p ti o n o f  t h e  e l l te r p r i se s e v e n  
Y<':trs ago.  N o w ,  t h e  s t o r e ,  20 x 40 f r e t  i n  s i z e , co n t: i i n s a V < ' r y  c o m p l l' tc ge n e ra l  s to<" k , o ffe r i n g  a c h o i c e  o f  j e w e l ry 
of al l grac l e s ,  a n c l w :i.tc l 1 e s  a n d  c l oc k s ,  at v a r i o u s  p ri c e s ,  w i t h  rn l i a h l c  1 1 1 o v P n H • 1 1 ts .  J\Ir. G u e rt i n i s  a t h o r o u gh l y  
sk i l l c c l  p r ac t i c a l  c rn f t w ia n ,  l i e  l rn v i n g  l e a rn e c l  h i s t rn d e  i n  C a n a d a ,  t h e  l a n c l  o f  h i s  b i r th ; f r o m  w h i c h  c o u n t ry h e  
<" a rn c  c l i n'l ' t  t o  B i c l d c fo n l ,  s i x m o n th s  bdo re c m  ha rk i n g  i n  h i s  p n · sc n t  v e n tu re . H e  i s  a y o u n g m : i n  w b o h a s e a rn e d  
very ge n e ra l  p o p u l a r i ty hy h h  pe rsc vc ra w e  a n d  hy h i s  m : i n y c s t i rn : t h l c  < ! l l a l i t i c s .  
( ' . L U Q l ' E S ,  l )f) a ! P r  i n  < ' oa l a n < !  L u m  h e r  a n d  a l l  K i n d s  o f  
H o u se 'B' i J 1 i s h ,  ..\f o l d i ngs,  P o s t s ,  H a i l s , L a t h s ,  C l a p ho a n l s  
a 1 H l S h i n g l e s ,  W h i te w ood , C h e rry,  O a k  a n d  \Va l n u L  i n  
'" • S to e k ,  'l o .  I \\r h i l< " s  \V h a t ' f . - A h n s i n l•ss of grea t s e r v i c : o  
to l h t •  < · o m 1 1 1 u 1 1 i ty i s  t l 1 a t  o f  t h e  c o a l  a m !  l u m he r  < l e a l e r, 
a n d  th a t  o f :'.\f r. E. ( ' .  L u < j l l l 'S ,  fo 1 u H l < ' < l  : t l JO u t  t h n · e  y l · a rs ago, b u t  s i n < ' c  
< 'on c l u e tecl  w i th rare e n te rprise : i l l l l  b u s i n ess c · : q n u · i ly, i s  o f  a k i l l ( I  a s  
J l o u r i s h i n g  as i t  i s  u se f u l .  J t s  tal c n t c •d p ro p r i do r ,  f o r 1 1 1 P rl y  a. s t, l ) ( · k 
l 1 ro k e r, n n c l  w e l l -k n o w n  b o t h  i n  t h a t  r: 1 p : t C ' i t y a n c l  i n c l i v i d u : i l l y ,  h : 1 s  
olf tce,  s h e d s  a n d  w h a rf , a l o n g  t h e  s�wo r i ve r, covNi n g  1 :! , ( )00 s < 1 u : 1 rc 
feet,  t h e  l o c a t i o n  b e i n g 'l o. I W h i te ' s  W h a r f" .  H e rc e i g h t  b 1 1 1 1 k e rs h : t Vl '  
a c a paci ty o f  ! l , 000 to n s  o f  roal , w h i l e  sc h oo n e rs C ' a n  n n l o a < l  d i  r e d  f ro m  
P h i l a d e l p h i a  a n d  X e w Y o r k .  A t ra d e  o f  vp ry co n s i d na h l P  m a gn i t u d e  
i s  d o n e  i u  h a rd a n c l s o f t  coal  a u d  l i m e ; b u t  1 1 1  a c l c l i t i o n  t o  t h i s  i s  : i  b r i s k  
t ra d e  i n  a l l  s o r ts o f  J i n i s h c d  a u d  u n f i n i sh e d  l u m be r ;  t h e  stock o f  t h e  
form e r  c a rr i e d i n c l tH l i n g  e v e ry lh •sn i p t i o n  of h o u se f i n i s h  m a tc r i a  I s ,  
m o l d i n gs ,  _ p o s t ,; ,  r : i i l s , l a t h s ,  e l a p h o  m i s , a n d  s h i n gl es ; a s  a l so a l i n e 
sp l c c t i o n  of w h i t c w oocl , c h e rr y ,  oa k a n r l  w a l n u t. A l i i g  b u s i n c ·ss i s  < 10 1w  
a l i k e  i n  t h e  c i ty a l l ( ]  t ' o u n try.  s i x  h a n d s b e i n g  r!'g n l a r l y c m p l oy c ' < I . 
�Ir. L rn J n l' s  also c• x c rc i ses t h e f u l l c t i o n s  of a rea l ( • s ta t 1 ·  n g· c · n l ,  h i s  
s e r v i ces i n  t h i s  +h· p a rt m e n t  b e i n g  i n  s t ro n g  re q u e s t  i n  t h e  l e tt i n g  o f  
h o u s e s ,  r o l l c c t i o n  o f  re n ts , etc.  l i e i s  p ro m i n l • n l  i n  t h e  h u s ! J l rss w o rl d ,  
an d h !' i s  n o t  l ess s o  i n  soc i a l  c i rc l es ,  h e  hc i n g  a rrH l H'ctcd m P m he r  o f  
t h e  l rn l e pc n < l  • n t  O r d e r  o f  O d d  F c l l " w s ,  a n d  o f  the M ason i c  bod y .  
'I E \\' ( ' 0 .\I B & <'O. , .:'l fa n 1 1 fa d 1 1 re rs " f  F i l l < '  I f a n < l  a n d  �Iarl 1 i n e  .S e w e < l  S h o( ' s ,  fo r L a d i l ' s ,  .\ l i �sl 's  a n c l  
C h i l d rc n . - T h e  y e a r  o f  t h e  f o u n d a t i o n  o f  t h i s  c o n < " e r n  i s  J 1':J2, t h e  o r i g i n ;�tor  I J c i n g  S.  X c w <" o m h .  
w h o  ret i re•! f r o m  t l H• ll rm fo u r  y e a rs ago, l 1 av i n g th n s  for a p e r i od o f  t h i rty-s i x  y t · a rs c · o n t ro l l l ' < l t h p  
• h l.' l m  o f  w h ;t t  i s  t"-cl a y  o n e  o f  t h e  rP J 1 r<»w 1 1 t a t i v<• 1 · 0 1 1 C!' l"l l 8  o f  t h i s  sect i on . J ) n r i n g  :'.\ I r. :N° C W< "O l l l h ' s  
regi m e  h e  w a s  assori a t c c l  f r o m  t i m e  to t i m e  w i th p a 1· h 1 e rs,  t h e  l 1 u s i n l 'Ss t i t l e '  r e m a i n i n g  a s  a t  p resc 1 1 t. 
O n e  of s rn · h  p a r t n e rs was )fr. J I . U .  l fo l rn !'s ,  w h o  re t i rl'd i n  J SI JO, ] pa v i n g  t l w  p res< ' n t c l i rcc t ora tc· i n  rnn t rol .  T h e  
h u s i n l'ss o f  t h e  h o u se c o n s i s ts of t h l'. m a n u f:w t u re of f i 1 H· l 1 a 1 H l a n c l  rn aC' h i n C- S P W l'd s h ot's ,  for l a c l i ( ' S ,  m i sses a n d  
c h i l d re n ,  a n d  th e co n n cl'l i o n  o f  t h e f i rm c x t c· n d s  l h rn u gl w u t  t h <' P n t i rc n o rt l H' :l s tc rn ,  m i c l d l c  n n rl w p s t n 1 1  sec t i on s 
of t h e  c o u n try.  T h e  fac t o ry of  .:'lfrs� rs. X P \\To m l i  & ( ' o. < ' < J n s i s t s  o f  a t h r< ·c-sto ry ! t u i l d i n g , c - 0 1•p r i n g  a n a r!' a o f 
f i , l l  JO s< J lH l l "C fee t ;  it is a p p r o p r i a t<' l y  a p po i n tPd w i th s t P a m - p o w P r  a n c l  o t h e r  n ccci:;sa ry a p ] Hute n a m · ps t o  t h e p ro p!' r  
< · 0 1 H l u< 't  o f  a l a 1-g-c h n s i ncss.  T h e  h ou s e  P m  p l oys a s t a ff o f :; ' n · n t y - f i v < '  h : m c l s ,  a n r l  l l w a v e ra ge• o u t p u t  ! ' < J l l : t l s  �00 
p a i rs of s h oe s  p e r d i e m .  )f l ' ssrs.  X c • w c o m h  & < 'o .  h av e • t h r  •c  t ra v c l c rn  u po n  t h e •  ro : td , : 1 1 1 c l  t h e  l'< ' J > U t a t i o n  o f  t h r  
h o u se t h ro u gh o u t  t h e  c· x t c · u s i vP eon n c d i o n  i t  e n j oy s  m ay h e '  c · x h a n s t i v <' l y  s 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 : 1 r i iwd i n  o n e  P x p n · ss i o n - "  E x e e l ­
l e n < 'e a n d  w o r th . "  T h e •  c l i n • d i o n  o f  t l H ·  h n s i l l ' ''s i s  i n  t h e ! t a n d s  o f  ! h r<'<' : t h l e  a 1 1 < l  a < · < · o m p l i s l H · d  g c · n t l e m e n , l\Ir. 
S. F. f 'a r< " I H ' l' ,  >I r. A .  l ' .  S i m a rd a 1 1 < !  :'> J r.  I > .  T . .  \l o o n · .  T h e  f i rs t  o f  t h c •s c • i s  a n : d i vP o f  :-i : w o ,  \ I P . , a n d  i s  a gl' n tl c­
m a n  i n  t 1 1 <' p r i l l l l' of l i r . . . H i s i d c · n t i lk a t i o n  w i t h  tlw h 1 1 s i 1 1 1 · ss c · x t p 1 1 d s  o v p r  a pe r i od o f  t w l · n t y  y p a rs,  t h e  prese n t  
p rn s p P r i ty o f  t h <' l 1 1 H t S < '  be i n g  Llrg<' l y  • l u 1 ·  t o  h i s  <' l H' rgy a n d a p l i t u d t' .  :\I r.  S i m a rd i s  : 1  n a t i ve o f  <' :rn a < l a ,  l m t  f o r  
th i rt�· y1' <u·s h i s  i 1 1 t< ' r<> s f s  a 1 1 1 l  syrn pa t h i l 's  l rn v 1 ·  lwr • n  .\ m P r i c · :rn . I I < ' h a s  I H · t · 1 1  a 1 1 1 P 1 1 1 I JP I ' o f  t h < '  f i r m  f o r  l l 1 n •e  y P a rs ,  
h a d  hec· 1 1  c m p l oyccl  m a n y  y e a rs p re v i o u s  l. o  (' l l (< ' r i n g- t l l < '  p: 1 r t n t · l '� h i p , a 1 1 d  ! ' l l j oys l h <'  1 1 n q 1 1 a l i H < · d  a d m i ra t i o n  a n c l  
l"S JICCt of all  w i th w h o m  h f' l 1 a s  n• l a t i o n s. The Stnt< •  o f  · < · 11 ! ! :un psh i rl '  < ' l a i m s  ..\f r . ..\! oore as i t s  o w n ,  a l t h o ugh 
l i i s  rcs i c l l'lll 'C has lil' C l l  in  ..\l a i 1 1 P  for l i ffr e u  yc• : trs .  T h i s  ge n ll c · m a 1 1  poss!' SSC'S h u s i n P s s  q u : t ! i t i l '� o f  an u n u s u a l  o rc l to r. 
I k  trave l s  u po n  t h e  roa<l  fo r l 1 i s  fi rm a n d  is g"<'TH' ra l l y  < • s t P! ' ll l < ' < l  t l 1 ro n g- l w u t  t h e  I.rad< ' . ,\ re1· i e w  o(  t h e  m o r<' pro m ­
i n c•nt  h u s i n csH h ouses o f  t h e  sPe t i o n  w o u l d  f a i l  o f  i t s  purpos(' d i d  i t  o rn i t  t o  c·om p rc h c n d th <• n a m e  o f  t h e  h ouse of 
::- . N e wromh & Co. 
I N D U S T R I E S A N D  W E A L T H  O J!'  M A I N E . I O U  
Ii 1 1 0 .\L \. S  H A LE Y ,  D . .!\ I .  D . ,  M a i n  S t reet. -B i d d eford i s  f o rt u n ate i n  possessing i n  the person of M r. 
Thom as Haley a d octo r of m e d i c a l  d e n t i s t ry w h o  i s  a g rad u ate of t h e  first cl ass t h a t  l e f t  Harvard 
and h a s  k e p t  h i m se l f i n  t h e  forefron t of h i s  profession by the sedu l ou s and i n te l l i ge n t  study of every 
d i scovery o f  d e n ta l ai l m e n ts ,  t h e i r  treat m en t  a n d  c u re ; a n d  of e very i m p roved m eth od of s u pp l y i n g  a r t i ­
f i c i a l l y  th ose esse n t i a l  requ i s i tes to h ea l th w h i c h  n a t u re h a s  fai l e d  to s u s ta i n .  Dr.  Ilaley'  h a n d so m e 
s u i te o f offices re presen t, n o t  o n l y  th e o ld est e s ta bl i s h m e n t  of i t s  k i n d  i n  Biddeford, b u t  a model  of what a d e n t i stry 
in the year 1 802 s h o u l d  be, e ve ry m o d e rn  ap p l i an ce bei n g  pro v i d e d ,  an d c l i en ts h a v i n g  the ad va n tage of a t a l ­
e n ted e x ponency of m ed i c a l anrl  m e c h a n i cal d e n tistry i n  i ts h i gh e s t  wal k s ,  n o n -ad h es i ve gold fi l l i n gs, m a l l e t  fi l l i n gs,  
p u l p , c ro w n  a n d  con to u r  fi l l i n gs ; c l ean i n g  a n d  pol i s h i n g, the treat m e n t  of al v eo l a r  al.J scesses, the reg u l a t i n g  of 
tcetl i ,  t h e  e x tracti n g  o f  te eth , t h e  s u p p l y i n g  o f  u pp e r  o r  lower sets of teeth,  or of i s o l a ted on es,· that p rac t i c a l l y  
d e fy d e tect i on ,  w h i l e  p e r fec t  i n  the i r  masti c a t i n g  q u a l i t i es a n d  s i n g u l a rl y  c o m f o rtal.J le .  D r.  Haley fo u nded h i s  bus­
i n ess fo rty years ago,  h as n o w a most e x te n s i ve p ractice a n d  i s  one of t h e  m ost eminent  m e n  i n  h i s  p rofess i o n .  
HT n U H  S. J L\ ::\l l LTON, L i very S tables,  No . .  ) Wash i n gton S t rcct . -A l i ke a s  a l i v e ry stal.J le  proprietor 
a nd a n  h o tel p r o p r i e l o r  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  pop u l a r  c i t i ze n s  i s  :\Ir. A rth u r  S .  I I a rn i l ton ,  t h a t. gen t l e m a n  
b e i n g  c o n t e n t  o n l y t o  e x ce l i n  e i th e r  ca pac i ty.  F o r  t h e  f i rst-n a m ed l.J u s i n css h e  h a s  prem ises at N o .  5 
W a s h i ngto1 1  S t re e t, affo rcl i n g e x ce l le n t accom m od a t i o n  for t w e n ty-fi ve h orses, as w e l l as for a l l  o t h e r  
o ffi c es con n ected w i th i t  l i ve ry b u s i ness,  th e  stal > l e s  l.J e i n g  w e l l  l i ghted,  and venti l ated a n d  d ra i n ed i n  
a m an n e r  to m ee t  t h e  a p p roval of the m o s t  e x a c t i n g  s a n i tar i a n ,  w h i l e  t h re e  h oR t l e rs arc consta n tl y  i n  attendance.  
T h e  p re m bes a r e  ke p t  i n  f i rst-c l a ss ord e r  a n c l  t h e  a n i m a l s  j u c l i c i o u s l y  an d l i beral ly ca red for.  Fifte e n  h o rses an d  a 
f u l l  ra nge of h a n d som e a n d  wel l -appo in ted t u rn o u ts are o w n e d  by th e p ro p ri etor,  and t h e  l.J u s i n ess connected w i t h  
th e  l e t t i n g  o f  these,  a s  w e l l  a s  the hoa rd i ng, a n d  sal e a n d  e x c h a n ge l> u s i n ess , h a s  h i s  person a l  su perv i s i on . H i s 
cosey seas i d e  h o te l  i s  T h e  U oose H oc ·  ks UousP , s i tuated at K en n el>u n k port, o n e  of th e cool e st a n d  m o s t  p i ctu resque 
spots o n  th e New E n gl a n d  c oast. T h i s ,  w h i c h  was f i rs t  opened l>y :\ I r .  H a m i l t o n  in  1 87(), i s  k e p t  open d ur i n g th e 
s u m m e r mon thR . I t  h as accom n1odat ion  for 1 20 guests and is ever f u l l  d uri n g  the seas o n ,  d u e  to the p rop r i e tor as a 
h ost a n < l  h i s  w e l l -d i rec ted s o l i e t u d c  for t h e  com fort a JH l  convenience of patrons. He is a n at i ve of York C o u n ty 
a u d  a p rom i n e n t  K n i gh t  of Pyth ias.  
m H. N. T I I I V I l': J t < n: ,  P h ar m ac i st, No. 77 :\ I a i n  S trcet. -A n  old-establ i shed a n d  popu la r d ru gstore i n  th i s  <' i ty i s  t h a t  s o  a b l y  contro l l e d  hy D r .  N. T h i v i erge, loc a ted a t  N o. 77 :'.\Ia i n  S treet. T h i s  flou r i s h ­i n g  l. J u s i ness w a s  e s tahl i s l 1 e d  l.Jy t h e  prese u t  pro p r i e tor i n  1 87() , and he h a s  s i n ce eon d ucted i t  w i t h  u n i fo r m  s u CCl 'SS : l l l d  p rn s p e ri ty a n d  d e v e l oped a l arge a n d  s u bs ta n t i a,J t rade from al l c la sses o f  t h i s  eom m u n i ty. T h i s  s pac i ou s p h arm acy h as th e  d i mensio1 1 s  of 20 x GO feet an d  i s  el egan t l y  f i t ted u p  
w i th p l ate-glass sh o w  ca�es, h :tn d so m c  soda wa te1· fo u n ta i n , etc. , w h i l e  i t  p resen ts at a l l  t i m e s  a neat a n d  a t t ract i ve 
a p p e a rance. A large a n d  c a rc f u l l y-sclcetccl assort m en t of p u re d rn gs an d c h em i c a l s, d ru ggi s ts' fa n cy goods . s u c h  
a s  to i l e t  a r ticles a n d  pc rf u nw ry , w l' l l-kn o w n  p ro p r i e tary m e d i c i n e s  of m e r i t, p h ar m a ceu ti ca l p reparat i o n s , e tc . , i s  
at al l t i m e s  f o u n d  i n  th i s  w e l l - rcg u l :ttell s tore i n  a fresh con d i t i o n .  A s p e c i a l ty i s  m a de of the fi n e st and c h oicest 
fore ign a n d  d o m e s t i c  c i gan>.  P h ys i c i a n s ·  p resc ri pt i on s  am! f a m i l y  rec i pes a re h e re compounded w i th the strictest 
aC'cu racy and atte n tion from tl ie  p u rest  d rugs in e v e ry i n stance and at  all  h o u rs o f  the d a y  or n ight at h i s  pr i rn te 
n•s i d ence.  D r. Th i v i e rgP began to p ra c cicc i n  th i s  v i c i n i ty a s  a p h y s i c i a n  i n  1 88:3, and h a s  s i n c e  become i n  great 
d e m a n d ,  espec i a l l y  a m o n g  the Fren< 'h Can ad i an s . Uc is a n a t i ve of C a n a d a  and came to this  c i ty i n  1872, a n d  
e m barked as a p h a r m a c i st and c h e m i s t. 
m E E n r x n  J l H OT f l E HS,  <'om m i ss i o n  ::\f c rc h an ts i n  S w i ft & Co. ' s  Dressed Beef, Pork, Sausage, Hams,  and Deal e rs in  L i Vl'stock,  ::\[ u ttons, Lam bs, Veal s ,  H ogs, E tc . , :No. 6 T hornton Stre e t. -:'.\I essrs. Deer­i n g  B ro t h e rs h a ve hc<' n  esta h l i s h e d  h e re for th e past  ten years,  d u r ipg w h i c h  t i m e  a l a rge, ac t i ve a n d  perman e n t  t r a d e  h as hccn d e ve l o ped . T h e  f i r m  a rc com m i ss i on m erchants i n  S w ift & Co. ' s  d ressed Lee f ,  pork , sausage, h a ms, and d e a l e rs i n  l i vestoc k ,  m u ttons,  la m b s ,  veals,  hogs, etc.  The pre m i se s  
occ u p ied a rc l o c a t  d on th e l i n e  of the Boston & ::\r a i n e  Rai l road , and com prise a tw o-a n d-a-h al f-story l.J u i l d ing, 
�Ci x ;)0 feet i n  d i m e n s i o n s ,  equ i pped w i th a l arge re fri gerator and al l conven i en ces for th e h an d l i n g  an d  kee p i ng of 
stoc · k .  A ca rl oad o f  meat i s  rc<· c i ve<l  weekly.  T h e  ::\Iessrs. D e e r i n g are also prop r i e tors of th e B i d d eford Fresh 
>!cat Co m pa n y, d e a l e rs in d ressed beef, pork, sausage , ham s, lam bs ,  m u ttons, veals ,  h ogs ,  and . Joh n P .  Sq u i res & 
Co. ' s  p rod ucts. Q u a rters fo r t h e  pu rpose arc oc c u p i e d  a t  :No.  : 3 1 5  Ma i n S t reet,  on the Boston & ::\f a i ne Rai lroa d ,  
t h e  p rP m i scs bei ng a t w o-story hu i ld i ng , :JO x i.) fpet i n  d i m e n s i on s, fi tte d  w i th cool i ng-rooms, e tc . , an d  a c a rload 
o f  meats is a l so rec e i ved h e re e ve ry week. The ii rm a l so d o c o n s i d e rable k i l l i n g  o f  h om e-ra i sed c a ttl e ,  and h ave a 
slaugh ter-h o u se for the p n rpose abo u t  tw o a n r l  a-h a l f  m i les from t h e  city.  O n l y  f i rst-c l ass stock is han dled and 
some :300 cattle and :.!,000 sheep a n cl J a m bs arc d i s posed o f  a n n ual l y. Four del i very tea m s  are ke pt b usy. T h e  busi­
n <•ss i s  at ,, h o l esalc o n ly and th e trad e e x tc n r ls th ro u g h o u t  B i d d e ford,  Sac o  an d the surr ou n d i n g  coun try for a 
rad i u s  of tw<•n ty m i les.  T h e  mem bers o f  the fi r m ,  Messrs.  John M. Deeri ng and G i l m an :N. Deering, are natives of 
:-.aco, h:ive a l ways l i ved in th at handsome c i ty and are k u o w u  and e s teemed by al l  their fel low c i ti zens on both 
sidrs of the Saco r i ver.  
l l O  I N D U S  T R  I E S  A N D  W E A L  T I I  0 11' M A l N K 
• J. PAR A D A Y, )[a n u fac t u re r  a n d  D e a l e r  i n  F i n e  D o m e s t i c ,  Seed a n < l  I fa v a n a  C i gars, ,ro. O M a i n  
S tree t . -T h e  v e r y  l i be ral moas u rn o f  s n p po r t  aceorcl c c l  t o  l\ I r. l '  . . J .  l 'a rnc l < t y ,  as a e i g-a r  m ; rn u f ar t u rc r ,  
· trad i n g  u n d e r  t h e  t i t l e  of t h e " A l > l >o t  ( ' i ga r  < ' o . , ' '  at Haco, l\ I a i n c ,  Jro 1n  t h e  y e a r  I K80, H n t i l N'" ovo n 1 -
• ber,  1800, i n d u c e d  t h a t  ge n t l e m an a t  t h ( •  l a t te r  e l a te t o  a d c l  a reta i l  b rn n c h  to h i s  l i u s i n ('ss,  fo r  w h i c h  
' pu rpose he re m o ved to No. 80 l\ I a i n  S t re e t  of th i s  c i ty ,  a n c l  h i s  f i n e l y  t i tte d s tore has a l re ad y  b e c o m e  
a popular resort. T h o  m an u f ac t u r i n g  a n d  w h o l e s a l e  tral le  h a s  1 1 o t  s u ffered by t h o  attc1 1 t i o n  g i v e n  to t h e  reta i l  
bran c h ,  b u t  J 1 a s  rath e r  ga i n e d  a n  access i o n  o f  st.rrng-th ; l\I r. l ' a rn ( l a y  s t i l l  goi n g  o n  th o ro;u l h i m se l f  o n c e  a m o n th 
i 1 1  ord e r  to k e e p  i n  pe rson a l t o u c h  w i t h  h i s  patro n s  i n  a l l  pa rts of J\l a i n e ;  a n d  a ve ry b r i sk a 1 1 c l  e x to 1 1 s i ve tra d e  i s  
d on e ,  rr l i k e  i n  c i gars, c i g:ire ttes, p i pes an d toll;wco. A s  m a n u f'r1o t u re rs t h o  f i r 1 1 1  f a b r i cates t h o  e l rn i cest  o f  d o m e st i c , 
seed a n < l  I I :waua c i garn a m l  t h e  po p u l a r i ty of i ts n u m e ro u s  bra1 1 c l s  a m o n g  t h e  m os t  c l ' i t i e a l  of s m o k e rs i s  s u c h  
t h a t  s i x c i ga rm ak o rs are rl' g u l arl y e m p l oy o < l  i 1 1  t h e  fa c tory,  w h i l e  t h o  h a n d so m e  sa l e s room , 20  x · .j( J f e e t  i n  s i z e ,  
carries f u l l  n n cl con stan t l y  re p l e n is h c < l  l i nes  o f  " A j : t x " " P . . J . l ' , " " P . . J .  P .  B o t H J n c t " a rn l  " La J t osa " -a l l  t c n ­
cen t ci gars, for w h i c h  t h e  h o u se has hceomc ve ry j u st ly  and h i g h l y  fa m c c l -m ac l c  f r o m  c a re f u l l y  sel ected i m ported 
stoc k ; and an assor t m e n t  o f  s m o k e rs' req u i s i t.c s  ge n e ra l l y . .M r. l ' ara1 l : ty i s  of ( ' :rn a c l i a a  b i r t h ,  b u t  h a s  l i ved h e ro 
s i n ce c h i l d h oo< l ,  a u c l  is w i d e ly k n o w n  and h i g h l y  respec te d , h e  b e i n g  a m e m b e r  of t h e  K n i g h ts of Pyth i a s  and 
p ro m i n e n tl y  i <1 0 1 1 t i l i e 1 l  w i th the ) fasou i e  frate rn i ty .  
l� O I W E  B E L I V E  \ U ,  :\J a r h l o  J l lock D rn g  S tore, No. 8:} M a i n S trn e t . - A m o n g t h e  rn rm y  e x c e l l e n t  
p h armacies  i n  l l i < l d e fo n l  m ai n ta i n i n g- t h e  h i g h e s t  o f  n • p u tati o 1 1 s ,  t h a t  k n o w n  a s  t h o  l\ l arblc B l o<'k 
D rn g- Store,  o f  w h i < ' l t  Mr. fl-<'o rge Dl' l i v e a u  i s  t h e  e f l i C' i c 1 1 t  m a n ager,  i s  w o r t h y  o f  s 1 >< •c i a l n •cog 1 1 i t i on . 
I n  l 'lH:.l )[ r. J > . L. Pel l e r i n  fo u n d e d  t h i s  l nu ; i ncss,  :t ] l ( l  h e  was s u cc o e 1 l e d  f o u r  y e a rs l : tter  by D r. H e n y , 
hy w l 1 o m t h e  p n •sc n t  p ro p r i etor was l ' rn p l oyec l a;; e l e rk for  a l o n g  t i m e  l >do rc a s s n rn i n g s o l e  con tro l 
of a ffa i rs h i m se l l' .  The sal 1 •srno m ,  w h i c h  i s  20 x t \O feet in a re a ,  is  tastef n l l y  f i t t (' < I  up and att ra c t i ve l y  a r r : 1 1 1 g('( I ,  
a h a n d s o m e  sod a w :tte r fo u n ta i n ,  c l eg-a1 1 t  s h o w ( ' :tses, etc. , n• 1 H ] ( • 1 · i n g  a J l n e  cl i s p hty, w h i l e a l : t rge a n d  caref u l l y  
se lected s tock i s  k e p t  consta n t l y  o n  h a n < l , i n ( ' l u <l i n g- < l rngs, nwd i e i n c ,;  a n d  c h e m i ca l s ,  sta1 1 d a rcl p r o p r i e tary re m e­
d i es,  p h :ir m ac e n t i c a l  s pec i al t i e s , toi l e t  a r t i  · J es,  pe rf u m e ry , soaps a 1 1 < 1 k i n < l rc < l  art ic les,  a lso a f i n e  assortm e n t  o f  
fo re i g n  a n d  d o m e s t i c  c i ga r'4.  l 'h y s i < d a n s' p resc ri p t. i o n s  n n < l  fam i l y rec i pes  arc h e r e  com pou n d ed i n  t h o  m os t  
:tl'tn ratc and rel i ah l e  m a n 1 1 c r i n  ( ' VPry i u s t:uw c ,  fro m 1n 1 1·c• a n d fresh i n g1·N l i e 1 1 ts ,  w l t i l P  l o w  p r i < ' < 'S  a l w:iys p re va i l .  
M r. Bc l i veau rn a kl 's  a spec i a l ty of  m a n u fa c t u r i n g fam i l y  1 ·c ·m ecl i e s  of  a l l  k i n d s ,  a n d  also o f  J h t zz l c s '  c o rd i a l s .  I l e  
i s  a n a t i ve o f  th i s  c i ty, a reg i stered ph armac i st,  and i s  the rec i p i e n t  o f  a large, l i beral and ex te n s i ve patronage. 
A U G U STA . 
O speak of t h e  e a r l y  h i s t o ry of Augusta i s  to refe r to a t i m e  w h e n  t h ere was n o  
p lace o f  t h a t  n a m e  i n  t h i s  State .  For i t  w a s  n o t  u n t i l  r 7 9 7  t h a t t h i s  bea u t i fu l a n d  
flou r i s h i n g  c i ty became a d i st i n c t  b a i l i wi c k .  P r i o r  t o  t h i s  i t  h ad n o  co r po r a te 
e x i st e n ce,  be ing an i n tegral part  of t h e  t o w n  of H a l l ow e l l .  I t  i s  o n e  of t h e  o l d e s t 
s e t t l e m e n t s  i n  N e w  Engl a n d ,  h o we 1·e r,  a n d  c a n  t race i t s  or ig i n back two h u n d red a n d  
s i x ty years.  A s  far back as 1 6 2 9  a t r ad i n g-post w a s  e s t a b l i shed h e re, ll' h ic h  w a s  
m a i n t a i n ed fo r m a n y  years .  T h e  place was cal l ed " Cush n oc " b y  t h e  n a t i ves, a n d  b y  t h i s  
n a m e  i t  co n t i n ued to be k n o w n  l o n g  a fterwards .  W i t h i n  t h e  prese n t  l i m i t s  of  t h e c i ty t h e  
In d i a n s  o f  t h e  K e n n ebec t r i be used t o  h o l d  t h e i r cou n c i l s, a n d  t h e  s pot  appears t o  Jr nve 
been a farnr i t e  s t a m pi ng-gro u n d  for the red men of t h · regi o n - t h e  l o ca t i o n  was  p leasan t a n d  
t h e  su rrou n d i n gs a t t ract i ve .  T h e  I n d i a n s \\'ere  d i s posed t o  ! ) (' peace a b l e, b u t  th e greed a n d  
rapac i t y o f  t h e  traders i n c i ted t h e m  t o  res i s t  t h e  ad v a n ce o f  t h e  w h i t e  m e n ,  a n d  t h u s  t rou b l e  
beg a n . T h e  col o n i al represe n t a t i 1·e a t  C u s h n o c  1 1 1 1 6 5 4  w a s  T h om a s  Sou t h wo rt h .  Feari n g  a n  
at tack from C a n a d a ,  t h e  e a r l y  se t t l ers w i t h d re w  l l l 1 660 a n d a b a n d o n e d  the  t ra d mg- posl.  
F u l l y  a cen tury e l a psed before a n o t h e r effort  was m a d e  t o  effect a se t t l e m e n t  h e re .  In order  
to st re n gt h e n t h e i r p1,s1 u o n  i n  t h e i r  w a rs w i t h  t h e  F n: n c h ,  t he P l ym o u t h c o l on i s t s  e rected 
several  fo rts  in  t h i s  1· i c i n i t y, i n r 7 5 1. Fort  Wes t e rn  w a s  b u i l t  o n  the s i te o f  the old t rarh ng­
post at C u s h n oc .  The t roubles w i t h  t he F r e n c h  ce a sed soon afte r, a n d  i n  a short  t i m e a 
t h r iv ing l i t tLe com m u n i t y  grew u p .  I n  1 7 6 2  t h e  l a n d  he re abou t  w a s  d i v ided a m o n g  t h e  sett l e rs. 
I N  D U S T  R I  E S  A N D  W E A L  T H 0 l!� M A  I N  E .  1 1 1 
C a pta i n J a m e s  H o ward,  who co m m a n d e d  t h e for t , secu red l a rge t racts of l a nd ,  and Be n j am i n 
H al l o we l l  a n d  N a t h a n i e l  Bowman became o w n ers of m a n y  acres.  S teady access ions were n o \\' 
be i n g  m ade to t h e  se t t l e m e n t , a n d  i n  1 7 7 1  t h e  pe o p l e o b t a i n e d  a town charter  a n d  the  p l ace 
was n amed H a l l o we l l , a f t e r  Ben j a n i m  H a l l owel l ,  w h o  \\' as o n e  of t he  most i n flu e n t ia l  i n  p ro­
moting t h e  p ros per i ty of t h e  s e t t l e m e n t. C o n s i d e ra b l e  p rogress was m ad e  d u ri ng t h e  next fe w 
years,  a n d  w h e n  t h e  war of t h e  Revo l u t i on broke out  H al lowe l l  con tr i b u ted m ater i a l ly toward 
t h e  pat r iot  army.  M i l i ta ry com panies  were raised in t h i s  town,  and i n  many o ther  ways t he 
peo p l e  h e re a t t ested t h e i r  s u ppo rt of the c a u se . Th e m ost  pro m i n e n t  a m o n g the  ear l ier  set­
t l ers  in Augusta was S a m uel Cony,  a n d  he c a m e  from M assachuset ts  in 1 7 7 7 .  Th i ngs m o\·ed 
.al o n g  s l o w l y  u n t i l  the close of the w ar, and when peace was decl ared i n  1 783,  the peop l e  
appl i e d  t h e m se l ve s  d i l ige n t l y  to t h e  a r t s  of i ndus try.  Th e popu l ation i n  1 784  w as o n l y  6 9 0 ,  b u t  
the  n u m b e r  grew rap i d ly dur i n g  t h e  fol l o w i n g  decade.  The sett le m e n t  t o o  h a d  expanded ,  a n d  
i n  1 7 96 a m ove m e n t  w a s  se t o n  foot for th e  pu rpose of  c rea t i ng t wo separate towns .  A ccord­
in g l y , the year next succeedi n g, t h a t  part of H a l l o w e l l  w h i c h  i s  now the c i ty of Augu st a was 
gra n te d  a town ch a rte r. The n e w  town was a t  fi rst ca l l ed H arri n gto n ,  but i n  a few mon t h s  
t h e  prese n t  n am e  w a s  adopted.  The town a d v a n ced rap i d l y  a n d  at the close of t h e  cen t u ry 
the popu l at i o n  was ove r 1 2 00.  Steady a n d  m a te r i a l  progress was m ade i n  every d i rection 
d ur i ng t h e  n e x t  qu a rte r of a cen tur y. A state  bank was o rga n i ze d  i n  1 8 04, a n d  i n  1 8 1 0  the 
n u m ber o f  i n h ab i ta n ts had i n c reased to over 1 800.  
The Ke n n e bec Bank was i n co rporated t h i s  year, with a c a p i t al o (  $ 1 00,000.  I n  r 8 2 0  Augu st a 
had a pop u l at i o n of 2 45 0, a n cl th e  val u at i o n  of t h e  town was '$ 2 8 2 , 5 49 . The  first n ewspape r  
h e re,  t h e  K ENN EBEC J OU RNAL,  m a d e  i t s  i n i t i a l  appe a ra n ce i n  1 8 2 5 .  T h e  fol l o w i n g  year t h e 
s teamboat " Legi s l a t u re " came u p  the  Ke n n ebec r i v e r  lo Augu sta from Boston , a n d  the e\·e n t 
was o f u n u s u a l  i n terest .  Augusta  beca m e  t b e  cap i ta l of the  State i n  1 83 2 ,  t h e  seat of govern­
ment  be i n g  t ra n sfe rred from Port l a n d  he re, ow i n g to  the  ce n t ra l  geograph i cal pos i t i on of t h i s  
c i ty.  Great  i m prm·em e n t s  we re m ade from t h i s  t i m e  o n ,  a n d  t h e  co m m e r c i a l  i n terests of  t h e  
t o w n  we re bei ng su bst a n t i a l l y  i n c reased . T h e  pop u l at i o n  i n  1 840 w a s  53 1 4  a n d  i n  1 8 5 0, 8 23 2 .  I t  
was i n  1 8 5 0  A ugusta assumed th e  d ign i ty of a m u n i c i pal i ty, a n d  t h e  fi rs t  m ayor of  the  c i ty was 
Al fred Re d i ngton . The fol l o w i n g  year the fi rst  rai l road t ra i n  came th rough A ugusta . Du r i ng 
the  wa r  o( the Rebe l l i o n t h e re w a s  gre a t  act iv ity i n  t h i s  c i ty, a n d  t wo compan i e s  of one  of 
the fi rst  regi m e n t s  i n  the fie l d  (the 3cl M a i n e) were ra ised in Augu sta . A l arge portion of 
the c i ty was d e s t royed by fi re in  1 866 .  In  1 880 t h e  popu la t i on of Augusta was 8,666,  and at  
the prese n t  wri t i ng i s  est i m ated at about  1 0,5 00 .  In respe c t  to  water se rv i ce ,  a rt i fic i a l l ig h t 
a n d  heat Au gu s t a is wel l abrea s t with t he  age . The city has an e ffi c i e n t  fire depart m e n t, 
too, a n d  t h e  s treets  are ll' e l l paved, wide a n d  exce l l e n tly  kept. The publ i c  bu i ld i ngs are h a n d ­
some a n d  n u me rou s, t h e  b us iness thoroughfares, an d squares a r e  spaci ous  a n d  attract ive, a n d  t h e 
c i ty  a l toge t h e r  presents  a ve ry pleasing appeara n ce from wh a te ve r s tan cl p o i r1 t v i e wed.  The s a n ­
i t ary system i s  as near ly  perfect as  sc ience  a n d  sk i l l  can m a k e  i t, a n d  a s  a p l ace of  res id ence 
or b usi n e ss A ugu sta  offe rs adva n t ages u n su rpassed by a n y  ci ty in  Ne w Engl a n d. 
O N Y  T I O  U S E ,  .J . P. mw cl a l l ,  l' roprictor, Wate r S t rect. -Thc Cony I louse is o n e  of the l eadi ng caravan­
saries in Augusta, and i s  cen tra l l y  l ocated on Wate r S t reet,  i n  t h e  heart of the business d i strict. T h i s  
h ou se w a s  o p e n e d  i n  1 870, and h as b e e n  con d ucted w i t h  th e  b e s t  of s u ccess by ::U r. Randal l . T h e  
hotel is  a 1 i n c  structure,  a n d  contai n s  fi fty room�.  �n t e rn a l l y ,  i ts arrange m e n ts are u p  t o  t h e  highest 
stan darcl o f  co m fort a n d  el egance, no expense havmg l iecn spared to m ake i t  strictly fi rs t-class in 
e v e ry detai l .  I t is,  i ndeed,  a perfect e s tab l i s h m e n t, fitted th roughout w i th all  the latest i m p rovem e n ts, i ncludin g 
electric l ights, cal l  b e l ls ,  e tc' . ,  wl i i lc th e  ahle proprietor br i ngs vast prac tical ex pe rie nce to bear i n  every depa rt­
men t. Th e  cu is i n e  i �  u n r i valccl , the cate r i n g  being on a has i s  of l ibe ral i ty,  ens u r i n g  only the best of everything -;,�;e 
market nftord H.  T h e  h otel i s  <'nn d ueted on the American p l a n ,  the u n i form rat� be i n g  $2.00 per day. llfr. Ran-
1 l al l  hns by h i s  noteworthy cuc r.�y and e n te rprise, made for h i m sel f nn d  the " Cony " an everl astin g  name,  and 
has gai ncc l  for h i msel f an excellent repu tation i n  the com m u n i ty and w i t h  the trave l i ng publ ic  for his kind and 
cou rteous m a n n e r  and i n flexible  i n tegrity. In  connection w i th the hotel a w e l l-equ i p ped l ivery and bi l l iard-room 
is concl twtcd . 
I IZ  I N D U S T H I E S A N D  W E A L T II O l!'  :M A I N E .  
II II. C O < L\ :-1 & CO. , F u rn aces,  Ranges, S to ves, P l u m b i n g  a n d  8 team H eati ng,  �o.  1 87 Water Stree t. -
. D i s t i n e t l y  n o tab l e  a m o n g  A u gusta' s lead i n g  b u s i n ess h o u se s  is that of J .  I I . Cogan & ·co. , dealers  i n  
- f u rn a ces,  range s ,  stoves,  l i a n l w a re, :N'o.  I H7 ·water 8 t reet.  T h i s  i s  t h e  h t rgest and f i nest  estab l ish-• 
ment o f  t h e  k i 1 1 d  in  t h e  c i ty,  a n d  has a n  e x te n s i v e  patronage. T h e  f i rm a rc agen ts fo r " V i ct o r " 
· s te a m  a n d  h o t  wate r h e a te rs ,  a n d  for a l l  t h e " H i e l nnond " heat i n g a p p a ra t u s ,  a n d  t h e ir t rade,  w l 1 i c h  
c x tcuds th rough o u t  C e n t rn l  .:\fa i n c ,  affords e v i d e n c e  o f  steady i nc rease. T h e y  occ u py for b u s i nc6S p u rposes t h e  
w h ol e  o f  a 2 8  x <JO feet, fo u r-s to ry a n d  base m e n t  s t r u c t u re a n d  a t h re e-story a n d  base m e n t  b u i l d i n g  ac l j o i u i ng. T h e  
store, w h i c h i s  c o m m o d i o u s ,  i s  e l ega n tl y  fi tted u p  a n d  e x ce l le n t l y  arrnngc d ,  a n d  t h e re i s  a w e l l-eq u i p pe d  s h o p  i n  
con nec tion.  T w e n ty t o  t w e n ty-fi ve i n  h e l p  a l l  to l d  a r c  e m p l oyed,  a n d  a ve ry l arge , f i rs t-c l ass stock i s  cons tan t l y  k e p t  
on h an d ,  i n c l u d i n g  be s i des f u rn aces,  raugPs a n c l  f;to vc s of e v e ry descri p t i o n ,  h o u s e  a n d  l rn i l d c rs' h a r d w are ge n e ra l l y ,  
ga rden tools a n d  t i n a u d  s l lt 'ct - i ron w a r e ,  k i tc h e n  H p ce i : tl t i e s ,  wooc l e n w a r e ,  w i l l o w wa r e ,  cordage ,  re f ri ge rators.  
P l u m b i n g, ste a m  and hot  w ate r h c a t i u g ,  gas f i tl i n g  arn l e l e c t r i c-l i g h t i ng are atte n d ee ! to, l i k c w i Re,  and j o b b i n g  o f  al l 
k i n d s  i s  done at s h o r t  n o t i c e ,  pa rtic u la r  u o tice be m g  gi V!' l l  to t h e  r e p a i r i n g  a n c l  rese t t i n g  of heaters,  ran ges, e tc.  
A l l  w o r k  e x e c u ted i s  guara n teed to re n d e r  sati s fa tt w n ,  a 1 H l  e vC ' l "y a r t i cl e s o l d  i s  w a r r a n ted to be a s  re p rese n ted , 
w h i l e  t h e  p ri ces c h a rged by t h i s  fi r m  a rc a l ways t h e  l o w e s t .  21[ cssrs . . r .  f [ .  U o g a n  an d W. K W e l c h ,  t h e  p ro p r i e tors,  
are geu t l e m e n  in the p r i m e  o f  l i fe a n d  n a t i ves of this 8tate. ' l ' l t e y  a re botl 1 men o f  push and e n e rgy, of p ra c t i c a l  
s k i l l  a n d  t h orou gh e x p e r i e nce,  a n c l  d u ri n g  t h e  t e n  years t h e y  h a ve b e e n  es tab l i s h e d  h a v e  !Je o n  1 1 i g h l y  s u ccess f u l .  
They arc w e l l a n d  favo rab l y  k n o w n  i n  the co m m u n i ty ,  a l i k e  a s  m c rchan tfJ a n d  c i t izens,  a 1 J 1 l 'n-e m e m bers o f  the 
l!'. and A .  )J .  and oth e r  soc i e t ies .  
S.  B RO O K S  & ('O. , W h ol e sal e Deal ers in  Uan l warc,  Iron , N:t i l s ,  G l ass,  Carr i age ·wood w o r k ,  Pa i n t;;, , 
O i l s  and Varn i s h e s ,  )[ an i l la C o rd age, B e l t i ug,  Lace LPatl i c r, g tc . , C e n t ra l  l 3 1 oc k ,  Foo t o f  Oa k 
S treet.-The l a rgest a n d  lead i n g  w h olesale  deal e r  i n  h a rd w are i n  A ugusta is 1 1 1 H l o u l. Jtc d l y  t h e o l d -
• estalJ l i sh cc l  h o n se of S. 8. B ro o k s  & Cu. , C e n t ra l  i l l oc k ,  foo t,  of Oak S t reet.  'L' h i s  h o n se e l a tes i ts 
inception back to 1 8-1:!, w h e n  i t  was fot 1 1 1 d< • c l , a u d  that, i t s  fo u n d e rs l a i d  i t  w e l l i s  n m  p l y  a t l e s te < l  by 
its  succeed i n g  yearn o f  u s e f u l ness and p ro s pe r i ty .  The b u s i ness p rc m i st >s  com p ri s e  s i x  25 x 75 fe e t  l l oo rn ,  w h i e h 
are thorough l y  e q u i pped a n d  s u p p l i e d  w i th a l l  fac i l i t i e s  for  t h e  s u ccess f u l  p rosec u ti o n  of b u s i n ess. A n  i m m c u s c  
s tock o f  e v e ry th i n g  i n  the l i n e  o f  shel f a n d  h e a v y  h a rd ware,  m e e l 1 a 1 1 i cs'  too l s ,  c u t l e ry,  i ro n ,  n a i l s , b o l l s ,  g l a s s ,  c: t r­
r i age wood w o r k ,  pai n ts,  o i l s  a n d  v arn i s h e s ,  m i xed o r  u n m i x e d ,  w h i te l e a d ,  fi l l e r ,  p u tty, d 1· i e r ,  m a n i l l a  ( ' U n la ge,  
belting, l ace l e a th er, a n d  m a n u fa c t u r e rs' a n d  b u i l d e rs' s u p p l i e s  in  general ,  a l s o  : t  l a rge a n d  com p l e te s t o c k  of  
house h o l d  spec i a l t ies ,  and al l  a r t i c l e s  ge n e ra l l y lrnudled l Jy f i rs t-c l a ss h o u s e s  in  t h i s  l i n e ,  1 1 o t h i n g  l i e i u g  w a n t c < l  t o  
make tho stock f irst-c l ass a n d  com p l e t e .  A h eavy trnc l c  i s cate red to a l l  t h ro u g h o u t  t h e  c o u n L i c s  o f  K e 1 1 n c h l'e ,  
8omerset, K n o x ,  ancl F ra n k l i n ,  requ i ri n g  t h e  serv ices o f  several  m e n  o n  t h e  road , w h i l e  a f o rce o f  s e v e n  i s  e n ga ged 
at these h e ad q u a rters.  T h e  state o f  t h e  m a r k e t  is i n va r i a l J l y  ta k e n  a d va n tage o f  in m a k i n g p u rc h a se s  by t h i s  
h o use,  w h i c h i s  bac k e d  b y  a m p l e  c a p i t a l  a u d  e x p e ri e nce,  a n d  a l l  good s a rc m a r k e d a t  rock-bottom f igu re s  a t  a 
s l igh t advanc e above cost of p ro d uc t i on,  w h i c h  th e f i r m  i s  e n a b l e d  to d o  l Jy m :tk i 1 1 g  l a rge p u r c h ases a n c l  qn i e k  8ales  
w i th smal l  p ro f i ts rat h e r  than s m a l l  sales w i th l : t rge p roi l ts ,  thus le a v i n g  uo res i d u e  o f  sto< "k o n  h a n d  to b e  w o r k e d  
o ff. M r. S, S . ll rooks. a ml h i s  son A . \V .  B rooks, are th e ac t i ve 1 1 1 P m hc rs or  t h e  f i r m .  T h ey a r e  l l a t i ves  o f  th i s  8 tatc 
and are of the stanch and re l i ab l e  m c m l Jc rs of A u g usta·s m e rca n t i l e  Po m m u n i ty .  T h ey enjoy thoro u g h  e x p e r i e n c e  m 
the l i n e and i n  e v e ry way a re h o n o rctl  a n d  esteemed m e r c h a n ts a n d  c i t i ze n s. )fr. A .  W. Brooks i s  d ee p l y  i n te re s t e d  
i n  the pros p e r i ty of  .A u g u sta, :incl h as !Jeo n  a m e m be r  o f  t h e  C' i ty G o v e rn m e n t  severa l  ye ars, and is u o w  s e r v i n g  as 
pres i d e n t  o [  the B o a r d  o[ .A l dermen.  
WI' f I U R  T E T R A U L T ,  A pothecary, Edwards' Block,  Wate r 8trcet. - f 1 1  1 R80 tl 1 i s  b u s i ness w as i n augu­
rated h e re b y  the p rese n t  p ro p r i e to r  and has s i n ce be e n  c o n d u ct e d  by l 1 i rn  w i th n u i fo r m  s uccess. T h e  
p re m i ses occu p i e d  p rese n t  o n e  o f  t h e  m os t  at traC' t i vo fc atnrcs o f  th i s  b u sy street a n d  c o m p r i se a com­
mod i o u s  s tore a n d  base m e n t, each �:) x no fee t  iu  c l i 1 1 1 c n s i o 1 1 s , w h i c h  are p e r fe c t  i n  con v e n i enee o f  
arrnnge m c n t  f o r  the p u r poses o f  t h e  b u s i n e ss,  a n c l  t l w  se r v i ces o f  t w o  p h a rn rn c e u tical  ass i s ta n ts a rc  
req u i re d  in  reg u lar e m p l o y m e n t. The sal e s ro o m  i s  h a n d so m e l y  a p p o i n lccl w i th o r 1 rn m c u tal f i x tu re s ,  a n  e l e ga n t  
soda fo u n ta i n ,  e tc . , and e ve ry fae i l i ty i s  p r o v i d e d  fo r d i s p l ay i n g  t h e stoC'k t o  t h e  b e s t  ad van tage, w h i l e  i n  t h e  c o m ­
p r e h e ns i ve assortm e n t  carr i c c l  w i l l  be f o u n d  p u re and f r e s h  d ru gs a rn l  c l 1 c 1 1 1 i cals ,  pate n t  m e d i ci n e s  o f  a l l  k i ml K ,  
proprietary re m e d i es of a c k n o w l p c l gcd m e r i t, ac i d s  a n d  e x t racts, m i n e ra l  waters,  l i q n ors,  p l 1 y s i c i a n s' re q u i s i tr s ,  
a l s o  to i le t  and fancy art idcs,  p<> r f  u m c ry ,  soaps, sponges ,  fancy s m : t l l  w a n · s ,  t rn sses a n d  n .  m n  I t i  f a r i o 1 1 s  assortm t • 1 1  t 
of p h a r m ace u t i cal spec i a l t i es.  A c h o i <:e l i n e  of con fecti o n e ry i s  also c a rr i e d ,  toge t h e r  w i th c i ga rs ,  tob acco, p i p c · s  
cigarhol c l crs a n d  smoke rs' rec1 n i K i tes o f  e v e r y  desc r i p t i o n .  In eac h d e pa r t m e n t the go01 l s h a v e  been m os t  ca n•­
fn l l y  selec · ted from the m os t  r<' l H t ta b l c  sou 1TcH o f  s u p p ly, ancl  patro n s  w i l l a l w ays f i 1 1 d e ve ry c k m e n t  o f  sat i s fa c t i o n  
b o t h  in  the  variety a n d  <· x tcn t o f  t l 1 P  s a m <' ,  as w c• l l  a s  i n  t h e i r  u n i fo r m  < · x c c l l e n t  q u al i ty a n d  r n s o n a l i lc n e ss o f 
pri ce.  A specialty i s here m a d e  o f ('O f l l [ H rn n d i n g  p h ys i < · i a n s' J H'CHn i p t i o 1 1 s  a n d  fa m i l y  re c i pes,  a n d  i n  t h e i r  p re pa­
rat i on o n l y  the p u rest and m o s t  re l i :� l i l c  i n gred i e n ts a rc p< •rm i tkd to he u s e d ,  w h i l e  e v e r y  c a re is t a k e n  to p r e ve n t  
the poss i bi l i ty of  m i stakes O< 'C l l t T i n g .  }f r. Tetra u l t, w h o  i s  a n : t t i v e  o f  (' a u ad a, h a s  l i ve d  h e re fo r  t w e n ty-o n e  years 
anrl  is  a member of th e D rnggi sts' A ssoc i a t i o n , o f  .M a i 1 w. Dr.  I > .  l ' . LcC! a i r' s  o l l i c e  is a l s o  located in th i s  ph ar­
macy. 
I N D U S T R I E S  A N D  W E A L T H  O F  M A I N E .  
IIAS. I I. NAS O N ,  F i n e  ?u sto'.n T a i l?r i n g, C l otl '. ­
rng, J� te. , ::S os.  1 a n <l 2 
A l l e n ' s  B u i l d i n g, Water 
Strcet. -The ge n tl e m a n  
whose n a m e  h e a d s  t h i s  sketc h  is  b y  
gen eral asse n t  A ugusta' s l ea<l i n g  m e r­
c h an t  ta i l o r  an<l  cloth i e r. U e  has 
been e stab l i shed i n  busin ess s i nce 
1 8u8, a n d  c l  u r i n g  th e n e a rl y  qu arter of 
a cen t u ry s i n ce i n terven i J J g  h as been 
stead i l y  w i n n i n g  ! t i s  way to popu l a r  
fa vor. H i s  patro n age, w h i c h  i s  a t  
once very l a rge a n d  of  a most d e s i ra­
b l e  c h aracter,  e x te n d s  th rou g h o u t  
U c n t rn l  .M a i n e ,  a n d  g i ves e v i d ence o r  
consta n t  i n c rease. M r. Nason i s  a 
gentleman of m i d d l e  age, a c t i v e  ancl  
e n e rge t ic ,  a n d  was born i n  this  S tate. 
H e  i s  a man of e n t i re rel i ab i l i ty i n  
h i s  d e a l i n gs, o f  e n e rgy a n d  b u s i ness 
ah i l i  ty, and is t lcscrvccl ly esteem eel i n  
th e c o m m u n i ty, both a s  a m e rchant 
a n d  a - c i ti z e n .  The p rem i ses occu­
p i e d  by him at Nos. 1 and 2 Alle n ' s  
B u i l d i ng, \Vatcr S treet, arc spac i o u s, 
c o m m o d i o u s ,  ancl w e l l  a p p o i n ted , a n d  
f r o m  f i fty to s i x ty i n  h e l p  a rc em­
ployed in the vari o u s  d e partm e n ts in 
t h e  store and o u t, i n c l u d i n g  a n u m ­
ber of e xpert des ign e rs, c u tters a n d  
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tai l ors. T h e  store is very n e a tly fi tted u p ,  an d an e x t e n s i ve stock of read y-m ade cloth i n g  i s  here d i spl ayed.  T li e  
assortm e n t  e m b races s u i ts f o r  m e n ' s, boys' , a n d  c h i l d re n ' s  w e a r ,  o f sty l i s h  c u t  an d elega n t  m ate r i a l ,  from w h i ch 
the most fast idious in d ress can make selection ; al so s h i r ts, u n d erwear, neckwear,  a n d  everyth ing i n  gents' furnisli ­
ing goods. M r. Nason keeps on h a n d  al w ays a splendid l ine of fore i gn a n d  d o m e  t ic  s u i tings, fine c u stom tail o ri n g  
be i ng a spec i a l ty, and every garm e n t  m a d e  by h i m  i s  warra n ted as to  workmansh i p ,  fi nish an d  fabric.  Perfect f it  i s  
a s s u red i 1 1  every i n stance, a n d  piitrons are assu re d  of getti ng fi rst-class val ue a n d  satisfactory treatmen t at this 
< l <>servcd l y  pop u lar estab l i s h me n t, w h i l e  t h e  p r i ces p revai l i ng are notably low, quality of goods and ch aracter of 
nrnke aud f i n i s h  con s i d e red . 
• OTEL N O R T H, Berry & Walker,  Proprietors, Oppos i te Rai l roa d Stati o n . -There is perhaps no 
be t te r  c r i te r i on o f  t h e  p rogress a n d  prosper i ty i n  any com m u n i ty th a n  t h e  c h a rac ter of t h e  h otel 
acco m m od a t i o n s  to he fou n d  there i n .  And in th i s  respect Augusta i s  certa i n l y w e l l  abreast with the 
ti m es,  boasti ng as th i s  c i ty c l oes some very e x cel l e n t  hostelr i es. Prom i n e n t  a m o n g  these is  the ad mi­. 
rably con d ucted a n d  deserve d l y  p o p u l a r  Hotel ::>forth , Berry & Walker, propr i e tors, w h i c h  is el igiuly 
located o pposi te the rail road stati on.  This  is ,  i n  al l respects, a fi rst-cl ass h o u se,  and rcccf res a substa n t i al a n d  desir­
ab l e  patronage, botlt perman e n t  a n d  tran �ient.  It i s  a favo r i te resort; for c o m m e rc i al trave lers a n d  p rofess ional  
people,  a n d  occ u p i e s  a niche i n  the este e m  of the trave l i ng publ ic  accorded to none otfwr i n  Ce n t ra l  l\fai n e .  T h e  
h o te l  bui ld ing is  a handso m e �tructure, con tai n i n g  one h u n d red roo m s ,  and i s  elegan tly fu rn i sh e d  t l i ro u gh o u t. I t  
i s  fitted up w i th electric u e l l s ,  e lectric- l ights and telephone connection,  and is  thorough l y h e a ted by ste a m  a n d  
pe rfectly venti lated , the san i tary arrange m e n ts b e i n g  exceptionally good . T h e r e  i s  a steam l a u n d ry i n  connection,  
also, and the cstabl i H h m e n t i s  provi d e d  w i th al l modern i m p rove m e n ts and conve n i e nces. T h e  slee p i n g  apartm e n ts 
a re com m od i o us, w e l l  ai red a n d  comfo rtable,  the iiarlor is very tastefully appoin ted , and the d i n ing-room is spa ­
c i ou s a n d  i n vi t i n g, cvcryth i u g  l.Jc i n g  uc w, neat an rl of the best. T h e  c u i s i n e  is ti p-top, the ta ble is suppl i e d  w i t h  t h e  
ch oi cest the m arket afford s, t l 1c  service i s  of a s u perior ch aracter,  and the atte n d ance i s  a l l  that could be desi red , 
some twen ty-five i n  help being employed. Th e  te rms are d i sti n c t l y  mod era te ,  too,  the rates be i ng $2. 00 p e r  d ay ( A mer­
ican plan ) and altogether it w o n l rl n o t  be easy to find s u ch acco m m odations and such fare at the same figure as are 
provided for the i r  guests by m i ne h osts of t h e  H o te l  North . Messrs. C. W. Berry ,md E. P. Wal k e r  are gentlemen of 
e xcel l e n t  b u s i ness abi l i ty, as wc: l l  as of e n e rgy and e xperience,  and , u n l ess a l l  the s i gns fai l ,  the po pu lari ty a n d  
p rospe rity t h a t  ltavc attended the h o use since i t  w a s  fi rst opened to the p u b l i c  by them i n  1 888 a r e  bound te> 
i u c rcase a n d  e n d u re . 
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lifIE JAMES E. FULLE R CO:'.IIPANY, Wholesale and Reta i l G rocers, Opposi te Hotel North , Nos. 07 
and 09 ·water Street. -Com pared to the old-ti me groce ry, w i th i ts l i m i ted and i l l -assorted stock ,  tho 
first-class m odern store w i th its extens i v e  assortme n t  of choice food prod ucts,  tab l e  de l i cacies,  etc. , 
from al l  corners of the earth , i s  tru l y  a model  of c o m p leteness a n d  excel lence.  A n d  i n  th i s  connection 
attent ion is  n aturall y  d i rected in a revi ew of Augusta' s repre se n ta t i ve l ms i n e ss houses to t h e  spac i o u s  
and well-ordered establ ishment  of T h e  J a m e s  E .  F u l l e r  Com pany, X o s .  \l7 and no  \Yate r Street, w h e re c a n  a l ways 
be found an excee d i n gl y  f i n e  l i n e  of everyth i n g  comprehended i n  st�ip lc  a n d  fancy groce r ies  at lowest pr i ces. Both 
a w h olesale  and re ta i l  b u s i ness i s  carried o n  h e re,  and the  trade and p u b l i c  arc s u p p l i e d  u pon the most favorable 
terms. T h i s  is the l a rgest au tl lead i n g  store of· the ki n d  in the ci ty, and h as a S t l h · ta n t i al a n d  se lect  patro u age. 
Only strictly fi rst-class goods a re handled by The James E. l•'u l l e r  Com pany, who h ave been establ i shed s i nce 1 864, 
and the i r  custom ers are assu red of  getti ng an excel lent  artic l e  and s tandard we i gh t  in every i nstance,  qual i ty and 
quan tity bei n g  gu ara n teed . The bu si ness p rem i ses occupy fou r  GO x 40 feet i loors,  a n d  are n eatly J i ttcd u p  a n < l  
admira b l y  arranged th roughout. Ten i n  help a r e  e m p l oyed, w h i l e  several t e a m s  d e l i ver  through o u t,  the c i ty an d 
vic in i ty, a l l  orders l 1e i ng promptly and carefu l l y  attended to. T h e  stock, w h i c h  is ve ry l a rge and se lected with 
except i onal  care ,  c o m p r i ses f inest  teas, p u re fresh coffees, s p ices and con d i m e n ts, sugars,  m o l asses and syrups,  
dr ied f r u i t, can ned goods of  a l l  kinds ,  best brands of fam i l y  U onr,  ri ce,  beans,  peas,  meal ,  e tc. , prime lard,  h a m s ,  
bacon , fresh , sal t and sm oked meats and genera l  provisions,  cho i ce dairy b utter, cheese,  eggs, e tc . ; a l s o  f i sh ,  salt ,  
v i negar.  soda., saleratus, baki n g  powder, soap,  starc h ,  grocers' s u n d ries i n  great var iety,  c i gars, tobaccos, crackers , 
b i sc u i t  :rnd con fecti onery. The mem bers of th i s e n terpris i n g  J i nn arc Messrs. J ames  E. :Fu l l e r, El m e r  E. Folsom 
and Hen ry W. B i ck n e l l ,  al l  of whom h ave had a long e x per ience in the bus i ness. M r. Fu l ler,  the sen i o r  partner, i s  a 
�entleman of abou t  forty-six and was born in th i s  c i ty.  He i s  a m an of energy a n d  good b u s i n ess abi l i ty, thor­
ough l y  u p righ t in his busi ness relat ions,  and i s  d eserved l y  esteemed i n  the comm u n i ty both as a c i tizen and a mer­
chant .  Mr. Folsom was i n  the e m pl oy of Mr. F u l l e r  for n i n e yea rs be fore b e i n g  ad m i tted to the f i rm in 1800. l l r  
i s  a young, en e rget ic  ·busi n ess man, w h o  was born and rai se r !  i n  A ngusta, and i s  popular both w i th the patrons o f  the 
estah l i s h m e n t  and in the soc ial  com m un i ty. l\lr. Henry \V. B i c k n e l l ,  who was ad m i t t.ed to the i irm at the same d ate 
as Mr. Fol�om, w as formerly i n  the tea and cofTec b u s i ness i n  t h i s  c i ty, and u n d e rstan ds this  b ra n c h  of the business 
thoro u ghly ,  being an expert j udge o f  both these com m ocl i t ies ,  o f  w h i c h  the f i rm make a l e ad i n g  spec i al ty and w h i c h  
f o r  qual i ty, f lavor a n d  gen e ral  standard e xce l lence arc u n cxeel lecl .  A l l  o f  the mem bers o f  t h e  f irm a r c  wel l-know n 
in Augusta as e n terpris i n g  busi ness m en of excel l e n t  sta n d i n g  i n  the com m u n i ty. 
D
UGUST.\. HOUSE, S tate S treet. -Th e  Augusta House, e l ig i bl y located on S tate Street,  occu pies  a niche 
, i n  the esteem and popul ari ty of th is  comm u n i ty p
ecul i arly i ts o w n .  T h e  s u bstan tial  e l egance of the  
house i m p resses the stranger  favorably at fi rst glance, wh i l e  i ts w id e  open d o o r  reveals a cord i al wel­
come,  and a l l  the  taste fu ,  com forts o f  a home.  No l u x u ry afforded i n  e x pe rt management, ad m i rable 
s i tuat ion and pleasant s u r ro u n d i ngs in any h otel i s  lack i n g  at  the A ngusta House.  It is l ocated n e a r  
the business heart of the c i ty, w i th i n  easy reach of  d epots, a n d  i s  con vcn i r n t  al i ke to the  perm a n e n t  patro n ,  t l w  
commercial tourist ancl t h e  tran s i e n t  guest. The h ouse i s  e legan t ly fu rn i sh P d ,  l i g h ted by e lectr ic-l i gh ts,  h eated 
by steam throu ghout, and provided w i th baths, e lectr ic call  bells and a l l  the var ious n ecess i ties of modern h otel 
l i fe, includ i n g  spac i o us sample-rooms for the u se of commcrial  tra ve l e rs.  The c u i s i n e  of  the h o u se is  worthy of 
special commendation,  being u n d e r  the m ost experienced manage m e n t  an d  kPpt u p  to the h i ghest stand ard o f  
excel lence. With regard t o  sani tary arrangements and means of  esca p e  i n  c a se o f  f i re, t h i s  hotel is  absol ute ly  
unrivaled. Terms a r e  fixed at popular  f i g u res nnd !w i t h  a care fu l  a 1 1 d p a i n stak ing manage m e n t  i t  is n o  wond er 
that thi s  house should be pa tron i zcc l hy a l l  w h o  vis it  Angtrnta for b u s i n ess o r  fo r sum m e r  recreat ion .  }fr. A .  W .  
T hayer, the proprietor, i s  a nat i ve of  A ugu sta, a p o p u l a r  m e m ber  of the F. a n d  A .  M . ,  a n d  i s  a gentl e m an w h ose 
taste and abi l i ty in catering to the wants of h i s  guests has largely  aided i n  bui ldi ng up the name of th i s  house,  and 
promoting at the same time the gro w th and m ater ial  pros perity o f  the c i ty . 
• B 13 E T TS & DA V I S ,  .!\Ia. n nfactu rers of and Dealers i n  C'em rtcry Work, i n  D om est ic and l!'ore i gn M ar ­b l e s  and Gran i tes, No.  J .')l  ·water Strcet. -Th i s  fi rm a re rnann factn rers of  a n d  dealers in  cemetery work in m arb'ies and gran i tes of both fore ign and A me ri c a n  p ro d udi.on , an d al thou gh on ly •sta b l i shcd as far back as H \89, have al ready s u cC'ecdcd i n  form i n g  a trade eo 1 1 1 1 ec ti ou o f  l a rge vol u m e  whose l i m i t  i s  only fi x e d  b y  the capac i ty of tltc works. l\Iessrs. J. R 'l' i h hctts a n d  K E .  Davis ,  t h e  gen t l e m e n  
constitu ting t h e  f i rm,  arc both you ng m e n  and n a t i ves o f  t h is  1-:itate. T hry possess ra rc  abil i ty in  th e i r  ch osen fi e l d  
H 8  w e l l  a s  a m p l e  e x pe r ience ,  anil are prepared to furn i s h  des igns  a n d  enter  i n to con tracts fo r fu rn i sh ing a n y  and :i l l  
kinds o f  marble a n d  i.; ra n i to cemete ry w o rk ,  f ro m  t h e  mo< lcst  hcacl stonc t o  the m o re elaborate an cl sk i l l fn l l y  carvecl  
st ;itue or  m a u sole u m .  Th e i r  designs are w i d e l y  recogn i irncl a.s o f  the  h i g h rst onler o r  artistic m e ri t, chaste a l l (l 
correct in d e ta i l ,  and wheneve r  placed i n  com peti t i o n  w i th ot 1 1 c rs are s u re to ho award ee l  tho su p re m acy. From a 
small  ueg-i n n i n g  tl i i s  h o use has rap i d l y  gro w u i n  p ro m i ne n c e  a n d  now o( ·c u p i cH tl 1 e  p ro n e !  j )os i ti o n  of lc t id e r  i n  i ts 
l ino hereabou ts. The i r pre m i ses c·omprisc a f loor ancl base m e n t, each 2.) x < iO feet in s i ze, w h i ch arc appropri ately 
fi tted up as workshop and � h o w roorn,  where nu mrro t t H  s 1 wc i m cn s  of  the 1 1  rm's  work a.re  on e x h i b i t i o n .  A force of 
fi ve s k i lled granite anrl m arble workers i s  ern p l oyc cl aml all mclcrs rec1 · i Y<' i m nwcl i : it,c atten t i o n ,  w h i l e  th o prices 
are i n  all cases notably mo<lera tC'. T h ey also have a large gra n i te shed o fI of B r i dge Street, where al l w ork is  cut, 
.and where about  fi ve hands arc ern pl oyecl . 
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W. MATHEWS , Hats and Fms, Sole Agen t for D un l ap Hats, Water an d Bri dge S treets.-Augusta's 
most popular and lead i n g  hatte r  and f u rrier i s  by genera l  a ssen t th e gentleman wh ose n a m e  heads 
this sketch.  Il e  i s  sole a gen t for D u n ln,p hats,  h andl i n g only fi rst-class goods, and has a large an d • 
i n f l uen t i al pa tronage. lif r. Mathews i s  a young m an of about thi rty, active and en ergetic ,  an d w as 
born in Augusta. Ile h as been establ ished in business since 188 1 ,  and from the start h as been stead­
i l y  w i nn i n g  h i s  way to popular favor, h i s  trade constan tly gro w i ng. The store i s commodious,  neat an d  attrac tive 
and a fi ne  assortm ent i s  d i s p l ayed. T h e  stock embraces all the newest d es i gns and latest styles i n  m asculine head­
wear from the m ost fash i o n able s i l k  t i le  to the n obbiest d e rby ; hats and caps o f  every shape, style, shade and 
vari ety ; gloves,  u m b re l las and elegan t f u rs of all  k i n d s ,  also a full  and fi n e  line of ge n ts' furni s h ings. E ve ry arti c l e  
sold h e r e  i s  warran ted to be j ust as represen ted, w h i l e  th e pri ces charge d  a r e  always t h e  l o west, a n d  patrons are 
assured of f i n d i n g  c o u rteous attention and satisfactory treatme n t  as well  as excellent val ue in this popular and 
reliable establ ishment.  
mROWN & JAQUITH, Manu fac turers of and Deal ers i n  Parlor Fu rn i tu re, Lounges, Easy-Ch a i rs, E tc . ,  
No. 261 Water S treet.-A wel l-known a n d  re l iable fi rm i n  thi s  c i ty enga ged a s  upholste rers, manu­
facturers of f i ne fu rn i ture and d eal ers i s  that of  Messrs. Brown & Jaqui th ,  carryi ng on the i r  opera­
tions at No. 2Hl ·wate r Street. This responsi ble house was established i n  1881 , the propri etors bei ng 
l\fr. J .  A. J aqu ith and l\Ir. A .  F. Brown, who are accorded a h igh reputa tion for t u rn i n g  out the fi nest  
and most u n i f ormly rel i ab l e  work i n  each b ranch of  the trad e at fa i r and reasonable prices.  T h e  fi r m ' s  ope rati ons 
. i n c l u d e  the man u factu re o f  l o u n ges, easy-chai rs, parl or and other m od e rn  and a n ti q u e  f u rn i ture to order, to an y 
patte rn ,  style or design ; all k i n d s  of rich and arti st ic  upholste ry on fu rni ture , e tc. ; i nterior decorations ,  d rap i ngs,  
·curtai n s  and cornice poles ; the m ak i n g  o f  hair  and other mattresses, and the mak i n g ove r  of o l d  ones ; the m a n u ­
facture, to orde r, of al l  k i n d s ,  s izes a n d  styles of w i n d o w-shades,  a n d  a f u l l  l i n e  of n e w  a n d  re pai r u p h ol stery w o rk ; 
t h e  proprietors' p ractical experience being a gu aran tee to p atrons of al l-ro u n d  sati sfac ti on . A large and very select 
s tock i s  carried of vari ous kinds o f  f ine fu rn i t u re of  the latest styles a nd the best m akes, as al so u ph o l s te rers' good s 
of e ve ry sort, shade rollers, w i n d ow-shades, o paque t i n t  cloths and w i n d ow h ollands, together w i th a l l  supplies 
and accessories for th e d u o  p rosecu t i o n  o f  the trad e, a n d  a full  l ine o f  f u rn i tu re o f  a l l  kinds i s  carried.  T h e  firm are 
also u n dertakers and attend to the d uties devol ved upon th e m  i n  th i s  conn ection i n  the most consc i e n tious m an n e r ,  
and coffi ns,  caskets and everyth i ng u sed i n  th e l a s t  s a d  fu n eral r i t e s  are f u rn i shed at moderate pri ces. T h e  prem­
i ses occupy five fl oors, which are f inely fi tted and tastefully arranged . Mr. J aqu i th a n d  Mr. Brown were both 
uorn i n  M a i ne and are young men of e n e rgy, enterprise and sound business ab i l i ty. 
W I L L I A M S ON, Manufacturer an d  Dealer i n  Furnaces, Stoves, Hardware, T i n ware and C u tl e ry,  
Pl u m u i ng, Etc. , Nos.  1 ;:;0 an d 1 6() Water Street.-Duri n g  tho t w e n ty-two years,  o r  m ore, 0. Wi ll iam­
son , man u facturer and d e aler in f u rn aces, stoves, h ardware, etc. , Nos. 159 and 166 Water Street, has 
been establ ished in b u s i n ess, he has been stead i l y  w i n n i n g  his way to p u b l i c  favor. The bus i n ess 
pre m i ses comprise,  all tol d ,  n i n e  c o m m o d i o u s  floors, incl ud ing store, wareh ouse and sh op , and a 
dozen in h e l p  arc employed in t h o  esta b l i sh m e n t. A n  e x ten s i ve and fi rst-cl ass stock i s  al ways kept on hand, and 
i n cl udes besides fu rn aces , ranges and stoves o f  a l l  k i n d s  and l e a d i n g  makes, general hardware, c utlery, tools,  t i n ­
ware, e tc. , a f u l l  l i n e  o f  agri cultu ral i m plem e n ts, m owers, rakes, p l ow s ,  plow casti ngs , etc. , force pumps, b a t h  tubs, 
copper boi lers, stop cock s, rubber h ose,  lead and i ron pipe,  fi tti ngs and plumbe rs' suppl ies ,  ph osphates, seeds, etc.  
P l u m b i n g  is done also in the most s u perior m anner at short notice , and jobbi n g of every d escription is  promptly 
executed. Bath rooms are fi tted u p  w i th hot and cold water, and thoroughly venti l ate d ,  heaters and ranges are 
repaired and reset and all work performed is gu aran teed to render sati sf acti o n ,  a speci a l ty being made of heat ing 
p u b l i c  a n d  pri vate bu i ld i ngs by h o t  water. Mr. W i l l i a m son ,  who i s a gen tl em an of m id d le age, active and ener­
getic,  was born in t h i s  ' tate . Ile i s  a m a n  of good business qualities,  as well  as of thorough experi ence, and i s  
strictly rel i abl e i n h i s  deal i ngs. I l e  i s  on e of ' Augusta' s sol id  c i tizens a n d  l ead i ng busin ess m e n  a n d  is a promi­
nent Mason. 
EO R G E  S. BALLARD, Deal er i n  C rockery , Glass, Pl ated and Bri tanni a Ware, Etc. , No. 103 Water 
S trcct. -Th i s  i s ,  i n eve ry respect,  an e xcel l e n tl y-co n d u c ted ,  fi rst-class estab l i sh m e n t, wh ere is d is­
pla yed an exceed i n g ly fi n e  assortm en t of everythi n g in the l i n e  i n d i c a ted .  Every d epartm ent is 
rep lete w i th novelt ies  and r ichest prod uctions i n  crockery and fancy s m a l l  w a res,  s i lver an d B ri tann i a  
ware, a n d  things useful ,  rare a n d  orn a m e n tal ,  a n d  th e p r i ces charged h e re a r e  d i st inctly l ow ,  e xcep-
t ional bargai ns bei n g  o ffered i n every l i n e .  Mr. Bal l ard i s  a n at i ve of thi s  S t a te and i s  a gen t l em a n  of excepti on a l  
bu s i n c�s a t t a i n m e n ts, an d d u r i n g  the thi rty-two years w h i c h  h e  h a s  been befo re t h e  puhl i c  a s  a m e rch a n t  h e re ,  ha s 
been j m; t l y  prospe rous , b u i l d i ng up a l arge trade. T h e  store, w h i ch occu p i e s  f o u r  20 x GO feet fl oors,  i s  we l l  
ad a p ted to t h e  purposes of th e b u s i n ess, a n d  an effi c i en t force of clerks i s  i n  a tten d a n c e .  The store i s  fi tted 
w i th el eg:rn t plate-gl ass show w i n d o w s  and the d i sp l a y m a d e  there i n  reflects the h i ghest  c red i t  u p o n  the h ouse , 
both as to i t s  artistic beau ty and the ch aracte r  of goods d i splayed.  A beau ti fu l  d i sp l ay of silver a n d  britan n i a  
ware i s  m ad e .  The exben s i ve a n d  varied stock i n c l u d e s  everyth i n g  above m e n ti oned,  as al so a f u l l  l i n e  of k i tchen 
requ isi tes,  fan cy good s,  etc . , w h i l e  the house also manufactures everyth ing i n  the l i n e  of t in ware, both plain and 
-fancy work being executed. 
l l U  I N D U S T R I E S  A N D W E A L T H  O F  M A I N E  . 
• EO. DOU G H T Y ,  lHan u factu rc r  of H a n d  a n d  Mach i n e  H a rn ess at W h o l esa l e  a n d  Retai l ,  Horse F u rn i s h -­
ings, E tc. , Al len' s Bloc k ,  'Vatcr 8treet. -M r. G e o .  Dough ty, w h o  i s  th e  fo re m o s t  i n  th i H  l i ne i n  August:t ,  
man u factu re s a d i s t i n ctl y su pe r i or class of h a n d a n d  nuw h i n c  m a d e  h a rn ess, a n d  d e al s in  ho rse fu r­
n i sh i n gs and k i n d re d  a r tidcs of e v e ry d e sc r i p t i o n .  He d ocs both a w h olesale a n d  re ta i l busi ness and 
h i s  patronage,  w h ich i s  ve ry l arge , e x te n d s  th ro u gh ou t M a i n e  an c l  parts of th e adjoi n i n g  8tatcs. Ile b a s  
been estab l i shed s i 1 1cc 1876, a n d  from th e ;;tart h i s  trade h a s  been s tead i l y  gro w i ng , u n t i l  i t  h as attai n e d  i ts prese n t  
substantial p roportions.  llfr. Doughty occ u pies two com m od i ou s  f l o o rs,  w i th a m p l e  and c o m plete fac i l i ti s ,  a n d  
employs te n  i n  h e l p .  I l e  keeps on h a n d  a l ways a n  e x te n s i ve a n d  f i rst-class stock , w h i c h  i n c l u d es l igh t an d h e avy 
harnesses of all  k i n d s ; c o l l a rs,  h a l te rs,  w h i pH,  bla 1 1 k e t s, rohcH, cte. ; ;t lso s p o n .!!;cs,  ch am o i s , u ru s l w s  and sta l J l e  
spec i a l t i es . IIarncsscs are m ar l c  t o  order,  l i ke w i se,  i u  th e m o s t  e x ce l l e n t  m an n e r at s h o r t  n ot ice ,  i i nc cn s tom work 
be i n g  a special ty, and repair i n g  i s  pro m p tl y  and neatly d o n e. Tho p ri ces c h a rged h ere, too, arc al w a y s  the l o w est,  
the t rad e and p u h l i o  l.J c i n g  s u ppl ied on t h e  m ost favo rab l e  te r m s ,  w h i l e  a l l  good s leavi n g  th i s  csta u l i sl nn c n t arc 
w arra n ted as to workm a n sh i p  and m a t e r i a l .  Mr. Dou gl 1 ty , w h o  w as b o rn  in  t l i i s S ta te, i s  a m a n  of th oro u gh p ra c t i ­
c a l  s k i l l  and m an y years' ex per i e n ce,  a n c l  i s  m a s t!' r o f  I d s  a r t  i n  a l l i ts b r :m c h es . Uc i s  w e l l and favora b l y  k n o w n  in  
t h e  co m m u n i ty , i s  a p ro m i n en t lllason an d a rn c m l.Jcr o f  th e < ; .  A . H . ,  a n c l  i;;  : L  <" a pta i n i n  t h e  S t a te :M i l i t i a , a t tached 
to the Q u arte rm aste r' ;; 8ta ff. :'i[ r .  Dongh ty be ars a ve ry c red i table w a r roco n l , n.l ;;o,  se r v i n g at tho  fron t fo r th r e e  
yearn d u r i n g t h e  " late m1pl casan tness," a u t l  s l i a rc c l  the for t u nes  o f  the l<' i rst  Maiue O;wal ry. H e  w as taken pr i s­
o n e r  at Son th A n u e  W vcr, a n d  for e igh t m o n ths s u ffered t h e  h o r ro rs of th e nas t i l c  i n  the p r i son pens of L i lJby and 
A n d e rson v i l le. 
ILL I I .  J O I I �SO"{, l'ro p r i c tor, Eati n g House,  Tohaeco and C i gars , C o r n e r  Htate ancl W i n t1 1 ro p  S treets. 
-A mong th e h i gh e r-c l ass ca t i u g  h o u s<'H in A u g u sta, a Ll c n t i o n  s h o u l < l  h • cl i rec ted in th ese pages to . 
that c o n d ucted by W i l l  I I  . •  Joh n so n , l ocated at t h e  c o rn e r  of S t ate a i 1 c l  W i n t h ro p S t n'ets, o p p osi te th o 
Cou rt Ho use. T h i s  pop u l a r e s tabl i s h m c1 1 t  w as f i rnt Oj ) l 'B ecl to t 1 1 C'  p u b l i c i n  1 880, aml i t  h as ever 
s ince b e e n  s tead i l y  i u c rcasi n g  in  favor a n c l s u p po r t  by a l l  cl asses o f  patro u s  i n  t h e  c i ty a n d v i s i tors 
from the su r rou nd i ng <l i s tricts.  T h e  e at i n g h c rn se i ts<' l f  i s  well  a p po i n te d ,  f i n e l y f u rn i sh e d ,  a n d w e a rs a1 1  aspect or 
sol i d  c om fort ; the ccl i bks se rved , l Joth as to cook i ng and q u al i ty,  leave n o th i n g to be d es i re d , ( : L  speci al t y  ue i n g  
made o f  oystern cooked t o  order i n  a n y  s ty l e , )  a 1 1 d  t h e  r;c rv i cc a n d  atte n c hl n c c  arc o f  a s u p e r i o r  c h a ra c ter,  w h i l e  
s tr i c t ly m od e ra te p ri ces pre va i l . :'i[orc ov e r, a large a n d  ca re fu l l y-se lected stoek i s  al ways ca n i ed o f  t h r  stan d ard 
b ra n d s  of sm ok i 1 1 g and c h e w i n g  tobaccos, and an espec i a l l y f i n e  l i n e of H ava n a , 8 n m atra, Key \Vest a n d  < 1 0 11 1e�­
ti c c i gars . T h e  able p rop r i e tor, M r. 'Vi l l  lL ,Joh n s o n ,  wa;; b o rn  in  H a l l o w e l l a n c l  w a s  h ead c l e rk in  I l otel  �f o rth , 
A ugusta, f o r  m a n y  year::>. He is a m e m be r of the K n igh ts of Py th i as l L n c l  t h e  In d e p c n c l e n t O rd e r of O d d  .Fe l l o ws . 
• EO RGE I I UXT ,  Wholcst�le and Hc ta i l  Deal e r  i n  Com, Flou r, 'Feed , G rass �eccl , E k . , Xo. 1 06 '\rater 
. 8treet.-One of Augusta' s host-kn o w n a 1 1 d  most  e n te rpr i s i n g m e rc a n t i l e  houses is that of George 
' l l u nt, dcal c r in corn , fee d ,  flou r, gmss seed , e tc. , at b oth wh olesale a n d  reta i l ,  at No. J .)(J Water Street. 
. He h a s  been es tabl i sh ed s i n c e  1887 a n d  has  an e x te n s i ve trnclc a l l  h e re a h o u ts, w h i c h is constan tl y 
gro w i n g. He occ u p i es il vc f loors at tho a hove ac l d rcss, eac h  2,) x .)0 fee t  i n  s i z e ,  and carries a l a rge 
stock, w h ich i ncl udes choice ln·a n d s  of fam i ly l l o u r, corn a u d  corn m eal , c racked c o m ,  oats a n d  g ra i n  of every 
vari ety , m i d d l i n gs,  bran and mill  feed ge n e ra l l y , as also grass,  gard e n and farm Hee d s  o f  e v p ry sor t. T h re e  i n  h e l p  
a r e  cmployerl a w l  a n u m ber of wago n s  c l cl i l'C r t l trougl 1 o u t  t h e  tow n .  A l l  orders a r c  p ro m p tl y  f i l l ed and t h e  lo\\ est 
p rices al ways prevai l , spec i al i n d n r ·cnwnts being o ffe red to large c o n s u mers. M r. G e o rge H un t  was h o ru in 
Augnst<L and i s  i c l e n ti fiecl w i th the I.  0. 0. F. • I l e  i s  a ma1 1 o f  C' n t i re re l i ab i l i ty in his deal i n gs , as w e l l  as of energy 
and e n terprise,  and all i n d ications a rc that h i s  prospe r i ty is bo und to e n d ure and i n c rease . 
• UtT l:UDGE' S O L D  TI E L I ABLE D l WW-iT O l rn ,  C h arles K. Partr i c l gc ,  P ro p r i e tor, Opc r,t Honse Block, Corner :'i!a rk et S q u a re>, Opposito I'. 0 .-In  t l J i s 1 ·0 1mc<"t ion i t  is  a p l easmc to d i re c t  a t te n ti on to Part­ridge's O l d  Rel i ab l e D ru g  StorC',  Opera H o u se l l lock, c o rn e r  of Market S treet, opposi te the postoflic-e, where ph ys i <' i an s' l H'(•sni p t i o ns an d fam i ly re<' i pes a rc p re p ared i n  t h e m o s t  care f u l ancl  t rn stworthy m am 1 e r , from abso l u te l y  pun: a1 1 cl fresh i ngred i e n ts a n d  a t  n o t ab l y low p r i <" es. T h i s  1s a n  < • l<"g< m t l y­
appo i n ted and strictly f irst-class plmrm:wy an < l o n e  o f the very ohkst i n  tlw S tate . It w a s  cstahl i s l t C' d  i n  l S:!K, hy 
Tappan & Craig,  aucl  si 1we l sl i.) h as been <·0 1 1 cl 1 1 de c l  hy th(I p resP n t ] J ro p r i o tor,  C h a rles K. l'artr i c l gc , w i t h  u n i n tl'r­
r u p ted su ccess . T h e  quarters uow 01·<· 1 1 1 1 i ('1 l  a re s pa<" i o n s ,  1 · o m mod i o u s  alJ (l  ham l som e l y f i tte r !  u p, a n d  there i s  a 
su pNh soda fou n ta i n i n  t h e  p l ai;c. ,\ l a rg<' a nd <"a rd 1 1 l l y-sl' lcd<' c l  stoe k can a l w a ys bo fon 1 H l h l' re a n d  i l 1 c l ntks 
eve ry th i n g i n  the l i n e  of p u re d rngs, mccl i« i n l'H , c h c n i i <· a l s ,  ac · i d s ,  e x tracts,  c !.t'. ,  a l l  tl ic  sta nd ard p ro p r i e tary r< ' l l l <"­
d ics, h e rbs, ha rks, roots, sc('ds, s p i <"('S an d k i ncl rc1 l pro d u ds ,  a c h o k e  a sso rtm <' n t of to i l e t  art i c l < 's , p e r f u m e ry,  
soaps, sponges, C'ha m o i :-;  and cl rngg i str;' Hll lHlrics gen e ra l l y ; also fi ne c·and it•s ,  c i gars, s ta t i o n e ry a n d  f a n c y  goocls.  
]!'our clerks are e m p loyed , while the p rop r i e tor <' Xl' l'c is<·s dose pt• rso1 1a l  s u pe r v i s i o n  over tho l aboratory, p resc r i p ·  
tions bciug a s pec i al ty . )fr. l 'artri c lgc ,  w h o  is  one of Augusta'11 m ost p rom i n e nt aml respecte d  c i t i ze n s ,  i s  a th or· 
oughly cxperien ecd p ha rmac i st, alHl i s  dci;ervedly esteemed in the com m u n i ty. I I c i s a pro m i ne n t :!\Iason ,uHI 
belongs to se veral other :;oci<·t ics.  
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A. RUSSELL, Watc h m ak e r  a n d  O p t i c i an ,  :N"o. 1 7 1  Water Stree t . - Fo r  severa l  years past Mr.  S. A. Rus-
s e l l ,  of N o .  J 7 l  Water S treet, h a s  beeu w e l l  k n o w u  i n  A ugusta as an able and skil lful  watch m aker a n d  
opt ic i :tn .  I l i s opera t i o n s  i n c l u d e  t h e  clean ing,  repai r i n g  a n d  accurate adj ustm e n t  of w atch es,  
• clocks and all  kinds of com p l i cated t i m e p i eces, the fitting of spectacles,  e tc. , to s u i t  an y kind of 
d e fect in the s i g h t ,  w h e t h e r  long or short sight, d i m ness, head a c h e  proce e d i n g  from weak vision or 
overwork, e tc . ,  and as a specialty the fi tting o f  d i ffic u l t  eyes. In these m atters 1\I r. l l u s se l l  has proven h i m self to 
he a talen ted and thorough l y  e x pe r i e nced ocu l i st, a d d e d  to w h i c h  he i s  an optic ian w i t h  a w i d e  range of practical 
k n o w l edge at  h i H  com m a n d .  A t  h i s  office and we ll -e q u i pped w o rkshop he h as constantly on hand a very fine assort­
i u e n t  of 8cotch pebbles i n  the f o r m  of spectacles,  eyeglasses, e tc. , and al l those seeki n g  h i s  opin ion and ad vice an d 
obtai u i n g  a p a i r  of spectacles  from h i m  are u n an i m ous i n  acclai m i ng h i s  s k i l l  and ack nowledged abil ity. :Mr. R u s­
sel l ,  w h o  h a s  been establ i shed in th i s  bus i ness h e re s i n ce 1876, i s  a m i d d l e-aged ge ntleman of M a i n e  b i r th and i s  a 
ii rom i n e n t  m e m ber of the J<' rec and A ccepted :Masons and the Indepen d e n t  Ord e r  of Odd Fellows. 
IV. S I 1\I 1110NS, W l 1 ol esale and Reta i l  l\Iarket, Fresh and S alt 1\I eats, Provi s ions, Poultry, Frui t  andVege­
tablcs, A l l en ' H Dl ock ,  "N"o. �n; Water S t rce t. -The w h olesale and re ta i l  m arket so effi c i e n tl y  m an aged by 
1\I r. F.  vV. 8 i m m o n s  iH o n e  of the m ost popular  sou rces of s u p p l y  for prov is ions in the city. It was estab-
• l i sh e d  by the prese n t  p r o p r i e tor in 1 880. The p re m i ses occ u p i ed comprise three floors, 20 x 60 feet i n  
d i m e n s i o n s, h an d so m e l y  f i tted u p  a n d  suppl ied w i th every m odern convenience a n d  applian ce for the 
proper prese rvatio n o f  perishable artic les. M r. 8 i rn m o 1 1 s  can o ffe r  special i n d u cements to buyers i n  every descri p t i on 
of stap l e  a n d  fancy grocer ies ,  teas from C h i n a  a n d  J apan,  coffee from S o u th A m e r i ca, 1\I och a and Java, spi ces, 
sugars, canned good s, fre sh and sal t m e a ts, pou l try, and a f i n e  assortm e n t of fresh fru i ts a n d  vegetables. A la rge 
patron age is  e n j oyed . T h e  b u s i ness is both o f  a w h olesale a n d  retail c h aracter, and al l orders m ee t  w i th prom p t  
atte n t i o n .  l\I r .  S i m mo ns i s  a native of M assachusetts, and i s  one of Augu s ta' s most popular m e rchants . 
• NO W L T O N  & YO U:NG, S u ccessors to :Mou l ton & Co. , Retail  Fish Dealers, E tc. ,  :N"o. 267 Water Street. 
O ppos i te Hotel North . -T h i s  f i rm are retail fish deale1's, and h ave a l a rge and gro w i n g  trad e th rough 
out the c i ty a n d  vic i n i ty. They are also age n ts for E. T. C o w d re y  Co. ' s  pickles  a n d  cann ed goods, and 
h a n d l e  F. A .  K e n n e d y  C o . ' s  crac k e rs.  The store,  which is c e n tral l y  l ocate d ,  i s  com m odious,  c l ean and 
well-ordered , and fo u r  ass i stan ts a re e m p l oyed, w h i l e  a team or two i s  in steady servi ce supply i n g  
c ustome rs. A large and fi rst-class  stock i s  con stan tly kept on h a n d ,  inclu d i n g. pickled, d ry an d sm oked fi sh,  of every 
variety, pickles,  prese rves, sauces and table d e l icac i es,  c a n n ed goods of every variety, crac k e rs, b i sc u i t ,  e tc. , a n d  a l l  
ord e rs a rc promptly  a n d  care f u l l y  atte n d e d  to. 1\I dssrs. Dan i e l  F. K n o w l to n  a n d  vVi l l i am Young, th e propri e tors, 
arc ge n tl e m e n  iu the p ri m e  o f  l i fe ,  born in t h i s  S tate. T h ey are men of e n e rgy an d good bu si ness quali ties,  a n d  
w e l l  m e ri t  t h e  substa n t i a l  patronage they e n j oy. 
J.  I t O BERTS,  D. D. S. , :N"o. 1 �2 \Yater Street. -One of th e m ost successful and best-kn own among t h e  
dental s u rgeo n s  of  th i s  co m m u n i ty i s  Dr.  E.  J .  Roberts, w h o  possesses a thorough comprehensive 
k n o w l e d ge of al l  b ra n c h e s  of t h e  professi o n ,  a n d  i s provided w ith a l l  the n e w  i m p roved app l i a n ces,  
,, • w h i l e he h as ac h i e ved a w i d e  re p u tati on fo r the c are m a n i fested i n  a l l  operati ons.  I l e has been 
establ i H ! t e d  here i n b u s i n ess H i nce 1 870, and d mi n g this e x tended period of time has bui l t  u p  a m os t  
e x te n si v e  practice. In  t h e  opera t i n g-rooms al l  the best i m p roved m o d e rn  f ac i l i ti e s  a n d  appl iance s  a re i n  service to 
aid i n  the SU<TCsH f u l opera t i o n  o f  t h e  work e u gaged i n .  Parti c u l ar attention i s  here g i ven to t h e  p r e .  e rvation of 
th e n atu ral tee th , and in t h e  f i l l i ng,  heauti fying, cleau i n g  a n d  extracti ng of these, D r. R oberts i s  parti c u l arly e xpert, 
w h i l e  i n  the superior excel lence of h i s  arti fici al work h e  stan ds u n r i valed for fi rst-c l as workmansh i p  a n d  i rnt n ra l  
e ffec t, a n d  h i s  fame i s  w i d espre ad. The c h arges are always most reasonable,  and all  en gage m e n t s  are promptly a n d  
consc i l' n t i o u s ly m et. D r. Hohe rts, w h o  i s  a nati ve of th i s  R tate, i s  a gra d u ate of t h e  P h i lad e l p h i a  Dental Co l l ege, 
and i s  a c l ose stud e n t, k e e p i n g  pace w i th a l l  the i m p rove m e n ts t h a t  are m ad e  in the profess ion .  I l e  i s  a mem lier 
i n  h igh sta rn l i n g of t h e  order F. a n d  A. M. 
G. K I '\S :IL\ '{ & CO. , D ru ggists, Corner Water and Bridge tree ts. -One of the oldest an c l  best­
k 1 1 o w n  d r ugstores in A u g- u sta, i s  the well  ordered and excel l e n t  pharmacy of F. G. K i n sm an & Co.  
It  was cstahl i s h ec l  i n  1s.}O, and came i n to possession of the presen t  p roprietors some years s i n ce.  
• T h e prem i ses occ u p ied c o m prise a com pact, finely fitted u p  and arranged s tore, 60 x 25 f e e t  in s i z e ,  
liii..,. ..... .-.. and a hasc m c n t  of c<1 u <t l  arc<t. T h ese are com p l e te l y  equi pped i n  every respect, a n d  a large, fi rst­
class stoC'k c a n always he fou n d  h e re,  i n c l u d i n g  besides care f u l l y  selected d rugs, medicin es and c h e m i cals, e x tracts , 
tinctures,  ac i < l H ,  h e rbs, harks, roots,  seeds,  H p i ces, e tc . , a l l  the standard propri etary rem ed i es, san i tary prepara­
t i ons,  a rn l  p h a rm ac· < · 1 1 t i c a l  Hp<•cialt ies,  also a ful l  assort m e n t  of to i l e t  articles,  perfumery, soaps, sponges,  c h a m o i s  
sk i n s  a n c l  d ru ggists' suJHl rics gen e ra l ly. F i v e  com peten t ass i s tants a r e  e m pl o�'ed , and physicians' prescr ipt ions  
a u d  fam i l y  rcc• i pcs a rc co 1 1 pon1Hlcd i n  t h e  most accu rate a n c l  rc l i ahlc m an n er. A handsome soda fou n ta i n  i;, also 
one of t h e  featu res o f  th e  pha rmacy, from w h ie h  C X <' C l l <' n t  Mol i n g  <] r i n k s  arc d i spense d .  1\I r. K i n s m a n ,  t h e  p ro­
p r i e tor, i� a y o u n g  m an a n cl a n atiYC of th i s  P i ty.  He i s  a t h o ro1 1 g h l y qual i fied an<l p a i n stak i n g  apotheC'ary,  of 
�tm p l t• <· x pc ri c n cc in h i s  profess ion,  and a p ro n1 i n P n t  m c m h c r  of the F. and A. :\I . ,  an<! the I. O. 0. Y. 
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• �� T I R I E T F. T I B B ET T S ,  l\I i l l i n c ry an d Fan cy G oods,  U n d e r  H o tel North , W a te r  S t rcct. -T l 1 e  e m p o r i u m ·  
pa r  c x c c l lcnec for fas l i i onahlc  m i l l i n e ry a u c l  fan c y  p;ootls i n  th i s  c i ty i s  t h e  SJHtci o u s  a n d  a ttract ive  
store of I fa rr i c t  l!'. T i ltbctts, w h i t h  i i;  in  a l l  respects tl1c l ea ( l i ng a n l l  l tP st-a p p o i n l ed es tab l i sh m e n t 
of the k i n d  i n  A u g u sta. A n  e xcced i n p; l y l i n e  ass o r l 1 1 1 0 1 1 t  i s  : t l w ay s d i �playcc l h e re ,  a n c l  p a tron s  are 
ass u red of  co u rteou s  atte n ti o n  and s a t i sfactory tl 'c; 1 t m c 1 1 t  : i t  al l  t i m es . The p r i ces p rc va i l i np; , too,  
arc d is ti n ctly l o w ,  exce pt i on a l l y so,  i n  fact,  excc l lc n e c  o f  goods co n s i d c ro < l .  B o 1 m c ts and lrnts a rc a l te re d and 
tr immed h e re,  l i ke w i s e ,  i n tho very l 1ost sty l e o f  the  m i l l i uc r ' s  art ,  at  short uoticc a n d  at u ota l 1 l y rea so n a b l e  rates , 
and satis faction is assn rc c l  i n  e ve ry i n stance.  T h o  store,  w h i c h  i s  ; )() x 80 f o c t ,  i s  h a n d so m e l y J i tlt>d u p  arnl  t a s te­
f u l l y  arrang-c d ,  and h a l f  a d oze n of a s ta ff, i n c l u d i np; e x pe r t  t r i n rnw rn ,  a rn  e m p l oyl • ( i .  A l a rp;c a n d J i rs l-c l a HS H tol'k 
is  <· o n s lan t l y  kept  on l mrnl a 1 H l  e m b races a l l  t h e  1 w wPst < ks i p;HH a n < I  p re t L i e s t  n o ve l t i es i n  J 'a r i s i : m  aH<I  J, on < l o n  bon­
nets a H d  h ats, e lega n t  s i l k s ,  p l u sh es al l ( ]  l ' i h b o n s  i l l  l 'X < p 1 i s i tl' s h a d es an< l  L i n ts,  s n pc r u  fc ; 1 t l t c rs,  f l o we rs a n d  m i l l i ­
n e ry t r i m m i np;s i n  great v a ri t·ty ; also l : i c l ics ' u 1 H l c nvear, i n fan tH' wea r,  µ; l o ves , l t o s i c l'y,  c o rsets, p a raso l s ,  fa n s  a n d a. 
m H l ti fa r i ous c o l l ection of fr m i n i nc fi n e ry . T h i s  l rn s i ness w as for m e r l y  co1 1 d u c tcd l.Jy 111 . .1£. A n d rews & C o . , anc l  i n  
Apri l ,  1 8U l ,  was p u rch ased l.Jy the presen t  p ropri etor  . 
• IIE GUPPY D H  Un STO i m ,  Apothecaries,  State S t reet,  Oppos i te Comt H ousc.-A popular a n d  very su ccessfu l p h a r m acy in A up;usta, free l y l 'cc o m m c nd c d  by the m N l i cal  p w f  PHs i o n , is that co n c l u ded by Messrs. C. H .  f l u p py & Co.  T l 1 i s < •stah l i s h rn P n t  i H  a r c 1 • og 1 1 i z c < I  h c ac l < J i mrtcrn for th e c l i s pcn s i n g  of abso lu te l y p u re ,  f r e s h  a rn l  pate n t  d rugs,  c h e m i ca l s ,  n w < l ic i n c H  a n d fa m i l y re m e d i es,  as a l s o  fo r t h o  accu rate pre para t i on o f  ph ys i c i an s' prcsr r i p t i o H H  a n d  m i s( 'c l l :t n c o n s  l 'C < ' i pes , w h i l e a l a rge n u m h c r  o f  
high-grade p h a r m aceutical  com pom u l s , t i n c t u res,  c u res a n d  other  p w p r i e tary a r t i cles a rc made a n d  p u t  u p  o n  t h e  
p re m i ses.  T h e  bus i ness w a s  csta h l i she< l  i n  l K7D a n r l  u n < l P r t h e  sk i l l fu l  ; i n c l e x pe r i e n ced d i rect i o n  o f  t h e  l a te l\! r. C .  
J I . G u ppy, i t  was atten d e d  hy a s tead y and eon t i n n o u s  p ros pe r i t y . T h e  p h arm a cy i tse l f , 2 0  x 0 0  f e e t  i n  J l o o r  s p ace,  
i H  h a n d som e l y appo i n ted w i th p la tc-p;l ass w i n d o w s  an d m i rro rs ,  sh o w eases a n c l  o th e r  s u perior f i tt i n gs, a n d two 
d u l y-< 1 u al i Jlcd c lerks are in rcp;u l ar atte n d a n rn  u pon t h e  c u sto m e rs. The w d l -< l i s p l a ycd a n d  care f u l l y-se l e c te d  
stol'k carr i e d  i nc l ud es eve ry th i ng re ( 1u i s i te to the s u ccess f u l  oo n < l u et o f  a l a rge c l rng , p resc r i p t i on and fam i l y 
trade,  as well  as d ru ggists' s u n d ries,  p e rf u m e ry and toi l e t  a r t i c l e s  i n  r i c h  profu s i o n .  T h o  fo u n de r  o f  the busi ness,  
l\Ir. C. I I . G u ppy, died )Iarch last a n ( l  was s u cceeded by the prese n t  p ro p r i e tor, Lean d e r  J.  Crooker,  Jr . , who is  
now sole p rop r ietor, and a native of ll!assac h u so tts. 
II. B E A L E  & CO. ,  Wh ol e sal e anrl Re tai l Booksellers and S ta t i o n ers, E tc. , No. 1Gi3 Wate r S trc o t . ­
.Ahout t h e  l ead i ng and most p o p u l a r  book a n d  s tat i on e ry store i n  Augusta i s  t h a t  o f  l<'. I I . l lca l o & 
Co. T h e  fi rm are w h olc1>ale a n d  reta i l l.Jooksc l l e rs a n < l  stat i o n e rs ,  a n cl . deal ers i n  p a p e r  h a ng i n gs,  
• a r t i sts' m ater i al s and faucy good s.  T h e y  d o  a larg-c b u s i n ess, t h < • i r  patronage e x te n d i n g th rough o u t  
t ho e i ty and cen tral :lfa i n c. T h e  s tore i s  spacious,  c o m m od i o u s  and n e a t l y  arranp;c cl ,  a n c l  t h ree 
clerks attend to the wan ts o( patron s . T h e  stork, w h i c h  is o f  a e o m p rch c n s i vc c h a racter,  i 1 1 e l n <l c s  Hc h oo l  s u p p l i e s ,  
histo r i cal ,  b i ographical  a n < l p o e t i c a l  w o r k s ,  sta n d ard n o v e l s ,  m od e rn  l i p;h t l i tC 'ral n rc ,  m a g·az i n cs,  per i od i c a l s  a n d  
gen e ral m iscel lany ; office  lc c lp;e rs a n < l  b lank books,  and a f u l l l i n o o f  m e rra n t i l c s t a t i 01 w ry ; a l s o  e l egan t w a l l  
papers, borders and m u ral art d C'co ra t i on s ;  f i n e  e ngravi ngs, p a i n t i ngs,  e tc h i n gs ,  oa selH ,  p i p;m e n t s ,  cl ra w i n p;  on tf l  ts ,  
colors, c rayons,  a rt novl· l t i cs a n d  fancy art i cles i n  p;rcat  var i dy , a n d  : i l l o n t-o f- to w n o rd e rs rece i ve i m m r d i atc 
atte n t i o n .  Mr. Beal e , t h e  h !'a <l  of the fi r m ,  is a com para ti vel y you n g  m : 1 n ,  ho rn  i n 1 h i s  H t:t l e. ! J o  i s  a gen t lem a n 
of pleasi ng man n e rs a.n i l  stri c t  in tegr i ty i n  h i s  d ca l i ngH, : in c l  i s  deserved l y  < 'SLl'< ' T ll < ' < l i n  b u s i n ess c i r c les a m !  i n  
soc i a l  l i fe.  H e  is a ml'm l 1r r  of the ::\Iason i c  O rd !• r  an d  otl t c r  a ssoc iat ions.  T h i s h u s i n css was cstab l i sh e < l in l�-J 1 ,  
and i n  18S\J came i n to con trol of tho p rese n t  fi rm.  
I I A H L ES E. TO W�, Fu rn i sh i n !.';  Unclc rtakcr a1Hl  E m ha l rn c r, '<os. :!;) :t! l (l :!i Bri < lg • 8 fr <·ct.-,\ m on p; the 
lca<l i n t:;  represe n tat ives o f  the profess i o n  in  Cl' n tr:il  M ai l t l' ,  th<· rc a rc 1 1 01 1 ( '  ,,· ] 1 0  e nj oy a l arg
.
e r s h a rn 
of popu l a r esteem an(l  favor th a n  ( 'h a l'h·s E. T o w n , of t l t i s  d t y .  l fo  i s  a g!• n p ra l  f u rn i s h i n g u n d !• r­
take r  am! c m ha l m c r, <'sbh l i s l 1 c!l  s i neo 1 sns, a 1 H l  l 1 a s an <• x l < ' H s i ve a n d i 1 1 t l 1 1 e 1 1 t i a l  p a t ro 1 1 a p;l' . ..\ I I '. 
Town , w h o  is a m an o f  m i < l d l e ap;P , l wrn i 1 1  t h i s  Sta l <' , is :1  p rad i c ·a l s t a i r  l i 1 1 i l d < · r  a n d < 'a l 1 i n <'l� 
m aker, as w<•ll  as a n  c x pc r i en<'C(!  m u l c r ta k < · r  a n ! I l ' ll l h: t ! 1 1 1 < · r ,  : 1 1 1 < !  is th o ro u �h l y < ' l > 1 J \ < ' rs a 1 1 t  w i th every f< ·a l u rc a n d  
c ll'ta i l o f  t h e  b u s i n ess i 1 1  w h i <' h  h e  i ll  < · n ga!.!'l ' d .  I l e • i s  O IH '  o f  A l l \!'U S !it' s m os t  n ·s p ( • < · f pd < ' i t i zens,  a 11< l a n  a d i vo 
worker in .\! dh o<l ist C h u rch r i rc l Ps.  ' f ' l t < '  q u arfp rs oc1· 1 1 p i < • r l  h.v l i i m a s  o l l i < ' < ' ,  Hh o \\ roo m , P f<- . ,  an•  c o m m od i o u s  
a n d  w c l l -appo i n t!· < l ,  a n d  s('vc ral ass i sta n ts a n · l' l l l p l oyPd . A la rg<' an( ]  f i l 's l -r · l ass a sso rt 1 1 H • 1 1 t o f  su p p l f rs i s : i l w ays 
kPpt  on h a n d  h e re', i n <'i n d i tt!.!'  <' : t skp f s a n d  < ' < > tl i n s ,  bu r i a l robes,  t r i m m i n�s an d f 1 1 1 1 P ra l  r< ' q 1 1 i s i 1 < · s P:<' JH ' ral l y ,  w l i i l c  a 
h a n d M>mc l 1ear  c an<l  an n n r l l' r t : t l< !' r' s  \v a gon arn i n  s1 · rv i ( ' C ,  H< • m ai l l '< a rc l a k < • n  < ' l t : l l'�< ' of a t  a n y  h ou r , a l l  onlPrn,  
cl ay or n i gh t ,  r<·Ct· i v i 1 t !.!'  p ro m p t  a t tc n l i o.11 , a n d  e m ba l m i n g i s  d o 1 1 c acc o n l i n g t o  t l 1 P  m os t  n pp rovp!] 1 > 1 ·n< · < ·ss< ·s .  
In term e n ts a re p roc u re d  i n  al l  cPmctcrit •s ,  fu n e ral s a rc con < l n c l<• < l  i n  IW l'so n ,  i n  f i rs ( -<' l a ss s t y l <' ,  a n d a l l  pre l im i ­
n a r i e s  attcnclc<l to, w h i k  th<' pr i <'P < 'h argc<l  hy ..\ I r .  Tow n  a l'<' o f  t h e  m o.,t  r< ·ason a l i ] p  < ' l 1 :na dc • r w i t  I t a l .  
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IIIS beauti.fnl anct thriving city i8 located at the junction of the Kennebec and Oobosse 
Hivers, and is ten miles south by east of Augusta ; and it is a great farnri te with summer 
vi;;ilors, as it possesses many attractions as a summer residence, both in location and the 
])etmty oI the surrounding country, with its cool, healthful breezes and charniing drives 
mul scenery, and the high social advantages which the city affords. The unusual acl van­
tage1; possessed by this city as a m::mufacturing centre have placeci. it in the front ranks of the manufac­
turiug rities of this State oI magnificent rivers, and the water power of the Oobosse River is much util­
i7.erl for manufactures ; and the town has saw mills, paper milla, iron foundries, a woolen factory, a 
tannery, a pottery, and rnanufactories of sashes and blinds, and is the headquarters of the ice business 
on the Kennebec. 'l'be city is named after Dr. Sylvester Gardiner, who was one of Boston's most tal­
ented and able professional men, who endeavored to colonize this region in 1 754 ; and to him it owes 
more than to any other m an. The first white child born here was Jonathan Winslow. The popula­
tion at vresent is about G,000. 
llOUNG'S HOTEL, A. S. Youn g, Proprietor. -In the matter of hotel accom modations this progressive and 
M 
- prosperous town is in no respect behind the times. \Ve have here in Gardiner some very excellent hostel-
;,�J 
rics, which will compare favorably w itli any in central Maine. Of the houses thus ind icated there is not 
f!::J .  
oue more worthy of special complimentary notice in these columns than Young's Hotel, presided over by 
::.. ' tliat experieu ccd au d  gen ial Boniface A. S. Young, and than which none maintains a better reputation for 
quality of fare or character of accom m od:ttions. This is a strictly first class place, nnd has a very large and desirable 
patronage. It is n favori te resort for commercial travelers, theatrical people, etc. , and bas gained firm bold on the 
esteem of the gen eral traveling public. This well known and deservedly popular hostelry is centrnlly and el igibly locat­
ed on Water Htn;ct, 11 c1trly oppogile the Post Office, within three minutes' walk of the rnilrond depot and stenmhoat 
wharf, and is convenient to all points of interest in ttnd arou nd town. 'l11e house contains fifty com modious, airy, corn­
fortahl e slcepiug apar tments, aud is fit.cly furnished tbrongbout. It is well lighted, thoroughly heated nncl perfectly venti­
latPd , and is proville<l with all the modern conven iences, incl uding batL room nnd the best sample room in the city. The 
parlor is tnstdul ly appointed , the d in ing room is ample and inviting, and everything clean,  neat nnd of the best. The table 
is excellently and alrnud:rntly snppliecl , the service is first class, and the attendance leaves nothing to be desired . The 
rates, too, ate certai nly very reasonable, everything considered, the terms being $2.00 per day ; and, altogether, it would 
be cliflknlt to ihHl �nch solicl comfort , such fare and accommodatious nt such moderate figures as are provided for bis 
guests by m i n e host Youn g. )[r. Young, the proprietor, is a gen tleman in the full prime of life, active und energetic. 
Ile is a man of tliorongh experience ancl of excellent business abil ity, well and favornbly known in the com nrnni t y, aud 
prior to assuming control of this popular and prosperous hostelry nbout three years ago bad been cou nected with the 
hotel at Oakland for some time. 
IT. IL\RDBN, Pharmacist , No. 105 Water Street.-There is certainly not any amoDg Gardiner's phanna­
ci>ts who sustain n higher reputation for excellence of goocls or reliability than C. II. Harden , whose 
plmrnmcy is 1he oldest cstnl.Jlished iu the city, having been founded in 18a8. Physicians · prescriptions 
,-,: • 1u11l fam i ly recipes arc here c·omponnrled in the most Cttreful and accurnte man ner from strictly pure, fresh ingreclieuts. ..\Ir. Harden , who is a tliorouglily experienced upothccary, is n na1ive of this Stale. 
IIP J1a� IH·en established since 1880, ancl hns built up a lnrge and prosperous trade. His store is comm od ious and neatly 
fitted np,  :rnd scvernl compctc11t assi ·tauts are em ployed ,  the proprietor liimself exercisin g immediate supervision over 
the laboratory. The stock, which is carefully selected uncl very complete, comprises everything in the line of drugs, 
mc<licincs and chemicals, all the standard proprietary remedies , herbs, bur ks, roots, seeds, spices, etc. , nlso fine toilet 
articles, perfu mery, so:tps, sponges, chamois, fa11cy goods, <'igars, confectionery, stationery and a m ul tifarious assortment 
of druggists' sn1 Hlri<'s. PrC'Hrriptious 1m· :t specialty, nnd night mil� receive prompt response. ..\fr. Harclen is an active 
memher of t11<· _,fa,oni<- onlcr :11Hl . t·ver:tl other societies. 
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VANS HOTEL, 0. H. Douglass, Pro p rietor.-The character o f  t ile  hotel  accom m odations to be fo u n d  i u  
a u y  pince may b e  accepted as a fai r  cri terion of  t h e  progress a u d  pro. ·per i ty of t ! J c  com m u u i ty. A u d  i u  
t!Jis  respect Gardiuer i s  certa i nly w e l l  a breast w i t h  t h e  t i m es, !Joast i u g  a s  t b e  c i t y  does som e  ve ry excel l e n t  
hostel ries. And rigll t  ! J ere i t  is  a p l easure to spea k i n  com p l i m e n tary terms o f  t h e  E v a n s  Hote l ,  p resided 
over by that pop ular  Bon i face C .  II. Doug lass, a u <l w h i c h  is  a u  ad m i rn L Jy con d u cted and well  appo i n te<.l 
establish ment.  This is in a l l  respects a fi rst c l ass h o u s e ,  and h as a l a rg/'i n d  desira b l e  patronage. l t  i s  a favor i te  resort 
for com m erci:ll  travelers, the:ttr iciil people  a n d p ro fess i onals  ge u e m l ly, am l  has secu red a n iche in the esteem o f  t h e  
tmve l i u g  p u b l i c  accord ed t o  n ou e  other.  I t  i s  pleasant ly  located on ·w ater 8 t rcet, aud i s  cou vc n i e u t  t o  t h e  rai l road depot 
and t h e  business cen t re of t h e  tow n .  The hotel bu i l d i ng is a l lan d9o m e  fi ve story s tructu re, s u bstan t ia l l y  con structed,  and 
con tn i n .� s ixty-five rooms.  It i s  v e ry tast e f u l l y  and elegant ly f u rnished t h ro u g h o u t, is  thoroughly heutcd !Jy steam a n c l  per­
fect ly v e n t i l ated, a n d  is l igl.iled by electr ic i ty .  'l'h c  house is p ro v ided w it ll a l l  modern i m p rove m e n t s  and conven i e n ces, 
a n d  there are in  eou n ect io n  a w el l kept l i ve ry stable  a n d  sam ple rooms. The sl eepi n g  apartments are com m od ious,  
airy and com fortable ,  t h e  fare is tip top ,  a u d  the service is a l l  that  cou l d  be d csi re1 1 .  E ve ry t h i n g  is  clean , n eat an d o f  
t h e  best, a n d  altogether i t  w o u l d  u o t  be an easy matter to fi n d  s u c h  s u p e r i o r  acco m rn odnt ions u u t l  sol i d  com fort at sucl l 
moderate figu res as are pro v i ded for h i s  guest s by m i n e  h ost of the " E van s . "  ' ! 'he house is con c l n c te<l on t l i c  A m e ri ca n  
plan,  a n r l  t he rates n r e  $2 per <lay, w i th special t e r m s  to t heatrical com pan i es a n d  t h ose stay i n g f o r  n n  e x t e n ded per i od . 
T h i s  is au old estab l ished hote l ,  nnd abo u t  th ree years ago cnme i n to con t rol of t h e  p rese n t  proprietor,  u n de r  w h ose a b l e  
a n d  efli ci e n t  m a u agcme n t  i t  h as �ince been condu c ted w it h  h ighly grat i fy i n g  wcccss. M r. Dougl ass is a yo u n g m a n  i n  
t h e  p ri me o f  l i fe, nct i ve nn d  en ergetic , nnd is a n a t ive o f  t h is St ate. I l e  is a gen t l eman o f  pleas i n g  man n c n;  a n d  good 
busi n ess qual i t ies, and of thorou gh e xperience, w e l l  tuHI  favora h l y  k n ow n  i u  t h e com m u n i t y .  H e  fa  a m e m ber of t h e  
I .  0. 0 . F. , the K .  o f  P. , the Red Men and o t h e r  soc ieties, and u n l ess a l l  t h e  si g n s  fo i l  h is pop u l i irity a n d  p rospe r i ty as 
a Bon i face are bound to e n d ure. 
EO. E. WARREN, Apothecary, No. 1 72 W11ter S t ree t ,  Central  Block. -This business was i u augnmt ed h ere 
by the present pro p ri eto r in 1 883, a n cl u n< l e r  h is a b l e  and pop u l t1r  man agem e n t  bas stead i l y  prospered.  
The commodious and w e l l  nppoi uted store, 20 x GO feet i n  meas u reme n t , i 8  h a n dsomely and con ven ien t ly 
furu isllCd for t h e  han d l i ng of t h e  stock,  w h ich is < l ispl ayed lo t h e  best ud vnu tage ; a n d  t h e re pe rvades t h e  
e n t i re pharmacy t h a t  clea n ly,  i n v i t i n g  and attract i v e  nppearnnce o f  a fi rst-class establ ish m e n t  o f  t h i s  
character. A large and superior assortmc u t  is citrricd , em brac i n g tbe 1 rn rcst and fresh est d n1 gs u n d  chemicals ,  
proprietary rem edies o f  stan d a rd worth,  p h armaceut ical sp •cial t i es,  ac i ( ls  an d  e x t racts, m i n <'ml waters, to i le t  a u c l  fan cy 
articles, perfu mes, d ruggists' sundries, etc . ,  a l l  of  w h i c h  h a ve been m ost care fu l ly sel c •cted from t be m ost rep u table  
.sources o f  su pply . Two courteous and compet e n t  c l e rks are i n  atte n dance, a n d  the l abora t ory i s  su ppl ied  w i th a l l  
requ i site fac i l i t i es for  compoun d i n g physicians' prescri p t i o n s  a l l ( l  fam ily reci pes, o f  which a speeia l l y  is l i ere m ade,  i n  a 
most prom pt,  accu rate a n d  careful mann e r .  1\lr.  ·warren is 11 praetica l ,  sk i l ful  and respons ib le  p h armacist of t he 
highest stan d i n g .  I Ie is a nat ive o f  this State and a member of tbo F. & A. l\I . 
A DffWO RTH BROS. , Manufacturers of Cham her Sets, Centre n m l  Par lor  'l'nbles ; Wnrerooms,  Bowman 
Block ; Factory, B r i d ge S t recl .-This  house hns bceu in  su ccessfu l ope rat i o n  s i n ce 1868, a u < 1  i ts h b t ory 
b as been marked w i t  It i n c reasing prosperity, w h ere is ciinied O l l e  o f  t h e  largest a n d  1 i n cst stocks i n  t h e  
tow n ,  embracing fu r n i t u re of a l l  descr ipt ions ,  from t h e  p l n i n cHt t o  t h e  most cost ly i n  c ·ham bcr se l s ,  J > iu· l or  
and l ibrary fi t t i n gs, settees, etc .  For the pu rposes of w a rc room s  t h e J inn occu py t h ree l loors iu  t h e Bo w m a n  
Block,  each 40 x 100 feet i n  d i rne u sious. A corps of from t e n  to f i f teen assis t a n ts is em ployed . I n  add i t i on to t h e i r  
fu rn i t ure busi n ess t h e  house i s  also prepared t o  oversee m i d  take charge o f  fu u e rnls,  fu rn i sh i n g e very t hi n g  need f u l  for t h e  
last Stil l  rites and perform i n g  t h eir d u ties i n  11 mau n c r  m ost sat i s factory to t h e  hcreave< l fr ien ds. 'l 'he  p ro p ri e t o rs , 
Messrs . JH . O. a n d  C. K "\Va<lsworth, arc both n at i ves of t h is State i in < l m c m be rs o f t h e P. tlv A . .M.  The for m e r  se r ved 
for t h ree years d ur i n g  t h e  " late u u plcasantucHs " w it h  the H i l b  }\ fo i n n  Heg i m e n t, was in th e  bat t le o f  Gl'\ tyshu rg, 
where he was taken pnso n c r, an<l wa8 con fi ne<]  for t w c n l y  m on t hs i n  L i l Jhy prison . Ho is 1ww a p ro m i n c 1 1 t  m e m be r 
of tbe G. A. R H is brother, Mr.  0. B. ,  b a member of the K. of I'. , 1uHl hotb are I H' l < l  in h ig h  est e e m  !Jy al l  ci rcles. 
B.  LIBB 1,  .'lfo n u fact urcr o f  an <! Dcak r i n  ('arrigcs n r H l  H l P i ghs, nJ.,o ( 'arr iagc a n  cl Hil' i gh H t ock,  E t c . , 
)fau u fa(' t o ry C.:oru l' r )Tcc ·h a n i c  iuHl  Ch u n ·h S l r< ·< · I H . -Fo r  t h orou!!;h ly n : n· l l c n t  a l l  a ro u n d w o r k  i n  cn r­
riagc an< l  sle igh h u ilcl i n g  mul fPjHd r i n g, or for p ro rn pt ness i u H I  n • J i ah i l i l y, n o n e  i n  t h < ·  lrnsi n < ·sH i n  Ga r­
d i n er e n joys a bctt c· r  n • p u t 1 1 t i o n  than .) . B. L i hhy, w h o  is on e ·  of t h < ·  forem ost i n  h is l i n e  in t h is part of 
the , ' tale .  :.\I r. Li hhy was horn i n  M:li ue ,  and i� ii l h o ro u g h l y  p rnC' t ical  work ma n o f  m a ny years' e x 1 H· 1·-
icnce .  ! I e  started i n  hw;i n c  s i u  rn74, a n t !  from t h " fi r,t lms hc· < ·n h i!!;h ly  p rosperous.  Th e p rc• m is< •s occu p ic<l  hy h i m  as 
shop, e t c . , comprise t. h rne r ·om mo<l ious f loors, and  t he <·s l : i h l i s h t n <' n t  b w< • l l "' J 1 1 i ppec l ,  w l l i le �even 8ld l le< l  1 1 1 e < · h n 11 i cs 
are e m p l oye<l .  Cnrriag<'s .  l l l l !."."i< •s ,  l ight  w11 u;nus of P V <' ry dr  "ripl  i o n , an d  s le ighs : i rr ·  h u i l t to or< l < •r here in J\ l � l y l P, nt  
sbort. uot ic<>, a1Hl wood a1 1 C l  irnn n•pairi l w, ptd n t i n ", de. , a n ·  pro m p t l y  < · x < · 1 · u t.Pd , jobb i n g  ! w i n g  I L  Hpec i l l l l y. A lrtrge n ll(l  
fi u e  J i n •· of earring-es a1ul ki!{hq < · :m al ways he fou nd f1 1 r  �•L i l '  i n  t h t •  r1 ·p1 1siLory, n n < l < · n r r i 1 1µ;< '  l l l l ( l  R]1 · ig-h stock iH con ­
l'lrrntly '"'Pt uu ll:u H l ,  l i k <  " i  < · .  E v<' r · nhir-lc  ol<l h/ l\l r. Lihhy i� w :uTa n t<:< I as to \\' o r k n 1 1 11 1 .  h i p  a n d  mater ia l ,  a n d  al l  
work < lone to order i s  µ;uamul 1:t·d lo h(• ti rst c la  s.  
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mOTEL M cNAMARA, G .  H .  Mc.:Namarn, Proprietor ,  Nos. 148, 1 50, 1 52 W a t e r  Strect. -The Hotel 
McNm nara, Nos . 148, 1 50 and 152 Water Street, of w h ich G. H.  McNamara is proprietor, is an adm i rably 
con ducted and well kep t  ! J ouse aud ! J as a l arge patronage . Everyth i n g is new, neat and of the best, a u d  
i t  is 11 otcd for the su perior i ty of i ts cu isi n e. Th e  service, too, is fi rst class, an d  the attendance is t ip  top . 
The Hotel McNamam is fi nely fu rn ished t h roughout, well  l igh ted , thoroughly heated a n d  perfectly ven­
t i lated, and th e  sleep i n g  apartm e n ts arc commodious, a i ry and comfortable. 'l'b e d i n i n g  room is spac i ous,  well appo i nted, 
c lean au d i n vi t i n g ,  and can seat fi fty. The m e n u ,  which is i n variably fin de siecle, will al ways be foun d  of a character 
to meet the dema n d s  of the m ost cr i t ical a n d  fastidious. Oysters are served iu  all styles at  any hour,  also chops, st eak, 
aud meat and fish of al l k i nds. Special d ishes are gotten up to order at short notice, and the meals, lunch and other 
re fres h m e n ts provided fo r h i s  guests by mine h ost of the " McNamarn " leave nothing to fiud fau l t  with in the  matter 
of quality and q u a n t i ty. The meats, sea foods, pastries, sund ries, del icacies, etc . ,  are the ch oicest the market affords, 
and the lea,  coffee, m i l k  and all  other l iquid re fresh m e n ts are del ic ious and wholesome. ltir . .McNam ara, the proprietor, 
is a comparatively young man an d  a u a t i ve o f  t h is Stale .  lie is  a gent le man of co u rteous man ners aud good lmsiuess 
q u a l i t ies, and is act i ve and energetic. The H o tel  J\ IcNamara was fi rst opened to the p u blic i n  1888, and u n der M r. 
::H cNama ra 's able and etlic i e n t  n rn uagem c n t  the h ouse h as beencond ucted from t h e  start with highly gra t i fying success. 
L. BLA K E ,  Proprietor of BLA K E 'S VEGETA BLE CANKER RE M E D Y ; Restau rant,  No. 96 Water 
Street ; Candy K i tchen , No. 1 40 Water Street .-Of t h e  severa l h igh grade p roprietary art icl es m an u fac­
t u red in Gard i n e r  fe w  lmve attai n ed such well merited popu lar i ty as Bl ake's Vegetabl e Can ker  Remedy, 
,. • w h ich is regarded as a s t andard article of stock w i t h  d rn ggists, grocers, deal e rs and others t h roughout 
the State. The p roprietor o f  this val uable spec i fi c  i s  M r. E .  L. B l ake, who is also the sol e man ufacturer, 
orders be i n g  p ro m p t l y  f i l l e<l  fo r auy q u a n t i ty at short n o t ice. ltfr. Blake h as been establ ished in business here si u ce 
1880, a n d  besides m a k i ng his n oted Veget able Canker Remedy, be is an extensive dealer i u  al l  kinus of fresh fruits in  
thei r respec t i ve seasons, pure a n d  w h o l esom e  con fect i o nery, can d ies and sweetmeat delicacies, smokin g and chew i n g  
tobaccos o f  t ! J e  pop u l ar m akes, a n d  t h e  hest brands of i m ported and dom estic c igars. O f  t he whole a large a n d  care­
fully selected stock is a l w ays carried at the Candy K i tc h e n .  In ad d i t io n  t o  t his store there is also con ducted an eat i n g­
bouse, w h ich makes a specia lty of oysters and ot l ler  m cids to order. T h e  Candy Kitchen ,  20 x 60 feet i n  size,  a n d  the  
Hesta u mn t ,  are bo t h  wel l ti t t ed a n d  fi n ely appoin ted . Tlle talen ted proprietor, J\ir .  E. L. Blake,  i s  a youug gen tleman 
of .)faine birt h ,  and is a m e m ber of the K n igh ts o f  Pythias and the lndepent!cn t Ord e r  of Red .!H e u .  
R
A.l\IES D. W H ITE, D rn ggist, No. 1 89 Water Strect. -This busi n ess was origi n a l l y  founded by t h e  p rese n t  
proprietor i n  18:>0. and u n d e r  bis  efficient m an agement a n d  d i r<X:tion h as con tiu ued to  prosper from t h e  
o u tset.  T h e  l a rge a u d  com mocl inus store, 25 x 60 feet i u  d i m ensions,  is  h an d somely fi tted u p  and con vcn ·  
ien t ly arran ged .  T h ree com pete n t  ph armaceutical a� ist a n ts are i n  atten dance, and speciH.l attent ion  is >?:k-YW..� giveu to t ! J e  compou u d i u g  o f  physicians' prescri ptions a n d  family recipes, wll ich a re here most prom ptly 
prepa red i u  t h e most accu rate and care fu l  manner from the pu rest and freshest  i n gredients  obtainable.  A l arge and 
carefu l l y  select ed stock i s  c:on sl a u tl y  carried,  comprisi n g  d rngs, medicines and chemical s of all  k i nds,  e x t racts, acids,  p ro­
prietary remed ies of aek now lecl gcd merit an d wort h ,  l i quors, m i n e ral  w aters, toi let and fan cy articles,  perfum ery , soaps, 
spon ges, d rn ggists'  s u n d ri es, p hysic iaus'  and su rgeon s ' requ i sites, e tc . , t oget her w i t h  a ful l  assortm e n t  of pain ts,  o i b  
a n d  k i u 1 lr c d  s u pplies general ly. lllr. White i s  a native o f  th i s  Stat e, and is held in  t h e  highest respect a n d  esteem 
throughout this sectiou . 
• AS KE R B R O S . ,  Hal ters and Ou tfitters, No. 1 59 '\Vater Street. -Th ongh a com paratively you n g  fi rm-­establ ished in 1 890-Tasker B ros. , h a t ters a n d  outfitters, No. 159 '\Yater Street, h ave acqu i red a l a rge :m a prosperou s  patronage. They have a connno<lious and 1 1eat store, w h ere can always be fou n d a fii �t class stock, and several polite clerks are employc1 ! .  The nssort m e u t  i n cl udes fi n e  si lk ,  felt ,  wool, cloth a u d.  straw hats i n  every style, :bape, co10r and variety ; caps o f  all k i nds, n ovel ties iu summer headgear, 
white an d  fau cy colored sh i rts,  u n derwear,  neck.wear, g loves, u m b rellas a n d  gents' furn ish i n gs genera l ly. J\Iessrs. A 
and IV . S. Tasker, t he proprietors, are gen t lemen in the p rime of l i fe and natives of this State. They are men of energy 
:rnd g-o d business qualit ies, st rictly u pri gh t Ju their dca;lugs, and have won success by deserving it. Tiley are members 
of t h e  Onlcr of Hed :\kn a n d  other societies . 
. \ Wrl'OW & N I C K E W : lON, Wh olesille and Retai l  Dealers in Corn ,  Flour, G rai n ,  G roceries, Provision s, Grass 
a n d  Oanlen f-lce1 ls, No . 2 1 7  '\Valer Slrcet. --..\Iessrs. Barstow & Nickerson . w !Jolesa!e and retail dealers i n  
corn ,  !lour ,  grai n ,  groeeries , p rovisions, grass and garden seed s, have been established i u  business for a 
pcrio<l coveri ng over hal f a c.:entury, or, to be exact, si nce 1 855. 'l'lleir  eommodious warehouse of t h ree 
Jloors, each 20 x HO feet i n  a rea, is stocked w i t h  a full l ine of c hoke fam ily fl.our,  corn, meal, cracked corn ,  
whole corn , oats,  grain  o f  ev,.ry variety, midd l i ngs, bran a n d  m i l l  feed genera l ly, also staple a n d  fan cy groceries, can o ed 
goo<is, condi ments ,  provi�ions,  :uul grn�s and gtll"den seeds. In addition lo their  wholesale and retail trade they also own 
arnl opernte :1  g-rist a n  c l  flo 1 1 ri 1 1g m i l l ,  Four i n  help  arc  em ployed, a n d  a n u mber of wago n s  deliver goods to patrons. 
Of the i n cl i v i d nal  mcni lH' r� of the fi r m ,  ..\[ r. P .  N". Barstow is a native o f  t h is State and prominent in the councils of the 
F. and .\. )I. ; w h i le l l is partner, :!\I r. A. D. Nickerson, is also a n ative of Maine.  
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REBLE & KEENE, Deale�s i n  F u rn i t u re , Carpets, Crockery a n d  Lamps,  No. 258 Water S l rcet . -The lead­
ing h ouse i n  to w n  devoted to the sale of .fu rn i t u re, ca rpe ts , c rocke ry , glass w a re , l a m ps, etc. , i s w i thout 
doubt tl iat  of Preble & Keene,  w h ose spacious, we1 l  eq u i pped a n d  stocked wa rcrooms occu py a fou r  story 
bu i ltl i n g  at No. 258 Water i::lt reet, w h i c h  is con n ected w i t h  tel e p h o n e  at store a nd resi de nce of . M r . Pre ble. 
Here thei r main f loor is  40 x 1 00 feet, w h i l e  al toget h er t l l cy occu py abon t 40, 000 squ are feet of i loor space, 
all of w l.Jich i m m e n se floo rn gc is d e voted to the i r trade. T h is busi n ess rece i ved its i u ce j lt i on in 1882, and each succee d i n g  
year has seen the  vol u m e  o f  trade stea d i l y  e x pan d i n g. The stock carr ied is la rge a n d  varied, compri s i n g every t h i n g  i n  
fu rn itnr e ,  from t h e  e l egant ly u pholstered parlor a n d  l i b rary suits to t h e  cheapest a n d  phd nest kitchen c l m i r .  I n  
carpets , A x m i n sters, W i l tons ,  moquet tes aml B russels fin d  a p l ace a l o n gside the cheaper b u t  servi ceab l e  i u g raius. O i l  
cloths,  mat ti n g ,  l i n o l e u m  a n d  such floor cove ri n gs a l so J i n tl represe n t a t i o n  a s  w e l l .  Iu s i l verware t h e  best g rad es are 
show n .  Th e c roc kery departme n t  con tains han dsome and serviceable d i n n e r, tea and break fast scls ,  as a lso od<l pieces 
for oysters, sal ads,  fi s l J ,  en t rees, e tc . , as w e l l  as a gen e ral l i n e  of suppl ies i n  t h i s  l i n e .  I n  g l assware e ve ry t h i n g  Jro m cut 
to pressed is show n ,  aud in  l amps the common ban c l  f inds  i tsel f alongside tho b ri l l iantly i l l u m i nating Roch es t e r a n d  th e  
beaut i ful  hal l ,  s t a n d  a n < l  p i a n o  patterns. T h e  u n de rtak i n g lmm c h  of  the busin ess is  i u  t h oro u g h l y  com pete n t h a u cls, 
and t h e  d u t ies i u c ide n t thereto are u udcrta k e n  w it h  a del i cacy a1 1 tl a thoro ug h k u owl edgc of the  d e t a i l s  of t h e  ca l l i ng 
w h ic l .J  have se rved to pl ace t h is fi r m  in n posi t io n  for th is class of work excel led by n o n e. Mr.  W .  G. P re b l e  and 
l\l r. C .  Keene,  t h e  i nd i v id u al m e m be rs of  t h e  f i rm,  n rc both n ati ves o f  t h is S late a l l () m embers of  th e I .  0.  0. F. , 
hav i u g  atta i n ed the  degree of Can ton members. l\l r. Preble is a you u g  man a nd a m em ber also of the  K. of P . ,  the lkd 
J.Uen, l h e  A .  0. U.  "\V. , and seve ral other soc ieties,  and has attained the t h i r ty-second tlegree of Mason ry, a n d  l\lr. K eene 
is a ge nt leman i n  t h e  me rid ian of l i fe .  
l LLI A M  JEWE L L, Ilack, Livery a n d  Board i n g Stabl e,  N o .  61 Water Strcet. -Mr. W i l l i n .m Jewel l estab­
l is hed his hack,  l i ve ry and bon.rd i n g  stable h e re in 1882. Hi� sta b l e i s  spacious n . n d  commod i o u s ,  t h or­
ough ly equ i p ped w i t h  e very requ isite n. u d  w e l l  l ig h t e d ,  ve n t i l ated n n d  d rn i ncd . I l e h as a n u m l Jer  o f  t he 
m ost s t y l ish t u rn ou t s  in to w n  a n d  a stock o f  su peri or chi v i n g  h o rses, w h ic h  ca n be h i red for b usi n ess or 
p l easu r e , n i g!J t or day, on moderate te r ms . F u n e ra ls ,  w edd i n gs a n d  e x c u rs ion parties arc s u ppl ied w i t h  
any n u m ber o f  teams a t  t h e  shortest n ot ice . l\Ir. Je w e l l  i s  a n a t i ve o f  M a i n e ,  a recogn i zed a u t h o ri ty as regan l s t h e  
care and treatm e n t  o f  h o rses, t h orou g h l y  ex peri e n ced i n  a l l  the  n eeds a n d requ i re m c 1 1 ts of  the l i ve ry b u s i n ess, re l iable 
and responsib l e  in  all his  deal i n gs a u d  em i nent ly popu lar with h is host o f  pe r m a n e n t  patrons. 
l\'.I. NE WC0)1 13 ,  Con fectionery, Fruits and C igars,  No. 216 Water S t reet. -Th i s  ge n tl e m a n  h a s been 
establ ished h ere si n ce t h e  ea r l y  part of  1 892, a n d  f ro m  t h e  s t a r t his  t rnc l e  J i as been stead i l y  g ro w i u g. 
M r. Ne w co mb was horn i n  "\Varre n , .M a i l l e ,  a n d  is act ive  a n d  ( ·n e rget i e ,  a n d  w e l l  deserves t h e  l i be ral  
�:f;;-W!ll;i 
• 
sh are of pop u l a r  favor he enjoys. H i s  sto re is compact, neat a nd w e l l  kept ,  a n d  a l arge and f i n e  stock 
cau al w ays be fou n d  here. T h e  asso rt m e n t com p ri ses pure an d c le l ieious can d i es an d con fectio n e ry of 
all k i n ds, fore i g n  and domest ic  fru i ts o f  every var iety , an d i l l l por t ed a n d d om est i c c iga rs in f ine 1 ind m ed i u m  g rades ; 
also c igarettes , tobaccos, p i pes a n d  smok ers' art ic les gen e rally.  The p r ices charged by l\f r.  Newcom l J  arc a l ways the 
lowest con sist e n t  w i th qual i ty o f  goods. 
S. JECK, Tailor, No. 1 1 1  Wa t er S t reet.-This gen t l eman has been est abl i s h ed i n  business here s ince 1881 .  
I Ic i s  a thorough ly p rac t i cal a n d  e x pert tai l o r  of  m a n y  yea rs' e x p e ri e n ce, n u d  s i n ce establ i sh i ng his  
enterpri s e  h e re ha<; ]J u i l t 1 1p  a t rnc lc  o f  la rge pro po r t i o n s, d ra w n  fro m  t h e  bet t er class of cit i ze ns of • 
Gard i n e r and v i ci n i ty . J [ i.� par l ors occ u py a l loor ,  20 x 40 fee t  i n  size, nt t 1 1 0  ahove adc lrcss,  w i t h workshop 
above ; t h e  former is  most  t ast i ly li l ted u p  a n c l  arra n ged , and a l arge st ock o f both fo re ign aud d o m estic 
cloth s  i n  a l l  shades.  pat t1• rn s  a n d te x t u res i s  constan t l y  d isplayed , from w h i c h  th e most c r i t ical and e x 1 tc t i n g  purch aser 
can be s u i t ed .  These arc m ac l e  up in t h e  l : t test sty l es, at  p r i ces w h ic ;b d e fy com pe t i t io n ,  a n c l  al l  w o rk e n rn n n t i n g fro m 
these parl ors is of the h ighest u r c l C' r  o [  exce l l e n ce i n  every m a te r ia l w ay-c u t , fashion  a n cl fi l .  E i g h t  i n  h e l p arn e m ­
ployed a n cl every det a i l  b l l n ck r t h e personal  H l l [ ll ' rv i s ion  o f  the p ro p r i e t or. l\fr. Jeck is a J 1 flt i ve of Gard i n er,  and a 
p rominen t nu•mhcr of t h e  K. o f  I' . ,  I .  0. o. F. ,  :u J C l  t he G. A . H.  J l e served fo r o v e r  t wo years d n r i ug t h e  late Ci v i l  War 
at t he frou t w ith the E leven t h  i\l a i n e C11 v a l ry , anc l  was w it h  G('ller:•l  BttnkR  o n  the Heel  l U ver .  
m C . .T I<; W E L L, Meats,  P 1 ov is ions  n n c l Cou n t ry Procl u<"c , R h i p  Stores a Spec i a l t y , No. 08 "\\Tat e r St reet. -
• 
;\ I r. Jewel l ,  l tas a spacious a 1 Hl w c · l l ordC ' l"c<l sto re ruHl  a l a rge t rnde,  a n d  h is pat ro 1 1 ag<·  gi ves e v i d e n ce o f  
steady i n c rease. H e  is a m a n  o f  cnC'rgy a n d  goo< l  b u s i n ess q n a l i t i c •s, as W(' l l a s  o f  t h o rou gh c x pC ' r i c · n ce 
in t h is l i n e ,  nnil  those l m v i n g  d ea l i n gs w i t h l l i m a rc assu red o f  h o nornblc an c l  sat isfacto ry t re a t m e n t . l l c 
"' cnrries a V(1ry l n rg< � : u 1 1 l  c a r< > f 1 1 1 ly i-:e lcctc<l  Htock, w h i c h  co n 1 p rises c h o ic e  t en�, co ffees a n d spi ce�, ca n n ed 
goo< ls,  green n n d  < l ric<l  frnitH ,  t a b l e •  d c l i <"ac i<'s, �·on 1 l i m e n ts, c rnckcrH,  b i Hc t d t ,  1 1 1 l c l  a f 1 1 l l  l i 1 1 0  of J i n e  fam i l y  g roce ries,  bes t 
bra n d s  of flou r, pri me d a i ry hut l < 'r ,  c h eese, eirn�. I . m l ,  me11 t s  ruHl p rovis ions ge n e rn l l y , n n c l  a l arge s t o< "k  o f  fresh m e a t s.  
Several clerks 1 ire em ployee ! ,  and t 1 · 1rn1s  serve « u stom<TH t l t ro u g b o 1 1 t  t l 1 e  d ty a n c l  e n v i ro n s .  The pr ices c h a rged by l\J r. 
Jewel l are n o t a b l y  l o w ,  q ua l i t y ,f goods eon si < l c • rc d ,  1 1 1 1 < 1  h i s  c ustom e rs ca n rely u po n  gett i n g f u l l  w ei g h t  as w e l l  as 
an e x cel l e n t  rtrticle i n  ewry i u s l :t n < 'e .  .\ J r  . •  J cw c • l l wns  horn in 01inl i u c r , n 1 1 d  iH it yot l l l t;  1 1 1 an of t i n e  hnsi u esH 111J i l i t ics. 
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:u .  WILEY, T i n and S h eet Iron Worker, Pl u mber and Water a n d  Steam Piper, No . 89 Waler Street .-An 
old aud rel iable  Gardiner house d evoted to tin ,  sheet- iron a n d  metal working is  that  of which Wm. W iley 
is the enterpris i n g  proprietor, a u d  w h ich h as been i n  su ccessful existen ce for tlle past twenty-three years . 
It w as establ ished i n  1869 by W i l ey & JUaur, to whom the  presen t proprietor succeeded in 1888. A 
gen e ral l i n e  of t i n  an d  s h eet i ro n  work is exec u t ed ,  i n cl uding tin roofi n g, repairing , e t c . ,  w h i l e  the t rade 
i u fu rnaces, rn n ges and parl or stoves,  kitchen fu rn ish i n g  goods o f all k i n ds, pumps, sinks,  lead pi p e ,  z i nc, etc. ,  is l arge , 
a n d  extends  th rough a l l  the surrou n d i n g  territory. I n  add i t i o 1 1  M r .  Wi ley is prepa red to e:J ter i nto contracts for t h e  
p l u m b i n g ,  steam a n d  water f i tt ing of  stores, business bl ocks, resi d en ces, public  bu i ld i n gs, etc. , and to  guarantee all  
work exec u t ed . The quarters occ u p ied com p rise two fl oors , each 30 x 75 feet i n  si ze , w h i c h  are comp l etely stocked w i t h  
every arti c l e  u sual ly t o  be fou n d  i n  a fi rst c lass estab l ishment o f  th is  k i n d, from t h e  best makes of fu rn aces, s t oves and 
ran ges to the s m a l l est k itchen requisite .  A force o f  f ive assis t a n t s  is  constan tly employed , and al l  orders receive p rompt 
a tt e n tion . )fr. W i ley is a nat i ve of t h i s  State, p ro m in e n t  i n society ci rcles, bei n g  a m e m ber of t h e  F. & A. l\I. , the 
A .  0.  U . W. , t h e Hed l\I e n ,  the I ron Ilal l n nd the G .  A .  R. He served three years with the l l tll l\fai n e Regiment 
d u ri n g  t h e  C i v i l  War, and was with the A rmy o f  t h e Pot o m ac in al l i ts engagements. 
H A L L O "' E L L. 
IIE city of Hallowell, which was originally called " Bombahoc " by the Indians, takes its 
t i tle from Benjam i n  I l allowell of Boston , who was a l ead i ng owner of real estate in the 
to w n ,  w h o  did much to wards the u p-bu ilding and prosperity of the city. The earliest 
.,,, •w , " settlement with in the l i mits of Ilallowell  was at C u s lmoc, which is now the city of Augusta, 
its t w in sister. The Pilgrims built  their  block hou se h ere in 1 G 2 9 ,  the first i n ­
corporation was in 1 7 7 1 ,  an d t h e  c ity government of H al lowell was incorporated i n  1 850. Its  citizens 
are people of refinemen t and cultivation, i ts moral s tandard is of a lofty type, an d it is an ideal place 
of residence in location, health and surrou nding scenery . 
• ALLO WELL GRAN ITE WORKS.-The gra n i te work i n g in terests of New E n gland are great ly in creasing 
i n  magn i tu d e a n d  i mport an ce every year, and represent a large factor in the man ufactu ri ng cap ital of 
th e coun t ry. One o f  t he m ost pro m i n e n t  concerns e n gaged i n  t i le i n d u st ry is  t hat of the Ilal lowel l  Gran ite 
Works, of H a l lowel l ,  w h ose prod ucts are sh i p ped t o  al l par t s of t h e  New E n gl a n d ,  l\Iiddl e a n d  ·western 
States, especial ly large s h i pments being made to Ne w York u n d  th e Qu a k e r  City. This en t erprise was 
i n corporated in 1 870 u n d e r the n ame o f  tlle I la l l owe l l G ra n i te Com pany,  an d  rei n corpomted in 1 885 under the  presen t  
n a m e .  T h e  oflicers are geD t l e m e n  prominently know n i n  th e business a n d  fi n a n ci a l  worl d .  The l ist is  a s  fol l ows : 
p resid e n t ,  .J . F. Bod w el l ; t reasu re r, C. W. Tilden ; gen eral man ager, J. P. H u n t ; secret ary, L. D. Merchan t ; super­
i n ten d en t o f  quarries, B .  J. H ichnrd s ; d i rectors, the above gen t l em e n  and Jolin Pierce of New York and C.  F. Cheney 
of Bost o n .  The co m pa ny h ave t h re e  l a rge quarries, l ocated a couple of m i les from tow n ,  al l  of wll ich are well de­
velope d ,  and tire equ i pped w i t h  the best mach in e ry and steam power a pp l iances applicable to the ind ust ry. E mploy­
m e n t  is fo 1 1 1 1d fo r 300 w o rk m e n ,  and the output  is  a large o n e .  Tl l e  company d eal in gra n ite in the ro ugh or fi n ished 
st a t e, an d Lave som e  fi n e  speci m en s of m o n u m e n t a l  work on band . An immense supp l y of granite is a l w ays carried 
on hand, and orders from th e t rade arc met on l i beral terms. 
B
OIINSON BROS. S I I O J£ l\1 ANUFAC T U H . I N G  COJ\IPANY, l\Ian ufac t u rers of Ladies', l\I i sses' an d 
Ch i l d re n 's Boot� . Shoes and S l i p pers .-The Joh nson Bros. Shoe l\fan n facturi n g  Compan y was foun ded in  
1887, a n l l  in  1 888 the presen t  com pany was o rga n i z e d ,  t i le  enterpri se bei u g  incorporated u n de r  t h e  State 
laws of l\I a i u c  with ample ca p i t a l , and the fol l o w i ng gen t lemen as officers : pres i den t and manager , \V. C. 
-' Johnson ; trcaRu rer, R JU. Joh nson . Al l are nati ves of l\Ia i n e. The Messrs. Joh n son formerl y  carried 
on busi n ess in Lyn n , l\Iass. , t b e  great shoe manu fact uring cent re , a n d  th ey possess a t h orou gh pract ical k n ow ledge of 
the i n d l 1 s t ry.  Both a rc mem bers o f  the l\Iasonic Fratern ity, and are popul arly known i n  bu siness c ircles as progressi ve , 
rel iable men.  'l'he p lan t is  com p rised i n  a b u i l d i ng having five floors, 40 x 95 feet i n  d i m ension s,  w i th an adjoi n i n g  
bu ild i ng, 30 x 40 fee t, w h ich a r e  erplip ped w i t h  the best machin ery, d riven by s t e a m  power.  Employmen t  i s  afforded 
125 opera t i ves. The com pa ny m a n 1 1 facturc lad ies', m isses' and c h i l d ren 's boots .  sh oes and sl ippers, in fi n e  an d medi u m  
gradrs, and t h e  ou t p 1 1 t is i i  h eavy o n e .  T h e  goods n re mad e  from carefu l ly selected materials ,  a n d  are u n burpassed for 
fi n i sh a n d  �tylc. The trade e x te n ds to all parts of tlle Un ited States, and dealers fi nd the prod u cts of this house m ost 
dcsimble  arnl profitable to llandle . 
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COTTLE, L i ve1 y a u d  Board i n g  Stable, Heco n d  Strect. -A popu l a r  l i ve ry, h ack a n d  board i n g stable i n  
Hal l ow e l l  i s  t b at con d u cted b y  M r.  S. Co t t l e .  T h i s  estab l i s h men t, a l though i u i t i a t e d  h y  t be p resent  
pro pr i etor a s  rece n t l y  as ear ly i n  1 89 1 ,  i s  a l ready wel l k n o w u  fo r t he scru p u l o u s c a re t h at is observed i n  
• feed i n g  a n d  groom i ng horses taken i n to board by the dny,  week or u n der con tract , par t ic u l arly t i n e  road 
s tock,  a n d ,  m o reover, i t  is espccinl ly noted fo r i ts f i u e  t u rn o u ts ; hacks,  double  a u cl s i n gl e tenms, buggies 
an d va r i o 1 1 ti  k i n d s  o f  open aIHl c l osed carriages arc kept iu con s t a n t rc au i l l css at all  hou rs ,  su i t ab l e for f o u c rnls,  wed­
d i n gs, part ies, reception s ,  l ad i es out s h o p p i u g  o r  rnak i u g  ca l l s ,  p l easme. c l ri v i ug,  etc . , auy t u rn o u t  bf' i n g  accompiw i c ( l  
wl l ere u ecessa ry ! J y  a co m pete n t  coac h man att i red i n  a n eat a u d  s t y l ish l i very . 'l'lie s tab l e  is  com m o d i o u R ,  wel l  l i g bted , 
ven ti lated , h c1 tted a n d  d rn i ned , m i d  co m fo rtab l e acco m modaLiou is p rov id ed for a l arge n u mber  of h orses, bes ides w h i c h  
a l a rge wagou aud carriage repos i to ry is m :t i u t a i n ed .  A l l - o rt l c rs, w ll c t h e r  sent  b y  m a i l  o r  oth e r w ise, are s u re of  p ro m pt 
fu l ti l i n c n t  at fa i r  a n d  reason a b l e  rates, a m !  every d e t a i l  of t he busi n ess is con d u cted u nd e r  the d irect su pervision of tho 
proprie t or, "l\I r .  S. Cot t l e , w h o  is of .l\I a i ne b i rth and is very popular  w ith a l l  w ho kuow him.  
D .  D OE, Oyster  a n d  L u n c h  Rooms, ('igars, Con fectionery,  N o .  1 27 Water  Strcet . - O n e  of the oldest 
. • establ ishe(l  a n c l  best con d uc t ed oys t e r  an d l u n c h  rooms t o  he met w i t h  i n  tbis  sect ion  is t h at w el l  
k n o w n  h on sc o f  ll f r.  C. D .  Doc.  'l'h i s  1 lou r i s h i n g bnsi n ess w a s  origi n a l ly fou l l ( l ed by t h e  present 
p rop r i eto r  in 1 853. T l l c corn m od i ou H  p: ·cm ises occ u p i e c l  com pri se two f l oors, each 20 x 40 feet in 
d i m e n s i o n s, w h ic.; h arc ad m i mbly f i t ted np i n  a m ost attract i v e  sty l e  w ith  every convcuic 1 1 ce and 
fac i l i ty n ecessa ry fo r the pu rposes o f  t h e b n s i n ess, n n cl t l l ree cflk i e n t  ass i stan ts are employed i n · con s t a n t  service.  
L u u c h es can be obtai ned h e re at al l  h ours ,  the b i l l  o f  fore i u d u c l i n g all  t h e  seasonable vi t 1 1 1 c l s  a n t !  d c l i ci o n H  oy s t ers 
c · pec ial ly p repa red a u c l  Re rvcd i n  t he most tem p t i n g a n c l  e xce l l en t J JH t n n c r ,  mul  every at tent ion is paid  to the r·o m fort  
aucl  rn re of patro n s .  Au attrnct ive featu re o f  t h i s  i n v i t i n g  estab l ish ment  i s  t h o  co1 1 fccti o 1 1 c ry a H c !  c igar  c l e par 1 ment ,  
w! Jere the  proprietor carries n care f u l l y  se l ectecl  al l ( !  com ple t e  stock of fresh aHd c h o i ce can d i es of  a l l k i nds ,  forcigu 
al l l l  d omestic fru i ts , the most fragran t c igt t rs and t h e  bcsl (1 ual i ty of  c h e w i u g  n n d  sm ok i n g  tobacco. Heaso u ub l e prices 
itt a l l  t i mes prevai l .  Mr. Doe, w h o  is a native of this State, is indcfat igttblc iu his cfiorts to please, and is an e x pcri· 
c n ced and ref o1!Jlo ll usiness man . 
B A N G O R u 
H E  h i s tory of Bangor cove rs a period exte n d in g over two and a h a l f  cen­
tu 1 i e s . The reg i o n rou n d  abo u t  was exp lo red some t ime pr i or to t h is , by 
the Fre n ch , w h o  b u i l t  a fort ificat ion  here i n  1 65 6 .  Th i s was c a l l e d  Fort 
No ru m bega, i t  bei n g  thought  t h a t  a great ci ty of t h at name existed. · 
I t  was m a n y  years l ater, h o w ever, before a n y  attem pt was m ade toward 
effect i n g  a pe rm an e n t  settle m e n t  on t h e  site of the prese n t  city of B�n gor .  
T h e  first  set t le rs were a s t u rdy few.  They appl ied them se lves d i l igen tiy 
to  the bu i l d ing of homes , an d e n d u red t he h ard sh i ps a nd privat ion s i n ci­
dental  to pioneer l i fe i n  a p h i l osophical  m a n n e r. B u t  t h ough they were m e n  well  endowed w i th 
t h e e l e m e n ts of progress, t h e  d ifficul t ies  to be su rm oun ted were great. A n d  so t h e  p ri m i t i ve 
com m u n i ty grew very s lowly for half  a ce n tu ry . The p l ace w as a crude h a m l e t i n  the w i !d e rn ess 
when it c a :n e  un de r Brit ish ru l e .  In 1 7 69 the settleme n t  was cal led Ke n d u skeag, a n d  for a 
long t i m e  w ;: s  k n o w n  as such . Final ly, it got i ts  prese n t  n am e  from the w e l l -known psa l m t u n e, 
which w as a great favori te with  i t s  m i n ister, S e t h  Nob l e . 
In 1 7 9 1 ,  Bango r was i ncorporated as a 1 0\vn ,  a n d  m 1 83 4  h ad atta i n ed sufficient importance to 
rece ive i ts  c liarter as a c i ty.  I ts growt h s i n ce , t h ough s l ow, h as been steady an d substan t i a l . 
T h e  popu l at ion of the c i ty i n  1 88 0  w as 1 6,856,  t h e ce n s u s  fo r 1 89 0  g i ves t h e  n u mber as 1 9 , 090,  
an d it i s  est i m ated t hat  t h e  figures at t h e  prese n t  wr i ti ng wou l d  b e  somewhere i n  the ne igh bor­
hood of z l , ooo.  
Bangor is a typ ica l New Engl and c i ty, b u s t l i n g  w i th act i v i ty, progressive an d prosperous. It 
is one of the most i mporta n t  and flou ri sh i ng c i t ies  of  Ma i ne , and all  the i n d icat io ns poi n t  to a sp le n d id 
future. I n  many re spects i t  presents some th i n g  of a m et ropo l i t an aspect, a n d  h as vast and varied 
i n d u str ia l  and commercia l  i n t e rests . Its favorable s i t u a t i o n  give s the  c i ty except ion a l  advan tages in 
ce r tai n branches of trade , and the tn:m sportat ion faci l i t ies, both by l an d and water,  are un surpassed . 
Bangor is 2 3 r  m i l e s northeast  of Boston,  on the righ t bank of t h e  Penobscot river, abou t  s ixty 
m i l e s  from t h e  ocean . The c i ty is  on both s ides  of t h e  Ke n d u skeag, over which there are 
several  br idge s ; a n d  ove r t h e  Pe n obscot t h e re is  a bridge a quarter of a m il e  long, con n ect i ng 
t h e  c i ty w i th the su b u rb of Brewer. 
A n av igab le r iver, ra i l r oads a n d  abu n d an t water  power co mb i n e to 
m an u factu r i ng ce n te r .  The c i ty is on e of the greatest l u m b e r  marts  
absorbi ng and m o n opo l i z i n g  t h e  trade of the heavily t imbered basi n s  of  
t ri b u taries.  
m ake Bangor a great 
i n  t h e  Un i ted States ,  
the Pen obscot a n d  i ts 
Bangor i s  a port of e n t ry, and has a capaciou s, safe and eas i ly access ibl e  harbor, which 
affords anch o rage for the l a rgest vesse l s  at h igh t ide. As n av iga t io n  ca n n o t  go h ighe r, th e 
traffic i n  l u mbe r at t h i s  port i s e n ormous.  Timber is the chief article of comm erce, and t h e re 
are more t han 2 , 000 vesse l s  an n u a l ly e ngaged i n  the trade . Th e c i ty has a n um be r of saw­
m i lls,  p lan i n g-m i i l s  and o t h e r  p l a n t s  in w h i c h  l u mber is  u sed ex� nsi\. ely, and al together tP..e amou n t  
of capital i n vested i n  th is o n e  i n te re st would aggregate a very han dsome sum.  The m anu fac tu re of 
fu rn i ture i s  an i m portan t i n d u s t ry h e re,  al so, a n d there are bes i d e s  foun dr ies, m ach i n e-shops, 
boi l e r-sh ops, i ron works a n d  n u m e ro u s o t h er m an ufact u ri ng establ i s h m e n t s  of variou s kinds.  
1 2 G  I N D U S T R I E S  A N D  W E A L T H  0 1!'  M A I N E . 
Bangor is t h e  center  of an e x t e n sive wholesale  a n d  jobbing trade 
mercant i l e  l i n e s  fu l ly c apab l e of compe t i n g  success ful ly  with any east of 
The city i s  favorably a n d  p l e a sa n t ly s i t uated, a n d  is w e l l  la id  out. 
and for the most part regu l ar, a n d  are kept in very good order. 
1ighted, and has an ab u n da n t  s u pply of pure water. The sanitary 
\VEST :lf.\ R K ET SQUAR E  .\ N T> H ROA I >  STREET. 
a n d  h as houses in a l l  
Boston . 
The streets are b road 
The c i ty is  exce l l e n t ly 
arrangements too, are 
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e xcel lent  a n d  t h e re i s  a n  efficient  pol i c e  force a n d  fire departm e n t. Be ing a New England 
c i ty, it goes  w i t ho u t  say i ng, t h at t h e  educat i o n a l  faci l i t i e s  of B a n go r  are o f  a super ior  ch ar­
acter. T h e re are n u m e ro u s  good schoo l s  here ,  a rranged on a graduated sca le ,  a n d  i n  c h a rge 
of thoroughly compete n t t e achers ; a n d  t h e re are seve ral i n s t i t u t i o n s  for i m part i n g  a h igher 
education . T h e  most notable seat  of  l e a rn i n g  i n the c i ty is the  Bangor Theological Sem i n ary. 
This  t i me-h o n o red i n st i t u t i o n  was chartered by the l eg is la ture  of M assach u setts ,  in 1 8 1 4 ; 
opened at H a m p d e n ,  Me. , i n  1 8 1 6, a n d  re moved to Ba ngor i n  1 8 1 9,  graduat ing i t s  first c l ass 
of s ix  in 1 8 2 0 .  I t  was e s t ab l i shed by Congregat i o n a l i sts to fu rn i s h  pastors to the sca t t e red 
popu l at i o n  o( t h e  new S tate, a n d  i t  re m a i n s  the sou rce of  su pply for the  Congregat ional  c h u rches 
and m i ss ions  of  M a i ne ,  N e w  B ru n swick,  Nova Sc o t i a  and the Canadas. Although " str ic t ly 
Congregat ion al , "  t h e  S e m i n ary is open to C h r i s t i a n s  of every denominat ion,  rece iv ing gen era l ly  
only those who are c o l l ege grad uates.  The p ro pe rty, i n c l u d i n g  seven bui ld ings, is  va l ued at  
$ 6 5 , 000.  The re i s  a lso a l ibra ry, i n s t i t u ted i n  1 843, co n ta i n i ng u p ward of 1 5 , 000 v o l u m es.  
Bangor i s  t h e  county seat of the cou n ty of  Penobscot, a n d  has several handsome publ ic  
b u i l d i ngs.  T h e  city .supports two dai ly  a n d  fou r  wee k ly n e wspapers. There are several  first­
class h ote ls ; and in respect of places of amuse m e n t, t h e  c i ty is w e l l  abreast with the age . 
The faci l i t ies  for travel a n d  for transportat ion a re ample  a n d  exce l l e n t. Steamboats run 
between Bangor and the  ports of Portla n d  and Boston , a n d  t h e  c i ty h as direct rai l way com­
m u n icat i o n  w i th al l  parts o f  t h e  country. 
D u ring the  past decade or two, the growth of i n d u stry, com m e rce and trade h e re has  been 
especia l ly  n otable,  and,  u n l e ss a l l  s igns fail ,  an e ra of u np reced e n ted prospe r i ty has set  i n  for 
this  e n terpr is ing a n d  flo u r ish i ng c i ty. 
A W Y E H  BOOT AND S H OE COM PANY, G. M.  Rice, Presi r lent,  A. C. Sawyer, Treasurer ; Dealers in 
Boots, S h oes, l tu bber Goods, H ats, Caps, J<: tc. , Mason i c  Block,  llfain S treet.-A review of Bangor' s 
representative b u s i n ess h ouses w o u l d  h a rd l y  be c o m p l e te without m ore th a n  passi n g  notice of that of  
the f:lawyer Boot a n d  Shoe Company,  (successors to A. C.  Sawyer & Co. , ) ]\[asou ic  Block, l\fai n S treet. 
T h ey a re w h olesal e d e a l e rs in boots and shoes, rubber goods, h ats, caps, etc. , and thei r  trad e, w h i c h  
exten d s  a l l  o v e r  t h e  S tate, i s  v e ry la rge. T h i s  f l o u r i s l 1 i ng e n terprise h ad incept ion in 1 889, when th e  h ouse w a s  
estab l i sh e d  by A .  C. Sawyer & Co. , u n d e r  w h i c h  f i r m -n a m e  i t  w a s  cond ucted u p  t o  Febru ary of t h e  c u rren t year, 
wh n the present style was adopted . The company was duly i n corporated u n d e r  the Jaws of the State of Maine, 
w i th a capi tal of ::,;7.:;,000, the presi d e n t  of the s a m e  being G. 1\1.  l l i ce ,  a n rl t h e  treasu rer, A. C. Sawyer. The pre m ­
i s e s  occ u p i ed by them a s  office a n t i  salesroorn s a r e  spac i o u s ,  commod i o u s  a n d  n e atly fi tted u p  and e ight to t e n  o f  a 
staff arc employed i n  t h e  es tal > l i s h m en t, w ith four represen tat i ves on the road in a d d it ion .  A n  exten sive, vari ed 
a n d  fi rst-c l a ss s.toc k  i s  consta n t l y  k e p t  on h an d  and compri ses everyth i n g  in the l i ne  of footwear, includ ing lad ies' , 
m i sses',  gei 1 tl e m en's ,  boys' , youths' :in d ch i ldren ' s  boots aml s h oes, i n  all s i zes, w i d ths,  shapes and styles,  iu fin e ,  
m ed i u m  and cheap grad es ; a l so rubbern and sl i p pe rs,  special t i e s  i n  f o o t  coveri ng, h a ts and caps of a l l  kind s, h a m ­
m ocks, e tc.  They m a k e  a specialty of boots and sh oes, a n d  h a n d l e  the prod u c t i o n s  of H ice & Hutchins. A whole·  
imle busi ness i s  d o n e  exc l u si vely, a n d  bottom prices are q u o ted, the m ost l i beral i n d ucements being offered to the 
trade ,  w hi le a l l  orders are attended to i n  the most prom pt and trustworthy m a n n e r, every article sold bei ng w ar­
ran ted as to m a k e  a n d  m a terhtl . ]\[r_ Rice,  tho presi d e n t  of th i s  c o m pany, is a m ember of the firm of Rice & 
H u tc h i n s, shoe m a n u factu rers, Boston, and l\fr. Sawyer, the treasurer, is one of Bangor' s most prom inent b u s i ness 
men and best-k n o w n  c i t izens.  ,,,.. �· EA.Z IE N A T IOL A L  DANK OF BA NGOR.-T h e  Vea z i e  National  Dan k of Bangor h as had a J ong and 't'� honorable care e r. I t  w a s  originally founded in 1848 as a S tate ban k ,  and w as reorga n i zed under th e 
national b a n k i n g  laws in 1 8i:). From the first the affai rs of the o rgan i zation h ave been cond ucted 
) . with the utm ost success, u n d e r  careful, conservative, and able management. T h e  capi tal stock, all 
paid i n ,  i s  8 1 00,000.00, an d  besides this  there was, accord i n g  to the last repnrt, presen ted May 17, 1892, 
a snrplus of 820,000. 00, and u n d i vi ded profi ts o f  $8,!'l12. 17, a very c recl i tahl e  s h o w i n g, an d one em i n e u tl y  satisfactory 
to the patrons of the hank.  Tho fol l o w i n g  prominen tl y k n o w n  gen tl e m en are the offi cers : Pre�i < lent, C has. v. 
Lord ; cash ier,  A. B. Tayl o r ;  d i rectors : Chas. V. Lord , Frankl i n  A. "\Vi l�on , Geo. Varn ey, S.  J .  ::lf orse, F. N. Lord. 
l\f r. Taylor h as been cash i e r  s i n c e  1 88!), and is a f i n ancier  of l a rge experi ence,  w i d e  acquai u tance, and influen ti al 
connections. The Nati onal Exch ange Bank of Boston i s  the Veazi e Nati onal ' s  correspondent. The bank tra nsacts 
a general b u s i ness in deposits, l oans, col lections and exch ange ; recei ves the accounts of bankers, corporations, 
Jirms a n d  i n d i v i d uals ,  on thr m ost favorable term s ;  buys and sells bills of exchange, and in every way seeks to 
ad vance i ts customers' !Jes t i n l<- rc sts. 
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l\IE USO:::f & A D A �IS ,  . JoblJC' r8 o f  D ry and Fan cy Goo<l s  aml J, u m b e rm c n ' s  Su p pl i es, Mai n Street,  
A d am s  B l ock -T h e  i m po rta n ce o f  t h e  l l l l' J<"<t n l i l e  i 1 1 tcrcs ts o f  HaHgor ca n Hcarcely be overes t i m ated . 
T h i s  c i ty i s  to- d a y  t h e  ce n te r o f a n  e x tc n 8 i v c \\ l t oh·sah• a l l ( l  j o hu i l l g trnd e,  a m !  t h e re i s  n o ta b l e  a c t i v· 
i ty i n  va r i o u s  b ra n c h e s  of b u s i n ess . T h i s i s  t m e  e s pec i a l l y i n  t h e  d rygood s l i l l o , e n g age d i n  w h i c h  
wel! tave s o m e  fi r m s w i t h  1·es o n rces a n d  fac i l i t i o 8  t h a t  c r m b l c  t h o r n  t o  c o m p e te w i t h a u y  c a s t  o f  Bos-
ton . And i n t h i 8  con n e c t i o n  atte n t i o n  is n a tu rn l l y  cl i rectc<l  to t,110 w i d e l y  a n d  favo rab l y-k n o w n  l i ousc o f  E n w r�on & 
A < l a ms,  j obbers of d ry and fan cy goods a n d  l u m be rm c n ' s  s u p p l i es,  w h ose l m s i ncss con n ec t i o n s e x te n d t l 1 ro 1 1 g h on t 
X o w E n glan d . I t  w as esta bl i sh e d  i n  1 80!J by S. & ,J. A d a m s ,  w h o  w e re sncceoded i n  1 807 by S. & ,J , A d a m s  & Co. , 
a u d  i n  1 884 t1 10 f i r m - n a m e  becam e K n ig h t , H o l fe & E m e rs o n .  I n  l f\87 l\I r.  J t o l fc r e t i re d ,  an d K I L  "\ < l am s ,  s o n  of  
o n e of t h e  fou n d e rs ,  was a d m i tted to partnc rnh i p , ihc s t y l e  ch a H g i u g t o  K n i g h t, E m e rson & A d a nr n. l u  1 800 U .  \V. 
K n i g h t w i thd re w ,  a n d  ( ' h a rl cs 0. E m e rson beca m e  Sl ' l l i o r  par tn e r, aml t h e  p rese n t  f i n n - u a m e  was ad o p ted . T h o  
l ms i n css p re m i ses occ u py f i ve spa c i o u s  i l o o rs a u d  a n  i m m t' n sc stock i s  c o i r n t.a n tl y  k c ] > t  O l l  h an d , i n cl u d i n g  r:1 s h ­
m e rcs, p l ushes an<l J i n c  d ress good s i n  grc i1t var iety,  : rn d  s l 1 a w l s , e l e gan t l aces,  e m b ro i d e r i es ,  r i bb ons , etc. , u n d e r­
w e a r .  corse ts, h os i e ry,  k n i t  good s ,  g l o ves, u m l l l 'c l l a s ,  s m a l l  w a rt's ,  ! l o t i on s a n d  a co m p l e t e  assort m en t  o f fa n c y  
a r t i c l e s : : d s o  cal i c oe s ,  cot ton s , g i n gh m n s , a n d  o t h e r  Jn l i r i < " s , J i J J c l l s ,  sh e e t i n gs , ! J l a n k e ts, d om est i cs , i l a n n c l s  a m l  
e ve ryth i ng i n  l u m bc r m o n ' s  s u p p l i e s ,  t h e  l a t te r  be i ng a s pl•c i a l t y .  !<: i g h t,cl' n o r  m o re o f  a s t a ff a re  e m p l oyed i n  t l 1 e  
estab l i s h m e n t  a 1 H l  s i x  ;;alcs m o n  re p resen t t h e  h o m;c o u th o  roacl , a v e ry l a rge tral l c  be i n g d o n e . T h e  f i r m  i s  i n  a 
pos i t i o n  to o ffer s u hstanfo t l  i n d m· e m c n ts to d c a l e rn ,  q u o t i n g bo tto m p r i ces , w h i l e ; i l l  or r lors  arc at te n d ed to i n  the 
m os t  p rom p t a n d re l i a b l e  m a n n e r, a m l relati o n s  o n  c o  fo r m e d  w i th th i s  p op u l a r a u d  resp on s i b l e h o u se are rcas o u a b l y  
ce rtai n of l oad i n g  to a pel 'm : m o 1 J t  b u s i n ess con n e c t i o n .  M r. J•; m o rsou i H  a gen tl e m an o f  m i ddle a g e  a n d  a n ;i, t i v e 
of L i ncol n ,  Me. , and lll r. A ( h\ m s  i s  a c o m p a rati v e l y  y o u n g  m a n ,  h o rn  i n  B a n gor. Both arc m e n  of thoro ugh l 1 u s i 
1 1 oss e x peri ence, a c t i ve and e n e rge t i c  a m l  ma i n ta i n :tn A No. l s ta n d i u g i n  c o m m e rc i a l  c i rcl es . 
W. A Y J� R  & ('0. , Man u fae t u l'Cl'S a n r l Dea l e rs i n  a l l  K i n d s  of L o n g  a n d  Sh ort L u m ber, No. :)fl 
Exch ange Htroct. -T h o  l u m b e r  trad e of N e w  E n gl a n d  h as been a p t l y  descri bed to be o n e  of t h e  
i n tegral l i n k s  i n  t h e  g reat ch a i n  o f  A m c r iean co m 1 1 1 c rcc .  Its i m por tan t bear i n g u pon t h o  com m e r-• c i al econo m y  of t h e  c o u n try is a m ::m i fe s t  fad, a n d  t h e  J l o m i s h i ng co n d i t i on of t h e  i n d u s t ry req u i re • ;;  
no s tro n ge r p r o o f  t h a n  t he e x i s te n c e  o f  s 1 1 c l t  p ro m i n e n t  a n 1 l  s u bstan t i al h o u ses as tlrnt o f  F .  \\". 
Ayer & Co. o f  this c i ty,  w h oso oflice i s l ocated at No. !) I i E x c h a n gt•  � t rect.  T h i s  firm h as bePn (•s l ab l i sh c t l  h e re 
s i n c e  1872 a n d  do an e x c l u s i ve w h olesa l e  b u s i ness O I J  a l a rgo sca l e ,  as n mn n factu rors of a n d  <ka l n rs i n  l o n g  a n d  
short l u m be r , m a k i n g  a spec i al ty o f  c u tt i n g  franH·s  a ] l ( l  d i m e n s i o n  l u m b e r  to  o rd e r  for la rge j o b b c rn .  T l 1 c  m i l l s  o f  
t h o  fi r m  a r c  l ocated a t  Orono, e i g h t m i l e s  above t i < l c  wate r, a n d  at Bl 'O W e r, th l'OO m i les b e l o w  th e c i ty,  a n d  a r c  s n p_ 
p l i e d  w i th latest i m proved m ach i n e ry, w h i l e  t h o  e n t i re p l an t e m b racoH th i r ty acres o f  g ro u n d ,  an d s tead y e m p l oy ­
m e n t  is  g i v e n  to a foree o f  t h ree l rn n cl rc cl  m e n  i n  t h e  var i o u s  branches o f  th e b u s i L J OHS. O v e r  40,000,000 f e e t  of l u m be r  
are produced e v e ry seven m o n tl l H ,  w h i l e a n  e x te n s i ve J m s i 1 1 c ss i s  d o n e  i n  c o rn 1 , ress i n g  a n d  ba l i n g  s< t w d u s t  fo r 
pack i u g  and fo r st : Lblc p u rpoHes.  T h i s  i s  s h i p ped i a  l : t rge < 1 u an t i t i os to a l l  pa r ts o f  th e  � o w  Englarnl a n d  M i d d l e  
States. T h i s  f i r m  a r e  a l s o  l a rgo dealers i n  i c e ,  a n d  h ave sovc rn l  i c e  h o u ses o n  t h e  P e n o bscot Hivor,  w h ere they l rn n ­
d l e  a b o u t  60,000 t o n s  o f  i c e  p e r  year, s h i p p i n g  l a rge l y  to t h e  Sou th e rn  Sta t es.  N u m e ro u s  vessel s a r e  ope rated o n  
t h e  r i v e r ,  a n d  the transac t i o n s of  th i s  h ouse fo r m  a n  i m p o rtan t i lo m  i n  t h e  com m e rce o f  th i s  c i ty. T h e  clock-work 
p rec i s i on and autom a t i u  accu racy w i th w h i c h  is  con d u c ted th i s  i m m (' n sc l m s i n o s s ,  cal l fo rth the m a r v e l  o f  al l 
fam i l i ar w i th t h e  conce rn a ! l < l  stand aH sterl i n g tr i b u te s to iho  c x ec n t i vr ab i l i ty of tl rnsc w h o  ac t at t h e l 1 c l m . T h ere 
arc some persons who arc re ady to regard the s u ccess w h i c h  h as hec• n s h o w e re d  u p o n  th i s  groat couccrn as s i m p l y  
chance, o r  t h o  cap r i c e  o f  t h o  f i c k l e  go1 l d e ss Fort u n e. T h ose, h o w e v e r ,  w l 1 0  obse rve cl ose r, d i sc e rn  t h e  well-s p r i n g  of 
t h e  fi r m ' s  prosperity to l i e  i n  t h e  e n e rgy, n n re rn i tt i n g  i n chrn t ry a n d  h i gh l m s i n oss p r i n c i ples o f  the h ca1l  o f  th e h o n se . 
. \fr. F. ,V, A y e r, t h e  fou m l c r  al l ( ]  m o v i n g s p i r i t of tho h u s i m·ss , i s  :1  n at i ve of l\J a i n <' ,  a < l i ree to r of t h o  Mcrehah t  
X ational lla,u k awl the Seco n d 'l":1ti o n a l  B a n k ,  also p re s i d e n t o f  l h c  Easte rn Jl [a n u fa c tmi n g  <'o m p a n y ,  m a k i n g  s u l .  
phito pu l p , aJHl <" l rnw l y  i d c n ti f i <' ! l  i n  m a n y  ways w i th the gro w t h  and p roHpe r i ty of t h i s C'Om m u u i ty,  p rom o ti n g i ts 
com m e rce w i th s o u n d  j u d g m c H t, w i se d i sc r i m ih a t i o n  an d u r i l l i a n t  s m'< 'CHS.  
m R. ,V, 0. 'W I LD, Vete r i n a ry S n rgc on , \Vi nsdor Uotel . -A m o n g tho lcad i l l g  a n d best-k n o w n  profe s s i o n al g�n tl c m�n. o.f th i s  e i ty �tan1 ls  D r. W. G. W i l <l ,  vete r i l l �ry s 1.1 rgco1! , w h o  tak�s a p ro m i n c 1.1 � posi".l i o n  � n  h : s  spec i a l l m e o f  act1 v 1 ty. I n  U '7!l h e  fi rn t  <' m barkrr l  1 n  th i s  b u s i ness t o r  l u m s e l f  a t  H al i f a x ,  N .  l l . , m w h i<"h c i ty h e  was g ra d u a t<"d from t h e  ()ol lcgo o f  V e H• 1· i n a ry S u rge on;.;,  h u t  t h e  y< ·ar f o l l o w i ll g  1 1 0  removed t o  Bangor, w h r rr• ho h as s i l l < ' <' hocn l oc : i ted . l l i s o f l i rl' i s  cks i ra bl y  l oca iccl  h e re i n  the 
'Vi n dsor llotc l , a n d e ve ry d ay h o  i s  fo n n <l i n  a t tc n d a 1 H ·r> a n d  m ay he c o n w l t ecl u po n  al l 1 1 o rs < '  d i s ( ' as<•s a l l ( l  t h ose oi 
d o m es t i c  an i rn :1 ls  gen e ral l y. H e  i s  : i llrnys p n· p a re d  to treat. all  k i n d s o f  r.i l m e n ts and gi ves sprc i a l  a t t e n t i o n  to tho 
d i seases of fast horse�.  He is t h o rn n gl i l y  con vc• rsa n t w i tl 1  e v e ry branch of h i s l l l'Ofrss i o n ,  h a v i n g  m a d e  a spec i ;tl 
stu d y  of e veryth i l i g  perta i n i ng th e r e t o. T h e  patron age w h i c h  he has succeeded in l rn i l d i n g u p ,  i s  'v i d c l y  d i s· 
t r i h u ted th rough o u t  th i s  c i ty an<l t h e  s n rrom1 1 l i n g  c o u n try, co m i n g as i t  d oes from t l w  rnoi;t i n f l u e n t i al b n si nci;s 
m e n  and pri vate c i t i ze n s  of  t l 1 i s se� t i o n  a 1 1 d  to seek t l 1 c servi ces of Dr. Wild once i s  to en gage l i i m  a l w ay�. He is a 
n a t i vfl of Toronto,  f'an . ,  a n d  a 1 1 1 P m hc· r of tl i e  I. 0. 0. I•'. 
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I N"CKLEY & EG E H Y  IRON CO. , Founders a n d  Mach i n i sts, Oak S tree t.-The steam-engi n e  i s ,  i n  th i s  
e ra, t h e  most pe rfect p i ece of m echan i s m  o n  t h e  face of t h e  earth . S k i l l  and science have both been 
u t i l i ze d to the utmost, and prom i n e n t  among th e conce rn s  i n  th i s  coun try that have ach i e ved a solid 
re pu tati on for the superiority o f  th e i r  producti ons i n  that l i n e  stan d s  the I I i n ckley & Egery Iron Co. , 
th e  w e ll-known founders and mach i n i sts of th i s  c i ty,  whose office and works are l ocated on Oak S treet. 
T h i s  com pany are e x te n s i ve m a n u factu rers of  s team-engines,  b o i l e rs,  water wheels, clapboard m i l l s ,  s h i n gle and 
lath m ach i n es, paral le l  gang edgers, rotary bed plan ers, s a w m i l l s ,  sh afti ng,  geari.ng, pnlleys, m i n i n g  p u m p s, gover­
nors,  packing,  val ves, p i pe fittings,  hoisting derricks, car wh eels an d sh afts, j ack screws, sm okestacks, propel l e r  
w h e e l s ,  vessel casti ngs, steam gauges, ga u ge cocks, w a t e r  gauges, s t e a m  w h i stles, flanges, arbors, b o x e s ,  B abb itt,  
gas p i pe ,  c h i m n e y  caps, fire brick,  c l ay an d k ao l i n ,  bolts,  n uts and washers, w aste, e tc. T h e  business was founded 
in 1827, by Dan i e l  B. H i nckley,  at Bucksport, l\Ie . ,  who associ ated Messrs. H arri n gton Hi nckley an d  N athan Perry 
w i th h i m ,  removing to Bangor in 1S!3 1 , w h e re he erected a workshop near .i\I orse & Com pan y's  m i l l  on the Ken­
d u sk eag. In 1 8:38, �fr. Thos.  N. Egery became a partner, under the fi rm-name of H inckley & Egery. In 1 841 thei r  
shop w as e n t i re l y  d estroyed by fi re ,  and they i m m e d i ately reb u i l t  u p o n  a l arger scale. A second t i m e  t h e y  were 
I Jnrn e d  out, in l SGI ,  and the firm then estal> l i shed the i r  works o n  the present s i te .  O n  the decease of t h e  h onored 
fou n r l e r  of the b u s i ness in 1 8GJ, Messrs.  F. F .  French an d Geo. W. Gorh am became partners w i th Mr.  Egery, w h ich 
con t i n u e d  w i th i n c re a s i ng s u ccess u n t i l  187 1 ,  when the H i nckley & Egery Iron C o. w as i n corporate d ,  w i tl1 M r. 
Egc ry as p re s i d e n t .  H e  reti red i n 188 1 ,  and d i ed i n  Febru ary, 1885, after a long, h on orall l e  and successf u l  career. 
l\fr. C h as.  A. G i bson succeeded h i m  as president, w i th l\Ir. E.  N. Egery as treas urer an d m an ager. The works of 
the com pany c o m p ri � e  a two-story mach i n e-shop, 1 98 x 40 feet,  w i th an ell,  40 x 50 fee t,  a fo u n d ry, store h o u s e  an d 
office,  20-! x !JO feet ; pattern-s h o p  and storehouse,  40 x 1 20 fee t ;  b o i l er-shop,  40 x 100 feet ; and a l u m ber shed and 
yard , 90 x 75 feet, c o m p r i s i n g  u i n e  b u i l d i n gs al togeth e r, bui l t  o f  stone,  brick and wood, i n  the most substan tial 
m a n n e r ,  s p l e n d i d l y  equi pped w i th new and i m p roved mach i n e ry, operated by a steam-e n g i n e  of GO-horse power, and 
steady e m ployment i s  given to from f i f ty to seve n ty-fi ve sk i l led h a n d s. The works are t h e  f i nest e q u i pped in the 
S tate, w h i l e  the s u c cess ach i e ved by the company f u rn ishes one of the best i l l u stra t i ons of i n d u strial progress in New 
E n g l a n d .  T h e  e n g i nes and mac h i n e ry m'a 1 i u f ac t n recl h e re c o m h i n e  every i m portan t a n d  val uable  i m prove m en t th at 
con d u c e s  to e c o n o m y  in ru n n i ng a n d  ease of m anagemen t, w h i l e  th e I.Jest o f m aterial o n l y  i s  e m ployed, and every 
p a rt i s  fas h i o n ed. a n d  p u t  toge ther w i th great accmacy a n d  care . Every engi n e  or mach i n e  i s  severely tes te d  before 
sh i p m en t,  am! is g u a ra n teed to g i ve pe rfect sati s fact i o n .  Possessed of sterl i n g  e n te rp r i se ,  alert to meet th e m ost 
exac t i n g  req u i re m e n ts o f  c u stomers,  a n d  mani fest i n g  a d e term i n at i o n  to m a i n tai n the i r  splend i d  p rod u c t i o n s  in  the 
van o f  th e m ar k e t, th i s  c o m p a n y  fi n d  a read y m arket and steady demand for their  m ach i n e ry i n :i\Iuntana a s  well  as 
in ) [a i n e ,  and i n  the great S t< t tes of  M i ch i ga n ,  New York, )fa ssach u s e tts, )forth Caro l i n a ,  F l o r i d a  and other sec­
t i o n s  o f  t l 1 c  U n i o n .  The c· o m p a n :v  h ave b u i lt.  e n g i nes ancl m ach i n e ry for D. S arge n t  & Son , the D i rigo M i l l s ,  Morse 
& C o m p a n y ,  Dole  & Fogg a n d  oth e rs i n  th i s  sec t i o n ,  a n d  part i e s  con tem p l a t i n g  the p u rchase of a n y th i n g  i n  t h e i r 
l i n o  w i l l save m o n ey and 01 J t a i 1 1  be tte r service  th rough t h i s  h o n o ra b l e  o l d  h ouse,  with i ts m a gn i fi c e n t  fac i l i t i es,  
th a n  hy d e a l i n g  w i t,h any o th e r  concern in t h e  Un i te d  S t ates. Presi d e n t  G ibson is a native of New I fa m psh i re,  
w h i l e  ) f a n ager E ge ry was h o rn  in Sou th llos(,o n ,  M ass. , a n d  i s  a n e ph e w  o f  the late T h os. N. Egery. Both are 
e x pe r t  a 1 J < l  :tecom p l i s h c d  m a n u fac t u rers,  w o rthy o f  the l :irge measure o f  popul ari ty and p rosperi ty they now enjoy. 
AX G O U  S TONE W A H E  f' O :'.\I l '  A X Y, :i\ f a n u factu rers of Sto n e  a n d  Fancy Pressed Ware, and Dealers i n  
J t oc k i n g h a m ,  Ye l l o w  a n d  W h i te 'Va re, A .  Persson & S o n ,  Proprie tors, i >atten Strcet.-One o f  th e  great 
represe n tati ve i n d ustries o f  t lds  coun try i s  t h a t  d e voted to the m a n u facture o f  pottery, a n d  i n  th i s  
f i e l d  o f  c n te r p r i �e t h e  B a n go r  S t o n e  'Vare Company stan d s  a l o n e  i n  th i s  secti on of t h e  U n i o n ,  b e i n g  
t h e o n l y  e x p on e n t  o f the i n d u s try e a s t  o f  Boston . T h i s  company are p ro m i n e n t  and popul ar a s  m an u­
fac t u re rs of stone an d fancy prcssccl ware,  and also as deal e rs i n  Rock i n gham, yel low an d wh i te w are. Th e  busi- / , 
ncss was estab l i sh e d  i n  1880, hy l\Ir. _\.. Persson , a n d  iu 1 892 th e fi rm of A. Persson & Son was orga n i zed by the 
adm ission of l\Ir. P. A .  Pernsou to p a rtne rsh i p. A s  prop r i e tors of t h e  com p a n y  named, these gen tlem e n  b r i n g  to 
bear a w i d e  range o f  e x pe r i ence and a keen appreciation o f  the wants a n d  requ i re m e n ts of t h e  trad e .  Th e b u s i n ess 
p rem i ses com p r i se a th ree-story b u i l d i n g, GO x 1 40 fe et in d i m e n s i on s ,  fitted w i th two k i l n s  and the m ost i m p ro ved 
a p plian ces am! fac i l i ti es,  an d a l a rge n u m ber of hands here fi nd stead y e m ploymen t. I n  the w a reroom s w ill be 
found every descri p t i on of stone and earth e n  ware, Hocki ngham , yellow and w h i te ware , and o f the h i ghest  grad e  
o f  excel l e n c e  as rega rds a rti s t i c shapes,  fi n e  f i n i sh a n d  th orough d u rab i l i ty. In thei r  l i ne o f  R ock i n gh a m  "· a re m ay 
he ment.i oned c u s p i d ors and a fu l l  l i n e  of j u gs,  m u gs,  p i pkins ,  teapots, e tc. ; wh i l e  i n  fan cy pressed ware are 
i n cl u d ed h a n g i n g  vases, soa p d i shes a n d  m i l k  p a n s .  In s tone w a re  t h e y  manu factu r e  ba.tter p a i l s ,  oyster c a n s  th at 
arc s u perior  to t h e  tin cans,  and preserve jars,  covered crea m pots, covered bu tter pots, covere d cake pots, 
c h u rn s, bean pots, fi o w cr pots, p i tc h e rs ,  mola. ses j ugs, and water kegs ; w h i l e  in  yel l o w  ware they show the fi nest 
q u al i ty of h a k i n g  d i shes,  j ugs, m o u l d s ,  pie d i shes,  etc. , and arc also n o ted f o r  an artisti cal l y  d ecorated line of cus­
p i d o rs, hanging flower baskets and pots. These goods are al l s taples in the m arket, a n d  the d e m an d  for them i s  
large a n d  permanent i n  Mai n e ,  N e w  H ampsh i re a n d  the Prov i n ces.  A l l  orders b y  m a i l  are prom ptly atte n d ed to, 
a n d  term s and prices are m a d e  i n v a r i ab l y  satisfactory to the trad e.  T h e  Messrs.  Persson are n atives of Sweden 
and mau ufaeturcrs of large experience wh ose h o n o rabl e b u s i ness m e th od s  h ave given them an u nexcelled repu tn � 
tion in m ercanti l e  and tra d e  c i rc l e s ,  and serve to i nsure th e i r  continued success and perman e n t  prosperity. 
,. 
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ANGO R HOUS E,  I I .  C .  Ch ap m an & S o n ,  P roprictors. -It i s  genera l l y  ad m i tted i n  the best c i rc l e s  o f  
the traveling publ ic  that the greatest c o n s u m m a t i on of h o s p i table i d e as w i th p racti cal b u s i n ess 
m e thods a n d  m a rked ab i l i ty of m a n age m e n t  is embod i ed in th e  B a ngor H o use above a n d  hcyond any 
oth e r  h otel  in  the State.  I t  i s  so i n t i mate l y  and p rom i n en tl y  i n terw oven w i th tho growth and 
d e velopmen t o f  Bangor that iu t h i s  sketch o f  i ts advan tages as t h e  l ead i u g  h o te l  in  tho c i ty no h i s tor i -
cal review i s  u eceHsary. S u ffice i t  to say,  that i t  was fi rst opmwd to t h e  p u h l i c  in  J S:l4, and i n  1877 became tho 
property of H o n .  F. 0. Deal ,  t h e  p rese n t  l\Iayo r o f  Bangor. In 1888 M r. II .  C .  C h a p m an succeeded to t h e  m an age­
m e n t, and in l t;l)::l the p rese n t  firm of II .  C .  C h ap m a n  & Son w as oq,:; m i zcd by th e ad m i ss i o n  o f  l\fr. II .  A .  C l 1 ap­
m an to p a r t n e rsh i p .  Posscsse(l o f  a fou n d a t i o n  u n< l crsfa n d i n g  or t i l e  n e e d s  aml d e s i res o f  the p u bl i c , t h e se 
gcn t l o m c n  u n i te m arked e x ec u t i ve capac i ty,  sornHl j u cl g m e u t a n d  1 rn f l a gg i n g  e n e rgy, a n d  h a v e  m ade t l JC  Ba n l-(0 1 · 
H o nse of to-d ay m o re po p u l ii r t h a n  ever,  enj o y i n g  th e  m ost e x te n s i ve patrnnage, p robably, of any h otel i n  t h e  State.  
U n d e r  th e i r  s k i l l f u l  and pai n s tak i ng m a n agl· m e n t, t h e  house i s  provi ng a magn e t  to t h e  hcst people of t h e  l a n d ,  a n d  
i ts success i s  u n p reced e n te d i n  t h e  h i story o f  h otel e n te r p r i ses i n  th i s  secti o n  o f  t h e  c o u n try. T h e  h o tel  n o w  < · o n 1 -
p r i scs t w o  c o n n e c t i n g  bu i h l i n gs, constructc<l  i n  the m o H t  1mbstan t i a l  man n e r  and i m press i n g  t h o  stra nger favora b l y  
at t h o  J i rs t  ghmec. T h e  m a i n  h u i l cl i n g i s  o f  b r i c k ,  ! irn s t o r i e s  h i gh,  1 00 x J OO fee t ;  t h e  o t h e r  i s  fo n r  stor i c ·s in  
h e i gh t  a n c l  i.) x 100 feet, : t l l f l  th e e n t i re h o t e l  ('on ta i n s  l :Jf i rooms.  I t  h as latP l y  heen re-f u rn i sh e d  o n  a v e r y  l a v i sh 
sca l e ,  a n d  i,.; 1 1 0 w th orough l y  a t l raet i vc th ro u gl 1 o n t ; r i c h l y  fu rn i sh e d ,  art ist ical l y  c lccora tecl , e l ega n t l y  appoi n ted, 
ancl  fi n e l y  fi tted w i th all  m od e rn  i m p ro v c m c• n ts that a rc in any w ay con c l u c i vCJ to t h e c o m fo r t  ancl  w e l f a re of 
g 1 H » ; b ; .  T h e re arc c o s y  rc acl i n g-roo m s ,  l n xu r i ou s l y fu m i s l 1 c<l parl o rs,  a l a rge d i n i n g  h a l l  seati n g  J ;)() peoph., w i th 
e l e c t r i c  l i gh ts ,  elcctri l' cal l h e l l s ,  steam heat,  elPga n t  l i i l l i ;ml p a r l o n; ,  a w e l l-e q n i p pe< l l i very c o n 1 1 e c t e d ,  w i th freo 
b ussc·s to a m l  from the r l epot>;, free posta l  ! k l i V<' l'Y lo t h e  h o L(• l ,  a n d  e l e c t r i c  cars p a ss i n g  t h e  d o o r .  T l l () J la nl-(Ol' 
may in t r u th ho con si d e red as the emhoc l i m c n t  of th ose m t'th od s, pri n c i p l es and assoC' i a t i o u s  w h i c h  e ve r  a ttr:w t tho 
pa trnn age of th e ler tclcrti in  the < ·om nw r<" i a l ,  po l i t i !· :ll am! J i 1 1 a n c i a l  worl d ;  w h i l e  i ts n•gi stc rs a rc P l oq n e n t  \\' i t h  tho 
mt m P s  of those w h ose i n J! n e n c c  has l><'C l l  a1Hl s t i l l  i s  pot1· 1 1 t  i n  a ffa i rs of s t a tt•.  T h e  p r o p r i e tors arc l i hC' ra l  < · a terc rs, 
be l i e v i n g  i n  the best an!l p l e n ty of i t, and the l >est ta l i l e  in Bango r-w h i ch is 1-;ay i u g  a goocl (ka l - i i;  sC' t  r i g h t, h< 'rC 
at the Bangor H o n se. The service o n o  re c e i vl'S at th i s  h o te l  is p rom pt a n d  d l i c i c n t, the ruiN i n e  i s  t 1 1 1 s u qH 1 ssed 
a n y w h e re ,  w h i le rates arc very mo<lcra to fur sn<' h  sup<'r i or acc o m n rncl : i t i o n s .  'V i th a p o p u l a r  m :in ag<' m c> n t ,  u n ! [ (' l'­
s tan d i n g  e x a c t l y  h o w  to sat isfy t l 1 e most p x ;1 d i n g  a n d  f:lst i <l i o n s  tash>s ,  it is no w o n < k r  that  the Bangor is U10 
)fr,.ca for the to u ri s t  a n d  v i ti i to r  w h 1> stops in th" c • i t y. M r. I L ( ' .  ( ' h a p m an is :t ta l e n t P < l  and p a i n s t a k i n g  h o s t, 
w h o  was tor se ve n  years p ropr i etor of t h e  T h o rn < l ,v k c  I I o n sP H t  l t oc k l i t 1 1 1 l ,  a n d  has a k e e n  a p p l'cc i a t i o n  of t h o  
rt'<J n i re m c n ts of th e tra,·c l i n g  p u b l i c. H e se rved h i s  c ·o tm lry i n  t h e  w a r  for tlie U n i o n ,  a s  a na• rn h c r  o f  Com pa 1 1 y 
H, 1 -lth :'lfa i n c  In fa n t ry , arnl n o w  be l on g;; to 1 I a 1 1 1 1 i ba l  H am l i n  l 'ost 'lo. 1 2, n. A. H. , and i s  l i k ( • \1 isc prom i u <• n t  i n  
)Iasonic c; i re les .  H i s son i s  a y o u n g  m a n  o f  c x pP ri e n c e  and w i cl e  ace1 u a i n tancc,  al J ( [  Loth gP n ll l' m c n  pe rsonal l y  
atte n< l  to th e comfort an el \VC l fare of C Y e ry guest. 
O HS E  & ( ' 0 . ,  L u m her, Plast<'r, ( 'o rn · :'IIeal . Bangor Dai ry S a l t, D ressC'cl  P i n c  Doors , Sash , B l i n ds,  Etc . ,  
)lonlc l i n gs,  W o o < l  :'l l an te l s ,  H a rl o w  Stl're t.-'I' h r  l e:ul i u g  n· p rPsP 1 1 ta li 1·r of t he l nl i l d i n g  1 1 1 atP r i :t l tra<le 
in  Bangor i s  t h e  h o n s(' o f  ) I o rsc & ( 'ompany,  w h osp I H• : 1 < l qnar t c• rs a re l e w at!'cl 0 1 1  l l a r l o w  S t red. T h i K  
corpora t i o n  a rc e xt<· n s i vc· d <·a ] (•rs  i n  1 1 1 m  l 1t• r, p l a sfr r,  l la 1 1 gor c l a  i ry sa l t, d rC'1<sccl p i n e ,  d oo rs, sas h , 
h l 1 1 1 cl s,  m o n l <l i ngs, w ood m a n h-ls,  t i l l' ,  h a rrl -wooel  f l o or i ngs,  sh i 1 1g]ps,  l a t h , c l a phoa rcls, sh eath i ng a n d  
h u i l < l i n g  tri m m i ngs of a l l  k i n cl s ,  m a k i n g· a spl'c i al t.v of l! (' ln l oc k fram('S  a n e l  <l i m c n s i on l u m he r  t o o rd er. The husi· 
ncss was fu u 1 uled as far hac·k a bO I .  hy ""i l l i a m  H a m m nw l ,  w l 1 0  was s 1 1 C< ' c ' l 'dPd hy l 'P a rn  & T > rn m rn on1l  and ( 'apt  . 
• Jacoh D rn m mo11 1 l ; then l iy .\f o 1·,p t\: O li \'Pr ,  who ga vl' p l a<'e in J .-;:;o to .\ f ornc & ( 'o. , a n d  i n  l �s!I a d os<' <·o r po ra t i o 1 1 
\l a, fornw c l  t 1 1 1 1 l e r  tlH' s;t llH' 1 1 . l l lH' a n d  s f ) l P ,  w i t h  L . . J .  .\l ors< ' ,  J l l'Ps i d !' n t ;  F ra n k  I l i g l i t ,  tn•a s 1 1 rc r ;  J I. l'. O l i ver ,  
.s u pc r i n t  · u c l c n t ,  'Val t 1· r L . .\for,.,l' ,  �l'< ' l'P l a ry .  T l l (' p la n t  < ·0111 p r i se s  aho t t t.  t w !' n ty acrc·s o f  grnu n d ,  s i t. u atccl on t h e  
1-cne J n,kPag l l i l·er, o n  ' \  h id1 a n• c· reC' \e<l  a N i (•s o f  t w P n t.y ! . u i l c l i n gs fo r saw a n d  p l an i n g  m i l l s,  salt  anel  gri s t  m i l l s,  
a n < I  t h e  sturag<· of l n m h e r  a n 1 l  s n p p l i c ·s. T I H· m i l l  a n· f u l l y  Pq n i pp<' < l  w i th t l a• l a ll'st,  i m p rn wrl m :u · h i H P I')' a rn l  
a p p l i a 1 1 1  Ps,  0 1wra tc•d hy stc• a m  a n < !  w:1 t<• r l " ' " l' l ', a n d  r< tc; 1 c l y  <' 1 n p l o ) l l l P J d  i s  gi r e 1 1  i n  t.h 1• \' a r i on s d < • pa r t n w n t s  o f  
t i l e  hn i 1H'ss to 1 :;0 ,, k i l l< •l hand�.  T h i s  h o n . 1· i .� 1 1 o tl' t l  for  < l n i 1 1 g  t h l '  11 10.�t  J H • r fpC' (.  <' L i ss o f  p l a n i ng. m o 1 1 l d i 1 1 g  a 1 1 c l  
I l l  m t.c l  w o r k  i n  t h i s . c · !' t ion o f  t h e  <·0 1 1 1 1 t 1y,  : i 1 1 c l  ;lrP k c • p t  l 1 1 1 11 y  w i th o nfr rs o f  m agn i t n c l c  f r o m  l 'o r t l a n d ,  Lc· w i s t on ,  
A u b u rn ,  B i 1 l d cfor< l ,  Bath . J le l fa s t ,  .\ n g 1 1 8 t.a, L i . l i o n ,  E l l s wo r t h a 1 H l o ll H · r  poi n t s t h ro ngh o u t  ! h P  ,<.; tatP.  Thc·y 
m ad o  t h l' ma1 1 tc l s  to lH '  1 1 , , c [ i n  t l 1 P  ,\ [ a i 1 11• SLt fP J : n i 1 1 l i n g on l h <· W o rl c l ' i;  !"ai r g rnn n c l s  a t  ( ' h i <· ago. ' l 1 l 1 1 ·y g i ve 
spcd a l  a ttc•n t i on a l ,.; o  to t h e  b i i  1 i < 'pa r t 1 1w 1 1 t ,  : t 1 1 e l  1 1 1 ; 111 u fa e · t 1 1 rP :t  l a rgo v : i r i P l y of c i < ' � i g n s  of l H' W!' l s ,  pos t s ,  
1 1 .  J n s te rs ,  ra i l s ,  etc•. , w h i c h  m e  • t a l l  d · 1 1 1 a 1 u l s  o f  t h < '  t r.1 1 1 <· .  ,\ r! i s t i < ·  t i l l '  i H  !( ( • p t. in  s t oe k .  h l•a rths, fa < · rngs, s i 1 1glo  
t i le, , l u ac l:s ,  V<'. t i l 1 1 1 l c  1 l oor i 1 1g ,  , 1 1 1 < 1 I n n s h o n l ( ' l 'i; i n  d i ffc .r<' l l l  p: 1 ll < • rn ,; .  T I H'Y h : 1 1 u l l <' w a h 1 1 1 f ,  m a l wg·a n y, 
d1 crr y ,  0: 1 k ,  s � c am or<', <' y p re. , ash , 11 h i tc w o 1 1 r l  al l < !  p i l l < '  l t 1 1 1 1 l H ' 1·, n•e · c · i 1·p1 [ d i rl'< · I  frorn t h o hps(. n•t:·i o1 1 s,  1 wrt h ,  
,.,outh ancl west,  n n e l  t h e) are a l w a y s  1 1 1·p parPcl  t o  t i l l  1 1 1 1• l a rgl·'L ord<•r,;-hy tl 1 1' m i l l i o n  fr p t  i f  1u·1 ·< ·  sary­
for the .. 1 i . ,: c c s t  " •  k:1r  t n lf , "  s 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 l  m 1 1 l  sc ·a n 1 1 1 ·d . : it  l o w< 'st  <' l l lT<' l l t  p r i < ' < ' "' ·  T h i '  h a n d l i n g o f  f l rH' roek salt  is  
mwth e r i m p, , rt , 1 n t  l et 1 1 rc of h t• 1 1 1 1  i n <' , i n  w h i  . .  h t hPy ;11 (• k n o w n  to P X < ' l ' I ,  w h i l c- a. 1h-al<- rn  in p l a s f (' I' :m e! <'Ol ' l l  
meal they offer n n s11 rp:1 sf'd i nd I l l  1• 1 1 1 1• n l  a s  n·ga l'<l · ho t h  q u a l i ty a n d  p r i < ' < ' . 1 ' 1·c,- i < l <' n t.  :\f o r;;(' 1s a 1 1 a 1  i vP of 
Ph i psbu rg, :\[<· . ,  M r. H igh t of ,\ t l 1 t • n s  a 1 1 < 1  ) f r .  O l i n• r  of l' h i pshmg. A l l  arc i n cl i v i < l u al l y  al 1 lc  l rn si n <' · s  l l l < ' l l ,  
lll'i ni,:i 1 1 g  J I  ,. i : i l  qu a l i fka t i o 1 1 s t o  hea r i n  t h <· l 1 1 1 1 1 ! .p 1• trad e. 
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M. ATI:N"OLD SIIOE CO::'IIP ANY, Wholesale Dealers in Boots, Shoes, Rubber Goods, Hats, Caps and 
Mocem;ius, Pote Block, Kenduskeag Bridge.-One of the foremost prominent concerns occupyiug a 
representative posi ti ou among the business establishments of Bangor is that of the J. 111. Arnold • 
Shoe Company, located in Pote Dlock, Kenduskeag Bridge. This house was founded in 18G7, by 
Messrs. Gregory and Arnold,  the firm becoming Amold & Sawyer in ISGS, and the lmsiness was con­
d ue ted under their management up to 1880, when :'.Ir. Sawyer's interest in the business was purchased, and the 
Jlresent compauy was organized and incorporated under the state laws of Maine, with a capital stock of $75,000 • 
. \Ir. Ara Cushman, the presiden t of the company, was uorn in Auburn, l\Ie. , while l\Ir. J. 111. Arnold , the treasurer, 
is a native of Bangor. Both gentlemen are prominently known in fin:u1cial and trade circles and are esteemed as 
thoroughly progr(•ssive, enterprising business men. For the purposes of the l.msiness they occupy two spacious 
iloors, each 22 x 100 feet in dimensions, and the place is excellently fitted up. A staff of nine clerks is employed, 
and the house is represented on the road by five traveling salesmen. A very heavy stock is carried, embracing a 
general line of boots, shoes, rubber goods, hats, ca11s and moccasin.s, and the trade supplied, which is wholesale 
excl11sively, extc11cls to all parts of the 8tate. By long experience in the business and with ample facilities for 
prosecuting it and for securing first-class goods, the company are in a position to offer special advantages to the 
trade aIHl all orders are promptly filled at the most liberal quotations. 
OOD, BISHOP & CO. , Iron Founders, Manufacturers and Dealers in Stoves, Furnaces, Tinware, Etc. , 
Foundry on the Hampden Hoad, Nos. 41 and 42 West Market Square. -Tbe development of the busi­
ness of this house has bad few parallels in the trade. The founders and promoters have always 
been practical stove founders, who know what the public want and are enabled to supply the same 
by reason of their vast resources and magnificent facilities. The business was originally established 
in 18:3.3, by Messrs. Henry A. and C. C. Wood, in Providence, n. I. , and in lS:JO they removed to th is city, where 
they carried on the busi ness as llcnry A. ·wo()(l & Co . , until 1851, when the firm-name of Wood, Bishop & Co. was 
adopted. From 18::>0 to JSU-1 i t  was known as Wood & Bishop, the present firm coming into control in the latter 
year. Their qualifications as iron founders and mauufacturers and dealers in stoves, raugcs and furnaces are of 
the highc�t order, and they unite vast experience with sound judgment, fine executive abilities. and progressive 
energy and enterprise. They l1ave solved the most cliillcult problems involved, introducing exclusive improve­
ments that e!lsure the greatest beating power upon the lowest consumption of fuel, coupled with convenience, dur­
alii l i t�· :t i ) (! heauty, anti ('ontrnl the most popular patterns of stoves on the market. They operate an extensive alld 
well-equ ipped fo111Hlry on the Hamj>dcn Hoacl, the entire plant covering three acres of grountl and comprising a 
series of ten lrnild ings, from one to three stories high, with a cupola of ten tons capacity, and afford steady 
cmployrncllt to a large force of skillccl hands. The principal productions of the firm are the " Gold Clarion," 
" Hoyal Clarion," " Oakwoo<l " all(! · ' Oxford " J>Ortable cooking ranges ; the " Hoyal Clarion ·' coal parlor stove ; 
• · _'cw ('lari on,'' wood parlor stove ; " Sun nyside," coal parlor stove ; the "  ,Etna," portahlc aud brick-set fur­
nac!'s for coal, :111<1 tlw " ;\[ crn itor: · ancl " Cli max,''  furnaces for wood. Their stoves are all of heavy castings, fitted. 
trimmer! a1Hl 1in ish<><l in the most <00111pldc a11d handsome mmmcr. Their ranges are also modcb. The \Yarchouse 
of the firm is a line fo11r-story grnnite strndurP, 40 x HO feet in climt•nsiollS, where is carried at all times an 
imme11sc a11cl varier! stock of stovPs, ranges, har<l\Yarc,'tin and ironware, wh ich arc sold at lowest prices, at !10th 
\\holesale ancl retail. The traclc extends to all parts of the Xcw Ei1gland States . The indivi<lual members of this 
firm are :'>Icssrs. ,John F. <'olhy. Charles II. Wood ant! }�dward 'Yood. :Mr. Colby is a director of tl1e First Xational 
Hank. 'l'llC' :\kssrs. "'oocl are sons of the original senior partner, trained in the business from their early youth, 
and all arc natives of l.langor. 
Ii IIE W. T. I' £i:_Ut80N GO:'IIPAXY, l\fanufacturcrs an cl Dealers in ,\.II Kinds of Long and Short Lum­
ber, Xo. 7 ltailroacl nlock, Foot of Exchange Street.-The "'· T. Pearson Company is one of the few 
firms in this trade which is conducted uuder the m:.nagemcnt of men whose policy is a successful 
combination of nil the sterling principles of old-time trading, with a strong progressirn tendency, so 
• essential to surccss. As manufacturers of and dealers in all kill(ls of long and short lumucr, this 
company arc at ally moment pr('pared to furnish cargo lots of dimension lumber, laths, shingles. clapboards, 
stn' ps and pidwts, \Yhilc frames ancl dimensions are cut to order at the shortest possible notice. The busi11css was 
founclPd in ls-10. liy :'.Ir. \V. T. l'earson, and in 1ssn l\Ir. "'· P. Lowell was admi tted to partnen;hip under the firm­
uanH· uf W. T. l'<•:nson & Co. In J?ebrnary, 1S!12, the honored founder of the business retired, on account of ill 
l1ealth . and :'>Ir. W. E. Palmer l1ecame a partner of l\Ir. Lowell, under the present name and style. The plant of 
the rorn pany covers some twenty acres of ground, on which is erected a finely-equipped sawmill, while three large 
uuild ings arc utilized for tl1c storage of the immense stock that is constantly carried. The annual output of the 
mill an.Jrages :!;\CXJO,CXlO feet of dimension lumber, IS.000,000 laths, 8,000.000 shingles, 750,000 clapboards and 1,000,-
000 staves am! pickets. The lumhcr is received from the best sources of suppl,\' in the north, and heavy shipments 
arc made to Xew York, Boston ancl other cities along the Atlantic coast, by cargo lots, the exigencies of the busi­
ness requi ring th(' 1wrvires of l::>O skilled hands the year round. A first-class and thoroughly comprehensiYe stock 
of short lumhcr is always kept on hand, of the best <1uality. l\Iessrs. Lowell and Palmer are both natives of Maine 
and recognized authoi·itie� in tl1c lumber trade. 
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BIOYES & N U T T E R )1 A X U �'ACT U H I �G C O M PA N Y ,  M an u fac tu re rs of S toves, Hanges and T i nware ,  
Fou n d ry on D u tton S t reet,  :N os. 2 1 ,  2 : 3  an d 27 Ce n tral Street. -T h i s  i s  th e largeKt establ ishme n t  o f  the 
k i n d i n  Eastern M a i ne and h a · been i n  e x i s te nce for t h e  past f i fty-s i x yearn. The en te rp r i se was 
sta rted i n  1 ,  3 5  b y  A. Noyes , and i n  1 863 th e f i r m - n a m e  becam e A .  Noyes & Co. I n  1801 the i n te rests 
i n volved were caj) i tal i zed aud d u l y i ncorporated u n d e r  the laws of the S tate o f  M a i n e , w i t h  a cap i tal 
stock of $.30,000 and with Frank C. Noyes, pres i d en t, and Geo rge ll. N u tte 1 , treasu rer. Mr. Noyes, w h o  i s  a son of 
the fou nde r of t h e  concern, is a gen tl e mau of m i dd l e age an d a nat i ve of th i s  c i ty. Ile iK o n e  of o u r  l ead i ng c i ti­
zens, well  and favorably k n o wn i u  the com m u n i ty, a n d  i s  a m e m be r  of th e  F. and A .  M .  an d other soc i e ti es.  �Ir. 
Nu tter, w h o be longs to th e Kn i gh ts of Py th i as a n d  oth e r o rd e rs ,  i s  also a m a n  in t h e  me r i d i an o f  l i fe ,  b o rn  i n Bos. 
ton ,  but for a n u m ber of years a re spec ted res i d e n t  o f  Ban g o r. The fo u n d ry ancl shops, w h i c h  cover a b o u t  tw o 
ac res of grou n d , are a well-equ i p pe d  p l ant, bei n g  p ro v i < l e d  w i th a capac i o u s c u pola,  a m p l e steam-power a n d  al l the 
latest-i m proved a p p l i a n ces,  a n d  th i rty- l i ve to fo rty i n  h e l p arc there e m ployed.  Tho p rod u ct i on s i n c l u d e  a l l  ki n d s of  
stoves , ranges , heate rs , cast i ngs , t in  and 8 h e c t-i ron war1. ,  c k. ,  the " K i n e o llango " b e i n g  a spec i al ty . The q u arters 
occ u pi e d  as o ffi ce and sa l cs roo m s , o n  Ce u t ra l S tree t, a m spac i o u s  u n d  com mod i o u s ,  and an e x te n s i ve s tock is 
a l ways kep t on h an d ,  w h i l e  ten to twe l ve of a sta ff arc in a ttc rn l an l'c h e re .  Bes i d e s  stoves,  ran ges , e tc . , th ey carry a 
l arge assortme n t  of gran i te iron ware , and th e i r  lms i u ess, w h i c h  i s  of Loth w h o lesal e aud re ta i l  ch aracte r, exte n d s  
all  over :Easte rn )fa i n e . 
A. WA S T I J J U I : X ,  )fanufactu re r of Doors, Sash , B l i n d s , �W i n d o w  a n d  Door F ram es ,  Corner of Jlfai n  
a JH I  Ha i lroad S treets.-A s n ceessfn l h o u se i s  t h a t  o f  Jl fr .  C. A .  'Vash l m rn ,  m anu f a c t u re r of d oo rs, 
s a s h ,  b l i mlK ,  w i n dow and door frames, long a n d  short l 1 1 1 n b c r. M r. W:ish l rn rn  estab l i sh ed h n s i ness in 
• l �f i:J, an d bei n g  a pnsh i ng, prog rc ss i vo m : rn  h a s  b u i l t  up a l arge , f l o n r i sh i ug patro n age, an <l s u s ta i n s  
a sn pc r i or reputation i n  f i n anc ia l a m l  tnul e c i rcles . T h e  prcm i s<'K 01 ·c u p i c < l com p ri se two b u i l d i n gs, 
40 x flO feet  arnl 4.) x HO fret i n  d i m e ns i on s , w i th an e l l !).) x :).) feet i n  a roa. T h e  p l ace is eq u i p pe d  w i th f i rs t-c las s 
w oocl- work i ng m ac h i n e ry , d ri ve n by a 70-h orse power e n g i n e , an d \' m p l o y m c n t  i s gi ven to from twe 1 1 t y-fi vc to 
thi rty work m e n .  �Ir. \Yash h n rn  is a p rac t i cal wood worker,  and takc·s an act i v e  part i n  a l l  tho o p e ra t i o n s  of t h o  
works , th orehy i nsu r i ng fi rst-class w ork m an s h i p i n  a l l  p ro d u c t i ons o f  t h o  h ou se. H e  i s  c o n s i c l P rccl an a u t h or i ty 
upon all m a tte rs perta i n i u g  to the work i u g  of lum ber, a n d  enj oyH the esteem aml con i i c l c 1 1 <"c of th ose w i th w h o m  l i e  
comes i n to b u s i ness relations.  
D. )f.  J .\ )IESOX, Whol esale and H e  ta i l  D eal or in B read , Calco, Pn stry and Fan<'y <.' rac·kers,  'fo. l ! l7 
Exchange S trect. -Forcmost a m o n r.;  the o l 1 l cs t, best patron i z ed and m os t  po p n l a r c s t;tb l i s h m c u ts of 
i ts k i rnl in llangcir, stands th at. k no w n as t h o " DonH·st ic  Bake ry , " w h i c h  is u n d e r  tho e tl i l - i c n t m a n ­
'-"'"-...-..c..""" 
• 
agc men t and d i rc d i o n  of }f r . . J. D. } f .  .Ja m<ison.  T h i rty years of u n i n te r ru pted s u ccess s u m s  u p  i n  
b r i e f  t h e  history of th i s w p J I  au d favor; 1 h l y  k now n h o u se , w h ic h  w a s  1> r i r.; i nal l y fou n d ed b y  )Ir . 
Geo. L. P h i l l i ps,  and co1 1ducte1l  by h i m  u p  to J S! lO, w h e n  he was s n ccccd e<l by the l H'ese n t  propri e tor a n d  o w n e r . 
From i ts first i ncep ti on a largo n n il s u bstan t i al w h olesale a JH l  rC' ta i l  trade h as been bn i l t  u p. T h e  l a rge and c •om­
m od i ou s  prem ises occ n p i ed com p r i sp a ston' allll hase m e n t, each !!O x 7:> fee t  i n  d i mc1rnions ,  th e fo r m e r be i n g 
a ttrac t i vely, con ven ien t l y arnl i n v i t i ng l y f i t te1l  u p  an <l t h < ·  c x i ge u e i c s  of t l i c  b u s i ness al"(' s n c l 1  ns to req u i re t h e sc i·­
vi ces of from ten to twe l ve co 1 1 1 pden t l t a 1 1 d s  i n  n·gu l a r  p m p l o y m p1 1 t. T h e  prod u d i o r n ;  of t h i s h o use i m· J u d c  bread 
of all  k i n d s ,  rol ls ,  h n n s ,  h i s1· u i b .  fa n c y  < ' ra1· k c rs ,  p i e s ,  past r i cs, plai n a m l  fancy cakes o f  c v <' ry d <'sn i p ti on , e tc · 
Fresh sup p l i es arc p rorl 11cc·r1 d a i l y ,  a n < l thPsP d Pl i ei o n s foo<l p ro<l n c ts are al w ays o f th!' m ost w h o l esome a n cl s u pe­
rior 11 u al i ty. A m ost e x tc n s i \·c f a m i ly cu s tom i s  c a ll' r<·<l to t h rough ou t th i s c i ty :tlHl the s u no u 1 Hl i n g  cou n t ry , as 
m a n y  as s i x  d e l i ve ry wago 1 1 s  be ing r<' 11 n i rr c l i n  < ·ou s ta n t  service.  �Ir. J a m eson i1; a native o f  XP w H am pshi re, and 
a most e n te rp ri s in g arnl saga<· iou s young l l l t�i n esti mall .  
H IT E  S T A  I t  L A U.\ I > l t \" ,  W .  E. ('ohh, P ro p r i eto r , o. 1 00 l•: x c h :t1 1gc S trcet.-Tlte  c x tc n s i vP t rade and 
l 1 i gl t  rc p u lat i on w nr enjoyl'<I by t h e  \V h i to S ta r  L a 1 1 1 u l ry l 1 are acl'l'ncd m ai n l y from th e 11 u i fonnly 
e xcel le n t w ork tun11·d o u t, tl 1 1 • p ro m pti tucle in f n l ! i l l i n g  a l l  orders ,  the reaso 1 rnblc p ri<'cs ch arged., aml , 
above a l l ,  the sc ru p n l o n s  care that  i s  c• x l' re i se 1 l w i th t h e  garm e n t s, <' II · . , w h i l e l > c i u g  C' lcan s('(l a n 1 l  
l a u ndered.  A l l  k i m l � of fam i ly wa sh i ng , lacl i Ps' : tt u l  gl'H t.lemcn's  ap pa rl' l , h o n s c l w l c l  l i n en , l a<'e c u r-
tains, etc. , a re undc raken at reasonal 1 ! (• rates,  a n d  :i s pe< · i :d ty is m all<' of s h i rtH, c·o l l ars a n d  c u ffs, and tho tracl e 1 ·0 1 1 -
trol lc 1 l  rcaclws t h roughout East!' rn .\! ;t i n <', clc l i v<• ry w agons ] w i n g  k < ' p L  < 'Ol l ;; tan tl y h u sy i n m a k i n g  d 1· l i ve r i c s  a 1 1 1 l  
collecti n g  o H 1 c n;.  T h e  h n s i n c�s waH < 'stal i l i shP1l  i n  l ·'-'1' I at "o .  l :!O .\l a i n  S trl'ot. ,  1 1 1 1 1 l o r  the sty l e  o f  the  l 'cnohs< 'ot  
Steam L:wnd ry, by tho 1n ·c. c u t so l o p ro p r i P t o r ,  .\I r. W. K ( 'o h h ,  w ! t o  i n  J S! l l hon r.; l i L o u t  t l 1 e  W h i t<• Star Lauml ry 
au<l rem o ve d  h i s  own <·ou n e c t i o n  to thP prcm i s<'s now oc<· n p i cc l ,  a 1 1 1 a l i.:amati n g- li t e  t w o h n s i n rssPs. T l t n·e J l oors 
and a hase u w u t ,  each �() x , o fe<'t i n  a r<'a, a rc u t i l i ze r !  a n d  a rc f u l ly e<J U i p pe<l  w i th l l l:t<" h i ncry awl a pp l iances of 
that co m p l e te and sat i s fac tory 1 1 a t 1 1 rc as a l ready h i 1 1 t 1• d ; stPa m -powcr l H' i 1 1 g  t h e  rnoti v<·  fon·e u sed am! u p w ard s o f  
twe n ty ope rat i ves th e r e  n•gn l a r l y  c m p l oy<·d , all  sk i l l e d iu  th<" i r  rcspc<"t i ve cl epartnw u ts .  Tito p ro p r i Pto r, l\f r. ,V. 
E. ('ol 1 l 1 ,  i s a you ng m a n  of e nergy, c· n te r p r i se am! i;on n d abi l i ty, all<! is also proprietor of the W h eeldcn 8table ,  on 
York Mrcet. Ho was born in Baugor and is a m c rn l >1 · r of the F ree and Accepted l\Ias.o11s,  tho ln<lepcn<l e n t Order of 
Odd Fel l o w s  and the .\ nci e n t 0 11 l !' r  o f  U n i ted Wo rk m Pn . 
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EXO BSCOT E XC I I ANGE, Geo. F. I l i l l ,  Proprietor. -Bangor is to be con grat ul ated upon the possessi on 
of such a th o ro ugh l y  re p resen tat ive i nst itut ion as th e Penobscot Exc h ange, concede d by all  to be o n e  
o f  th e m o d e l  h o t e l s  o f  New England.  I ts every featu re i n  accomm odation s and ou tfit h as b e e n  m ade 
th e care f u l  study of the proprietor, l\lr.  Geo.  F. H i l l ,  w h o  succeeded to the control i n  Sep tember , 
180 1 .  The h ou se is a fi n e  spec i men of m odern arc h i tecture, fi ve stories h igh, 200 x 1 50 feet i n  
d i m e nsion s , and con ta i n s  f i rst-class accom modations for t hree h u n d red guests. The p l an s of the hotel are of the 
most pe r fec t  ch arac te r , ca re fu l l y s t u d i e d  out to secu re ab u nd ance of room , l i ght and air to every guest, while every 
modem i m p ro ve m e n t  1 1 as been i n troduced, i n c l u d ing el ectric l ights, steam heat, electric call bel ls ,  and th e m os t  
perfect s;rn i tary p l umbi n g, w h i l e  a f i n e b i l l i ard and pool  room and a we l l-equ i pped l i very stabl e  are also connec ted . 
T h e  house th rou gh ou t i s  f u rn i shed , fi tted and decorated in the most elaborate a u d  artistic m a n ner.  Th ere a re 
cosy rea d i n g and s m o k i n g  room s for  ge n tlem en , e l egan tly f u rn ished recept i on-roo m s  a n d  parlors,  a n d a n u m b e r  of 
pr i vate d i n i ng-rooms. T h e  b i l l s of fare are b o th com preh e n s i ve and i ·echei·che, m eet i n g all tastes and fanci es , and 
the r 1 1 is i 1 u'  i s  i n  charge o f  e x p e rts in  the cu l i nary art .  Spec i a l rn tes are granted to fam i l ies, to the profess i on a n d  
to l a r�c pa rties,  a s  wel l  as to gnests w h o remai n for a ny con s i d e rable  l e n gth of t ime,  a n d  terin s for tran s i en ts w i l l  
he fo n n d  e m i n e n tly fai r a n d  sat i sfac tory . M r .  Geo. F. H i l l i s  a nati ve of Maine, w h o  com bines r i p e  experience an d 
v i go ro u s abi l i ty,  a n d  is a gen tl e m an of w i de pop u l a r i ty a n d  s o l i d  worth. 
C. C JIA L l\I E HS,  P hotogra pher,  Potc' s Bl ock , K e n d u skeag B ri dge . -Som e of our lead i n g  Ba ngor 
photo art i sts turn out a n o tably fine c l ass of p h o togra p h i c  work, i n w h ich connection special m e n ­
t i o n i s  d u e  F. G. C l t a l mc rs. T h e  p i e tu res l e av i ng t h i s  pop u lar and wel l-k n om1 stu d i o  a r e  n oted for 
• bea u ty o f  des i gn , fi del i ty, execu ti on and fin i sh , aJHl  a rc not su rpassed f o r  gen eral excellence. A l l  
......... .-... cl asses of photogra phy ;tre e xec uted here, fine por tra i ts be i ng a speci alty , and p i c tu res are fi n ish ed 
i n  o i l ,  < "ra y o n ,  paste l ,  I n d i a i n k  or water-col ors in the h ighest style  of the art. The work done h e re is fi rst-c lass i n  
every respect,  sat i s fac t i o n  heing ass u re c l i n  every i n stan ce,  a n d  the pri ces charged a r e  of  t h o  m ost reason ab le 
clrnra rtcr. T h o es ta b l i sh me n t i s  s pac i ou s , h an d somel y fi tted up a n d  e q u i pped w i t h  a l l  t h e  l atest i m pro ved 
a pp l i ances , and seve ral com pete n t  ass i s ta n ts are e m p loyed. T h i s  b us i ness was e:>tabl ished i n  1 880 by C. L . Cross­
m a n ,  w h o  was suoceccl o d  i n 180 1 by the p resen t pro.pri c to r, u n d e r  w h ose efficient m an age m e n t  it b a s  s i n ce been 
con d u detl w i th e m i n e n t  su ccess. M r. C'h < il m c rs, w h o  i s  a com parati ve ly young man , born i n  this  city, is a 
th orou gh l y  p ractical a n d  e x perienced p h o tographer,  a n d  is m aster of the art in al l  its branches. 
A L D W E L L  S W E ET, Apotheca ry, No. 2 ,) [ a i n  Street and No. 24 Central Street .-It i s a p leasu re to 
d i rect  a tten t i on to t h o  e legan tly a p po i n ted and e xcel l e n t  ph armacy of Caldwell S weet, wh e re physi­
c i an s ' p rescr i p t i on s and fam i l y  rec i pes are p repared i n  th e most ca reful  and trustworthy manner,  from 
absol u tely p u re a 1ul fresh i n gTet l i e n ts, arnl at the ve ry l o west pri ces. This i s  a strictly fi rst-class d r u g­
store , a n d  h;u ; a n  e x te n s i ve p<ttronage, both a w ho lesale and reta i l  trade being cl one . l'lfr. S wee t, the 
p roprietor, i s  a gen t l e m an of m i d 1 1 l e age ancl a nati ve (I f Dan�o r. He i s  a th orou ghl y practical and ski l lful  apothecary, 
of many years' e x pe r i e n ce , estab l ished in b us i n ess s i 1H"o l "i-J., and is a prom i n e n t m e mber of  th o S tate Plrnrmace utical 
A ssociat i on , also o f  se ve ral  fraternal orders and societ ies .  �Ir. S w e e t  occu p i es a com m od i ou s th ree-story and basem e n t  
hn i l cl i ng, w i th ve ry neat ancl  wel l-e q u i p ped c o m e r  store, and e m p l oys fou r com pete n t  ass i stan ts i n  t h e  retai l store. A 
large and carefu l l y  sele eted stock i s  al ways on han cl h e re ,  an cl i n c l udes e ve ryth i ng in the l i ne of drugs, che m i cal s ,  
ac i d s ,  ex trac ts, t i n c tu res , etc. , a l l  the stan d ard JWOp r i eta ry rem e d ies a n d  p a t e n t  med i c i n es , fi n e  to i l e t arti cles,  per­
fu mery,  soaps ,  sponges,  ch am o i s , d rugg i sts' sm 1 d r i cs gen e ral l y and a ful l  assortment of surgical instru ments, 
trusses, ban d ages and k i n d red a p p l i ances . P resc ri pt i on s a rc a s pec i alty . Ile also has a large wholesale depart­
m en t  at "N"o. :Ii Ce n tra l  S treet, e m p l oy i n g thi rteen han d s  a n d  d o i ng an exclusi vely wholesale trade at that number, 
\\·h i l c also en gaged in tho m a n u fact u re of soda water at Xo. 26 Fran k l i n  S treet, em pl oy i ng two h ands there. 
< H: l 'L\. B L E  L I F E ASSUUANCE S O C I E T Y ,  Cap t. Fred. F. Ph i l l i ps , Manager, No. :.; Ila m m ond Street. 
-The la rgest, bc:;t k n o wn and most sol i d  com pa n y in the world w r i t i ng l i fe i n surance is the 
Equ i ta b l e  Li fe Assu rance Soci ety of the l n i ted States. This  soc i ety h o l d s  a l arger su rp l us , wri tes a 
large r a n n ual  h u :; i n ess, and has a l arge r amou n t  of assurance i n  force th an any otl ler  company i n  e x i st­
en ce. Its l a test form of pol i cy is u n restr i c ted afte r  one year, i ncontesta bl e after one year, n on-forfe i t-
abl c  after th ree yea r:;,  a n d  payahl e i m m e cl i ately u pon rece i p t  of p roof of d eath. The soci e ty ' s statem e n t, .J an u a ry 
J ,  1 sn:t. :-;howc t !  the assets to l J C •  m o re th a n .s t :lli.000, 000 ; l i ab i l i ti es , 4 pe r ren t. less th an $11 0,000,000 ; su rpl us , m ore 
t h a n  ::;;:!IJ , OOll,000. The n e w  l m si 1 1css w ri tte n  i n  1 Rf l l  w a s  l arger th an $:l0:l ,000,000, a n d  the ass u ran ce in force w a s  
';'SO:;,ooo,rnJO. The m a n a ger of l l H· E < 1 u i t ab l e Life for the S tate of l\la i nc ,  i s  C apt . Freel . F. Ph i l l i ps . He h a s  h e l d  
th i s  pos i ti on s i nce J i'.'-'�. has u rn l e r  n i s  co m m a n d som e forty sub-a ge n ts, a n d  has grea t l y devel oped the " Equitable 
L i fe' s " h u si n ess in th i s  S tat e . T h <' f u l l <-st  i n fo rm a t i on may he h ad from h i m 01 h i s  represen tatives regard i n g th e 
J<:qn i tahl c  L i fe ' s  system . Ca p ta i n P h i l l i ps i s  a n at i ve of Bangor, and p rn m i n eu tl y  kno wn in b us i ness and social 
l i fe.  F rom 1 87:3 to J t-:SS he w a s  qu arte r m aster of the Se c o n d  )fa i n e Vol u n teer Infan try, re ti ri n g  i n  th e l atter year. 
He is a p ro m i ne 1 1 t mem he r  of  t l H• .\ I a son i c  Order, O rel er of O<l rl Fel lows,  an cl Golc leu E a gl e .  a n d  was staff officer of 
the Patri arch s  )l i l i ta n t, I. 0. 0. F., ra n k i ng as eapta i u ,  h e uce h i s  titl e. 
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• I I .  C O O M BS, C i v i l  E n g i n ee r and S u rveyor, Roo m No. 1 E x c h ange B l oc k . -T h e  b u s i n ess of t h e  c i vi l  
• 
e n g i n ee r a n d  sn r veyor i s  w e l l  rc prcseu tcd i n  Ban go r Ly M r. P. l f .  Coom Ls , w h o  h as b e e n  e ngaged i n .  
th e prac t i c e  of h i s  p rof ess i on h e re H i n ce 1875 a n d  m ak e s  a spec ia l ty o f  s u rvey i n g  f o r  h o u se Jots, 
se w e rs and gen e ral real estate. I l e  d e votes h i s  t i m e  a n d  ta l e n t  to all  b ranches of c i v i l  e n g i n e e r i n g  
"I" an d l a n d  s u rveyi ng,  fu rn i sh i n g i n f o r m a t i o n  a n d  ad v i c e  as to l o c a t i o n ,  topog raph i ca l  reso u rces, . 
e xa m i n a t i o n s ,  re p o rts , s u rveys,  p re l i m i n a ry s t u d i es ,  d e s i g n s ,  w o rk i n g m a ps,  est i m ates, spec i f J ca ti o n s  a n d  e x ec u t i ve 
su pervi s i o n .  I l e  occ u p i es spacious o tli cc q uarters a n d  h as i n  h i s  service a co rp s of e x pe ri e n c e d  a n d  capab l e  
assi s tan ts. I l i s  serv i c e s  a rc  i n  consta n t  request. P l ar n ;  a n d  spec i f i ca t i o n s  : ire fu rn is h e d  a t  s h o r t  n o t i < ' e  a n d  te r m &  
are p l aced u pon a fa i r a n d  cc1 u i ta b l e  bas i s .  M r. Coom bs i s  a uat i ve of B a ngor a u d  a m e m be r  o f  th e F . a n d A .  M .  
I�DSO R H O T E L ,  J<'. ·w.  D u rg i n ,  l 'ropr ietor .-A u o te w o r th y ,  p o p u l a r , a n d  e H pec i al l y c red i ta bl e  car­
a va n sary is t h o  \V i n d s o r  H ot.c l ,  a strk t l y  ! i rst- c las� h o u se , of w h ich J<'. W. D u rg i n  is p ro p ri e to r. T h i s  
h ote l w as c s tah l i s h e d  a l o n g  te rm o f  yea rs ago. I n  1 878 i t  was t a k e n  i n  h an d b y  l\I r.  H o race W .  
('h rrnc, w h o  remo<lc lcd i t, e n t i re l y f n rn i s l 1 c c l  t i l e  p l ace th ro u gh o u t a n e w ,  a n < l  d i ree tcd i t  u p  t o  1 887, 
w h e n he was s u c c c c cl c 1 !  by l\fossrs. A. H. l ' i e k a rd a n d  I<' .  W. D u rg i n ,  t h o  l att e r o f  w h o m h a  c l  f o r  a. 
l o n g  ti rn e  bPPn h •ad c l e r k  o f  t h e  h o te l .  l n J S\ 1 1  l\l r.  C h ase a ga i n b e c a m e  p ro p rie to r , m i d  i n  Oc tobe r ,  1 802, l\I r. 
Du rg i n  took a l on g lease o f  the h o te l ,  a pos i t i on h i ,; e x p e r i e nce e n abl e.� h i m  to J i l l  w i th ab i l i ty a n d  t h o ro ugh sati s ­
f:w t i o n  to the pa t ron s of t h e  W i nd so r. T h e  h u i l d i u g  occ u p i c 1 l  l rns cl i m l ' l l s i o n s  o f  ! GO x : JOO f cfo t ,  a n d  1 · o n t a i n s  1 1 2 
roo m s .  T he p re m i ses are e c 1 n i p p c c l  w i th al l m o d e rn  c o 1 t ven i c1 t ccs,  i n c l u d i n g e l e c tri c l i g h ts,  ca l l h e l l s ,  etc.  
E m ploy n1<' n t  i s  fou n d for twe n ty- f i ve p \'o p l c ,  a n d  th e s e rv ic e i s  f i rst-class i n  e v e ry part i c · u la r. The \V i l 1 d sor i s  r u n 
u 1 > < >n the A m el' ican plan , the rntcs bei ng f rom s2.00 to :l\::l. GO pe r clay, accord i ng to l ocat i o n  of roo m . T h e  t a b l e  i s  
s u p pl ied w i th the best t h e  ma rket affonli;.  
D. P RESS E Y, .:\[ a u u l'adrn c r  u f  Pape r Boxes o f  .!': very Desni v t i o n ,  No. H J  Col u m b ia Street .-T h c  
m a n u factu re of p a p p r  h o x c s  consti t u tes,  a s  i t  i s  8earc c l y  1 1 c•cessa ry t o  oLHerve,  au i m por ta n t b ra n c h  
o f  i n d u stry i n  a l l o u r  c i t i es. Prom i n e n t  a m o n g  th c•se e ngagec l  in the l i n o i n c l i caled h e re in B a n go r  i s  
• • 
C. D. P ressey, 11 hosc o ffi ce a n d  fal' to ry arc l oe;tkd al No. l !J Col u m li i a  S treet.  H o  i s  m a n u fa l' t n n• r  
o f  paper bo xes of e ve ry descr i pt ion,  a n d  l 1 as a n  e x te n s i ve trade th rou g h ou t  Eastern ..'ll : t i n e .  H i s 
fac i l i ti e s  a re fi rs t-c l asi-; i n  a l l  respec ts ,-a n c l  h e  c a n  f i l l  t l H' l a rgc•st  orders a t  sh o rt n o tice.  l i e  occ u p i e s  4,iiOO squarn 
fee t  o f  floor space,  w i th a m ple steam -powe r,  i m p ro ved m ach i n e ry , l ig h te d by e lec tri c i ty ,  h eated by stea m , e tc . .  arnl 
e m p l oys some t w e n ty hands.  T h e  p rod u c t i ve capac i ty i s  :) ,000 bo x e s  a d ay ,  and a l a rge asso r tm e n t  ran a l w a y s 
be fou n d h e re ,  i n cl u d i n g  s h oe ,  co n fec t i o n e ry, r l r u gg i s ts' a n d  othe r pa pe r boxes of a l l k i n d s a n d  fo r a l l  p u q H ises.  
Paper boxes a re t u rned o u t  to ord e r  i n  a n y  d es i re d  size,  shapr,  style o r  c l cs i gu , at sh ortest n o t i ce , a n d  all  ord e rs 
by m a i l  a rc p ro m ptl y atte n d e d  to. T h e  prices c h a rged too, a rc th e l owest , and e v e ry a r t i c .l e  l c �w i n g t h e  e s tab l i s h ­
m e n t  i s  \1arran ted as to m a k e  and m a te r i a l .  C o r rcsponcl e n c e  i s  i n v i ted , a n d  a l l  c o m m u n i c a t i o u s  o f  a b u s i n ess 
nature w i l l  rece i ve prom 1 1t rCRponse. ) fr. l ' ressey, the p rop r i e to r, i i;  a gen t le m an of m i d d l e  age, born in M e rc e r ,  
Me. , i n  J fl:J.:; , and has resided i n Bangor abo u t  e i gh te e n y e a r s .  H e  estab l i shed this  fl o u r i sh ing Lusi ncRs i n  O c tob e r ,  
1887, a n d  from t h e  istart has b e e n  h i gh l y v rospcrous.  
\V.  GIDDINGS, Carri age Pa i n te r , < 'o rn c r  Y o rk a n c l  F re nch 8 t reets. -TJ 1 is ol < l  and i; ubsta n t i a l busi ­
ness was fou n ded fo rty y e a rs al-(o by .:\Ir. Be nj am i n A d a m ;; , a n d  a fter  se ve ra l i n te r m ed i a te c h a u ges i t  
came i n to th e h a n c l s  o f  the p rese n t  p rop r i etor i n  1 Hll0. A l l  k i n d s  o f  p l a i u  ancl  o rn a m e n t a l  p a i n t i n g ,  • 
l i n i n g a n d  d eco rat i ng o n  c a r r i ages, wagon s,  h u gg ies, c a r ts a n d a n y  k i n d  o f  ve h i c le a r e  u n d e rta k e n  
a1Hl  t· x e c u ted hy t h e  l a test a p p roved m Pth od s  and i n  t h e  bes t  1>ty l c ,  a s  a l so va rn i sh i n g,  po l i H h i n g, 
fac11 n e r i ng,  k tte r i n g, mune a n d  s i gn w r i t i n g, m onogra m ,  c rest a n d  esc u t c h e o n  w o r k  and 8 irn i la r a rt i st ic  p rod u c t i on s , 
iu a n y  style a n cl  to a n y  d e s i g n ; w h i l e (' \'Cry c a re a n c l  a tt e n t i o n  are d c v o t<' < l  to j o l 1 b i n g  a n < l  r · p a i ri ng. The trac l<> 
con trol led reac h c �  th rou gh ou t the c i ty al l < l  adjac<' n t  co u n try , mi d i ts vo l u m e f u rn i s h es regu l a r  e m p l oy m e n t for 
some .- i x  s k i l l e d  h a n d s .  T w o  h n i ld i n gs arc u t i l i ze < ! , h a v i n g  a total f l o o r  a rea o f  7,000 sq u a re feet,  a n d  e v e ry fa<· i l i ty 
is a t  h a ml for  t h e  s u cce:ss f u l  c ·o11 1 l u c t  of t h e  b n s i ucss.  M r. ( ; i d r l i ngs, w h o  i s  a gc n t l <'m a n of m i d d le age,  w as bora 
in Bangor and i s  a nw mhc r o f  seve ral l e ad i n g  f ratt> rn a l  soci e t i es .  
Ii J> TIESCOTT .:\ I O H E Y ,  D. D. 8 . , .S u rg<• o n  Den t i st , �o. 78 �fa i n  S t reet . -T h i s  ge n t le m an i i;  a n a t i ve o f  ('e y l o n ,  I n d ia,  l m t  fo r t h <' p a s t  l i ftc •cn y<' a n;  has h1·c· 1 1  : i  re s i < l <' n t  o f  t h e  U n i ted H t atcs.  I I ' i s  a grad ­uate of tho B oston D e n t al <'ol l c gc-, cl ass of 11'HK, a n d  estn h l i s l t cd h i m sp l f i n  p ral' f i c c  l w ro  i n  th e sa m e  • year. A s  t h e  i n ven to r  o f  A t m os ph e r i c  O b t u n , J o  l i e  i s  k n o w n  t h rou g h o u t  t h e  J p 1 1 gt.h  a n d  bread th o f  t h e  land.  T h i s  a u a�sth e t i c  i s  u o n  · p o i � o n o n s ,  a n d  a ft<' r i t s u;;c i n  t h 1 ·  e x t rac t i o n  o f  t ee- t h  t h e  p a ti e n t  i s  
n o t  a 11n tTcrer f ro m  its <• !Tee ts ;1 s i s  thP c · as<' w i t h  oth<' r  gas<'S UH<'<l f o r  1 h e  sa m < ·  p u r pos<' . T h e  d e n ta l- rooms oc· c · n ­
p i e d  by )fr. :.rorcy co n s i st o f  a ll oor at t h <' a horn a d d ress, c l i v i c l c ' l  i n to J i ve d « p a rtme n t s , v i z. : rccl "ptio1 1 ,  o pe rat i ng, 
e x t racting, laborato ry and oll i c<'. T h ese a re al l fi tted u p  i n  an e x ec l lc n t, m a n n e r  : t l l ( !  � u p p l ic c l  w i th al l the l a tes t 
i m p roved a.ppl ian<'Cs. All c l asses o f  d c 1 1 ta l work a rr c x cc u t.ec l ,  from e x tracti n g  a t rn u hJ c>Hli1 1 1 c molar to t h e  m ost 
d i flic u l t  h ri<lge work, and an as ' i sta n t  i s  e m p loyed.  .l\I r. M o rey i s  : 1  th orong l l l y p rndieal  m e m hP r of t h e profe ssion 
and his prices a re at the l o w e �t io i n t  <A  m oc l e ra t i o n .  U c  cujoyi:; a l a rge patrou ag11 of the h i g h e s t  class. 
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II P. FI:N"XIG�\.X & CO. , Manufacturers of Crackers, Biscuit and Fancy Cakes of .All Kinds, Xos. G3, G5, 
. 
- G7, ()() and 7:3 llroad ::S treet. -The cracker manufactory of J. P. Finnigan & Co. was founded in 1881, 
by J. l'. Finnigan & Co. , and in 1801 Mr. Finnigan became sole proprietor, but still continues under 
• the original firm title. Ile possesses a thoroughly practical knowledge of the trade in which he is 
· engaged , supervises a careful general manage1nent of his factory, and einploys fro1n ;j;) to 40 skilled 
assistants. The works are embraced in a granite bui lding, four stories in height and 80 x 100 feet in d imensions. 
The place is eqnip1ied with the most improved machinery, driven by a .J.;j-Jiorse power engine, and every appliance 
has heen provided which would tend to a perfect production. The specialties of the house i nclude the " Jersey 
Ilut,tcr Crackers," " <'ream Soda Biscuits," " ::Snow Flake " and " Dot " oyster crackers, " Dar Harbor Pilot " bis­
cui t, " Butter Wafers " an(] " Family Crackers. ' '  Any special variety desired is made t o  order a t  shortest notice 
an<l at hottom prices. Some 8,000 barrels of flour arc consumed each year, and the output amounts to 4:J,OOO 
barrclH of cr;tCkPrs a1Hl 1 0,000 boxes of crackers a year. The trade supplied extends all through Maine and a por­
tion ofblhc Pro1·ia<"es, the goods being sold at all Jirst-class stores. Mr. Finnigan is a native of Bangor, a director of 
the \"p11• l�ngland ( ' racker Bakers' ,\ssoeiation, member of the Knights of Pythias, Foresters, and Ancient Order 
of Un itP<l Workmen . 
IL\N'D CEN'THAL STABLES, Lemuel Xichols, Proprietor, C. W. Nichols, Clerk, (Telephone 1-2), 
C:cnt,ral Dritlg-e. -At these st:ihl es can he procured the most modern , finest finis!Jed barouches, 
lan<laus, barges, hugg-ies and buckboards, with well-groomed horses ; also, hacks for funerab, wed­
<li11g-partics, cars, boats, operas, theaters, etc., while horses arc taken on board at lowest rates. ::\Ir. 
Xichols is a native of the Pine Tree State and established his enterprise in this city in 1871, since then 
meeting with the most suhstanti<tl success. ::\Ir. Xichuls is suh-coutractoi· for carrying the mails over m any routes in 
.:llainc, :\"cw Hampshire and Vermont. His son, ::\Ir. C'. ·w. ::\'ichols, officiates as clerk of the stables. Ile was born 
in East Corinth, l\Ic. , has long n'sided in Bangor, is a memher of the Ancient Order of United Workmen and Order 
of Tonti, and is popularly known in ilte community. ::\fr. C. ,V. Nichols will give prompt and personal attention 
to all funeral orders, and furnish hacks for funerals, weddings, parties, boats, cars, operas, theaters, etc., and 
hacks arc also furnished for fnn('rals out of town at short notice and at low rates. The premises occupied for 
business purposes comprise a building, part two and part three stories in height, 150 x '.!00 feet in di mensions. 
There arc ninety stalls here and accommodation for the storage of over 17::; carriages. Ile also has a paint shop 
where he docs his own painting. Orders may be sent by telephone, call 1-2, and they will be promptly responded to. 
B 
A. WALLIS, )fanufacturcr of Soda, Ginger Ale, )Iineral Water, Syrups, Etc. , Xo. lOG Exchange 
• 
- Street-The manufactures of this old and reliable house have long been recognized by the people of 
�Iainc as a sta)l(lard of quality, purity and make, and are known from practical test and from care-
• ful analyses from time to ti me to contain nothing but wholesome, healthful and absolutely innocu­
' ous il1�red icnt:-;. The chief kinds 1nanufnctured are soda \vatcr, seltzer, ginger ale, n1 ineral "Tater 
and syrups, and in addition , a specialty is made of the .:IIoxie Xervc Food, for which the house is agent, and of the 
" )[atthcws' " patent tin block lined fountains, )fr. Wallis being the only authorized agent here for these latter. 
The <•ntcrprise was established about 18.J.2, and has ever since been conducted in detail under the skillful and 
experi enced direction of the present proprietor, )fr. J. A. Wallis, with the result that the output of the factory is 
now of the laq�est proportions, a!ll! the trade controlled reaches throughout the State of ::\Laine. The factory itself 
is contained in four spa<'ious floor8. each 20 x 123 feet in size, provided with the latest-improved machinery, appli­
ances and appurtenances incidental to the trade, upwards of fifteen skilled assistants being regularly employed on 
the prem ises. The worthy proprietor, Mr. J. A. Wallis, is a gentleman of middle age, long resident in this city and 
is a member of several leading fraternal orders. Mr. ·wallis also has a branch house at No. 512 Main Street, St. 
,Johns , Xew Brunsw ick. 
•EXTE!t & TTOl LIII.\)l', Proprietors City Drug Store, No. 7 Hammond Street. -Among the newer 
ac<1nisitions to the mercantile life of Bangor, we note the already popular and well-patronized 
pltanna<'y of Ilextcr & Houlihan , proprietors of the City Drug Store. Althoug-h establibhed onlv 
as far hack as the C'arly part of 1801, this drug store has already reached a leadil1g JJos ition. Th� 
quarters occnpi<'d consist of a first and upper floors, each 20 x 7,) feet in size ; the former is finished 
in rarved, <1uartere<l oak, and fltte<l with elegant plate-glass show cases and windows, elegant soda fountain and 
electric lights, the whole presenting a superb appearance and making this the handsomest store in the city. A full 
line of rlrug8, cl1cmicals aiul all the standard proprietary remerlies, extracts, perfumes, druggists' sundries, toilet 
artich-s, e ig�irs and confec>tioncry is kept constantly on hand, all of the freshest and purest qualities. The proprie­
tors arc lioth thoroughly expert an<l registererl pharm acists and give their particular attention to filling physicians' 
prescriptions and fam ily rec i]Jes, in every instance using only the best and purest quality of ingredients. Three 
a�sh;t:rnt� ar<' alwayi' kc•pt hnsy hy the large and flourishing patronage which the house enjoys. Messrs. Beni. L. 
JTexter and l'. H. Houl ihan , the proprietors, arc both young men, natives of Bangor, and prominently identified 
with :;cveral fraternal organizations. 
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GJ L. NEW I I A L L ,  W h olesale and Ucta i l  Dealer i n  Beef a n d  Por k ,  F i s h ,  Oysters a n d  Produce,  Nos. 122 
. � 
• 
and 124 E xchange Street. - T h i s  e n terprise w as fo u n d ed by M essrs.  K i d d e r  & l l cx te r  in 1880. T h ey 
con t i n ued i ts m a n age m e n t  u n t i l  1 890, w h e n  they were su cceeded by l\ I cssrs. N e w l l a l l  & Le i g h ton , w h o  
cond m:ted i t  s u ccessfu l l y  t i l l  1 80 1 ,  w h e n  i t  passed i n to t h e  solo c o n t rol o f  M r. N ew h al l ,  w h o  h as s i n ce 
con tin ued i t  w i th m a rked ab i l i ty. T h e  p re m i ses occ u p i e r l  com p rise a spac i o u s  and com m od i o u s  store, 
40 x GO feet in d i m e n sions,  f u l l y  e q u i pped with al l  the l atest appl ia1 1ccs and i n ve n t i o n s .  The n eat, w e l l-kep t stal l s  
a r e  al ways stocked w i th p r i m e  stal l-fed beef a n d  pork,  e very v a r i e ty o f  fresh f i s h ,  oysters a n d  o t h e r  s e a  food ,  fresh 
l rn tter, eggs,  f r u its ,  vcgetahles,  a rn l  other c o u n try p rod uce.  .M r. Newhall  docs an e x te n s i v e  t rad e w i th p atron s m 
both ci ty a n d  c o u n try, a n d  m a kes a spc<" i a l  featu re of s h i p p i n g  l a rge q u a n ti t i e s  of Pen obscot R i v e r  mil m o n  to a l l  
parts o f  t h e  c o u ntry. F ro m  four t o  s i x  m e n  are e m ployed i n  s u p p l y i ng t h o  wan ts o f  t h e  1 1 igh l y  d e s i rable patro 1 1 -
age, a n r l  the general b u s i ness i i;  o f  a m o s t  p ro s perous cb arncte r. llfr.  Ne w h a l l  i s  a m i d d l e-a ged gen tl e m an o f  good 
soc i a l  s ta n d i ng. Ile i s  a m e m b e r  o f  the llfason i c ,  K n ights of l'ytb i as, Odd .Fe l lows aud o t h e r  o rders.  
A .  C R OC KETT, G ran i te-Worker, Oillce a n d  \Yorks,  ;'. f a i n  S trcct.-T h i s  b u s i n ess w a s  i n a u g u rated i n  
J HiG h y  )fr. C roekc tt. H e  gua ran tees the host a n d  e h capest work i n  h i s  l i n e  and h a s  ach i e ved w i de­
s p read f a m e  for turning o u t  t h e  best  a n d  most o r i g i nal  d e s i g n s  o f  c l ahornt< ' ly l i n i s h e d  1 n on u m c n t�, 
• h ca< l s tmws and < ' e m c tery work of e very c l e s (' l' i p t i o n .  l\ fr .  C rocke t t  is a p e r fect  j u dge of m arbles 
and grau i tcs a n d  handles o n l y  t h e  best  q u al i t i es,  e x e c u t i n g  all  work i n  t h e  m os t  pe rfe c t  maimer.  
Yau l ts arc b u i l t  i n  e v e ry style ,  l o ts arc e n c losed w i th g ra n i te a n d  m arhlc 1 1 osts and al l k i n d s  of s c u l ptor a n d  
m e m o r i al work i s  fttrn i 1;hccl a t  short notice.  To t h e  p u b l i c  i n  :-;ca rc h  o f  l i n e  m o 1 1 1 1 mc n tal work,  tll i s  J i rm offers 
special ind ucemen ts. The yanl has the capac i ty f o r  acco m m od a t i n g  0,000 s< J 1 rn rc feet o f  stone and a l a rge s toek o f  
w h i te ,  grey, b l a c k  a n d  r e d  g ra n i te i s  k e p t  constan tly 0 1 1  h an d ,  b o t h  l i n i sl 1 cd a n d  ro u g h .  F r o m  t e n  to t w e l v e  s k i l l c < l  
w o r k m e n  a r c  c m p l uyecl, i nc ] l l ( J i n g  several o f  t h e  f i u cst <': n v e rs a n d  sc u lptors i n  to w n and a l l  orders a n d  com m i s­
s i o n s  are g u a r a n teed p rom pt a n d  p c r f e < · t  f n l f i l l m c n t. l\l r. C rn<'lq · tt  is a u a t i v o  of P rospect a n d  h a s  been a res i d e n t  
u f  llangor s i n ce 1870. He is a pop u l a r  m c m h e r  o f  thr F. and A. M . 
• EO R G E  F. ::l .\ H G E 'I T ,  ::\[an n fa r t u rc r of i:'.la rgc n t' s ::l f ys t i c  H e a l i n g  Powder, No. 4 S m i th B l ock. - I u  the 
• t reatme n t  aml c n rc of wres, u l< 'crs an d  sad d l e  galls,  on h o rses a l l (l o t h e r  an i ma lH, i t  i s  w o rthy of n o te 
t h a t  for  gen e ra l  c x c e l l e n c l' ,  c fli cal'y a n d  rel i abi l i ty, 1 1 0  ro m c < l y  yd o ffered for sale com pares w i t h 8ar­
, ge nt's  :II ystic l l ca l i n g Pow<ler,  w h i c h  i s  m a n n f:tct u red o n l y  by l\[ r.  G e o rge l!'. Sarge n t  of Bango1". 
T h i s  powder h as S l l <'CCss f u l l y  p assed th rou gh t h e  v a r i o u s  s tages of obse rvat i o n ,  <' O l l l p : tr i s o n  a n d  test 
since the year l&'-l:l a nd has become recog n i zed as the 1 1 <•-p l u s-u l tra of re med i es i n  th i s  l i ne.  M r. S a rg e n t  operates a 
factory at X o. 1 1 0 Harlow Street, w i th an oflice  at 'lo.  4 S m i t h  J3 l o c k ,  i n  t h o  d rn g  establ i sh m e n t  o f  l\ I r .  \V. S. J fa r­
l o w ,  w h o  i s  agl' n t  for th e  sal e  of t h e  p o w d e r  n a m e d .  T h e  l\Iysti c H ea l i ng P o w d e r  is i n  use by t h e  U n i ted Statcfl 
(}ove rn m e n t  and by l 1 n rse o w n e rs every w h e re ,  w h o  have come to recogn i z e  i ts c u ra t i ve properties.  It is also used 
o n  t h e  h u m an flesh  with great s n <'ccss, a n d  tcsti m o n i a b  arc consta n tly n·ec i vecl from those who h a ve tested i ts 
ctlicacy. ;\Ir. Sargen t i s  a n ative of :�forth Andover,  Mass., aucl i n  the i naugura t i o n  of l 1 i s  e n terprise h e re h as 
ach i e ved a w ell-dese rved wccess. 
S .  G O H. IL\;\[,  Practical House l'a i n tC' r and Dealer in W h i te Lear! , V i l la Pai n ts, Colors, O i l s  a n cl V a r­
n i shes, Xo. 1.) State S t rcet. -T h i s  th r i v i n g  a n d  p ros perous b u s i n e ss w as estab l i sh e d  m 1 8;)-I, by tho 
• • • p resent  proprie tor. I n Ul78 he fo r m <'cl a p a r t n e rs h i p  w i th h i s son , u n d e r  t 1 1 c  Ii rm-t i tl e  of K s. 
,. Gorham & S o n ,  wh ich lasted t i l l  l 8XX, w h c 1 1  t h e  son r e t i red , :in < l  .'.\[ r. K S. ( l o rl ia m  w:u; l eft i n  sole 
managem e n t  o f  the concern. The 1n·c m i ses occu p i ed co n 1 p r i se a J l oor,  2:; x fiO fel't i n  d i m e n s i o n s ,  
a n d  i s  n eatly fi tted u p  and f u l l y  stocked w i th pa i n te rs' materials  of a l l  k i n d s .  T h e  stoc k  <'Onsb ts o f  pai n ts, o i l s, 
varn ishes,  w h i te lead , v i l la pai n ts , col o rs, b ru shes,  c t<' . , the 1.:t l <' s  of wh i l ' h  arc m ad e  hy w h o l esale a n d  l'c ta i l .  
House p a i u t i n g  is executed prom p t l y  a n d  i n  t h e  host s t y l e  nf t h e  a r t  at i;hort  n o t i ce,  a m l  t h e  fu l l <'st  sat isf : tdion i s  
ass u red to p a t rons.  A force o f  e i ght o r  t e n  sk i ! lerl a n < l  e x pe r i e n ced h a n < l s  is  e m ploye d .  M r. U o rh:un ' s  services 
are in  .£!.Teat reqnest,  as his  ahi l i ly1 i s  hacked hy l o n [!,'  p ra c tical e x p c r i c l l < ' C' ,  a JH l  h o  i s  au adept a t  his  tra d e .  I l e  i s  , t  
t h o rough mastl-r of his hnsi ncss aJHl i s  a n  e n c q:,rl' l i c  and rc l i a h l c  t radesman.  Ho i s  a p ro m i n e n t member of the 
T e m p l e  of  H o n <H'. I l e  was horn i n  Carm i l l ,  i n  I S:!!J, and has l i ved i n  l langol ' s i n e<' 1 8-1.i. 
IL\ � K  L. O�C:OOD, S t<':un E n l!," i n<'S aml ::\fach i n r ry,  "lo. ! l .i B rn:ul  st. n•ct. -.\ ve ry st t c!'ess f n l  gr n cral  
m ac-li i n i s t  in  Bangor.  wel l  known f o r  the u n i fo r m  acl' 1 1 rac.v an< l  fi tw  J i u i s l i o f  his w o r k ,  i s  .\I r. F ra n k  
L. OsgoO(l . Al t h o u g h  o n l y  cst ahl i s l u " l  on h i s  o w 1 1  ;w('o u 1 1 t  s i 1 1 c < '  l .'l'l( i ,  \ f r. Osgoo<l J H >sS<'Ss<• s ;t  w i d e  
r;mgc o f  p rac t i l' a l  c . · 1H•r i < ' IH' <' c x t(• 1 u l  i n µ;  over  a p e r i od of 1i ft<•e1 1  y<'a rs. .\ 11 k i 1 1 d s  o f s t.ca m -c ug i n c s  
a n < !  l i g h t a n d  h <'avy m :\l' h i n (• ry arc 1 11 a 1 1 u fad u rc< l  to o nk r, as abo spa n· parts,  p n l l l',) 8 ,  s h a f t i n g, e l< ' . , 
a f u l l  l i 11c of m ach i 1 1 ist  work is l l l l ( l !' rtak(• n  and every d e sni ptio1 1  of <'l lgi n p  a n < l  m : i l'h i n (• rq ia i r i n i:  and gl' Ju•ral  
jobbing rece i ve (·< 1 n a l  < a rc a n < l  p rom pt atti • 1 1 t i o n . F o r  t l t l' se S(' V<' ral p t t r pos<•s  a w o r k s h o p  i s  u t i l i z!' c l ,  l S x ;,o f(•(' t in  
are a ,  ful ly e< 1 1 1 i p J H'll wi t h  a eon1 pldP n1 1 ><l <' l' l l  <'q u i p nH'n t of l a l h!'s , d ri l l s ,  m Pla l  p l a n e rs a n d  o 1 1w r m :w h i u c•s a n d  
app l i a n ('Cs pert a i n i n g  t o  t h e  trarl P , a '..!0-ho rs<• J HJW <' t' stc:un-l' n g i n e o p(• ra t i n g t h o \ I  h o l <' ,  am l t h r!'o sk i l lPd m a <· h i n  
i s  t s  l i<' i n g  thP r<' 1 >< · n n : i 1w n tl y <' J t gagc<l .  T h <' ab l e  J > ro p r i l' l n r, :'I I  J'. F ra n k  L. O s_gom l ,  i s  a u : t t i vc o f  B ango r, n o w  i n  
t h e p r i m e  o f  l i f <' . : i n <l 1 s  a p ro m i r u • n t  an d l · n t h n s i as l i l' O d d  l<'p l lmL 
I N D U S T R I E S  A N D W E A L T H  O lf  M A I N E .  
0. T E B B E T S ,  U n d e rtaker and E m ba l m e r, No. HJ East �Ia rket S q u a re. -The oldest a n d  most note\rnr­
thy u n d e rtak i n g  estahl i s h m e n t  in Bangor i s  that of  W .  0. Tell bets.  E n och H. Tebbets,  fathe r  of the 
gen t leman above n a m e d ,  was the fi rst regu lar u n d e rta k e r  and f u n e ra l  d ir e c to r  in th i s  c i ty.  H e  
• establ i s h ed h i m s e l f  i n  busi ness i n  1 8!32, a n d  d i ed . o n  February 10 ,  1 80 1 ,  w hen h i s  son a n d  successor, 
the p rese n t  proprietor, ass u m ed con trol.  Th e  p remises occupied as ofli ce,  s h o w ro o m ,  e tc . ,  'are com­
mod i ou s  and well  a p po i n te d ,  a n d  some half -a- d ozen in help are e m p loyed. A large and fi n e  stock o f  s u p p l ies is 
a l w a ys kept o n  hand and i n c l u d es caskets and <>ofli ns,  b u r i a l -robes, t r i m m i ngs and everyth i ng i n  fu n e ral  requ i s i tes.  
T h  P re i s  a h ancbomc h e a rse and an u n r l c r Lak c r ' s  wagon in service, and i n val ids'  beds are let lly the day or  week, at 
m o d e ra te terms.  Hcmai n s  arn taken in e h argc < tt  a n y  h o u r, al l  calls,  day and n i gh t, rece i v i ng prompt respon se,  
anc !  e m ba l m i ng is  p e r fo r m e d  i n  accorcl ancc w i th the m os t  approved m e thods.  I n term e n ts are proc u red in a l l  cem­
e t e r i es ,  f u n e ra l s  a re p e rso 1 1 : l l l y  c · o n d u c tecl  in  f i rst-cbss s ty l e  a n d  e veryth i n g  i s  f u m i sh e d ,  w h i l e  th e p rices ch arged 
arc of the m ost reaso n a b l e  c h a racte r. M r. Tebbe ts i s  a y o u n g  man and a n a ti ve of t h i s  c i ty ,  h i s  res i d e n c e  being 
d i rec t l y  over h i s place of business. He i s  a th orough l y  e x p e r i enced u n d e rtak er an d  em bal m er and sta n d s  h igh i n  
t h e  com m u n i ty. 
l� R H. Y  & S �r I T T I ,  S: i i l make rs, B road Stre e t . -Thc b u s i n ess of  th i s  house is an old estalll ished o n e ,  aud 
from i ts f i rs t  i n c e p t i o n  in rn.;o to 18()8 was u nd e r  the con trol and d i rect ion of the fir m  o f  B rad ford , 
Hatton & ( 'o . ,  w h o  w e re s u cceeded by that of B radford & Berr y ,  and they i n  tu rn ,  a f ter  con d uct i n g  
i t  fo r fi fteen years,  by the p rese n t  p rop r i e tors a n d  o w ners,  as  g i ve n  a b o v e .  T h e  p re m i ses  occ u p i e d  o n  
B road S treet com p r i se a l o f t, ()() x G O  feet i n  d i m e n s i ons,  ad m i ra.ll l y  eq u i pped w i th a l l  t h e  n ecessary 
a p p l i < tm·es,  fad l i t ies  a n d  con ven i e n ces ancl the services of from s i x  to e i g h t  compete n t  h a n d s  arc consta n tl y  n eeded 
in regu l a r  e m ploym e n t. T h e  range of m a n u fac t u re i n c l udes sa i l s  of e very d escr i pt ion for a l l  k i n d s  of b mits a lH l  
vesse l s ,  w h i l e  a lead i n g  speci alty i s  abo m a d e  of al l k i n ds o f  ten ts a n d  a w n ings i n  al l s i zes a n d  styles,  a u d  t h e  
pro d uc t i o n s  of t h i s  establ i s h m e n t  h ave gained a s tandard re p u Utt i o n  i n  t h e  t rade for th ei r u n i form exee l l e n t  <1ual i ty. 
T h e  very lowest  rates c o n s i stcu t w i th fai r  anLl C ! J l l i ta b l e  deal i ngs a re always quote d ,  and a l arge stock of cl u c k ,  
c a n vas,  etc - . , i s  constan t l y  k e p t  on hand fo r  th e acco m m o d ation of  c u stom e rs. A large, perm ane n t  and ex teu s i ve 
ci ty an cl <'O t rn try trade h a s  been d e veloped . Both mem llcrs of this  fi rm are n at i ves of Maine,  an d  m e n  of h i gh 
stan d i n g  in m a n y  frate rn a l  o rd e rs.  
A. I I U T U I I I :'lr S & CO . ,  Deal <'rn in Lad i es an d  Gen ts' Fi n e  Shoes,  No. 27 l\ fa i n  S trect.-The l 1oot and 
shoe em pori u m  p a r  e x c e l lence in  Bangor is  th a t  cond ncted by t h e  wel l -known fi rm of G .  A. I l u tc !J i n s 
& <'o.  T h i s  l m s iness was ori g i n a l l y  estab l ished h e re i n  1 888 lly th e  fi r m  of Bu zzctt & I l u tch i n s,  h u t  
• the y e a r  fo l l o w i ng, tl 1 i s  partn e rn h i p  h a v i n g  u c e n  d i ssolved, t h a t  of H u tc h i n s  & Fran k w a s  formed , 
and th i s  rem a i n e d  the same up to 18!JO, when the present proprietors, i\Iessrs. G. A. H u tch i n s  a n c l  
.J . T. H ol brook, sncccetlcd t o  the c o n t ro l  of the e n terprise u n d e r  t h e  above style. T h e  p re m i ses occup i ed i u c l u t l e 
a l argo a n 1l cornm ocl i o n s  s tore, 22 x 7.) feet i n  d i mensi ons, n eatly appoin ted a n d  h a n d somely fi tted u p  w i t h a l l  the 
modern adj u n c ts o f  conven i e nce and attractiveness, and from three to four cou rteous an d effici e n t  salesmen a re 
a l w ays in attendance.  A l a rge, com p reh e n s i v e  ancl  cxcel lcntl y-selcc ted stock is kept con sta n tl y  on l 1 a n cl ,  i n c l u d i n g  
J ac l i c � ' ,  m isses' , gen t l e m e n ' s ,  youths' , boys' an1l  c h i l d re n ' s  hoots a n d  sh oes i n  a l l  s i zes,  w i d ths,  s tyle:; a n d  gra d e s ,  
a l s o  s l i p p e rs of  a l l  k i n d s  and rn bbers · n  great yariety, w h i c h  a r e  guaran teed to g i v e  e n t i re sat i sfaction i n  perfect 
and 1 · m n fo rtahle fi t, styl i sh ap peara n c e ,  q u a l i ty o f  good s an d  reasonableness of price.  T h i s  fi rm make a l Pa d i n g  
s prc i alty of  E d w i n  G. B u rt' 8  celehratcd shoes for l ad i e s  a n d  a l s o  h an d l e  t h e  p rod uciions o f  t h e  well-kn own firm o f  
Hanan & Son,  i n  m e n ' s  shoes.  �fr. H t t l< ' h i n s  was h o rn  i n  Bango r  an d is  a, m e m ller of the ord ers F .  & A .  �I . and 
I. O. 0. F. , w h i l e  h i s  partne r, :\Ir. IIolhrook, i s  a n at ive of :\Iassn.c h usetts. 
DOLE 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
C utters, Co n d u ctors, PinB l snrnGB and Hard Wood Lmnbor or an Kinds . M o u ld i ngs, 
Shingles,  Clapboards, C e dar P o s t s ,  E t c . ,  Spruce and H e m l o ck Frames and B o ard s ,  
WOOD MANTELS, STAIRWORK, and BUILDING TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS. 
FRON""T STREET ::i BAN""GOR_ 
1 :J8 
OLD TOW N .  
L D  TOWN was forme rly part o f  t h e town of O rono,  which was : n corporated i n  1 806. It 
l i es in tbe beau t i f u l  valley o f  t h e  Pe n obscot, i n  Pen obscot cou my, about seven m i les a bove 
Bangor, at the he ad of t ide-water. Old Town was a v i l l age w i t h i n  the corporate l i m i t s  of 
O ron o u p  to 1 840, whe n i t  became a se parate bai l i w i ck .  I t h as s i n ce gro w n  ra p i d l y  i n  
wea l t h  and  popu l a t i o n ,  a n d  i s  now o n e  of  t h e  m o s t  i m por tan t  and  prospe rous t o w n s  i n  t h i s  
sect io n o f  t h e  State .  T h e  c h ief  i n t e rest i n  t h e  town i s  t h e  l u m be r  t rade, a n d  t he t ra ffi c  m 
t h e  prod u c t  of t h e  forest i s  excee d i ngly l a rge . 
T h e  magn ificen t  water-power he reabout i s  a p p l i e d  to t he  m a n u fact ure of l u mbe r, an immense 
amou n t  of w h i c h  is sawed a n n u a l ly ,  a n d  ra fted clown to the Bango r m a rket .  
The t ranspo rtat ion fac i l i t i e s  of  the  t o w n ,  by l a n d  a n d  w a t e r, are am p l e . 
The Pen obscot R a i l road, w hose 1011·e r  t e r m i n u s  1s a l  JJangor,  fol lows t h e  shore of the nver 
and passes t h rough Ve a z i e ,  Orono a n d  Old Tow n .  
The town i s we l l  l a i d ou t, a n cl  h as a n u m b e r  o f  handsome b u i l d i ngs. There  are seve ral 
good schools, a n umber of churches, and n u m e ro u s  fac tor i es, s h o ps a n d  s t o res .  O l d  Town has 
exte n s i ve and varied i n d u s t r i a l  and c o m m e r c i a l  i n te rests, and ,  w i t h  i ts n a t u ra l  adva n t ages, and t h e  
spi r i t  of e n te rprise a n d  progress of  i ts  people, a l l  t h e  i n d i c a t i o n s  po i n t  to a b r i g h t  fu t u re f o r  the  
t O \\' n . 
• � LU T O W "  WOOLEN COMPANY, A l bo <t IT .  B ..o w n ,  Hom·oto•y ""\ 1'·'"""""" T h o m '" W .  l loatlio,  
S u pe r i n te n d e n t . -'I' h e  O l d  Town ·woolen U o m p a u y  was o q�n n i zC>cl  in  I S8\ l a n d  d u l y  i n corporated , w i th 
a m pl e  capi tal ,  u nd e r  t h e  s tate l aws of M a i n e ,  th e fo l l o w i 1 1 g  1 n·o 1 1 1 i 1 1 c n t l y-k n o w 1 1  gen t l e m e n  h e i u g  t h e  
officers : Pres i dent,  \Vi l l i a m  Dobson, of  l ',i tts fie l d ,  m a n u fac t u re r  o f  wool e n s  at  that  p l ace ; sec re tary 
and treasu re r ,  A l bert H. Brow n ,  o f  Ol d Town ; s 1 1 p c r i n t c n d c n t  o f  works,  T h o m as W'. Beatt i e, 
a n a t i v e  of Scotl a n d ,  b u t  a res i d e n t of th e U n i tC'd l:ita tes forty-two yPars ; c l i rcctors, W i l l iam Dobso n ,  H e rbert 
G ra y, of O l d  Town ; E l i a s  �[ i l l i k c n ,  A u gu s ta, M e . ; Os<" a r  H ol w a y ,  A u g rn; ta, Mc. ; , J a m es F. Bod wel l ,  Hal­
lowel l ,  Me. ; O r v i l l e  D. Baker,  A ugusta, �re. ; J a m es L. 8 m i t h ,  o f  01< ! To w n ,  Mc.  T h ese ge n tl em e n  are p ro m i ­
n e n tl y  k n o w n  i n  t h e  b u s i n ess and fi n a n c i al w o r l cl and thP i r  n a m e s  arc s y n o n y m o u s  w i t h  stal J i l i ty a n d  1 u tpgri ty. 
T h e  factory prc m i �es con s i st of a two-story a rnl l J asc m c n t  b r i c k  b u i l d i n g, 00 x 2\lO feet in d i m e n s i ons.  Bo th s team 
and w a te r-power a re used and the m e c h a n i c a l  e q u i p m e n t  i n c l u d e s  forty-fo n r  b road l o o m s  and e i gl 1 t  sets o f  card s .  
E m p l oy m e n t  i s  gi ven 1 :):) ope ratives.  T h e y  m a n u fadure cas8 i m c res for lad i es' a n d  ge n t l e m e n ' s  w e a r ,  and c h e v­
iots,  constantly i n t rod u c i ng n e w  patte rn s  a n d  s ty l i sh d e s i g n s .  T h e  o u t p u t  amou n ts to �7G,OOO yard s  per year, and 
the goods lJcar a stan dard reputati on in the trn<lo.  The se l l i ng agen ts arc l l . H.  Frost & Co. , of  Boston . 
• E lt ll E UT G H A Y ,  :'.lfa n u fa c t u re r  of A J I K i n d s  of E x te n s i o n  or Telescope a n c l  Dress 1-i u i t  ( 'ases.-A 
res po n sib le  a n d  w e l l -k n o w n  h ou s e  in Old Town e n gaged in that  l i ran c l 1  o f  i n d u s t r i e s  a s H i g ! l ( · < l  t o  t h e  
m a n u fac t u re o f  e x t c u s i o n  o r  tcles<"ope a u d  d ress s u i t  casc •s  i s  t h a t  o f  H e rbert  G ray.  T h i s  p rogr! 'ss i vc 
u n d e rtak i ng w a s  f o u n d e d  by l h e  p rese n t  p ro p r i e t o r  i n  l l'"O, s i n ce w h i c l 1  t i m e ,  u n c l e r  h i s sk i l l f u l  a n d  
P x pe r i e n c!'d d i rec t i o n ,  i t  h as a l l  a l o n g  hm•n atte n < l c < l  by a s t c a r l y  a n d  cou t i n n on s  d e vel o p m e n t  i n  l J o t h  
t h e  vol u m e  a n d  sc·opc o f  i ts ope rn t i ons,  w h i l e a h i gh rop n ta t i o u  i s  n o w  e n j oyed for str ict  acc macy i n  t h e  i n t < 'q n·c­
tati on o f  c l ctai led i nstnw t i o n s ,  1 n·o ru p l i l 1 u l o  a l l < !  p u n !'tual i t y  i n  t h e  fu l ll l l m e n t  of ord ers a n d  fo r t u rn i n g  o u t  t h e  
J i ncst q u al i ty a n d  makC' of good s a t  t h o  l o w t·st f i g u res.  T l 1 e  b a s i s  o f  operat ions co u s i s ! s  1 11 the m a u u f a c t mc, 
e i t h e r  to order o r  for stock , of  e x te n s i o n  o r k l <'sCO JJe and d rrss s u i t  cas!'s, use<l  by t rn v e l !' rs a n d  otht• rs ns v a l i s< 'S , 
arnl for d ress good s,  e tc . ,  and t l i r  vol u m e  o f  t h e c· x t <' n s i vo frac l e  con trol l ed-r<' :H · h i n g  t h ro u g h o u t  t h e  w h ol e  of t h e 
Un i ted S ta tes-m ay be fai rly gauge<[  frnm the fact t l 1 :t t  t l ic o u t p u t i s  forty c lozcus cases per day. T h e  fac t o ry ,  
w h i d 1  w a s  e rected i n  1 '.Sil, <"o n s i s t s of a s p a c i o u s  two-story bu i ld i n g ,  GO x 100 feet i n  area on c•ac b f loor,  fu m i shed 
w i th a f u l l  eq u i p m e n t  of i m p roved m ac h i n e s  nm ! a p p l i auces perta i n i n g to t h i s  spec i a l  l i n r of i n d u stry, a w a t c r­
m otor be i n g t h e  a c t u a t i n g  force used , and u p w a rd s  o f  t h i rty sk i l le d  opera ( i vPs a re reg u l a rl y  e m ployed on tl i c •  
prem isPs.  T h e  ahl e prop r i !' lor,  .\f r. l TP rhNt < : ra y ,  w h o  i s  a gr n ll P m a n  o f  m i c l d l e  ag< ' ,  w as h o rn  1 11 O l d  T o w n  a n d  i s  
a nw m he r  o f  t h e  In c l e  p e n d  · 1 1 t O n k r  of O d c l  F1· l l o w s  a n d  oth e r  IPad i n g  HO<" i e t i < 's.  
I N D U S T R I E S  A N D  W E A L T H  O F  M A I N E .  
GJ T .  'iVI NG & SO N, L u m be r  Deal ers and M a n u fac turers of Doors, Sash , Mold i ngs, G u tters a n d  
. .  � 
• 




T h e  
1
m a n u fac t u re of b u i l d i n g wo od-work i s  one of the m os t  i mpo rtant o f  
m od e rn i n d ustries an u rn i s  i es e m p l oy to cap i tal of v a s t  m agn i tu d e , an d an army o f  w ork men. 
For the p ast th i r ty-tw o years t h e  h o u se of .A .  T. W i n g  & B o n  h a s  occ u p i e d  a fore m ost posi t i on in 
th i s  tra d e  in  O ld Town,  a n d  h a s  a trad e exte n d i ng all  throughout Easte rn Mai n e  and Massach use tts . 
T h e  lrn � i n css w a s  founded i n  1 SGO, by .\Ir . .Asa T. W i ng. .At the o u tbreak of the w a r, l\Ir. W i n g l e f t the p a t h s  
o f peace to go to t h e  fro nt,  and s e r v e d  f r o m  1 Sul  to I SG3. I l e  was a prom i n e n t  m e m be r  of B .  I I .  Bea l P os t, No. 
1 2, G. A. K , Bangor, and was bu ried w i th m i l i tary honors at his death i n  18()1 .  H is son, Roscoe I I . W i n g" w h o  w as 
a d m i tted to partn e rsh i p  i n  188G, succeeded to tb.e con trol. T h i s  gen tleman w a s  born in L e van t, Ma i n e .  I r e  i s  a 
m e m be r  of the O rder of O d d  F e l l o w s ,  t h e  Mason i c  Frate rn i ty a1 1 d  8 o n s  of Ve te ra n s ,  and is p o p u l a r l y k1 1 o w n  i n  
both social  a n d  b u s i ness l i fe .  T h e  p l a 1 1 t  c o m p r i ses a m i l l , !:J O  x J OO feet i n  d i m e n s i o n s ; an a n n e x  o f  2.i x G O  fee t ;  
plan i ng s h e d ,  GO x GO fee t ;  and a f i ve-stor i e d  �torehouse and f i n i s h i ng-s hop.  T h e re i s  a t!oor area o f 12 /iOO sq uare 
feet. T h e  m i l l  i s  e q u i p ped w i th th e  most i m proved woor l-work i n g m ach i n e ry, d r i ve n  by steam p o w e r ,  a n d  
e m ploy m e n t  i s  fo u n d  f o r  t w e n ty s k i l led work m e n .  T h e  fi rm nrnn u factu re d oo rs,  sash , m o u l d i n gs,  gu tters a n d  
b rac k e ts ,  a n d  a l l  k i n d s  o f  h o use J l n i s h ,  a n d  d e a l  i n  b u i l d i ng l u m ue r  of a l l  k i n d s.  A heavy stock i s  at  al l t i m es k e p t  
o n  h a n d ,  a n d  o rde rs a r e  i i l l el l  at l o w e s t  c u rre n t  market r 1 u o tat i o 1 1 s. 
Y. H l C I I A l t DS O � ' S  SO�S, D ry a n d  Fancy Goods, Smal l "\Va res, G l o ves, H os i e ry,  and L a d ies'  U n d er­
wear,  '{o. l.")7 .M a i n  Stre e t . - T h e  l e ad i n g  and l argest e s ta b l i s h m e n t  o f  i ts k i n d  in O l d  Town i s  that o f  J .  
Y .  H i c h a r d s o n ' s  8ous,  d c ; i l e rs i n  d ry a n c l  fan c • y good s , s m a l l ware s ,  gloves,  h o s i e ry,  etc. T h e  b u s i n e s s  • 
was estab l i s h e d  by .:IIr . •  J .  Y.  H i c h ardson i n  1 8-!S, h i s  so n s ,  W i l l i s  arnl .J oh n o_ l l i c h ardson succee d i n g  
t o  t h e  con trol i n  L SS:). T h e  spae i o i r n  s tore occn p i ed i s  m o c l c rn  i n  con stru c t i o n ,  handsom e l y  fitted u p  
an d stocked t o  re p l e t i o n  w i th n e w ,  choice,  a n d  sty l i sh goods. A l l  t l 1 c  l a test n o v e l t i e s  i n  fore ign a n d  d o m e s t i c  d ry 
good s are h e re d i s playe<l , i n e l L H l i n g  s i l k s ,  sati n s ,  vel vets ; the latest s h a d es,  patte rn s  a n d  tex t u res i n  d ress good s ;  
anc l  t h e  J i iwst g l o ves,  h osiery,  a n < !  small  wares, a lso a l i n e  assortm e u t  o f  ] al l i es' u n d e rwear. F ro m  fo u r  t o  s i x  e x ­
pc r i c n ('ed s a l e s m e n  a rc c m p l oyc<l .  T h e  estab l i sh m e n t  i s  l i be ra l l y patro n i zed and a t  t h e  c l ose o f  each seaso n ,  t h e  
p ro p r i c torn g i ve t h e  p u b l i c  op portu n i ti e s  to b u y  cl ose to or below c o s t  to m a k e  r o o m  fo r fresh p u rc h ases. T h e  
m c m hc rs o f  t h e  f i rm a r e  both nati ves of O l d  T o w n  a n d  a r c  recogn i ze d  a s  among those kee n ,  alert  young lm s i ncss 
men who b u i ld u p  great e n te rp r i ses in  every avenue o f  com m e rc e  a n d  trade: l\Ir. W i l l i s  Richard son i s  a m e m ber of  
tl ic  I .  0.  0. F. 
A .  BUTTE RS, Harness and Turf Goods,  Blankets,  Robes,  and S u p p l i e s  fo r the Horse,  Carri age and 
S tabl e.  Uphol stery Goods.-Th i s  b u s i ness was estab l i sh e d  in 1 SGO by J .  P o l l a rd ,  a n d  after s e v e ra l  
changes i n  i ts managem e n t  i t  w as f i n al l y  bough t o u t  by l\I r. J. A .  llutters i n  1888, and has hee n 
• c o n d ucted by h i m  e ver s i nce.  T h e  p re m i ses occ u p i ed compl" ise a f loor �O x 50 feet  i n  d i me n s i o n s ,  
f u l l y  s u p p l i ed w i th e ve ry appl i a n ce : t n d  c o n ve n i e n ce . IIere is carried at al l  t i m es a l arge and c o m ­
p l e te stock of h a rn ess an d t u r f  gooc ls ,  b l a n k e ts,  robes, s u p p l i e s  fo r  the h o rse, eaniage and stable ,  an d uphol ste ry 
goods, also t rn n k s : ind hags. A n u m h e r  of sk i l l ed work m e n  a rc e m p l oyed a n d  a general b u s i n ess i s  carried on i n  
m a k i n g  a f i n e  l i n e o f  h a rn ess, sac l < l les,  c o l l ars, tru n k s  an< l  val i ses. These good s a re al l m ade b y  h a n d ,  a n d  a rn  
equa l ly e x ce l l en t  i n  a l l  th e i r  pa rts. Repai r i n g  i s  also atte n d er!  t o  a n d  al l work i n  th i s  l i n e  i s  execu ted i n  t h e  
pro m p test a n d  n eates t  m : in n c r. )[ r. B u tters p ro m p tl y  fi l l s  al l onl e rs at  t h e  l o w e s t  poss i ble  prices, a n d  h e  i s  n o w  i n  
co m m and o f  a large t rad e w h i c h  e x te n d s  th rough o u t  a l a rge part o f  t h e  c o u n try. I l e  m a k e s  a special ty of  heavy 
harness in  w h i c h  h e  uses the very l w s t  materi : t ls ,  and the goods t n rned o n t  are ad m i rab l e  speci m e n s  of workman­
sh i p. :\Ir. B u tte rs i s  a n a t i ve of Old Tow n .  Ile is prom i n e n t  in the Odd I<'el l o w s  and .: llason i c  c i rcles and i s  held i n  
h igh esteem h y  a large c i r c l e  of fr i e n d s  all (]  patro n s .  
W
!IARLES E . R A (' K L  I F F, Cask e t  .:lfa n u fac t u rer,  U n d e rtak e r  and I ' ractical E m b almer,  Brid ge Street. 
-The o n l y  cas k e t  m a n u facturer a n d  f u n e ral d i rector i n  O l d  Town of any n ote is l\Ir. Ch arl es E. Hack­
l i ff ,  carry i n g  on his  o p e r
.
a t i o n s  o n  B r i dge Stre e t ,  o p posi te f'o u s i n s' hotel .  Since h e  establ i sh e d  h i m se l f  
i n  b u si ness h e re i n  r nno. M r .  Hack l i fI  h as m e t  w i th s o m e  very g ra t i fy i n g  res u l ts, a n d  h e  u o w  enj oys a 
h i gh reputation for thorough c a p;ibi l i ty ,  prom p t i t u d e  i n  respo n d i ng to s1_1 m m on ses at a n y  h o u r  of th e 
day or n i gh t  a n d  f o r  fair and reason al 1 l e  prices.  I l e  d e vote;; h i s  pe rsonal atte n t i o n  to th e d i rec t i o n  of fu nera l s ,  
wh ich h e  f u rn i shes c o m p l ete w i th h ea rses,  c a rr i ages, g r a v e  c l othes,  caskets,  coffi n s ,  accessories and f u l l  e q u i page,  
u n de rta k i n g, also the p rel i m i n ary arrange m e n ts a n d  d etai l s , as we l l  as e m bal m i n g by the latest approved s c i e n t i fi c  
m e t h o d s .  l\Io rco ver l\fr.  Hackl i ff i s  a d e a l e r  i n  a l l  k i n d s  of u n d e rtakers' s u p p l i e s  a n d  req u i s i tes,  and i s  a m an u fac­
t u re r  o f  coffi n s  and cask e ts in the l a test sty l e s ,  toge ther w i th p i c tu re fra m e s  and m o u l d i ngs,  a large and se lec t  
s t o c k  be i n g  a l w ays on l m n c l .  The p re m i ses u t i l i zed cons i s t o f  t h ree fl oors,  each 2•i x :'.iO f e e t  i n  a rea,  com p r i s i n g  a 
handsomely f u rn i shed offi ce,  she wroo n 1  and f u l l y-er 1 u i p pecl workshop,  seven sk i l l ed a s s i stan ts b e i n g  regu l a rly e m ­
ployed .  T h e  e x peri e n ced prop rietor ,  .:lf r. C h a rl e s  E. l fack l i ff, i s  a y o u n g  gentlem:in o f  Carmel,  l\I a i n e , birth and i '<  
a membe r o f  the Free a n d  Accepted Masons, and tbe K n i gh ts o f  Pyth ias. 
14-0 I N D U S 'f R I E S A N D  W E A L T H  0 1!'  M A I N E. 
•IIEODOTIE I I .  V I O LETTE,  P ro p r i et o r  of U n i on f:>team L a u n d ry, a n d  Bath R o o m s ,  ::i ra i n  f:> treet. - A  
re presen tati ve i n st i t u t i o n  o [  th i s  k i n d  i n  O h l  T o w n  i s  t h a t  o f  t h e  U n i o n  L au n d ry a n d  B a t h  H o o m s .  I t  
w a s  fo u n d ed  i n  1 8S:l, and f r o m  the o u ts e t  has beC'n accord ed a very l i beral  and i n f l u e n t i al patronage. 
The p re m i ses u ti l i ze c l  c o n s i s t  o f  a t w o-sto ry b u i ld i n g,  20 x HO feet in d i m e n s i o 1 1 s ,  very su i table and 
c o m m od i o trn , an d f u l l y  equ i p ped w i th e ve ry a p p l i an c e  o f  tho l atest i m p roved a u cl best c h a racter for 
con d u c t i n g  a f i rst-cl ass l a u n d t·y, the w h o l e  be i n g  o p e ra te d  hy steam p o w e r  s u p p l i e d  by a n  e i gh t-home p o w e r  e 1 1 g·i n e  
a n d  boi l e r. � i x  or e i g h t  h a m l s  a rc  c m p l oye< l .  ·wash i n g  i s  d o n e  hy t h e  c o m m o n-sense m e t h od ,  res u lt i n g i n  p e r fec t  
c l e an l i n e ss,  a n d  a great sav i n g  to t h e  garm e n ts .  C u ffs, eo l l a rn  a n d  sh i rt.s a rc l a u n d e re d  e q u a l  t o  n e w  a n d  a 
s p e c i alty i s  m a d e  of g i v i n g  t h e m  a T ro y  f i n i s h .  T h e  l a u n d ry c o 1 1 1 m : t 1 Hl s  a J i rn t-c l ass fa m i l y trade m i d  i s  popular  
w i th a l l  c l asses o f  p e o p l e .  Al l  w o r k  done a t  th i s  l a u n d ry i s  p e r f o r m e d  in  a t h o ro u g h  a u d  sa t i s fa c tory m a n n e r ,  
w h i l e  t h e  c h arges are t h e  lowest c o n s i s t e n t  w i th h o n o ra b l e  d o a l i u g.  T h i H  i n d u s try w a s  es tabl i s h ed in I R8: l by K D. 
l\fcOausol a n d ,  who was succced c t l  in  1 RR7 by t h e  ] H'esc n t  p ro p r i e to r ,  a u c l  has d e ve l o p e d  i n to i m p ortan t p ro p o r t i o n s .  
l\Ir.  V i o l e tte i s  a n ative of ::ir i l funl ,  lll a i n e , a n d  i s  a th o ro u gh l y  p n w t i c a l  h u s i n e ss m a n  . 
• UG H G l l3 BOXS,  P ra c t i c a l  T a i l o r  a n d  C u tter, Deale r i n  C u s tom ; 1 m l  l : e :u l y- } fa < l e  Cl o th i n g, No. 7 Folsom 
B l oc k ,  }[ a i n  S t r cc t . -T h c  o l d es t  e s ta h l i H h c d  m e rc l 1 : w t  ta i l o r i n g  :w < l  c l o t h i n g h o u s e  in Old Town i s  
that  c o n d ucted by . M r.  l l u g h  G i b bon s. I l e  i s  t t  t h o ro u g h l y  p rnc t i c : t l  ta i l o r  a n d  a l l  e x pe r t  c u tte r, an d 
c o n trol s a pe r m an e n t  a 1 1 < l 1m l mt:1n t i a l  l ra< l e  rcach i n .!.{ a m o 1 1 .�  t h e  better e l ass o f rl 'g·n l a r  pa tro n s  th ro u g h ­
o u t  th i ;;  se e t i o u o f  t h e  � Lato,  w h i l e  I I l e  g a r m e 1 1 I H  w h i c l 1  h e  t 1 1 rn s  o n t  i n  t h e  c 1 1 s to m  d < · pa r t m c n t a r e  
freely recogn i z e d  for th e i r  correct s ty l e  a n d  fasl i i r m  for I l i c  e x i s t i u g- Heasol l ,  t l w i r  e x a c t  f i t, f i n e J i n i s h  a n d  t h e  s u p e r­
f i n e  m ate r i <lls u s e d .  These l a tter a re of t h e  best  fo rn i g n  a n d  A m e r i can m : t m t fae t u re ,  rc p rescl l t i n g  a l l  t h e  l a te s t  
n ove l t i es i n  fa b r i c s .  a n d  a l a rge a n d  ca rn f u l l y e h os e n  stock i s  a l w a y s o n  1 1 a n d .  l n  the read y-m a d e  < l c p a r t l l l l ' n t, f a  
i n cl ud e d  e v c r y t h i 1 1g i n  s p r i ng-,  s u m m e r, f a l l a n < l  w i n i e r  ga r m e n ts fo r gen tk nl C ' l l , y o u t h s ,  boys a n d  c h i l d re n ,  a n d  th e 
lrnavy and s e l e c t  stock c a r r i ed i s  t h e  l a rgest o( t h e  k i l l d  t o  he fou n d  i n  O l d  To w n .  T h e  b u s i u u ss w as estab l i s h e d  
i n  1 8-i� at ::i i i l fo n l  b y  i h e  ) Hese n t  p ro p ri e tor,  w h o  t w o  y e a rs l < 1 tet '  re moved the sc(• n e  o f  h i s  o p e ra t i o n s  t o  th i s  t o w n ,  
a n d  u n d e r  h i s  s k i l l f u l  a n d  e x p e r i e n c e d  d i rcet i o n  a stea d y  a n d  c o 1 1 t i m t0 u s  s 1 1 cccss 1 1 as been enjoy( · d , u u t i l  t h e  vol u m e  
o f  trad e n o w  c o n tro l l e d  f u rn i s h e s  regu l a r  e m p l o y m e n t  fo 1 ·  fo u rtP c n  sk i l l ed c n t tc rs,  J i tte rs a n d  op( • ra ti vl'H. T h e  
store. �� x 7 0  f e e l  i n  area,  i s  w e l l  f i tted a n d  arran g<�d fo r t h e  syste m at i c  c o rn l n c t  o f  t h e  b u s i n ess,  a l l c l  i n  each c le­
pa r t rn e n t  fa i r  a l l (i reason a b l e  p r i c e s  prcv; � i l .  T h e  ab l e  p ro p r i e tor ,  }Jr. H ugh G i bbous,  w as b o ru in  I re l a n d  in  1 8:30, 
b u t  h · t s  re s i c l c < l  i n  the U n i te d  :-S t:tles s i nce 1 8:37. 
RS. L .  F. CUS T DT A Y, C h o i c e  M i l l i n e ry and Fr,ncy ( loods,  N o. 8 l\I i < l d l e  S tree t. -T h e  m i l l i n e ry es tab· 
l i sh m e n t  of .;\[ rs.  L. F. C u sh m a n  is o n e  of t h e  m os t  p o p u l a r  s h o p p i n g  p l a ce s  i n  O l d  Tow n .  T h e  
b u s i n ess w a s  com m e n ced i n  18:-l:) a n rl  h a s  h ad a ste : t d y  growth f r o m  t h e  beg i n n i n g .  I t  i s  t h e  
l e ad i n g  m i l l i n e ry s t o re i n  town a n d  t h e  l a rgest o f  i t s  k i n d .  � fr s .  C u sh m a n ,  i n  ar l d i t i o n  t o  bei n g  a n  
e x p e rt n m l  t<tste f n l  m i l l i n e r, h r i ngs to bear  a rare d e g ree 1 1 f  ! J u s i uess  tact a n d  exec u tive a b i l i ty.  'l' l t e  
p re m i ses a rc com m od i orn; a n d  c o n v e n i e n t  i n  arra n ge m e n t  an d  t h e  ge n e ra l  a p p o i n tm e n t  i n e l udes a l l  t h e  m od e r n  
a d j u n c ts of e l egan c e  and u t i l i ty.  I n  t h e  h a n d s o m e  p l ate-g l ass s h o w  w i n d o w s  a n d  by m e a n s  o f  v a r i o u s  i n te r i o r  
d e vi ces i s  advan tageously d i s p l a yed a f u l l  l i n e  o f  fas l 1 i o 1 1 a h l e  h at s ,  bon n ets a n d  a r t i s t i c  m i l l i n e ry good s ,  i n c l u d i n g  
fi n e  Fren c h  fl o w e r s ,  p l u m e s  a n ll t i ps,  r i c h r i b bon s arn l l aces ,  st ra w  a n d  s i l k  good s ,  for th e fa s h i o n ah l e  l ad i es i n  O l c l  
T o w n  a n d  t h e  v i c i n i ty.  T i t o  s tO('. k o f  sea so n a b l e  goo<l s  i s  l a rge a n d  s n peru a n d  c o n ta i n s  a f n l l  J i u c  of a l most  eve ry­
t h i n g  i n  t h e  way o f  l t (•a < l  < ·ovcr in�.  .;\[ rs. C u s h m a n  also k t> c ps eon sta n tl y  o n  h a n d  a f i n e  l i n e  o f  f a n c y  good s o f  
cvPry desc r i p t i o u .  · l::ih e  m a k l's a n n u a l  t r i ps t o  Eu rope a l l ( l  se l ects t h e  n e west a n d  c l 1 o i c c s t '  s t y l e s ,  a n l l h e r  open i n g  
d i s p l a ;)'s o f  i m p o r ted goods are oe<'a s i o n s  o f g re a t  i n te re s t  in fasl l i o n a h l e  e i rc les .  l•' i v e  o r  s i x a r t i s t i c  and th or­
o u gh l y  e x pe ri en ced m i l l i n e rs a rc c o n s ta n t l y  e m p l oy e d  a n d  a spec i a l ty i s  m a d e  of tr i m m i ng h a ts a n d  bon n e ts to 
o r d e r .  
O HT ! E l l  & G i t \. Y,  Dealers i n  Beef,  Pork,  Lard , IfamR,  Etr.-O n e  o f  the l e a d i n g  h o t 1 Rl'S o f  t h e  k i n d i n  
th i s  c i ly is l h a t  < 'oncl u c terl hy )! <>Rsrs.  Fort i <'r a n rl G ra y .  T h i s  f l r m s t a r l < ' d  i n  l m s i n c s s  i n  J kt;;; , a l l d  
o w i n)! t o  t h e  p r a d i e a l k n o w l ed ge h ro u g! J t  Lo 1 1ea r i u  t h e  d i re c t i o n  o f  t h e c n t c r p r i s (' ,  a s u rccss w as 
srnre<l  from t h e  ou tset.  T h e  m ar k P t. h as t h e  spaei o u s  r l i nw1 r n i o n s  o f  :!:l x ! lO fret,  i s  1 w a tl y  f i tted n p  
a n < !  k e p t  i n  a sc r u p u l o u s l y  < · l C' a n  <' o J H ! i t. i o n .  J t  i s  r t t  a l l  t i m l' H  f i l l l'cl w i th a h e a v y  stock o f  p r i m e  
d ressed he('f,  l a m b ,  veal , m u t ton , p o r k ,  l a rd ,  h a m s ,  < l r i P < l  bod,  p o u lt ry. l 1 · i pc ,  ta l l o w ,  p i g;;' fr p t, w i l d  ga m e ,  l i R h ,  
oysters a n < l  c a n u e< l  good8 of  a l l k i n d s .  I n  t h i s  estah l i s l u n c n t  o n l y  t h e  h!'sl, stock i s  h a n d l c < l  a n d  t h e  m e a t  i s  k e p t  
i n  an i m m c u se ice-hox,  U x :l O  fed i n  d i m e n s i o n s ,  w i th a c a p a c i t y  fo r R,000 pou n d s  o f  i t·(• a n d  c a p a b l f '  o f  h o l d i n g  
t h i rty l 1 eacl o f  cattl e .  T h o  nwat i s  c o n v< ·yc<l  t o  t h i s  lce-h o x  by m c ; t n s  o f  an o v o rh P:td rn i l w a y. J n  c rn 1 n ce t i o n  w i th 
t h e  m arket is a s l a u g h te r  h o u sl', f u l l y  C < J t t i p p(•d w i th a l l  necessa ry ;q 1 p l i a n c ( • s ,  w h e re t w o  l l H 'n  <l l'c c o n s ta n t l y  
e rn p l oycd i n  p re pa r i n g  t h P  nH-:tt fo r t l w  s t o r e .  H e re a l a rge b u s i ness i s  < l o n e ,  ove r - 100 h ead o f  <'a tt i c  b e i n g  s l a u g h ­
t e r e d  e v e ry y e a r ,  a 1 1 < 1  a p ro p o r t i o n a l l y  l a rge n u m b e r  o f  s h l' e p .  h ogs anrl  o t l H· r  an i m a lK .  ' l ' h e  p ro v i s i on s  o f  th i s  w e l l ­
k n o w n  h o u s e  a re ge n e ra l favo ri t< •s  w h c rc v<• r i n troc l t t c < ' < l ,  w h i l e  t h o  p r i ces r 1 1 wted a re : t l w ays regu lated by t h o  
m a rket. ::i r r.  For t i e r  i s  a <' a n a <l i a n  hy h i rth,  hut  h a s  res i < l P d  i n  t h P  l T n i te d  :-i bt tcs for forty-five years.  He i s  a mid­




I N D U S T R I E S  A N D  W E A L T H  O F  M A I N E . 1 ±1 
M. B U R:N" IIA 111, Druggi st and Apothecary. -The pharm acy of 111r. H. 111. B u rn h am bas for more th an 
twen ty years been recogn ized as on e of t h e  most rel i ab l e  drug establ i s h m e n ts in th i s  c i ty. The 
founder of  the b u s i ness was llf r. E. R. Atford , who was succeeded in 1874 by llfr. B u rn h am. He i s  a 
practical pharmac i s t  of the h i ghest s tand i n g and great ex per i en ce in h i s  p rofess i o n ,  and h as ac h i eved 
an en v iab l e reputation for the acc uracy of h i s  prescriptions,  w h i c h  are compounded u n de r  h i s  d i re c t  
s u pervi s i o n .  T h e  store has an a r e a  of 20 x 50 f e e t  and i s  very hand some a n d  attracti ve i n  i ts fi tti ngs a n d  appo i n t­
m e n ts, w h ich i n c l ud e e l egan t pl ate-glass show-c ases , etc. T h e  stock is full  and co m pl e te in al l i ts departme n ts . 
The p u re and s u p e r i o r  assort m e n t  of d rugs, m e d i c i n e s  and pharmaceu ti cal preparati on s are su pp l i ed from the 
m ost rel iable sou rces and are se l ected w i t h  spec i al reference to strength an d fresh ness. A fi n e l i n e of novelties i s  
h e re d i sp l ayed , a s  perfu mes,  o i l s ,  toilet ar ti cl es , books , stationery and fancy articles,  w h i ch th e e n terprise o f  the 
p roprietor h as p l aced w i th i n  th e reach o f  his patro n s  at the smallest o u tlay. A staff o f  three compete n t  assistants 
i s  i n  atte n d an ce . llfr. l3 u m h :t m  i s  a n at i ve of Ol d  Town . He grad uated from the Boston C o l l ege of P l mrm acy i n  
1 8H a n d  i s  a we l l -kn ow n m e m b e r  of its A l u m n i  Association a s  also o f  the Odd Fel l ows, Hoyal Arca n u m  a n d  
A n c i e n t  Order of U n i ted W o r k m e n  . 
• LD TOW:N' E X C II A :N' G E ,  Henry Davi s an d John Y. Davis, Propri e tors.-The Old Town Exclrnuge 
was o pened to t h e  pu b l i c o ve r  forty y e a rs ago and is the oldest h o te l  in town.  It i s four stori es 
i n  height,  50 x 100 feet i n  (l i m en s i o n s and contai n s  forty-s i x  roo m s .  No l u x ury afford ed i n  
s i tu at i on , smToundings,  m od e rn c o n ven i e n ce o r  m an agen 1 e u t i n  any h ote l i s  lack ing a t  th e E xch an ge . 
It i s  ce n tra l l y  and des i rabl y  l ocated aml is conve n i e n t  a l i k e  to t h e  p e r m a n e n t  patron , the commercial  
tourist and the t ra n s i en t gu est. The rooms are f i n e l y  f u m i s h e d ,  a n d  al l t h e  necess i t ies  of moderu h o tel  l i fe are 
s u pp l i ed f o r  the acco m m od at ion o f  i ts g u ests. T h e  c u i s m e  o f th e h o u se is w o rth y o f  spec i al commen dation and 
kept up to the h i gl 1 est s tarnl arcl of e xce l l e n ce . Terms are p l aced u pon a p op u l a r  bas i s  a n d  a stay at t h i s  h o te l  i s  
e ve r re m e m b e red a s  a pl easan t e x perience.  T h e  propr ietors , l\Icssrs. I Iemy and J o h n  Y .  Davis, are n at i ves o f  O l d  
To w n a n d  among i ts in f l u e u t i a l aml best-k n own citizens.  
l!ANG�LUD & S r I E E f L\. \f, P l u m be rs, P i pers and Steamfitters, l\Iai n Street.-Th e e n terpr i s i ng and pop­
u l a r  f i r m  of J , ang m a i d  & S h e e h an ,  p raet i cal p l u m bers a n d  gasf i tters, establ ished lms i n css i n  O l d  
T o w n  i n  180:3. T h e y  occ u py a s h o p  o f  a m p l e  d i m e n s i on s ,  f u l ly equ i pped , a n d  a l arge stock of p l u m b­
ers' and gasflt ters' s u p p l i es i s  k e p t  cou stantly on h an d . Everyth i n g  i n  th e  l i n e  of pl u m b i 11 g  and gas­
f i tt i ng i s  done ,  c o 1 1 trads a rc e n tered . i n to and the com p l ete fi tti ng up of bu i ld i ngs of a l l  k i n d s i s  
sat i sfac tori l y executed . A s pec i a l ty i s  m ad e o f  sa n i ta ry en g i n ee r i ng, upon t h e  p roper carrying out o f  w h ich RO 
m uch of th e h ealth a n c l  com f ort of t l ic  co m m u n i ty <l c pcnds .  \Ve can c<>nsc ient iously  state that th i s  concern i s  in 
e very way a rn p rcse n tative on e in p l u m b i ng and gas f i t t i n g. �f r . . J .  I I . L an gm a i d is  a native of St. An d r e w ,  of th e 
B r i tish Pro v i n ces , i n  the act i ve p r i m • o f l i fe ,  a pop u lar m e mber of the I .  0. 0. F. , and h i gh ly esteemed i n  lm s iness 
c i rcles.  ::ll r. D. E. Sheehan is a n a t i ve of Bangor and an ex pe rt, p ra ct i cal p l u m be r  of exce l le n t re p u te i n  the 
c om m u n i ty .  
F. l\L\.TlS I J ,  D ru gg i st a n 1 l  P h armacist ,  '\' o .  4 O u n egan Dl ock.-One of th e most finely-appoin ted d rn g­
g i s t  cstah l i s h m cn ts in O h l  T o w n  is th a t of :'.Ir. A. F. �farsh.  T h e  s to re has a fron tage of 20 feet and 
a d e p t h  o f  40 fed. The stock c o m p r i ses a f u l l  l i n e  o f  d rn gs a n d  m e d i c i n e s  of the ucst q u al i ty, �-��� • stand anl ph ann at<' uti c al 1 1 1·p p a ra ti o n s ,  the m ost a p p ro ve d  propri e tary remedies,  elegant to i l e t  art i ­
t! clcs,  con fec t i on s  a n d  (' h o i c < ·  H avan a c i ga rs for the convenience of c ustomers . tlfr. Marsh h a s h a d  
seve ral years' prac t i c a l  <' X J H; r i e n c c  i n  h i s p rofess i o n ,  a n d  i s  a grad u ate o f  th e Boston Col l ege of Pharmacy, w h e re h e  
rec e i ved a d i pl om a i u 1 sss. Uc i s  a l so a m e m be r  of t h e  ::lfassach use tts S ta te P h armac e u ti ca l  A ssoci a t i o n ,  a n d  i s  
a 1 1  airn l ys t a n d  ch e m i st o f  rare ah i l i ty. In c o m p o u n d i n g  p h y s i c i a ns'  pres<" r i p t i on s ,  M r. M arsh e xerc i ses t h e  gHeatcst 
care aJHl j n < l g m c n t ,  au d in th e i r lll ' <' ] Jara ti o n  u ses on l y the fresh es t a n d  p u rest in gred i en ts . None but t h e m ost 
rol i ah l c  ass i stants are e m p l oyed a n d orders for this  b ra nch o f  t h e  tra d e  are fi lled promptly, day or n i ght.  S i nce he 
began b u si n e ss in  J S!lO, '.\ f r .  ::lf a rsh h as attra c te < l a l a rge an d fi rst-cl ass patronage, by th e superior q u a l i ty of h i s 
goo< l s. Ho i s a n i n te l l i ge n t  and en te rp r i s i ng young man and is p rom i ne n t i n  :Llfason i c  c i rcles . 
OU:S I �tl' H O T E L, \V. E. S m i th ,  P roprictor. -Cousins' IIote l ,  of O l d  To wn , was fi rst o pen e d  in 1 882, 
by :'\fr. E. C. Cou 8 i n s,  a n d  i o  1 xx:; h e was succeeded by M r. W. E. Smith .  T h i s  gen tleman is a n a t i ve 
of E xeter, M e . ,  i s  a m em he r of the K n i ghts of Pythias  and other orders,  and is p o p u l arly k n ow n  i n  
both soc i a l a n < l  l m s i nc: l i fe. Under h i s  able m an agem e n t  Cousi u s' IIotel  has become in full favor 
w i Lh th e  p u b l i c ,  and it well d ese rves the excel l e n t  re p u ta ti on it susta i ns.  The c l e rk of the hotel , M r. 
J. S. Wil<l er, w h o  bas h c l <l th i s  posi t io n since 18, , was born in iVash b u rn ,  Me . ,  and h as long resi ded in Old Town .  
Uc, also,  i s  a m e mber of t h e  K n i ghts of Pyth i as a n d  possesses a h ost of friends.  T h e  h otel i s  a fou r-story b u i l < l ­
ing,  7;) x 7:; feet i n  d i m en s i ons , and i t  con tai n s  th i rty-five r o o m s  a n d  a d i n i n �-room havi n g  seatin g  capac i ty for 
seven ty peopl e . The place has been n e w l y  fu rn i shed through o u t  with modern f u rn iture,  l igh ts are f u rn i shed by 
th e i ncandesce n t  syste m ,  and everyth i n g  has been provided that w o u l d  tend to the com fort of patrons. The table 
i s  fi rst-cl ass, the rates $2.00 a day, and v i s i tors to Ol d  Town w i l l  fi n d  th i s  a p leasant, com fortabl e stopping-place. 
I N D U S T R I E S  A N D  W E A L T H OF M A l N E. 
G. G I L J\I O H E ,  P h otogra p h e r ,  B r i d ge Strcet. - l\I r .  M. G. G i l m o re h as al w ays h e l d  a m ost e n viable 
rep u tation fo r h i s  art i s t i c  p ro d u c t i o n s .  See i n g  ai1 ad van tage o u s  o pe n i n g  fo r a f i rs t-c lass ph o to­
graph i c  a !'t ist  h e re ,  h e  f i tted u p  h i s  p rese n t ga l l e ry i n  lSSU, and t h e  su ccess h e  l i as ach i eved s i nce that 
• date has been o f  t h e  most f l n.ttc r i n g  c h a raC "tcr.  For b u s i ness p u rposes h e  occ u p i e s  a l a rge floor, 
20 x GO feet  in d i m e n s i o n s .  H i s  rece p t i on parl o r  a n d  oilicc a re h a n d s o m e l y  f u rn i s h ed , wh i l e h i s  
operat i n g-roo m s  con ta i n  a l l  t h e  l atest appl i an <'es k n o w n  t o  t h e  art.  l\fr. < li l m o rc keeps i n  stock a l arge assol 't m c n t  
of p h otogra p h s  as sam p l e s  o f  g o 1 J d  w o rk. He i s  ] J r c ] Ja ro< l  t o  e x e c u te p h o togra phy i n  a l l  i ts lnanch es. P i c t u res 
al'o taken hy t h o  i 1 1 s tan t: u 1 cous a ml l l ash }J l'Occsses, an d  s i ttcl'H arc thus e n < tblcd to o bt a i n  a<"n natc a n d  p e rfect ] J i c­
tu re s. :\ Jr. G i l m o re m ak es a i-; pec i a l fea t u re of d o i n g  a l l  k i n c l s  of c rnyon w o r k .  P h o tograph s  arc ta k e n i n  a l l  
s i zes, f r o m  t h e  s m a l l est  m i n i a t u re t o  l i f e s i :w ,  a l s o ,  o l d  p i c tu res arc c o p i e d  a n d  c n l a!'gcd o r  d i m i n i s h ed . l 'o l 'trai ts 
arc l i k e w i s e  m ad e  in o i l s ,  \v ater-colorn a m !  paste l i es,  :wc l  t i n  typos a re tak e n  8 i n gl y  or i n  grou ps. T h e  s u ccess of 
th i s  h o u se is d ue to t h e  u a tu ra l , ca8y a n c l  l i fe-l i k c pose w l i i c • h l\I r. O i l m o re i u varial > ly gives to the s u l>j e c t  of h i s  
picture,  a n d  they therefore p rese n t a t rn e  a n d  correct i m i ta t i o n  o f  t h e  o r i g i nal. 
B E LFAST. 
the cou n ty seat  of Waldo cou n ty, i s o n e  o f  t h e  most i m port a n t  town s  o f  
M a i n e .  As a sea po r t , i l  occu p i es a favorabl e pos i t i o n ,  a n d  i t s  m a ri t i m e  
com m e rce i s  q u i t e  e x t e n s i ve . l l  i s  s i t u ated o n  Pen obscot B ay, t h i rty m i l e s  from t h e  
A t l a n t i c ,  a n d  h a s  a good h a rbor.  Jn add i t ion l o  t h e  sea c a rryi n g  trade t h e re i s  
c o n � id e ra b l e  act 1 v 1 ty i n  sh i pb u i l d i n g  a n d fisher ies  a t  t h i s  port. T h e  m a n u fact u r i n g  
i n t e rests a r e  l a rge a n d  var ied , too. The p ri n c i pa l  m a n u fa c t u re s  a re carr i ages, m ac h i n e ry, 
pape r  a n d  va r i o us wood products ,  and the chief  art ic les  o(  e x port a re gran i te, l u m be r, 
h a: ,  po t a t oes  a 1 1 d  prod 1 1 c c .  
Be l fast  h a s  o n e  " a t i o n a l  a n d  () Il e sav i n gs b:r nk ,  t h ree n e wspa pers, s i x  ch urches,  a h igh 
· c hool  a 1 1 d  pr i m a ry s c h rio l s, and h a s  a popu l a t i o n  o f  n e a rl y  6,ooo. It  i s  t h e  te rm i n u s of  t h e  
Bel fast D i 1· i s i o n  o f  the ;.r a i n e  C e n t ra l  Rai l road. 
\VA X & S I BL E Y  ( ' 0 :\ l l ' .\ 'i Y, W l 1 oksalc G rocers, H r<·e i vr rs a n d  . J ohbcn; of 1-iP<' t l ,  G r a i n ,  .Flour,  E tc. , 
�Tos. !);), :J.), :n F ro n t S t r e e t -T h i s  h c i 1 1 sc was f r n rn d P d  i 1 1 1 1'1 ;!) hy ·w m .  B. S w a n  a n d  J\ .  (' . S i hlPy,  
un c lcr  t h e  fl rm- n a nw of \\'m . B .  S w an & ( 'o .  I n  h77 ( h p  m : 1 1 1 : 1 g e m c n t  d 1 : u 1 g! • c l  to  S w ; rn  & ,-, i h l t ' ,y 
B ros. , w h o  r ·o1 1 t i 1 rn t:<l 1 1 p  tn ! S!I l ,  w h P n  t h e  l >r<'s c n t  < 0 n m 1 1 a n y  w a s  o rga n i ze c l , t h o o ll i c P rs bP i ng : \V i l l i a m  
ll . S w a n ,  p rP s i c ! P n t ; E < l w a r c l  S i l i h•y,  g·<· l lPral  m : u 1 ag·Pr.  Bo t h  g<'n th· m c n  a n· H a t i vcs of l lc l fast , :i n d  
have Jong been p rom i n e n tl y i c l e n ti fi <' r l w i t h i ts l H t s i n <'sH mHl sc lf ' i a l i n t l ' r r ·s t s . ;\I t'. S \v a n  \1 : 1 s  horn i n  th i s  to w n i n  
! C:,:!.J, a n cl i �  one o f  i ts most p u h l i c- s p i r i te<l  !' i ti z<•n s . J fp  h a s  s<' l 'V<'il as  m ayo r , i s  a c l i n•dor o r  t h e Bel fast X a t i o n a l  
Ha n k , p res i d e n t of the Bel fast ;\Ia r i t rn  J: a i lroa rl ( ' om pa n y ,  : u ul : t  1 n t• l l t l H' r of t h P  ill a son i c  fra t <• m i ty . \T r. l'.l i l i l l'y ,  t h e  
gp w• ra l rn a n agC'r, i s a h n s i n p.-s m a n  of tl torongh t•x pP r i < ·n <' <'. l > < issPsses s 1 1 m H l  l' X P c · n t i vc a b i l i t y, an<!  is rc pu t a h l y  
k n o w n  i n  h n s i n css an d  fi n a 1 H ' i a l  < ' i n · l l' s . T h <' 1 1 1 1 s i n <'�s 1 1 rc• rn i st•s r · om p r i se a t w o  s t o ry : u H l  b a .,e 11H· n t 1 1 u i l d i n g-, 
:;1; x J :!O fret  i n  d i m Pn s i o n s ,  a n d  a t h rP<'-sto r i c · c l  ' '  a n ·h o 1 1 sc', : :  I . t ii7 fppj in arpa,  The < ·om p a 1 1 y  : i re 'Y h nksa l e  gro­
<·<· rs, n•ce1 n • rs :nu! jobht rs o f  sc Pel,  g ra i n ,  fl't' < I ,  ! l o u r  ; u u l  pro\' i s i o n s ,  dC'alt'rs in coal, au d d i rc< ·t  i m porters o f  s a l t, 
a n < !  s u p p l y  an e x tt • n s i n· trnc l l' o n· r  Eastt-rn ;\f a i n<'. 
W. B l tOWX.  \ t torn ey a n d  ( ' 0 1 1 n s P l l o r  a t  L a w , ! : Pa] !<:sta t e  a1Hl J n sn ra rn ·C' , l to cm1 1 ,  ;\l ason i c  Te m pl e . ­
A f < J rc • m ost 1 1 1 1 s i 1 H•ss m a n  a n  cl a t  t o r l H'Y o f  J k l faKt. i s  :\ I r.  I". \\'. B ro w l l , a tto rnt•y a n d  co 1 1 n s< ·l l o r a t. l a w ,  
r e a l  estate h rok e r  : i lH !  ag-P n t for  t h <· T ran· l t · 1·s'  J 1 1 s m·a 1u ·p  ( 'o m pa n y ,  of  H a rtfo )'( l ,  Con n . ,  w h o  o< · c n p i c s 
• for ofl i<;<' p 1 1 r po · p , l : • io m  I, i n  t h <' .\ l asn n i < · l l l oc · k .  .\1 1'. B ro w n was horn i ll t l 1 i s c i t y  i n  1 �:;7, a n c l  ha s  
... .-...-.. al ways rPs i c l c · c l  h t · n • .  1 1 1  t -.  O h <' wa . .; ad m i t ( Pd :i m < · n i l 1 c r  of th<• l iar,  h av i n g  p n· v i 01 1 s l y stuc l i t •d l : tw 
w i t h ;lfr,.srs.  T h o n qison & D u n to n .  : l l l c l  in t h <' s : t nw yt• a r  h o  a h o  he< · a rn o  a j n s t i c1e of t l u ·  lH' : t C t' .  l'.l i ncc J kk� ) fr. 
l l n rn n  has f o l l o w P c l  s 1 1 <· c · c ·ss f 1 1 1 ly th <' p r:IC ' t i c ·c of hi p rofc ·ss i on ,  acqu i r i n g a l a rg<' a n cl m ost d c s i ra l i l P  c l i e n tt> le .  I n  
a d d i t ion to J a w  p r:l< ' t i c <' } If'  abo <·a rnl's o n  a g"P l ! P r:tl l m s i 1 1 Pss as a n·al <' s ta te hrokN, l n c y i n g an cl s!'l l i n g pro1H• rty o r 
1 1 1  k i !H l s ,  i m proved a ) ) ( l  n n i m p rn v< ·d , rc· n t i n g  ; 11 u l  !Pas 1 1 1 g  h o l l s('ii a m l  i;ton•,.;,  sc•c• 1 1 r i n ).f  ten : rn ts, a n d  n ogo t i :�t i n g  l o a n s  
o n  l 1onrl o r  m o rtgage scc· u r i t i Ps. ! 1 1 th< '  p n ·s<• 1 1 t y<':tl' h · w a  · a p po i n t!'d ag<' n t  or the  T r:wPl<' rs' T 1 1 su ran re Co m 1 1a1 1 y,  
of H a rtford , Con n . ,  fc Jr \\'a l d o ( '0 1 1 n ty,  :nu ! i s  ) l l' l ' ) lart • cl  to w ri t< '  pol i c i ps i n  t h i s  <'om pan y  at, l o w <•st  ratt·s. Mr. B ro w l l  
h as taken a prorn i n t• n t  part i n  < ' i t�· a ffai rs, < · rv i n g o n  I. h e  s<!hool  com m i t tPP  f r o m  t t\ii  'G, as a c · i t y ronnci l m a n  JHH.i-H, 
u w l  w as l' lede c l  al c i<- r 1 1 1 a 1 1  f o r  Iran!  �. i u  l . ' f i-7.  I k  is a m e m l >< ·r  of lhl' l\ I ason i l ·  O rr l e r, and the T w e l ve ('l n h.  
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KODA DISCOVE R Y  CO�IP ANY, Propri e tors and Manu factu rers of Skoda' s  D i scovery and Skoda' s 
Other Preparat i o u s . -Noth ing_succeeds l i ke'success. T h i s  h o l d s  good i n  all  the vari ous w a1ks of every 
d ay life. Propr i e ta ry m e d i c i n e s  a re e x te n s i vely u sed at the presen t day by all  classes of people,  from 
the m i l l i on a i re d o w n  to the h u m b l e s t  w o r k i n g m an , and yet there seems to be an unfriendly s e n t i m e n t  
aga i n s t  so-ca l l e d  p a t e n t  m e d i c i n es. I >hysic i an s  s p e a k  o f  them d er i s i vely as s e c r e t  nostru m s ,  a n d  
dr uggists c a l l  them paten ts. T h e re i s  n o  d o u b t  that many worthless preparations a r e  on the m arket t h a t  h a v e  n o  
m e r i t w h a tever, exc e p t  w h a t  i s  g i v e n  them by t h e  l i b e ral u s e  of p ri n te rs' i n k  i n  flam i n g  n e w spaper adverti sements,  
a 1 1 d  hut f o r  the exception <tl fe w t h a t  h ave actual merit,  it  would b e  wast i n g  t i m e  to attempt a defense o f  proprie­
ta ry goods. U s e rs of " S koda's  D iscovery " a n d  oth e r  prepara t i o n s  m a d e  by t h e  Skoda D iscovery Com pany, of 
B e l fa s t, h ere at home and through o u t  the l an d ,  are so m r nn i m o u s  i n  p ra i se of the i r  v i rtues and c u rative properties 
as to csta ul i sh t h e i r  r e l i a h l e  q u a l i t ies  an d  wonderf u l h e al i n g m e ri ts beyon d the pernd ventu re of a dou bt. In fact, 
it m a y  he sa fe ly asscrtc c 1  t h at no o t h e r  rem e d i e s  ever had s u c h  strong e n d orsements from statesmen an d i1rom i n ent 
p h y s i c i a n s .  T l i c  S k o d a  D i scove ry Co m pany was i n corroratcd in S e p te m be r, 1801 , w i th a c a p i tal stoc k of $50,000, 
alH l i s  o t l icerc< l  as follows, v i z. : P res i d ent,  G .  C. K i lgore, JH . D . ; treas u re r  a n d  manager, II .  L. K i lgore ; d i rectors : 
G. C. K i l go re, W. P. T h om pson,  S .  I I .  Matth e w s ,  E. F. H a n s o n ,  J am e s  S. IIarri m an ,  F. E. Crowley and H .  L. Kil­
gore. D r. Fred e r i c k  S k od a ,  from whom t h i s  c o m p a n y  takes i ts n am e ,  was the grea test of al l  Germa n  physicians, 
the c ro w n i n g act o f  w h ose l i fe-work was the d i scove ry of h i s great N e rve a n d  Heart Specific. T h i s  company 
sec u r e d  t h e  fo r m u l a  for A m e rica,  and h av e  prepared it  for A m e r i can u s e ,  together w i th a com plete l ine of reme­
dies,  com p r i H i n g  th e c ream o f  Skocl a' s preparations,  a n d  in p l a c i n g  them u po n  the m a rket they are fast revol u t ion­
i z i n g  t h e  w h o l e  f i e l d  of m ed i ci n e  i n  A m e r i ca. S k o d a 's D i Hcovcry has been perfected by Dr. K i l gore , pres i d ent of 
t h is co m p a n y, who i n trod uced it  in a n  origin al m a n n e r  by g i v i n g  i t  to t h e  wornt c ases that could be found i n  d i ffer­
e n t  p a rtH o f  N e w E u gl a n d .  O n l y  those cases where e v e r y th i n g  h e re tofo re tried h ad failed were treated,  as the 
com p a n y  were an x i o u s  to k n o w  w h a t  it w o u ld do ] Jcfore m a k i n g  the i n vestm e n t  n ecessary to procure a l aboratory 
a n d  advert ise  i t. Its s 1 H ·ccss was w o n d e rful and the c o m pany arc ] J rcpared to risk th e i r  m o n ey and rep u tation upon 
i ts w o 1 1 1 l l' r f u l  m cd i c i mtl p o w e rs. T h e re is  n o d i se a se of  n e rve o r  h ea r t  b u t  that th i s  D i Fcovery w i l l  cure if  persi st­
<• n t l y  u ser! , w h i l e  t h e re is no n H'e l i c i n c  in the 'rnr l c l  that e q u a l s  it for e n l a rged gl a n ds,  scrof u l a  or any blood d i s­
e a se.  Skocla's L i t t l e  Tabl e ts are far 8 u p e r i o r  to a n y  p i l l .  T h e y  clcausc and regul ate t h e  system-th e ord i n ary p i l l  
U ]JHOts i t. T h c•y a r c  t h o r o u gh a n e l  e ffec ti ve � .  y e t  m i l e ]  a n  c l  e ffi c i e n t, a n d  once used w i l l  a l w ays be taken i n  p re f e r· 
c n 1 · c  to a n y  other.  S korb's Germ a n  O i n t m e n t  i s  p n t  u p  i 1 1 <'o l lapsahl c  tu hes,  at f i f ty c e n ts each , a n d  i s  t h e  peer o f  
a l l  o i u l m o n ts ; Skoc la 's  U c r m a n  Soa p i s • ·  s o f t  a s  vel vet .  p u re a s  gol ! l , " '  anc l  t h e  p u rest a n d  m o s t  d e l i c ate l y  m e d i c a ted 
soa p e ver m a d e ; S k o c l a ' s  P i l e  C u re,  w l 1 e n  used w i t h  th e D i scove ry ,  w i l l  c u re any case o f  p i les ,  i f d i re c t i o n s  arc 
fol l o \\ <• e l .  Th ese preparat i o n s  a rc n o w  i n  l arge a u d  ra p i c l l y  i nc reasi n g  d e m a n c l  t ! l rough o u t  New Englan d ,  a n c l  the 
o u t p u t. o f t h e  com pany now ave rages �o,ooo bottles o f  D i scovery, 2.; , 000 L i ttle Tablets an d 1 5,000 tubes o f  O i n t­
nH• 1 1 t  p e r  week,  w i th o th e r  products i n  1no1wrti o n .  T h c•sc reme<l 1 cs are heart i l y  e n d orsed by such well-k n o w n  par­
t i <�s  as H on .  s.  L.  1\I i l l i kc n ,  m e m b e r  of Congress from the T h i rd D i stnct of  l\I ai n e ; J.  ,V. Pearson ,  )L D. , of 
( 'a m < l cn ,  )Jc. ; I r o n .  ,J . D .  L a m s o n ,  Freedo m ,  )l e . ; IT on. C h a rl e s  B .  ::'.\Lorton , E x-U. S. Comm i ssioner of Na v i ga t i o n ,  
Au g u s t a ,  )le. ; Gc·orge U. Ferguson , Collecto r  of C u sto m s ,  B e l f ast, l\Ie. ; A. G. P h i p ps, M. D . ,  M i la n ,  N. I I. ;  I I. L .  
Bartlett ,  � I .  D. , A th e n s ,  }J c. ; Hcv. I L  )! i l l s, Tracy �1 1 l ls ,  Carl e ton Co. , N. B . ,  a m on g  h u n d red s  of oth ers. Dr.  K i l ·  
gore , pres i d e n t  of th e � k oc l a  D i scovery Com pany,  i s  a n a ti ve of :S m i th fi e l d ,  l\I e. , a grad u ate i n  m e d i c i ne from t h e  
U n i Yc 1·s i ty o f  Yerm o n t, i n  lSt-iO, a n d  sta n d s  i n  t h e  fron t r a u k  of s k i l l fu l ,  progress i v e  physici a n s  i n  th i s  :S tate. :'.\Ir .  
J I .  L .  K i lgore,  th e treasurer a n d  m a n a ger, i s a brother o f  the prece d i n g  a n d  a n  earnest,  i n defat i gabl e w orker i n  
t h e  i n te rest o f this  c n tcrprbe, w h i l e  the board o f  d i rectors comprise m uch o f  the solid business element of th i s  
com m u n i ty. 
m TTTI I I A ::I[ & I I A L L, Contra c tors and I l u il c l e rs,  ::lfan u factu rers of Doors, Sash, B l i n ds and S h u tters, Etc . ,  Sh oe Factory A n n c x . -::lfessrs. D u r h a m  & H al l ,  t h e  wel l -l r n o w n con tractors a n d  b u i l d ers, are m an u­fac t u rers of d oors, sar;h , hl i n d s, s h u tters , a n d  everytl i i n g  i n  th i s  l i n e  and h ave a wel l-equipped m i l l  i n  S h o e  FaC' t o ry A n n e x. T h e i r  fac i l i t i e s  are fi rst-class i n  e v e ry respect, a n d  their  t ra d e ,  w h ich i s  very l a rge, e x te n d s  through o u t  t h e e a s tern section of t l 1 c S tate. T h i s  is a thorough l y  reli abl e and a lead­
ing fi n n ,  < •sta h l i s hP < l  s i 1 1 c c  18i<l, and h a s  h u i l t  many fi 1 1 e  b u s i n ess hlocks an d res i d e n ces in and arou n d  the c i ty.  
T h e  1 1 1 i l l  : t ) l ( l  s l 1 op ,  \1 h i <' h  a re very e o m m od i o n s, arc p rovi d e d  w i th a m p l e  s team-power,  l atest i m proved m a c h i nery, 
ct. ·  . . and a < l ozcn o r  n;orc in h e l p  a rc c m ]Jl < 1yed. T h e re is a l arge s to re h ou se in con n ec t i o n ,  also, and a big stock i s  
c o 1 1 s t :u 1 t l y kept on h a 1 1 d  h e re, i n cl u d i n g  d oors, sash , bl i nd s  a n d  sh u tters,  w i n d o w  a n d door frames, m o l d i n gs,  stai r 
ra i ls,  l i a l n stl'rS,  n e w e l s, l i ra r: k c t s  of e very d e scri pti on an d k i 1 1 d re d  bu i l d i n g  s u p p l i e s  gen e ral ly. The trade i s  s u p­
p l i e d  on t h e  most favora b l e  t<' r m � ,  a n d  all  orders arc promptly a n d  c a re f u l l y  a t te n d e d  to. Wood-tu rn i ng, j ig and 
hancl s a w i n g  are pxer · 1 1 tcel for the trae lc l i k e w i se,  a n d  job work o f  all  k i n d s  i s  d o n e  a t  short n otice. Estimates are 
gi ve n  o n  J J C ' W h n i l c l i n !.!;s.  w h i l e  h o n scs are remodeled and reco1 1 s tructcc l , aud s 1. tisfaction i s  assured in e very 
i n s t a n c<> . ) [ r. F ra 11 k  J I .  l l u rh a m ,  the senior  m e rnhcr of the fi r m ,  w as born i n  th i s  c i ty and comes of an old fami ly, 
:rnel ) f r. Cyrns l l .  H a l l ,  his partner, w h o  is a l so a man in th e m e r i d i an of  l i fe ,  i s  a native o f  \Valdboro ,  l\Ie. T h e  
l a t t e r  hears a v e ry c rec l i tahl c> w a r  rec o rd , �cn· i n g- i n  fo e T wentieth �Ia i n c  Vol u n teer Infan try, Compan y E, in 1861-
l SG�, and i s  a m e m b e r  of T h o m as ::lfarshal l Post :N"o. 4:3, G. A .  H. ,  also of the lll ason i c  Order and other societies. 
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RITC II ETT, S I B L E Y  & CO. , M a n u fac t u rers o f  Boots a n d  S h oes, ( C h i p m a n , Cal l e y  & Co. , S el l i ng 
Age n ts,  No. :J Bedford Street, Bosto n . ) -T h e  lead i n g  i n d ustr ial  cst<tb l i s h m e n t  of Belfa s t  i s  the boot 
and s h oe mau u fa c to ry o f  MesHrs .  C ri tc hctt, IS i hlcy & Co. , w h ose works for m  o n e  of t h e  forem ost fea­
tu res of the to w n .  T h e  b u i l d i u gs w e re erected i n  1 872 by the c i t ize n s  of B e lfast,  u n d e r  the n a m e  of 
the B e l fast  Man u facturing Com imny, a n d  a lessee w as i n v i te d  to take possession.  T h e  f i rst  l essees 
were J e n k i n ,  Lane & 8ons,  o f  Bosto n ,  who d i d  not perso n a l l y  o p e rate tho factory, but arranged w i th H i c h n n l son 
& C r i tcho tt, of  Stoneh am,  Mas . . ,  to re move to Be l fast and r u n the p l ace f o r them, m a k i n g  the shoes at so m 1 1 (' l 1  J > < ' l '  
p a i r ,  J e u k i n ,  Lane & Sons furn i s h i ng t h e  m ate r i a l  a n d  tak i ng t h o  f i n i shed p ro d uct.  J\Ir. H i c h a rdson r e L i red i n  
Decem ber, 1873, and M r .  C' r i tc h e t t  con t i n u e d  a l o n e  u p  to Dece m be r, l 877,  w h e n  h e  ad m i tted a partn er ,  t h e  J i nn­
n a m e  becom i n g  C h i p m a n  & C r i tc h c tt, a n r l  they p u rcl 1 ased the e n t i re b u s i ness. I n  October,  1 880, M r. C h i p m a n  h a v­
i ng ret i re d ,  J\Ir. 8 i hley becam e a part n e r, u n d e r  th e f i rm-t i t l e  of U r i tc h e t t  & S i bley.  In 1 884 M r. Thom pson was 
ad m i tte d ,  w h e n  the  f i rm t i tle o f  C r i te h c tt, S i b l e y  & Co.  w: ts  ass u m e d .  T l H•sc th ree gcn tle m e u ,  J\Iessrs.  O l i ver  G. 
C ri tchett, A. C u tter 8 i l J lcy and Horatio J ' . T l w m pso 1 1 ,  1 1 : .vo s i nce  rc m a i n e < l  i n  the m : w ago m e n t  of  a ffa i rs. T h ey 
possess a sound knowledge o f  t h e  s h oe nrnH u f a ct u r i n g  i n d u s try, a n d  a rc e n e rge t ic ,  p ro g ress i ve,  b u s i ness m e n .  T h o  
factory i s  a th ree-story h n i ld i n g, ii O  x 200 f e e t  i n  d i m e n s i on s ,  c < 1 u i p p c d  w i th the m ost i m p roved m ac h i n ery, a n d  
th ree b o i l e rs,  each of s i x ty-ho rse powe r. E m p loyme n t  i s fo u 1 Hl f o r  �:;O opera t i v r s  i n  t h o  vari o u s  d e partm e n ts.  T h e  
fi r m  are m a n ufac t u re rs o f  m e n ' s ,  ! Joys' a n < l  y o u ths'  m cd i 1 1 1 n-p r i < · P i l ,  s e l ' v i ccal 1 l e  sh oes i n  bal m oral ( or l ace ) ,  h n tton 
and Congress, m ad e  fro m  cal f, b u ff, g-rai n au<l  l l cs h  s p l i t  leath e r, mak i n g a s p e c i a l ty o f  hoys' and youths' sl 1 oes.  
T h e  o u t p u t  amounts to from 1 ,330 to 1 ,GOO pair� a d ay. T h e  trad e e x te n d s  all  over  tho c o u n try. 
=---. L D E H T  C .  BURGESS,  ( S ncrcssor to W .  K .  J\I o r i so 1 1  & Uo. , )  H ard ware, C u tl e ry, T ron a n d  S te e l ,  
Col i seu m ,  No.  47 .Mai n S t rcct .-A rc p rcs<• n ta ti v c  e8tal1l i sh rn c n t  i s  t h a t  o f  J\fr.  A l be r t  (' , B u rges;;, 
l 1 ard w a rc m e rchan t. The trade of t h i s h o u se e x t e n d s  :di l l 1 rougl i o u t  Eastern l\I ainc.  The l rn si u ess 
was fou u d cr l  in ! HO:: hy ,y, K. l\fo r i s o n  & ( 'o . , wlw c 01 1 t i n 1 1 c < l  i n  the c o n t rol up to 1 888, w l H' n J\f r. B u r­
gess snl'eec c l c < l  to t h e  o w u e rs h i p. T h i s  ge u tl c rn a u  w a s  b o l ' l l  i u  B e l fast an d h as l o n g  been o n e  o f  i ts 
most promi n e n t  c i t i ze n s ,  h av i 1 1 g  serve< ! 0 1 1  the l lonrd of A l d c r rn e n  for th ree years,  a n c l  as m a y o r  i n  1 8B7-8. U c  i s  a 
trnstec of the c i ty,  arnl  takPs a p u h l i c-i;p i r i tc<I i n te re s t  i n  pro m o t i ug t l 1 0  w e l fa re of t h e  com m m 1 i iy i n  e v e ry poss i ­
b l e  w a y .  T h e  b u s i ness p re m i ses  occu pied con s i st o f  a tl 1 rcc-s tory a 1 H l lmse m c n t  lm i l cl i 1 1g, ! );) x 100 frr t  i n  d i m e n ­
s i o n s ,  conve n i e n tl y  a p p o in k<I t. h rougl i ou t. T h e  heavy s t r w k  c a r r i o r l  e m hrncrs a s u pe r i o r  a ssortm< · n t  o f h a n l w a rc ,  
c u tlery,  i r o n  a n d  steel,  mech a n i <'s'  tool s ,  pa i u ts ,  o i l s , va rn i s h e s ,  w i rn l o w  glnsH,  r m n i age stoe k ,  l m i l r l < • rs' s u p p l ies ,  
eto .  Doth a wholesale  a n d  n·ta i l  t ra d e  i s  s u p p l i e d ,  none lmt guoc ls  that  can bo honest ly reco m m <• n d o< l  arc  
harnl l e d ,  and orders ,  smal l  o r  large, arc f i l led at rock-l iottom p r i ces.  
A .  ( ' L A U K, �fa n n fac t n r c r  o f  Cloth i ng, l ' l wm i x H ow . -A p rom i 1 1 r 1 1 t  i n d n s tr i al e n t e rp r ise  in Dol fast, 
w e l l  k n o w n  tl u·o n g l w n t N"ew E n glanr l , is that co1 1 d 1 1cte r l  hy J\Ir. ,V, A. C l a rk ,  w h o i s  m a n u f a c t u re r  o( 
a fin e gra<lc o f  doth i ng , parl i r · n l ar ly pan ts mu! trons< ' rH .  ' l ' h i s rc 1 ;r<•sc u ta 1 i vl· l 1 o u se was estahl i sh <' < l  l 1y r, ) • th<• presen t p ro p r i e to r  i u  l �S4, s i n <: < '  w h i < ' h  t i m e  i t  has e n j oy e d  a s tea d y  a u c l  con t i n n o n s  prnspcr i ty. 
T h e  w h o l e  of tho work ll lHle rtak\• 1 1  is cxc1 · 1 1 1 P r l  to o rd e r  for j oh h c rs a n < l  11 l 1 o l < 'sa k r l e a l e rn  i 1 1  cloth i n g  
l ocated thron.�·J 1 0 u t  t h e  X c w  E n g l a n r l  S tates, a rn l  s o m e  i < l c : i  o f  t l l f •  e x  le n t  o f  t h e  o p e ra t i o n s  c::n r i c t l  on  m a y  b e  h a d  
from the fact that tl 1 c  o n t p u t  o f  t h e  m a n u facto ry f o r  1 :-;0 1  w aH 7:l,OOO ga r 1 1 1 P 1 1 ts .  T h i s  d i s t i n <'t  s 1 H : < ·  •ss ca n not  but 
he accepted as a true i m l c x  of tl 1 0  rel i <tble a n d  sati s fa! ' it! l '.Y rn a 1 1 1w r  in  w h i cl 1 a l l o rd e rs a re fn l l i l l c t l ,  al i k e  a s  to 
pu nctual i ty ,  tho accn ra te i n te r p retatiou o f  anr l  r ig i < l  :u l l H · n · 1 H:c to r l c ta i l c i l  i n s tr u c t i o n s, rn :< t c r i al s  a n c l  fl 1 1 c  f i n i sh ,  
w l i i l c  i t  i :;  a lso a su re  i n cl i ca t i on o f  tl i e  : t h i l i ty o f  t ] J < •  l 1 0 1 1 sP t o  < ·xPP l l l<' cnn l rad.s a s  c h <'apl y f o r  Pach gra d e• o f  cl oth ­
i n g  a H  a n y  oth e r  respo1 1 ;; i h lP  m a n u far·tu rPr. T h e  p n• m i ;;es u ti l i zed <"O n s i s t,  nf a th ree-story l rn i l d i n g, �2 x l .i() f<•< • t i n  
area o n  cad1 fl oor, furu i �herl  w i t h  a eompkt<• m o r l < · r n  <' < J 1 i i p m r n t  o f  m a <"h i u c s  al l (! i 11<' i d e u tal  a pp l ian ces , regu l a r  
e m p l oy m e n t  be i n g  prov i < l r r l  i n s i r l e  a n r l  o n ts i < l e  f o r  O l l P  h u 1 H ! r! ' < l  sk i l l r:< l o p c rn t i v(•s. T l i e  e x pe rie J H'e < l  p ro p r i e tor, 
:\f r. ,V. A .  ('] ark , was horn in B<d fa s t  in l '-'fi:!, arnl is : t  m < • m l H • r  o f  t h e  N o r n ;  o f  Vctc rn n s  a n c l  the J.  0.  0.  I<'. 
A .  I TO WA H D ,  �fa1 1 1 1 factu n•r  of A l l nrc l Pal.<• n t  S p i ra l S ( ' )'o w - D ri ve r . -A 1 1 H H i t  nsPfl l l i n ve n ti o n ,  a n d  a 
m os t  i ngen i o n s  m t•eh : 1 1 J i t'a l  d c · v i cc , m an n f:w l 1 1 1 ·<• r l  i 1 1  t l 1 i 1' <' i ly hy M r. l<'. A .  l l o w a n l ,  is t h a t  of t h e 
spi ra l s<' rew-r l r i vPr. M r.  l l owan l is so le  1 1 1 a 1 1 1 1 fa c h 1 rP r  of t l H' " A l l ard " p a ! < • n t  0 1 · ig i n a l  s p i ra l  S < ' ll' W -• 
d r i ver ,  and the " E l P<" t r i c " sp i ral screw d ri v< · 1 · , a n t i  i n v< · n to r  n f  i m prnV<' l l l < ' l l l s  on s a rn < ' .  I l l' l 1 < "g< l l l  
the m :m n far · t 1 1 re o f  t lwsP spPr i al t i < · s  i n  PHH, a n d  1 h P i r m er i ts l 1 :wn w o n  f o r  t h P m  a J H' n 1 1 a 1w 1 1 t  
demand i n  a l l  p:irb o f  t h P  l ' 1 1 i tP 1 !  Sta tes. T I H·sc <l r i v < · rn  r l n  aw: 1 y  w i t h  t i 1 ·ps01 110 t n n 1 i 1 1 gs o f  tl 1 < '  I J au < l  a u c l  tw i s t i 1 1 g  
of th w r i s t, i t  ! l (' i n g  m r rd y  IH' < ' < 'ss:ny to p ress t h <' < l r i v< 'r forwa rd ,  w h <' l l  I l i c •  s p i ra l  w i l l  t n rn  ll 1 P  scrr w .  ?l l :H · l 1 i n ­
i sb, g u n  a n r !  l o!'k s m i th s ,  c a h i n d-makns,  r:o t l i 1 1 -m a k n rs ,  <" : trr i a go 1 1 rn k c• rK ,  a n r l  a l l o l h !' r  m a u u fac l m·< • rs a n d  
mcch:rn i c s  w h o  have l arge 11 1 1 1 1 1 h t · rs of  s<• !'(• ws  t o  r l r i vP w i l l  ! i 1 1 r l  t h o " A l l n n l "  r> r " EJ t oei .rk " i n val n a h l <' ,  n s t l H ·y 
save the i r  l'Ost i n  au i n c re< l i b ly shmt t i me.  T h e  factory i s . ;.; x XO fpp(, i 1 1  s i r.r' ,  is  cq u i p pe 1 l  w i th sn p e r i or m al ' h i n Ny ,  
d ri ve n  h y  a 20-horso p o w e r  c ngi n<' ,  fon rtO<' l l  c· x p c 1t w o rkTT\ < ' 1 1  : tr< '  1 • 1 1 1 p l oycd , a n rl t h e  o u l p n t  a m o u n ts t o  th rcP t o  s i x  
gros:-; of  c l r i vcrs per  w e e k .  'l' h c  sole S< ' l l i u g  ag! ' 1 1 ts : t i' ( •  t h P  A l ford & B c rkclo ( '0 1 1 1 pa1 1 y , o f  N o .  77 Cham bers IStrce t, 
Xc w York. J\I r. Howard i s  a nat i ve of Ba1 1gor ,  :.IP. ,  b u t  has rc1; i < l c d  i n  B e l fast s i nce J S.17. 
I N D U S T R I E S  A N D  W E A L T H  O F  M A I N E .  1-±5 
• H E  DA � A  �.\ 1 : :-- A P A H I LLA COM PAN Y ,  B e l fast, l\I e . - T h e  m ost p h e n omenal  success ever a c h i e ve d  
by an i n tl u 8try i n  Maine, i f  not i n  the e n tire coun try, i s  that of The D a n a  Sarsaparil l a  Company,  o f  
Belfast. T h i s  company came into ex istence i n  1889, w i th a capital s t o c k  of o n l y  $25, 000, a n d  i n  t h e  
short space of th ree years h as i n c reased so much as to attract the atte n t i on of capitali sts i n  Bos ton , 
w h e re a synd icate was formed w h i c h  bough t the p l a n t  for the s u m  of $300,000. T h e  original stock­
holders o f  the c om pany i n  the space of th ree years real i ze d  th irteen h u ndred and t w e n ty per cent. on the invest­
m ent. One re a d s  of gigan ti c entei·prises i n  the h u s t l i n g  West,  w h ere fortu n e s  are m ad e  an d  re-mad e in a brief 
period of t i m e ,  b u t  w h en one realizes that th e Dana, Sarsapari l l a  is a prod u c t  of the conservative S tate of M a i n e , · 
a n d  of t h e  m o re conservati ve c i ty of Bel fast, it sou n d s  l i ke a fai ry ta l e .  What h a s  brough t abo ut th i s wonderful 
s u ccess i n  so short a ti m e ?  T h e  med ici n e  h a d  merit  to begin with,  w h ich,  w i th the e n e rgetic m a n n e r  i n  which it  
w as p u t  u p o n  the m arket, s w e p t  a l l  i ts competitors from the fi e l d  and left  Dan a' s  supreme. It i s  a fact,  that i n  the 
terri tory cove red hy its adverti semen ts, s i x ty per cent.  of  al l the sa rsapari l l as sold i s  D a n a' s .  
A b rief h i story of the m ed i c i n e  w i l l  be o f  gen e ra l  i n terest. The form u l a  of Dan a' s Sarsaparilla w a s  m a d e  by 
D r. G. C. K i l gore, on e of t h e  lead i ng practi t i o n e rs i n  Belfast. I n  1 880 h e  m a n u fa c t u red i t  i n  a ten-gal l on keg in 
t h e  back room of t h e  d ru gstore of K i lgore & W i lson. T h e  d oc tor used i t  i n  h i s  p ractice and i ts meri ts IJecame so 
well  known that in  o n e  year 7,000 bottl e s  were s o l d  over t h e  cou n te r  of the d octor' s drngstore. T h e  ten-gallon 
keg, w h i ch was too s m a l l ,  gave w ay to a forty-ga l l o n  cask,  w h i c h  was the fi rst en largemen t of the b u s i n ess.  
I n  tl 1e latter prnt o f  1 88H, l\Ir.  Edgar l<'. H anson , who owned a carri age reposi tory on B ri dge S treet, became 
i n tc rrste < l  in t h e  m ed i C' i nc ,  p u rc h a s i n g  a o n e-th ird i n terest. T h e  firm-n a m e  w a s  K i lgore, W ilson & H a n son , a n d ,  
a l t h o u g h  t h e r e  h a v e  h e c n  m a n y  c h anges s i nce,  th e i r  n a m es are sti l l  to be f o u n d  o n  a l l  the cartons s u rro u n d i n g  t h e  
m ed i c i n e . :\ I r .  Hanson m o ved t h e  b u s i ness to h i s  b u i l d i n g  on Bridge S treet, and i n  1 889 began t h e  ac tive manage­
m e n t  of t h e  e n te r p r i se.  .M r. H a n son is original  a ncl  bold in h i s  m a n n e r  of adverti sing,  and to-day ran k s  among 
th e l ic s t  a < l vcrt iscrs i n  the coun try. Jic i s  particu larly happy i n  t h e  " catch-l i n e " expressions,  and his ch aracte r­
iz r tt ion  of t h e  m e d i c i n e, " It' s  th e k i n d  that c u res," h as be<.: o m c  a h ouseh ol d word . A n other original  feature was i n  
t h e  p i c t u res o f  t h e  pe rsons g i v i n g  t h e  tcsti m o n i aJs,  w h ich headed al l h i s  adverti sem e n ts. T h i s  became so attract­
i ve a featu re that a l l  the l e a d i n g  a r l v e r t i s c rs of the c o u n try h ave adopted it ,  ancl to-day c u ts head all  the pate n t­
m c d i C ' i 1 1 c  a n n o m i ee m c n ts .  �ot alone d i d  others a p p ropri ate h i s  pi ctures, b u t  they p u rloined h i s  head l in e s  and 
c x p ressi 1 m s, but so l on g  a s  they cl i cl  n o t  steal his med i c i ne , h e  i s  content.  Dan a lead s-oth e rs fol low. 
A n oth !' r new an cl  hold feature a d o p ted by th i s  co m p a n y  'm s i n  the guara n t e e i n g  of the m e d i c i n e .  Druggists 
a rc a u t h o r i zed to rc f u l l ( l  t h e  m on e y i n  al l cases w h e re n o  benefi t i s  d erived. " No ben e fi t - n o  pay " i s  tl i e  m otto. 
In J H.'-'fl , 1 .;,:;00 bottles were so l d .  Ne e d i n g  m o re ca pi tal , in the fall  of 1 880 a, s tock company was formed , which 
i n c h t c l e d  s o m e  o f  t l 1c  lead i n g  hu s i n css m e n  of B e l fast, b u t  a large portion o f t h e  stock was h e l d  by people i n  more 
m o c l c rn te ci rc n m stancPs.  T h e  fi rst terri tory to he ('a n vassed was l\Ia i n e .  of  cou rse, and i n  1890, 30,000 IJottl es o f  
m e d i c i n e  w crr� s o l d .  'V calthy m e n  became c a g e r  to p u rchase stock, a n d  h i g h  pre m i u m s  were offe red. In J 8[)1 t h e  
sales  've n t  1 1 p  t o  th <' al m ost u n prccc1l e n tc d  n u m ber of :J30,000 IJ ottl es.  Every o n e  was fr antic, and t h e  success o f  
J Ja n a  w a s 0 1 1  e v e ry o n e ' s l i ps. I t  i s  bel i eved that t h e  m e d i c i n e  i s  d esti n ed to become th e leadi ng sarsapari l l a  of 
the <'o u n try. I n  the year 189:! the sal e s  reached 7.">0,000 bottles. The c o m p an y  deals i n  other m e d i c i n e s : pill s,  p l as­
ti> rs , ( 'ough syru ps,  e tc. ,  a l l  of w h i c h  h ave Juul a htrge s:il c.  In 1 800, the b ui l d i n g  on Bri d ge S treet became too sm all  
fo r the i nc rea s i n g  b u s i n ess, when th o Fo u n d ry p roperty, n ear the foot of :'.\Iain Str!llet, was p ur c h ased , and a splen­
cl i < l  l a ho ra tory fl ttecl u p ,  m akmg i t  to-d ay t h e  f i n e st lrnsiness stand in the c i ty. Its 27,000 feet of f loor room is now 
too snrnl l ,  an d th e h u i l < l i n g  wil l  h ave to be e n l a rged. D u r i n g  the summer of 1802 the property was sold to a Boston 
syncl i <'ate for :S:J00, 000. T h e  n e w  company capita l i zed it for $;300,000 and elected the fol l ow in g  '\V eil-k n o wn 
l rn s i n css m e n  as d i rectors : H o n .  Gcorg·e A. B ru c e ,  Charles A. ·we st, J a mes E .  ·Wh i tn ey, ·W i ll i a m  II. H i l l ,  G eorge L. 
L o ve t t. H o n .  n corge ,\ . B ru c e  is pres i d e n t  of th e com pany. :\Ir. E. F. Ha n son is reta.i n e d  as m a n a ger, for D an a ' s  
Sa rsap a ri l l a  w i th o u t  :Jir.  l l arn;on w ou l c l be-to u s<' a h ackneyed e x p ressi on-l i k e  the play of " I l a m l c t  . , w i th H a m l e t  
l e f t  o u t .  T h e  b u s i n ess o f  J 8fl!J i s  hascd on th e s a l t?  o f  1 ,000,000 IJottles of m e d i c i n e . T h e  s i x  Xe w En gland ::: ta tes 
a ! H l til e l a rger part of  Ne w York and l'cn n s y  van i a  w i l l  be thorough l y  ad vertised . About th ree thousan d  
J'l p wspapc rs w i l l  he u se d  i n  a d verti s i n g, b u t  t h e  com pany d oes n o t  re l y  wh o l ly u p o n  this  m ode. In ad d i tion to t h i s  
t h e  c o m p a n y  w i l l  i s s u e  4,800, 000 c opi es o f  its  o w n p n tllication-a, paper of e ight pages, con tai n i ng 1 2.) o f  
th e hcst testi m o n i a l s  e ver wri tte n .  T h i s  sheet,  w i th o u t  d o ubt,  i s  t h e  b e s t  paper e v e r  i s s u e d  i n  the Un i ted States 
by a pa te n t  med i c i n e  com pany. T h i s  pape r is pri n ted on a IIoe web-perfecting press, th e l argest m a c h i u e  of i ts 
k i n d  ever i n �fa i n c. T h e  p apers w i l l  be s h i pped by the carload and d i stributed in c i t i e s  a n d  tow n s  of 0 1·cr .3,000 
i n h a b i tan ts .  Others w i l l  be sent th rough the m a. i l s  to the h e ad of e very fam i l y  i n  the te rritory covered , i n  to w n s. 
of less than :J,000 i n h abitants. T h e  success of th i s  m ed i c i n e  has sti m u l ated b u s i ness in Bel fast, and i ts good effec ts 
arc seen o n  every h a n d .  The Belfast post-offi ce h as been the largest gain e r. Three years ago th e reven u e  of this 
o ffi ce w as abo u t  :·8,0 0 per year, b u t  the revenue for 1 893 m ust exceed $35,000. Dana Sarsaparilla Company alone 
wil l  p u rchase $2:J,OOO worth o f  sta m ps .  T wo m i l l i on copies o f  the paper,  each stamped w i th a one-cent sta m p ,  
w i l l  he sen t  th ro u gh the m ai l s .  T h i s  w i l l  requ i re :·20,000, and the regu l a r correspondence w i l l  require $5,000 more.  
·what th i s com pan y  wi l l  be i n  ten years can be i m agi n e d .  It i s  pre d i c ted that i t  w i l l  be the l a rgest sarsaparill a 
plan t  in the w orld ,  e m p l o y i n g th o usan d s  of peopl e ,  and m a n u facturi n g  at h o m e  everyth i n g  it u s es.  The won de r-. 
ful su ccess of th i s  m e d i c i n e  m ay he e m bra c e d  in j u st fi ve words,  " I t' s the kind that cure s . "  
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H l S  important sh ipbu i ld ing center i s  the ch i e f  town of the county of Sagadahoc and i s  
s i tuated on the  west  b a n k  of  th e  far-famed a n d  beau t i fu l Ken nebec R i ver, about t w e l \'e  
miles from the sea,  and form s a stat ion  on the  branch ra i l way from Brunswick t o  
Rockland. T h e  p rospe rity o f  t h i s  th r iving c i ty depe n d s  mai n ly u pon i ts im portant fish­
e ries and s h i pp ing, and its m a n u factu r i ng i n dust ries are n ear ly all  aux i l ia ry lo  shi pbui ld i n g ,  
i n  wh i ch  i t  com petes w i t h  t h e  c h i e f  Amer ican cen ters of the trade, and the  presence 
of  i t s  ships on a l l  t h e  waters  of t he  wor ld  h as given the  c i ty an extended fame .  T h e  
aggregate n u mber of  sh ips bu i l t h e re f rom r 7 8 r  to  r 88o i s  3 ,02 2 ,  ton n age r , 078 , r 59 ,  and t h e  
total valuation i s  $54,3 7 5 ,809.  The c i ty  was set t led i n  r 7 5 6 ,  and was i n corporated 1 11 r 7 80  
and raised to t he  rank of  a c i ty i n  r 85 0 .  In r 7 64 the popu la t ion  of t he  town was  4 0 0  and  
i n  r 890 t h i s  h ad i n creased to 8 ,7  r3 .  At t h e  begi n n i ng  of t h e  War of the  Rebel l ion Bath  h a d  
r i s en  to t he d ist inc t ion of be i ng o n e  of the  l a rgest and  m ost i n fl uen t ia l  c i t i e s  i n  Maine ,  and 
m a ny of i ts  sons  served wi th  braYery a n d  d i s t i n c t ion th roughout  the cam paign . Bath i s  
beaut i fu l l y  l ocated for both a w i n t e r  and  s u m m e r  res i d e n ce,  an d i t s  soc i a l  l i fe ran k s  among t he  
m o s t  refi n e d an d  cu l t ivated i n  t h i s  S tate, an d  the  w i n ter  soci a l  seaso n s  wi l l  compare favorably 
with some of  i ts  la rge r sisters. 
----• rmrr NATIO:N"AL BANK OF B A T I I . - T h c  F i rst Nati o n al Ban k  of Bath , w h i c h  was o rgan i zed u n d e r  
t h e  Xational Banking J,aws i n  18G:J, i s  the o l d e s t  Natio1 1 al l m n k  i 1 1  t h e  S tate. The l ia n k  h a s  a paid-u p 
capi tal of $200,000, an d  i ts report,  p rese n ted Se p t. �'), l Sl l l ,  s lwws a stup l u s  fu n d  and u n d i v i d e d  profi t s  
aggregating �G:3 ,710. :,i:Z, w h i c h  s p e a k s  e l oq u e n t l y  o f  t h e  abi l i ty o f  t h o  m a n agem e n t  a n d  th e  p ru d e n t  
m e t h o d s  w h i c h  have oht a i n e d .  T h i s  s h o w i n g  i s  e v i d ence o f  p rospe r i ty that m i gh t h ave been e x pec ted 
i n  vie w o f  the k n o w n  stan d i n g  a n d  f i nancial  ab i l i ty of the l m n k ' s  c x e <·u li vc o J l i ccrs,  an1l i ts board of d i rectors, 
compris i n g  a s  they d o  so m e  o f  the m os t  rncc essful l ms i n c s s  men in t h i s  t h r i v i 1 1 g  trad e c enter .  The to tal reso1 uc<· s 
of the F i n; t  Nati o n a l  Bank of Bath on Sept.  :!.), 18!11 , were as fol l o w s : n•so 1 1 1·ct•s, $f i,'l: l , ! J! J4. 00 ; l i a ! J i l i ti c s ,  BGS:J,! J! J- L OO. 
The i n cl i v i cl ua l  cl l' p osi ts .  suhjl'ct  to check,  m n ou n tccl  to s:):): l , 7HU. 7:!, s h o w i n g  th e  c o n i i d c n e e  of the btrn i n ess com m u­
n i ty i n  t h e  meth o d s  al1(1 m a n age m e n t  of a ffa i rs.  T h e  otlke rs a n d  l i o a rc l  of d i rC'ctorn h ave l on g  b e e n  i cl c n t i f i e < l  w i t h 
i ts trade a n d  i n d us tr i es.  T h e  p res i c lent, :\Jr. U. C. )fo:-;cs, h a s  been t h e  e x e r m t i ve h e ad .for a l o n g te rm of y c · a rs.  
) [ r. J. D.  I t o b i n s o u ,  Y i ce-pre s i d e n t, was one o f  the o r i g i n a l  d i rPctors. The e i l i c i e n t cash i e r , l\Ir. IV. D.  l\f usse n d c n ,  
h as h e l d  t h i s  pos i t i o n  s i 11 ce t h e  ha n k ' s  organ i z a t i o n  i n  l 8G:l. H e  i s  an a l i l e oil icer an d accou n te d  a n  a u th o r i ty u 1Jon 
al l  <1 uest i o n s  of f i n a n ce.  T h e  h o a rd o f  d ir e ctors i s  com posed o f  )[c�sn; . .  J o h n  H. Kell<'y,  G. G. Deeri ng, (; a]('n C. 
:-.roses,  J .  D. H<J u i n sou, II .  E .  Pal me r, I I .  ·w. Swanton, "Will iam T .  Dou n c l l ,  l\L Cf. Sh:iw, F. 0 .  l\[oses, A ugustus 
P a l m e r, C.  V. l\I i n o t .  
A T r I  BE EF CO:'IIPANY, Co m m i ss i on l\ [ e rc h a n ts i n  S w i ft' s C h i cago D ressed Beef,  l\f u t t o n ,  L a m h ,  
Pork,  Larrl , H a m s, S m o k e d  P ro v i si o n s ,  <'.  L.  G i bbs, l\[a n a ger,  Nos.  J:l3, l:J.) a n c l  i :n ·water Street . ­
S i n ce the i nven t i o n  of the patent refr i g-e r a t o r  cars the people of t h e  E a s t  arc c n a l i l P cl to secure p n m c  
\Vcs tcrn l ieef i n  fi rn t-class concl i t i o u  at l o w e r  p rices than p re va i l ed i n  t imes p r i o r  to th i s  i n n ovat i o n .  
T h e  l ead i n g  h o use i n  t h e  e o u ntry en gaged i n  th i s  vast m d ustry i .;  t h a t  o f  t h e  S w i f t  C l 1 1 cago D rrsse<l  
Beef Com p a n y ,  w h o <' a ny on m :1 1 n rn o t h  i p P ra t i o n s  i n  the sh i pnwnt o f  1 1ccf,  a rnl h a Yc h ra n c h  h ou ses i n  all  parts of 
the l' n i tc < l  States.  'f l 1 e  bran!' h  i n  t l i is  c i ty i s  c o 1 Hl u d<'Cl 1 1 n cl < · r  the u :m1c o f  t h e  Bath Beef Com p a n y , o f  w h i ch l\f r. 
<'. L. ( � i bbs i s  m a n ager.  T h i s  was c· stah l i s h ('(l  h <• rc i n  1888 a n d  1 1 a s  bcc· n th oro u g h l y  s 1 1 C'C<'ss f 1 1 l  from t l 1 c  st :wt,  a 
l a rge, ac t i ve trad e h av i n g  been < lPvelo pccl .  T h e  C" o m p a u y  o w n  a f i n e  b n i l < l 1 n g, w h i c h is used fo r t h o pu rposes o f  
the b u s i n ess.  I t  h a s  two fl oors, ca !'h 40 x fiO f e e t  i n  c l i m c n s i o n s ,  aml 1 s  t •q u i p p('(l w i th au ove rh C'a d  ra i l w ay a n d  
i c e  box h a v i n g  a la q.(e storage eapacity.  A large stock o f  S w i f t' s fa m o u s  C' h i<'. a go c l rcs8Pd l ic c f  i s  al ways carriccl ,  
also a ge n e ral l i n e  o f  m u t t o n ,  l arn h ,  pork,  l a r< l ,  h a m s  a n d  s rn okecl provi s i ons.  Evr ryth i n g i s  o f  fi rst q u al i ty, and 
orders are met a t  lowest m arket pr i ces. )[ 1'. f i i l Jhs 1 s  : t  n : i t i ve of  Mass:1 cl n 1 setts. He is a, m c m l 1e r  o f  the Odd 
Fel l o w s  and M asou i e  Order a n d  siueo his rcsid c l l l'C  in this c i ty h as Lccome w e l l  mid popu larly k n o w n  to i tt  
c i ti ze n s .  
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l!INCOLN NATION A L  BA N K -O n e of the o ld est a n d  s trongest fiduciary institutions of Bath i s  the 
L i ncoln N ati o n al Bank, w h i c h  h as f o r  m o re thau a qua1;te r century been a lead iug factor in the pro­
m o t i o n  o f  the growth and prosperity o f  th i s c i ty.  The bank was o rgan ized i n  186.5, upon the bas i s  of  
the national  ban k i n g  laws,  w i t h  a cap i tal stock of $200, 000, an d it  has s tead i ly maintai n ed a h igh 
pos i ti on in the fi n an c ial w o rkl . Acco rd i ng to th e re po rt p resen ted May 4, 1891,  a surp l u s fund of 
'$40, 000 had been accu m u l ated , al so und ivid ed p rofi ts of . · .), 16:3. 38, while  the i n d ividual depos i ts amounted to $ 123,-
060. 27 . I t  d oes a re m u n e rati ve gen e ral  b u s i n ess, d i scou n t i ng the best class of comm ercial p ape r , l oan ing on 
prope r col l a te ra l , b u y i n g and sel l ing,  cxch auge and mak i n g collections on all  points th rough i ts correspondents.  
Th e ban k h as ever re tai n e d  the c o n f i d ence of l ead i n g f i n a n c i a l  an d com m e rcial  c i rcles,  and num bers among i ts 
perman e n t  patro n s  many of o u r  l argest m :urn fac turers,  m e rc h a n ts,  i m porte rs and cap i tal i sts . T h e  officers and 
d i recto rs are as fol l ow s : Pres i d e n t, C h arles Da ve n po rt , ( occupyi ng t h i s  pos i ti on s i nce th e organ i zation of the ban k ) ;  
cash ier,  Wi l l iam R. S h a w ,  ( s i n ce 1 87 1 ) ;  d i rc<.:t ors, C h arles Daven port, L e v i  iV. H ough ton , Charles E. Patte n ,  
Ch arles W. Morse , C h arle s l I .  M orse.  T h e s e  a rc a b l e  and rep rese n tative bus i n e ss men,  w h ose n a m e s  a r e  synony­
mous with s tab i l i ty a n d i ntcg l' i ty . 
RYSTAL S P J U N G B O T T L I � G  C O llr PANY, I la rtl eb & Ch e l tra, Propr ie tors, Man u fac turers of ,G inger 
Al e  a n d  M i n e ra l  Waters, N o. 50 Com m e rc i a l  an d No. 14 Broad Streets . -T h e  w i d el y-known C rystal 
Spring Bottl i n g  C o m p a n y  estab l i s h e d  b u s i n ess at the p re s e n t  l oc at i on ,  No.  50 Comm e rc i al and No. 14  
Broad Streets,  i n  1 885. T h e  e n terpr i s i n g  prop r i eto rs , M essrs. H e n ry :.\I . I ! artl e l J  a n d  Ch arles  C h e l tra, 
are thoroughly experienced i n th i s  b u s i ness and put u pon the m arket t h e  f inest gi nge r  ale to l J e  
obtai n e d  i n  th i s sect i o n .  T h e  pre m i Res occup i ed com pri se a three a n d  one-half  story bu i l d i ng, 4 5  x 5 0  feet i n  
d i m e n s i ons,  e q u i p ped w i th t h e  latest- i m p roved appara tus a n d  app l i an ces , th e factory b e i n g  on e  of th e  m ost com ­
p lete establ i s h m e n ts of the k i n d  in New E ngl an d . Great care i s  ta ken that t h e  bott l es used m a y  be perfectly 
pure an d c l e � m , a n d  in order that th e u tmost p u r i ty m a y  be secured,  all  t h e  w a te r  e n te r i n g  tl 1 e  good s  h e re prod u ced 
fa f i l te red . T h e  res u l t is that th e g i n ger ale m an u fa c tu red by t h e  C rystal 8 p ri ng B ottl i n g Company is absol u tely 
u n ri v a l l ed f o r  p u r i ty,  q u al i ty , f l avor a n d  genera l e xcel l e n c e ,  and i s  con s i d e red by e x pe rts s n per ior to.th e · fam ou s 
prod u cti on s  of t h e  m o s t  c e l e b rated Be l fast rirnnnfacture rs.  T h e  fi r m  are a b o  exte n s i v e  hott lcrs of Bos ton Hop a n d 
al l k i 1 1 d s  of m i n e ra l waters. They are al so sole proprietors of the Uno Beer, wh i ch they g u a ran tee n on -i n tox i -
eati n g  and h a r m  less. 
" Boston , J u n e 8, 180 1 .  
" Th i s  i s  t o  ce rti fy that a sample o f  ' Un o ' beer from I l a rtleb & Ch e l tra , Bat! , ,  :Maine,  h a s  been a n al yzed b y  m e  
w i th res u l ts as"u n d er : Th is sam pl e con tai n s  o n e  a n d  d .i- 1 00  pe r cen t. { 1 . 86 p e r  c e n t. ) absol u te al c o h o l  h y  vol u m e  :i t  
0 0  degre e s Fah ren h e i t. Sample i s  free from boracic arid , sa l icyli c ac i d , and oth e r substances of a n  i nj u r i ous c h ar-
acter, and I pron oun ce i t  n on- i n to x i cati n g and h a rm less . Il E :N R Y  CAIDHCUAEL, 
" A n alyt i cal and Con s u lt i n g C h e m i st,  Ex-Pro fessor of C h e m i stry at B o w d o i n Col l e ge ." 
In a test case brongh t by th e Portl an d au thor i  t i cs  on U n o  Beer , J U DG E li O ULD sa i d : " Th e  defence h as set forth 
t h e i r  s i d e of t h e  c a s e  w i th great th o rou gh n ess , a n d  fro m  t h e  tes t i m on y i n t ro d uced before h i m ,  I h a v e  n o  d o u b t  
t h a t  the b e e r  i 8  n on - i n to x i cati n g . "  T h e  d e c i s i on by , J u d ge G o u l d w i l l  have th e e ffect of Rustai n i n g  the sale o f  U n o  
Beer, n o t  o n l y  i n  Portl and b u t i n  a l l  o the r }fa i n e  c i t ies  a nd towns . A gen ts a r e  wan ted i n  e very town a n d  c i ty i n 
M ai n e .  T h e i r trad e e x te n d s  over a w i .l e area and is con stan tl y  i ncreas i n g. T en ex per i e n ced workmen are 
e m p l oyed and all orders arc p rom ptl y  fi l led.  T h e  m e m b e rs o f  the fi rm are Henry 1\1. I Iartl cb , a n a t i ve of J\Iassa­
c l rn se tts an c l  a popular m e m be r  of the I .  O. O .  F. , Can to n  and E n ca m p m e n t, the F. an d A. M. , th e I l e d  }!e n  and K n i gh ts 
of Pyth i as, U n i form Han k Foresters and E l k s ; and )Jr. C h arl e s  Ch e l tra , a lso a n ative of Massach u se tts and a pro m­
i n e n t  m e m be r  of the I. 0. 0. F., the F. and A. l\I. m1 c l  the Kn i gh ts of Pythi as.  Both gentlemen are held i n  h i gh 
est i m ati on and the success they have a tta i n ed i s  wel l  m e r i te d .  
RAN K A .  LUCE & SO:N', F i n e  B o o t s  a n d  S h oes, �o. 1 32 Fro n t  S tree t . -A l th ough estab l i s h ed as rece n tly 
as 1 800, th e respon s i b l e  fi rm of Fra n k  A .  Luce & S o n ,  d e al e rs i n  fi n e boots a n d  shoes,  a l read y con trol 
a l i be ral s h are o f  the best trade w i t h  fa s h i o n a b l e  resi d e n ts,  and enj oy, m oreover, a sou n d re p u ta ti on 
for h and l i n g the most  rel i a b l e  grades of fash i on able footwear at com m en s u ra te pr ices .  All k i n d s of 
the latest  styles of hoots,  s h oes,  s l i p p e rs  and ru b b e rs for l a d i es,  m i sses, gentl e m e n .  yo u th s , boys a n d  
ch i l d ren a r c  d ealt i n  a n d  a r e  ch ara <' te r i zecl , a l i k e  by t h e i r e l egance,  sty l e ,  com fort, fi ne fi n i sh and d u rabi l i ty. T h e  
h eavy a n d  ve ry se lect stock ca rri e d  i n c l udes w al k i n g  sh oes, d ri v i n g  a n d  h u n ti n g boots,  sportsmen ' s boots, la w n 
te n n i s  an d base-bal l sh oes, d a n c i n g  sl i p pe rs and every oth e r  k i n d of R ty l i s h  footwear for o rd i n ary or spec i al u ses ; 
and customers are wai ted u pon p rom ptly and i n te l l i gen tly by th ree co u rteous a s s i s ta n ts. Th e s to re , 2.:s x 50 fee t  i n  
floor are a ,  has a p l ate-gla ss frout an d  i s  fi n ely fi tted u p .  T h e  i n d i vi d u al pa rtne rs a re l\Ir. Fra n k  A .  Lu ce , and his  
s o n ,  Mr.  F ran k S. Luce , b oth o f  w h o m  a r e  n a t i ves of l\I a i n e .  T h e  worthy sen i o r  i s  a m e m b e r  of the Knigh ts of  
Pyth i as , as a l s o  of t h e  G rand Army of t h e  R e p u b l i c ,  an d  served for o n e  y e a r  d u r i n g  th e l ate war w i th m uch valor 
and d i s ti n ct i on as se rgeant-m aj o r  and act i n g adj u tan t. l\f r. F ran k S. Luce is an ab le and en te rpri sing young busi­
ness m a n  and i s  a m e m b e r  of the Kmgh ts of the Golden Eagle and the Sons of Veterans. Both are popularly re­
garded in business and soc ial c i rc le s . 
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E. P A L M E R  & CO. , ·wholesale a u c l  Hetail  Dealers i n  Dry an d F a n c y  Goo.d s ,  W. ,V. Pend e x ter,  Pro­
p r i e tor , :N'o. 2G Cen tre S trcet. -The l a rgest, l e a d i n g aml o l d es t  e s tab l i s h e d  d ry and fancy goo d s  honse 
i n  Bath,  carryi ng, also,  t h e  fi nest  s tock o f  the k i n d in  the c i ty, i s  th at o f  l\Iessrs. IL E. Pal m e r  & Co. 
This respon s i b l e  h o use i s  e n ab l e d  to meet the requ i re m e n ts o f  all  c l asses of  c us to m e rs as to price and 
rel a t i ve qual i ty, style,  fash i o n ,  e tc . ,  e tc . , i n  a m an ne r t h a t  can n o t  w e l l  be d u p l ica ted else w h ere. T h i s  
represcn tati ve u n d e rtak i ng was fo unded iu  184 1 ,  a s  l\Icssrs. J,edyarcl m 1 c l  Pal m e r, w h o  w e re s ucceeded i n  1 87;'5 hy 
Messrs.  II .  E .  Pa l m e r  & Co. , the present so l e p ro p r i e tor be i ng l\I r. W'.  W. Pe n de x te r. T h ree Jloors, each 30 x 100 
feet i n  area, a rc u t i l i zed a n cl are well  fi tted anc l  f u l l y  cr1 u i ppcd th ro ugh o u t fo r  tho system at i c con d uc t o f  a b u s i l wss 
o f  t h i s  m agn i tude.  Ladies'  c loak and w ai t i ng-roo ms a rn  u p -s t a i rs a n d  the h an d so m e l y a p po i n ted s to re ,  on the f i rs t 
floor, con tai n s an elegan t d i sp l ay of goods, part i c u l arl y i n t h e  l arge p l a te-g l ass s h o w  w i n d o w s .  T e n  compete n t  
ass i s ta n ts arc i n  reg u l ar atte n d ance u pon c u s to m e rs and e v e ryth i n g  i n  s t a p l e  a n d  fa ncy d ry good s i s  t h e re t o  b e  
fo un d , a few o f  the l e ad i ng J i nes b e i n g : blau k c ts , s h e e t i ngs, h o u s e h o l d  a n d  other l i n e n s ,  ta,hle  covers,  bed spreads , 
laces, curta i n!<,  s h a w l s ,  cal i coes, al l k i n d s  of fash i o 1rnb le c l rcss goo d s  f ro m cotto n s  a n d  p r i n ts to r i c h  s i l k s, b rocad es,  
sati n s  and vel vets, u n d e r wear, l ad i es' anc l  gc n tk m e n ' s f u rn i s h i ngs, u m h rc l bs a, n d  parasols,  i m po rtPcl  a n d  d o m estic 
m i l l i n e ry, h ats a n d  b o n n e ts, h os i e ry , g l o ves, c l oaks,  rohcs, j < t <' k c ts, w rn ps a n d  o tl t " r o u td oo r  ga r m e n ts for l ad i es,  
m i sses and ch i l d re n ,  n e e d l es,  l m ttons,  th ro:uls,  d ress m a k e rs' s u p p l i e s , etc.,  de. T l t c  e x pe ri c n <'cc l p ro p r i e tor,  l\I r. 
"'· ·w. P c n e l e x tc r ,  w h o  is  one of the al d e r m e n  for the C i ty of Bath , w a s  h o rn  in New l fa in ps h i rc : m e! is a p rom i n e n t 
m e m b e r  of th e I<'ree a n d  Accepted Masons,  the K n i gh ts of Py th i as and the I u dcpentl o n t  O r d e r  of O < l d  Fe l l o w s . 
• OLLY T T lEE IN:N', George A. S m i th , l ' ro p r i c tor,  N'o.  r>7 Center S trec t . -T h o H o l l y Tn•o I n n is o n e  of 
th( •  best p laces i n  the c i ty to ge t a re al l y goor l 1r n hs tan t i al d i 1 m e r  f o r  a m o d e ra te p r i ce ,  and it  is  tho 
�l a i l y  resort o� a c ro w d  of  
.
rcg- n hu patn '. n s ,  � ircsc n ti ng a b u sy sc� n c  o � '.t\'ti � i ty at a l t.uost a l l . h o u rs. f h c  h o use e l l J <>yH an cstahh s h c d  re p u t a t i o n  for the exce l l e n c e  of 1 Ls c rn s 1 1 1 c ,  i ts su pc n o r service and 
attendance,  th e c h o i c e  m eats, p o u l try, ga m e , f i s h ,  on tre<>s , soupR,  vcgc t a l 1 l es, fru i ts, pastl'y, e tc . ,  etc. ,  
se rved and the var i ed a n d  comprehensi ve n at u re o f  th e h i l l  o f  fare ; oystern b e i n g  served i n  season i n  al l th e best 
sty!Ps.  T l 1  is  popular d i n i n g-roo m was estab l i sheel  i n  I �l'l-1, by the p rese n t  proprietor a n d  h ost, .M r. George A .  S m i t h ,  
and u n ( le r h i s  s k i l l f u l  a n d  caref ul mm1agP m c n t  i t  h as a l l along been attcn<lc< l  hy a stead i l y in c reas i n g  patro1 1 age a n d  
rep u ta t i o n .  T h e  d i n i ng-room ,  2 0  x G O  feet i n  area, i s  f i tte e l u p  i n  a ve ry s u p e r i o r  m a n n e r, a n d  i s  tas te f u l l y  f n r­
n i s h ec l  and cl eco rate<l ; t h e  c h a i rs ancl tables  a fford an am ple < l i n i ng capac i ty and onl e rs arc p ro m p tl y  serve• ( !  by o n e  
o r  o th e r o f  t h e  fi ve co u rte o u s  wai te rs who a rc i n  regu l a r  atten d an ce . I c e  c ream i s  m ade to o rd e r  for p r i vate par­
t i P s  a n e l  festi val s and th e most m ocl e rate c h aq�cs a rc a d i s t i nct i ve f e a t u re of t h e  h o u se . .M r. George .A.. S m i t h  was 
l 1 orn i n  X e w  IJam psh i rc ancl i s  a member of Lhe I<'. a n d ,\ , :.\I. , th e K .  o f  l ' .  an rl the I.  O. 0. ]'. 
n. iY E B J3E TI ,  Deal e r  i n  D rugs, Che m i cals ,  l'atr n t  .:.\fcfl i c incs,  D m ggi s ts'  S u n cl r ics,  S h on l c l e r Braces,  
Trnss<•s,  t; u p porten;, E tc. , Fine I m port e d  a 1 1 e l D o nwst i c C i gars,  No. o.i F rn n t  Strcct .-T h c  l ead i ng 
estab l i s h nH ' n t  i n  Bath for < l rugs, <"hc m ica l s,  pate n t  m e r l i e· i 1 1 cs n u <l  d rngg i s ts' s 1 1 n e l r i es of every 
I J • elescriptinn is that of :.\Ir. W. <: .  \Vc h h < · r . I t  was P s tahl i sh c c l  i n  I R7;), anc l  i s  rc('ogn i zed l 1y t h e  publ i c  
a s  a wo rt h y reprPsP n ta l i v(' o f  th<' f i 1 w r  <' l aRs of ph n rm :w i es i n  th e  C" i ty. It i s  vPry h a 1 H l s o m e l y an c l  
attra cti vel y  fi ttccl up :me !  fu rn i sh e el a l l C !  w i l l  a l wnys he fo1 1 n cl t o  c o n ta i n a f u l l  a n d  e •o m p l <'l c  stock of  fresh a n d  p u re 
c l rugs a n d  ch em i c al s , the rarest and l a test 1 1 <' 11' p n• p a rati ons,  a l l  the s t m H l arcl p ro p ri e t a ry m e c l i e · i 1 H' s, a n c l  fa m i ly 
renwr l i Ps a n <l hath rce1 u i s i tcs ; c l ru ggi s ts' s u n el r i <'s ,  shonl e l e r  l mwe·s,  trussP!<,  s11ppod e rs, c tr . , a l so fi n e  i m p o r ted 
a n e l  d o m est ic  c i gars. TIH· l w n si• i s  < ll I <' t h a t  pays the s tr i c frst aucl mol<t cardul  a tl !' 1 1 t i o u  pos s i b l e  to the <· o m p o u i Hl­
i n g  o f  p h ysi r i :ms'  p rcsni p t i on s a n el t h e  s a le of <l rn g-s and i s  wel l k n o w n to nsc n <>th i n g  hnt th e  1m rest p reparn t i o u s  
from the lie st-kn o w n h onscs of t h i s  con n t r y  n 1 1 e l  E u ro p e • , a n d  has the u t m ost e•on f l c l c u ('c o f  a l l  the l e · ac ! i n g  ph�·s i <" i a u s  
of t h e  c i ty w h o  k n o w  t h a t  th e i r  wesc r i p t i ons w i l l  rt' <·e i vc p ro m p t a1Hl sk i l l f u l  atlP1 1 t i o1 1 . 'l' h P  c u t i rc sto<:k i s  
u 1 1 smpasseel f o r  p n r i ty, eprnl i t y  anc l g<' n <' ra l  < ·xcel lcnr · <'.  '!' ho  pat.rn n : ige i s  l a rg-P, a n d t h e  house i s  u n i versall .Y 
J •op u l ar. �Ir. \\' e h hc r  is a natil'<J of :.\Ta i n e ,  a m e m lHJ r < > f  U H· F. an c l A .  !ti . ,  a n d  an acco m plish ccl phal' m ac i s t.  
· I L  C H O < ' K ETT, Jee C ream an < l D i n i n g  l tooms,  ;{o. 170 l•'ro n t  S t rcC't.-A w e l l-k n ow n J 1 i gh-C'lass d i 11 i 1 1 g­
room :m e]  i ('(' ncnm parl or i n  Bath , d o i n g  :t l ar: ..(c vol u m e  of t.ho l H· s t  rPgn l ar a n d  tr:w s i P n t  trri c ! P ,  i s  
h t, . t t.  c o n c l nct e • c l  by .'[r .  W. I f. (' roe •kdt. T h i s  popular <'s t: 1 hl i s l nn o 1 1 t  was f i rst 01><• n e· el to t h e  p n hl i c i n  f.1._ Ji: • ! 8!10, hy thP p rc•se n t  prnpri e •tor, anel i t.  n o w  enjoys a i-; o n n e l  n•pu t.ati o n  for th e (• x c - e l l c n e · o  e > f i tl< c u i s i i H' , i t s  r ich appoi n tm c n ls ,  i ts s u ] H :r i or servi ( ·o  a 1 1 e l  t h e  h i g h -grade a a e l  n · l i ahl c < 1 n a l i ty of t l w  w h ole of t h e  
c h o i c e  c d i hlPs scnecl , th u s  e ·011 st i t 1 1 t i 1 1 g  i t  a s t.r i d .l y f i rsf,-( · ]ass house • ,  s u i t.ah ! <' f o r  t h e  best c l a ss o f  t rack. A va r i <• c l 
am! co m JH'c h e•ns i ve ) J i l l  of fare is c l a i ly p n•parc e l , l n n c l 1 es a n e l  m ea l .; are sP rv e c l at al l l i o n rs, as is also i c e  c ream , 
and t h i s  l a ttP r is al so s u p p l i c e l  i n  a n y  q ua n t i ty l'!'C J l l i rc c l  at short n o t i <'c .  T h o  h o n sc is  ( 'OJ ISJ)i<' u o n s  hy the u n i <J lH' 
and attradi vc featnrcs of i ts two l a rge pl ate-gl ass fron t  w i rnl o w s , one o f  w h i e · h  <·o n t.a i n s  a te mpti ng d ispl ay of 
f resh f r u its o f  all k i n el,; in se aso n , w h i l <• thr  o t l H· r  i s  t i l J <· c l  w i th wat(•r, i n  w h i <"h i s  a f i n e  s h o w  of gol d ,  silver an d  
o t h e r  fi s h  s w i m m i n g  about, w i t h  t w o  m i u i a h uc V('Hse l s  sni l i ng a ro u n rl . T h e  i n te r i o r, l ia v i n g  a f loor area of 20 x ()(} 
feet, is r i c l i l y  appo i n tecl , dPcorate<l  a n e l  f u rn ished,  :we!  orelers arn prom pt.ly served by five cou rte ous waiters. The 
a b l e  propri etor was born in M a i n " a n r l  i s  a m e m hc r  of the K n i g h t s  of l 'y t.h ias. 
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D.  U O B IXSON, Deal er in  Ye l low Pine and U ac k m atae, Sh i p T i m ber, Plan k,  Wal es, Treenails,  
K nees,  Etc. , K i n g' s W h arf, ( Ne xt to Rail road ) . -T h e  oldest establ i shed h ouse i n  Bath e ngaged in 
th a t  bran ch o f  co m merce d e voted to the supply o f  sh i p stock and l u mber for shipb u i l d ers, i s  th a t  • 
con d u cted b y  M r. J .  D .  Rob i n so n ,  located o n  K i n g' s  ·wh arf , next t o  the rai lroad . It i s  safe t o  say 
that for the best qual i ty o f  s h i p  stock , e tc . , at the l o wes t re l ative pri ces , th ere is  n ot a better house 
i n  th i s sec t i on of th e S tate than that condu cted by ?\Ir. J.  D .  Rob i nson , who h as been establ ished i n  this line of 
b u si n ess here for an cxten<lcd pe ri od of fi fty-two years an d has all along enj oyed a steady and con tinuous p ros­
p e r i t y ,  1 w w  con t ro l l i n g a perm an e n t , substa n t i al t rade , reac h i n g at wholesale and reta i l through o u t  Bath and 
var i o u s l y a l oug th e coast .  A h eavy a n d  care fu l l y  se l ected stock i s  al ways canied of yellow p i n e  and h ackmatac, 
s h i p  t i m  bcr, p l a n k ,  w a les, trce n a i l s , knees,  etc. , e tc. , s u ffi c i e n t  in each l i n e  to m ee t all but spec ial demands w i th­
out d e l ay . The w orth y pro p r i e to r,  :.\I r. J .  D . Rob i n son , who was born in Maine, has been actively engaged i n  
bus i n ess o n  l a n d  s i n ce 1 840, an d  w a s  fo r m e r ly  a sh i p m aster for a per i od o f  ten years . 
E T H  H O BA R T,  I > l a i n and Fancy Baker, :N"o. 1:3 E l m  Street .-Th i s business was establi shed in 1 87:3. 
T h e  p re m i �e s oec u p i cd arc s p ac i o u s  a n d  co m m od i o u s  a n d  · fully equ i pped w i th everyth i ng necessary 
fo r t h e  su ccess f u l  proseeut i o n  of th e b u s i n ess.  F i ve experi enced ass i stan ts are empl oyed . Th e 
m a terials u sed prese n t  a s i n g u l arl y agreeable a rray of th i ngs w h olesome , fl avorsome,  delica te and 
arom at i c . T h e  f i nest  b read , bi scu i t, b u n s , p l a i n and fancy cakes will  be fou nd h ere, and noth i n g  
wh atever i s  u sed b u t  t i l e  1 n 1 1 ·c s t  a u d  b e s t .  :N" o  d e lete r i ou s article of  an y k i n d  is allowed for flavoring, color or 
i n gred i e n t. :Jfr. H obart i s  a n a t i ve of Ma i n e,  a popular member o f  the F. and A. JIL and i s  possessed· of good 
b u s i ness abi l i t ies .  
A G A D A I I O C  I I O U t-i E. -Th e  lead i n g  h ostelry i n  Bath i s th e Sagad ahoc Honse,  of which Messrs. Jerry 
S h a n n o n  a n d  I I .  A. l l u se a re p ro p r i e t o rs. T h i s  h o te l  w as th rown open to the pub l i c  in 1888, and has 
s i n ce rece i ved a l i bernl  p atron a ge . T h e  Sagad ah oc H ouse is e xcellently s i tu ated and it is fi tted up 
th rou gh o u t in  th e m ost approved modern style . There are seven ty-fi ve rooms,  ai ry, wel l-l i gh ted , and 
ke pt in  a fa u l tless l y  c l ean con<l i ti o n .  T h e  h a l l s  and many of the roo m s  are heated w i th steam, l igh ted 
w i th electri c i ty ,  have line bath roo m s , and al l d esi rab l e conve n i ences.  A strong feature i s  the m e n u ,  the ta bles 
! ic i ng ke pt su pp l i ed w i th t h e  ch o i ces t e d i hlcs�the m ark e t affords. Twen ty-fi ve people are empl oyed i n  th e house,  
anc l  th e se rv ice  is  pe rfect. A fin e  l i ve ry a n d  sa l e stable is  rnn i n  co n nect i on w i th th e hotel a n d  first-cl ass ri gs may 
be h a d  a t  reaso n a b l e  p r i ces . T h e  terms of th e Saga d a h oc f i ou s e  are from $2. 00 to S:!. 50 a d ay. J\Ir. Shannon h as 
harl t h i r ty years' e x p e r i e n ce i n  h o te l m a n a g e m e n t, a n d  llfr. H u se is a l so w e l l  p osted i n  t h i s  b usiness. They are 
nati ves of J\Ia i ne and m c m  bcrs of the J\Iason i c  F ra te m i ty . J\Ir. J am es F. ?\fan ion is  the popu l a 1· clerk of the hotel. 
JIIc K J  EV E H ,  H arn e ss-maker, H ep ai ri n g of all K i n d s  P rom p tl y A tten ded to, Centre Street. -A w e l l ­
k n ow n a n d  re l i a h l e h a m cHs-m a k e r  i n  Bath , contro l l i n g  an estab l i sh ed c o n n ection w i th the be t te r  
class o l' regu la r  patro n s  t h ro u gh o u t  th e c i ty and adj acent c o u n try i s  J\I r. J .  lll eKiever, carryin g 01 1  
.,.,, .. � ..... "-""c.MI""' • h i s  o pe rat i on s on Cen tre Street.  llfr. llicKi cver  en j oys a sou nd reputation for executing th e f i nest  
work, f o r  u s i n g the  best m a terials  a n < l f o r  p rom ptly a n d  accurately f u l f i l l i n g  a l l  orders at fai r a n d  
rnason a b l e  p ri ce s . J J e  u n d e rta kes,  to ord er,  the m a n u factu re of al l  k i n d s  of l i gh t a n d  h e avy, singl e  or dou b l e  
ham ess i 1 1  a 1 1 y s t y l e ,  a s  wel l  a s  s n d d l e s ,  b r i d l e s a n d  c o l la rs , and d evotes part icular c a r e  a n d  atten tion to repai r i n g  
a n d  j oh h i n g i n  al l hra n e h es o f  th e trade.  T h e  busi n ess was establ i shed i n  1 87(), by t h e  present proprietor, who, 
bes i d e s  l ie i n g a p ract i cal h a m e �s-nrn k e r, i s  a l arge dealer i n a full l ine of fi n e  carri ages, sl eighs,  buckboard s, b ug­
g i es a n d  road wagons,  as well  ns h a rn esses , saddles,  bridles,  re i n s ,  whi ps,  h o rse-collars a n d blankets, robes, rugs, 
tu rf gooc l s ,  s u rc i ngles,  h rn shes, c u rry-com bs,  a n d  e very req u i si te for t h e  stable and coach house. A ca refu l ly­
selectcd sto<'k i s  a l w ays c a n i er l  a n d m akes a very fi n e  d i sp la y in th e store. Two floors,  each 2() x 70 feet i n  area, 
are u t i l i zP r l  a n d  a rc w c l l - f i t tccl  an d f u l l y-eq u i p p e d ,  fom sk i l l ed workmen bei ng t h e re regularly empl oyed . The 
ab l e a n • l  t• n c rge t i c  1 i ro p ri ctor, ?\fr. J .  JIIcK i ever,  wh o was born i n  Xew B rn n sw i ck , has res i d ed in th e  Un i ted States 
for the past thirty-on e years aml i s a m e m ber of the Kn igh t s  of Pyth ias and the Order of the Golden Cross . 
I I A S .  T . . T A C' K S O'I, Dealer i n  J\Ien' s ancl Boys' C l oth i ng, G e n ts' F u rn i sh i n g  G oods,  Hats and Caps, No. 
UG Frnn t S tr<>ct. -Th i s  gen tlem an i n a u gu rated th i s  b u s i ness in 1 880, and si n ce th at time h as b u i l t  u p  a 
p rospl• rn u s  p a t ro u age, d er i ved from th e best cl ass of ci ti zen s . He occup i es a n eat and wel l-arranged 
store , :!O x GO feet in d i men s i on s, where a l a rge s tock of m e n ' s  and boys' rea d y-made clothing, gen ts' 
fu rn i sh i n g g·oo< ls ,  h ats and caps, e tc. , is sh o w n , i n c l u d i n g  the latest and most fash i onable pattern s 
an d fahri c s , an cl a l l  t h e  n ove l t i es as soon as th ey m ak e  th e i r appearance in the m arket. Fou r  com peten t a. s i stan ts 
a re Pm ploye d . l\l r . . J ;w kson h a s  h ad con s i d e rabl e e x perience in the cl oth i n g  b u s ; n ess, and i s  i n ti m ately fam i li a r  
w i th every d e ta i l  a n d  n·q u i rc m c n t  of the i n d ustry. To those w h o  req u i re a h i g h  gra d e  of good s i n  th e l i n e  of 
c loth i ng or fu m i sh i n gs th i s  l 1 onse c om m en d s  i tself  as one wh ich can b e  i m pl ic i t ly rel i ed u p o n  to furnish only such 
garnw n ts as shall be perfect i n  fi t, correct in sty le , and a d m i rable in fi n i sh .  Jl[r .  J a ckson i s  a young m an of good 
h u s i n Pss abi l i ty and i s  a n a t i ve of JII ai ne , and p rom i nent i n  the Order of the Kn i gh ts of  Pyth ias. 
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.lGADA I IOC N A T ION A L  B A N K . -T h e  S rtgad ah oc National  Bank has h ad an h onorable and most suc­
cess f u l  care e r  si n ce it was i ncorpora te d  in 1 8G5, bei n g  o rgan ized o n  the bas i s  of the n at i o n a l b: m k i ng 
l a w s .  The ban k i s  officered as fol l o w s : Pres i d e n t, F ran k l i n  Heed ; cash i e r, Henry Eam es ;  d i rec tors, 
Fran kl in Reed,  A l fred Lamont,  \Vm .  F . .Moses, Harry F. JHorse, Joh n G. l\Iorse.  These n a m es are 
synonymous w i th stab i l i ty and i n tegri ty, and t h e i r s o u n d  d i s c re t i o n  and a d m i n i s trat i ve capac i ty h ave 
become gen e ra l l y  recogn i z e d .  In  Presi d e n t  Recd , w h o  has been c o n n ected w i th t h e  ban k s i n c e  i ts i n c e p t i o n ,  th i s  
com m u n i ty recogn i zes o n e  of i ts most substant i al a n d  p u b l i c -s p i r i te d  c i t i ze n s ,  w h o  h a s  d o n e  m u ch fo r t h e  c i ty i n  
vari o u s  ways. T h o  cash i e r, ?!Ir. Eames, has been w i th t h e  bank c q u :i l l y  l o n g, and h i s l e n gthy te rm o f  serv i c e  
a ff o r d s  snhst :rnti :tl e v i d e t H ·c  o f  the con f i d ence repose<! i n  h i m  i n  t h o  manage m e n t  o f a ffa i rs. T h o  b a n k  traJ 1 sac ts : 1  
gcn e rnl b u s i ness i n  d e p o s i ts, l o :ws,  c o l l e c t i o n s  an r l  c x c l t ; i n gc ; i s s u e s  d ra f ts ,  h : w d l c s  c o m m e rc i < t l  pap e r ,  loa n s  o n  
good sec u r i ty ,  and i n  e ve ry l e g i t i m :ite way seeks to a < l v a 1 1 e e  i ts p : t t ro n s '  b e s t  i n tcl 'ests.  T h o  c a p i tal  s tock i s  :· 1 00,-
000. 00 ; S tnplus fn n cl ,  s:J.) , 000. 00 ; u n d i vi d e d  p ro fi ts, $ 1 1-i::i .Of J ; i n d i v i d u al d e posi ts, $7; J , :i l l . 4:3, and the Sagadah oc 
Natio n al Bank i s  w e l l  worthy o f  i ts ever-i ncreas ing meas u re o r  strengtl i  and u s e f u l ness.  
IIA HLES A .  IJA H H DrAN, Deal e r  in Watd 1 cs,  Di a n1 0 1 1 <1 s ,  .Je w e l ry, Elc . ,  :N'o. 101i F ro n t  S trcc t . -J\fr.  
Charl es A. Harr i m a n ,  t h e  pop u l ar  w a t< · h 1 1 1 : i k c r  a n d  .i <' w e l c r, 1 1 as becu cstahl i s l t c < l  in l nrn i 1 1 ess i n  t l l i s  
c i ty s i n ce lS! lO. ! lu r i n g  th i s  s h ort p< ' riod he h as g-i nm e v i r l c n co of possess i n g  a k n o wlo< lg-c of t l 1 c  
smal lest  d eta i l s  of h i s  art tl 1 a t  at  o u cc p l a c < ' s  l t i l l l  i n  t h e  fro n t  r a n k  o f  sk i l lf u l  w o rk e rs. Uc occ u p i es 
a h a n d some storr, a ttracti vely fu rn i shP< l  w i th p l a te-g l ass w i n d o w s, olPgan t h ard-wood fi xtures, e tc.  
Ile displays a fi n e  s tock o f  w:tleh cs , i ncl ud i ng i m p o r ted c l 1 ro n o 1 1i e tc rn ,  stop a n d  s p l i t  seconds,  ote. , i n  plain a n d 
fanry gol d an d s i l ve r cases,  at s u !' h  a w i d e  ra 1 1 gc of p l ' i < -cs  i l i ; LI,  <' v< · r.y 0 1 1 c  c:m l ie  :m i  tell . In < l i � m o n d s  he deals  i n  
stones o f  tl 1 e  h i gh est gra d e s ,  : 1 n r l  i s  a g<' n <'r :d l y  : w l r n o w l e d g<'d a u t. J 1 or i t y  : m c l  e x p e r t  0 1 1  the im l tjcct .  H i s  elegan t 
assortmen t of jewelry "· i l l  hear  com p a r i s o n  w i th t h a t  of any s i m i l a r  <'0 1 1 1 · c r 1 1  i n  t h o  c i ty, w l 1 i l o  h i s  s tock of c l ocki-;,  
sol i < l  s i l ve r :u a l  plated ware,  a n <l n a u l i cal  goods o f  < • very d e scr i p t i o n  form :i  very te m p t i n g  selection to chose from. 
l\Ir. H a rr i m an has alwiLys hcen 1 1 ote<l as a progrcssi  ve b u s i u ess m an . 
.J . ::II I T C IIE L L ,  ('o m ,  ::lfral , Oats,  8h orts and .Ji i d r l l i ngs, Com m e rc i al 8trc c t ,  Foot of B ro:Hl S treet. ­
A n  ol <l -cstabl i s h e< l a u d  n· pn•seutative h o u�o o f  th i s  sect i o n  in i ts i m po rtan t l i 1 1 0  of t rn d o  i s  t l i : tt  of 
.Jl r. G . . T. ::lf itc h c l l ,  d ea l e 1· i n  coru,  meal,  oats, e tc .  ln J Sl i.i !\ f r. Jll i td 1 c l l  f i rst  cm bark o < l  i n  this b u s i -
• n c s s  for h i msel f ,  a n cl has s i nrn c o n d ucted i t  w i th u n i fo r m  su ccess. T h e  prem i ses occ u p i ed com p r i se 
two floors, each 40 x 40 feet i n  d i m e nsions ,  syste m a t i c  a n d  c o n ve n i e n t  i n  : : trra n g c m c 1 1 t, a n d  s u p p l i e d  
w i th a l l  re11u i si te fac i l ities f o r  t h e  adv:u 1 iag<' o u s  1 1 an d l i n g  an<l  sto rage of t h o  i m m e n s e  ge n e rnl stock. H e rc i s  
al w ays to b e  found the choicest feNl o f  al l k i n d s ,  i n c l u d i n g  c o rn ,  m !' a l ,  o a ts,  � h orts a n < l  m i d d l i ngs,  a l l  o f  t h e  Vl'ry 
bo�t grades put upou the market,  and the same arc s u pp l i er l  in n n y d e s i red q u a n t i ty at tlie l owest pr i ces q uoted . 
A l l  ord e rs recei ve i m me d i ate atte n t i o n .  �fr. :l\I i te h e l l is a n a t ive of Dath ancl o n e  of i ts m ost s uccess f u l  represen ­
tative bubiness m e rchants, a s  well  a s  a w i de-awake a n d  p u h l i e-s p i ri tcd c i t izen.  
m �· 
E. IIA L"ES & CO. , Ill u o  D i l l i ng H ooms,  Xo. W!>i F ro n t  8trect. -l\I essrs. H a i n e s  & C'o. e;;t:lb l i s h c d  
b u s i n ess here i n  l ti! J l .  T h ey occ u py Lwo fl oors, : :o x 7 0  f l · c t  i n  d i rn c n s i on s ,  t h e  i i t t i 1 1 gs a 1 1 c l  a ppoi n t­
m e n ts of w h i ch arc of the hest pos�i hlc  order, a n d  re f l e c t  t h e  n t m ost crecl i t  u po n  the g-oo< l j u d gm e n t  
of  the proprie tors a rn l  tl t o  c u l t i vate<! tas te o f  th P i l' c u s t o m <' rs.  T h e  J i n n  o b ta i n  tl 1 e i r  tah l e  s u p p l i e s  
from t h e  most varie < l  sonrccs, a l l  the i m porta n t  market;; o f  t h e  c o n n t ry pay i n g  t r i h u tc to t h e i r  e n ter-
prise .  T l t e  v i an d s  a rc pre pared in  a pe rfect m a n n e r , and the taste f u l  style  in  w h i c h  they are se t forth make a m eal 
a t the estahl ish m e n t  of H a i n es & Co. a most agrceal 1 lo  < · x pP r ic n cc. T h e  f i rm g i ve a good s<1uare meal,  e i t h e r 
hreakfa�t, d i nucr  or s u pper, for t w e n ty-Jive c < • 1 1 ls,  a 1 1 d  t h e i r  e ffmt:; to b r i n g  tl t P i r p r i cl's d o w n  to s u i t  th e m o a n s  o f  
tho greater p a r t  of t h e  comm u n i ty lrnvo lw<· n  w e l l  a p p rec i ated , an d  th e p a tro n age o f  tho h onso h as stead i l y  
i u c re ase<l. .M r. H a i n es,  t h e  ac tive m e m b e r  of t h e  fi rm, i s  a native o f  � fa i J t l' ,  a n c l  a rn c m h c r  of th e I•'. a n d  A. l\ L  
GJ G. MA HSTOX, :llercha n t  Tai lor,  No. 1 00 Fro n t  R trrct. -To th ose w h o  w i s h  to h ave tl 1 c i r  clothes m ade . . .  � • hy an a r t i s l i c  tai l o r  and i n  th e V('l'Y l atPst an<l m o s t  d <' s i rahle  styl e ,  w e  wonl rl re<·o m mend th e l t o u s o  of l\I r. A .  G . .J[arston.  H o  fi rst began lm s i n css h e ro in  1 87H, a n d  siucc t h at t i  m o  h as wo1 1  a n  <• n v i ahle re p u tation.  Th e  prem i ses 01·1 · 1 1 p i N l  are well  :1< lapt<·d to the JH'<'d8  of th<• h u s i J H'Hs,  mu!  arc f n l ly sup­p l i ed w i th e ve ry a p pliancp a n d  fac i l i ty. 1\l r . .M an;ton has l ia < l  a val u a hl <' (' x perk 1 1 ce , a l l (] i s  f u l l y  
con versa n t  w i th P vny d P ta i l  o f  th <' l m s i 1 ws�,  a n < l  i s  o n o  of tho best a n d  m ost favoral 1 l y  k n o w n  m c m h<·rs of t l H· m c r­
ch an t-ta i l ori 1 1g ti-ad (• a t  Bath . l l is abi l i t ies  a u cl (Ti ti cal csti ma fp of ('ac l 1  se pa ra to f i g u r o ,  rcr og n i zi n� con tou r, 
<lcfr<·t . , an d  ncc(•ssi t i cs are j o i n Pd to r( ·m arkable H k i l l a n d  acc u racy i n  c u t t i n g  a n d  J i lt i ng. Ho k < ·1•ps 01 1  l 1 <1 1 H l  a f i n e  
assortm en t of i m ported : t J l ( I  d o m <•st i c  c l o t h s ,  from w h i e h  e u stornm·s cau nrn l w  R n i t ahl o sC'lecti ons.  'l'h re <' :nti sl ie 
workmf'n are em ployed , and 1 10 pai n s  arc spared to s u i t  al l dass('H of c u s tmnern. lll r . .!11 a r� ton 8('l 'Vc<l i n  t lH' J ato 
war, as a m e m b e r  of the _ " i n  t h  _\[ a i u e  Hl'gi m !' n t, for thrco yea 1'H. Jio r:t iRcd a <'01 1 1 p a 1 1 y  o f  r(•eru i tR i n  Y o r k  <'ou n ty, 
)Ia i n e ,  in whom he was ra i eel to the·  posi t. i o n  of rapt:i i n .  ! Io was p reHe n t  at t e n  d i ffe re n t  engagc m c n tH,  a ) l ( l  was 
wou nclod at Mo r ris Isl am! . I l e is J > 1 ·0 111 i i 1 1• 1 1 t  i n  lll as<m i e ci rc les ,  a1 1 1l i s  a n at i ve of J\I : t i n r .  
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E 
F. GANXE TT , D eal er i n  Groceries , Frn i t, Seeds, Agri cultural Tools, Etc. , No. 1 14 Fron t Street. -Tlie 
h ou se of E. F. Gan n e tt was estab l i s h e d  i n  1870 by l\I. F. Gannett & Son,  the presen t propri e tor succeed­
i n g  to th e contro l  in 1889. The store is spaciou s , tastefully fi tted up, and the large variety of articl e s  
i • e m b raced i n  tb e stock is su ch as d i rectl y relates to th e general wants of the com m un i ty , and i u c l udes 
e veryth i ng i n  the l i n e  of stap l e and fan c y  groceries. The choicest teas a n d  coffees from C h i n a  an d 
J apan are kept i n  stock,  al so canned good s ,  bakers' materials,  etc. He also carries a large s tock of seeds, a gricul­
tural tools ,  e tc.  M r. G an n e tt i s  th orough l y e x p e r i enced i n  t h i s  bu si ness an d i s  versed in al l its detai ls .  Several 
ass i s ta n ts are e m p l oyed, a n c l  t h e  trade is l arge and stead i ly i ncreasing, Mr. Gannett i s  a nati ve of l\Iaine,  and the 
success h e  h as atta i n e d  i s  !J u t  the j us t  re w ard o t  m e r i t. 
· 
mA VI D T. P E !t C Y  & SON, Wh olesale a n d  Reta i l  Dealers i n  Crockery , Glass, S i l ver-pl ated ·ware, C u t ­
lery, Lam ps and P a p e r  H angi ngs , X o .  00  Fron t Street.-The busi n ess of  th is popular h ouse was 
fo u n d ed in 1 8;3::> ,  and h as !Jeon con d u c ted w i th u n i n terrup ted s u ccess from t h e  outset. T h e  fi rm n o w  
own t h e  l argest a n d  i i uest store i n  th i s  sect i on of t h e  State. T h e  premi ses occ up ied comprise a two­
. . � sto ry lJ u i l cl i n g, :>0 x 100 feet i n  d i m e n si on s , and th e e n t i re e stab l i s h m e n t  is fi tted u p  with a l l  m ocl ern 
c o n ve n i e n ces.  The large , val u a b l e  s tock carr i e d  e m b races a c om p l e te assortm e n t  of crockery, gl asswa re , s i l rnr­
p l atc < l  wa re, c u t l ery , l a m p s  a n d  paper  h angi ngs,  w h i le o n e-h a l f of th i s  d o u h l e  store is fi l l e d  w i t h  a h an dsom e d i s­
p l a y  o f  s tap l e a n < l  fa n e y  d ry good s ,  l ad i es ' a n c l  ge n t;;' fu rn is h ings, n o tion s  a n d  fancy goods, i n cl u d i n g  all the l a test 
n o ve l ti e s a n d  fash i o n s  in t h i s  l i n e . E m p l oy men t is fou n d  for s i xteen h a n d s ,  b o th a w holesale and re tai l trade i s  
< ' : t l ' l ' iecl o n ,  a n c l  )fossrs. Pe rcy & S o n  arc i n  a pos i ti on t o  o ile r  the best val ues f o r  t h e  least amount of  m oney. 
\. H I N E  NAT IONAL DANK, No. 80 F ron t S trcct. -'l' h e  o l d ,  re l i ab l e �Lari n e  Nati onal Bank, w h ich is 
one o f  t h e  h on ore d fi n a 1 1 e i : il htn d m a rks o t  Dath , was fou nd ed in 1 8() .j w i t h  a c a p i tal stock of S l00,000.00, 
and is con tro l l ed h y  p ro m ote rs of u n qucstionccl a b i l i ty. Its w a tch word s have been prudence and econ ­
o m y. A ban k so l o n g  c s tabl i �h c i l ,  a n c l  h a v i n g go n e  so far i n  i ts career w i th e ver-growi n g success is,  
n atu ral ly,  an assurance of pe r m an e n cy , hut t h e re is m ore than m e re " so l i d i ty "  as t h e  word goes, w h i ch 
h a s  c o n triuuted to i ts p rospe ri ty an cl popular i ty. A l th o u gh fou n d e d  u pon a rock i t  h as e a c h  t w e l ve m on t h s  been 
ra i sed abo ve th e level o f  th e year b e fore, a n d o n )la y 4.  IS!J l ,  h acl a su rp l us o f  !';2.3 , 000. 00 ; u n d i v i ded profi ts of ";i l:J,8!1:J.OO, 
an c l  i n d i v i d ual deposi ts of k l O.J,000. 00. T l i e  ::\ La r i n e  Xat i on a l B a n k  docs a regu l a r  l egi t i m a te b a n k i n g l nrn i n ess i n  
d e posi ts, loa1 1s ,  col lections a n < l e x c h an ge ; rece i v i ng the acco u n ts o f  co rpo rat i on s a n d  i n d i vi d u a l s o n  th� most favo r ­
ab le te rms,  re m i tti ng collccti or n;  at l o wPst rates th rough i ts correspond e n ts,  a n d  ren d e ri n g  th oro ugh sat i sfacti on to 
all i ts patron s . T h e  offi cers a n d  l l i rcctors of the ban k arc as fol lows : P res i d e n t, S .  D. Bai l ey ; ca sh i er , I I .  A. D u n­
can ; d i rectors, S. D. Bai ley,  E. C. Hyde, II. �W. F i e l d ,  P. :U. ·W h i tm ore , J. ::II. Hayes. T h e  exec u t ive offi ce rs , w h o  
h a ve b e e n  w i th t h e  h ank s i n c e  i ts o rga n i zat i o n ,  a r e  gen t l e m en w i t h  w h om i t  i s  a l ways a pl easure to d o  busin ess, 
and in t h e i r own i n cl i v i d ua l i ty ser ve to stre n g then t l i e s tand i ng of the bank in social,  commercial and fin ancial l i fe. 
G. WAS H BURN, Deal e r i n  Fi rst-Cl ass P i anos,  Organ s , E tc . ,  No. 36 Cen tre Street. -Th is h ou se was 
fon n c l cd i n  1 88.) by the prese n t  p rop ri eto r , who h as an excel l e n t  record as a sk i lled,  p rac ti ca l , and 
h on o rab l e business man in a l l  his deali n gs w i th the publ i c .  Fo r b u s i n ess p urposes he occupi es a i loor 
""-�"'----"' • a n d  ba se m e n t , each 22 x ,;2 feet 111 d i m e n s i on s, h an d som e l y  fi tted up an d  d ispl ayi ng a fi n e  assortm e n t  
o f  '\ o i l -k n o w n  i nstrn m c n ts , w b i c h  are gu aran teed to be precisely a s  represen ted. The stock c o m -
prises p i a n os , organ s ,  and oth e r  m u s i cal i n stru m ents, r i c h  and sweet i n  ton e ,  perfect in touch , beau t i fu l  i n  d e s i gn ,  
e laborate i 1 1 fi n i s h ,  and o f  e x t raord i n ary d u ra b i l i ty , a n d  t o  meet d i versi fi e d  tastes h e  deals i n  al l the pop n l a r  .A m eri­
can m ak e s  of p i an o s  an cl  0 1  ga n s .  This store i s  also t h e  } JOp u l ar headqu arters for artists'  m ateri als,  p i cture fra mes,  
sheet m u s i c and m u si c  hooks. M r. Washburn u r i n gs to bear a w i d e experience i n  testi ng and h andling d i ffe ren t 
makers' i n stru m e n ts ,  a n d  pooscsses t h e  co n fi d en ce of th e m usi c-l oving p u b l i c  at l arge , i n  a l l  m atters perta i n i ng 
th ere to. I l e  i s  a n ati ve of � fas�a clrnsctts, a n d  is a p rom i n e n t m e m b e r  of th e Ord er of the Golden Gross . 
ll C. P I PE H . , Deal e r i n  Pictures, Frames, Arti sts' Material s , Sheet Music,  Pianos afl d  Organ s , No. 1 2  
C e n t re litrcct .-Onc of t h e  host k n o w n h ouses i n  Bath en gaged a s  a dealer i n  fin e  a rts a n d  m u s i c a l  
i n s t ru m e n ts ,  i s th a t  cond u cte d  by :\Ir. J .  C . P iper. The best  gran d ,  u p ri gh t and c ottage pianofo rtes , 
• by th e stan d ard m a k e rs ,  as well  as the fi n est organ s,  are kept in stock in exc e l l e n t  var i e ty, togeth e r 
� \vi th book a n d  s h eet  Jn u s i c  of the latest p u b l icati o n ,  all  k i n d s  of m u s i c al i n strum e n ts for stri ng o r  
brass han d o r orchestra, s t r i n l-{s,  ca sC's .  fo l i os, stools, s t a n d s ,  and every desc ri p ti on o f  m u s i c al m erchand i se.  l\I ore­
ovcr, i n  th e fi ne  arts d e partm e n t  w i l l  be fo u n d  a h an dsome collection of o i l  and water co lor pa i n ti n gs , penc i l and 
i n k  ske tch es, c rayon p i crc•s ,  e tc h i ngs, engravin gs , artotype s ,  ph otogravu res, etc. , p i ctu re frames i n  a l l  the fi nest 
styl es,  an cl a f u l l  assortm e n t  of artists' m ate rials .  P i an os and o rgans are sold e i th e r for cash or upon th e m os t  favor­
able te rm s of easy p u rch ase , and arc, al so, l e t  o u t  on h i re,  t u n e d ,  repa i red or ad j u sted , at reasonable rates.  T h e  
store, 20 x (i:; f e e t  i n  area, i s well  f i tted a n d  conve n i e n tl y  arranged , t h e  costly a n d  select stock i s  tastefu l l y d i s-
1 , laycd to d i sti n c t  a d vantage, an d th ree c om pe ten t assi s tan ts arc i n  regu l ar at te n d an ce u pon cu stomers . This 
i m po rta n t  and p rogress i ve house was fou JHlcd i n  1866 by the present proprie tor, Mr. J .  C. Pi per. 
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O IIN iV. P A S K ,  Hack , L i ve ry a n d  Board i n g  S tab l e ,  No. 5G V i n e S treet, ,  n e a r  M .  0. R. R Dc pot . -On c o f  
tli e oldest and m o s t  popu l ar conc e rn s  of  i ts k i n d  i n  th i s  sec t i o n ,  i s  th e l i vcJ "y,  board i n g  and hack 
stable of Mr. John W. Pask. l'IIr. Pask , w h o i s  an En g l i sh m an by b i rth , h as resi d e d  in th i s coun t ry 
for the pas t forty-fou r years, a n d  i n  J S.:>7 es tab l i s h ed h i m se l f  i n  h i s  p rese ! l t  e n te r p r i se .  T h e  l a rge and 
com m o d i ous p re m i ses occ u p i ed are espec i al l y adap ted for th e pu rposes o f  the bu s i n ess, a fford i n g 
a m p l e  accom m od at i o n s fo r t h e  s tab l i n g  of th e h o rses a n d  t h e  s torage of th e f i n e  stock of ca rr i age s , and fou r  experi­
enced anc l  carefu l h ost l ers a re req u i red i n pe rm an e n t e m p l oy m e n t,. J\Ir. l'ask ow n s as m a n y  as t w e l v e  team s a n d  
so m e  o f the f i u cs t  aud m os t sty l is h  cqu i pag-c s to he fo u n d  i n  t h i s  l ocal i ty, w h ich c a n  ho h i re d  for b u s i n ess or pl eas­
ure, day or n i ght,  on t h o  m os t  m o d e rate terms.  A m o u g  h i s  stoc k w i l l  ho f ou n d h o rses s u i table for l ad i es to r i de 
a n c l  d r i ve,  a s pec i al ty be i ng h e re m ad e  o f sad d l e  h orses , a n c l  i n  the l i n o of c a rr i ages, bu gg i es , h ac ks , l i gh t wagons,  
s l e i g 1 1 s .  e tc . , his  tu rn ou ts can no t be s u r}lassecl for com fo rt and e l ega n c e .  H e  d e v o tes his  close personal  su pervi s­
ion to a l l  the deta i l s of th i s b u s i ness,  in which he has had such an ex tc nde t l oxpc r i c u c c ,  and in all h i s deal ings i s  
fou n d  s tr i <:t l y honorable a n d  respon s i b l e  . 
• O T E L  P I I IB �IX,  ()has. W. We lch , Propr. , �o. 71G Wash i ngton Strcot . -On e of th e l eading h otel s to he 
found h e re is the H otel l 'h nm i x ,  w h i c h o verlookH t ho famed Kt: n n obec ni ve r. The p re se 1 1 t  p ro p r i e tor ,  
:'Ir r.  C h ar le s IV. iVekh,  h as been i n  the con tro l the past J i ve y e a rs,  : tn < l  n n d e r h i s  a J , l e  m an agem en t a 
m ark ed s u ccess h as b e e n  ach i e ved . l\I r. 'W e lc h  is a u at i ve of � l a i u o ,  a n cl  is u n o xcel l e d  as a gen i a l ,  
pa i u stak i n g h ost.  H i s w orth y w ife i s  eq u a l ly o tl i c icn t i n  l i e r  s p h e rn  o f  w o rk ,  a n d  t o  h e r m u c h  of th e 
s uccess of t h o  hou se is d ue . '!' h o  ! I otel P h m n i x  is l'q n i p po < l i n  th o m o s t  ap p ro ved m o d e rn  fash i on , be i n g  h eated 
with steam , llrOY i d ecl w i th elect r i c l i gh ts and cal l be l ls ,  J i 1 1 e  bath rooms, a n d f i rs t-e l ass f u l' l l i tnro,  w h i l e  tho s l c r p i n g­
room s arc well  ven ti l ated and furn i s h e d  w i th c l ean , c o m for tab l e bed d i ng . Tho d i n i n g-roo m h as a large seat i n g 
capacity, and tho table is furB ishcd w i th the !Jest of eve ryth i n g i n  season . Tho t<• r n 1 s  arc  reasonable.  
U 
W. B RO WN, Tea Deal e r  and O rocer , 'fo. f):) Ventre S t roct. -Th i s  rc l i ah lc 1 1 ouso was e stahl i sh e <l h.v 
, th e p rc sm 1 t prnp r i e to 1 · in 18S!l, s i n ce w h ich ti me i t  Ji as ho c n  atte u d e rl l iy a stea < l y i n c rease iu patrnn­











l i ty, p u r i ty an
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d tlavo r, and to each p u rclfi1asor i n  th i s (]t.partm c n t  a prese n t is m acl e of some 
ar 1 c  o o c rock ery or c l i naw are, o f  w h i c h  a ve ry r n o  a sso rtme n t i s  a l w ays carri ed.  In ad d i ti o n ,  t h e  
heavy aJHl select stock i n c l u d e s  ,J ava a n d  M ocha coffees,  p u re spfres,  f l ou r, c e reals ,  e x t racts an cl ossencPs, the stan d­
anl tobaccos a n d  c i gars, tho best bran d s of c a n n er!  good s, prese r ves , b i sc u i ts, etc . , a r i ch v a r i e ty of i m po rted tahlo 
d e l i caci es and c Yc ry th i ng i n  th e l i ne o f  stap l e , p l a i n  a n d  fan cy gro(' e r i es.  T h u store , �O x GO f o o t  i n  a rea, i s  w e l l  
fitted a nd appo i n ted for th e s u ccessf u l  c o 1 H l u c t  o f  th e h r b k  b u s i n ess cani e<l  o n ,  ancl two com pe te n t c l e r k s  a r c  i n  
cons tan t attend a n c e  u p o n  c u stom cn;. Th e exper i ence d p rop r i eto r ,  �Ir. F .  \V. Brown , was b o rn  in Maino. 
SAAC M I K E LSKY, R ugs, Clocks,  Spri ng Bcr l s ,  M i rrors, D rape r i es , D ry a n d Fan cy Cloods,  l ' i d u res, No. 
'));i:l�i't• J .).j Fron t  S trcet. -�Ir.  :M i k c l sky c m h a rked i n  th i s  e n te rp ri se for  l 1 i msc l f in 1 880, and h as s i 1 1co 
heon th e rec i pi e n t  of a large an d pe rm an en t tra ( l c .  Th o s t c J r o ,  20 x :JO fre t  i n  m e a s u re m e n t, i s  f i u cly 
fitted,  con ven i en tl y ar ran�ed w i th spec ial refrn• n c e  to t h o  b u s i n e ss , a l l ( l  t; i s tcfu l l y k r p t, w h i l e  i t  i s 
com pletely fi l l ccl w it h a l arge alHl var i c <l assor t m e n t of goods, i n c l u d i n g  r u gs of all  k i n d s , s p r i n g  beds,  
plai n am! orname ntal clocks i n  gre a t  var ie ty, m i rro rs , d ry aud fancy good s in profu s ion , a n d  p i c tu res . In each 
d e partmen t of the h ou se a most extens i ve stock i s  c·a 1T i cd , and th e m ost d i scri m i n at i n g <"l ass of hn ycrs can n ot fa i l  
to make s u i talilc selecti on s here, wh i l e the p r i ces < 1 u o tccl  a rn  a l way:; p l aced a t  tho l o w es t po i n t  o f  m od e rati on . A l l  
the m os t fasl 1 ionahle goods and n ove l ti es of the rl ay a rn  h er <' d i s playo<l as soo n as i n trod u C'cd , : t l l ( l  p ic tn r<' f ra m es o f  
all kinds arc m a<lo to o rd e r a t  sh ort notice i n  a var i e ty o f  s i zes an<l sty l es . :\I r. Jl l i k e l sk y i s  a 1 1  e x p o r i p 1 1 c c d ,  rc l i :�h l <' 
an<l p rogress i ve l rn s i ucss m a n ,  a n d  h i s  success i n  th i s l i n e  of trade for t l i t •  pa st th ree years h a s  hoo u as pro n o u n ce(!  
as i t  i s  desorvcrl. lle  w as born i n  l tnssi a, hut has re s i d ed i n  th is c o u n t ry for t w e n ty years . 
• IIOS. n. ('.\)! !' B E L L ,  Dealer  i n  Prov i si on s rtl l < l  < : 1·oc ·pr ics ,  � o .  780 ·w: 1 sh i n gton r-> treet. -Thc h onse COJ\­d n dc•rl h�· .\ I r. T h os.  G. < 'a m p h e l l ,  11<-akr in p ro v i s i on s and g-ro< "l'riPs ,  w as c•stah l i sl 1 c d  i n  J bG J .  T w o  f l o<>rs, ;!.j x .;o f<ct i n  d i m cu s i ons, a r c  occ n p i t• !l ,  w l 1 i <"h gives a h n 1 1 d a1 H " l '  of room f o r  sn ppl y i n g·  th e  most l: x t <· th i l·e <l <:nwnd . :r � 1 e st<wk is l a rge· a i H I  ca rd u l ly s! ' l <'d<'d , co ve r i n!!; <' Y<' ry l i ra 1 1 c h  of s t a p l  • . an d l a n c ·y  .!!: rn<"( • n e s ,  p rov 1s 1 0 1 1s ,  an< l  foo<l p rocl n <·ts ,  w l u ch a rc  q u ote <l at t h <· lowPs t  r u l 1 u g  m a r k e t  J > l'H '<'.�. 
-o ho1 1 >!' is hl• t t c r  p rc pa rP< l to < Jn oto hcrl-rol'k rates for  the c h o k < ·s t g-ro w t hs .  M r. (' :un phc l l a l w ays canies a 1 i 1 1 P  
assort rm· n t.  o f  frpsh c r o p  Ool o n !!; ,  ,J apan, <l u n powdcr,  Im pe r i al , You u g  J l ys o n ,  E n g- l i sh h rcak fas l ,  a1 1 1l otl H ' r  t<> as ,  
t h a t  a rc rcnOW('<l for  1lavor a u rl  r1 1 1al i ty ; also <" hoicc g n u l < · s  o f  co ffc r·s,  w h i (' h  a l'<' m 1 ri va l l e < l for q ua l i ty , pur i t y  a1H l 
c xcc l lPn ce . In sueh st.1 p l <' s  <is r· p re<ils,  fari r r n.< ·cons goocls, :rngan;, sy ru ps , a n d  <· : rn n P<l  m eats , f ru i ts an < l  yegctahles,  
Mr. ( 'am phe ll i s  pre p a red to o ll< - r , nhs tan t i a l  i 1 1 d n c c nw 1 i t s  to tho p u h l ic , w h i l e  t h !' d e par t m en t, dovo tr<l to p ro­
v i s i o n s ,  food p rod uc ts , tnhlP  c ] p ] iC"a<'iPs ,  e tc . ,  is < •spe<" i a l l y  f u l l  an d c '.o m pl d<'. Th< ·  tra d e  o f  tho h o u se is l arge and 
const a n t l y  i n c · n·asi 1 1g.  :\I r. <' a n 1 p l >C' l l  i s  a ll a t i v<' of :\f a i n t', s<• npc]  t h < ·  ('O l l n t ry d 1 1 r i 1 1g our late war in tho Th ird 
JIIai tH' ltegi nw n t ,  was o n t  th re!' _YP: trs ,  nnd wonnc i < - c l  a t.  tl 1 <' l ia t ll <' o f  t h " "' i l d 1 • r 1 wss.  
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,.,,.� ...,--. D WA rrn I l E A U:�IO:N"T, l\f i l l e r  a n d  Wholesale Dealer  i n  Flour and G ra i n ,  Pu re W h e a t  l\feal a n d  R e fi n e d  
Uorn l\Ical a S p e c i al ty,  :\I a i n  S treet. -Forty years of  u n b roken prospe r i ty m ark the record of t h e  w e l l ­
k n o w n  concern o f  w h i c h  l\I r. Ed ward Bea u m o n t  i s  pro p r i e tor, l ocated on th e ban k s  of the A n d ros­
cogg i n  H i l'er.  The l rn s i neHs.  w h i c h  consists in m an u f ac t u r i n g  al l m a n n e r  of bread $tuffs, w h e a t  an d 
corn mc:tl , etc . ,  was founded by :\fr. iV. B. P m i n gton .  T h e  fi r m - n a m e  w a s  after a t i m e  c h anged t o  
iV. B. P u r i ngton & Co. , a n d  then t o  P u r i ngton , Beaumon t & Co. T h e  b u s i n ess was con d u c ted u n d e r  tl 1 i s  n a m e  
a n ! l  sty l e  n n ti l  l 8S:J, w h e n  l\fr. E d ward B e a n m o n t  su cceed ed to th e con trol a n d  h a s  con t i n u e d  t h e  b u s i n ess w i t h  u n i ­
form success,  the tra d e  gro w i n g  and cxten cl i n g w i th years u n ti l  now i t  is at once la rge and subst a n t i a l .  T h e  prem­
i ses occ u pi e d  com v r i 8e a four-story fra m e  b u i l r l i ng, suppl i ed w i th a l l  requ i si te m odern rol l <' r  m i l l i n g m ac h i n e ry .  
o p e r:t i e d  by w ate r-power. l\fr .  l lcan m o n t  d e a l s a t  w h ol esale i n  fl o u r  a n d  gra i n  a n d  m a kes a Rpec i a l ty of rn a u u fac­
ru r i l lg w h e a t  meal  a 1 H l  ref i n er] coi;n m e a l .  H e  carr i e s  a gen e ral stock , wh i ch consi Hts of al l  t l r n  pop u l a r  h ra n d s  of 
J l o u r  and gra i n .  A l a rge t raclc has been establ i s h ed th rough o u t  t h e  tmvn « 1Hl coun ty, which i s  a n n u al l y  i n creasing.  
�I r. Be a u m on t i s  a n a t i ve of E n gl a n d ,  b u t  has been a res i d e n t  of th i s  pl ace for twen ty-th ree years. I le i s  a m e m ­
h e r  o f  the F. and A.  M.  a n d  i s  an aet il'e a n d  estee m e d  member of th e lJ u s i n ess and soc i al circles of the to w n .  
mA"N"A S. ( ' O L B Y .  Woocl Tur n i n g l\ I i l l ,  �Ia i n  Strcct.-A prosperous h o u se of the k i n d i n  Topsham is that 
• 
o \\ n erl a n r l  con r l n <' tcd hy :\fr. D a n a  S . Colby, w h ose w ood-w ork i n g  m i l l  i s  loc ated on :\fa i n  Street,  on 
the hank of t h e  .\ nc l roscoggm H i ver. :\Ir. Colby is a n ati ve of th i s  tow n ,  a n d  p assed h i s  early youth 
i,n t h i s  attracth·c pla c e ,  fo r wh i ch n atu re has d on e  so m u ch . In 188.) h e  l eft th e Bay S tate, and com­
i ng h e n',  cstahl i s h cc l  t h e  1 m s i n c8s s i nce <' o n d nctcd hy h i m .  The m i l l  i s  comprised i n  a t\YO-story 
frame h n i J , J i 1 1 g ,  !O x  GO feet i n  d i m e n s i o n s ,  a n d  i t  i s  a d m i rabl y  e q u i pped w i th p l a n i ng m ach i n e s, saws a u d  m o l d i n g  
m ach i nes, every appl i a n ce a n rl con vr n i c n c e  h a v i n g  hccn prov i d e d  f o r  t h e  productio1  of fi rst-class  work. M r  Colby 
carries on a ge n e r a l  l i n e  of husi n css a s  a wood-work e r, m a k i n g lead i n g  special t ies of tu rn i ng, scrol l -saw i ng,  j i g  
work,  m o l d i n g- a n d  a l l  m a 1 1 1 H• r  o f  wood t u rn i ng. I l e  e m ploys a com peten t assi stan t and i s  a m ply prepa red to 
meet al l  d e m an d s  m a d e  u pon h i s  resources. Both a town a n d  country custom is enj oyed and l\Ir. Colby enjoys a n  
e x r c l h• n t  repu t a t i o n  a s  a m a ster work m a n  a n <l a rcl i ah l e  bu�i ness m a n .  
ROC K LA N D. 
� HIS i s  o n e  of t h e  ch arm i n g seaport tow n s  o( M a i n e  a n d  i s  u n surpassed for be au ty a n d 
gran deu r of l oca t i o11 , w h i c h  has m ade i t  a fa r-fame d s u m m e r  re sort a n d  is a n ideal  
s u m m e r home fo r th ose who wish  to com b i n e t h e  var ied  charms o f  m o u n t a i n  . a n d  ocean 
sce n e ry. .Rock l an d  is supe r b l y  located on O w l s  H e ad Bay, wh i ch i s  an i n l e t  of the  
g re a t  .Pe nobscot Bay, w i t h  i t s  g l or i ou s p a n o ra m a  o f  i s l a n d s  a n d m a r i t i m e ac t i v i ty, over 
11 h ich it  com m a n d s  an u n su rpassed v i e w .  Jn fact ,  i t  h as o n e  o f  th e m ost ch a rm i ng 
s i t u a t io n s  on the coast  o( l\Ia i 1w,  a n d  h as e v e ry fac i l i t y fo r boa t i n g, fi sh i n g  a n d  d ri v i ng, 
fly /'<'n11issio1t of the f..'odd11111i /J11y l'oi11t Co. 
m o u n t a i n  c l i m b i n g, h u n t i n g  a nd cou n tless  o the r  a t t rac t i on s .  Rock la n d h a s  a s e a- f ro n t age o f  fou r 
a n d  one-hal f m i l e s  a n d  cove rs a n  a re a of 7 , 000 a c re s . Th e c i ty was i n co rporated i n 1 8 5 4  a n d  
i s  t h e cou n ty town o f  K nox Cou n ty. I t  i s  c h i e f l y  n o t ed fo r i t s  e x t e n s i ve m a n u facture o f  l i m e  
a n d  fo r  i t s  l a r,:re g ran i te rn cl u s t r ies .  L i m e  h u rn mg i s  t h e  stap l e t ra d e  a n d  of w h i ch t he city 
m a n u factures over o n e m i l l i o n  barre l s  every year.  T h e  ad j a ce n t i s l a n d s ,  l > ix  I s l a n d ,  H u rrica n e  
I s l a n d, e tc . ,-a re re n o w n e d  f o r  t h e i r  gra n i t e  q u a rr i es .  The fi nes t  a i r i s  e n j oyed h e re, as also t h e  
purest wa t er , w h i c h  is  obta i n ed  from La k e ( ' h i c k a w n u k i e .  T h e  popu l a t i o n  i n  1 89 0 w a s  8, 1 74 .  
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ODWE LL G R ANITE C O M PA N Y, ( In corporated 187 1 ) ;  O ffi ce , N o .  248 J\Ia i n  Street. -One of the 
greatest i n d ustrial e n terprises i n  the P i n e  Tree S tate, is that owned by the Bod w e l l  Gran i te Com­
pany,  w hose office is  at the above ad d ress.  Th i s  company was orga n i zed i n  1 8 71 by the l a te Governor 
Bod we l l ,  Moses w·ebstcr, Fran c i s  Cobb,  J o h n  S .  Case, a n d  oth ers,  and i n corporated under the S tate 
l a w s  of Maine,  the capital stock be i n g  a hal f m i l l i o n  d o l lars.  The offi c e rs are as fol l o w s :  Pres i d e n t, 
( ; eo .  M .  B rni n e rd ; v i c e-pre s i d e n t, J o h n  S. Case ; secre tary an d treasu re r ,  E. I I. J, aw ry ;  d h 'ectors, G eo.  :\I .  Brai nerd , 
.J o h n  S. Case, K I L Law ry, E. P. Walker,  F. S. 'Val l s ,  J oh n  Lowe a n d  J .  F. Bod w e l l .  T h ese ge n tl e m e n  are p r o m i ­
n e n t l y  k n o w n  i n  al l t h e  w a l k s  of l i f e .  T h e  pres i d e n t ,  bi r. B ra i n e r d ,  i s  a n a ti v e  of t h i s  c i ty.  J\f r. C a s e  i s  a n  e x ten­
s i ve l i m e  m a n u fa c t u rer,  pres ident of tli c ltock l a n d  Nati o n a l  Dan k ,  a n d  was m ay o r  of Hockl an cl i n  li'S0- 1 , 1 883--4. 
Mr. L a w ry is a d i re < ' to r  of  th e H ockl a l H l  Nat i o n a l  B a n k ,  a n d  pres i d e n t  of t h e  Rock l a n d  Savi ngs Ban k .  T h e  c o m ­
pany o w n  e i g h t  q u a rr i e s ,  l ocated a t  V i n a l h a v e n ,  Fox I s l a n d , S] !rnCe H ead, S t. G e m·gc a n d  J on esboro, J\I ai n e ,  a n d  
th e i r  pol i s h i n g  works a re  at V i n al h aven . T h e s e  w o r k s  a r c  cqn i p p e d  w i th th e f i n es t  m ach i n ery d ri ve n  by steam 
p o w e r. The compm1y e m p l oy from ;iOO to 1 ,000 ! J a n d s ,  and c o m m a ! J ( l  a tra d e  e x ten d i n g all over the Fn i ty d  S tates.  
T h e y  h :tvc f i l led many i m po r ta n t  o rd e rs , and were the c o n t ractors fo r f u rn i s h i n g  gr;m i tc for the S tate,  "-a r  and 
Navy D e p a r t m e n ts B u i l < l i n g, W ash i ngto n ,  D. C . ; .Mason i c  T e m p l e ,  H c c ord B u i l d i ng,  "'estcrn S a v i ngs Fnnd B u i l d ­
i n g  : 1 1 H l l \• n n sy l van i a  I L  H. Passen g e r  S tat i o n ,  e tc. , P h i l a d e l ph i a ; P h i l ad e l p h i a  Cou n ty J a i l ,  Pe n n . ; Basem e n t  o f  
X c w  P o s t  O fli ec a n d  Co urt H ouse a t  Eric,  Pa. ; C a rn eg i e  Free L i b ra ry B u i l d i ng,  A l l e g h e n y  C i ty,  Pem i . ; F i d e l i ty 
T i tl e  : t l H l  T ru s t  Com pany B u i l d i ng,  Newark,  N . •  J . ; S av i n g·s B a n k  B u i l l l i ng,  "' i l m i ngto n ,  D e l . ; N e w  Cu stom H on s e  
a n d  1 ' 1 " t o m ,,,., ( ' i n l' i n n a t i ,  O h i o ;  Xcw < ' n n r t  H ouse a n d  I ' ost  Office , A tl a n t a .  G a. ; X c w  Cou n ty a n d  C i ty B u i l d i ng s ,  
:.'fr w  B oa n !  o [  Trade B u i l d i n g, O JJ:i ces for P u l l m a n  Co. , C o u n sel m a n  B u i ld i ng ,  H o rn e  I n s n ra n c e  Co. l l u i l d i ng,  P e c k  
B u i l d i n gs a I H l  A u d i to ri u m  B u i l d i ng, etc. , C h i e a go,  I l l . ; S L  J,ou i s  B r i d ge ,  J\ I iswu r i ; X o rth "'estern I n s u rn n c o  C o .  
H n i l r l i 1 1 g-, :\ I i l w a u ke c ,  W i sc • m si n ; p o l i shed gran i te for the Sta t e  H o n se ,  I m l i a n ap o l i s ,  I n d i a n a ;  new Post Office a n d  
(' 1 1 s to n 1  J T o u sc ,  B ro o k l y n ,  N. Y. : '\ c w  Y o r k  a n d  B rook l _v n  B ri t l g·c, I l arl c m  H i ve r  B r i d ge ,  W e l l es  B u i l d i n g, :\l u tual  
L i fl' I n s 1 1 ra 1 1 ce C o m pa n y  B u i l d i n g·, :\ [ a n h atta n B a n k  B u i l d i n g, K e l l e y  B u i l d i n g, :\Ie t h o<l i s t  Book Concem l l u i l cl i nQ',  
Fi fth ,\ 1·c n u e  a n l l  T wc n tietl{  S t ree t ;  J i avr rn cycr r! 's i d e n c c ,  F i f th A v e n u e  mid S i x ty-s i x t h  Stree t ;  S u n  I n su ra n c e  C o .  
I l u i l c l i n .�, :\kch a n i c ' s  B a n k  B u i l d i ng·, e tc . ,  Xtnv York : "'c l l i n gton B n i l d i n g, .J orcl a n , ::I I a rsh & Co. E n i l d i n �.  etc . , 
Boston ; X e 11· C n stom H ou se and J >ost Oil iee,  Fa l l  l : i ver,  ::lfass ; I 'eal ioc l y T o wn I l u i l cl i ugs, Pea body, ::l f a ss. ; G e n .  
'\' ool m o n u m e n t, T r o y ,  X .  Y. ; P i lgri m s' m o n u m e n t, P l y m o u th ,  :\la ss. ; S m i t h  m o n u m en t, P h i l a d e l ph i a ;  m a u w l e u m  
a n d  m o n n m e u t  fo r D r. G i bson , Ja m esto w n ,  Pcn u . ; L a d e n  m a usol e u m ,  'Yood l a w n  C e m e te ry, New Y o r k ,  etc. , etc.  
T h e  grau i te h arnl lccl i s  n o ted for i ts beauty a n d  l ast i n g  qual it i es.  
O C II JL\.X, B .\. K E H & C H OSS, In s u rance,  Xo. 400 Main S trect. -O n e  o f  t h e  be st-k n ow n  and ol dcst­
cstah l i s l i e c l  general i n surance a ge n c i e s  in Hockland is th at coml nctcd by th e responsib l e  f i rm of 
Coch ran,  Baker & Cross. T h i s  agen c y  ran k s  a m o n g  th e best regulated in the c i ty, and it i s  the cc ·u tcr of 
a pe r m a n e n t s n hsta n t i al c o n n ecti o n  reach i n g  th rnngh o u t  Knox C o u n ty. It i s  freely recogn i ze d  as a 
spcccl y a n 1 l  rl' l i a h l c med i u m  w h erel 1y a l l  k i u c l s  of i n s u ra n c es m a y  he d i rected i n to the h a n d s o f th e 
best a n d  safest c o m pan i e s at the l o w e s t  c n r rc n t  rates of prem i u m ,  a n t !  p o l i c ies issued w h ose term s an d c o n d i t i o n s  
arc an e m bod i m e n t  o f  c 1 p 1 i ty a n d  l i beral i ty. :'.\Ioreovcr, t h e  prom p t  settl e m en t  o f  al l legi ti mate claims i s  a tl i s t inc­
t i ve f c a t u r<' of t h e  age ncy, al l ( l  n o  l l c s i ra h l c  ri sks arc rej e c ted . T h e  th ree chief  d e p a rtm e n ts are fi re, l i fe and acci­
d e n t, � u H l  o f  the several c o m p a n i e s  i m m e d i atel y  rep resented,  i t  m a y  he n o te d  t h a t  t h e  t w c n t.y-f o n r  fi re,  th ree l i fe and 
t w o  ac( ' i d c n t  shtud a m o n g  the weal t h i es t  and m os t  p o w e r f u l  i n s t i tu t i o n s  o f  the k i nd i n  t h e  world.  The bu s i n e s s  
wa� fo u n r l ed i u  J S.jJ by tho p resent s e n i or, J\[ r. E. II .  Coch ran , h i s  coadj u tors, J\f r .  J.  R. B aker and J\Ir. C .  C .  C ross, 
h a v i n g  j o i n c 1 l  h i m  in 1 8HO. The oJ l icc ,  20 x -10 feet in a rea, is w e l l  f i tted and app o i n te d ,  a n d  every faci l i ty is p ro­
v i r l ecl  for t h e  sysle m a t. i c  co n d u c t  of t h e  h u s i n css.  O f  the able p rop r i e tors, J\fr. Coc b r a 1 ,  was l>o m  in ll[on m o u t h ,  
::l fa i n e ,  arnl ::ll r. Bi• k e r  i s  a n:ttivc o f  \Vi sca ssctt, J\Ia i n e .  llfr.  C ross i s  o f  Sears m o n t  l> i rt l t ,  was e n gaged i n  t h e  l a te 
w a r  fr o m  l Sl iJ  to 1 80.i, a n d  i s  a m e m b e r  of E d w in L i bby Post W o f  the Grand Army of the Republic , as also of the 
Incl e p c n d c n t  Ord e r  o f  Od d Fel l o ws. 
------, l L\ XC I S  CO B B  & C O . , M a n u facturers of No. 1 E x tra Wh ite and Fin i sh i n g  L i m e ,  Wholesale  Dealers in 
P lastering H a i r, C a k i n cd Pl aRtc r,  Portl and and H osen d a l c  Cemcnt.-T h e  h ou se of Fran c i s  Cob b  & 
Co. i s  a t i m e-h o n o red i n s t i tu t i o n .  T h e  estah l i s h rn e n t  w a s  fo n n c l e d  i n  1 83 , by Francis Cobb, a m an o f  
great b u si n ess c a pa h i l i ty a n d  a h i ghly este e m e d  c i t i ze n . He d i e d  i n  Decem ber,  1 890, a n d  h i s  estate, 
a n d  ::IIcssrs.  '"· T .  an cl N"athan F. Cobb, s n cccedccl to t! Je  control of the establ i s h m e n t. Both gen t l e m e n  
a rc n a ti ves o f It ock l and anc l  p ro m i n en tly k n o w n  i n  t h e  !'Om m u n i ty a s  p rogressi ve,  publ i c-s p i ri ted ci ti zens. J\Ir. 
W. T. Cobh i s  a m e m be r  of th e fi r m  of Oobh, 'V i g h t  & Co. , a l s o  of Cohb,  B u tl e r  & Co. , s h i p b u i l d e rs, a n d  is presi­
dent o f  tho L i m e  Hoc k  H a i l ro a d , and a trustee o f  the Roc k l a n d  Trust Com pany. Tl1e fi rm are m an u facturers of 
• To. 1 E x tra w h i te an d fi n i sh i n g l i m e ,  -in c l  w l 1 ol csalc dealers in p l astering h a i r, cal c i n e d  pla ster an d Portland and R os­
e n d a l e  c e m e n t. Th ey a re the recogn i zed I ea<l e rs i n  th e i r  l i n e  i n  th i s  c i ty. The J\Iessrs. Cobb own twenty- one large 
k i l ns,  which a rc kept con t i n u a l l y  b u rn i n g, and w l t i ch h ave each a capa c i ty of 1 2.; casks a cl ay, a d a i l y  output 
o f  :J ,0:1;) casks .  Tho c 1 u anics are l oc a ted in H oc k l a n d  and Th omaston.  T h e  l i m e  made i s  of the m os t  superi or 
grade· .  T h e  firm a rc o w n e rs of a fl ! 'ct of schooners,  b e s i d e s  h ol d i n g  a n  i n terest i n  other vessels,  and th ey makc­
sh i p m c n ts to all  p a rts of the c o u n t ry ,  from E astpor t,  :IIc . , to J ackson vi l le ,  F l a. 
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J. B I R D  & CO., l\Ian u fac t u ro rs o f L i m e ,  and D e a l e rs in C e m e n t, ! fa i r, Coal , \Vooc l ,  G roceries, Etc. 
-One o f  the \ Jest- k n o w n  ant i  o l d e s t-esta b l i s h e d  mau u fae tu re rs of l i m e in H o c k l a n d  is t h e  respon s i ­
b l e  f i rm o f  A. J .  B i rd & Cu. , w h o  c o n trol a pennan c n t, s u bstan tial tra d e ,  reac h i n g t h ro u g h o u t l\f a i n c  
0 a n d  \Jy c a rgo s h i p m en ts to N e w  Y o rk a n d  l 3 osto u .  T h i s  re p resen ta ti ve u n d e rtak i 1 1 g w as f o n n cl e il i n  
1847, b y  l\I r. A .  J .  B i n l ,  a n d  i n  1 8() .; t h e  s ty l e became A . . J .  B i rd & Co. ; on ,J a n u a ry 2 1 ,  1 ! lll, t h e  wor­
thy fo u n d e r  died and the p rese n t  o w n e rs arc : the esta te o f  t h e l ate A. J.  B i rd , J\Ir. A. D. B i rd a 1 1 d  l\lr. I I .  G .  B ir d .  
T h e  J i n n  are m a n u fac t u re rs o f  a n  e s p e c i a l l y  l i n e  g ra d e  o f  w h i te l i m e  m i d  f i n i s h i n g  l i me, o f w l i i e h  th e o u t p u t  i s  
ve ry l arge a n d  c o n s ta n t l y  i n c re a s i n g ,  s c v c u  i m proved k i l n s  be i n g k q > t  i n  f u l l  operation , a n d  u p w a r d s  o f  f i f ty w ork­
m e n  regu la r l y e m p l oyed . The f i rm arc also e x te 1 1 s i vc d ealcn; a t  w h o l e s�ilc �rnd reta i l  in c e m e n t, 1 1 a i r, l i a n l  and s o f t  
c o a l ,  wood , gro c e r i e s ,  etc. , an < l  a h eavy a n d  se l e c t  s t o c k  i n  eac h l i ne i s  al w ays c a n i c d .  T h e  p re m i ses , e tc. , u t i l i zed , 
co n s i s t of o v e r  two ac re s of l a l l l l  fo r th e sto rage of coal ,  l i m e ,  wood , cc rn c 1 1 t, e tc. ; a coal  w h a rf , a yard a i H l  s h e d H , 
1 20 x < 0 0  feet i n  area, an d a " e l l - f i tted s to re , :l 2  x f i( )  foo t  i n  J l 1 1o r  space.  T h e  f i r m  enj oy a n  csta h l i s l ic d  re p u tat i on 
for drn rg i 1 1 g  t h e  l o w e s t  t ra d e  p r i ecs in each dc p a rtm c 1 1 t, fo r a l l -ro u 1 1 d r e l i ah i l it y  a n d for t h e  p ro m p t a u c l  accu rate 
f u l f i l l m e n t o f al l orders .  }fo ss rs.  ,\ . D .  an d l L  U . B i rd w e re both l io rn i n th i H  c i ty a n d a r ' p ro m i n e n t  b u s i n ess 
men, e n j oy i n g  the c o n f i r l c 1 1 c e  and es tee m of  a l a rge c i rcle o f  fr i en d s and ac q u a i n ta 1 1 ces. 
W. C O L L I NS,  W h o l esale lle : il c 1· in A l i ve an d B o i l e d  L o hstcrs, T i l lson W h arf.-Onc of the p r i n c i p a l  
h o u ses i n Hoc k h t n < l  c 1 1 gag-cd as a 1v l w lcsale  < l < · al c r  i 1 1  l i ve a n d  l w i l < ' d  l ohsters i s  t h ; t t < 'On t l u c tcd l !y 
�[ r. F. W.  C o l l i n s , lo< · : ttc < l  011 the T i l l so n  W h arf ' .  Of th e i nmH' n se trad e t h a t  i s  l' a n i c d  o n  from J t oc k­
J a n d  to al l parts of t h e  U n i on i n  l o hst< >rs ,  :t l i l w ra l  s l 1 a rn is con t ro l le d  by th i s  respo n s i b l e  h o u sl' , f o r  
t h e  h eavy a n d  rcg n b r  s h i p m e n ts i t  m : tke;; to rq;" u l a r  w l 1 o l cs a l c c o u s u m e rs a l l  o v < • r t h e  U n i ted S t a t< · s  
aggregate abon t  f i ve t h o 1 1 s: t 1 1 d  har rc b  p e r  year.  T h e  h u s i 1 1 0 ss w as esta b l i s h c < l  i n  J 8'14, a n < l u n d e r  the  al i l c  a 1 l < l  
e x p e r i e n ced d i rection o f  t h e  p rese n t  p r o p ri e t o r  i t  h :u; e n j o y < · < !  a s i<' a < l y  a n d  1 · o n l i 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 s  p rns pe r i ty , w h i l 0  the h o use 
is  w i d c l y k u o w n  fo r  p r o m p t i tmlc i n  the f u l J i l l m c n t  o f  o n l < ' rs,  as a l so f o r t l 1 c  p r i m e ,  fresh q u a l i ty o f  t h e  l obsters s u p­
p l i e d .  E v e ry fa<" i l i ty is possessed for obtai n i n g th ese l o hsLers d .i rctt f r o m  t h o  p reserves a n d  < t l on g  the co:.t s t, a s  
also for t h e i r s peed y trcal m e n t  a n d  d i spatch to 1 1 lt i n 1 n tc < kst i n a ( i o 1 1 , so t h a t  n o t  a m o m !" 1 1 t  i s  l o s t  i n  ge1t i n µ;  
d e l i v e r i e s  t o  c u s tom e rs,  a n d ,  m o re o v e r, t h e  l o w e s t  poss i b l e  p r i ct>s preva i l .  T h e  1 1 o usc o w n s  S < ' \' C l l  vpsst• l s ,  w h i c h  
a rc  cons ta n t l y  o n t  catch i n g  l oh s te l's, w h i c h  a r c  d i sc h a rge < ! a t  tl 1 e  w h a r f  o n  t o  t h o p rc m i�es . H e rn  stea m  ho i l e r&, t a n k s  
and o t h e r  accessori es a rc proY i < l c < l  for b o i l i n g  t h e  l oh s tc rs,  a 1 1 < l  they arc t h e n  packt>< l i n  t l w  h e s t  m a n ne r  a n d  
despatc h c< l  h y  t h e  < J n i c kcst means o f  t ra n s i t  i n  t > : t < ·h  c a se . T h P  l n 1 i l < l i n g u t i l i z <" d < · o m p r i ses t w o  J l oors,  each 2 0  x HO 
feet  in a rea.  and te n  c o m p e te n t  h a 1 Hl s  a rc reg u l a r l y e m p l oy e r !  t h <' l 'e .  J\ f r .  F. IV. ( 'o l l i n s w a s  l i o rn  i n  1-J a l e m ,  l\I ass. , 
i n  l �.JO, eo m i n g to l toc k l and ten yearn ago, and i s  a m e m be r  of t h e  l n d cpe n d e 1 1 t Onlcr  of O d d  Fe l l o ws. 
E ..'{ T lL\L L AU )l" D U Y, Xo. 46!) l\fa i n  S tred.-Thc ( 'c n l ra l L a u n d ry, No. 4G3 l\fa i n  S tree t, was estal.J­
l i s l 1 cd i n  isss, hy the p re se n t  p r o p l ' i c t o r ,  .J oh n H .  M e servey,  a n d  from U1 c start t h e  v e n t u re h a s  b e e n  
a h i g h l y  s u ccess f u l  e n t e r p r i s e .  I t  i s  a w < · l l -cq u i p pc < l  c s t.a h l i H h m o n t, mul i ts p atro n age, w h i c h  e x te n d s  
t h ro u gh o u t  \\'al d o ,  U n i o n  a n d  \\'aJTe n < ' u u n t i l's,  i s  l a rg·c a n < l  Htcad i l y  grow i n g . T h e  w o rk d o n e  h e re ,  
t o o ,  is  o [  a v e r y  1rn pc r i < > r c h a rac te r, t h e  f :lC' i l i t ies  arc e x c e l l en t  an d  th e s e r v i c e  i s  f i rst-c l a ss.  Co l l a rs ,  
cu ffs, s h i rts,  u n d e r w e a r ,  coats,  pa1 1 ts, vests, l ad i l 's ' d resses,  sk i rts , w ra p p c rH, n i g h t-ro!Jes, c h e m ises,  w a i sts, corsets, 
etc. , etc.  arc l a u n <l c rc r l ,  i n  th e v e ry best s t y l e ;  ai H l  l a ce <' l l lta i n s, l a <'cs,  s h e e ts,  h l an ke ts , hc d H p rc a d s ,  n a p k i n s, 
t o w e l s ,  p i l l o w -s h a 1rn; ,  t . 1 1 . l el' l o t h s  a 1 Hl h o u se-l« ·c p i 1 1 g  l i n e n s a rc m a d e u p  i n  t h e  m o s t  s u p e ri o r  m an n e r, fa m i l y w a s h ­
i 1 1g  he i n g a speeial ty. n <1or l s  a rc c:tl lcd f o r  a n d  < l c l i vc n, < l f r e e  o f  e x t ra  c h arge, a t  a n y  p a r t  o [  t h e  c i ty. T h e  1 n· 1ccs 
pre vai l i ng a re ve ry reaso 1 1 a h l e .  The q u arte rs Ol'< ' U ] l i <' d  arc < ' O l l l nH H l i o u s  and w e l l -a p poi n te d ,  aud h a l f -a-d ozen i n  
h el p  arc e m p l oyed ,  al l w o r k  he i n g  < l u n e  h y  h a 1 H l .  :'\I r. }1 < 'Sl ' l 'V< 'Y,  t h e  p ro p ri e to r , i s  a rn a u o f  p ra<' t f r a l  sk i l l  a JH l  
m a n y  years' e x pe r i e n c e  i n  t h i s  l i 1 w ,  a 1 1 1 l  i s  th o ro u gh l y con v!•rsa u t  w i t h  c vP ry dl 'ta i l  o f  t h e l m s i 1 1 css.  JJ c  was  horn 
i n  Hoe kport,  :.'Ile . , in l S.J!l, and has Leen i n  Hocklaud s i nce i 1 1 fa1 1 ey. H e i s  a m c m l i c r  o f  t h e  F. a n d  /\.. :'.\ I .  a1Hl o th e r 
;;oe i e t i c s  . • 
I 
E O H <J E  F. ,\. Y E HS,  \\'h ok�a l e  a n <l H !'f a i l  l)palN i 1 1  L o n g  :nHl S h o rt L m n l i e r  of A l l  K i n d s ,  Doors ,  :-ias h ,  
, ,. Etr-.-For < · l ose on fort y ypars,  o r ,  t o  h<·  < • x : u · t ,  s i 1 H' <' I H.i 1 , l ; < • o rg<' J<'. A yPrs,  w h ol e s a l e  a lH l  retai l < l ca l c r  � i n  l "' w  and s l 1 o r t.  1 i 1 1 1 1 1 .P 1' ,  r l oors , s a s l 1 .  1 . l i l l d s ,  < ' Ll ' . ,  i n  th i s  l ' i t v . h as h< ' < ' l l  <>s t ah l i s l 1 cd i u  l m H i l l t 'S8. J [ c  i 8  
� . "' o n e  of
�
thc o l d < ·s t and I H· s t-l r n o w 1 1  l l l < ' l '< ' h a n  ls i n  h i s l i 1 w in  t l i i� SP<' f i o n  o f  th e f-i tate,  a I H l h a s  a l arge tra d e  .3:1: t h ro u gh o u t E ast e rn  ' f a i n c .  l r e  n· 1 · t> i n·s from m i l l s  1 1 .v v < •ss t • l , a n d  h a s  < · x n· l l c n t  s h i p p i 1 1 g  fac i l i t i es .  H i s 
yard , sheds,  ct<- . c o v! ' r  two ; u · n· s  of grn 1 1 lHl , a n d t h <• J H '< ' ll i S < 'H  a n · 1 ·01 1 v< · 1 1 i p n t J �· s i f 1 1 : t t < · 1 l  f o r  a l l  p n r] lOHl'S. ]'ou r  to s i x  
i 1 1  h t' l p  ar<' t>m p l oy1•d , a 1 1 d  a b i g  sl<H'k is < ·0 1 1 sta n tl y k e p t  0 1 1  h a ll ( ]  h c l'e,  i 1 1 <' l t H l 1 1 1 .!.{  ro ugh : i n d  d r<'ii8< 'd l u m hc r  of e ve ry 
descri p t i on ; j u n i p<· r t i m hcr,  d ec k  p l a n k ,  t rc ! • n a i l s ,  W <'< lg< 'H,  p i n t •  a n d  < · < · d : 1 r 1 1 oat - l io a n l s,  i;p;i rs a n d k n ees,  d oors,  sash 
a1Hl bl i n d s, fra mes,  m o l < l i ngs, g l a s s ,  sa n d ,  h ai r ,  h r i c k ,  l n rn !.{s ,  sa 11 d 1 1 s t . 1 1 : 1 i l s  a 1 H l  p rl ' HH( ' ( [  h ay.  A l l  onl e rs for  a n y­
th i n g 1 1 1 the l i n o  i 1 H l i <'atP < l  a rc p ro m p t l y  a tt<• 1 1 1l < " < l  to, an d  the l o w est p r i < ·<'s am q n < >t l · < l ,  d e a l e rs,  l m i l d t • rs : i ncl  t h e  
p u li l i <' hcmg supp l i er! 01 1  t h e  m ost favor;ih lc  ff' r m s .  :\I r. ,\ yt •rs w a s  ho l ' l l at  �o r t h I l a v<· 1 1 ,  a n <l l ms l i ved m t i n s  c i ty 
:; i n c e  l!oyhoocl .  l fr  i s  o n e  of l t r w k l a 1 1 1 l ' s  m os t pro m i 1 1 r n t  1 1 1 c r1 • l 1 :l l l ts :1 1 1 <1 m o s t  l '<'H J H' < · te < l  c i t i ze n s .  Charles F. A ye rs,  
son of the respcc te!l p ro p n do r ,  has l H ' < ' l l  t h t• adi Y<' m : u 1 a g< ' r  o f  l h <'  h u s i n !' ss f o r  the last ten years. 
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LMON B I RD, M an u factu rer o f  L i m e, and Dealer i n  Prod uce,  E tc. , No. 7:33 Mai n S treet.-An extensive 
and w e l l - k n o w n  h o u se in Roc k l an d en gaged as a m a n ufactu rer o f  tin e-gra d e  l i me, i s  that c on d u c ted 
by Mr.  A l m o n  B i r d ,  w h i c h  w as establ ished by the p resent propri e to r  in  1 88J, and u n d e r  h i s  skil lfu l  and 
experienced di rection it  h as since b e e n  atten ded by a marked d e vel o p m e n t  in bo th t h e  vol u m e  and 
scope of i ts operati ons.  Two i m p roved ki lns are m a i n ta i ned , each capabl e  o f  t u rn i ng o u t  13;) casks of 
lime per d ay and from twenty to twenty-f ive s k i l led workmen are e mployed ; the m a n ufa c t u res of the house com­
p r i 8 i n g  a very t i n e  grade of A. No. 1 ,  w h ite l i m e  and fi n i s h i n g  l i m e ,  o f  w h i c h  the o u tput i s  very large. l\Ir. A l m on 
B i rd is i n te re s te d  i n  severa l  vessels,  and by these, as w e l l  as those of other own ers, s h i p m e n ts of l i m e  are m a d e  to 
New York C i ty a n d  Boston , t h e re to be d i stribu ted to various pa rts of the Union.  In addition to th i s  i m p ortan t busi­
ness,  th e p ro p r i e to r  is  ; i lso a h eavy dealer in al l  k i n d s  of corn , f ionr o f  the best grades, m eal, beef,  pork, m olasses, 
fresh a n d  s :d t f i s h ,  b u tter, c h eese, coun try prod uce,  sh i p  stores, chan d l e ry, cordage and s i m i lar good s,  and on t h e  
w h o l e  a l a rge a n d  care f u l l y  selected stoc k i s  al ways carr i e d .  F o r  these p u rposes, two fl oors, each 2 0  x 7 5  f e e t  i n  
a rea, are occ u p i e d  an d wel l fi tted through o u t  for t h e  s u ccess f u l  c o n d u c t  of t h e  fi o u r i s h i u g  b u s i ness carr i e d  on ; i n  
ac l d i t i o n ,  a w h a r f  a n d  s h ec l s  are u t i l i ze d  1 1 av i n g  a storage c apaci ty o f  5 , 000 casks of l i m e ,  a n  average stock o f  that 
a m o u n t  being o n  hand.  T h e  w o 1'thy p ro p r i e to r ,  M r. A l m o n  B i rd ,  w a s  born in  Cam d e n , l\Iai ne,  i n  1825, bas resi ded 
in H ocklanc l  fo r the past t w e n ty-t h re e  y e a rs a n d  is a m e m be r  of th e Fre.e and Accepted l\Iasons.  
D O H E R T Y, Dealer in  F l o u r, Corn,  M eal , G roce r i e s  a n d  Prov i s i on s ,  Etc. , No. 377 l\Iai n S treet, Corner 
, of Sea S treet. - Rock l a n d  can n o t  boast o f  a m ore c o m p l e te or bette r-fitted grocery store than the . ' csta b l i H lunent of ]\[ 1-. C. D o h e rty, w h i c h  h a s  been cond ucted since 18GD by Mr.  Doherty. The fi nel y-
� 
• 
f i tted u p  a n d  s p a c i o u s  store con ta i n s  a l a rge a n d  very c o m p l ete stock of fi n e  teas, coffees,  s p i c e s ,  
canned g o o d s ,  both domestic  a n c l  i m p o rte d ,  p i ckles,  frui ts, p reserves,  ex trac ts, c on d i m e n ts, fl o u r, 
com a n d  m eal. Besides M r.  D o h e rty carries a f u l l  l i ne of c o u n try produce,  wooden and s tone ware, c l o tl l i n g  and 
b oots and H h o e s ,  a l l  of w h i c h  a r t i des a re s o l d  at m ost reasonable  prices. Customers are p ro m ptly a n d  courteo u s l y  
s<: rved by t h re e  com peten t  an < l  gcn t.! c m a n l y  e m p l oyees. In add i ti o n  t o  th i s ,  h e  i s  the prop r i e tor of a l i m e  m an u fac­
t u r i n g  p la n t  w h i c h can t u rn  o u t  d a i l y  nearly :3.iO barrels of l i me. l\I r. D o h erty h as a fi n an c i al i n te rest in a l i n e  
o f  t rad i n g  sch o o n e rs r u n n i n g to � e w  York a n d  Boston,  by w h i c h  h e  s h i ps l i me. Ile i s  a nati ve of Boston, b u t  
h a s  been a res i d e n t  o f  tl i i H p l ace fo r u p wards o f  forty-s i x  years. His b u s i ness record proves th a t  Rock l a n d  h a s  
n o  more trustworthy m e rch an t than h e  i s ,  h i s  m otto a l w ay s  h av i n g  been good good s,  m o d e rate p r i ces a u d  fai r  d e a l ­
i n g, a n d  a l w a y s  keep i n g  the best a n d  f r e s h e s t  of everyth i n g  i n  stock. S o  i t  i s  that y e a r  b y  y e a r  h i s  b u s i n ess h a s  
stea d i l y  i n creased i n  prnportions.  I n  s o c i a l  circles,  l\I r. Doherty occupies a prom in en t p o s i t i o n  and i s h e l d  i n  
general esteem. 
,,,_.,,.,,,,.,.,�• o n �  I I .  l\fcG H A T T T , Deal e r  i n  Corn, l\Ie a l ,  Fl ou r ,  Fresh a n d  Corned l\Ieats,  Etc. , No. 80 Sea Street. -T h i s  
f l o n ri Hh i n g  a l H l  p o p u l a r  es tabl i s h m en t  was i n au g u rated i n  1 877 by l\I r. ::.Iorri s M cG rath , w h o  was suc­
ceeded i n  l k! l l  hy h i s  son,  t h e  present p ropri e tor,  by w h om i t  h a s  s i n ce bee n  con d u cted in a m a n n e r  
t h a t  refl e c t s  c red i t  u p o n  h i �  busi ness a b i l i ty. T h e  b u s i n ess }Jrem i ses c o m p r i s e  an e n t i re f loor an d 
baHcm c n t, w i th a fron ta ge o f twen ty-five a n d  a d epth of forty feet,  and fu l l y  e q u i pped w i th a l l  de vi ces 
a n d  conven i e n ces for th e storage and h a n d l i ng of goods.  Ilcre is  carried at a l l  t imes a h e avy and com prehens i ve 
stnek of staple and fancy g rocer ies ,  eo rn ,  m eal ,  Ho u r  of th e most popul ar bran d s ,  freRh and corn ed m eats, canned 
goods, f i sh of al l k i n d s ,  p rovi s i o n s  of a l l  k i n cl s ,  a n d  c ou n try p rod u ce,  fru i ts a n d  vegetables in season b e i n g  al w a ys 
k c p L  i n  ahu n d m 1 ce.  O n l y  the f reshest  a n cl best < 1ual i ty of good s has a place in th i s  s tore, and customers c a n  always 
rely o n  e ve ry art ic le  i n  stock as bei n g  e x a c t l y  as represe n te d .  The m anage m e n t  secures i t s  s u p p l i es from the m os t  
repu table and v;u i c cl s o u rces,  a l l  the i m portan t m a rkets contri buting to i ts e n terpri se.  G reat e a r e  and atte n tion are 
gi ven to the m eats, w h i c h  are al w ays of pri m e  qual i ty ; w h i l e  the provi sions a n d  gro c e r i e s  are ge n eral favori tes 
wherever i n trod ucer! . l\I r. l\IcG ratl t i 8  a native of B u c k sport, l\Iai ne,  and is a young man of sterl i n g  ch aracter. 
mOCKLA.�D B E E F  CO:II P A � Y, C. A .  Davi s ,  ::ira n a ger. -The Rockland Beef C ompan y  occ u p i es a fore­
m ost p o s i t i o n  a m o n g  the l ead i n g  concerns i n  th i s  secti on of th e  S tate. S i nce 1 887 th e b u s i n ess of th i s  
house h as h P e n  i n  successfu l operati on , and h as a l w ays been u n d e r  t h e  cfficic 1 1 t  d i rection a 1 1 d  control  
of i ts p res e n t  nrn n :i g·e r, )fr. C.  A.  Davis ,  w h o  is  a n at i ve o f  Rock l a n d ,  and an e xe m p l ary you n g  m a n  of 
the h i gh c:st s ta n d i n g  The spa c i ou s  pre m i se s  occu p i ed c o m p r i se a two-s tory b u i l d i ng, h a v i n g  t h e  
tl i m e n s i o n s  o f 40 x n� feet,  f i ttecl  u p  i n  a c l e an l y ,  i n v iti n g  a n d  attractive styl e ,  and the gene ral compl ete a p p o i n t­
rn l' n ts i n cl u d e  al l re 1 1 u i s i te fae i l i t i e s  for th e a d van tage o u s  h and l i n g  a n d  preser vati on of t h e  stock. Th i s  l 1 ou se 
nrnkcs a s pec i a l ty of S w i ft' s C'h i eago d ressed beef ; also,  J a m h ,  m u tton , pork, corn e d ,  sal ted a n d  sm oked m e a ts of all 
k i n d s ,  e tc. , and tlH' e x te n s i ve stock a t  all  t i m es c arrie d  is a m ost c a re f u l l y  selected one,  re prese n t i n g  as i t  does th e 
best qual i t y  of s u p p l i es p u t  u pon the m arket.  A l l  the m ost m od e rn  refri gerati n g  a n d  cold storage processes are i n  
u s e  h ere,  t h e  i m n1<:'n se i c e ho x havi n g  a ea p a c i ty for 1 30 tons of  i ee ,  a n d  t h e  m eats are a l w ays found i n  a fresh a n d  
w h oleso m e  con d i ti o n . The o u tp u t  of th i s  company ave rages s i xty h e ad of cattle per w e e k ,  a n d  three compete n t  
a s s i stan ts a r e  requ i red i n  constant em ploym e n t  f o r  t h e  prom p t  fu l fi l l m e n t  o f  o rd ers, w h i le t h e  large a n d  substa n ti al 
tra<le catered to extends th rough o u t  th i s  c i ty and the su rro u n d i n g  coun try, an d th ose d ealing w i th this responsi b l c­
h o u se once a re s u re to re m a i n  patrons al ways.  
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F. C R O C K E T T  C 0 1I P A "\/" Y . } fa 1 1 u fa c t n r c rs o f  L i m e  a n d  Dealers  i n  Coa l ,  Wood , E tc . ,  M a i n  S treet,  
North E n d . -A m o n g  t h e  l c a d i 1 1 g  f i r m s  c 1 1 gage c l  in  t h e  l i n e i J l ( l i c atcd i s  the A. F. C rockett C o m p a n y ,  
w h ose offi c e ,  sto r e ,  e tc . , � i r e  i n  t h e  C ro c k e tt B u i l d i n g.  'l'hcy o p e ra te seven pate n t  k i l n s ,  a n d  turn 
"!lll�lli\t• o u t  an e n o nn < m s  < 1 n a1 1 t i ty,  t h e  o u t p u t  fo r 1 8H:l he i n g 2:J0,000 casks of l i m e .  T h e y  h ave i m me n se ti f ac i l i t i e s ,  a n d  e m p l oy h e re i n  l t e 1c k l a m l  f r o m  1 50 to 200 h a n d s. T h i s  concern w a s  estab l i s h e d  i n  
18GS by .\ mes & C ro c k ett,  w h o  w e re s u cceeded 1 1 1  J SU l J y  A .  F .  C ro c k e t t  & f' o . ,  u n d e r  w h i c h  f ir m -n a m e  the b u s i n ess 
was con d u c ted u p  to 1 801� w l 1 en the vari ous i n terests i u vo l vcd were i n c o rp o ra ted u n d e r  th e l a w s  of t h e  S tate o f  
.:\[ a i n c ,  w i th a cap i ta l  o f  :· wo,ooo, a l l  p a i d  i n ,  a n d  the  p rese n t  s ty l e  ad o pted.  A. F. C ro c k e t t  i s  president of th e 
c o m p a n y ,  C. A. C rockett is vice-] J l'e s i d c n t  'L I L  C n H' kctt,  treas 1 ir o r, a n d  E. F. H oo per,  sec retary. T h e i r  premi ses 
cover two acres of g ro n n d ,  w i th capac i o u s  s h e d s  a n < l  a m p l e  w h a r f  faC ' i l i t i eH,  and a b i g  s tock i s  co1 1 s t a n t l y  k e p t  on 
h a n d  h ere. T h e y  h ave an e x te n s i ve l i m e p l a n t  a l so a t  E a g l e  Uoc k ,  V i rg i n i a ,  < · 0 1 H l u c te<l  u n d e r  t l 1 e  s t y l e  of t h e  
Moore J, i m e  C o m pany,  a n d  a n o t h e r i n  ::\Ion te rey C'o. , f ' al . .  as t h e  l t oc k la m l  L i m <' & L n m he r  Com p a n y ,  abou t one 
Jnmd rccl in  help being e m pl oyed a t  the form e r  place : m  • m rn l rc c l  at the l a t ter.  'l' l 1 <'y a rc also d ealers in coal 
aJ l ( l  wood, c e m e n t, l 1 ai r, g ro ce r i es,  p r o v i s w 1 1 s  a n c l  s h i p ch a l l C l l c ry ,  :u H l  c a r ry a l a rge , f i rst-c l a ss Rtoc k ,  vessels be i n g  
s U ] J p l i e d  o n  t h e  m o s t  fa vo ra b l e  k r m s .  T l 10 c o l l t pauy o w n s  s e v e ra l  vesse l s c u ga ge d  i n  tl 1 e  coa s tw i se t rn c l e ,  a n d arc 
age nts for a n u m be r  o f  o t h e rs, a 1 1 d ,  a !L ogC' tl i P r , t h ey do a u  c x < ' P C cl i 1 1 g l y  l a rge l rn s i 1 1 ess. l\l r. A .  l<'. C' rnc k c tt is o n e  
of H o d d a n cl ' s  s ta n <' l i est  c : i t i r.m 1 s  a 1H l rn < 1�t  prom i 1 1 C · 1 1 t  b u s i ness  l l l l ' l l ,  a 1 1 < l  w a s  a m e m h <' r  o f  t h e  g o v p r n o r ' s  sta ff f o r  
t w o  years.  H e  i s  p re s i d <• u t  o f  t h t •  ( 'am e l c • 1 1  & l t oe k l a url  '\' a tc r  C o m p a n y ,  p rP s i c l c n t o f  t h e H o c k l a n d  T ru s t  Com­
p a n y ,  p re s i d e n t  of the Hoc k l :11 1 d  ! lay Po i n t  ()o m p a u y ,  d i re c to r  of t i • < '  l 'o r tl a n d  'i" a ti o n a l  B ; u 1 k ,  d ir ector o f  the L i m e 
! t oc k  It. IL C o m pany,  d i rC'c to r  of Uw ::'if c rc h a 1 1 ts '  I•: x c h a n ge B n i l d i 1 ig A s se H' i <Ll i o 1 1 ,  o f  K a n s a s  (' i ty ,  Mo. ; d i rector o f  
l t o c k l a n e l  L u n e  & L u m  h e r  C o m pany, o f  l:i : m  F ra u c i Hc o, ttn ( l  was 0 1 1 0  o f  t h o  p roj ec tors a n d  i s  a d i re c tor of tho 
Eagle ! l o c k  <'o m p� i 1 1 y ,  of V i rg i n i a. 
• ' 
• 
J .  l t H ' ! I .\ H Dl:iOX,  l k:t l e r  i n  F r u i t  a n c l  l ' rncl u r · e ,  '\' o.  ():l:J ::'ifa i n  l:i tr c < · t . -T h i s  h n s i 1 1 css was fo1 1 1 1 < 1 e d  in 
1 8! 1:l,  a 1 1 e l  t h ough I n d  a s h o r t  t 1 1 n c  i n  e x i s t(' 1 1 ce, y e t  i i  h a s  g i l' ( ' l l  s u 1T i c i c n t c v i < l P n t e o f  J H'OH f H ' l 'ily t o  
s h o w  that t h <'  f e m n < l ( ' l '  o f  i t  i s  a rn a1 1  o l' J > n s h  a 1 1 c l  < ·n t P r p r i sc .  T h e  1 1 1 · c · 1 1 1 i st•s u t i l i z P d  c o m p r i se t w o  
f l oors,  each .)() x l iO fre•t i n  d i 1 1 w 1 1 s i o 1 1 s ,  a llo n l i n g  c· 1·ery !' O l l Vl' n i t · n < ' <'  f o r  t h e  d i s p h t y  ancl  aecom m o c l ;i­
t i o n n l' the l a r,gc sto!'k c a r r i e < l .  The l l rs t-<' 1 ss co 1 1 1 1 pd i o 1 1 s  a 1 1 < l  n n l H l l l l l d l' d  fa ( ' i l i t i c s  o f  th i s  h o u se ,  
c· n ahle  him to q u o t!· p l ' iCPH n o t  n-:u l i l y  c l u p l i eatPe l .  }[ r. l : i t' l i : m l s o n  c • o 1 H l u ct s  a gc 1 1 Na l c o 1 1 1 rn i ss i o 1 1  trade i n  c · o u 1 1 try 
pror l u l'e in sca,;0 1 1 ,  and also in i m p o rt (' e l  a n d  c l o n i e s t i c: f n 1 1 ts aJHl  \' l 'gl' t a l > l l's  in l a rge < 1 u a 1 1 t i t i e s .  ( ' 0 1 1 s i g m n c n t s  of 
t i J <"o,u goo d s  a r<' rc< 'c i vP e l  f ro m all  p a rts o f  thP c o n n t r.v. l ' l' O n 1 p l. a n c l  : 1 < 0 ! ' 1 1 ra t c  s< • t t l cn w n 1 s  11 i t h  prod u cers : rn c l  
s h i p pe r s  h a ve a l w a y ,;  l H • c n  1 1 ] (' m a r k < · d  l ' h a ractc r i s t i e · s  o f  1 l 1 i s  l w 1 1 s1 • .  A c · o m p t'le n t  s t.a ll o f  a s s i s t.a n ts i s  C l l l ] > l oy P c l ,  
a n d  p rn rn p t  a n d  c o u rt < 'ow; s e rv i c e  i s  rP n e l c rec l .  ( ' n s t.o m e rs o f  t h i s l 1 0 1 1 s e  c a 1 1  a l ways n· l y  0 1 1  g < · t t i 1 1 g  p r i m e  gooc l s  a t  
the l ow e s t  m a r k e t  rates. :\fr. J t i c l 1 anbon i s  a n at i ve o f  H oc k l a m l ,  w h e n� h e  i s  l w l r l  i n  th e m o s t  h o n orali l e  rega rd . 
}L F. T I B B E T T S ,  S a i l m ak <' I", E k . , \" o .  -117 }J a i n  S t re c t . -T h i s  h on e of ! l i t •  o l r l < • s t .p s t : i l > i i sh e d  ( 'Ol l C C l ' I J8 
i l l  H o c k l ancl , h aY i 1 1 g  hc<'n fo u n e ! P c l  i n  l .'i.), l iy ::\ I r .  ,\ . <'. T i l i l i c · t l s ,  Ja t l 1 c r  of t h e p rl 'S l ' l l t  p rn p ri e to r. 
T h e  son s w · c · <' c c l < " l  te1 t h e  h n s i n l ' ' '  i n  u..:ss : rn r l  l i a s  md w i t h  m a rke< l  s uccess s i n t · P  t h ; 1 t  l i n l l ' .  I l e  i s  a 
practi ea l  :m e !  p rnm i 1 1 t • n t  sa i l m a k p 1 · .  h a v i n g \1 o r k P e l  at t h e trade s i n c e  1 8il l .  l l t • k t '<' J IS c o 1 1 s ta 1 1 t l y  0 1 1  
h a n c l  a l a rg<' stol'k o f  < 'ot!: o 1 1 ,  c l 1 1 • · k ,  ' : t ib,  t w i l l< '  a n e l  l rnl lropc a n d  e vr ryth i 1 1 g i n  t h i s J i n <' o f  goo c l s.  H o  
al so d Pab i n  sc <' o n e l - h an e l  sa i l s. l l e m a 1 1 n fad 1 1 r< ' s  : i l l k i n d s  of s 1 1 rvc · y o rs' , w a l l  sq u a re · , f ; 1 1 1 1 i l y ,  m i l i ta ry ,  rn 1 1 1 1 c l ,  ,\ , 
l u m hp r m c n ' s ,  E g y p t i a n , ga rde n ,  p h o togra p h c· rs' a u c !  oth e r  il' u ts ; J l a gs,  a \\· n i n gs : rn d \v a g·1 1 1 1  < ' O \' t • rs a t  s h o r t  n o t i ce .  
A p ro f i ta b l e  trnd <' i s  c a n i e t l  o n  w i th f i s h i n g  a n d  t ra r l i n g  vcsst'ls for t h e •  ,\ 1J a n t i l' e ·o: 1 s t. F o r  t l 1 t •  m a1 1 n f ; 1 \' t 1 1 re o f  h i s  
good s ,  }Jr. T i b hl' tls ocr• n p i <'s a s p ac i on s l o f t ,  to x I i.) fpd i n  c l i n 1 <• 1 1 s i o 1 1 s ,  \V h <' l 'C f rn 1 1 1  < ' i gh t t o  t\' 1 1  sbl l c •d a 1 1 r l  e x ­
p<'ri < ' tH ' l! l l  w o r k m e n  a rc e m p l oyed t h e  year ro n n d  to f i l l  ( ] Jp  1 rn 1 1 1 c · m u s o n l \ ' l 's \l· h i < · h  a n· < · o n s ta n tl y  0 1 1  h a n d .  I n  
ma n u fa l' t u r i n g  h i s  goorl s ,\J r. T i hlwtts u sPs n o m· h u t  t l u '  h e s l  m a ((· r i a l ,  a n d  g u a ra n t<'eH ;;a l i s fa c li o n  i n  a l l  cascH . 
.'If.  B L _\ K E , { ' p h o b t P rc' J" a n e l  lk< t l l'I' i n  ! ' a p e r  1 l a 1 1 g i 1 1 gs .  H e m m  .\ [ o l d i ngs,  ( ' 1 1 r t a i 1 1 s ,  l' i d 1 1 rl's ,  Frames,  
E t.c . , ( ' o rn c r  .\f u n  a n e l  ( 'o t t: 1g" :-i t rc<' ls.  X o r t h  E 1 1 c l . -T h i s  l ni s i 1 1 < ' H S  was i 1 1 a 1 1 g 1 1 ra tt ' < l  hy .\[ r. Blak< ·  i n  
]S'i7, a 1 1 cl from a s m : 1 1 !  hl' g i 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 g ,  ht •  has d t • v c · l n p<'d a la rg<' a 1 1 c l  J l o 1 1 rb h i 1 1 g  tr a c l <' ,  w h i < - h  is s t l'ad i l y  
• ![ r o w i n g  a 1 1 rl P X tl ' 1 1 c l i 1 1 g. T h o  p n • 1 1 1 i s<'S oe · e · n p i l ' e l  t · o 1 1 1 p r i so a f l oo r  : n 1 1 l  h a ' (' J l l ( ' l l t, :! S  x I i (  fl' < ' t  i n  
d i m  1 i -; i 1 1ns .  l ! "r"  i s  < · a r r i l' c l  a t.  a l l  t i m l•s a h c ·:wy ste H' k  ul'  w a l l  Jl : I J l l 'r ,  o v ( ' r  70,000 rol l s  l i l' i n g k • p t  i n  
s t e ) ( ' k ,  o f  dmnc·, t i c  a 1 1 r l  l' o rl• i g 1 1  m a 1 1 1 1 fa< ' 1  n n• .  T h Psn a n · i 1 1 1li <' l a t c • s t  a 1 1 < l  1 1 1 os f,  P l Pgan t c l<"s i g n s  a n c l pa l t P r n s ,  :n 1 cl o f  
a l l  grad es,  to � n i t  a l l  t' l assPs o f  p 1 1 rl' h a  · p r  . l l c re i s  also s ] 1 C 1 W l l  : t  l : i rgt· a n r l  v a r i P < l  a ssort 1 1 w 1 1 t o f  l ' l l l ' ta i 1 1s ,  p i t · t u re s ,  
fr.t ml's, r o o m  m ol d i n !.(s,  and < ' l'e ry th i 1 1 g  i n  t h i  l i n e o f  h 1 1 s i r l l'ss,  w h i t' h  i s  1 1 1 a n 1 1 f; w ( 1 1 r<' < l  o n  t h e p r< ' 1 1 1 i s 1 •s .  A l l  k i n d s  
o f  u p l w b tcry w o rk i s  c l o 1 1 c ,  i n  rot' k P rs ,  ca,y < · h a i rs ,  l o n n gPs , c l< ' . , P 1 t h e r  from c l t ' s i g 1 1 s  f n rn i s h t ' < l  o r  t h ose p rc pare e l  
hy the hou,n, the good s 1 1 •<' < 1  l > < · i n g  g<' ! l <' nl i l y  t h <' l : t t.c · , t.  i m 1 > < 1 1· f a t i n 1 1 s  i n  < ' t > Vt · r i 1 1 gs.  E m p l 1 1p 1 H ' l l t i s  g i ve n to th ree 
<: onqwtP n t.  workme n ,  a 1 1 r l  P \'P r_y th i n g  is r l t > JH '  1 1 1 1 cl c r  t h t •  1 w rs o 1 1 a l  S l 1 J J ( ' r v i s i o 1 1  of f h t • p ro p r i l' tor,  w h o  i s h i m 1:<t' l f  a 
prad.ieal  upliolstl'rer. ,\ n a c t i ve t iwl< ·  is s 1 q 1 p l i P e l ,  t.ho fac i l i til's  of t l 1 <1 h o 1 1 sP p 1 1 ; 1 b l i n g  the prnpri ! '!or to 11 1 1 al l orclc !'H 
a t  t l 1 1• ><ho rt(•st  u ot i c c  ;oi; w e l l  : i  · o n  th<' m o  t fa vo1·ahlc> h· r m s .  �{ r. B l a k 11 i s  a 1 1 a t i vc o f  Hoek l a 1 1 d , :u 1 d  is  a v e ry 
e u tcrpri ti i n g  yo 1 1 1 1 �  m 1 1 1  o f  h i gh c · o m 1 1 1 < ' 1 T i a l  :t! J ( l  sot ' i :t l  s ta u c l i ng. 
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H. FLINT, Fresh a n d  Corned l\Ieats, No. 252 l\Iain S treet. -One o f  t h e  most })Opnl ar and best-patron ­
ized estab l ish m e n ts in Rockland is that conducted by M r. J. II. Fl i n t, situated at N o. 252 J\faiu Street, 
w h ere a large su p p l y of eve ryth i n g bel ongi ng to a fi rst-class m arket and grocery can al ways be found.  
• The pre m i ses consi st  of two floors and basem e n t, each 20 x 75 feet ,  and a r e  f u l l y  equ i pped w i th all  
the latest-im p roved appl i an ces and acce ssori es requ i red in th e business,  wh i l e a competen t staff of 
assi stan ts i s  al ways on hand to atte n d  to the wants of the numerous customers. The stock carried i ncl udes every 
variety o f fresh a n d  corn ed meats, hams,  l ard, bu tter , ch eese , poul try, tripe , country p rod uce and a gen eral l i n e  of 
fam i l y  groce r i e s , e tc. , w h i l e all  k i n ds of fruits an d vegetab les i n  the i r  season are purveyed. The business ·was 
e sta b l i sh ed in 1872, by the p resen t  proprietor. l\Ir. Fl i n t  is a n ative o f  th e city in which he carries on h i s  lni si n ess , 
h a v i n g been born h e re  in 1 83 1 ,  aud is a p rominent memucr of the Free and Accepted l\Iasons. 
• W. D H A K E ,  Deal e r in Agr i cu ltu ral Tool s . Stoves, Plows, Casti ngs , E tc. ,  No. 473 l\Iain S treet . -A n old-: establ i s h ed a u d d e se r v e d l y-popular .. . : n  Hockl a n d  engaged as a d ea l er in all  k i n d s of agri cul-
. t u ral tool�,  stoves,  ranges,  e tc . is that con d u cted by l\Ir. G. W. D rake . The business was establ i shed � ; . , • by th e prese n t  prop r i e t o r  i n  1 868, an d the h o u s e  is n o\v the cen ter of a pe rm an en t , substantial  trade ,  
reach i n g  throu gh o u t  the S tate of l\I a i n e  and as far n orth a s  St.  J oh n s , N.  B. A f e w  of the c h i e f  lines 
o f  goods dealt in a re all ki m l s  of agricu ltural i m p l e m e n ts an d tools of th e best stan d ard m akes, plows, plow­
s h a res aud castings, stoves, re f r i gerators, c h u rns, b u tter-workers, bu tte r, salt,  etc. , and the specialtie s are : " Good 
L u c k " i·angcs , " Palace Q u e e n " f n rn accs , " New 'Vclcom c , "  " Hoyal Fai rm on t, " " Bay State " and oth er parl or 
s toves. Of the w h ole of the good s  d ea l t i n ,  a l arge , c o m p l l'tc a n rl.  carefu l l y-sel ected stock i s al wa ys carr i e d .  In 
ad d i t i on th e h o u se u n d e rtakes a l l  k i n d s of t i n an d sh ee t- i ro n work to orde r, i n cl ud in g a general l i n e of j ob b i n g and 
rep a i rs , stove work, p i pi n g, f l u e s ,  roo f i ng, e tc. , e tc. , five ski l l e d m ech an i cs b e i n g regularly em ploye d . T h e  p re m­
i;;c s u t i l i zed c o n s i s t  of a th ree-story bu i l d in g com p r i s i n g  a we l l- f i tted store , 28 x G5 feet in area ; the secon d floor,  40 
x :Z.i feel i n  s i z e ; and the baseme n t , ful l y  equ i p pe d as w o rksh o p ,  etc. , 40 x 05 feet. J\I r. G. ·w. D rake , who is th or­
o n g h l y  i mw t i cal  in th i s  l i n e , was born in U n i on , J\Ic . ,  in 1 8•35, a n d  is a prom i nen t m e m b e r  of the l\Iasoni c  fra te rn i ty. 
F. LEAC I I, Deal e r i n  A l l F i rs t-cl ass Se w i n g  Mach i n e s ,  Parlor O rgan s, Need l es, Oil and A ttachments,  
. 
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nrne i mcs orm a spcm•1  ea ure m 1 0 trac c o · ie csta is mi e n t  of J\Ir. E . . eac 1 . w 
' · D o m esti c " i s  an article of exce p ti on a l e x c e l l e n c e ,  the most com p l e te , perfect , and i n  all respec ts 
su jJcri o r  ap p l i a n ce of i ts k i n d  e v e r  sh o w n in this co u n try. I t  i s  n o ted fo r th e s i mp l i c i ty of its con­
strnl' t i o n ,  ca�e o f  operati o n ,  ra pid cxcruti o u ,  d u rab i l i ty a n d  rel i a b i l i ty,  a n d  i s  ack n owledged by all  w h o use it  as 
th e ,·ery best to be ohta i n e t l .  E<grnl l y  h i gh i n favor is the " S tan d a rd " m ach i n e , w i th a rotary shu ttle , which is  a 
m os t  w on d er f u l  i n ve n ti on i u  th i s  d irec t i on a n d  i s  pron o u n ce d  superi or to any other in t h e  worl d .  T h e  S tand ard 
s l m ttle  is w h cc l -slrnpc d  and revol v e s  u p on i ts owu cen te r . It docs n o t cease i ts m o t ion wh i le the m achine is  i n  
o pe ra ti on , b u t  m n s  a s  easy, sm ooth a n d  q u i e t  a t 1 ,500 sti tc h es a m i n u te a s  most oth ers d o a t  700. Th ese unexcelled 
m ach i n es arc made i n  ,;e vera l d i ffere n t styles for fa m i l i es,  d ressm akers and m an u factu re rs. Besides these a good 
s toc k of  o the r  m a  .. J i i n e s  o f  al l the le ad i n g makes i s  kept con stan tl y on h a n d , and se w i n g m ach i n e attach m en ts , 
c asti n gs , n e ed l es , o i l  a n < !  a l l  th e various accessories arc fu rn i shed . Sew i n g m ach i n e s  are also re pai red an d  made a s  
goo< l as n e w .  H e rc ,  too, a r o  k e pt i n  stoc k  a splen d i d assort m e n t  o f  the Estey p i a n os a n d  organs.  The wel l-known 
i·e p n t a ti o n  of th ese i n s t rn m c n ts has < l e m on s trated beyon d q uest i o n tl 1 at they are n ow h e re su rpassed , eithe r  for 
ton e ,  f i n i s h ,  sty l e  or w o r k m ansh i p .  ::I Ir .  LC:lt;h d o c s  a fi rs t-cl a ss trad e i n  K n o x  Coun ty, and has three agen ts o n  t h e  
roa c l  w h o  c l o  a th ri v i n g  h u s i n e ss i n  e ve ry S tate.  :'.Il l ' .  L e a c h  p ossesses e n e rgy an d experien ce, and is  thoro ugh ly 
fa m i l i ar w i t 1 1  h i s  b u s i n ess , a n d  th e Or<lor  of Odd Fe l l o w s h a s  i n  h i m  a w orthy m e m ber. 
G
CIIOR\T & T r I OHXD I K E,  Deal ers in Fam i l y G roceries,  Flour, Cou n try Prod uce , Fresh and Com ed 
M e a ts, F rn i t a n d  Con fection ery, :\fa kers of F m i t  J e l l i e s , Xo. 668 ::\Ia i n  S trcet. -O n e of th e m os t  com­
plete e stab l i sh m en ts in th i s l i ne  i s  th a t o f  M ess rs . Achorn & T h o m d i ke . I n  18Si Mr. Achorn started , 
e s t ab l i sh i ng h i mself i n  t h e  l nr n i ness a t :Xo. 7 16  :\l a i n S treet,  w h e re h e remai n e d  u n t i l  1892 w h en he 
n•1 1 1 0 ,·c 1 l  to t h e presP n t  lo f 'at ion a n d  :\Jr. T h orn d i k e ,  w h o w as i n  t h e  e m pl oy of J\Ir.  Achorn as c l e rk , 
w as acl m i tted 1 o pa rtn e rsh i p  a n d  the fi rm s ty l e hcca m e  A ch o rn  & T h o rn d i ke . The store is located at No. 668 ::-Oia in 
� t rce t a 1 1 <l th e  t l rm e nj oy the h i ghest of re pu ta ti ons for the general C' x c e l lcnce of the i r good s,  and in the short t i m e  
l i as a t t a i nP< l i ts p resen t i m porta n t  vosi t i o n .  T h e prcm i �es occu p i ed comprise a w el l -appoi n ted a n d  com mod i o u s  
s t e m' ,  :Zl l •· fi() fee t  i n  d i m en s i ons,  ful l y  stoc k ed w i th a l l  goocls i n  t h e  l i n e . e m braci n g  ch oi ce fam i ly groceri es ,  both 
stapl<' and fa ncy, tea , < ·o ffrc ,  s p i el's ,  and co1Hl i m c u ts of a l l  k in d s , f l ou r, co un try produce, fresh b eef , l am b , pork , 
:rn < l  other m eats,  c o rn ed m Pa ts , c a n n e< l  good s ,  frui ts a n < l  vege tabl e s i n  t h P i r  season and c on fec ti on e ry. Tli e fi rm 
a l s o  m a n u fac t u re al l k i mh of fr u i t  j c l l i (·s ,  wh i ch a rc e q u al to a ny i m ported good s in flavor and qu al i ty , and i n  
" h i c h they deal  ve ry large l y .  :\l essrs . .\ c h om arnl T h o rn d i k e  obta i n  t h e i r  good s d i rect f rom first li auds,  and are 
t h n s cn ah l Nl to < J t 10 t.e the lowest p r i <'cs t o  th e i r customel'8. The p ri n c i p l e o f  th i s house is to deal on ly i n  the very 
])est of sup pl i es ,  a n d t h u s  11wy h a ve secu red the fn l l c o n t l <l c n c e  of th e i r n u m erous cu stom e rs in bo tli c i ty and 
< " O l 1 1 J t ry. T wo p fl i c i P n t  an c l  "" 1 1 r1eous P l <'rks a rc e m pl oyed . �[ r. A c h o m i s  a u a t i vc of Ilopc,  Me. , a n d a prom inen t 





I N D U S T R I E S  A N D  W E A L T H  O F  M A I N E . 
S. FLINT, Deal e r in l<' l o u r ,  C o rn ,  M e a l ,  F i s h ,  G roce r i es,  Cou n try P rocl u c c ,  Meat, Poul try, E tc. , No . 
:lJ!J M a i n  S treet. -Onc of the m ost e n te rp ri s i ng h o u ses i n  Hocklaud is that of M r. I I. S Fl i n t. 
I le re may be fou n d  a la rgo s toc k of tho f i n e s t  grades of f lour,  corn, m eal, etc. , w h i le a fi n e  l i n o  
o f  groceries  n m l  f i sh i s  alwnys k e p t o n  h a n d .  T h e  ;; tore h n s  a capac i ty o f  20 x G O  feet w i th a corner 
s i tu at i o n aud i s  n e a t l y  fitted nnd e q u i ppe d w i th e v e ryth i n g  re q u i s i te to t h o  cond u c t  of a l a rgo 
trade. S p e c i al atte n t i o n  is given to th o selec t i o n  o f  meat, pou l try a n d  c o u n try produce ge n e ra l l y  and ca re is 
e x e rc i sed that n o th i ng but a rti c l es of th e v e ry hest qual i ty and fresh est prod u c t i o n  s h a l l be p l aced before th e 
p u b l i c .  A l l  k i n d s  of fru i ts, as th e i r  season c o m es ro u n d ,  a r� l oukcd after i n  tho s a m e  ca refu l  nrnnncr by the p rop r i e­
tor  a n d  h i s  th ree ass i sta n ts. J\I r. :F l i n t  com m e nced b u s i n ess a t  t h e  p r c H c n t  locat i o n  i n  1887, and by su ccessf u l 
m an n gc mo n t  th e tra cl o  h as b e e n  d e ve l oped to l a rge p ropo r t i o n s .  l\I r. F l i n t  'r as born at Hock l a n d  i n  1 802, and i s  a 
p rom i n e n t m e m b e r  of Re v e ra !  liO<" i c t i cs.  
T L LL\ )I F.\ I U: O W ,  Sa i l rn a k t �r ,  a n r l Dcal P r  i n  D uc k ,  Bol tropc,  a u d  A l l  K i n d s" of T ri m m i n gs used i n  
) fa k i ng Sa i l s , L o ft o n  ! ; c 1 1 c ra l  T i l l so n ' s  W h arf. -T J 1 e  H a i l m a k i 1 1 g i n d u s t ry i s  re p rese n ted i n  Rockla n d  
1 1y ) fr .  \V i l l i m n  F n r ro w .  T h e  i n < " c p t i o n  o f  th i s  c u tcrp r i sc d a tes h a c k  t o  1 8J 7 ,  a n d  s i n ce th a t  t i m e  
m a n y  i m prove m e n ts h a ve h c c n  m ad e  i n  t h i s  L r:tl l < ' h  o f  i n d 11 s try,  as w e l l  a s  i n  e ve ry t h i n g e l s e ,  n n d  t h e  
w o r k  n o w  e x c r • n tr · r l  i s  f a r  i-; u pc r i o r  to t h a t  for m e rl y d o n e .  M r. l<'Mrow, h : t v i  n g  h :icl l o u g  e x pe r i 0 1 1 c c  a t  
th e bt rn i ncHs,  i s  on e o f  thosp " h o n·ael l ('s  t l tc  h i gh est p o i n t  o f  e x < · <· l l o n c o  i n  a l l  l i e  d oes. .F o r  b u s i n e ss pm·pos< •s h e  
o r · c u p i e s  a spac i ou s , w e l l - l i �l 1 tP r l lo ft, GH x 4 0  fre t  i n  d i m e n s i o n s ,  :m r l  s u i t: ih ly  J i lted u p  fo r con ve n i e n c e  o f  t h e  b u s i ­
n e ss t o  w h i c h  i t  i s  d evoted . l l l're i s  kept a large stol 'k of d uc k ,  holtropc,  a n r l  al l k i 1 1 c l s  of tr i m m i ngs u se d  i u  m a k ­
i n g  sa i lH,  tho ] Jest  q u al i ty o f  goor l H  hc i u g  i n vari ab l y  c a r r i ed , an d rcasm 1 a b l e  p r i c e s  aHk e d .  J•: m p l oy m c n t i s  g i vl •n  t o  
f rom fo n r  to s i x  e x pe r i e n ced w o r k m e n .  Sails  o f  e v e ry s i Z<', H!yk a rn l  v a r i e ty ,  a rn  m :1t l c  t o  o r d e r  i n  t l 1 c  m ost c x < · c l ­
l <• 1 1 t  m a n n e r ; a l so te n ts ,  aw 1 1 i ngs,  a n d  o t h e r  th i ngs i 1 1  t h i H l i u c  a r c  m a d e ,  a n d  sa i l s  r c p a i rl' < l .  l\lr. Fanow ca r r i l's  on 
a l u c rative tra<lc a l o n g  t h e  eastern eoast of ..\Ca i n e ,  a n < l  i s  part o w 1 1 1 · r  of seve ral vcHso ls .  H e is a native o f  Isleboro,  
..\l e ,  and prom i n ent i n  ..\faso1 1 i e  c i rcles.  
)I. VE A Z I E , ·w l rnle sa lc a n d r te  ta i l  I >r al c r  in F u rn accH .  S toVl's, A gr i c u l t u ral Im pl e men ts ,  I� tc . ,  No. 41U 
)fa i n  btrc e t . - T h c  d e m a n d  fo r  stoV<'H. ra n ges,  g<• J H • rn l  h a n l ware,  etc. , is a l w ays l a rge :11 H l  s k a r l y ,  
o ffe r i n g  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  sta p l e a n d  rupn'Hl' l l l1 1 t i vc l i n e s  o f  l ms i n c ss . It 1 1 a s  m a n y  h o u se s  
• o f  h i g h  re p u te to r e J H'Ci;t• n t  th i s  J i m�, b u t  n o n e  o f  t h e m  i s  m ore f a v o ral J l y  k n o w n  th a n  t h a t  o f  
S.  ) J .  V e a z i e .  T h i s  J l o m i sh i n(\' b u s i n ess w a s  c s l : th l i s h c c l  i n  J �.i-t :rn <l  s u ccess h a s  rc w a n l < ·d t h e  
foun der' s s p i ri ted a n 1l ahly d i re c te r !  e fforts to pleasr·  th e  p n h l ic . ..\Ir.  \rcaz i e  i s  a m a n  i n  th e p r i m e  o f  l i fe , 
a n ati ve of Camlkn ,  ..\(a i l ] (' ,  b u t  a res i de n t h l' re f o r m : w y  years.  T h e  p re m i ses ocl' n p i l'd cons i st of three f l oo rs o f  
a b u i l d ing, each ::!O x ;.:; feet i n  c l i m c n s i o n s .  T h e  s ! o n ·  i ·. l l < 'a ll y  f i tted , and vrry a d m i rably acl ap tc <l for lrn s i J 1 c s s  
a n d  f o r  displayi ng goo(Js .  ..\ I r .  V e a z i e  t· a r r i e s  a l o n g  s toc k .  I n  tl 1 0  a ss o rt m e 1 1 t w i l l  b e  fou n d  C V t' ry t h i n g  i n  t l 1 e  
l i n e  of h a rd ware for b u i l d e rs' use,  n a i l s ,  s h e l f good s,  a l so rn c < ' h :u 1 i cs ' a n d  ga nlc1wrn' tool s,  l oc k s m i ths'  a n i l  
cabiuet-makcn;' s u p p l ies,  ti n an<l copper ware,  k i td i c n go0<l s,  sto v e s  a n d  ra n ges of lea d i ng· styles a 1 1 d  m a k e s , 
f n ruaces,  toge the r w i th a f u l l  l i n e  of tahle a n <l pock e t c u tl e ry :t l l (l a l s o  a l l  k i n d s  of a g r i c n l t n ral i m p l e m t'u t s  of 
t h o  lates t pattern s. I Ic  i s  t h <' sol e  a ge n t  fo r t l i c  c • (• le h mtcil  " nl c n w oocl " H:mger>,  w h i d 1  a l 'c models  of th e i r  
k i n d .  Do;- i d o s  t h i s, h e  d e a l s  i n  sporti n g  good s, g u n s ,  p i stol s ,  p < rn  r l < ' r, de. ,  o f  w h ich h o  a l ways l 1 as a g re a t  varie ty. 
I I e  d oc s a rush i n g \\ h olcsale and reta i l  t r ac l e  in the c i ty a wl c o n n  t ry . I l e i s  a 1 H' 01 l l i m• 1 1 t  Fn·P ) l a s 01 1 . 
-----. ,\ H ILL 'D,  sPK\H & CO. ,  :\T a n u fa<' t n n · rs of L i m< ' ,  atH1  l >c al e r;.; i n  C rncC' l ' i c s ,  Provi s i ons,  E t ( ' . , '\ o.  l::!l  
)fa i n  StrePt. -Th i s  f i rm a n · rn a n u fact n n· rs o f  l i n w ,  a n r l  d (•a l <' rs i n  f l o u r. C ' O l ' l l ,  grocP r i eH,  p ro v i s i o n s ,  
o i l s  p a i n t s  a n rl cor< lag<» a J l f l  t h e i r  t r:ic l e  i f>  p x ((> n s i r < ' .  T h e y  torn o u t,  a s 1 1 p <· r i o r a rl i 1 · l c  i 1 1  E x t ra No. I 
a n rl f i n i sh i n g l i m e .  a l l (l th • i r  prorl n e ts r · o m m an d l 1 i g· sn l ('. Th <•y 1 1 a ve lh n•o k i l u s, c : lf ' h h a v i n g  a pro­
d n r · t i n· < ' a p a r• i t y  o f  1 :!.) r ·as k s  p e r  d a y ,  a 1 1 r l  tl i e  o u t p u t  i s  s h i p p<• r l  t o  Bos l o 1 1 ,  N e w  Y o r k ,  t ' i t. i c s  O B  L o n g  
!:;lan d S o u n d  n w l  po i n t ,; i n  t l l<' Snn t h .  T l H·y h ave a m pl e  :-; to rage a rn l  w h a r f  f : t t ' i l i t i P H ,  a t H l  < ' a ny a 1 1 Pa v y  s!ol'k.  
T he i r l i nw i s  1 1 1 ; t i u ta i 1 1 <' r l  a t  a trn i fo n n l y h igh sta n d ard o f  c x 1 ·c l l e 1 1c <' : u H l  they c a 1 1  J i l l  o r d 1 · rs fo r a n y t h i u g i 1 1  l<: x tra 
:S-o. 1 a n r l  f i n i s h i n g l i mr ·  ou lhl' m ost f:ivorahh· terms,  th e i r  p r i r · r · s  hc i n g  a l w a y s  the v !' l 'y  l o w l• s l. ' l 'h< '  f i r m h a s  a 
spac i o u s  a n 1 l  w t • l l · k < · p t  s t o r< · an d  a l a rgt', c a rl' f n l l y-sel cckd H lock e a n  al w a y H  he l'o u n d  t h l' l'<' ,  i 1 1 t ' I U< l i n g  l i n e  k a s  
a 1 H l  c o ffees, p u n · s p i c ·cs , t' a rn 1 c r l  good s ,  1 l r i ( · < l  f ru i t, h( •st brands of fam i ly f l o u r, p r i 1 1H'  s a l t  a n d  s m oked m e a ts ,  J i sl 1 ,  
Jard a 1 1 < l p ro ,· i s i o n s  ge n <' rn l ly,  f i 1 1 1 • d a i ry h n tt. c r ,  c h ('ese,  r i <· <' , hcans, pp a s ,  et<-. ; a l so ( ' o l ' l l ,  s u ga r, 1 1 1 o l a ss< •s ,  v i 1 1 t ·ga r, 
o i l s ,  pai n ts,  ( ' o rd ag( •  a n d  sh i p  s u pp l i 1 ·  . Q n al i t.y a n d  11 u a 1 1 t ity a n ·  g 1 1 : 1 ra1 1 t.cc r l ,  a u d  good s arc iwl r l  a t  C Xl'c p ti o u a l l y 
l ow J i g n re s.  T h b  h u s i 1 1css was < •st.a h l i sh t!d i 1 1 l R! i! l ,  hy F a rrancl  t\'. S pPar,  a rn l  a s  su c h w a s  c o n c l n dl, c l  u p  t o  1 8h0, 
w h e n  the prese n t  f i r m - n a nw w a s  ac l o p frd . On tlw r ] ( • ath of ..\I r. S 1 H':tr,  in I H8 1 ,  the h 1 1 s i 1 1 P ss w as <' OJ H l u d< · < l  hy t h r •  
i-.en 1 or par b w r  t i l l  t h e  s<'ttl c · m< ' 1 1 t o r  th< ·  c •statc a ucl  t h e  ad 1 1 1 i s s i o 1 1  o f  h i s  s o n .  11: . J I .  S pe a r , t o  t h e  fi r m .  T h e  eopn rt­
n e rsh i p  consi sts of )fcssrs.  n. r , .  Farra n r l ,  T T . < : . Hall  a 1 1 r l  K l l .  S p( 'ar,  al l n at i v ( ' S  of t h i s r · i t y . T h e y  are a l l  m P n  of 
e n e rgy and e n te r p r i se,  and arc i n t!' rcstc<l in  1;< ·,·eral VPriscls .  Th ry aro : t l s o  agP 1 1 !.s for t h e  'i orth Mari n o  Hail  w a y, o f  
H oc k l aIHl ; awl :'.\Ir. Farrand i s  a < l i redor o f  tl 1 c  L i m e  H ock H a i l  road a n d  a trn �tcc o f  ! h i '  Hock la.nd Trust Company. 
)fr. Farrand is a m e mber of tho ,cgislatnrc and al so has �crved in tho c i ty goveru m o 1 1 t. 
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II. IIANDLE Y ,  D i u i ng-l l oom , No. 3-!.3 M a i n  Street.-Visitors to Rockland cannot d o  Letter thau pay 
a v i s i t  to tbe handsome and n eatly fi tted up d i n i u g-roo.m of Mr. E. II . Hand ley, No. 3-!5 Main S treet, 
w he re a substanti al and wel l-served meal can be obtained at all  h o u rs.  T h e  pre m i ses occupied con-
• sist of a d i n ing-roo m ,  20 x 60 feet i n  capacity, with the usual offices attached, all handsomely s to Jked 
w i th al l the appl iances necessary to the o u tf i t  of a first-class d ining saloon. There is seating accom­
m o d ation for fi f ty persons, and e very conve n i e n ce,  i n  the most complete and approved fashion,  i s  possessed for the 
g ra t i fication and com fort of the n umerous patron s ;  a polite and com petent staff of wai ters being on hand to atte n d  
to t h e  d i fferent tables. B e s i d e s  the t r a d e  w i th transi e n t  vis itors a l arge connection is formed w i th table boarders, 
the aim being in all  c ases to give en tire satisfact ion to every one.  T b e  food i s  of the very best qual i ty to be had on 
the market,  t h e  prop r i e tor exerc i s i n g  every care i n  the selection of the d i fferent viands,  while all the pastry i s  m ade 
on the prem i s e s  from the best m aterials tu be o b ta i n e d .  Meals can be had here on Sun day. Mr. IIan d ley was 
born in R ockland,  is w e l l  k n o w n  and deserved l y  popular and is a m e m ber of the Free and Accepted Masons. 
l!ai���I A M ES W I G I IT, Gas and S te a m  Fi tter, and Dealer i n  Pipe,  Valves and Fi ttings, and Cotton Waste, Park 
P l acc. -W i th over a quarter of a century o f  ac tive bus i n ess experience in gas and steam fitting,  Mr. 
James \V i g h t, o n  Park P l ac e ,  certai n l y  deserves b i s  well-earned reputation as being one of th e · 
best m echanics  i n  Rocklan d .  I l e  is a nati ve of Lowe l l  and a practical m a n  of m i d d l e  age. He estab­
lished his b u s i ness in 18G9. 11' his spac i o u s  s h o p ,  2G x 50 feet in d i m ensions,  he always h as on hand a 
complete line of gas and s team fi tti ngs, suppl i e s ,  piping, val ves and fitti n gs, cotton w aste, ru bber hose, lubricating 
oils,  rubber pac k i ng, chande l i e rs ,  b ra ckets, globes-everyth i n g  in fact pertaining to his l ine.  He employs from 
fo u r  to si x skill ed w o rk m e n  in atten d i n g  to the large and constantly increasing busin ess. He makes a spec i a l ty of 
Hteam and hot w ater heating, e x ec u t i n g  n eatly all orde rs in th i s  b ranch of th e bu siness. He i s  the sole agen t for 
the celebrated K n o wles and B l ak e  steam pum ps. His trade extends to all parts of th e c i ty and coun try. J\Ir. Wigh t  
l e n d �  h i s  personal s u p e r i n tendence t o  all h i s  work and guarantees satisfaction in all cases, while h i s  prices are 
al ways j ust and reasonable. 
BA R HARBOR.  
P t o  wit h i n  a comparat ively rece n t  pe riod t h e  p i c t u resque a n d  d e l ightfu l 
spo t on w h i ch t h i s  b e a u t i f u l  a n d  f louri s h i n g v i l l age n o w  s t a n d s  l ay in  
s o l i tary gra n d e u r, a l m ost  u n k n o w n  and u n v i s i t e d .  The re a re those st i l l  
i n  t h e  flesh wh o  c a n  re m e m b e r  w h e n  t h e re was  scarce l y  a h o u se h e re .  
H a l f  a c e n t ur y or so ago t h e  p l ace w a s  a ru d e  h a m l e t , w i t h  a fe w 
p ri m i t i ve stores.  The a l m o s t  so le  occu p a t i o n  of t h e  i n h a b i t a n t s  w a s  
farm i n g  t h e  sea a n d  boat-b u i l d i ng.  Later t h e  ra re b e a u t i e s  of  t h e  
regi o n  rou n d  abo u t  began to a t tract  a r t i s t s  a n d  t o u r i sts ,  a n d  i t  w a s  bu t 
a s h o r t  t i m e a f t e r  u n t i l  the advan tages of Bar  H arbor as a water ing-place becam e w i d e l y  k n o w n .  
D u r i n g  t h e  past  few decades i t  h a s  bee n g ro w i n g  i n  popu!t 1 i ty e ach recu rr i ng seaso n ,  a n d  lr n s  
beco m e  t h e  s u m m e r  resort p a r  exce l l e n ce o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a tes .  T h e  beau t i e s  and a t t ra c t i o n s  o f  
Mou n t  D e s e r t  a re m a n y, v a r i e d ,  u n i q u e  a n d  i n co m p a ra b l e .  I ts rugged coast l i n e, d e e p l y  i n d e n t e d 
by i s l a n d-dotted bays a n d  b road sou n d s, toge t h e r  w i t h  i t s  s p l e n d i d  h a rbors, ro m a n t i c  w a l ks ,  
m ag n i fice n t  d ri ves a n d  b o l d  m o u n t a i n  sce n e ry, combine to gi \·e i t  a c h arm and c h aracter  t o  be 
fou n d  n o where e l se on the Amer ica n co n t i n e n t. Bar H a rbor i s  an exce e d i ngly pretty v i l l age, 
n e s t l i n g  a t  the foot of the m ou n t a i n s  b o rd e r i n g  o n  the s h ore,  a n cl posse sses c h a r m s  not o n ly for 
the t o u r i s t  a n d  p l e a s u re-see k e r, but  for the a n t i q uary a n d  t h e  lover of t h e beau t i fu l  in n at u r e ,  
a s  ll' e l l .  l ts c l i m a te,  sa lubr ious  a n d  e q u ab l e , h a s  g i v e n  i t  adva n t age s  o u t r i \ ·a l i n g a n y  o t h e r  oce a n  
resort o n  the A t l a n t i c  se aboard.  T h e  s o f t n e s s  a n d  pur i t y  o f  i t s  i 1w i go ra t i 11 g  atmosphere, i ts 
d ry n ess. a n d  w o n derfu l l y  eve n t e m p e r a t u r e ,  a n d  i ts absol u te e x e m p t io n  from m a l a r i a, a l l  t e n d  to 
create the v i t a l i z i n g propert i e s  w h i c h  arc l a rge ly de r i v ed fro m  the pec u l i ar ly  favora b l e  s i t u a t i o n  
o f  the p l ace, a n d  t h e  great ab u n d a n ce of  p i n e ,  s p ru ce, ced ar, e t c . ,  w h i c h  gro w  i n  s u c h  profu s i o n  
i n  t h e  surro u n d i ngs.  T h e  h i s tory of l\ I o u n t  Desert  ru n s  b ack n e a r l y  t h re e  c e n t u r i e s .  We a r e  
i n debted to C h a m p l a i n  f o r  t h e  fi rs t  acco u n t  of t h i s  n o w  world-re n o w e cl reso rt .  Th at fam o u s  
n a v igator  d i scove 1 t'd F re n c h m a n 's B a y  i n  1 Go3 , w h e n  o n  a n  e x p l o r i n g  e x ped i t i o n  a l ong the coa s t ,  
a n d  i n  1 6  r 3 a 1 i t t l e  col o n y  from France s c  t l  l ed  h e re abou t s .  J e su i t  m i ss i o n a ri e s  l abored a m o n g  
the c h i l d r e n  o f  t h e  forest ( o r  some ye a rs, a n d  t h e re e x i st s  t o-d a y  m an y  e r i cl e n ce.s t o  i n d i c a t e  
t h a t  t h e  or ig i n al co l o n i s t s  a n d  the  I n d i a n s  l i ved on pe;iceab l e  a n d  f r i e n d l y  term s w i t h  L ac h  
ot h e r. \\' h a t  t h e  f u t u re o f  t he p l ace m i [!; h t  h a re b e e n  h a d  n o t  t h e  se t t l e m e n t  bee n a t t acked a n d 
plundere d  by S a m ue l  Arga l l ,  the  p i rate  f ro m  S o u t h  Vi rg i n i a ,  a n d  h i s  b a n d  of b u cca n e e rs m u � t  
b e  l e f t  t o  conj e c t u re ; h u t  i t  i s  fa i r  l o  i n fe r  t h a t  t h e  1 n l  l l l <l l l  i n  t h i s  \· i c i n i t y wou l d  soon h a 1 e 
beco m e c i v i l i ze d  h ad t h e  Jesu i t  ru l e  o n  :\ fo u n t  Dese r t  l o n g e n d ur ed . T h e  fi rst  a c t u a l  se t t l l' r  a t  
lla r  H a rbor is  supposed t o  h a re bee n o n e  N i c h o l a s  T h o m as.  I l e  bu i l t  h i m se l f  a l og ca b i n  
somewhere o n  w h a t  i s  n o w  k n o w n  a �  ll i rc h  Po i n t , a n cl i t  i s  s a i cl l hT d  t h e r e a l o n e  for some 
t i m e . I n  1 8 2 5  t h e re \\ il S o n l y  a s i ngl e st ore 0 1 1  the  s i t e  o f  Bar  H a rbor, and the  a 1 1 1 1n l s  of  
the p l ace say that  i t  w a s  kept  by a fe l l o w  ll' t t h  t h s ugge s t i ve sob r i q u e t  o f  " ( ; l asseye B row n . "  
I n  1 8 5 0 t he re w e re lrn t a fe w f.u n i l i e ,.,  re s i ck n t  h e re, a n d  i t  w a s · a d ecade o r  m o re l a t e r  be fo re 
t h e  l i t t l e  v i l l age took on a n y t h i n �  o f  the .1 ppcarance o f l i fe .rn c l gaye t y . S lH l cl • u l y, as i f  b} 
magic,  I ll a seaso n on t wo, the pl a c e  \\' as  t ra n sformed frr1m t h e  ske py, d u l l  sc t t l e 1 1 1 e n t  in the w i l ­
derness  to a \·e n t  1b lc  Ede n .  B a r  J 1 .i r h o r  i s, i n d e < · cl .  i n  t h e t o w n  of Ede n ,  l oca t e d  i n  2\ l ou n t  
Des r t  I s l a n d ,  i n  l f a n crJck Cou n ty, n (·; i r t h e n o r t l H'astPr ly e 1 1 cl  of t h e  coast of 2\ la i n e . T h e  t o w n  
j ,.,  e xcel l e n t l y  l a i d  o u t ,  a n d t h e  s t re e t s  a r e  b ro .i d ,  e v e n  .rn d n:gu l a r. I t  i s  w e l l l ig h t « d ,  a n c l  t ill" 
s a n i t a ry sy:-.tcm is of a d i � t i n c t l y  s u p  • r i o r  c h .1 1 ,1c t c r. T l w  pr i n c i pa l  b n s i n e s s  t h o rough fare i s  
l\f ai n Stree t ,  a n d  i t  i s f u l l  of  h u s t l e  a u c l  l i ft ·  d 1 1 1 i 1 1 g  t h e s u 1 1 1 1 11 c r- t i m t · .  A l on g  t h i s  p leasa n t  
t h o r o u :!; h f a r e  a n.:  m a n y  l a rge a n d  elega n t  s t ore s ; a l s o  h.1 z a.us ,  s t u d i os ,  ofli <"l' S ,  hanks and h u s i n <' SS 
establ i s h m e n t s  of  ere ry descr ipt i o n .  
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ILLSON & KURSON, G e n t' s  Fu rn ish ing Goods , Etc . ,  Cottage Street.-An establishment that is poin ted 
out as a rep resentat i ve one in i ts l i n e ,  is that carr i e d  on by Messrs. Hi llson & Kurson. Th e i r goods 
are al ways fresh , an d com pri se th e l atest styl es and th e newest novel ti es to be obtai n ed . The busin ess 
of t h i s  fi rm was es tab l i shed i n  1889 by the presen t fi r m , who h ave cond ucted it w i th a skil l  a n d  
en terpri se w h i ch i s  bri n gi ng i n  very substantial re turns.  The business is conducted i n  a store , 2 0  x 40 
feet in d i m en s i on s , w h i c h  i s  su pp l i e d  with e ve ry necessary requ i rem ent for th e trad e carr i e d  on. The spac i ous sales­
room is we l l stoc k e d  w i th an e x te n s i ve assortm en t of gen t's furnishings, e tc. , e m brac i n g  e veryth i ng in the l in e , such 
a s  h a ts , caps, sh oes,  c assi m eres , m ack i n tosh es , satch e ls , ve l vets , n eckwear, forei gn an d d omesti c cl oth i ng and foreign 
fab r i c s  i n  e very vari ety ; also notions i n  ge n e ra l , together with eve ryth i ng i n  th e way of gen tlemen's  fu rn i s h i ngs . 
An elcga l l t  a ssor tmen t  of custom-made cl o th i n g i s  shown in m e n ' s  and boys' s u i ts ,  ove rcoats and pan taloons : also 
all  the l atest s ty l e s  i n  h ats an d caps . The se good s are in ch arge of p ol i te cl erks , who m ake every effort to s u p p l y  
t h e w an ts of c u sto m e rs ,  an d the prices for all  goods are m a r k e d  d own to the low est figu res consi sten t w i th a l i vi n g 
b u s i ness. T h i s  fi rm enjoys very e x te n s i ve c o n n e c t i o u s ,  an d i s  i n  con stan t rece i p t  of a l l  nove l t ies  p e rtai n i ng to t h e  
bu s i n ess. T h e i r  trade i s d eri ved from t h e  m os t re fi ne d  cl asses i n  Bar Harbor. Both gen t le men a r e  natives of 
G e rm an y , and h ave been i n  the United S tates several years, and are pro m i n e n t  i n  the Odd Fe l l ows and Mason i c 
fra t e rn i ties. 
·�. E. W I I I T .\IO lm, .J e we l e r, Jlfa i n  S treet. -T h e  je wel ry trad e is well represen ted i n  Bar H arbor by .\ f r .  
C .  K 'Vh i t m o re,  who c om m e nced b u s i n ess h e re in J u ly, 1 890, and e ve r s ince that t i m e  h as enj oyed a 
p rospero us care e r. He occ up i es a neatly-fu rn ished s tore ,  20 x 40 feet in size,  au d equ i pped w i th al l  
c on ve 1 1 1 en ces fo r the d i s pl ay o f  the f lne  s tock of goods th at h e  al ways keeps on h an d . This c o m ­
p r i se s watch es , c l ocks , jewelry, sol id s i lver and p l a ted w a r e .  Th e d i spl ay i s  v e r y  attracti ve, an d th e 
asso rtmen ts are n o t su rpassed anywh e re . T h e  good s have a l l  been selecte d  w i th care and j u dgm e n t, e xh i b i t i ng a 
w i d e ra n ge i n  va l ue , and are calculated to m e e t  t h e  wan ts of the greatest possi ble n u m be r of b u y e rs. Spec i a l  
atte n t i on i s  gi ven to  the repai ri n g  o f  w atch es , c l ocks, a n d fl n e  j e w e l ry, a n d  satisfact ion i s  gua ran teed i n  every 
i n s tance . Fe w h ave that c l ose, i n ti m ate k n ow led ge of f ine good s and t h e  effects prod uced by th e m ,  so tha t it i s not 
to he wondcro c l  a t  that the best c l ass of p u rc h asers pl ace t h e i r  o rd e rs here , w i th th e cer tai 1 1 ty o f se cu r i n g al l  th at is  
n e w ,  r i ch , and n o ve l  in  each season ' s  d es i gns a n d  i m p o r tat i o n s .  Mr. Wh i tm ore i s  a n at i ve o f  Bar H arbor, an d i s  a 
progress i ve you n g  busi ness m a n .  
II JI!. N O R T O X ,  P l u m be r  anrl S team F i tte r .-A mong those who sta n d  p rom i n en t an d h ave ga i n ed an 
en vi ;tb lc rep u ta ti o n  i n th i s  l i n e  r>f b u s i n ess may be men t i on ed �Ir. II.  �I . Xo1to n .  This h ou se was 
· . ·· •  .
. • 
establ ished h e re i n  187() by L e i gh ton , Daven port & Co. of Bangor , the p re sent p rop ri e to r  succ eed i n g 
to the con trol i n  1 800. The p re m i ses occ u p i e d  are spaci ous and corii m od i ous , f u l ly stocked w i th 
p l n m be rs' a n d  steam fi tte rs' s u pp l i es , and constant e m pl oy m en t is furn i sh ed to from ten to twen ty 
work m e n  i n  s u m m e r. E ve ry th i n g in t h e  l i n e of p l u m b i ng, ve n tilat i n g, steam and gas fi tt ing i s  don e , con tracts are 
en tered i n to, a n d  the c o m p l e te fi tt i n g  up o f  b u i l d i n gs o f  all k i n d s  is satisfac tor i l y and caref u l l y  exec u ted. Sani­
t a ry p l u m h i uµ;  iH the specialty of th is re l i ab l e  h o u s e ,  and patron s  can a l w ays re l y  on t h e  sk i l l and ab i l i ty of the propri­
etor, w h o  e m p l oys none but e x peri en ced work m e n ,  an d gi ves to the bu s i ness h i s person al su pervis i on . l\Ir. No rton 
is a n at i ve of Bang« J l', and s i nce beco m i n g : , res i d e n t  of Bar H arbor h as gai n ed the respec t and esteem of the com ­
m u n i ty fo r h i s sou n d b usi n ess pri nc i ples and strict i nteµ;r i ty. In cou cl u si on it m a y  be stated that th i s  h ouse is i n  
every way a re p resen tative o n e  i n  plu m bi ng, and th os9 es tab l i sh i ng relations w i th it  w i l l  secure the gre ates t  satis­
faction in the th oro ugh l y good manner in wh i ch a l l  wo rk w i l l  be accom pl i sh ed . 
m I I . K I TT H E D G E  & ('0. , F i n e  G ro<'cr i ( 'S a ll f l  S u ppl i es , �fo u n t  Desert Street. -T h e  wel ;-known l i ber­a l l y  p atro n i zed hou s<· o f  I t .  J J .  K i ttredge & ('o. was e s tab l i sh ed in 1870 by the p re sen t firm. T h e  � p rP m h ;cs occ u p i c<l c·o m p risc a d o u b l e  store, 80 x 40 feet in d imensions, w i th a rear b u i l d i ng , 40 x 2:; = - • feet i n  d i m ens i ons , givi ng abu n d ance of room for supplyi n g  the most extensi ve demand.  The stock i s large a n d  carefu l l y  selected, c ove ri n g every bra n ch of stapl e groceri es,  prov i s i on s  a n d food prod­
u c t:;, wh ich are q u o ted at the l o west ru l i n g  marke t p rices . T h ey a l ways carry a fin e  a ssortm en t of fresh crop 
Oo l on g, J a pan,  English b reak fast, and oth e r teas that are renowned for fl avor and qua l i ty, and are j u s t l y  p o p u l a r 
w i th t h e  trade ancl p u hl i c : also c h o i ce grad es of coffee, wh i ch are u n ri val ed for puri ty , q u al i ty and excel lence.  In 
s uch s taples a� rrrc, t l s ,  fari n aceous goods , sugars, syru ps and can n e d  meats, f ru i ts and vegeta bles, th is firm i s  pre­
p:tr<' rl to o ffe r su bstantial i n d ucemen ts to the trade,  wh i l e the i r d e partments d e voted to provi s i ons, food prodnc �s 
aml tahlP cl c l i rac i es.  e tc. , are espe c i a l ly fu l l  and c o m p l e te.  They also keep a l arge stock of d om estic d ry good s ,  
cr( lc kc ry , farm i ng and h ay i n g tool s,  pa i n ts , Brad ley ferti l izers,  h a y ,  straw, an d grain fish i n g  tac kl e  and sporti ng 
good s ,  and cate r to a fi rst-cl ass trade. S u m m er v i s i tors ordering good s before t!J e i r  arri val , can h ave them 
del i vered , ready for use, as soon as the cottage i s  opened . From five to seven assistants are employed . The 
mrmhcrs of the fi rm arc �f ossrs. R. I I .  K i ttred ge, al l(! his father, Benjam i n Ki ttredge , both n ati ves of Tren ton ,  
Mai n e ,  and pro m i nen t m em bers o f  th e  F. a n d  A. M. �fr. R H. Kittredge i s  a gentle m an i n  t h e  active prime of life, 
of su perior business abi l i ti <•s, an d popu l ar w i t h  h i s  patrons. IIis  fath er , now �e ven ty-two years bf a ge ,  contri butes 
his cxpedcn cc to form a fl rm of w i d e  popul arity and sol i d worth. 
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C. FARRE L L ,  Carriages of A l l  K i nd s  l\ Iadc and H e pa i red , A l so J ob ui ng ,  Cottag-c ::>treet.-A well .  
k n o w n  a n d  rel iable carriage-m aker aud repairer  in Bar l farbor is  M r. J.  C . Farr e l l ,  l ocate d  o n  Cottage 
Stree t who enjoys an estab l i shed rep u tat ion for execu ti ng the f i nest and most sa t i s fac to ry work in • 
each branch of  the trade and for m a k i ng fai r  and reasonable  charges. The business was i n i tiated i n  
1886 by M r .  Farre l l , w h o  possesses a w i d e  range of pract i cal experience i n  this l i n e  extending over a 
period of twenty years and takes act ive part in the p rn m p t  and accu rate ful f i l l m e n t  of each order w i t h  which be i s  
en truste d .  A l l  k i n d s  of carri ages , wagons, b u ckboards an d  other vehicles  a r e  made t o  order,  i n  tho most approved 
s ty les and upon the best p ri nc i p l es o f  construction ; carriages of e v e ry sort are repai red and renovated ; a spec i a l ty 
is made of antique or ru st ic  work ; j ob b i ng is prom p tly attended to an d a f u l l  l i n e  of forg i n g  and b l acksm ithing is  
u n d e rtaken at short  not ice .  A n  estab l i shed trade i s  cou troll ccl reach in g a l l  over the to w n ,  an d  th e shop , 20 x 3G 
feet i n  area, is  ful l y  eq u i pped w i th forge, wood-work i u g  and o t h e r  m ach i n es and appli ances pertai n i n g  to the 
iudustry, th ree s k i l led workmeu being t h e re regu lar l y e m ployed. M r. J.  C.  Farre l l  was born i n  E l l s w orth and is  
now thi rty-seven years o f  age. 
A .  M I LLI K E N", Wh olesal e and Hctail  Dcal o r  i n  Coal , Wood a n d  Ch arcoal , A l l  K i n d s  of \Vood 
Sawed by M ac h i n e ,  and S p l i t  lfoad y fo r U Hc, Saud an d G rn ve l ; O l l i c o  a n d  W h arf ,  \Vest Street,  N e ar 
West End I l o te l . -A p rom i n e n t  w h oles<tle am! retai l d e a l e r  in coal , w ood , and charcoal is .ll r. W. 
• A . .lll i l l i k e n ,  who esta b l i sh ed h i s  p rospero us l rn s i noss i n  1871.J. T h e  shed and w h arf occ u p i ed h ave 
a capac i ty for stori n g  1 ,(iOO ton s  of co: t l  a J l ( l  e m p l oy m e n t  is f u rn ished to s i x  work m e n ,  and f i v e  w agons 
a re req u ire d to d e l i ver goocls.  A large stock of c oa l , wood and e harcoa l i s  kept 011 h a n d  a n d  al l  k i n d s o f  wood are 
sawed by m ac h i n e  and spl i t  read y for use.  l\I r. M i l li ke n also d eals exten si vely i n  sand and gravel .  H e  h as at h i s  
w h a r f  Fairbanks' platform scales , and i s  pre p ared at a l l  t i m e s  to w e igh l iay,  h o rses,  e t c .  T h e  t r a d e  of the h ou se 
i s  Loth wholesale and re tail  an d comes from an c x tcmlc(l  a l'ca. T h e  ofl ico is con ncctet l  l iy te l e ph on e , a l l  orders are 
p r o m p tl y  fi l l ed , an d relations once e n te red i n to w i th th i s rc p u tahl c house arc s m·e to prove p l e asan t and las t i n g. 
l\I r.  M i l l i ken is a n ative of E l l s worth and a d escc n < l a u t  of o n e  of h e r  o l d es t  fa m i l i es.  I l e  is a s u bstan t i al and public­
s p i rited cit izen,  and a po p u l ar member of th e l<'. and A. l\I. , tho I. O. O. F. and o t h e r  soc i e t i es . 
PRO UL'S l\IA H K E T ,  l\Ia i n  Strcct. -Thc provi s i o n ,  fru i t  a n d  vq�c table tra d e  of l3ar IIarLor i s  one of 
i ts most i m por tan t  i n terests and som e  execcd i ngly fi n e goods are h a n d l e d  by our l ead i n g  eHtabl i s h ­
mcn ts. Prom i n e n t  among the n u m be r  th u s  referred to i s  S p ro u l ' s  m ar k e t, w l t i c h was cHta b l i sh ccl i n  
1 870 b y  I I .  C . S pro u l .  T h e  p re m i ses occ u p i ed f o r  th i s  e x te n s i ve b u si n ess a re  f i n e l y  a rran ged , and 
fi tted u p  w i tl l  ti le floors and marble fi xtu res. Vast <1 u a n t i t i cs o f m c a1 s ,  p ou l try , gam e ,  fru i t, vege-
tables, e tc. , are kept con stan tly  on h an d , also a c h oi ce and ca refu l l y  se l ected assort m e n t  o f tab l e d e l i cacies,  a n d  i t  
m ay h e  safely asserted that i n  extent, qual i ty and var i e ty,  the stock c a n i e d  h y  tl 1 i s concern ! 1 as n o  s u pe r i or i n  
B a r  l f a rbor. T h e  i m provemen ts that have Leen d e vised of  late fo r t h e  p re;;e rvat i on of p e r i s h a b l e  gooc l s a r e  f ou n d  
i n  th i s  m arket i n  succ ssfu l  operation,  a n d  these i n ve n t i on s  a n d  re frigerators a t  a l l  ti m es i n s u re fre s h n ess o f  
m e a ts and e xcelle n t  qual i ty. Spro u l ' s  m a r k e t  i s  a m o d e l  o f  clean l i 11 e s s  a n t! neatness,  str ict  su pe rv i sion be i n g  
g i ve n  t o  e very d e tail Ly t h e  prop r i e tor. M r .  S p r o u l  i s  the o w n e r  o f  t w o  farms,  one of  1 , 800 acres a n d  U 1 c  ot l 1 c r o f  
] , :JOO ac res. Ilere h e  keeps forty cowH,  a n d  raises l a m b ,  veal a n d  pork f o r  h i s  m a rk e t. H e  c u ts abo u t 1 , .300 poun d ;; 
pf wool  pe r  year and also c u l t i vates fru i t  and vege tab les for m a rk e t, su p pl y i n g from e i gh t y to one l n rn d recl cot­
tages and severa l hotels  w i th the choi cest prov i H i o n s  to be f o u n d  in th i s  secti o n .  He makes a 8 pec i a l ty of 
choice m eats, Lutter, fresh eggs, e tc. , and rece i ves his goods from the liest  p rod ucers in I I aucoek Cou nty. 
J<'rom ten to twelve assi s ta n ts are e m pl oyed, an d alJ ord e rs arc p rom p tly fi l l e d  and d e l i verc< l  free, fou r  wagons. 
be in g con stan tly engaged in th is service.  The a i m of the propri e to r  l 1 as been to not on ly  gain hut retai n  c ustom 
and in th is  he h as been e m i n e n t l y  sncccss f u l .  i\I r. ::l p rou l was born in l lu cksport,  Maine, in 18:3:3. 
J. C L E ilI E � T ,  A ge n t , l ' i anos, O rgan s aut l  H e w i n g :Mac h i n es,  Etc . ,  Rod i c k  Ulock.-A l ove of m us i c  
see m s  t o  pe rvad e al l c l assPs to s tic h  a < l Pgrt'C i n  these m o d e rn days , that i t  i s  s e l d o m  we f i n d  a d w e l l ­
i ng w i th o u t  a m m;ical i ns t r u m c u t  o f  s o m e  k i n d ,  and those w h o  w i sh t o  p u rc h ase a p i a n o o r  organ that 
• wil l  a l w ayi; p rove to be w hat i t  i s  rrpn•sc 1 1 1 c d ,  would < lo  well to comm i t  a n  age n t  w h o  h as h ad 
ex pe r i e nce i n  testi ng and h an < l l i ng <l i ffr rC' n t  m a k e rs' i u strn mr nt8 . R u r h  a 01 10  i s  Mr.  S. ,J . <' l c m c n t, 
one of tho best known and most popular  of the dealP l's in p i an os ,  orga n s  and se w i n g  mach i n e s  i n  Bar H a rbor. I l e  
o ·cu pies a commod i ous ware room , :iO x 00 fee t  i n  cl i rn(' t 1 s iom1,  1 wa tl y a p po i n tctl an< !  arranged th rough o u t ,  a n d  w c l J  
stoc k ed w i th wc l l-k u ow n instrn m e 1 1 ts and m:ich i ncs,  gc nc rnl m u sical  m e rchand i se ,  a n d  m ac h i n e H U p p l ics .  M r. 
C l e m e n t  h as t 1 1e  agency for the Estey p i a n os a) ) ( ]  o l'gans,  i nstrn m c n ts of s u p e r i o r  qu a l i ty of ton e , hean ty of ron­
&truc t i o n ,  and d u rabil ity i 1 1  service.  H e  i s  ahw age n t  for the W h i te se w i n g  m ach i n e , w h i ch i s  large ly i n  use over 
all the U n i ted S tates, and agen ts arc locate < ! i n  al J the p ri n c i p:tl c i ties o(  the U n i o n ,  w h o re the u t i l i ty and superior­
i ty of th is excel lent  m ac h i n e  i s  gcn eraJ ly  ack n o w ledged. Th ese goor l s  a re so l d at favorable rates,  or on the i n stal­
m e n t  plan at ca8y te r m s ,  or l o t out on h irt' . A lso olcl good s  are exrh :ingrcl fo r u c w .  T h e  h ouse i s  in all respects a. 
lead i ng one in poi n t  of exte n t  of stock,  trade,  and i n l l ne n tial  character of patron age. Mr.  Clement is a nativo 
of �fount Desert. 
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DI AT I J  A X  A S I T ,  L i very and Sale Stab l e ,  Spring Stree t .-The wel l -known l i very stabl e  o w n'ed by Nath an 
Ash was estaul ished uy h i m  i n  1 877, and is a very p o p u l ar resort for the p u b l i c  in search of first-class  
" r i gs ." A l on g practical  k n o w l edge e n ables the proprietor to offer services o f  a highly advantageous 
ch aracter, a n d  i t  h as lJeen his  constan t aim,  by th e adoption of every legitimate means to i ncrease his 
u sefulness. T h e  prem i ses occ u p i e d  on Spring Street comprise two b u i l d i n gs, each two stories in 
h e i ght an d coveri ng an acre of grou n d .  Accommodati o n  i s  afforded to 100 h orses. The stal ls are well-regul ated 
and recei ve careful  atten t ion.  From forty to forty-fi ve h orses are kept for h i re,  and si ngle and double rigs, hacks 
a l l ( !  fo u r- h o rse b u ckboard s are l e t  by th e  d ay, month or season . I t i s  a rule of the house to meet every call  by 
te l e p h o n e  or otherwise prom ptly,  and patrons are assured of courteous treatm e n t  w h i l e  th e pri ces ch arged are 
a l w ays f ai r  and reasonable.  The office i s  i n  a separate b u i l d i n g, i s  n i ce ly  fi tted u p ,  and conn ected by telephone.  
�Ir.  Ash is  a n ati ve of Bar Ha rbor and i s  h e l d  i n  the h ighest esteem for his i n tegri ty a n d  personal worth. 
SA H O D G K INS & SOXS, Con tractors an d Bu i ld ers ,  All K i n d s  of B u i l d i n g  Material Furn ished at Short 
Not i ce , West S tree t . -A s i s  gen e ral l y  known to the res i d e n ts of Bar H arbor, a larg e n u m ber of the 
fi n e s t  b u i l d i n g s  in th i s  l Je a u t i f u l  ocean resort have been e rec ted by l\fessrs.  Asa Hodgkins,  & Sons,  
a mong others b e i n g : the  Scott H o u se,  t h e  Math e w s  Ilouse,  th e G ra n d  Cen tral Hote l ,  th e Hamor 
Block,  th e Rogers Bl oc k , l\Ir.  J .  A. M o rris'  cottage and l\Ir. E rastu s C o rn i ng' s cottage at North East 
llarbor, e tc . ,  etc. As con tra c tors a ,ud bu i l d e rs , th e f i rm are well  known for th e fai thful  and accu r11 te i n terpretation 
of arch i tects ' p l a n s  :-t n d  c l es i gu s , as al so for r igi d ly a d h e r i n g  to spec i fi c:-ttion o i· con tract, and they cheerful l y sub­
m i t  est i m ates and d raw i n gs fo r the erection of any k i n d  of stru cture .  T h e i r  ope rati ons i n c l u d e, m oreover, a l l  
k i n d s  of  jobbing and re pai r i n g, t h e  f i tt i n g u p  of offices,  s tores a n d  other prem i ses i n  the  best style t o  any d es ign , 
i n te r ior d ecorati on on res i d e n ces,  etc. , and a f u l l  l i n e  of w o od - work i ng, t u ru i n g, plai n and scroll sawing, plan i n g, 
m o ld i n g, the man ufacture of d o o rs,  sash , frames, b l i n d s, i n s i d e  f i n i s h ,  e tc . ,  e tc . , w h i l e  th ey a re also d e al e rs i n  all 
k i n d s  of  b u i l d i n g  material ,  l u m ber and b u i l d e rs' s u p p l ies.  T h i s  i m portan t bus i n ess was estab l i shed i n  1 879 by l\I r. 
Asa Hodgk i n s ,  w h o  i n  1 887, a d m i tted h i s  sons,  M r.  Harry Carlton Hodgk i n s  an d l\Ir. I l oyt Curtis  Ilodgk i n s, i n to 
partn ersh i p. T h e  p re m i ses u ti l i zed consist  of a l u m b e r  yard cover i n g hal f an acre, w i th ample  storage c a p ac i ty 
for the l u m be r  and b u i l d i n g  m ateri al s k e p t  on l mn < l ; a s h e d  of two f l oors, each 20 x 70 feet  in area, and a plan i n g  
m ill a n<l w orksh op con tai n e d  i n  a b u i l d i n g  of th ree fl oors :- tnd basemen t, each 3 2  x 55 feet i n  s i ze,  f u rn i shed w i th a 
< ' < > m pl c tc m odern equ i pm e n t  of wood-work i n g  m a ch i n ery ope rated by a 2.:J-h orse steam engine.  The t rade con­
t rol led  reaches t h r o u g h o u t  H ancock Cou n ty a n d  from e i gh teen to t wenty-fi ve s k i l l e d  m c c l i n, n ics a re e m p l oyed. 
The f i r m  arc also dealers i n  grot:er i cs an d provi s i o n s  on l\I ain  S treet, w h e re a large a n d  select stock i s  ca rried ; 
a l 8 o  a gc 1 1 crnl l i n e  of h a rd w are, a special ty b e i n g  m a d e  of fi sh i n g  suppl ies. The worthy sc1 1 i o r  proprietor w a s  born 
i n  T l ;u H.:o"k, �Io. , w h i l e  the j u ni o r  partne rs are p rogress i ve,  e n terpr i s i ng young business men of w i d e  p o p Llhtri ty 
and ste rl i ng- social q u a l i  t ics.  
E. S O P E H ,  Dccf, L:t m h ,  Veal,  P o u l try a n d  Gam e, Vegetables,  E tc. , Cottage Strcet. -llfr. G. E .  Soper 
establ ished b u s i n ess h e re in J SS(J am! i s  a n  e x ten s i ve dealer in beef, l amb, veal , poul try a n d  game,  vege­
tables  and fru i t, ca n ned g-oods,  fresh eggs a n d  hu tter. The spaci ous store occ u p i e d  is neatly fi tted u p  
• a n d  su pp l i ed w i t h  a l a rge i c e  h o x ,  i m pr oved c o l < I  a i r  bla�t  a n d  a capacity f o r  storing l a rge quan tities 
of m eat and k e e p i n g  i t  in a p<�rfect state o f  prese rvat i on .  T h e  establ i sh me n t  is  in all  respects the neat­
est and be8t kept i n  th i s  sec t i o n .  Seven e x perien ced ass i s t a n ts a re  em ploye d ,  a l l  orders a re promptly fi lled and goo d s  
de l ivered free, f o u r  teams b e i n g  e m p l oye<l for th e p u rpose. T h e  h o u se is  l i berally patronized by h o tels and cottages 
and the s u ccess achieved is w e l l .m e r i te d .  :\Ir. Soper i s  a n ati ve of Bucksport, l\Iai n e ,  p l easan t m an n e red a n d  
strictl y  uprigh t i n  h i s  deal i n gs a s  w e l l  as a m a n  o f  p ush a n d  excel lent  b u s i n ess qual it ies .  He i s  e m i n e n tly pop u l ar 
w i th h i s  h osts of perm a l l e n t  patrons an d  is a prom i n e n t  m ember of the I. 0. O. F. 
m A .  SP l tO I ' L ,  Hesta u ra te u r  a n d  Caterer, Sp rou l ' s Block,  Opposi te The Rod i c k . -The restau ran t of Mr. H. A. � p ro u l  is r l cservcd l y  famous for i ts good cheer a n d  e x p e rt manage m e n t, an d h a s  been in suc­ccss f' n l  o perati on s i n ce 1 8()0. It  is the Del m on i co' s o f  t h e  H a rbor-th e m os t  elega n t  and recherche = - • esta b l i s h m e n t  of the k i n d  in th e  w h ole S tate. T h e  p r e m i ses occ u p ied comprise an en t i re th ree-story b u i ld i n g , 40 x 100 feet, elaborate y decorated and furn i shed in every part, p rov ided w i th electri c l igh ts , 
steam h eat, h ot aJ l ( l  cohl w a ter,  reflecti n g- th e u tmost cred i t  u pon the en terprise and good taste of the m an a gemen t, 
an d i n su ri ng com fo rt a l 1 ( l  con ven i e n ce .  The main d i n i ng-room i s  on the groun d  floor, and i s  a m od el ap art­
nH'nt i n  i ts arrange m en t  a n d  m a n age m en t .  It scats com fortably 1 50 people.  There are n i n e  pr i vate d i n i n g-rooms 
a bove,  am! the p rop ri e to r also con d u cts the bu siness of a caterer an d confectioner,  _s u p p l y i n g  fancy cakes,  pastry an d 
<' on fcc ti o n c ry of h i s o w n  s u per i or rn a n n factu rc.  T h e  c u i s i n e  is in ch arge of c hefs of marked abi l i ty and n ational 
repu tat i on . A i l  the  hest meats, fi s h ,  gam e ,  en trees, fru i t s  and del i cacies  that can be obtai ned are served in l i beral 
abuml an ce.  A n y  d ish i8 cooked to ord e r  i n  t h e  best m a n n e r  an d at m o d e ra te prices. Pri vate parti es a re given 
special atten t i on , a1H l everyth i n g  for h a l l_
s ,  parties,
_
wcd d i ngs, e�c . ,  i s  furn i shed at sho1:t _noti ce .  Sproul ' s  L i ve ry 
Stable for gncsts i s  ;tl !<o a n o t ed feature I ll c o n n crtwn , w h r re lngh -brecl carn a ge a n d  n d m g  horses are le t by th e 
�<·a son. Th e  patron a ge of th e h o u se i n  a l l i ts c lepa rtmcnts i s  of a strictl y fi rst-cl ass character. 
l G G  I N D U S T R I E S  A N D  W E A L T H  O F  M A I N E. 
ILLIA?lf FENNELLY, Harness, Horse C l o th i 1 1 g, S ta b l e  F i x t u res,  Boots, Shoes, R u b be rs, E tc. , No. 22() 
?!fa i n  S treet .-One o f  the lead i n g h o u ses at l fa r  H a r b o r  fo r a l l  k i n d s  o f  fi n e  grade h a rn esses and horse 
f u rn i sh i ngs i s  that con d uc te d  by :\Ir. W i l l i am Fe n ne l l y ,  who c o n t ro l s  a l i be ra l  sh are o f  the h i g h - c l ass. 
trade here w ith cottage o w n e rn ,  we�il thy res i d e n ts, and other regu lar patrnns. It is well k n o w n in B a i· 
H arbor and e n v i rons that M r. Fen n e l l y  h a n d l e s  h u t  one grade of goods i n  each l i n e , and that-the best. 
and most rel iable.  Ile carr i es a h e avy a n d  v e ry select stock, e x actly s u i ted to the req u i re m e n ts of h i s  customers,  
i ncl u d i u g  s i n g l e  a11 d c louhle  h a rnesses o f  t h e  l ates t s tyles, sadd cs,  l l ri d l c s ,  w h i ps, ho rse b l a n k e ts, robes,  rngs fo 1 
buggies and cani ages, b r u shes,  c u r ry<· o m hs,  s tab le f i x t u res a n d  e v e ry re q u is i te fo r t h e  coach l 1 0 1 1se ,  s t a b l e  a n d  
h a rness-roo m ,  a s  a l s o  a ge n e ral  l i n e  o f  f u rn i s h i n gi; f o r coac h m c 1 1 .  A n o th e r  i m porta u t  d e par t m e n t  o f  t h e  stoc k c o n ­
tai n s  a f ul l  assor t m e u t  of fas h i o1mble hoots, sh oes, r u hhe rs, a n d  a l l  k i n d s o f  foo t w ea r  o f  a l l  s i ze s  a rn l  for both sexes.  
Hc pair i n g of e v e ry sort in  hoth ( l epartm e n l.s i s  n eatly a n ( l  p rn m p tl y  c x c c n tc < l ,  a n < l  l i gh t  h a rn ess in  a n y  s ty l e  is  
made to orde r ; fa i r  a n d  reasonable v r i c e s  th ro ugh o u t  be i n g a d i s t i n <· t i vP fca(, u rc o f  t h o  h o u se .  T h e  s to re,  2:t x 70 · 
feet i n  area, is fi n e l y  fi tted an d we l l  appoi n te d  fo r t h o  syste m at i < · < · 0 1 > < l u c t  o f  t h o  h n s i 1 1 ess, and fo u r  c o m p e ten t 
ass i stants are i n  reg u l a r  attendance u pon !' n s to m c rs.  T i l e  h n s i n css was estal J ! i s l w d  l J y  tho  p rese n t  p ro p r i <' to r  i n  
I i< n  a t  Mount l ) (,!ie rt, w he nce i t  was re m o ved t o  B a r  I fa r h o r  i n  I HHIJ. M r. \V m .  Fen n e l l y ,  w h o  w a s  h o rn  i n  Boston 
in 1 8-! l ,  i s  a m t· mbcr o f  the (<' rec anrl ,\ ('cc p tcd .'\[aso 1 1 s ,  < LS  also o [  Bos w o r t h  Post,  � o. �. of the G ra n ( ]  Army of t h e  
H e p n h l i e ,  <tn<l se rved d u ri ng the l ate war f r o 1 1 1  l H! i:! to J S! i:>  w i l1 1  C o m pany L I  o f  the Hlt h  M ;i i n c  V o l u n te e r  I n fan t ry .  
I I .  I' I t ESGOTT & ( '0 , ,  L i ve r y  S tahle,  .'\ [ o n n t  Dcs( • r t  S t rcet . - I ' ro h < L h l y  t h e b e s t  c q n i p pecl s tables m 
)Iai n o  a re those of .f . I I. P rescott & Co. , w l l i d 1  1w r • e s t a l 1 l i s l 1 e d  i n  1 87,; l iy t h e  p rese n t  p r o p r i e tors 
and l 1 avc � i 1 1 c c  h<·en cond n c tccl w i th 1 1 1 1 va ry i ng s 1 1 < · c · c ss . The p re m ises r l('c u p i cd c o m p r i se a m a i n 
• stable,  +o x 00 fpc·t i n  c l i m t· 1 1 s i ons,  h ;iv i ng sPven ly-f i ve stal l s  a n d  acco rn m ocl a t i ons f o 1· a l a rge 1 n 1 1 1 1 l ic r 
of carr iages, w i t h  a1 1  a 1 1 1 1 c x  :}( ) x iO feet in d i m c 1 1 s i o 1 1 s ,  h ; w i n g  th i r ty - fi ve s f< i l l s. T h e  cstahl i sh m c n t  
is  provided w i th every c o 1 1 vc 1 1 i c 1 1 cc" ,  l i gh tP < l  h y  e l e c t r i c i ty,  ancl  i s  p r o v i ( k d  w i th a J i n e l y  fi tted w a i t i n g -room for 
l a d i es. T h e  stables arc Wl' l l  l ig-] 1 te ( l  a 1 1 < 1  v c 1 1 t i l at<•d a 1 1 1 l  J' 1 ·<· c  fro m o h 1 1 o x i 01 r n  o d o rs,  w h i le tho u t m ost  n c a t n cs1> a n d  
c l e an l i ness p re va i l tl 1 ro u gh o u t, c x p c r i 1' 1 1 cc d  a 1 1 r !  re l i ah l e  gro o m s  a 1 1 <! stal l m e n  l w i n g  i n  a ttc u r l a nce.  T h e h o rses 
o w n ed by this fi rm arc all  b l ac k  homes,  su p p l i e d  w i th n o w  h a rn e ss, new b tic k board s aJHl  other v e h i l' l e s .  I '; w l i e s  
arc f u rn ished w i th a l l  k i n rl s of carr iages, W <' i l  u pholstered,  com fort:L l i k ,  l i gh t-ru n n i ng a n d  styl i s h ,  w l n !' h C' n n  he 
h i red for b u s i ness o r  pleasu re p u rposes at all  hours of the <lay o r  n i gl 1 t. The firm a re  prcpare cl to ass u m e  t h e  c a r­
riage service,  and to s u p p l y  any n u m hc r  of carr i age s at the s h o rtest 11o t i t: c ,  a n d  t h e  c 1 1 t i rc m ; w agenw n t  of s tw h  
occas ions i s  cond u c tc<l  w i t h  t h a t  syste m ,  o r d e r  a n r l  regu lar i ty w h i c h  i s  as p r a i s e w o r t h y  as r<ll'<'.  T h i rty m e n  a m  
e m ployed. T h e  m e m b e rs of t h e  f i r m  a r c  :\Icss rs . . ] .  I I . P rcs<"ott a l l ( !  . J o h n  H a rd e n ,  n a t i ve s  of T rc 1 1 to 1 1 ,  '.ll a 1 1 1 e , thor­
o u g h l y  e x pcriencl' < l  i n  this  b u s i ness.  :\Ir. P rescott is a m e m b e r  o [  the L 0. 0. I<'. 
II .  S I I E R .'\L\ �, ( ' i gars, Tohacco, Fru i t  a n d  ('01 1fcctio nery.-:!\fr.  S h  rman c o m menced th i s  cn tc rpr i so 
in .J u ly,  J S! l l ,  and by pay i n g  btr ict  att<• 1 1 ti o 1 1  to a l l  m a tters perta i n i n g  to h i s  trade ,  and c o u rte o u s  
t rcatm <• n t  o f  patrons, h e  h as w o u  a p ro s p e ro us c u s to m , and i s  greatly estee m e d  fo r  h is b u s i 1 1 <·ss a b i l -
• i ty.  H e  occ u p i e s  a v e r y  nPatly f u rn i s h e d  s to n',  excp l l c u t l y  n,rrange c l ,  ; ui d  d 1 s p la;y i 1 1g a v e r y  s u v e r i o r  
aso;ortmen t o f  goods. T h ese e m b race a vari Pd a1ul  r o m p re h <• n s i vc stock of  styles, s i zes a n d  grades o f  
d om es t i c  a n d  i m ported c igars , s m o k i n g  and c· h c w i n g tobacco a n d  ge n e ral s m o k e rs' go( J( ls,  s o  a s  to be prc pa re c l  t < >  
meet p r o m p t l y  e v e ry w a n t  of the p n bl i c .  } fr .  S l ll' r m an n e v e r  dcC'<' i vcs c u s to m e rs, a l w ay s  m a i n ta in m g  t h e  f n l l  s t a n r l ­
ard of al l  brands and a l l  h i s  good s a r e  g uaran teed.  I le a l s o  k e e p s  0 1 1  hand : i  c h o i c e  �tock o f  fru i t s  of a l l  k i n d s  m 
season,  and p u re canr l ics in great variety. A h andsome sod a  fou n ta i n  a d d s  to the a t t rac t i veness of tho Jwusc a n < l  
t h e  c o n ven i e n c e  o f  p u rch ase rs, a n d  c v<' ry i nr1 11 (•e rn e 1 1 t is o ff<' rec l  t h a t  can l lc a( 'C< >r<l<>d m t lus  l i n e ,  both as rega rds 
e x cel lence of  goods a]l(l l'<'onomy o f  prices, a 1 1 cl a n  i 1 1 1l u c u t ia l  t ra1 l c  has 1 1 (' <' 1 1  l J u i l t  u p  at H a r  I l ar bor. Mr. S h e r m a n  
i s  a native of S u l li van,  .'\[ainc,  an(! a pop u lar lll <' l l l h e r  of t h e  .\fa s o n i e  al l ( !  o t h t• r HO(" i l' t i t· s  . 
• HEEX & H E Y X O L D S ,  }[an u f actnn'rH a n rl Deale rs i n  �tov< •s,  T i 1 1 w a r<· an< l  K i td 1 p n  F 1 1 rn i is h i 1 1 g- Goods.­The m aj o r  portion o f  the hcst sheet m<'tal work i n  Bar I farhor i s  e x cC'u t<'rl hy tlw w e l l -k 1 1 o w n  a n < l  n·spon­sible li r m  o f  n rce n & HPynolds.  T h e• h o 1 1sc enj oys a h i gh n·p u ta ti o n  for t u rn i ng o u t  the !i 1H•st w o rk i n  eac h hranrh of the tra d e ,  for C"ll aq: i 1 1g fai r aJH l reasonab le  p ricps am! fo r l 1 an d l i 1 1 g  only t h e  m os L  u n i formly rel iabl e  gra1lN1 of goorls i n  c a e h  l i rH', anr l  a s t(• ;i c l y  a lHl  c·o1 1 t i n n ons J l l"OS J H • r i ty h a s  he( ' l l  
w i tn e ssed eve r s i nce t h e  estah l i s h 1 11 < · 1 1 t  of t h e  h 1 1 s i 1 1 (•ss i n  ! Hi!J h y  t h o  p r< " sc n t p ro p r i do rs , :\1 1·. < ' .  S .  < : n· c n  a n d  )I r. 
B. ( ' . Heynolds.  T h e  l u·avy a1ul can· f n l ly s< · led<'<i H to<"lc ca ni<·rl  < · m l 1 r: t< ' <'s  a l l  k rn 1 l s  of t m w a r<• , h o l l ( ) W  w a re, k i tc h ( · n  
f u r n i sh i n g- i,:oods a n i l  the b e s t  stanr l arrl m a k P s  of parl o r  stov('s, cook 1 1 1 g ra ng< •s  am! h P a t nH. )f m·e o v(• r ,  t h e  f i rm ' s  
operations include n e w  ti n roo Ji ng-, spo u t i ng :me! g- u t t  r i ng-, t h P  su pply an rl  l i t.t i u g u p  () f  s to v! 's, h<• atns a 1 1 < l  rau,g-<•s 
com plete w ith all pi p i n g, f l u e s  and < ·0 1 1 n <•dio1 1 s ,  1hl' m a n u fac t u re o f  t i n w a re , k i t!' l 1 r 1 1 a n d  h <> tt' l HlPns i ls ,  an d <t iul l  
l i n e  of l i i,: h t  sheet i rou,  CO]Jpcr, t i n  an<l z i n c  w o r k ,  < 's l i m a t<·s ht· i n g c h l•c r f u l l y  suhn1 1 t 1 t'c l u po n  ;q >pl i <·ati o n .  Tl ! ( '  
store, 40 x :!Ii f e e t  i n  area, a1Hl t h P  s h o p  i n  t h e  rear, l :i x l! O  fr < ' !  i n  s i ;w ,  a r c  f u l l y  e<1 1 1 1 p JK'd for t u rn i ng o u t  the hl·st 
work at �lt ort notice, �i x s k i l lP< l  lll <'<0 h a 1 1 i < · s  bei n g  n•g u l arly <• m p l oyC' r l . )fr.  (' . S. (; r('<• n ' as horn i n  8earnport , 
)fa i n e , i n  1 ·;jt :rn rl  belongs to th <· I . 0. 0. F. , 'Yh i lc )fr. B. ( ' .  lt< • y n o l d s  was horn 1 1 1  :ll 1th ric lg<', )fai rn' ,  m ls;J'G' mid 
is a prom i n e n t  11 1 PmhN of the .'\ [ aso 1 1 i c  Frate rn i ty. 
I N D U S T R I E S  A N D  W E A L T H  O F  M A I N E .  H i 7  
S T AFFO R D ,  L i very, Sale and Hack Stab l e , Cottage Street. -Th i s  popu lar establish m e n t  t u m s  o u t  
some o f  the f i n est v e h i c les to be s e e n  a n y w h ere, u o t e d  a l i k e  for their  s u perior s t y l e ,  comfort a n d  e le­
gance,  and e acli is acco m p a n i e d  by a c o u r teous and competent coachman a ttired i n  a n e a t  and appro-
• 
p ri ate  l i ve ry. Mr. S t a fford o w n s  and h as i n  constant read i ness seventy-five f i n e  road h orses, as w e l l  
as a p roportion ate n u m ber of b uckboards, buggi es,  r o a d  wagons, hacks, landaus, cou pes, v i c torias 
and oth e r  carri ages ; h e  h as a f i xed scale o f  e m i n en tly fai r and reasonabl e charges to w h i c h  h e  rigidly adheres  a n d  
l rn  i s  h e l d  i n  h i g h  repu te for  p u nctu al i ty i n  his  engagemen ts a n d  f o r  promptly fi ll i n g  a l l  orders. T h e  proprietor i s ,  
moreover, a l arge d e a l e r  i n  h igh-lJ red h orses, rec · e i verl f r o m  the best s tock f a r m s  and h e  h as a n u mber on hand f o r  
d i sposal s u i tal1 l e  f o r  ladi es' m o u n ts,  r i d i n g  and for ord i n ary h a rn ess w o r k .  Ever s ince his  estab l ishmen t, Mr. S tafford 
h a s  met w i th a ste ady and con t i n u o u s  p rosper i ty ; he star ted for h i s  o w n  accou n t  here in l SSU i n  a very s mall way, and 
in 1 8! 1 1  lw pmchased the permn.n e n t, s u bstant ial  busi n ess of )I essrs. C l eaves Brothers, amalgamating it w i th his o w n .  
T h e  stable  consi sts o f  a t wo-story !Ju ilcl i n g, 75 x 1 .'iO feet i n  a rea o n  e a c h  floor, v e r y  efficien tly heated , ventilated, 
l ighted nnd dra i ned and wel l ordered t h roughou t ;  there arc a lad ie s ' waiti n g-roo m ,  b a mess-rooms,  seven ty-fi ve stal ls 
a n d  loose hoxcs, a reposi tory for a h u n d red ca rriages and road wago ns, e tc . ,  e tc . , and u pward s  of thi rty coach m e n ,  
h ost !Prs,  groo m s  and o t h c n;  a r c  regul arly employed. The e xperienced p ro p r i e tor w a s  ]Jorn i n  Enghn tl iu 1&!0 a n d  
c a m <' to t h e  U n i t!' < !  !-: tatos t e n  years a go.  
IL  l ' UFFE ! t ,  .J n . ,  P rod uce Com m i ssion Merch a 1 1 t, l\fa i n  Street. -The o n l y  com m 1 ss10n m e rchant in  
Bar l l arhor i s  .'\{r .  "'· I T . P u ffer, .fr. , w h o  con tro l s  a h eavy vol u m e  of trad e ,  reach i ng at b o t h  w h ole­
sal  • ;n 1 d  re ta i l  a l l  over the town an d th rougl 1 o u t H a n cock C o u n ty. A few o f  the chief J i nes of  goods 
• deal t i n  :irr : h ay, stra w ,  gra i n ,  f lour,  potatoes, vege tab l es , eggs, bu tter, berr i e s, fowl and l a m b ,  a u d ,  
i n  ad ll i ti on , a speci alty i s  m ade of al l k i n <ls  o f  i m ported a n d  d o m estic,  fresh a n d  d r i e d  fru i ts i n  th e i r  
resprcti ve season s.  T h ese goods a rc p roc u red i n  e n c h  l i n e  d i rect from th e l e ad i n g  s o u rces of  supply tribu tnry t o  
this  m ark e t, u pon th e m ost ad van tageous te n n s ,  a l H l  th u s a l l  orders a re prom ptly and accurately fulfi l l ed a t  t h e  
lowest p rices consistc l l t  w i th ge 1 1 u i n e ,  re l i ah l e  a n d  fresh q u a l i ty.  T h e  b u s i ness w a s  establ ished i n  1890, !J y  t h e  pres­
ent proprietor, who a lso con d u cts a general  e m p l oy m en t b u reau , ( th e  O l l l y  one h e re ) ,  obtai n i n g  em ployment for 
male and f e m ale help in the cottages,  h ote ls ,  e tc . , he reabou ts . The p re m i ses u ti l i zed consist of a store, 22 x 50 
feet in area, and a "· i n g  of l i k e  proportions, w e l l - f i tted and e1 1n i p ped for the mos t successful con duct of the busi­
ness ; t h ree com pete n t  nssi stants a re reg u l a rl y  e m ploye<l and a l a rge and carefu lly-selected stock of th e several l i n e s  
o f  gooc l ;;  deal t i n  i s  al w ays on l ia n d .  T h e  ahl e and e n te rp ri s i n g  p ro p r i e tor,  l\ fr .  'iV. I I .  P u ffer, J r. ,  w a s  !Jom i n  Har­
ri n gton , :l{P. , in 1 1'\0fl, and enjoys the co rd i al esteem of h i s  m an y patrons and frien ds.  
I L L LDI I I . ] ).\.. V I S ,  Carri age D u i l d e r. -Special m en t ion is  d u e  W i l l iam H. Dav i s , w h ose " Ba r  
H arbor B u ckhoard s " are noted a l i k e  f o r  beau ty o f  desi g n ,  ease of motion , s tren gth o f  con struction 
arnl elegance of f l n i sh . T h e  work turned o u t  by t h i s  gen tl e m a n  i s  of a d i s ti nc tly superior c haracter, 
(•IHl his re p u tati on a n d  pat:·on age e x ten<l  th rou gh o u t  the w h o l e  of �h e  U n i ted � tates. His fact
_
ory, 
w h ich i s  o n  t:; c h o ol S treet, i s  a 41J x 1 00-foot th ree-story structure, w i th b l acksm ith and wheelwngh t 
shops i n  con necti on .  T h e  variou s  d t' p a rt m e n ts are w e l l  equ i p ped a n d  a dozen or m ore s k i l led mechan ics are 
e m p l oyed.  Hesicles the · ' Dar I fo rl io1· B u c k board s ' '  and th e  " Sl a t  B u ckboard, " w h i c h  are the l ead ing speci alties,  
.M r. Davis b u i l d s carri ages, b u ggies :tnd l igh t wagons of e very descri p ti o l l ,  to ord e r. and gu a ra n tees perfect satis­
faction.  'Vork mansh i p  ancl m ate ri al are warran tecl. A special assortme n t  of  " b uckboard s " and carriages of  a l l  
k i n d s  c a n  al ways be fo u n d f o r  sale lwre i n  t h e  repository, w h i l e  repai ring,  pai nting and tri m m i n g n re done i n  the 
most pro m p t  a n d  excel lent  m an n e r ,  j ob bi n g  bei ng a spec i a l ty. Th i s  b u s i n ess was establ ished in 180 1 ,  at E l l s worth , 
by J .  W. Davis & So1 1 ,  w h o  w e re in t u rn succeeded by W. I I .  D a v i s  a n d  IV. I I . & H .  E. Davis,  the gen t leman 
whose n a m e  h e a d s  t h i s  sketch n· m o v i n g  t o  Bar Harbor i n  181'\0. M r. Davis,  wh ose fathe r  w as t h e  origi n a tor of t h e  
' ' Ba r H arbor B uek boan l . "  i s  a m an o f  m i d d l e-age , ac tive a n d  e n e rge tic,  a n d  w a s  b o r n  a t  S u rry,  )fe.  He i s  a m a u  
o[  thorough p rac t i ca l sk i l l ,  of m a n y  years' rxperiencc,  a n d  is  m a s te r  of the carri age-b u i l d i n g  art i n  all  i ts b ranches . 
.\ 
A v e n u e  Hestan ra n t  stands p re-e m i n ent  in B a r  Harbor. l\fr. P. B. I T e rl i h y, the p ropri e tor, opened 
• ' ' , . 
•
B. f I E l l L H I Y, Hod i e k  A v e n u e  H estm1rant.-As a model estalJ ! i s h m en t  of i ts k i n d ,  th e Rodick 
these rooms i n  J Kt-;.'j and i s also proprietor  of Hote l  Brewer. T h e  resta u ran t  i s  n eatl y fi t ted up and 
p rese n ts a m ost i n v i t i n g  a p pearance,  the a p po i n t m e n ts being of the best poss i b l e  order and reftect i n g­
the u tm ost c re<l i t  u p o n  t h e  good judgment of the prop rietor and the c u l t i vated taste of h i s  c ustom­
ers. The c u i s i n e i s  in c h a rge of chefs of m arked abi l i ty and e xcel l e n t  reputati on.  Mr.  H e rl i h y  secures his tabl e  
� n p p l i e s  from the m ost varied sou rces, al l the i m portan t marke ts of the coun try pay i n g  t ri b u te t o  h i s  en terprise.  
T h n ::;  a l l  th e  de l icac i es that can possi bly be ob tai n ed a re served in abundance, w h i l e  the perfect ma n n e r  i n w h i ch 
t he vi a1 1 < 1 s  arc 1ire p;ired and th e taste an d  sty l e  i n  wh ich they are set forth , nwke a meal  at the Rod i c k  Aven u e  
H t•stan ran t an agrecahle cxpcri •n ee. 1\feals arc se rved at a l l  h o u rs a n d  a speci alty i s  m a d e  of  getti n g u p  d i n n e rs 
for private parl i t·s.  )fr. H e rl i h y  k e e p s  on h arnl a l a rge stock of the best hrands of c i gars, tobacco an d s m ok ers' 
arti cles, and the e stll i l i sh m e n t i s on e o f  th e  m ost com plete of i ts k i n d  in Bar HarlJor. ::lfr. H erl i hy is  a n ative of 
Bangor an1l j ustly m e ri ts th e snceess he has ach i eved . 
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T A F FORD B HOS . ,  P ro p r ietors M o u n t  Desert L i very,  H a c k ,  S al e  a n d  lloarcl i n g Stables,  l\Ia in 
Street. -O n e  o f  the most popular l i very, sale and bmird i n g  s tal J l e s  of Bar H a rbor is the l\fo u n t  Desert 
S tables,  l ocated on Main Street,  w h i c h  were e stabl i shed in 1 883 by the Staffo rd B rothers, who sti l l  
t: o n trol t h e  b u s i ness.  T h e  stables are 1 4 ::>  x 2 1 0  feet i n  d i m e n s i o n s ,  f i n e l y  f i tted u p ,  h a v i u g  acco m m od a­
t i o n s  for a l a rge n u m be r  of h o rses. T h e  establ ish m e n t  is l i g h ted by electri c i ty ,  has a n i c e l y  arranged 
waiti n g-room for l a d i e s  and e v e ryth i n g  fi rs t-cl ass. The s tabl es are wel l l i gh te d ,  d ra i n e d  and ve n t i l ated ,  and e v e ry 
care a n d  [l,tte ntion is paid to the h o rses e n tru sted to the care of th i s  f i r m ,  by e x p e r i e nced grooms and s ta l l  m e n .  I n  
the l i ve ry departme n t  arc kept fi fty h o rses fo r  h i re ,  i n c l u d i n g  f i rst-cl ass roar l teams f o r  l ad i es' and gen tl e m e n ' s  d r i v­
ing,  w h i l e  special  atte n t i o n  is g i ve n  to t h e  l i very of gen t l e m e n ' s road sters. A great vari e ty of l a rn l au s ,  b u ggi es, 
a n d  ca rr i ages, i n cl u d i n g  fo rty buckboarc ls ,  arc kept o n  ha1Hl aud th e f irm own l i fty h o rses. They arc e x te n s i v e l y  
engaged i n  bu y in g a n d  se l l i n g  h i gh hrcd can'iago a n d  d r i v i n g  h ori;cs a n t i  arc con s i de red the b e s t  j udges o f  the 
n o l J l e  au i m al in  the c i ty, a n d  thorou g h l y  h o no rable a n d  rc l i a h l c  in  tdl  trnu sact i o u s  . 
• A .  B R O WN", UphobtP t'in g  a n d  Cottage Work . -T h i i; ei;tah l ish m e n t  was fo u u d e d  i n  1 848, by tho p rese n t  
l lropri ctvr, a 1 m t i vc o f Bangor,  l\I a i n e ,  a n < l  w h o  h as l i ved i n  B a r  J l a r l l o r  L h c  past ten years. U c has 
. , _ • 
had si xteen yearn' e x pe r i e n c e  i n  h i s  l i n e of b u s i n e ss and is perfec tl y  fam i l i a r  w i t h e very d e ta i l  l'. o n n e t: ted 
_ w i t h i t. J TP  oc<· u p i os tw o f l oors,  ('adt �O x :HJ f e et i n  d i m c 1 r n i o u s ,  o n e  o f  w h i c h  i s  u sed as a store , a rn l  
t h e  o t l w r  a s  a. storage-rno m .  T l e  gi ves e m p l oy m e n t  to t w o  o r  th roe sk i l led a n d  e x p e r i e n ced w o rk m e n ,  
a n d  the w o rk e x c c n te < l  h e re i s  o f  t l 1 e  l t 1 g h e s t  o rd e r. U p l 1 o l stcri n g  i n  a l l  i t;; l m rn c h e s  i s  c l o n e  h e re i n  t h e  n eatl •st  
an d m ost e x p e d i t i o u s m a n n e r, w h i l e the p r i ces a rc as low as are con s i ste n t  w i th a l i v i n g trad e.  Besi d e s  th i s ,  cot­
tage w o r k ,  w i l ! ( l o w  s l rnrfos,  r o c l s ,  poles  a n cl f i x t u re;;,  a n d  p i ct n re f ra mes are made to order,  a n d  none but tho f i nes t  
w o r k  i s  turned o u t  f r o m  t h i s  c;;tabl i s h m o n t. T h e  w a re roo m  i s  fi l l e d  w i th a n  e x te n s i  vc assort m e n t  o f  fo re ign a n d  
d o mesti c u ph o l s te ry good s o f  c v P r y  c l c sc r i p t i o n ,  f u rn i t u re cove r i n gs ,  c 1 1 rta i n  rnatcrhtls ,  a 1 1 r l  p i c t u re f ram i u g, and 
u p h ol s te rers' s u p p l i C's in  p ro f u se vari e ty. T h csC' goods arc procn rcd d i re c t  from the m ost re l i a b l e  m an u fac tu rers, 
and :ire re p resen tative of the best creations in th i s  l i n e  to l ie fou nc l  in the m arke t. l\fr. B ro w n is a prom i n c n t  
m c m hr r  of t h e  Odd Fe l l o w s  Society . 
. J. B HE WE R, Locksm i th a n d  B e l l  I I angor,  Near E x p ress O f l i cc . -A n  enterpris i n g  l w usc e n gaged i n  
the locksm i th ::tll(l bel l hangi n g  h u s i u ess i s  t h a t  o f  M r. l<' . •  J .  B re we r ,  w h i c h  w a s  est abl ished i n  1 881l hy 
the prm; e n t  proprietor. T h e  p re m ises occ u p i ed co m p r i se a l m s i 1rnss o fl i cc w i th workshop attac h e d .  
• T h e  l a tter is  ful l y  p rov i < l ecl w i th al l the latest i m pro ve d  m ach i n e ry a n c l  d e v i ces requ i red fo r  tu rn i n g 
o u t  fi rs t-class work, anrl a force of sk i l led wo r k m e n  i s  g i ve n  < · o n s tan t e m pl oy m e n t. A l a rgo 
a n d  complete stock is carr i er ! ,  e m hrac i ug el<' c t r i e  be l l  s u p p l ies of al l k i n d s ,  tru n k s ,  trave l i n g  bags, g u n s ,  re vol vers,  
c u t l e ry, fishi ng tac k l e  an<l a m m u n i t i o n .  M r. B r e w e r  i s  a th o ro u gh l y  sk i l l e d  and c x p c r i c n c c cl  locksm i t h ,  bel l  
hanger and worker i n  i n tr icate m ac h i n e ry and c l e v i ceH,  a n d  is  prepared to e x ec u te a l l  c o m m i s s i o n s  pertai n ing  to those 
brauehes of mechan i cal art.  In tr icate locks o u t  o f  orde r a rc re p a i red a n d  rn ac l o  as goo 1 l  as new, keys for a l l  l ock s 
a re fi tte < l  and m ade , w i re a n d  e l ectric  hel l s  are h u n g  p ro p e rl y  i n  b n i l tl i ngs, a n < l  a l l k i u < l s  of house-sm ith i n g  is per­
fo rm ed , con tracts for a l l  k i nds of elec trical work i n  co ttages a n d  hotels  be i n g  a spoe i tt l ty .  ll!r. Brewer b e i n g  a 
pract i cal  man is prepared to e x e c u te a l l  work i n  t l i i s  l i n e  of b u s i ness at t h e  s h o rtest 1 1 ot i c o  a n d  i n  tho best poss i b l e  
m a n n e r. He takes special  pride i n  d o i n g  fi rs t-c lass work , and as c v i < l e n cc o f  h i s Hk i l l  he re fers to a n y  of h i s  w o r k  
to he found i n  and a r o u n d  t l l i s  p a r t  of t h e  to wn. M r .  Bre w e r  is a n a t i v e  of Bar H a r b o r  a n d  a popular m e m b e r  o f  
the Masonic .Fraternity. 
ELLSWORTH . 
�d!lliJ H E  beau t i fu l  a n d  progress ive c i ty of El ls worth occup ies one of the  many  lovely 
spots on  or n ear t h e  coast of M a i n e  a n d  i s sought as a s ummer  resort 
of un ri va l ed hea l t h fu l n ess, com b i n i ng the cool and sa lubr iou s  b reezes from 
the  A t l an t i c  wi t h  the  p i ne  groves of t he  i n ter io r of t he  S tate.  E l l s­
worth i s  t he  coun ty seat o( Hancock C o u n ty, a n d  l i e s  o n  t h e  U n i o n  Ri ,·e r 
abo u t  t w o  m i les  from t he waters of Un ion  R i v e r  Bay. The r i ve r  is h e re 
n av igable from the ocean a n d  i s  spanned by severa l  b ridges,  a n d  sai l i ng ves­
sels of every s i ze and cl ass e ngaged in the domest ic  a nd foreign carry i ng 
trade fi n d  the i r home port he re .  The river  fl ows d i rectly t h rough t he  
c i ty, whose beaut i fu l , s hady aven ues, r isi ng o n  e i the r  s ide, a d d  great ly t o  i t s  beauty and a t­
t ra c t i v e n ess. The ex ten s i ve l u mber and  sh i pp ing  i n te rest of the c i ty, i ts fl ou r i sh i ng bu i ld i n g 
a n d  other i n dustr ies ,  i ts grow i ng  manufac tures and  i ts wel l-fu rn i shed stores and markets combi n e  
to ren der E l l s ll'o rth t h e  trade center  of  a w i d e  su rrou n d i n g  terr i to ry, i nc l ud i ng many town s an d 
v i l l ages , and one of t he  pri n c i pa l  bus i n ess po i n t s  of Eas te rn Maine .  El l sworth i s  o n t he  d i ­
rec t road from Ban go r  to Bar Harbor, about an hour ' s  t rave l  from e i t he r  p lace a n d  en ­
j oys excel l en t  ra i l way and  water fac i l i t i es .  A s team sh i p l i n e  between th i s  c i ty a n d  Roc k l a n d  
g i 1·es  d i re c t  com m u n icat i o n  by w a te r  w i th " cw York , Boston , Port l a nd  and  t he shore towns  of  
:\ T a i n e, and  i t s  prox i m i ty to Bar l l arbor and  o ther  s ummer  resorts a rou n d Fre n ch m a n 's Ilay i s  
of  espec i a l  adva n t age from a busi ness po i n t of  v iew.  T h e  prom i nen ce of El l swor th  as o ne o f  
t he lead i ng cen ters of t h e  l umber i n t e rest i n  t h e  State i s  wel l k now1• ; a n d  i ts other m a n u­
fact u ri ng  e n te rpr i s(:S are a l re ady va r ious  and  i m porta n t , and  are ste ad i ly gro w i n g  i n  n u mber and 
ex t en t. A rece n t l y  e rected shoe  fac tory here i s  p ron oun ced by com pe te n t j udges to  b e  o n e  
o f  t he  fi n est ,  i f  not  the fi nest ,  bu i l d i ng of  i ts k i n d  i n  t he U n i ted States. The lower  course 
o f  Un ion  Ri l'er along Wate r S t reet, affords u nexcel l ed  oppor t u n i t i es  for sh i pb u i ld i ng and re­
p�1 1 n 11g, a n  i n d us try wh ich  h a s  a l re ady e x pe r i e n ced a co n s i derab l e revi val and exten s i on ; 
11 h i l e  abol'e M a i n  Street  br idge, d i s t r i bu ted ove r a course of t w o  or t h ree m i l es, are the  Fal l s  
o f  El l s 11·ort h ,  w h i c h  d r i ve t h e  m a n y  l u m be r  a n d  o ther m i l l s  of the ci ty, a n d  t ogether const i tute 
one  of  the most extens i ve waler  powers i n  t h e  Sta te . H ard ly  an othe r  town or  c i ty cou n ts s o  
l a rge a n umber of  pr i vi l eges as are t o  be fou n d on the U n i o n  R i ve r  and i t s  b ranches w i t h i n  
t h e  l i m i t s  of El l swort h .  The  c i ty con t a i n s  two Na t i o na l  a n d  o n e  Savi n gs Ban k .  The educa­
t i ona l a d va n l �ges enjoyed i n  E l l sworth a re of  an except i orral ly  h igh grade ; wh i l e  in po i n t  of 
ch u rc h  pri v i l ege s a l so the c i ty i s  t h orough ly  suppl ied , s ix o r  se ven  d i ffe re n t  d e n o m i n a t i o n s  h a ,·­
i n g  each o n e or more churches he re. One  new  church bu i l d i ng  has been completed w i th i n  a 
year. I t  a lso h a s  a pu b l ic l i b ra ry, a n d  o n e  week ly  paper i s  issued.  Set t l ed i n 1 7 63 , the 
pr i nc i pa l  port  of e n try for the d i s t r i ct s ince 1 7 89,  m ad e  the coun ty seat in p l ace of Cas t i ne  i n  
1 s3s,  i n co rpora ted under  a c i ty c h arter  i n  i 869,  El l sworth 's  h ist ory has bee n ,  from th e first ,  
one of con t i n ued a n cl m arked gro w t h  and i m prove me n t . In the l as t  decade espec i a l ly, wh i l e  
so many to1rns and c i t i es o f  l\fa i n e  h ave decl i n ed i n  popu l at i on ,  El lsworth has steadily gained  
and  n u m bers n o w  near ly s i x  t h o u s a n d  i n h ab i t a n t s . I n  gene ra l ,  a n d  i n  con clus ion,  i t  m ay b e  
5a i cl t h a t  i n  respect of a l l  t h at goes to m a ke u p  t h e  prospe rity of a grow ing commun i ty, E l l s­
worth holds  an e n v i ab l e  pl ace a m ong t h e  t o w n s  an d  cit ies of Maine ,  a n d  i t s  ou t look was never 
so prom i s i ng  as  to-d ay. 
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BO�S E Y  & SOX, :\fan u fac tu rc rs o f  a l l ( !  D ea le rs in  D oo rs , 1-'ash a u < l  Bl i n <l s , W i n d o w  Fra m <'s ,  l\Io l d i n gs, 
Etc. , Water S trect. -T h e  re s po n s i b l e f i rm of K Uon Rey & S o u ,  occ u py i n g a 1 1 t l  opera t i n g  ! f a l l s' :"ltcam 
l\I i l l ,  have for some years past l i e c n  a lea c l i n g  s o u re e  o f  i; u p p l y  h e reabo u ts for a l l  k i n d s  o f  f i n i sh ed 
woodwork fo r lm i ld e rs,  con ti ·ac to rs,  1 ,a r pe n t( •rs ,  c ab i 1 w t- m a k e rs a n d  d e a l e rs,  a n d  t h e y  now c o n trol a 
p e r m a n e n t, substan t i a l  t ra d P  n•a<' h i n g  t l i ro u g h o n t l l a n co l ' k  <'o n n ty.  T h e  f i r m  are m :rn u f:ic t u re rs o f  
a n d  dealers i n  a l l  the u s u a l  s i ze s  an d ;;ty l c :;  o f  d o o r s ,  ;; a s h  a l l ( [  b l i n d s , w i l l ( l o w  frames,  m o l c l i ugs, i u si c l e  J i n i s h  a n d  
a s i m i l ar l i n e of wood work, n e wel p o s t s ,  bra1 · k <' ts, c t<' . ; spe c i a l s i zPs a n c l  s ty l e:> !Je i n g- m ad e  to order at s l 1 m t  n o t i ce ; 
and th l'Y al so  h a n c l l c  i.:Iass,  p u t ty a n d  gl a z i e r�' s n p p l i ('s.  M o r( ·ov( 'r ,  th e i r  o p e ra t i o n s  i n d u c l e  p la i n  an1l  j i g  saw i 1 1 g, 
p l a n i n g- ,  m atc h i n g , m o r t i s i ng,  l i o r i u g  a l l < l  a l l  k i w i s  of j u h  w o rk ,  w h i c h  a rc u n d ertaken prom pt l y auc l  at t h e  l o w e s t  
t r a d e  p ri 1·cH.  T h i 8  progre s H i v e  c u tc r p ri se w a s  e s ta b l i s h e d  i n  H-17·1 l >y nl css rs. K a n d  :-i. ] ) , B o n sey , and i n  1 k78, i t  
c a m e  u n d P r  the � o l e  cou tro l  o f  ;\l r.  K B on sey ,  w h o  i 1 1  J kk� ; u l m i tt e d  h i s  s o n ,  ) I r. 'V i l so n  l ' . B o n s<'y, i n t o  p a rt n e r­
s h i p. T h e  m i l l  i s  couta i l l ccl i 1 1  :1 t h rc1·-Rto ry l rn i l c l i ng, . J :;  x kO feet i n  d i n i e 1 1 si o 1 1 s ,  f n rn i s h c 1 l  w i th an c la l 1o ra te pl :mt 
of i m p ro 1·ccl ,  s te a m - po w e r ,  \\·01 > 1hv o rk i n l-(  m :w h i 1 w ry a n d  al l a p p l i a l H' \ 'H  : t l l ( l a1 · 1 · ( • s s o r i e s  pertai n i n g  t o  t h P  i n d u s t ry, 
several sk i l l ed n s :; i s tants  be i n g  t h e re reg 1 1 l a rl y  e m p l oy ed . A d ry i n g' h o11 se is m a i l l t a i n e 1 l  i l l  co1 1 1 i e 1 · t i o n ,  < ' O n s i s t i n g  
o f  th ree f l oors, e ac h : m  x 10 fret i 1 1  a r('a,  ca pa l i le of d ry i n g  7.;,000 fN• t of I u m h e r  a t. a t. i rn 1' , a h P av y  H t ol ' k o f t l u� 
go01 l s  m a< l e :u u l  d P a l t  i n  h ! ' i n i..; al w ays on h a n t l .  'l'h e  w or t l 1 y se n i o r p rnp r i d o r , :i1r. g ,  Bonsey,  w h o  1v a s  ho l' J l i n  
E l b w o r t h , i s  a m P m hc r o f  t h o F n•e a l l < !  A ccq itcd :\!aso 1 1 s  a n d  t h e A l l l " i e n t, O rd e r  o f  U 1 1 i tcd "'ork m el l , a s  a l so of 
\V m . 1 1 .  I L H i c e  Post :-;o. :J;j of th e < : r : 11 ul ,\ n n y  of t h e H P p u h l i l '  a n d  Hl� rV l ' < l  i n  t h e  l a te w : 1 r d l l l ' i n g l kl i l  a n d  l kl i� 
w i th Co m pan y F, o f  t h e  S i x th .\Iai 1 1 1 :  V ol m 1 tcP r [ 1 1 f : rn lry.  .M r. W i l so n  I ' . l l o 1 1 sey \\ :t S l io rn  in E l l s 11 o r t l 1 i n  J :-;( ;,;,  
au< l  i s  a p 1 ·o n i i 1 1 P n t  1 n !' m l w r  o f  t l w l•' r! 'c an d  ,\ <'<' < • p t  P d  .ill aso 1 1 s ,  as w e l l  a s o f  the :-io n s o f  \rp tc r a u H .  
Jl .  A I K E :-f, D e a l e r  i n  S tov<,�,  T i n ,  ( ' r 1 ll ' k ny ,  ( { lass :uul W ood e n  ·w are, Table a l Hl l 'o c k e t  <' u tl c ry ,  No. 
1-i State S t ree t . -T h i s  h o u se w as f o 11 1 u l ! 'd in  J ,'if iO l iy ) l c s s rs.  0. I L , l l . J I .  a n d  I•'. B. A i k e n  a s  A i kP l l  
Bros. , a n 1 l  con ti n 1 1 P 1 l so 1 1 1 1 t i l  l kOG, w h c 1 1 ;\I r. 0 .  H : rdi r1 ' r l ,  a 1 1 c l  i n  l k7k Mr. B .  1 1 .  f ol l o w ed , t h n s leav-
• i n i..; the prese n t  p r u p r i Ptor in Hole 1· 0 1 1 trol .  'J' h e  p re m i s1 ·s a re s pa<' i o u s a l l ( !  < ·011 1 n H H l i o 1 1 s ,  com p r i s i u g t w o  
floors, <• a c h  :!.) x J O  feel, w l 1 i l e  a storc h < mse i n  t h e  r<• a 1 · i s  a l so oc 1 · 1 1 p iPd e 01 1 ta i 1 1 i 1 1 i..; tl 1 c  s u rp l u s  s to< ' k . 
A h e avy a n d  1 · 1 >m pl cte assor t me n t  of e ve ry th i n g i n  t l H· 1 i 1 1 e  of f u rn aces,  s t o n•s,  n u 1 g< •s ,  t i n ,  < ' l'oc k P ry ,  glass a n d  wood 1 1 1  
w a n',  P tc . ,  i s  h e re ca rr i l' 1 l , a s  also o f  kacl  p i pe ,  H h !'et  l e a d , z i n c ,  ga l va n i ze d i rn n a n d  t i u  g u l t e rn ,  corn l u d.o rs a 1 1 d  
1 i t t i ngs,  p u m ps, s m k s ,  a 1 u l t i l e ,  a n d  sc w l · r  p i p< •s for l in i l d 1 • rs a n d  o t h e rs. �'o r  t h e  fa r m e r  a co m p l e te l i n e  o f' fa n n i n g 
a n d  h a y i n g too l s  i s  also i n  stof'k, as w P l l  as po u l try W i ll', a n d  a 1 · o rn p l e t c s t o l ' k  of f i e l d  an1l  gard e n  s(•Pd s seh'ck1 l 
w i t h spec i a l care, o n l y  th e best va r i di cs lw i n �  ho n gli t, a m l  t h ose f r0 1 1 1 t l 1 c  m o s t  re l i a bl e  d e a l P rs .  H e re a n ·  a l so frp 
1 · ream freeze rs, h a m m oc· k s ,  c rn 1 1 u P t. sPts,  H<' l'c < • n  < loorn a n c l  w i n d o w s , 1v i rc 1 · l o t l 1 , o i l  s to vt's a l l ( !  f i x t u re s , a n d  cotto n 
a n d  rn hli<·r g a n l e 1 1  hose.  1 1 1 s p o rt i 1 1 g  goods f h P ;; pcr· i a l t i <•s  arc fi s h i n g  t a< ' k l e , hase h a l l s, b a t s ,  r i l lcs ,  s h o t  g u n s a n d  
revolvers, a rn m u 11 i t i o1 1 ,  e tc .  1 1 1 o tl 1 e r  good s fo r al l  ;;p : i so n s  th e stock c · o m p r i ses s i l ve r-p l a ted ware, c u t kry of a l l  
k i nds.  l a m ps, c lot h es w r i ni..;ers ,  1 l ry e rs a 1 1 1 l  lH • 1 wl H · s ,  w h i l P f o r  1 • h i l < l rP 1 1 , ,·1• l oei p P c l c s ,  ca rts, w agon s ,  d o l l carr i ages, 
w l H' e l harro w s ,  and a g<'t JCral asso rt m P n t o f  toys, thP l i \ •st  in t h i s  s!'d i o 1 1 ,  i s  s h ow u .  T h e  h o l !'so i s  also prepared to 
e x e c u te p l u m b i ng, p i p i ng,  a n t i  g-e n c r: i l jobb i n g  i n  t h r  h i gh P s t  o r d 1 · r  of w o r k m a l l s h i ] J  aJH l to guanm tce sa t i sfacti on , 
w h i l e  l'OOf i l lg' an d J i g-h t iron ll l l d  t i l t  w o r k  a re a bo l l l Hkrtak e n ,  a n d  COl l l l':H' tS of an y i; i zc e n te re d  i n to, a n d  t h e  
l a rge patron age req u i res i n  i ts a tte n ti o n  t h P  ass i s ta n ce of from t e n  to a c l ozcn <· x pert  h r l p .  T h e  ] J l 'O p r i l' tor, )fr. 
A i kP n , is a n a t i ve of B roo k v i l l e . )fr. , a n c l  se n·p1] the l ' i ty n s  i ts mayor d u r i n g l k! I0- 1 ,  w i th <' l'P d i t  to h i m sP l f  a n d  
sati s f a c t i o 1 1  t o  J i  i s  con!-iti t u c n ts.  H e  i ' a nw m h e r o f ti ll '  I .  O.  0 . I•'. , thl' I•'. a l l (l A .  J\I . ,  t h o  A. 0.  U .  IV.  mul t h e  Ho v a l 
A rc a n u m ,  and p resi d e n t  a l so of t h e  f ' a m ph< · l l  1 ' 1 1 h l i s h i 1 1 g- C o m p a 1 1 y .  
' 
I I. & E. K .  H O P K I XS ,  .\Ian n far t 1 1 rP rs of ( ' a s t i n gs o f  A l l  K i rnls,  H o l m es'  St:wc Mach i n es a n r1 E 1 l gP rs , 
C a n g- Lath �I i l l s , E t!' . , O ll i re . ·1 · x t  Door t o  l 'ost  . .  () f l fre . - O n e  o f  the  l e ad i n g a n 1 l  best-k n o w n  h o 1 1 s 1 · s  
i n  E l l s w o r t h  e n g a g-t·c l  i n  t h P  1 1 1 :u 1 1 1 f al' t u n· o f' a l l  k i n d �  of cast i n gs , i s  t h e  respo n s i b l e  fi r m  of ,J . J l .  & 
• E. K .  H o p k i n s , 11· h <> enjoy a h i g-h n· p 1 1 t: 1 t i o 1 1 for  t 1 1 rn i n l-(  o u t  thP l i 1 ws t  w o r k ,  s t r i c t l y  acc u rate acl 'o rd -
i 1 1 g- to ( t· 1 1 1 pl a t 1 , i l m w i n g- or s pl' l' i f i 1 ·at i o n .  Li i.:h t a n d heavy 1 ·aA t i 1 1 gs of a l l  k i n < l H  arc m ;H l c  to o n i l' r  
i n  a u y  size o r  sh a p<' , a n d  a :;p1· 1 · i a l f y  is m ad e o f  t h "  n 1 a n 1 1 f : \l ' t 1 1 n· of I T ohiH•s '  s tave m a 1 · h i nPs a n d  c<lgPrs mu! ga 1 1 g­
lath m i l l s , t h e  t ra < I P  fo r w h i l ' l 1 i s  o f hpavy a n d  n ·g 1 1 l a r  vol n 1 1 n •  a n d  re:wh <'s : i l l  o ve r tl a •  lT l l i t P < l  States, t o  orde r ;  t h 1• 0 1 1 t­
]l l l t  of < · a s t i 1 1g�.  a l so,  hp i n g  v P r,V I : 1rg'l ' .  T h i s  i m po r ta n t  (• n tc r p r i s1· was 1 •stah l i s h !'d in 1 88·" hy th<' p r('St> n t  p ro p r i !'tms, 
:\I r . . J .  I I .  H o p k i n s and 'l r .  E .  K.  l f o pk i 1 1 s , who a n •  also < · x t l ' ! l s i \' l '  d 1 · a h• rs i 1 1  al l  k i n d s o f  staple , p l a i n  al l l l  faney gro­
c e 1frs, sta p h ·  a w l  fa l l l ',V d ry g< 1oc l � ,  f 1 1 r 1 1 i t n ro o f  t h l '  l : i l l ' � t  s l .r l Ps ,  1 · a 1 ·pp f i 1 1gs a n c l  s i m i l a r l i n es , a 1 1 d  fo r t h i s  h ra n 1 • h  o f  
t h e l i u s i l l l'S� a sto r<• i s  m a i 1 1 t.i i 1 1 P c l 1 1 1 · .  t d o o r  to t l 1 1 •  J > < > s t -< 1 t l i 1 · 1 > ,  1 ·0 1 H< i R l i 1 1 g- of t h r<' \ '  f l oo rs ,  l 'al ' l 1  ; :o x liO i' l ' < ' t  i l l  s i z c' ,  
w h P rP m:ty  be fo 11 1 1 c l  a h <' :t \ y  m u !  <'a rl ' f n l l y  s! ' IP , . t l ' c l  s t ol ' k  i n  l ' ; ll' h  l i l l l' i 1'01 t l' < ' 0 1 1 1 pl 'l l ' n t  a ss i s t ai 1 ts a n ·  i l l rpg u l a r  
attl' n 1 l a n l'O 1 1 po11  e n s t mn c · rs a 1 u l t l 1 1  l a rgP J H ' l ' J l l : t 1 1 P 1 1 t  t r: u l t' < ·on t ro l ! P d  n·:ll ' h <'S  a l l  o w r  l•� l l s 11 o r t h a n d  tl l l• s n no 1 1 1 1 1 J  
i n g  e o 11 1 1 t ry. T h i• ft>u n 1 l ry i s  1 •0 1 1 t a i lwc l  i n  a t h n · 1 · -stnry ' l l ' I H' t n n• ,  IO  x { i( )  fl'l't i 1 1  s i zl ' , a rn l  a 1\ i n g  o f  t i n(•(' f l oo rs , 
e a c h  : ;o x .to fl·et in a n • a ,  f u n l i s h t • c ! w i t h  a l ' l l J IOl a ,  1 • ra J H's, m o l d s  a n d  a f u l l m od P l ' l l  t ' ( ) l l i p m l ' n l of m :w h i l les ;nul  
n p p l i :u u·r )H'tta i n i u g  to 1 1u ·  i 1 1 c l 1 1 s f ry .  r l iO- l w r " 1 1 1 1 W P I' s t P: ll i l ·P l l !..( i l H'  l ie i 1 1 g  tl 1 1 •  1 • 1 o t i ve fo n ·l' n se < l  a 1 H l  t 1 • 1 1  s k i l l 1 •d 
11 ork m P n  t l 1 P r< '  r!'g1d a r l y  1 • 1 1 1 p l < 1y1 · c l .  T i l l •  < ' < J  p : 1 1 '1 1 w rs W l ' l ' I '  h o l  h horn i n  El l s w o r l h and .,Ir. K K. 1 Iopki 1 1 s  is a. 
p rom i n e n t  rn c · m hP r  of t h P  I<'. a n c l  A . .\! . ,  t i l l ' l to) a l  \ n · a 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  a n d  t h e A .  0 .  l '. W .  
•-
• 
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L. DAY, Manufacturer of the Improved Canvas Covered Spring Bed, Main Street. -The Improved 
Canvas Covered Spring Bed is an article of exceptional excellence, unsurpassed in a single feature 
of merit by any on the market. It is the xi> PLUS ULTHA of spring heels and is in extensive use 
throughout Maine, Vermont and New Hampshire. It is made from the very best material, on 
entirely new and improved principles, by skilled workmen, and every bed is fully warran ted, satis­
faction being guaranteed. �Ir. II. L. Day, the manufacturer, is  a gentleman in the prime of life and a native of 
this State. Ile is a m an of push and energy as well as of ski ll and ingenuity, rtncl is the inventor and patentee of' 
the Improved Canvas Covered Spiral Spring Deel. Ile established this flourishing business in Cherry1ield, in. 
rn:-:n. and removed to Ellsworth in 1801. His factory here is a commodious two-story building, wilh ample and. 
complete facilities, and a numhllr of hands are regularly employed in the concern. ::llr. Day is also pa rt owner of 
the factory in \Valdo, where the springs for these heds are manufactured . Ile bas Leen highly successful from the-. 
fitart and his productions are in widespread and growing demand, three teams Leing in  steady service delivering the 
goods.  These beds are sold at most reasonable figures, either for cash, or on easy time-payments, the prices 
chargccl bei11g cxeeptio11ally low, superiority of procl uctions eu11sid ered. It costs 1wtl 1 ing for a trial , and :\Ir. Day's 
agen ts will call on any one desiri11g to purchase or try the Improved Canvas Covered Spriug Beel. 
TIAHLES A. ALLEN' & CO. , General Insura11ce Agents. -A mong the prominent and energetic bu,iness. 
men of Ellsworth, none has earned a more m eri tecl reputation for thorough. conscientious and effi­
cient comluct of affairs entrnstcd to J1 i s charge tha11 :\Ir. Charles A. Allen, general insurance agent. 
This husi ness was estahlishecl in It-i88, Ly .Ml". Allen ancl William B. Campbell. The l atter gentleman re­
tired in 180:!, leavi ng �[r. A lien to conduct the eoncern uncler tho title of Chas. A. Allen & Co. He is an 
expert and prudent unclenvri ter, fully eonvcrsa11t with every detail  of fire, m:trine and plate-glass insurance, and the· 
requirements of property owners and nwrd1an ts.  Ile> reprl'sents 1l1e following first-class companies : the Xational 
Fire, of Hartford ; the Co1n me1Ti:�l Union ,  of Loudon ; the ,\meric:w, of Boston ; the \\'estern .Assur:rnee Compauy, of 
Toronto ; the Cu:tnlian Assurance Comp:wy, of Lo1Hlou ; the Fi rem :111' s  Fnncl lnsurauce Compauy, of San Francisco : 
the '\orth British ancl :\lercanti le, of Lo1Hlon ; the � orthern, of Lo11don ; tl1 e  Lancashire, of ::\Ian chester, England ; 1.he 
::IIcrC"antilc Fire ancl )larinc, of Boston ; the Union,  of Bangor; the Employers' Li <tLil ity Assurance Corporation, of 
London ; and the )futnal Life, of :N'ew York ;-reJ>resenting an aggreg·ate of "170,000,000. He is prepared to take 
risks to any amount ancl writo polici (•s in any of tl1e abovc-namecl companies, at the lowest rates of prem ium.  
Losses on risks placed by h i m  have always been J>rornptly aclJttstecl a11d pai d.  Xum be rs of leadiug citizens w i ll 
tc-stify to his  just methods, and :tll clesiring low rates :incl enti re security will do well to insure "·ith this agency. 
:\Ir. ,\ lien is a native of .Maine, an active member of Free l\Iason and Odd Fellow Lodges, and secretary and 
treasurer of the Ellsworth Building and Loau .\.ssociation. 
m A. FULLEHTO'll', Carriage, Sleigh ancl Sign Painting, Franklin Street. -For really artistic and orna­
·. 
• 
mc11t<tl painti ng, .\fr. ('. ,\.. Fullerton, who started in busineRs a few months ago, on Fraukl in Street, 
(](.serves the h ighest commenclation. Though yet a young m an ,  having been born in this city in 
1:-itill, he has had an experience of ;;even years in handling the brush, and to judge from the fine spec­
i mens of his handi work, he put that tim e  to very good use. He does carriage, sleigh and sign paint­
ing, always doing 1.he finest work at bed-rock prices. Ile makrs a specialty, however, of sign work, and in this l ine 
is  a il rst-class artist, many of the finest signs adorning our business houses bciug his handiwork, and are distin­
guishc<I by their  neatness and attractiveness. He employs only competent and experienced assistants and neYer 
uses any Lut the very best quality of paints, of which he keeps an ample stock :n his well-equipped shop. His 
tmclc is rapidly growing as he be(·onH·s more ancl more known, for, once he secures a new patron, he is bound to. 
rdain him-the rC'sult of good work coupled with modemte charges. Mr. Fullerton 1s an active Free Mason and 
a11 esteemed memLer of society. 
GJ P. l\Id'.\ m .. \:" f\. Livery and Boarding Stahle, Forsaith Building, Main S treet.-The first-class livery . � • aud hoardiu!.!; stahlP of �Ir. A. l'. :McFarl:rnd is foremost in this  line of Lusiness m Ellsworth. �Ir. :McFarland started out in this enterprise about fi ve years ag-o, and has since seen his lmsiness. gradually iil<'rcasc until its present proportions were reaehed. The premises he occupies for busi­ness purposes consist of a two-story Luilding, with a stahlc :3,) x GO feet i n  dimensio1rn, with accom­
mcxlations for fourteen head of horses. The stahles arc kept extremely clenn and are provided with all necessary 
1·11m·cnicuccs ancl facili ties throughout, and are thoroughly ventilated and efficiently drained. Here can be had at 
all ti11ws, roacl wagons. cut-nnclers, bnggic8. s111T1cs, huckboarcls, by the day or hour. with drivers ; and the most ele­
gant h1r11011ts for fashional,Jp wccl<lings, funerals. parties, etc. ,  at the most reasonable rates. Horses are taken to. 
lio:ml hy the day or w(•Pk :rn cl thP most careful attention is  paid them Ly com petent grooms. l\Ir. McFarland keeps a 
uuml)('r of rel iahlc assistan ts all(] 8teacly cl river.� all(] guarantees the most perfect outfits in every respect. Ile 1s 
ready, on the �hortcst noti('C, to <•xec·nte all orders in his line of trade entrusted to him. )fr. l\IcFarland is an 
expert horsl'man, an exc<'llcnt jnclgc of the nohle animal, anrl is  111 a position to conduct his Lusrness with entire 
satisfaction to all c<mcernecl. Ile  i s  a, native of Ellsworth, and a prominent member of the Ocld Fellows' fratermty. 
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F. DA VIS,  H ard ware, I ro n ,  S tee l ,  Pa i n ts,  O i l s  a n d G l : tss, N o. 1 l M a i n  S treet. -The l a rge h a rd ware estab­
l i sh m e n t  o f l\I r. J. F. D a v i s  was cstal J l i s h e d  in l Hl i l  by th e f i rm o f  D a v i s  & Lore!,  the p rese n t  p r o p r i ­
e tor s u cceed i n g  Lo th e c o n t rol i n  1 8().). T h e  l 1 0 1 1 s e  e njoys a pos i ti o n  i n  i h e  f ro n t  ra n k  of t h e  tra d e  a n d  
• ! m s  I J e e n  accepte c l  a s  a de;;l' r v i n g  e n te r p r i xe fo r t h e  p a t ro n ; 1ge o f  d P n  l e rs a n d  t h e  a p p re c i at i o n  o f  t l 1 e  
p u blic .  T h e  p rc m i;;es occu p i c ! l  fur t ra d e  p u rp oses c o m p r i se a s t o ro ,  22 x 70 fee t  i n  d i m e n s i on s ,  earo­
f n l l y  and syste m at i cally anangc c l .  T h e  s e v e ral c l e pa r l 1 1 1 c > n ts a rc f i l l ed w i th an e l a h o rato and d i v e rs i f i e d  s tock, 
c m lJ l'ac i n g  l m i l d e rs'  and ge n e ra l  h a r1 l w are,  s h e l f  goocb, l < H ' k s n i i t h s' and l m tc h e l 's'  s u p p l i es ,  c a h i n�t l i a n l w n re ,  
c a q JP n te rs' , m e (' h a n i c s' a n d  maC' h i n i sts '  ioo l s ,  tahle  a n d  poc k et c u t l P r y ,  g- a n l t · n  i m p le m e n ts,  c h a i n s ,  e tc . The 
t rad e  e x te n d s  th ro u gh o u t  J J ;mc! >C.:k <' o u n ty a n c l  i s  rap i d l y  i n c reas i n g  in  hoth v o l 1 1 m e  :t l l ( l  i m portance.  Mr. D a v i s  is  
a n a t i ve o f  H o l l i s ,  ' l e .. , a c l i rl 'do1·  of t h ( •  B 1 1 n·p l l  N a t i o n a l  Ba n k ,  p n· s i c l l' 1 1 t  of l l a n l ' o ( ' k  Co u n ty Sa v i ngs H a n k  
and h a s  been a p rn m i n c n t  officc ·r  o f  t h e  <' i ty gove rn m e n t  for s e v e ra l  ye a rs .  l i e  h as se rved a s  m ayor s c v <• 1 1  t i m e1> 
and i s  a t  presP n t t rca s u re r of l l a 1 l l ' 1 H' k  f ' o u n ty ,  \\ h i < · h  ofli < ,e  h e  h : ts h ! ' l d  for  t h e  p a s t i i v e yea rs. l f e  i s  pop u l a r  i n  
t rad e c i rc ks a n < l i s  l ' ( •ga nl ! · c l  a s  o n e  o f  t h P  m o s t  h o 1 1 o ra hl e  a n d  respo1 1 s i h l  m e n n· p rese n t i u g  o u r  m e rc a n t i l e  a ffa i rs 
a n d  m e r i ts i n  t h e  h i g h ('st  d \ ' g r< 'B th< •  s u ccess a t t a i ned . 
J I .  FO i l ! > , W h o l < · s ; t k  a 1 1 c l  l : c • t a i l  D e a l e r  i n  J<' rn i t , ( 'on f < · d i o1 l ( ' ry ,  T o l ia c ·ro : 1 m l  C i ga rs .  Xo. G:J M a i n  
S t r!'<' L - \ nw r i rn n s  a n ·  1 1 olec l  1 • v!' ry w h e rc as l a rge con s 1 1 1 1 H · rn  o f  f rn i t  : i n c l  c01 1 fr C ' ! i o n 1 · ry ,  a rn l  t h e  
i 1 1 l 1 a h i t a n t s o f  E l l s w o rt h fmm 1 1 0  ! ' X cc p t i on to t h e  g·< ' 1 1 P ra l  r i l l (' .  J I  i s  t h e r c f o rn  m•1 · < ·ssa ry t h a t  t h e re 
• s h o 1 1 l d  l H ·  n· 1 1 1 1 t : i h l P  l i i a < ' l' >i  t o  o h t a i 1 1  t h Psc c l c · s i rah l e  d a i n t i P s ,  a n c l  n o  h o u se i n  t h i s  l i n e  o f  h u s i 1 1 1•ss i s  
m o rn  w o r t h y  o f  p a ! ron ag<• t l t ; t 1 1  t h ; t !.  o f  ) J r . . J .  1\1 . l•'o n l ,  l 0< · a t c · c l  a t  N o .  G!l .\ f a i n  S treC 't .  T h i s  h u s i n rss 
was estal 1 l i sh( •d  i n  l '>'>l i hy P. \\" . Fo rd , \\ l i o  w as s rn ·< · 1 • 1 • d pc J i n l �H! J l iy h i s  h ro t l H • r, ,\f r.  , T . J I .  Ford , w h o  1 1 a s  i; i n cc• 
r o n d n ct< ·d it \1 i ! h  g r e a t  S l l ! ' ( ' ( • ss .  1 1 1 · o c · < · 1 1 p i < •s  v c · ry d P s i rn h l c  p l ' ( • J l l i s! ' s ,  :!:! x ;,o f ( •ct  in d i n w 1 1 s i o1 1 s ,  J l (' a t l y a ll( l  
a t t rn !' t i n· l .v f n rn i s h (· c i , c l i s p l a y· i 1 1 g  tl u ·  f i l l ! '  s t < J ( 'k  o f  gooc l s  t.o ad v a l l t n g< ' .  A s 1 1 p1 · r i o r  asso r t n H' l l t  o f  < l o n a·s t i c  a n d  
i m po rtt• 1 l  f rn i ts o f  a l l  k i n d s  i s  a h, ; iys kept i 1 1  st. ! ) ( ' k ,  < · m l m 1 i' i 1 1 g  e v('·ry t h i l l g  iu t h i s  l i 1 1 c  in  sea s o n ,  f l n p  c o l l frc l i o 1 1 -
c ry ,  e h oe o l a t1 · s,  ho n  bons . ! 'ara n l l ' l s , h a rd l ' : t n d i Ps ,  h o m e- m ad <' C' a n c l iPs,  <'I < ' . , t. J w  I H • s t  l 1 ra l l c l s  o f  ( ' u l > a n  m H l  A m <' r i l ' : l l l  
P igars :U H L  to!Jal ' <'O,  a 1 1 c 1  a f n l l  l i n P  o f  1 1 1 1 · 1 · rs 1 · h a n l l l ,  wood a l l cl ! ' lay p i p < ·s ,  c i ga r  : n u !  C' i gan'tte h o l c l < • rn ,  : n n h < ' r  1 1 1 o n tl 1 -
] 1 i <'< 'c s ,  ] l i pc ·  s [(• n 1 s ,  ] H HH · l u•s,  < ' ; t>i ! 'S ,  Pt <  . . , i l l  fad, < · ,· 1 · ryth i l l g  i n  tl w  l i l l e  o f  s m o k e rs' a l'l i cl 1 · s ,  a l l  o f  \\ h i t- h a re o fl'! ' n · c l  
to t l w  · p u b l i c  a t  l o w es t p r i < · <' s .  T h !' l'l' i s  a l s o  a h : rn d so m c  s o < l : t- w a t C' r fou n ta i n ,  w h e re the m o s t.  rl' f re sh i n g d r i n k s  
m ay l H• ohta rn c c l . T h rl'e a ss i s t a n t s  a r<' c m p l o y c · d . ' l ' h P  t rn d 1 •  b 1 J o 1  h w h o h · s a l ! '  a n d  rPta i l .  J\ I r. l•'ord i s  ; 1  n a t i ve o f  
E l l s w o rt h ,  a l l d  i s  a yo u n g  m a n  w h o  possess< ·s i n  a m nrkl· cl ckg n·l '  1l 1 a t  s p i r i t  of e I H' rgy a n d  < · l l ll' r p r i s < •  so < · h a racter­
i s t i c  of t l 1 e  n a t i ves o [  t h e  1 ' i 1 H ·  'f r(•e S tate.  
� m · 
\\' . ( ' lJ H T I S ,  Doors,  W i n cl o w s, B l i n d s  a n c l  < : u tt e r s ,  l\ l : l i 1 1  S l rc ·c t . -O u e  of 1l 1 e  h·a d i n g  c i l' a l c rs i n  l m i l c l ­
e rh'  w oo<l wo rk a n d  l 1 arcl w a re i n  E l l s w o rt h i s  M r. A . \\'. < ' u r t i s, w h ose fae i l i t i l's  a n• 1 · o m p l e tc for  
m e e t i n g  thP requ i n• 1 1 1 1 · 1 1 ts of < 'Ol l t radors,  l rn i l d (• ri;,  < ·a q H• f l ( C' rs n iH l  o th P r  t r a cl < ·  h o n sc s  a t  rnc k -h o t  tom 
p r i C'l'S .  T h P  l 1 1 1 s i n PsS w a s  c s t : t h l i s l H· < l  i l l  J :-i.'4, hy l\kssrs .  W ood and ( ' n rt i s ;  in  l sS! J �fr. B . T .  \\'ood 
c l ic c l . and in J .<.;!J;! .\ I r. ,\ . W .  ( ' u rt i s  p n r< ' h a sed t h e  i n t c n ·s l s  o f  h i s  c l 1 · ! · < · a s ! ' < l  J > a rt n P r' s  < •s t a te a J I ( !  
became sole p rn p r i (•to 1" .\ l a rge a n d  p 1 · r m a n ! · u t  t ra d < · i s  ! ' o n t rol l e d ,  reac h i n g  t l m rn g l w u t  E l l s w ort h a n d  t h e  s u r­
rom Hl i n g c01 rn try , :u u l  a h c a 1·y a n c l  1·a rc f u l l y-se l 1 • ! ' l c c l  sto< · k  i s  a l w a ys c a r r i e d  of d oors, fra m !'s,  \\· i rn l o w s,  s a s h ,  
bl i n d s ,  m o l c l i ui.<s, i n s i d e  fi n i sh a n c l  s i m i l a r  w o( ) ( l w o r k ,  l ug!' th e r  w i t h  g u t t l' r;;,  a f u l l  l i 1 1 (• of h 1 1 i i c i ( • rs' h a n hrn re , g l a ss,  
putty a11 d g l az i l' rs' s n p p l i Ps .  T w o f l oors, Par · h ;!.j x 00 f<'C' t in  a r e a ,  a 1 · < ·  u l i l i ze c l , a 1 1 d  a re  \\ e l l  f i tt ed : rn d  a r ra n g < · c l  
for t h e  s 1 I <T< 'ssf u l  ro 1 1 d u d o f  t h e  l H1 s i n pss,  t \v o  1 · 0 1 1 1 pPl (• 1 1 t  ass i s t a n ts b e i n g  t l l ( ' re n·g1 1 l a rl y  t · 1 1 1 p l o.r c • c l . :'I r r .  A .  \ r .  
(' u rti s ,  \\ h o  was h o rn  i n  E l l s w o r t h ,  1 1 1  1 8-10, 1 s  a 1 1 1 1 • 1 1 1 l i c r  of  t h e  l n ! l < • pc 1 H 1 < · 1 1 t.  O rd e r  o f  O d d  l<'cl l o w s .  n s a l so o f  "' I l ­
l iam I I .  J I .  l : i !'e  l 'ost "l o . ;,:; o l  t h P  < � ran < !  ,\ r m y  o f  t h ( •  H c p u h l i ! ·  and servP! I  r l 1 1 r i 1 1 g  I. l i e  l a te w a r  w i t h  m u r · h  v a l o r  
ancl 1 l i s t i 1 1 l'l i o n .  l i t ·  c n l i s t<•d i n  l '>l i:!, 1 1 1  ( 'o m p; w y  ( ' ,  o f  t l H' T w 1 · 1 1 ty-s i x th ,\ [ a i n c  Yol u 1 1 t P r r  I n f;rn t ry ,  \\ a s  c l i x­
c h a rg<• d  nt t h <' P 1 1 1 l  of t h e  s ai 1 1 l'  yt·ar a l l ( !  re-e n l i s ted i n  ( 'o m pa n y  F o f  t.he Seve n t h  l\l a i n c  \' ol n n t <•\' J' l 1 1 f a n t ry. 
;\[ . l l Y H :\ E  & ( '(). , ( ' l ot.h i l l !;  an<l  C c• n t' ;;  F u rn i s l l i 1 1 g  Uoods , No. :; \\' atc r S trcPt. -On e  o f l h P  p ro m 1 n P n t  
h o 1 1 s1 ·s  i 1 1  E l l s w r1 rt h e n gaged i 1 1  p ro m o ti n g  t h e sta n d a rd of < ' l <'g·a 1 1 1 · c  i n  g< ' n  t l l' nw n  ',., c ·  l o t h i u g 1 s  t h a t. 
of .\!« srs. 1 1 .  'L B y rn < ·  & ( 'o .  T h 1 • i r 11 t o rc c o vp 1 s an a n• a  r1 f '.!I I x 10 fPd, a n d  is s 1 1 p p l i c ·d w i t h  e vc · ry 
'!l:<J:'!lll'n;;nl� • c ·o 1 1 v1 · 1 1 i < ' 1 l < ' < ' .  l f 1 • r1 •  w i l l  h < ·  f o u n c l  at a l l t i m P s  a f u l l  and ! ' ! l l l l p l c • I < •  a 8sort 1 1 H ' l l t  o f  g( • n ts '  a n d  hoy s' 
f i n 1 ·  rea d _} - n l : t < l < '  1 · l o t h i 1 1 g ,  m :u lP  i n  t h e• ht t l ':-l  a n d  1 1 1 0H �,  f a .  h i o 1 1 al 1 h •  s t _y l p s ,  a n rl  g1 • 1 l l l C' 1 1 1 l ' n ' s  f u rn 1 s h­
i 1 1 gs i 1 1  great va r i !'ty,  a l  o h a t , ! ' a p s ,  r u l  h< • J ' 1 · l ot .h i 1 1 g, 1 1 1n l m · l l a s ,  < ' I<' . • \ t  1 l 1 1 s s t o n •  < 'an  a l ways 1 1 1 •  o h t a 1 1 1 ! ' d  ! 1 1 < ' 
m o s t r!' l i a h h• (' l ass of good . I l l s t y l i• .  ;u ·"ord 1 1 1g  to l l l < '  fash i o n a l i h •  1 d 1 · a s  o f  f h l '  c L 1 y .  i l l  l h < '  m ost 1 • a so 1 1 a l i i <• a 1 1 d  
d e .  i rahle  fahr i "s,  < ' l i t  a!' l ' l l ra l<' l y  a 1 1 < l  m :H i <' u p  i 1 1  t h e  m o s t  t l 1 o r ( ) ( f l' h  a 1 Hl 1 · a rd n l  1 1 ia 1 1 1 1 < ' 1' .  .\ l l l i 1 1 s 1 1 H ·ss d o n e  h c · re 1 s  
tra1 1sacte1l  o n . o u n 1 l  m 1· t h o d K ,  a 1 1 1 l  t h l' J i nn h a v P  a Vl ' l'Y l l o u r i s h i 1 1 g  p:tt rn n agc'. ,\ l ! 'ssrs.  B y r 1 1 < '  & ( 'o . a n• gt· 1 1 t l co n H• 1 1  
of e 1 1 t i re p ro h i ty i 1 1 t h e i r  < l < • a l i ni;s,  a m l  f; 1 1 i;ta i n  : t l l  < ' X l'<' i 1 " 1 1 t  n · p 1 1 t a t i o 1 1  i n  h u s i 1 1 c •ss c· n!' l < •s .  T h ey h avp hC'(' n Pst.ah ­
l i  h c d  i n  h u s i l l (' s h i · n ·  0 1 1 1  .. th i u g o v 1 • r  a y<«L I' ,  and  f ro m  t h "  f i rs t  h a \·p hP< · n  V( ' l 'Y s 1 1 1 · < · 1 ' ssf u l .  l\f r. I L  l\f , Hyrnr,  t h 1 •  
yo u 11gc r rncmhcr o f  the •  f i r m ,  i �  a 1 1 a t i \· ( •  of J<. l l sw o r t h :t ) I ( ]  1 a 1; 0 1 1  of l 1 1 s  co-pa r t 1 1 p r, M r.  OwPn Hynl( ' ,  w h o  > H  of 
I rish bi rth , !mt who ha� s pe 1 1 t  o\'!' r  fo rt y yc ·ars  1n  t h 1· l ' n i t P d  S l :ltc •s.  l > 1 1 r i 1 1 g  t l t 1 •  J u t < ·  w a r  h e  serve! ]  n s  a meml>cr 
1f Com ]lany F, ' i n <'tc•cu l h  .\ l :1 1 n c  l !l'g i rn P n t, " 1 th c• n•d 1 t  t o  h i m sc • I f  a n d  l n s  ;u l o p ( (•d  1 · otm try. 
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m E. l\1 0 R A :N" G ,  G roceries a n d  Provi s ions,  No. 70 Water S treet.-Tb i s  fl o u r i $ h i n g  \.; u s i n ess w a s 
establ i s h e d  i n  1880 at the above location by t h e  prese n t  pro p r i e tor. J<'rom the open i n g  he h a &  
� met w i th a l i beral patron age and by i n d ustry and thri f t  h as so i nc reased b i s  trade that he n o w  s ta n d s  
� -
• p reem i n e n t  a m o n g  the lead i n g  m e rc h a n ts of  the tow n .  His spac i ou s  store, :22 x 4:2 feet in d i m e n s io n s , 
is special ly  f i tted a n d  adap ted fo r t h e  busi n ess . H e carries a l a rge stock of staple and fancy grocer­
ies, provisions and prod u c e ,  can n e d  goods and tabl e  d e l icacies ,  fru i t, con fecti onery,  tobacco a n d  c igars . I l e  also 
carri es an e x te n s i ve assortm e n t  o f  m i scel laneous good s a n d  p ro v i sions,  such as corn , fl.our,  m eal, shorts, m i d d l i n gs, 
e tc . T h ree e x perienced a n d  cou rteo u s  assistan ts a re e m p loyed i n  the b u s i n ess, w h i l e  two teams are kept constan tly 
b u sy d e l i ve r i n g  orders to the l arge trad e i n  a l l  parts of the c i ty and the su rrou n d i n g  c o u n try. llf r. lll o ra n g  was 
born in B e l f as t  in 1 847. He i s  a prom i n e n t  and active m e m ber o f  the Free and A ccepted Masous and of the I u d e ­
p e n d e n t  Order of O d d  Fel l o w s .  B o t h  soc ial l y  a n d  com m e rc i al ly h e  stan d s  very h i g h  and c o m m a n d s  u n i versal 
respect for his b u s i ness aui l i ty a n d  his s te r l i n g  i n tegrity. 
\V. CO O M B S ,  F ru i t , Con fect ionery, Ice C rea m ,  E tc. , l'orner S tate and Mai n Street. -T h i s  gen tlem a n  
c staul i s h c d  h i s  bu s i n ess i n  l 8;)fi . H e  occ u p ies a spacious a n d  c o m m od i ous store, 20  x GO  f e e t  i n  cl i m en­
sions,  neatly a n d  taste f u l l y  f i tted up, w i th f ine show cases, a n  e l egan t sod a-w ate r fou n ta i n ,  etc . A l a rge 
• and attrac ti ve assortm e n t  of O r i e n tal and French c o n fecti o n e ry, American can d i es, fig paste, gum-
d rO]lH, chocohttes, '! 'cams,  can d i e d  fr u i ts a n d  f l owers, e tc. , i s  constan tly kept i n  stock. P u r i ty i b  the 
main essential  with these good s : a n d  t h e  ad van tage o f  d e al i n g  w i th a h ouse w h ose reputati on is  so h i gh for keep i n g  
n o n e  lrn t the p u rest a n d  b e s t  goods is  rn a u i fest  t o  a l l .  lllr. Coombs a l s o  keeps a l a rge stock of a l l  k i n d s  of i m p o rted 
and dom estic  fru i ts in seaso n ,  w h i c h  are al ways of the c h o i cest and best.  In conn ection w i th the confec tionery 
store i s  a rcstau r:i n t, c lai l y  open to the p u b l i c ,  and w h i c h  is patro n i zed b y  a l a rge n u m b e r  of busin ess people.  The 
c u i s i n e  is  i n  c h a rgu o f  e x p e r i e nced cooks,  a n d  all d i shes a re cooked in t h e  finest manner and at m od erate prices. 
All the del i c ac i e s  o f  t he season , oyste rs i n  all  styles,  A m erican and French ice cream , etc. , are served i n  abundance,  
w h i l e c h o i ce tobacco and c i gars a re  kep t for the use o f  g u ests and others.  �Ir. Coombs i s  a nati ve of Is l eboro, b u t  
l i ved p r i n c i pal l y  i n  l l e l fa s t  u n ti l  1 8;30, w h e n  h e  rem o ved t o  E l l sworth , wh ere h e  h as e v e r  s i n ce conducted b us i n ess. 
B. WISWELL. H o rseshoer, and Farrier. -:\I r. W i s w e l l  P�tabl ished h i m s e l f  i n  b u s i n ess in 1 8•32 at 
Searsport, :\l ai u e ,  and in 1 868 h e  rem oved the seat of h i s  operati o n s  to E l l sworth. He can m a n u fac­
t u re a h o rseshoe c o m p l e te for shoe i n g  in o n e  heat and in 1 878 was awarde<l the bronze medal from the 
• Agri c u l t u ral :-ita tc Fa i r  o f  �f a i n c  for the best made shoes. I le m akes a spec i a l ty a n d  d e vote� parti<:u­
lar  atte n ti on to s h oe i n g  h i g h-bred h o rses and racers ; h e  fi l e s  and fi xes h orses' teeth , m a n u factures 
w e i gh t  boots for young trotters a n d  is  a dealer in the fi n est horse m e d i c i n e s, h oo f  o i n t m e n ts, l i n i m e n ts a n d  o t h e r  
veteri n ary p reparati o n s .  The s h o p, .JO  x 100 feet in area, i s  fu l l y  equipped fo1· t h e  p u rposes of the l. m s i ness a n d  f o u r  
s k i l led b a n d s  a re  regu l a rl y  e m p l oyed . llfr. W i swel l ,  w h o  w a s  b o rn  i n  l\fa i n e  i n  1 8:38, i s  a m e m ber of the Odd Fe l l o w s  
and t h e  A n c i en t  O rd e r  o f  Un i ted Work m e n ,  as a l s o  of W m .  I L  I I . Rice P o s t  X o .  5 5  of t h e  G rand A rm y  of t h e  
R e p u b l i c ,  a n d  served th ro ugh o u t  the whole of the l a t e  war i n  C o m p a n y  D, of t h e  1 4th Main e  Vol u n teer I n fa n t ry. 
m O W E  & CO. , D. S. Il owc,  �Ia n ager, )fa n u facture rs of and Deal e rs i n  L i gh t Carr i ages and S l e i gh s , Sou th 
S t reet, :N"ear H ancock H o u s c . -A rel i able and well-k n o w n  l 1 ouse in E l lsw orth engaged as m a n u fa c­
t u re rs o f  and deal e rs in l i ght carr i ages and s l e i g h s  o f  every d e scri p t i o n ,  is that of ll-Iessrs. R?we a n d  
Co. Thi s  progressive en terprise was estab l ished in 1 880, by l\fessrs. Rowe Brothers, and smce 1800 
llfr. D. S. How e h as hccn sole proprietor and man ager. T h e  l.J a s i s  of the fi r m ' s  operations consist i n  
the m a n u fact u re ,  to order,  of huek boanls,  l i g h t  carriages, sleighs,  buggies,  w ago n s  for road and p rivate use and 
8i m i lar ve h i c l e s ,  c o m p l e te from A to Z, i n  ad d i t i o n  to w h i c h  repai r ing,  pai n t i n g  and general jobbing are executed 
w i th neatness and d i spa tc h .  I n ad d i ti o n ,  t h e  fi r m  are dealers in l ight carri ages aud sleighs of a l l  the best s tyles 
a n d  a select stock i s  a l ways o n h a nc l .  A th ree-story u u i l d i ng, 25 x GO feet  i n  area on e ach floor, i s  u t i l i zed and is 
f u l l y  e q u i pped thro u g h o u t  as b l :ic k � m i t h ,  w h e e l w ri g h t  and p a i n t  shops and carr i age reposi tory ; five ski l led 
me(' h a n i c s  a re th e re r<.'g u l arly e m p l oyed and a permanen t, s u bstan tial  t rad e is contro l l e d ,  reaching throughout 
H ancock C o u n ty. M r. D. S. H o w e  w as born i n  Maine.  
E. DO Y L E ,  Dl ac k s m i lh a n d  Carriage Work, Fran kl in Stree t.-A. well-known a n d  very success f u l  
l i la.- k � m i th a n d  (' a r r i age lrn i l der i n  E l l sworth i s  M r. E. E. Doyl e ,  l oca ted on Fran k l i n  S treet, w h o  
con trols a l a rge trade th rough o u t  t h e  tow n a n d  s u rr o u n d i n g  co u n try, among t h e  best regul a r  patrons. 
• �Ir. Doy l e  enjoys a sou n d  re p u ta t i o n  fo r  e x e c u t i n g  the fi n est work in each l i n e  at fai r and reasonab l e  
p rices. I l e h a s  h e c n  establ is h e d  h e re s i n c e  JSS;J and a few of t h e  c h i e f  l i nes h e  u n d ertakes a r e  a l l  
k i n d s  of hlack smi tb and j o b  i ro n  wo1·k, forg i n g, carriage a n d  wagon b u i l d ing-particularly l i gh t  a n d  heavy wag­
on s-m ad e  fr o m  the best materials u pon the l atest principles of con struc t i o n ,  an d  a fu l l  l i n e  of repai ri n g  and ren­
ovating o n  all  sorts of veh i cles.  The shop,  30 x 40 feet in s ize,  is w e l l  e q u i pped w i th forge, fires and a l l  
ap p l i ances pe rtai n i n g  to the trad e,  and th ree s k i l l e d  h a n d s  a r e  kept con stan tly busy. H e  w a s  b o rn  i n  Ellsworth 
in J b.jG, i s  thoroughly p racti cal in th i s· l i n e  and i s  a m e m ber of the Ancient Order of Foresters of .Am erica. 
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HITING B IWT I I E HS ,  D ry Goods,  G roceri es,  Carpe t i n gs ,  N o .  :n M a i n  S treet. -T h i s  h o u b e  was 
fo u n d e d  in 1 8-!fi,  by I I .  & S .  K. W h i ti ng,  a n d ,  after some c h anges,  the p rese n t  firm succeeded H. 
Wh i ti n g  & Son in 1 88 1 .  They occ u py an e n ti re th ree-story b u i l d i n g ,  35 x 80 feet in d i m e n s i o ns,  a n d  
d e a l  at b o t h  w h o l esal e a u < l  re ta i l ,  e n j o y i n g  a l l  the a d v a n tages ,  i n  c a p i ta l  con n e c t i o n s ,  resources a n d  
fac i l i t i e s  t h a t  c a n  poss i b l y  he sec u re r ! .  T h e  s t o c k  i n c l u d e s  eve ryth i n g  k e p t  i n  a f irst.. c l ass esta b l i sh -
m e n t  of t h e  k i n d ,  w h i l e  a spec i a l  f ea tu re i s  m ad e  o f  h a n d l i n g  f i n e  goods i n  a l l  l i nes,  t h e  s tock a l w ays c m l J J"ac i n g  
the c h o icest a n d  most d es i ra b l e  goo d s  i n  t h e  m a r k e t. C o u n try stores arc s u p p l i e d  to the f u l l  e x te n t  of th e i 1  w a n ts 
at s h o r t  n o t ice  a n d  the t ra d e  e x t e n d s  t h r o u gh o u t  H an c ock Co u n ty a n d  t h e  Is l a n d s .  T h e  c o p a r t n e rs,  M e ssrs.  S . ]( .  
W h i t i n g  � d ,  H e n ry ·w h i ti ng,  .Jr. a n d  G eo. ,V. W l 1 i t i n g,  arc n a t i ves o f  E l l s w o rth an<l acco u n ted a m o n g  t h a t c la s s  
of e n e rge t i c ,  p u u l i c-s p i r i ted c i ti z e n s  i n  w hose l i a] ) ( l H  t h e  c o n t i n ued c l c v el o p m c n t  o f  th i s  com m u n i ty rests.  
P. E L D H I D G E ,  H tovcs, T i n ware,  Crock e ry ,  P l u m b i n g,  E tc . , M a i n  S treet. -.\ m o n g  th e p rosperous 
b u s i n e s s  es t a b l i s h m e n ts o f  E l l s w o r t h  is  t l 1 a t  o f  ,J . P .  B l < l r i d ge ,  d e a l e r  iu stoves,  t i u w a rc ,  c r o c k e r y ,  
e tc .  ::\Ir. E l < l r i r l ge has s u ccec d c < l  i n  cHtahl i sh i n g a l l ( ]  m :� i u ta i n i n g- a h i gh n ' 1rn ta t i o 1 1  fo r l i i H  goods 
• s i n ce h e  sta rted in b u s i uess in H i77. He oec n p i e s  t w o  roo m y  J l oors,  e ac h  2� x 80 f ee t  in d i m e n s i on s .  
T h e  s t o r e  i H  n i c e l y  fl tte < l u p  a n < !  s toc k e d  t h o rn n g h l y  w i th stoves o f  a l l k i m l s a JH l  s i zes,  ra nges,  t i 1 1 -
ware, ga l va n i z c < l  i ro n w a re , c ro c k e ry. g l assw are,  s tove p i pe a n d  k i tc h c l l  good s a n d  al l sorts o f  h o use f u rn i s h i n g  
good s.  H e  e m p l oy s  a l wl f  d o z e n  ass istan ts a n d  d oe s  a V(' l "Y h r i sk trade i n  t h e  c i ty a n d  v i c i n it y ,  a hq1ys a t te n d i n g  
w i th p ro m p t 1 1 ess a n d  c x ac t i t n c l c  t o  t h e  w a n ts o f  h i s  patro n s ,  w h o  ar c  1 1 o t  H l o w  t o  a p p re c i a te su p rr i o r  goo d s  a n d  f a i r  
1 lea l i 1 1 g ,  as i s  s h mn 1 l 1y t h e  e o n s t a n tl y  i n nc a s i n g  v o l u m e  o f  t h e  o lJ l i g i u g  p ro p r i etor's  trad e.  H e  a l so t a k e s  c 0 1 1 -
t racts fo r  p l 1 1 m l 1 i n g, p i p i n g ,  rnof i n g ,  rqm i r i 1 1 g, g<• 1 1 r ral johl 1 i n g  n m l  : 1 1 1  s h e e t- i ro n  w o r k ,  w h i c h n•cp i 1 c  p rn m p t  
attc n li < rn  a n d  fo r w h i cl 1  t l i c  d u t rg('H m a d e  are a t  a l l  t i n ws rens ornth l e .  � I r. E l r l r i < l gc i s  i n  t l 1 e  i > r i m c  o f  l i f e a n d  w a s  
born i n  D e x ter, :.\Ca i ne .  He i s  a p ro m i n e n t  a n d  ac · t i vl' Free !ll ason a u d  ( ) ( ! c l  Fe l l o w. 
fL\ :'\ K  :.\[ .  . J O Y ,  l ' i a1 1 os ,  O rgan s ,  H e w i n g  l\f a c h i 1 1 e :-; ,  a n d  M u s i c a l  l\ f e rc h a n d i sc of gvrry Dc;;ni p t i o n ,  
� Ia i n  S t rc e t . -Th i s  w e l l - k n o w n ,  h i g- h l :v ps(< ' (' l l l e r l  ge n t! P m a n  Pstah l i s h P d  l m s i 1 1 tss  i n  th i s  to w n  i n  l SRS. 
Jlp occ n p i l' s  a s tore , �� x 1 00 fpet in d i 1 1 H • n s i o n s ,  and e : uT i N;  at a l l  t i rn cs a J a rgP stock o f  p i a n os a n d  
o rga n s ,  m 1 1 g i n g  i n  < p rn l i ty from t h e  p l a i n  1 1 1 1 l  s u h s ta n t i n l  i 1 1 s t rn m e n t  to t h l' rn o � t  c l n l io r a t c  a n c l  < · o s t l y  
n rn < l P .  H e  also k eep:; a f i n e  assc 1 r t m e 1 1 t  o f  v i o l i n s ,  b a n j os,  g u i t:us, m a n d o l i n s .  a 1 1 d  a l l  t h e  l a test p u h-
l ka t i o n s  in s h e e t  m n s i 1- ,  i n st n w t i o n  h o o k s ,  i m po rted v i o l i n  a n t i  h a n j o  s t r i n gs aml , i n  fac · t ,  l ' v e ry tl i i n g u s u a l l y  k P p t  
i n  a f l r:-;t-ehtss e"ta h l i sh nH• 1 1 t  of th i s  k i n d .  ,\ l ea d i n g fpn t u n ·  o f  tl 1 c  h o use i s  t h e  n' 1 1 t i n g  o f  p i a 1 1 os a n d  o rg a 1 1 s ,  t h u s  
g i v i n g t o  s u c h  a s  d o  n o t  feel  j u s t i fi e d  i n  p u rc l 1 as i n g:  t ] i ('  oppo rtu n ity t o  i n c rease th1 ·  p l e a sm·( •H  o f  th(• l 1 o n w  l " i rd c  by 
th p ay m e n t  o f  a modest w e e k l y  o r  m o n t h l y  re n ta l .  P i a nos ;rn r l  o rga 1 1 s  a re t n n C'd a n c l  rc• 1 m i r( 'd , o l d  i n s t ru nw 1 1 ts 
are taken i n  e x ch a n go f o r  I J <' W  o n e s ,  a l l l l  p rospeet i vl' l n 1 y P rn  w i l l  l i n < l h e re a l l  t l w  po p u l a r  m a k e s  o f  p i a n os a 1 1 c l  
orga n s  from w h i l· h  t o  1 · h oos1>, 1 1 a v i n g  f u rth e r  t h e a ss i s la n l"C o f  a t rn s t w o r t h y  a n d  r<' l i a hl c  g(' 1 1 t l P m a n .  .M r . •  J oy i s  a 
nati ve o f E l ls w o r t h ,  a p rn 1 1 1 i n e 1 1 l  11 1 e m h e r  of t h e  I .  0. 0. F . , a rn l is h on o ra l i l e  i n  a l l  b u s i JH •Hs tra 1 1 sa e t i o n s .  
IlAX K  W . H I L L ! \" ( : TO '\ ,  C a r ri agc0 a 1 1 d  S i g n  P a i n t er,  Xo.  G �k h oo l  S tred. -A w e l l - k n o w u  a 1 H ] re l i ah l e  
c a rr i a ge a n d  s i g 1 1  p a i n te r  i n  E l l s worth i s  ::\Ir. F ra 1 1 k  ,V. B i l l i n g t o n .  T h i s  g e 1 1 t l c m a n  h a s  a t  l i i s  l "O l l l ­
m a n cl a w i d e  a n d  v a r i ecl pradi<�a l  <' x 1 > < · r i c 1 1 c · e  ra ngi n g  o v P r  a j l ( ' r iod o f  t w <' 1 1 ty y (' a n; a J H l  t h n s h e  i s  
e n a h l ecl t o  g u :ua1 1 t e e  t h e  g re a t (• s t.  n w as n re o f  sa t i sfad i o n  i n  a l l  h < ·  u n d c rtakcH,  t l w  c l i rc ( · t  resu ! L  !w i n g  
that d u r i n g  t h e  f i v<' y e a rs o f  h i H  cstahl i sh n H• n t, h e  h as s u ce P t d c d  i n  h l l i l d i n g  u p  a l a rirc, J H ' r m a 1 1 c n t  
tra1le  a l l  o v e r  }; l b worth a 1 1 r l  t h P  ac ij ;v · <' n t  c l i s tr i d s .  ( ' a rr i :t g l •s ,  w a go n s  a n cl a l l k i l l ( J s  o f  veh i c l l • s  a rc p a i n te d  i n  t h e 
hest sty l e  by the l a tc :; t  a p p roved ll l (' th oc l s ,  l i l w  s i g1 1  w ri t. i n µ;  a rn l  l c tlP r i 1 1 g  a n d  d eco ra t i v e pa i n t i n g  a re t h e  spc<" i a l t y  
of t h e  b u s i n ess a 1 1 d  t h e  f i n e s t  rPs t i l ts a n• c n s 1 1 n•d i 1 1 l l 1 P  a r t i s t i < "  l 1 ra 1 1 1 · h < ·s of carr i a ge p a i n t i ng,  s u c h  as c m w m c n ta l  
l i 1 1 i n g-, c ru s ts,  rn 01wgra m s ,  P S< " l l l < " h !'ons.  1 " 1 1 · .  T l i P  s h o p ,  1 0  x .i.; fret i n  s i ze ,  i s  f u l l y  ( '< j U i J > J l < ' < l  fo r e x (' ( · u t  i n g  a l l  
o n l e rs p ro m ptl y a n c l  th rc(' s k i l l <' c l  pa i n te rs arP t h <• rp rP g n l a rl :v  t> rn p loy(' < l . T h <' propri e t or ,  M i-. F r;rn k W .  B i l l i n gto n ,  
w a s  h o rn  i n  D ed h a m  . .\J a i n e ,  i 1 1 I ."1 1 ,  a n d  i s  a m e m h< · r  o f  t h P  F. a n d  A . .\I . ,  a 1 1 1 l  t h e ,\ . 0. l ' .  '\' . 
. \ r :n: J t  , J . l ' L .\ I :  K, Sh i p  S to rc • s ,  U ro l ' <• r i !'s ,  !': l e . , Xo. Os W a l e r  l; t n•d. -T h i s  h ouse w a s  i n au gmated i n  
J s� l l  hy i ts 1 m·s<· 1 1 t prnp 1 i <' t or.  'Y l 1 osl ·  i-; t e a r l y  n pp l i r a t i o 1 1  t o  h u s i I H ' s s  d c - l a i l s  h a s  i n s u r!' < l  h i m  a v < • ry 
1no/i t : d 1 lP tr:u l < '  i n  t h i s  1 · i l .r .  T l i P p re m i sps oc• · 1 1 p i 1 •d  com p r i s1• a s t ore �-I x I � f r > P t  i n  d i m e n s i o n s ,  \\ h i < 'h 
i s  wl' l l  s to< · k J • r l  w i th e h o i < ' < '  fam i ly groc < · r i < ' s  au< l  sh i p  s torl 's .  T h p sp i 1 1 c \ 1 u l !' p re s e r ve < !  m e ats of a l l  
k i ml s , h i s1· n i t s ,  ca 1 1 1 1 P c l  µ;oo< l s  i u  g n ' a t  var i p ty ,  l wami, pPas, nw a l ,  f l ou r, l m tt P r, PggH , c o n d e n sed m i l k ,  
<'1 1cese,  d ried fr u i ts, t e a s .  c • c 1 ffces,  sugar,  s y r u ps, d<'. ,  ell' .  T h i s  i s  fc iu nc l  to h e  a V(• ry con ve n i e n t  pla1 ·e  f o r  su pply­
i n g  vessP l s  w i t h  a l l  IH'Cl'ssary i;tnrl' s ,  as w c · l l  as a rl ' l i a l i l e  aml  flt st-cl ass sto n ·  fo r p n rc l rns i n l-(  a l l  fam i l y s u ppl i es i n  
the g ro 1 · c ry l i n e .  T h i s  h <' d oPs h y  al l o w i l l l-(  n o th i n g  o f  an i n f  P r i o r  grnd < '  t o  h a v<' a pla c(' i n  l i i s  s tock n rn l  t o  g i ve a 
j n �t e c 1 n i valt\ll t for m o n < ·y rP<'c ivcd , in c v ( · ry case.  Dci n l-(  a ma1 1  o f  such s t r i l' t  u n s i n ('SS h a b i ts, h e c a n  sa fely ho 
rP l i ecl  npon in all mattcrn p e r ta i n i n g- to a l l  h ra n < · l 1 Ps of h i s  trail <' ,  a n c l  all 1-{oocls sol e ]  hy h i m  arc just as r ]H"Pf;('l l ( P < l .  
J I ,. < loes a stl'ady tra< l P i n  thP r i ty : u u l  ac l j o i n i ng c ·o 1 1 1 1 try. M r. C l ark i s  a l s o  ag-e n t  f o r  th e t o w  hoat,  " L i ttle H o u m l  
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T. C R I P PEN, P i anos,  O rgan s,  and S h e e t  :rir usic,  W a te r  Street.-It h a s  become so n owadays that a 
house see m s  i nco m ple te w i th o u t  a m u sical i n stru m e n t. T h e re are many worthless m akes of p i anos 
a1 1d orga n s  o n  the market, so to be safe,  peopl e  should always buy from a house o f  k n ow n  s tan d i n g  
i n  th e co m m u n i ty.  S u ch a o n e  i s  th a t  o f  M r. J.  T. C ri ppe n ,  w h o  h as been deal i n g  i n  fu l l  l i n e s  o f  
m u s i cal i n s tr u m e n ts s ince 1 887, aud can al w ays be relied u pon t o  sell  t h e  best at t h e  l o w e s t  possi b l e  
p r i ces. He makes a spec i al ty of b a n d  i n strume11 ts, b u t  can furnish anyth i n g  i n  th e musi cal l i n e  at s h o r t  notice.  
H e carr ies a f ine stock o f  se w i ng mach i n es also, for sale on i n stal m e n ts, for cash or to rent.  H i s  lead e rs i n t h i s 
I i n c  a re t h o  " .S tan r la rd " and the " Helpmate. " H i s  constan tly gro w i n g  trade in the c i ty and subu rbs is t h e  best 
p roof that al l l 1 i �  w ares are of th e h i ghest grade. l\ Ir.  C r i ppen i s  a n a ti ve of  Trenton , Maine, an d is abo u t  f i fty­
four years of age. I l e  started b u s i ness in the grocery trade in 1 862, w i t h  J.  C rippen,  w h o  d i ed in 1 872, leav i n g  l\Ir. 
J. T .  C r i ppen in control.  I le con t i n ued d e al i n g  in grocer i es,  d ry good s,  etc . ,  u n t i l 1 887, when h e  started in w i th 
m u s i cal i n stru m en ts. In th i s h o  has made a splen d i d  success,  w h i c h  he fairly d eserves, as i t  is th e fr u i t  of con­
s c i e n t i o u s  d eal i n g  w i th his patrons,  al w ays avo i d i n g  m i s represe n tati o n. 
II .  S I I E A ,  C ustom T a i l o r, l\Ia i n  S tree t. -::\l r .  P. I I .  8 h c a  h as been in busi ness h ere since A u g u st,  1880, 
a 1 H l e n j oys a patronage both l arge and i n f l u e n t i al . H i s parl orn, 30 x GO feet in s i ze , are tastefu l l y  
f i t ted u p  and t h e re i n  arc c l i sp l a yc< l a l l t h e  n e west patte m s i n  foreign and domestic p ro d uctions o f  
• w o o l e 1 1 s ,  w o rs te< l ,  d i agon al s ,  c h e v i o ts,  e tc . ,  a l l  of the h i ghest quali ty, w h i c h  a re made u p  i nto gar­
m e n ts w h ic h  e m body t h o  h i gh est artbtic s k i l l  of th o p racti cal tai lor  and cu tter. Mr. Shea is  h i m self 
a thorough e x pert in th i s  l i n e  and g i ves personal atte n t i o n  to e v e ry detai l of his e n te rprise and i s  prepared to guar­
a n te e  every garm e n t  l e a v i n g  h i s  parl o rs to be co rrect in f i t, f i n ish and style. H i s  stock of cloth s is com p l e te and 
none ean fa i l  to be s n i tecl . Some h a l f  dozen in h e l p  arc e m p l oyed and t h e  tra d e  reaches th roughout th i s  section of 
the S ta te.  M r. Shea is  n a t i ve h e re ,  and h e  i s  to b e  congratu l a ted on the larg·o m e as u re of su ccess he h a s achieved. 
S .  '.\I EAXS,  G ro c e r i e s  a n d  Provi s i o n s ,  "'atc r S treet. - \ m o n g  the n u m e ro u s  establ i s h m en fa in this  
c i ly w h ich w e l l  repay a v i s i t, t h e re a rc very fe w  t h a t  o JJcr g reater i n d ucemen ts to p u rch a sers than 
that of M r. K S .  ::\l earn;,  wh ose p re m i ses com pri se a nc;it s to re , 20 x 40 feet i n  d i mensions.  This 
,, 
• h u s i n css was f o u n d e d  in 180 1 ,  a n d  s i n ce th e t i m e  of i ts i nception i t  h a s  been opera ted w i th great 
ah i l i ty and s u ccess, and the i m portant trade n o w con tro l ler! req u i res the ass i sta n ce of se veral com­
pete n t  ! ' le rks, aJHl a d e l i ve ry w agon i s  in constant service.  The stock e rn h rnccH f ine fam ily groceries,  tea s ,  coffees, 
ir ngar,  sy rn ps, f l o n l' of  th o  best brau d s, m eal ,  corn , potatoes, bu tter, eggs, h a m ,  s m oked beef, cannccl goods,  f ru i ts, 
and vege tables, and al l ot h e r  e o u n try pro<l ncc. The g reatest ca re is taken by :\Ir. Means that customers shall  
recei ve s u c h  co m p l ete sa tbfac t i on w ith their p u rchases, tl 1 a t  when o n ee h e  h as gai n e d  t h e i r patro n a ge h e  w i l l  
1 1 e v c· r  l ose i t, and i n  th i s  pol i cy h e  h a ' s n ccccdcd boym1d a d o u ht. A l l  w h o h ave e ve r h a d  deal i ng..; w i th t h i s  h o u se 
speak of i t  i n  p ra i seworthy te rm s . :\[ r . '.\I c:m s is a n a t i ve of E l l s worth , w l 1 c rc he is regard ed as a prominen t a1 1d  
n se f n l  c i t izen.  He belongs to the .'.\Ia son i e  frate rn i ty. 
C E. H L'H' L.\.I l l .  H o rsPs h oc> i n g  a n d  .Jobl.J i n g ,  F ra n k l i n  Strcet.-A w e l l -k u own a n d  very succo,s f u l  w a go n -h u i l < lc l', h l a (' k s m i th a n d  w h e e l  w r i g h t i n  E l l s wo rth i s  :\f r.  C. E .  S i n c l a i r .  :\[r .  S i n cl a i r  h a s  l H! C' l l  esta b l i s h ed i u  b u s i n ess h e re fo r t h e  past fi ve yea rs, a n d  d n ri u g th a t  p e r i od h e  h a s  ga i n ed a � • so u n d  re p u tat ion for t u r n i n g o u t  o n l y  t l 1 e  most satisfactory work,  for u s i n g  the 1 1est ma te ri a l s  a 1 1 < l  
fo r  c h al 'g i n g  fa i r  and rea sonable prices.  H e  i s  thorough l y  p ractical i n  th i s  l i u e ,  a nd takes active part 
i n  the p ro m p t  and acn1 ratc fu l f i l l m e n t  of a l l  o rde rs. H eavy wago1rn  a re b u i l t  to order u pon the most a pproved 
p ri n c i p les of c· o n stl'n c ti o1 1 ; ca rri ages, w a go1rn,  and a l l  k i n d s  of veh i cles are re pai red n n c l  ren ovated ; a geuernl l i n e 
of h lar kHm i th w o r k  a n d  fo rg i n g- a rc u nd e rtaken,  togP t h e r  w i th h orsoshoe i ug an d all  k i nd s of j obbi ng, a n d  <t 
spe<" i :L l ty i s  m ade of J w rsP-<'l i p p i n g .  ' l 'h l' s h o p  ron s is ts o f  t w o  fio 01·s, c a <' h  2 0  x :J S  feet i n  s i ze,  fu l l y  equi pped w i th 
f o rges. J i rcs,  H ! l ( l al l a p pl i a 1u ·(·s  a n d  tools of trad<'. 1h rec s k i l led h a n d s  he i ng th e re regu l a rly Pm ploycd . l\Ir. C. E. 
S i n c l a i r w a s b o rn  i 1 1  ( ' h c r r�· f i c l c l ,  :\ I a i n c ,  in  l f'()2, and i s  a m c m he r  o f  t h e  .\ u c i en t  Order of Foreste rs. 
e C. B E C K W I T H ,  :\f eats anrl C roccr ies .  Xos. 50 and G l 1\fa i n  S treot. -Th i s  Htore h a s  for m a n y  yea rs been 
· · : m n c h  frP<J t l l'n f<·<l hy those w i t h  w h o m  t h e  c i u esti o n ,  " "'h a t  H h a l l  we cat ? "  is of fi rst consequcucc, fo r  ' 
i t  is a \\'C' l l-k n o w n  fad t h at th i s  v i btl q m•stion can ho d c c i rl c d  h e re i n  i1 m uc::h sh orter time than i n  , 
• a n y  o t h e r  p l a c e  of i t s  k i n d  i n  t h e  c i ty. .\ s s u <' h  a c h o i ce Ya ri e ty of provisions is kept i t  would be n e x t  
«. · to i m possi h l c  n o t  to soon m ake a se lec t i on . T h P  p re m i ses oce u p i e d  con sist  of a store, 20 x (JO feet i n  
d i nw n s i o n s, w h ich i s  1l('atl y  fi tted n p  w i th al l 1 1 c·c·essa ry a p p u rte n a n <"cs f o r  tl 1 c  ronvcn i c n t  h a n d l i n g  a n d  d i spoRal of  
µ;oo< l s , a n d  all  the J a tl'st  i m prove m e n ts in  a p p l i an <·es u s( ·d  fo r th e prpsc rva t i < m  of peri s h a h l c  good s. A fi n e  s tock 
of meats is tl i splayrd at a l l  t i mes,  e m b rac i n g- pri m e  beef, m n tton ,  veal ,  l a m b, pork and pou l try ; a l so bu tter,  eggs, 
fru i t ,  YP!.(dahles a m! o t h e r  co11 n t1 y p roduce, choice groC 'eri cs , teas, e offecs, the best b ra n d s  of f lou r, ri ce, barley, 
oat-llakes,  h o m i n y ,  sy rn ps,  v i n egar, oi ls ,  etc . ,  con fec t i o n e ry, tobaccos an d  C ' i gal's in c h o i ce A m e rican and i rn portdrl 
h ra n r b .  T h ree a ffahlc C '!l •rk s :ire in attP n d a nre.  Au i m po rtan t and fl ou r i s h i n g  tra d e  is deri ved from th e city nn < l  
· ou t ly i n g r ·o 1mtry. ::\1 1 '. Br• c · l rn i lh i s  prorn i n l' n t  i n  Mason i <' c i rl' l e s  a n d  i n  t h e  A 1 1 < " i e 1 1 t  Order of Un i ted 'Vork m en. 
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